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A D V E R T I S E M E N T.

THE following efTay is publifhed in

its prefent form for the ufe of thofe

ftudious minifters in our proteftant dif-

fenting churches, who have not enjoyed
the advantage of a regular academical

education. Whatever end it may an-

fwer, our churches will allow me the

honour of having taken fome pains to

endeavour to ferve them.

One, of the many invaluable privi-

leges, which our congregations enjoy,
is that of choofing their own minifters.

The principal object of attention among
our people in choofing their minifters is

the piety of candidates; confequently,
the choice often falls on a man, whofe

religious principles are his whole quali-
fication; The far greater part of thefe

minifters, however, are men of good na-

tural abilities, and fmcere piety ; they
have a thorough knowledge 'of the prac-
tical part of fcripture, juft notions of ci-

vil and religious liberty, an unblemifhed

moral deportment, an honeft and good
heart, and an extenfive ufefulnefs among
the people of their charge. They are the

minifters of the people's own choice, and
therefore highly efteemed by them.

The moft learned of their brethren,

who know the true intereftof thewhole
*

body



ADVERTISEMENT.
'

body of non-conformifts, and the true

ground of non-conformity, encourage
and efteem thefe worthy characters, and

approve their minifterial conducl: be-

caufe the choice ofthem is conftitutional,

and agrees with the maxims of our po-

pular church polity becaufe 'they fub-

mit to inconveniencies, fuffer hardfhips,
and carry principles of piety and non-

conformity into places, where miniflers

more delicate and refined either cannot

go, or could not be underftood, were

they to go becaufe thefe brethren not

imfrequently break up fallow ground,
found churches, and prepare the people
for a fucceffion of learned miniflers

becaufe there are now, and always have
been fo many other learned men of the

party, ready to defend the out-works of

chriftianity, that want of literature may
well be difpenfed with in thefe ufeful

men and becaufe alfo, the churches,
that chofe them, always retain a right
of difmiffing them from their own fer-

vice, and aflame no right of impofing
them on other churches. Religion and

good policy unite to patronize thefe good
men.
When we allow, that fome of our mi-

llers, are illiterate, we do not mean to

allow that any. of them are ignorant.
Our
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Our churches would not choofe him for

a minifter, who was ignorant of religion,

that only fcience, which they cleft him
to teach. I will venture to affirm, in

fpite of Lord Clarendon and Dr. Burn,
that we have not a brother fo ignorant
and fo impudent as to dare to preach to

feven old women in a hogftye, what
Do6lors and Bifhops have preached be-

fore univerfities and kings.
*

The very high encomiums, which I

had always heard parTed on epifcopalian-
fermons, and the very mocking ideas,

that I had been taught to entertain of a
fermon preached in a barn by a diifenter,

naturally led me to fuppofe, when I firfi

read the following effay, that the firft

fort would exemplify Mr. Claude^s

rules, which I perceived were rules of

good fenfe, and that the laft would ex-

emplify the vices, which he cenfures :

but Ifoon found my felfgreatly deceived,

It was natural then to inquire, how one
Tort acquired the reputation of being
learned, orthodox, pious ilandards of

pulpit-excellence ; while the others were
deemed

* See the Preface to"the Non-conformifts memorial, wr.it-

ten by my worthy, friend', the Rev. Mr. Palmer, ofHackney,
page vi. Then look in the indexes of thefe volumes for the

names Gauden Andrews Brett Bifle Byam San-

croft- Wood -Langford^-Beveridge Clarendon- Nichols
' &C.&C.
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deemed ignorant, illiterate, contempt-
ible fchifmaticks and hereticks, whofe

very reputation is fcandal, when their

enemies are forced to give it. I have
neither fecrets nor fears m religion, and,
as I have indulged a freedom of inquiry
all through the following notes, I think

it needlefs to enlarge here.

Twelve years ago I firft met with this

eflay, and I immediately tranflated it

for my own edification, adding a few

critical notes from various authors. Six

years after, I added feveral more .quo-

tations, intending them for fmall exer-

cifes for one of my fons, About three

years ago, I was perfuaded by many
worthy minifters of my acquaintance,
who had occalionally feen the work, to

enlarge the notes for the ufe of our

brethren abovementioned, and topublifh
it. In May 1776, 1 had the misfortune,

by a fall from a coach, to fprain my
ancle. This laid me long afide from my
publick labours, and deprived me of

what above all things in the world I

loved, frequent preaching of, lectures in

villages, where members of my congre-

gation lived. I endeavoured to conlble

myfelf, and afiift my brethren by re-

vifing, enlarging, and publifhing this ef-

fay. To this feveral gentlemen advifed
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me, and at the fame time Chriftopher

Anftey, Efq; of Bath, generoufly of-

fered me the ufe of the large library
of his good father, the late Dr. Anftey ;

and my good friends Mrs. and Mifs

Calwell, both generous benefa&ors to

our education fociety at Briftol, where

pious young men, recommended by our

churches, are prepared for the miniftry,

liberally furnifhed me with every ac-

commodation, hoping, as the excellent

tutors of that fociety have been pleafed
to think, that the Effay might be of

great advantage alfo to their pupils. This

plain tale is the beft account 1 can give
of a work, which it might appear arro-

gant in me to publim, and of a collec-

tion of notes, which muft feem an odd

farrago, unlefs the different views ofthe

compiler at different times be confidered.

I fee many faults in the two books.

I wilh the work had been better execu-

ted : but fuch as it is I commit it to the

candour ofmy brethren, and the bleffinff

of God.
R. R;

CHESTERTON,
November 7 , 1778;
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TH E great and goo'd Mr. John ClaudSjf
author of the following EiTay, is in general

fo well known, that it may feem needlefs to re-l

late his hiftory. I cannot, however, deny my-j
felf the pleafure of recounting a few of the memo-i

rable actions of this eminent fervant of God. In!

them, I flatter, myfelf, my readers will find
anij,

apology fufficient at leaft to excufe the following;
ihort Iketch of the man and his converfation.

Encomiums given him by divines are innumera-

ble : but fuch men as he merit more than human

applauieliatn- to beftow. (i)
'

Calvin and Beza, both natives of France, had

introduced the reformation into their country in

the fixteenth century 5 and the doctrines of calvi-

I. b

(i) Dubito, an recentiori astate aliquem majori omnes

profequuti fint veneratione quam JOANNEM CLAUDIUM.
Buddeus. Vid. etiam. Bayk>~Mojht}mM> Lifs.

.Cum multis aliis,
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nifm, along with the difcipline of prefbyterianifm,

were generally embraced by the French proteftants.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that the reformed

church in France was the moil powerfully fup-

ported of any, and yet of all others tle mod bar-

baroufly perfecuted j for, during five fucceffive

reigns, the proteftant religion was profeffed by many
of the

:^oyaL:pnily, and by numbers of the nobi-

lity, and yet all its juft claims Were confurned with

an inextinguimable rage of perfecution.

It wis in the year 1 598, foon after the accefiion

of Henry IV. that the reformed obtained, by an

edic~b drawn - up at Nantz, entire liberty of con-

fcience, a free admiffion to all employments of

truft, honour and profit, theufeof churches, and

uniyerfities, the liberty of -holding fynods, and

whatever elfe was then thought neceflary to the fe-

purity of their civil and religious rights.

While the churches enjoyed thele privileges,

the Rev. Francis Claude, father of our Author,
was fuceeffively paftor of feveral reformed congre-

gations in Lower Guienne, and was univerfally
efteemed for the pious and honourable manner, in

which he difcharged his office. John was born at

Sauvetat in 1618 j his father, who was a lover of

polite literature, took care of his education during
his youth ; and at a proper time fent him to

Montauban to finiili his iludies. Having accom-

pli
fhed his courfe of philofophy, he applied him-

felf to the ftudy .of divinity under profeflbrs

Garrifoles, and Charles. The fire of his imagina-
tion, the acutenefs of his judgment, the fincere

"piety of his life, and particularly the modeftyand
iifFability of his manners, obtained him as many
Jriends as tutors.,- In him, from his earlieit years,

'

.

'

. were
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were united the gravity of a divine, and the eafy

pplitenefs
of a courtier.

Claude, the father, happy beyond expreffion in

his fon, was eager to fee him in the fancluary.

The fon., whofe whole foul was bent on the mini-

ftry, and who could deny fuch a parent nothing,
funk his own defire of vifiting other univerfities in

the fuperior pleafure of gratifying the good oldb

tnan. He. had fet his heart on ordaining his fon,

and the fynod of Upper Languedoc, after they had

examinee}, and fully approved of young Claude, 1645.

nominated his father to ordain^him to the church

at La Treyne. He performed this office with un-

fpeakable fatisfaction, being now at the fummit of

his ambition j and died foon after, in the feventy
fourth year of his age.

Mr, Claude ferved this church only one year ;

for the Synod appointed him to fncceed Mr. s *

Martel,, in the church. of St. Afrique in Rovergue,
Here he devoted much of his time to ftudy, (for

the church was not large.) and his profiting appear-
ed to all. It was foon obferved, that he preached

\yithgreatfacility. His genius quickly collected

materials, his judgment prefently afforted and ar-

ranged them, his language was fluent, eafy, juft

and manly, and his auditors declared, they could

not diftinguifh in hearing him what he fpoke ex-

tempore from what }ie had written,

About two years after he had refided at St. Af-
j g , g

rique, he was defired to preach an occafional fer-

inon at Caftres. . This church had the honour of.

pofieffing
the officers of the chamber of the. Edict

of Nantz, and a great number of other perfons
gf quality and learning. 1 he whole auditory was

filled with admiration of his fermon, and ib deep
-

'

b 2 an
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. an impreffion did it make on them, that, as they,
wanted a minifter, they endeavoured to obtain Mr.
Claude: but providence had defigned him for

another
place. The church, however, acquired a

kind of right in Mr. Claude, by giving him one

of the moft amiable of their members-fbr a wife.

3648. Here he married Mifs Elizabeth de Malecare,
whofe father was an advocate in parliament. By
her he had one fon, born 1 653, and named Ifaac.

Eight years Mr. Claude ferved the church of St.

Afrique, greatly efteemed by his people, known
and fought after by feveral other churches, and

very much honoured by the Synod of Upper
Languedoc, at which he was annually prefent.

$654. The church of Nifmes, which was one of the

moil confpicuous in France, being in want of a,

minifter, applied to Mr. Claude, who, agreeably to.

the advice of his brethren, complied with their re-

queft, and was appointed paftor of this large con-

gregation by the Synod of Upper Languedoc. The
Service of this church was very great. Preaching

every day, vifiting a great number of fick people,

attending confiftories, and church-bufiriefs, re-

quired much labour : but Mr. Claude loved this

kind of employment, and fo difcharged his office

as to give the higheft fatisfaction to his flock. He
found time, moreover, to give divinity-lectures to.

a great number of Undents, who were admitted to.

make probationary fermons ; and from this private
fchool proceeded difciples of great merit, who ac-

credited the mafter, from whom they received their

infbuftions.

Mr. Claude's great reputation excited the envy
and jealoufy of the epifcopal clergy, whofe hatred

of him grew with the growth of his ufefulnefs, and

at
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at length outgrew all decency. They watched for

an opportunity to get rid of him, and they foon

found one, that ferved their purpofe. But, before

we relate the removal of Mr. Claude, it will be

proper to defcribe the then prefent general pofture

of affairs.

When the firft reformers claimed a right of pri- 1530,
vatejudgment in matters of religion,, they claimed

it of domineering prelates, who both denied the

equity of the claim, and held the murdering of the

claimants to be a part of religion. Above a hun-

dred years after, the clergy of France employed Pro- Dec. 1560.

feffor Quintin, (who had formerly profeffed him-

felf a Prote'ftant ; but had apoftatized fince to Po-

pery.) to harangue in their name the aflembly of

the ftates of Orleans, and to give leffons of cruelty
to the King and Queen-mother, in the prefence of

the three eftates of the kingdom. This humble and

devout orator for the
clergy^

.as he
ftyles himfelf,

was pleafed to fay,
"
This, may it pleafe your

Majefty, is what your clergy
of France propofes

with all imaginable fimplidty, obedience, humi-

lity,
fubmiffion and correction, with regard to the

honour and fervice of God in your kingdom, that

all the inhabitants of the kingdom mail be obliged
to turn Roman Catholicks ; that the non-chriftians

ftiall not be admitted into the conversation and fo-

ciety of chriftian fubjecls j and that hence-forward

all hereticks mall be prohibited to trade in any
merchandize, whether books or other goods. Our

reqneft is
juft, reaibnable, holy and catholick, and

grounded on the exprefs command of God, who

enjoins your Majefty to grant it to us. Hereticks

among Chriftians are reputed as Gentiles, and God

fays, Never contract afriendlhip with them, never

afibdate
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aflbciate or marry among them, fuffer them not to

inhabit the earth, have not the leaft companion
for them, beat them and kilkhem. The whole is

amply and circumftantially difcuffed in the memo-
rial of the clergy, to which we expect an anfwer."

The humane hearts .of laymen revolt at the open
avowal of fuch cruelty ; and though thefe execra-

ble maxims had been long allowed the force of law,

yet the wits- of France pofted up fo many fatirical

pieces againft the clergy's bumble orator, that they

literally mortified him, and actually joked him into

his grave. (2)

Quintin's jurifprudence prevailed thirty eight

v years after his death, and perfecutkm, a fort of

church polity, was adopted by the ftate. When
the reformed church obtained liberty by the edict

of IS! antz, it acquired alfo a form of civil polity as

a fecurity for the maintenance of its religious liber-

ty. The prefervation of the peace of the kingdom
was impoffible without the protection of the re-

formed. The ftate, therefore, protected them:

but the implacable fouls of the (late clergy never

gave up the idea of blood-fhedding ; tigers they
were created, tigers they continued : but for three

1621, and twenty years tigers in chains* The god at

Rome, that made them, created them in his own

Rev. xiii. image, the Image^ faid an infpired prophet, of a

During this neceffary ceffation cf ecclefiaftical

arms, that very bad man Cardinal Richlieu firil

invented a new mode of attacking the reformed.

He thought pacifick operations became chriftians
'

that

(2) Beza:, Hi/. EccLLa Place, dt I'ejlat de la
rslig. si

rtpub*~**f
r
arillcu Char, ix, ,

'
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that it was high time to put a period to diffen-

tion yea that an union of proteftants
and catho-

licks was very practicable Why could it not be

effected? They were all children of the fame

parent, and brethren in Ghrift Jefus their differ-

ences in opinion were lefs confiderable than the

over zealous on either fide imagined their fyftems

indeed had fome apparent inconfiftencies : but,

however, cool and candid explications might re-

concile them. In this fophiftical manner did this

firft-born of deceit attack the reformed j and

although heperfuaded his matter, or rather his Have,

the deluded Lewis XIII., to deprive his proteftant

iubjects of firft one civil privilege,
and then ano-

ther, till he had ftripped them of all, by reducing

Hochelle, and had brought them to an abfolute de-

pendence on the mere clemency of the crown, yet
he kept preaching concord and union all the time,
and beguiled many proteftants into the fnare. .

Whether it were want of capacity, ignorance of

regal courts, unacquaintednefs with the true ground
of feparaticn from a papal hierarchy, love of the

world, or whatever were the caufe, it is certain,

many pious perfons were duped by thisecclefiafti-

cal artifice ; and, furprizing to tell ! gave epifco-

pal hirelings credit for religious liberty, and actu-

ally concerted meafures for a projected union.

Three forts of perfons were concerned in this

ruinous enterprize. The firft were bad men; a
bribe did their bufmefs. The fecond were credulous

petifts ; fpecious pretences, foft words and filken

noofes caught thefe wood-cocks. The third were

'wife and good men: but prejudiced in profpect of

feeming ufefulnefs, and dazzled with the Iplendor
of the great names of fuch as patronized the plan.

Btury,
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Dury, Ferri, Amyraut, and Beaulieu, were all too

deep in this fcheme.(3) Jc was an observation of

this ufual flexibility, which induced a great ftatef-

man to affirm, that every man was purchafable, if

his price were bid.

Riehlieu and Lewis XIII. went each to his own

place,, while Claude was a ftudent at Montauban :

but their
. polity furvived them, and fell .into the

hands of Lewis XIV: that is to fay, into the hands

of cardinals, confeffors, jefuits, queens, and prof-

titutes. It is a manifeft folecifm in hiftory to affirm

that all kings reign. Their majefties are flanderedj

one great foul now and then reigns, the reft, allow

their names to authorize the imperious paffions of

thofe, who gull them and govern their kingdoms.
In this Hate of affairs, while coalition was all

1^62. the cry, the difinterefted Claude, as wife a poli-
tician as any of them all, now paftor of the church

of Nifmes, was chofen Moderator of.the Synod of

Lower Languedoc. He was a man eminently qua-
lified to prefide in fuch aflemblies. He knew the

world, as able phyficians know poifons ; the infi-

dious artifices of bad men were tranfparent before

the penetrating eye of hisjudgment, and he knew
how to counteract them. He efteemed all goocl
men : but he never thought of making their weak-
nefifes maxims ofchurch-government. He was ab-

iolutely mafter of his own temper, and dexterous
at catching the happy moment, in which the moft
ftubbofn and boifterous declaimers are manageable.
His abilities were fo well known, that he was
liftened to with attention, and his upright attach-

ment to the reformed
religion obtained a general

confidence

(3) See Bayle, jfmjraut lBeanlieu CFerry D;
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confide in all he faid. He vifited the nobility,

~dined with Mefiieurs the Intendahts, paid pretty

compliments to my lords, the prelates : but in

matters ,of religi9n and
. confcience, he was ever

known to be the inflexible, invariable, inconver-

tible John Claude.

In .this Synod he broke all court-meafures of

coalition, and difmounted the machine of re-union,

in this province. This rendered him obnoxious,

to fome, lefs upright than himfelf ; and prefently

came a decree of council prohibiting the exercife

of his miniftry throughout the whole province of

Languedoc. Supported by a good confcience, he

forbore preaching, and went to court; where,

after profecuting his .caufe for lix months, he was

given to underftand, that the decree was irrevoca-

ble, and that reformed minifters not agreeable to

the governors of the provinces muft be removed.

We mail have occafion again to call over the pro-

ject of re-union, and we defer a juftification of Mr.
Claude's conduct till then. , .

(4) During Mr; Claude's refidence in Paris, fe- ^fa '

veral perfons of the firft quality, and ofexemplary

piety informed him, that Marmal Turenne, who
had refolved to quit the reformed religion, pre-
tended to do fo o.n conviction that the doctrine of

tranfubftantiation had always been held by profefT-

ing chriftians, into which perfuaiion he had been

led by a book written either by Dr. Arnaud, qr

Dr. Nicolle, entitled The Perpetuity of the Faith:

YOL, I. c Had

I follow the dates qf the Rev. Abel Rotolp de la D?-
veze, the biographer of Claude. They do not agree exactly

^yvith thpfe pf Bayie. See Arnaud. Rem. 0. But as IE is not

"a matter of great confequen^e, I Ihall not attempt to re'con-
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Had Mr. Claude acted on his own principles, he

would have declined all attempts to fix a man of

the Marmal's character. He knew mankind too

well to wafte his theological treafure on men fuf-

ceptible of the (Ironger itnpreflions of charafter,

fortune, and worldly glory. However, he yielded
to the follicitations of his noble friends, and pub-
limed a complete anfwer to The Perpetuity, in thirty

anonymous pages. He traced the Sophifter through
all his doublings, maintained the 'arguments

brought by Blondell and Aubertine, and vigoroufly

purfued the fox, till he feemed to expire on the

fpoti The Janfenifts were ready to go mad, fo

were all theParifian Catholicks; for, could they
have found out the author, their friends the Jefu-

its would foon have prevailed with the head of their

party to have anfwered his arguments. (5)

Mr. Claude, not being able to get his prohibi-
tion taken off, left Paris, and repaired to Mont-

auban, entirely refigned to the providence of God.
He could not but be happy, wherever he went,
for he carried along with him a mind, that could

reflect, with approbation on the paft, a will fub-

miflive to the lupreme will of God, a confcience

unftained with guilt, a heart free from tormenting

paffions, and an undaunted confidence in the future

protection of his Lord.

He arrived at Montauban on the Saturday,
and the church infifted on his preaching next day.

Contrary

(5) Lewis XIV.' told the Duke of Orleans, he was dif-

pleafed with him, becaufe he took the part of Cardinal de

Noailles, and fpoke againft the Jefuits : that, faid the king,
is declaring againft a party', at the head of -which I tnyfelf am,
What a glorious thing is it, exclaims

Bayle, for a
king to

own himicif at the head of a party !
.
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Contrary to his expectation, this people offered to

employ him, the fynod confirmed their choice, and

he was again reftored to his beloved paftoral la-

bours. Here, the worthy man often faid, he
iftfo,

fpent the four happieft years of his life. He loved

Montauban, it was the place of his education.

He lived in the moft perfect union with his col-

leagues. There was a mutual efteem, between

himfelf and the whole church ; and here, could he

have enjoyed his wilh, here would he have fpent
the refidue. of his days: but providence had

greater work for Claude to do.

Marfhal Turenne pretended, at firft, to be fatisr

fied with Mr. Claude's anfwer to The Perpetuity :

but, about three years after, his doubts were all re-
1665;

vived, yea ftrengthened by reading an anfwer to it,

publifhed by one of his old friends, the author of

The Perpetuity. Claude was not fo
filly as to ima-

gine that fuch men as the Marlhal troubled them-

felves with comparing quotations from Greek and

Latin fathers. The price of the next blue riband

was a queftion of more confequence to them.

However, as the Papifts filled all France wich

ihouts of victory obtained by this book, and as

the Proteftant intereft was affected by this popular

clamour, Mr. Claude fet about anfwering this

paltry piece. The 'epifcopal party underftood,
that fome reformed minifter was preparing an an-

fwer, theyendeavoured to find out whence the news

came, and who he was, that dare tarnilh the glory
of thofe, who were in vogue for the moft learned

and polite writers of France. At length, it was

fuppoied, the hardy animal lived at Montauban,
and the old fetter, the biihop, was employed to find

him out. This prelate affected great efteem for

c 2 Mr.
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Mr. Claude, and endeavoured by familiar inter-

views to diminifh the diftance, that feemed to be

between the epifcopal crofier and the paftoral ftaff.

He wanted to know, whether Mr. Claude intended

to/anfwer. Dr. Arhaud, and he wifhed to be indulged
with a

fight of the copy, if,, as report faid, there

were fuch a thing. Mr. Claude, fuperior to con-

cealment, mewed him a part of the copy , and

although he defpifed the man for imagining he

could impofe on him, yet he informed him, that"

the other part of the copy was printing at Paris*

I do not know who this bifhop of Montauban was,

nor will I look ; for it does not fignify,
a bifhop

of France is a French bifhop, and a "French bifliop

1666, is a bifhop of France, Prefently down came an

order of council to prohibit the exercife of the

miniftry at Montauban to John Claude. Mr.

Claude obeyed as before, refigned his charge, and

went to Paris to get his iufpenfion taken off.

No fooner was Mr. Claude arrived at Paris, than

he was informed, that a ftop was put to the im-

preffion of his book : however, next morning he

was complimented with better tidings ; for the Je-

fuits, having j
lift then, ah occafion to lower the

topfail of the Janfenifts, and fuppofing that Claude's

book might very well ferve that purpofe, pro-

cured, without any affeclion for him, an impri-
matur. How happy for good men, that bad ones

ibmetimes fall out !

Nine months was Mr. Claude detained at Paris

in fruitlefs endeavours to get leave to return to

Montauban. Although he knew, his was what

they called an epifcopal cafe, and that thefe caufes

were fo privileged, that every procefs was fure to

be loft j yet his defire to return to his charge, or

at
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fct leaft to acquit himfelf of the blame of negli-

gence,
induced him to try all means in his power.

During his attendance here, the reformed church

Of Paris, which affembled at Charenton, deter-

mined to call him'to the paftoral office among them,

arid they had influence enough at court to obtain

leave to do fo. It was a bold attempt, at firft fight

it mould feem impracticable, to fettle a preacher in

the metropolis, who could not be borne with in a

diftant province: but the reformed nobility were

politicians
as well as chriftians, and they under-

ftood, as well as other men, the doctrine of lucky
moments, One of thefe fell out at this timej and

John Claude was affociated at Charenton with

Meffieurs de L'Angle, Dailie, and Alii*, who, I

think, were his colleagues.

Our paftor had not been long at Paris before he

was obliged to take his pen a third .time, to anfwer

father Nouet, This Jefuit thoroughly under-

ftood that his own order neither intended to favour

the reformed, nor to defer r. the papal caufe in this

important crifis, when one of the main pillars of

popery was undermined, although they had held

back the Janfenifts from propping it up. Mr.
Claude's anfwer to this famous difputant was his

favourite book. All the reformed were extremely

delighted with it, and particularly with the preface
to it, This piece produced no bad confequences
to Mr. Claude, as the former had done j for now

Jefuits and Jfanfenills .
were formidable to each

other, and their brangles were publick benefits.

Mr. Claude, as pallor of the church at Charen-

ton, was placed on the pinnacle of the reformed

church of France. Superiority in thefe churches

was not obtained by patents and titles, and habits

and
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and hard words : but it was always allowed to

flerling merit. Such Mr. Claude pofieffed, and

that added to his fituation, attracted the eyes of

all France to him. Paris was the fource of all the

ecclefiaftical mifchiefs, that afflicted the provincial
churches , and Charenton was the place, to

which they repaired for advice. Our fagacions

pallor ftudied the advantages and difadvantages of

his fituation. He flood on an eminence, where

he had the fineft opportunity of reconnoitring the

artful enemy: but this elevated ftation expofed
himfelf at the fame time to univerfal infpection.

It required peculiar fagacity to diftinguifh his ob-

ject of inveftigation from a thoufand others, that

furrounded it. It called for a fmgular dexterity
and delicacy of action to avail himfelf of events as.

they turned up, and to improve them to the de-

feating of epiicopal manoeuvres, and to the con-

firmation of the reformed churches. Indefatiga-
ble attention, unremitted exertion, a frank de-

portment, and an impenetrable depth of thought,
a clay-coldnefs toward fecular things, a heart in-

flamed with holy zeal, a courage, that nothing
could daunt, and a countenance

alternately fupple
and fevere, were all necefiary at this critical con-

juncture to the paftor of Charenton, and Mr.
Claude poffefied them all.

Religious liberty was that to the epifcopal clergy,
which Mordecai had formerly been to

itatjely

Haman. It fhared no prelatical honours: but

prelates could not be happy while it fat all con-

tented and poor, at the king's gate. Its destruction

was determined. Bifhops prepared poifons, which

underling mountebanks difperfed through all the

provinces,
under the fandion of patents from the

crown;
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crown. It is not imaginable, that vigorous reli-

gious freedom could expire without violent ago-
nies; All the reformed church in France felt thefe

dying pangs, and uttered lamentable groans.

Claude, -the meek and merciful Claude, whofe

tender foul diffolved at the found of every human

woe, was doomed to fee his darling die, doomed
to refide the latt nineteen years of this convulfive

fcene at the mart of intelligence, Paris, that pain-
ful poft of obfervation.

Would my limits allow it, I mould have a me-

lancholy pleafu re in attending this noble foul,

though all his various fcenes ; I mould follow him
in' his private ftudies, his paftoral vilits, his pub-
lick labours in churches and fynods,. and his at-

tendance on great men, But I mult content my-
felf with relating only a few principal articles.

Dr. Arnaud, neither content with his own per-

formances, nor with that of Nouet, once more at-

tacked Mr. Claude on the old affair, perpetuity,

and now changed the ground, and pretended to

produce proofs innumerable that the Greek church

had always held the doctrine of tranfubftantiation.

Mr. Claude anfwered a fourth time; and, as be-

fore, the publick did him juftice, and allowed his

manifeft fuperiority over thefe Port-royal cham-

pions. Dr. Arnaud had great advantages over

Claude in procuring troops from the Greek pappas.

AmbaiTadors, Confuls, Miffionarics, all were em-

ployed to hire forces, and poor venal Greek biihops
were glad to furnilh what they wanted at a proper

pirice,
Claude had neither confcience, commiffion,

treafure, nor inclination for this kind of
traffick^

and it was glorious to his caufe to be fuperior to the

want of it. Ye infallible, irrefragable, angelical, fe-

raphical
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raphical do&ors ! ye fons of the morning ! Mud
your vanity bow down to an illiterate paltry
Greek pappa ! Shall he have the glory of

felling

fyllogifms at fo much a fcore, and you the mame
of buying them ! Why, this is a fanciful import
of ivory, apes, and peacocks ! (6)

Dr. Nicolle proceeded to harrafs the reformed

again by another work, entitled, Wellgrounded Pre-

judices againft
the Cahinifts. A bafe defign of ex-

citing a fpirit
of perfection, concealed under a

crafty policy, and tending to ruin Chriftianity it-

felf for the fake of involving the reformed in the

cataftrophe, diftjnguifhes this bitter book. The
. Romanifts, however, gained nothing by it; on

j^ the contrary, they loft much by Mr. Claude's

anfwer, entitled, A Defence of̂ the Reformation^
allowed by all to be a mafter- piece, the bell de-

fence of our feparatipn from Ronie, that either he,

or apy other proteftant minifter had ever pub-
lilhed.

1676 ^r*' CJfWte'8 next work is entitled <fhe Parable
'

'

of the WeMing-Feaft. It confifts of five Sermons
on Mat. xxii. j, &c. which he had preached witji

great acceptance at Charenton the year before the

publication. This work at this time
proved, thac

our paftor was not fo intent on defending the out-

works of religion
as to forget the interior glory of

it, for the fake of which the outworks ftand.

About this time, Mr. Claude's only fon, Ifaac,

returned from ftudying in the beft academies in

Frande, tp his father, under whofe 'tuition he

might be prepared
for the pulpit. For this pur-

pofe Mr, Claude drew up the
following ejfifay,

of

whic^i

(6) See Style, Arnaud, Rem. 0. S.Spanbeim Stria, itt

, Epifc. Condomens,
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wliich I

ffyall fay no more in; this place, than that

it anfwered all his wifhes on. his Ton. The fyno4
at Sedan examined him in September 16784 and

the following October; his father enjoyed the plea-

fure of ordaining him to the church of Clermont

Beauvoifis about fourteen Iqagues from Paris.

Mr. Claude, in this year of fingular pleafure i6;8i
met with fome mortifying circumftances. - He law

the court apply every imaginable artifice to weaken

the reformed churches. He found fome of his

own flock either impofmg on themfelves the papal

yoke, or fubmitting at a certain price to. have it

impofed on them by others. He was not furpri-
zed at their pretended converfions : but he was ex-

tremely affected at the impiety of conducting them
under a mew of argument and rational conviction;

One day Madempifelle de Duras, a member of

,the church of Charenton; paying a vifit to Mr.

.Claude, informed him, that me was under fome

icruples on account of her religion, and taking a

paper out of her pocket, in which were contained

.fome extracts from S. Auguftine concerning the Eu-

charift, begged her pallor's affiftance. Mr. Claude

met this lady the next day at theCotmtefs de Roye's,
and was then informed j

that me wifhed for a

conference between her paftor and fome divine

of the church of Rome. Great pains were taken

by Mr. Claude, and by .feveral perfons of quality,
and piety, to diffuade Mademoilelle deDuras from

defiring fuch a conference, Nothing could divert

her from it. She was forry to fay, Ihe was de-

ferted in her diftrefs -this was what me had often

been upbraided with, the catholicks had fre-

quently told her, the reformed minifters durft not

.

l

. .VOL. i, d
.
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raphical dotes ! ye fons of the morning ! Mud
your vanity bow down to an illiterate paltry

Greek pappa ! Shall he have the glory of felling

fyllogifms at fo much a fcore, and you the fhame

of buying them ! Why, this is a fanciful import
of ivory, apes, find peacocks! (6)

Dr. Nicolle proceeded to harrafs the reformed

again by another work, entitled, Wellgrounded Pre-

judices againft
the Cahinifts. A bafe defign of ex-

citing a fpirit
of perfecution, concealed under a

crafty policy, and tending to ruin Chriftianity it-

felf for the fake of involving the reformed in the

cataftrophe, diftinguimes this bitter book. The
. Romanifts, however, gained nothing by it; on

j^ the contrary, they loit much by Mr, Claude's
7

anfwer, entitled, A Defence of the Reformation,
allowed by all to be a matter- piece, the beft de-

fence of our feparation from Rome, that either he,

or any other proteftant minifter had ever pub-
limed.

, .Mr. Claude's next work is entitled fbe Parable
' '

of the Wedding-Feaft.
It confifts of five Sermons

on Mat. xxii. i ,
&c. which he had preached with

great acceptance at Charenton the year before the

publication.
This work at this time proved, that

our pallor was not fo intent on defending the out-

works of religion
as to forget the interior glory of

it, for the fake of which the outworks ftand.

About this time, Mr. Claude's only fon, Ifaac,

returned from ftudying in the bed academies in

France, to his father, under whofe 'tuition he

might be prepared
for the pulpit. For this pur-

pofe Mr, Claude drew up the
following effay, of

which

(6) See Boyle, Arnaud, Rem. 0. .<~~Spanbeim Strifi. in

Expo/, Efifc.
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which I m.all fay no more in this place, than that

it anfwefed all his wifhes on. his fon. The fyno4
at Sedan examined him in September 1678; and

the following October^ his father enjoyed the plea-

fure of ordaining him to the church of Clermont

Beauvoifis about fourteen leagues from Paris.

Mr. Claude, in this year of fmgular pleafure 1678.
met with fome mortifying circumftances. He law

the court apply every imaginable artifice to weaken

the reformed churches. He found fome of his

own flock either impofing on themfelves the papal

yoke, or fubmitting at a certain price to, have it

impofed on them by others. He was not furpri-

zed at their pretended converfions : but he was ex-

tremely affected at the impiety of concluding them
under a mew of argument and rational conviction";

* ' .

One day Maqempifelle de Duras, a member of

the church of Charenton, paying a vifit to Mr.

Claude, informed him, that fhe was under fome

fcruples on account of her religion, and taking a

paper out of her pocket, in which were contained

fome extracts from S. Auguftine concerning the Eu~

charift, begged her pallor's affiftance. Mr. Claude

met this lady the next day at theCountefs de Roye'sa

and was then informed, that me wilhed for a

conference between her paftor and fonle divine

of the church of Rome. Great pains were taken

by Mr. Claude, and by feveral perfons of quality,
and piety, to difiuade MademoilelledeBurasfrom

defiring fuch a conference. Nothing could divert

her from it. She was forry to fay, Ihe was de-

ferted in her diftrefs this was what fhe had ofcen

been upbraided with, the catholicks had fre-

quently told her, the reformed minifters duril not
1

VOL, I, d fhew
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fhew their heads before the Roman doctors. Her
dear fifter the Countefs knew, as did the Marquis
of Miremont, and Marfhal de Lorge, the diftrefs

of her mind, She had no doubt of the ability of

her pa'ftor,
and me had always found him a gentle-

man offinimed complaifance a'nd affectionate fym-

pathy with the forrows of his people. Did he

know what good a conference would do her, he

'would not deny her this great act of charity.

Thus the young enchantrefs pleaded, fhedding
all the time abundance of tears. Mr. Claude, who
knew her converfion was predetermined, and

that the whole was intended only to give an air of

plaufibiiity
to her return to popery, was cafe-har-

dened againft all her compliments and all her tears.

However, the tears of a young lady were irrefifti-

ble arguments to the reft of the company, as they
are to almoft all mankind. Our paftor, therefore,

was obliged to grant that to their joint opinions,
which he had refufed to the difcourfe of Mifs

Duras, and to agree to a conference. Were the

converfion of fouls to be effected by. human

power, juvenile female orators would be the pro-

per miflionaries. A delicate negligence of air, the

foft fuafion of a filver tongue bedewed with the

infmuating eloquence of a fluent eye, carried away
all this circle againft their own judgments, the

grave paftor himfelf was forced along with the

ftream.

Before we attend the conference between Claude
and Boffuet (for the biihop of Condom was the pa-

pal champion.) it is
abfolutely neceffary to invefti-

gate the then prefent ftate of religious liberty in

four contending communions. Thus we fhall come

clearly
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clearly to the true fprings of action, and be enabled to

reprobate the favourite project of re-union, adopted

by BofTuet, the pride of popery, and difcover the

inefficacy of thofe means
?
which Claude, the glory

of prefbyterian reformers, applied to deftroy it. I

fhould not hefitate, were Mr. Claude alive, hum-

bly to lay the following thoughts at his feet; for,

as Monfieur de Deveze rightly obferves, this great
man followed new difcoveries, occafioned by new

objections, which time enabled the chriftian world

to make, Duration would be ill beftowed on the

world, were the laft of mankind to govern them-

felves wholly by the reveries of the firft.

The union of all chriftian congregations in one

grand corporate body is a godlike deiign. The
author of Chriitianity profefled to aim at making
all his followers one fold under one fhepherd;
and, had officious human folly let divine wifdorn

alone, union had been effected long ago. The
idea has ftruck all mankind. Princes and pre-

lates, civilians and divines have all attempted to

produce union. Not a foul of them has fucceed-

ed; and, we will venture to affirm, the man will

never be born, who can fucceed on their princi-

ples. They have retained the end : but loft fight

of the original means of effecting it. All other

means foft or fangqinary, papal, epifcopal and fy-

nodical, controverfial or pecuniary, all have di-

vided chriftians more and more, and widened thofe

breaches, which they pretended to heal. This rage
of union was the fo.ul of .the feventeenth century^
and it convulfed and diftorted the body, as fouls

agitated by violent conflicting paflions transform

d 2 the
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I

the features of an incarnate angel into the face of
a. fiend. (7)

The true original remedy for all thefe ills is the

reftoration of that PRIMITIVE RELIGIOUS LIBERTY,
-which the Saviour of the world beftowed on his

firft followers. It was equal and univerfal. Church

power was vefted in the people, and the exercife of

it limited to each congregation. So many congre-

gations, fo many little ftates, each governed by its

own laws, and all independent on one another,

jjike confederate ftates they affembled by deputies
in one large ecclefiaftical body, and deliberated

about the common interefts of the whole. The
whole was unconnected with

.
fecular affairs, and

all their opinions amounted to no more than advice

devoid of coercion. Here was an union. Liberty
was the object, and love was the bond. (8) It was

an evil day, when princes hired the cliurch for a

landing army, and everlafting fhame muft cover

the faces of thofe ecclefiafticks, who, like Judas,
. made their matter a marketable commodity. Princes

affected to be wife as Solomon, and fet lions to

guard the fteps of their thrones : but they had not

penetration equal to the Jewifh monarch
-,

his lions

could not bite : but theirs have devoured the crea-

tors of their being, elevation and form.

As long as church power is vefted in any other

hands than thofe, with whom our univerfal Lord'

Chrift entrusted it, fo long union of Chriftians is

impoflible 5

(7) See Mojheim, cent, xyii. fefi. ii. fart 1.12. &c. This
celebrated hiilorian -has aflembled here Roman, German 1

,

Drench, Dutch, and Englilh peace-makers, and affirms the

fubftance of what is faid above.

(8) Vid. Mo/beim, cent, i, n>Buddei EccJef,

cum multis aliis.
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impoflible ; yea, we venture to add, fo long is

.every mode of church-government indefenfible ,

.
nor is the reformation, or even chriftianity itfelf

.juftifiable. Follow any plan of church-govern-
ment to its fource, trace the reformation to its

genuine fprings, or purfue aprofeffion of chriftia-

nity through all its meanders to its fountain,

and all will be found to rife in a free voluntary ex-

jercife ofjudgment and will. This is not the union

intended by many. I know it faft enough : but

if it be the only practicable union; that of which

alone the creator formed us capable ,
that for the

fake of which our fovereign Lord undertook to

.officiate as prophet, prieft and king in this world ;

that for the production of which his revelation,

his doctrines, his ordinances, his officers, are all

(calculated; that, in a word, on which hangs all

intellectual felicity ; who are we, that we prefume
to fink the happinefs of a world in a felfifh ocean

of rebellion againlt God !

Let us come to facts, as they flood at the time
1678,

of this famous conference. Jems Chrift not hav-

.ing finifhed his church to the' liking of the church

of Rome, the doctors of this community had been

obliged, through fucceffive ages, to hold councils

in order to complete the work. At length, fifteen

hundred and fixty-three years after the birth of our

(divine architect, they came to a conclufion at

Trent concerning the fafhion of an everlafting
door of entry into the building. An Italian prieft

pf the family of Medicis, called Pope Pius the

Fourth, iffued out one bull to confirm the dccreesDfe.a6.isft

of the council of Trent ; and the next year another, NoTtI3jls^
in which all ecclefiafticks were commanded to be

'admitted into the Roman church, by taking a

folemu
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folemnoath of obedience to the Pqpe, of faith in

all the doctrines taught by the church, of abfolute

fubmiflion.to all the pofitive inftitutes of councils,

and particularly thofe of the council of Trent, and

finally of perfeverance to the laft moment of life in

this profefiion. So help you God, and this holy

gofpel ! (9) My hand trembles fo at touching this

taurum Phataridis, that, if any aik, Is it peace ? I

can only reply, with our Dr. Ames, What peace

fo long as the witchcrafts of Jezebel arefo many? or

with Jofeph Hall, Behold! God willjudge thefefat

cattie I (i)
Let us fearch for religious liberty in a fecond

community, the epifcopal church of England as it

flood in this year. We fay nothing of the then

reigning prince, Charles II. His Majefty was a

gentleman of more humane principles than any of

his family. He was wholly devoted to gaiety and

pleafure.
As to religion he had none : but had he

been left to himfelf he would have acted as other

diffipated gentlemen act. He would have laughed
at religion

in every form, and have kept his hands

clean from human blood, He hated to be tor-

mented by the clergy to perfecute the non-con^

formifts.
" You do nothing, laid he to his bifhops,

and worfe than nothing, and you want me to do

every thing. If you had lived well, and taken

pains
to convince the non-conformifts, the nation

might have been fettled : but you think of nothing
but to get good benefices, and keep a good table.

1 had

(9) Voyez Jurieu #//?. dt Concils je Frente-r-Repoxfe fa

Monfieur Claude. Pref. auUExpof. de VEvequede Condom.

(i) Vid. Lib. parvul. vere aureum, Gut. Amtfi, cui tit.

Puritanifmus Anglkanus, 1610: cui add. Jof. Haiti Rom*
Irreconciliabilis*
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I had a very honeft chaplain, to whom I gave a liv-

ing in Suffolk : but he is a very great blockhead,
and yet he has brought all his parilh to church.

I can't imagine what he could fay to them j for he

is a very filly fellow : but he has. been about from

houfe to houfe, and I fuppofe his nonfenfe has

fuited their nonfenfe, and in reward of his diligence
I have given him a bifhoprick in Ireland." (2)
The epifcopal church of England has a very

pretty face, as many other ladies have-, for SHE

(I ufe her own ftyle) propofes to make the fcriptures
fole judge in matters of faith : but, remember,

gentle reader, they are the fcriptures not as Jefus
Chrift gave them : but wesepkined in certain fubfi-

diary inftruments called articles, creeds, homilies,

liturgies and canons. If the fcriptures fpeak not

according to thefe, it is becaufe there is no light

in them. Between college and church lie feveral

inftruments efTential to admifiion, all to be execu-

ted previous to the enjoyment of any of the re-

ligious benefits of the corporation. The object
in all thefe is the church of England, as ly law

vftaUijhed. The epifcopal clergy know the truth

of what I affirm. I have authentick copies before

me of teftimonials, letters of orders, and fo on,

taken from modern practice in one of. the firft

diocefes in England. A man, who would judge

rightly, ought to diflinguifh between the kingdom
of Great Britain and the epifcopal .-church in the

kingdom. Britons enjoy religious liberty now,
which they did not enjoy in the time of Mr. Claude:

but epifcopalians remain mjlatu gw. Then epif-

copacy

(2)
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copacjr noted in the name ofGod and king Charles :

now norj-conformifb reft happy beneath revolu-

tional fliade. .

1677.
At the time of Claude's conference, cruel arch-

biftiop Sheldon was juft dead. He had been a
1

humble difciple of that great patron ofperfecting
1

power, Lord Clarendon, (3) and continued all his'

days a moft inveterate" enemy ofthenon-conformifts,'
a tool of the prerogative, 'a man, who made a

jeft

of religion, any farther than it was a political

engine of ftate. (4) Him Sancroft fucceeded, and

now figured away at the head of affairs ; that San-

croft, who went to Crete in fearch of epifeopacy 5

(5) that Sancroft, who was frightened out of his

wits at king James's affumption ofarbitrary power*
when it Ihook its black rod over epifeopacy, and

went to the Tower rather than fubmit to it : but

who had contributed, with his afibciates, more
than all the nation befide, to advance prerogative
above law, when it might crufli the nori-confor-

mifts >
that Sancroft, who like a mariner in a

' ftorm at fea,
"

prayed fervently to the God of

peace for an univerfal bleffed union of // reformed'

churches at home and abroad ," that
arehbifliop of

Canterbury, in a word, who was deprived for
-

'Jacobitifm
at the revolution-; that was the man,

who, with Compton, Gunning, and others like

themfelves, then managed the dodrine of autho-

"rity fo as to exclude chriftian liberty. (6)

Tbi$

(3) But-net.

-,_; (4) NeaPs Hift. of Puritans, aim. 1677.

(5) See Vol. I. of this Effay, page 197, note.

(6) See J}iimet-~NealCala?nj>~8K. Mofheini, cent, xvu,

ch. ii f. ? p 2,25 5j
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This very year the penal laws were in full force

againft non-conformifts, and the execution of them

in the -hands of their avowed enemies. This year

an infurrection, if not a mafiacre, was intended.

In this bleffed plan Pope Innocent XI. Cardinal

Howard, and many other great men, were con-

cerned. Churchmen were to kill diffenters, and

papifts them, the king was to be murdered, and

the kingdom held in fee. (7) My God ! what cala-

mities has popery produced !

An anglican bifhop wrote to Mr. Claude for 1680-

advice, as he pretended, how to conduct himfelf

toward the Englifh non-conformifts. Mr. Claude

knew well enough, if he cenfured epifcopacy
too feverely, his beloved refugees would fuffer

for it: and if he treated it too mildtyi his

letter would be paraded about England to

ferve a bad caufe ,
the clergy of France would all

rife up againft him, for even they affected to hold'

a pacifick epifcopacy ; and all his own prefby-
terian churches in France would confider him as a

man, who ignorantly or wickedly built in Eng-
land what he had deftroyed at home. In this de-

licate fituation the eyes of all were upon him, and

though he could not break the fnare, which the

wily prieft had fet, yet he. avoided the mifchief

intended by it, with the utmoft caution. He
wrote: but finding the complaifance of his

firft letter abufed, he wrote a fecond, and exceed-

ingly blamed the rigour of the epifcopal party in

"England. The prieft, with true facerdotal dupli-

city complimented Mr. .Claude : but went no more
to that foreign market to purchafe praife for home

confumption. He never printed Claude's laft

VOL. I. e letter j

(7) Neal, Vol.11, chap. 10, ann. 1678.
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letter : but Mr. Ifaac Claude publimed it after his

father's death. (8) Here then was no religious

liberty. Let us enquire for it in Mr. Claude's own

community.
The firft French reformers were of various fen.,

timents both in doctrine and difcipline : but the

vicinity of Geneva, Laufanne^ and other .cities,

wLch adhered to Calvin's fyftem, together with

the incredible zeal of this eminent man, and his

two colleagues, Beza and Farel, affected France

fo as to engage the far greater part to adopt the

prefbyterian difcipline. Accordingly, they held

in the courfe of one hundred years, twenty.nine

national fynods. The firfl was held at Paris, in

1559, where Francis de Morell, Lord of Callonges,
was prefident, and the laft at London, Nov. 10,

1659. In that, which was held, at Alez in 1 620,
the decifions of the council of Dort were adopted.
The following oath was " taken by all the fynod,
and ORDERED by them to be read in all provincial

jynods and univerfities, to be allowed, fworn. to,

and figned by paftors, elders, and profeffors of

the univerfities, and by all, who pre:ended to be

received into the miniftry. If any one rejected
the doctrines decreed by the canons of the council,

either in whole or in fart-,- and refufed to make
oath of his content and approbation,, the Synod
crdained, that fuch refufer fliould not be admitted

to any charge or employment ecclefiafticalor.fc.ho-

laftical whatfoever.". This is the form of the oath.
"

J, A. B: do fwear andproteft in. the fight of
*

God, and this holy aflembly, that I do receive,

approve of, and embrace all tfa dottrim taught.and
... agreed

(%} Qewvm Pofilmm, torn. v.
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agreed upon in the national fynod of Dart, as entirely

conformable to the word of God, and that con-

feffion of faith, which isprofeffed in our churches.

I do fwear and promife, moreover, to perfevere
,

during life, in the profeffion of the faid doctrine; ,

and to maintain it to the utmoftof my power, and

that neither in pulpit, nor in fchools, nor in writ-

ing will I depart from THAT RULE." . . . Then

follow a few lines condemnatory of Arminianifm,

and the whole clofes with thefe words. ..." So
'

help me, God ! and be merciful to me, as I fwear

all as above, without any equivocation or mental

refer vation." What a wide .field of {peculation

opens here ! but we only afk, by what authority
Aasxv.io.

was this
;y<5/<? put upon the necks of another w^'jRom.xiv^.

difciples ? and can a church thus conftituted be

faid to pofiefs religious liberty? (9) Let me be

allowed^ to fay, liberty of diffembling, liberty of

prevaricating, liberty of departing to leek redrefs

elfewhtre, none of thefe is liberty to be religious

in fuch a community i;

Sacred religious liberty ! whither art thou fled!

where fhall I find thee ! methinks 1 hear thy plain-ReViXiit ,4.

tive voice in the wiUernefs. Lovely inhabitant of

the defert ! how beautiful are thy feet even on the

rugged mountains ! how enlivening thy voice !

lift it up with ftrength, and fay unto the cities^

Peace, peace, behold your God. Ifaii xl> 9

Whether the fourth community, of which we
now fpeak, came from the valleys of Piedmont, or

whether it originated among thole reformers, who,
confident with their own principles,

made pure
62. fcripturfc

'

(9) QuicV* Syn&dicon. Maimlourgs Peacealh

See Herport on oaths.
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furipture the rule of reformation, it is certain, fome

focieties appeared, very early, advocates for congre-

gational church-government. Thechurches included

both baptifts and independents. Some, as the

Brownifts, ran liberty into licentioufnefs ;
and others,

as Robinibn in Holland, and Jacob in England,,
fometimes explained, and arranged, and at other

times rather cramped matters: but all heldthegrand

principle of fclf-government, and the abfolute in-*

dependence of each congregation on any exterior

junfdiction. Here, as in all fafe civil focieties,,

the bales and principles of good government are

held. Individuals are born free, each with liberty

to difpofe of himfelf. Several individuals congre-

gated, carry together feparate power, and depofit
it in any degree, more or lefs, as the whole think

fit, in one aggregate fum, in one or more hands

for the publick good. Officers, chofen by all to

hold and dtfpenle this delegated power, are in truft

only, confequently refponfible to their conftitu-

ents, and all their power is confthutionally 'rever-

tible to the .. fource, whence it came, on abufe of

the truft, or at the demife of the truftee. As all

this bufmefs is fpiritual, power extends over only

fpiritnalities. Life, .liberty, property, credit, and

foon, are all infured in another o|h"ce, entnifted in

other, hands,, under the care of civil governors.
Here then is religious liberty. Various churches

enjoy it in various degrees : but in thole

churches, where infants, are excluded, and where
all are volunteers, where each

fociety pleafeth itfelf

.and injures nobody, where impofitiqn is not

known, and where blind fubmiffion cannot be

borne; where each fociety is a feparate family,
.and all together a regular confederacy,, unpaid for

believing,,
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believing, and far from the fear of fuffering ; there

does religious liberty reign. We enjoy this liberty

in Britain. It feems good to our civil governors

to oblige us to purchafe it by a refignation of fome

of our civil
birtli-rights. "We think this hard.

However, we pay- the price, and enjoy the pur-
chafe.

This fort is more than tenable, it is invincible.

Grant us voxpopuli vox del , only allow the PEOPLE

to be the fource of power, and we have a wiili

equal to that of Archimedes, and as much more

glorious as the dignity of directing the world of

ipirit
is fuperior to that, of guiding the motion of

matter. Farewell popery, prelacy, prelbytery, I

have understanding as well as you. My Creator

gave me ability to judge for myielf. My Redeemer

brought a charter from Heaven to confirm my right
of doing fo, and gave me a rule to guide the exer-

cife of my right. In the exercife of this right I

may be holy and happy. The univerfe can do
no more for me.

This long digreffion will abbreviate a longer
narration or, the famoys difpute between Boffuet

and Claude, which fct all pens a going through

England, Holland, and France. James Benigne
Boffuet, firil biftiop of Condom, and laft bilhop of

Meaux, was one of the moil formidable adverla-

riss of his time. He was a man of fine natural

abilities. His addrels was infinuating, though his

pretended eloquence was vile bombaft. He had

the fouplefje of a courtier along with as much

learning an4 reading as ufually fail to the mare of
a popifh prelate. He was in the highefl reputa-
tion and power, Privy counfellor, Bifhop of a

diocefe, Tutor to the Dauphin, and Almoner to

the
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the Queen. He was mafter of all forts of difiimir-

lation, duplicity, and treachery, He had a heart,

cafed with inhumanity, and a front covered with

brals. Archbimop Wake in England, Claude in

France, and numbers more, detected and expofed
his. falfhoods : but nothing {topped his career, he

\ rolled on, a mighty torrent of mifchief, driving all

before him*, away went the reputable Fenelon
*

along with the contemptible Claude. This finiftied
'

inftrumenc of wickednefs difputed with Claude at

the Countefs de Roye's, in the prefence of feveral

of the nobilty. He had before publifhed his far

rhous
e'stpofttion of the catholic^ faitb> in which

he had endeavoured fo to explain the doctrines of

popery, as to- prove them perfectly agreeable to.

thofe of the reformed churches. Even moderate

papifts biufhed for that fhameful facrifice of truth*

which this audacious difputant made for the fake of

gaining prolelytes. Proteitants have expofed his

'abfurdity, and refuted his fophiftry a thoufand

times over : but, after all, there is one argument,
and that the capital one, which was urged home

by the prelate, and which lies unanfwered to this

day. The following is a true tranllationof his words,
" The fupreme authority of the church is fo necef-

fary to determine . . . the fenfe of (capture, that

'even our adverfaries, after they have reprobated it

as an intolerable tyranny among us, have been

'obliged to eftablifh it among themfelves. When

independents openly declared, that every believer

ought to follow the dictates of his own confcience,

widmu fubmitting to the authority of any bodies,

or fcclffiaftical aifemblies of men, and on this

principle refufed to fubmit to the fynods, that,

"asJiich was held at Charentoji in 1644, cenfured

.

'

this
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this doctrine for the fame reafons, 'and on account

of the fame inconveniences, for which we reject it,'*

He then goes on to mew that the fynod entertained

the fame ideas of independency as the church of

Rome embraced. He proves from the votes of the

fynod,, that they 'allowed no right ofprivate judg-
ment : but infifted under pain of excommunication^
that every religious difpute fhould be referred to

conference, from thence to cpnfidory, thence to a

provincial fynod, and finally to a national fynod*
from which fupreme court there lay no

appeal-.; ^;- .

"
Now, adds he, is not this ,as abfolute a. fu|>jr ,

miffion as we demand ? The independents agree/to
be determined by icripture, fo do you, and fo $<>

\ve, Wherein then do we differ ? They pretzel
to be determined by their OWN fenfe of fcripture:

but you and we by that fenfe, which THE CHURCH

gives it*" Next he proceeds to quote the formjaf

.thofe letters miffive, which the fynod held at Vitre

in 1617, had ordered to be fent by the provincial

fynods, by the hands of their deputies, to the nar

tional fynod, conceived in thefc terms,
"
Wepror

mife before God to fubmit to WHATEVER SHALL Bg

CONCLUDED and refolved on in your holy affembly

(a tout ce quifera conclu.) to obey and execute it t'p

the utmoft of our power, being perfuaded that God
will prefide among you, and will guide you by -his

holy fpirit
into all truth and equity, according to

his word." Exactly our ft ate, exclaims the
pre?.

late. This is an engagement to admit what, the

next fynod mould appoint, not if it mould appear
to YOU agreeable to the word of God : but if it

fhould appear fo to the syNOD. For your parts, you
rcferve.no right ofexamination, You are previfrufly

perfuaded the holy fpirit will prefide in theaffembfe

The
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The doughty champion has "not yet done, he give's

one pufti more, a home thruft it is.
u The

national fynod of St. Foi, held in 1578, made an

attempt to unite Calviniits and Lutherans in one

general confeffion of faith. The provincial fynods
were required to authorize deputies to treat of,

agree, and decide all points of dodrine, and other

articles concerning an union. The national fynod

empowered four experienced minitters to conduct

this bufmefs. If it were practicable, the formulary
was to be fent to each fynod for examination: but if

the faid confeffion of faith could not be conveni-

ently fent to be examined by all, then, confiding
in the wifdom and prudence of their deputies, they

empowered them to agree and conclude all matters

under deliberation, both articles of do&rine, and

all other things tending to the union of the two
churches. Here now, fays the prelate, here arc

four men furnimed with full power to alter a con-

feffion of faith, which you offer to the world as a

confeffion perfectly agreeable to the word of God,
and for the maintenance of which you tell our

kings, when "you prefent it to them, an infinite

multitude of you are willing to fhed your blood.

Pray, what does the catholick church require of
'

her members more than the pretended reformed

require of theirs ?". ( i)

Pretended reformed is a title always given by
papifts to proteftants. The reformed in France

were obliged to name themfelves fo. The
national aflembly held at Tonneins 1614, humbly

entreated

(l) Expo/, de la doctrine de I'Eglif. CatboL par Mefftrf

Jacques Ben* JSoJfat* xx.
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entreated their Majefties to free them from this

mortifying neceflhy. This old cant is hot yet out

of date; for non-conforming minifters in England
are yet admitted to exercife their miniftry under

the defcription of perfons in holy orders, of in

pretended holy orders. But,. in reality, who are

reformed^ and who are only -pretendedlyio-, they who

retain, or they who difcard the main pillar of

popery, the transferring of a perfonal concern with

God to a proxy ? Every thing habited in blue dt

black among us we falute THE REVEREND : riot

that we afFeft empty titles, or attach ideas ofpower
to them : but becaufe we mean to bear a publick

teftimony to the reality ofa right claimed by THE

PEOPLE, a right of eleding their own religious

officers, and of conferring on them all that validity
of ordination to office, which daring men in other

communities have transferred from the people to

their priefts. Pretended reformers change the

name, and preferve the thing. Real reformers re-

move the thing and remain indifferent about the

name.

It would be endlefs to recite the arguments, and
defcribe the books, which flew about in this con

troverfy. I will, therefore, take my leave of if,

and only obferve, that BofTuet declared, Mr.
Claude faid the moft and the beft, that could be

faid for a bad caufe. He faid all with the utmoft

fmcerity : ,but prejudices of education, defects in

a eonftitution or things, examples of parents and

friends, all operated in this cafe on the humble and

diffident Claude, who never pretended to infallibi-

lity.
I may venture to add, his foul was fuperior

to his fyftem. A theory of tyranny lay in his

books and creeds : but he never acted on it in real

.. L
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,
life: but on the fafer, becaufe the more hmnaffey

liberal, and generous difpofitions
of his own good

heart.

The epifcopal clergy continued -.alt this while

invariably to purfue their favourite plan of ex'tirw,

pating the reformed: but it is riot my defign to

attend tbefe fan&imonjous hypocrites through any
other of their fanguircary meafures than thofe,

. which affected Mr. Claude. It had long been a

maxim of court-policy, as Voltaire expreffes it, to

kifs the
Poke's

feet and tie his hands. The clergy

knew their intereft, and as the crown had at this

f682. ttme a difpute with Rome concerning the regak^
that is, a collation to benefices, the clergy in a

body waited on his Majefty to exprefs their fur-

prize at the papal claim. They took care, how-

ever, to play their cards cunningly,, by fending an

abjecl: apology to the Pope, affuring him, they
were obliged to ad as they did. In their addrefs

to the King, they lamented, that the pretended re-

formed took advantage of their difpute with Rome
to ftrengthen themfelves in fchifm and fedition.

They opened their convocations with the moft

fulfome fermons and harangues, that the loweft

degree of ibrdidnefs could utter. Boffuet, like his

1682. .predeceffor Balaam, fpouted away in his fermon,

from Num. xxiv. 5. How goodly are thy fmts,

Jacob, and (by takmacks, Ifrael ! A little change,
toon made by a prelate of genius and erudition,

metamorphofed the text into, .How goodly is thy
conclave, O Rome, and thy hierarchy, O Galli-

can church ! Confequently, how heretical, fchif-

matical, and feditious is the pretended reformed
1 conventicle ! The man runs metaphor-mad, and

inflames all the convocation with a fpecious but a
'.- '

j fiery
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fiery zeal for extirpating herefy. At the end of

the feflion they publifhed inftru&ions for the con-

tferfion of their dearly beloved brethren, the ftray-

ing fheep of Chrift, fhe pretended reformed, They
difperfed circular letters through all the kingdom,
and therein they infulted the miferies of a people,

already harrafled to death by their .cruelty. Cro-

codile cries and cant phrafes, compliments and

curfes, the name of Chrift and the fpirit
of Anti-

ichrift, the omnipotence of the throne andthenau-
feous titles of the prelates ^jade up thefe horrible

inftruments of deyaftation, entitled, Circular fetters

tfthe dJfcmUy of the lergy of Frame. (2)
It was a bold attempt to expofe the iniquity

of

$hefe letters-, however, Mr. Claude did 10 moft

:

effecT:ually by printing afmall pj.ece, entitled, Con-

fideratiom on tb.e, circular letters of tie Affembly of the

dergy ofFrame ofthe year 1 6-82. This anonymous
book was known to be his, a#d it did him great
honour, Several of the prelates were men of birth,

family and fortune; and, viewing them in this

point of jlight, the author paid them feveral com-

pliments, and profeffed as much refpect for them
as was their due : but all of them were the unprin-

cipled tools ofa gloomy tyrant, and were carrying
on infernal fchemes of,a bloody polity

lender the

n.ameof Jefus Chrift. In this light 'he detefted

the men, aflumed an air of true dignity, upbraided
them with their affe&ed mildnefs, expofed their ty-

ranny over confcience, declared that he did not

own them for his matters, and that he took his

pen only to fbate the principles of the proteftants
'

: -
'

;
"

; '"f-i
v

in

(2) Voyez PwceK du Clerge du France 'Jt/mrs du Cl
i, 2 &c. :
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in a fair
light, and to vindicate that liberty ofcon-

fcience, which God had given to all mankind.

Thefe letters of the Aifembly not producing
fuch effects as the prelates hoped, they procured
an order for the notification ofthem to all the pro-
teftants in the kingdom. The Intendant of each

province had orders to convene the proteftant con-

fjftpries, to talse with him the bilhop's vicar, and

jpme other attendant?, and to go in perfon and read

the circular letter to each confiftory. All the re-

formed:churches fi^e4 their eyes on Charenton, and

.determined to a,& in this new and difficult cafe as

Mr. Claudefhoujd fet them an example. Happily,
Charentori was .the firfj: confiftory fumrnoned,- and

Mr. Claude was chofen to anfwer. The confiftory

me|:. Claude was in the chair. Monfteur the In-

^endiant entered with his train, and read the letter,

,JVIr. Claude replied in ,a few words, well chofen

and full of fenfe.-r--He owned the auguft characier,

with which Monfieur, the Intendant, was vefted

t

-he declared,,, that he and his church had a pro-
found refper. for civil magiftracy^-that, as a proof
of their fubmiffion to it, they had affembled to hear..-.-' .

'

'

\
''

'

'
'

*' ' -!.
.Jhim read a letter, which contained nothing but af-

fiiclion for all the reformedthat my Lords the

prelates challenged their refpect on account of the

rank, which his Majefty had thought proper to ,

give them but that, if 'they pretended in thefe.

letters to fpeak tothem as from an ecclefiaftical tri-

bunal, he was bound 5p cpnfcience to declare, that

neither he npr his church did, a.t all acknowledge
their

authority. This judicious anfvyer was in-

ftantly printed, and itferved'for a model to all the

other confiftories through the kingdom.
Mr. Claude neglected no opportunity of doing

good;
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good : but employed thelittle remaining breathing

time inwritingand publiminga fmall practicalbook

on preparation for the Lord's fupper, from i Cor.

xi. 28. In this admired piece the author develops

the human heart, follows the finner through all his

windings, takes off his ma(k, mews his mifery, and

conduct's him to our Lord Jefus Chrift as his fo-

vereign good. This book had a moft rapid fale.

The people would haveexploded tranfubftantiation,

had not the king and the prelates forbidden them.

About this time, the univerfity ofGroningen in-

vited Mr. Claude to accept of a profefforfhip of

divinity there. The offer was made with all the

due forms, and with all the inducements, that

could be defired : but neither could the church at

Charenton endure the thought of parting with their

paftor, nor could the paftor bear to leave his flock

at the approach of the heavieft ftorm, that had

ever fallen on them. He therefore returned a

handlbme anfwer to the univerfity: but begged
leave to decline the honour intended him. i he

diftinterefted Jhepherd of the flock at Charenton

faw the thief and the wolf coming to fteal, and to

kill, and to deftrpy : but, not being a hireling, he

determined not to flee, but to abide, and to lay down,
if it mould be neceffary, his life for the fheep.
The calamities of the proteilants increafed every

day, and the eftabliihed clergy feemed to fmgle

put Claude in all their publications as the ring-
: leader ofthe herefy. He, all placid and ierene in

his confcience, anfwered what wanted
anfwering,

and defpifed the re It. Aware of the worth ofevery
moment, he became* more indefatigable than ever.

,He preached very often, and very frankly; he ad -

vifed and aflifted other churches j he opened his

- hand
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hand liberally to all his brethren's necefiities , and

preffed home practical religion in private more than

ever. His church was now a noble fight; the

countenances and the tears ofhis crouded auditories

produced tendernefs and zeal inoccafional preach-

ers, and excited the idea of a ftiipwrecked people

climbing up a rock of hope. Sleep, and wmfper-

ing, and compliments, and all the difgraces of

chriftian worfhip were baniihed thefe aflemblies,

while all acts of piety and benevolence fupplied
their place.

1685.
At length the fatal year arrived, in which the

long-laid plot of extirpating proteftantifm, begun
and conducted by thofe infernal inftruments of def-

potifm called BISHOPS of France, was to be exe-

May. cuted. In May the clergy held an Affembly at

Verfailles. Their deputies, as ufual, harangued
BAJAZET, (3) congratulated him for the fyccefs of

his defign to extirpate herefy, extolled the glory he

had acquired by opprelFmg the refprmed, above all

the victories that he had ever obtained, In de-

fiance of all the blood flowing in the Ceyennes, and

in all the diftant provinces, and in
fpite

of all the

groans, that ilTued from gallies, banifhments and

dungeons, they afilired the tyrant/ he had railed
"

the

(3) I allude to Mr. Rowe's Tragecly of Tamerlane. Dr.
Welwood fays, In this play he aimed at a parallel between

William III. and Tamerlane, and Bajazet and Lewis XIV,

And, he adds, fince nothing could be more calculated for

tailing in the minds of the audience a. Jrue paffion for liberty,

and a juft abhorrence of flaveiy, he wonders how this play.

_eame to be difcouraged next to a prohibition in the latter end
of Q^.Ann's reign. The Dr. did not think proper \o ^ffig v̂

1 the reafon j indeed it was unneceflary, all the woild knew%
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the 'church to the higheft pitch of glory, and filled

it with joy becaufe he had done the great work

without fire or fword. However, to make neat

faftiionable work they added eight and twenty lit-

tle articles more, all defpotick and penal, which
were yet to be done to finim off the exploit. This

kind of orators have a patent for lying, and death

and the devil have a commiffion, the firft front

Lewis, and the iaft from the pope, to filence all*

who dare contradict thenu

The old Chancellor, Father Le Tell ier, per-

ceiving he fhould die before the feflion of parlia*

ment, obtained of the king by frequent importu-

nities, that the grand affair, THE REVOCATION OF

THE EDICT OF NANTZ, fhoLild'be put offno longer;
but that he might have the honour to put the feal

to it before he expired. He was indulged, the

edict was prepared, the feal was put to it Oft. 1 8th, oaober

and four days after it was regiftered in the chamber -

of vacations. This fuperannuated old fmner was

fo infatuated as to adopt Simeon's words, when he
Luke ,.u

fealed the inftrument. It was the Iaft ad of his 29,30.'

chancellorfhip, and he died foon after with thefe

words in his mouth, Iwllifing of the mercies of the

Lord for ever. His panegyrift fays,
"

he went on .

finding the reft of thepfalm when he got to heaven" I

am not fure of that. I only know, all thebifhops
attended his funeral in their habits, and Archbimop
Flechier, a very good man, when he was not or-

dered to be wicked, preached the funeral-oration,

faid all the fine things he could invent, and declared

that to be a PIOUS edict, a triumph of RELIGION,
a moil glorious monument of the PIETY ofthe king,

(4) that edict, I fay, which condemned two mil-

lions

(4) Ce/m/.r edit. Triompke de la/0/. La^/y/f duRoi;
Fkch. Oraii. fun. pour Le Tellift',
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lions of rational beings to ruin for exercifing their

own reafon in matters of religion, and did fo in di-

red violation of oaths, and publick inftruments,

and all the ties, that ufually bind mankind.

The edict was not yet publijhed under the feal,

and the church at Charenton obtained an order of

council for the continuance of their publick wor-

fhip, till it mould be fo. They obtained the favour,

and fpent their time in failing, praying, preaching,

fettling their affairs, as well as they could, and de-

liberating whither to flee, and what to do. What
oceans of forrow for Claude at Paris, "while Le Tel-

lier was fmging the eighty-ninth pfalm in heaven !

The mercilefs bilhops, loth to do the devil's

work by halves, artfully fet one fnare more for

Mr. Claude. They procured a publication of the
December, edict under, the feal onThurfday Dec. i8th, and

they took care to give the confiftory at Charenton

legal notice of it. They knew the edict could not

beregifteredm parliament till the next week, and

they hoped the proteftants would meet on the in-

tervening Lord's day for publick wormip. In

fuch a cafe, they intended to come into the church;

fpeak to the people, and embroil them with the ci-

vil powers. Between the king and the parliament,

prerogative and law, they intended, .as between

two militones, to grind the reformed to powder.
The better to fucceed, they concealed their trea-

chery , and, as they took no
fteps on the publi-

cation of the edict toward feizing the church, the

good people fuppofed, companion had for once en-

tered the heart of a biihop, and that the fmall

confolation of one, laft, farewell Lord's-day wor-

fhip, was a favour .intended them, Mr. Claude

knew
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knew the men too well not to diftruft a favour

coming from fuch fufpected hands. He, there-

-fore, dilTuaded the minifters from preaching, and

the people from affembling ; they agreed, and the

church at Charenton was mut on the Lord's day.
Some thought, Mr. Claude took a hafty Hep : buc

others better informed faid, it was a mafterly
ftroke. It was a turn given to the rudder of a

great fliip,
that was going to be wrecked ; it came

from the hand of a fkilful pilot, whom God enabled

to fave the pafiengers, when he could not prevent
the wreck of the veffel.

The ecclefiafticks, feeing their defign defeated,

and knowing by long experience that Claude muft

be the man, who had rendered their fcheme abor-

tive, were enraged beyond their ufual meafure ,

and declared, with true epiicopal heroifm, they
would prevent his future over officious care of his

flock, and fpare him the pain of feeing their dif-

perfion. They made their threatening good, On
Monday, Dec. 22, the edict was regiftered in par-

x

liament. Fifteen .days were allowed the
x

minifters

to depart the kingdom. The bifhops found means

to abridge this time in regard to Mr. Claude, and

at ten o'clock on Monday forenoon he received

orders to quit the kingdom within twenty-four
hours. One of the king's footmen was appointed
to attend him to the frontiers of Fran.ce. Mr.

^Claude was prepared for the event, and received

the order as became a chriftian.

"When God created John Claude, he laid him

under the fatal neceffity of committing the unpar-
.donable fin in the account of diofe defpotick hypo,
crites, popifh prelates, Thefe men never forgive
the man, who has penetration enough to difcover

VOL, J. e the
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the true fprings of their a&ions, and rectitude and

benevolence enough to abhor and expofe them;

Such men as Claude are not made up to their mind.

An ignorant monk, who does not know the world,
a needy fpendthrift indiflrefs for fear of his credi-

tors, a daftardly cringing creature, who dare not

call his foul his own, a lover of eafe, a flave to

praife, thefe, and others like them, are formed for

fervitude, and lick the feet of their lords the pre-

lates, who, In great wifdom and piety, in pure love

to their fouls, and in a primitive laudable zeal for

the glory of God, condefcend to lead them through
life in epifcopal chains.

On Tuefday morning, Dec. 23, the Man of

God took coach at Paris for BruiTels, intending to

go and refide with his only fon, who was then paftor

of the Wallodn church at the Hague. The king's
footman treated him with ail poffible civility, his

merit commanding the man's refpect. At every

iftage
he was complimented by perfons of diftinctiori.

He flept
one night at Cambray. The father rector

of the Jefu its did him the honour of a vifit, and

the houfe preferred him with what was in feafon.

At length he arrived at the Hague, and, in receiv-

ing and returning the embraces of his family, for

that evening, forgat his perils, and the remains ofa

fit of ficknefs, which he had before
:

he left Paris.

A few days after his arrival, he had the honour

of paying his refpecls to the prince and princefs of

Orange, and to the chief perfons of the -'irate.
:
He

\vas received in a manner, that overwhelmed his

foul with joy ,
and he often declared, he could not

fufficiently admire the magnanimity of thofe illuf-

trious, men, who, the moment they quit an
ai|en^-

bly, where they have appeared vefted with the

majefty
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majefty of a fovereign ftate, converfe with other men
as if they thought them fellow-citizens. The con-

traft between this court and that of France may-

well be fuppofed to ftrike our exile. Dignity here

muft feem the foft majefty of angels : but dignity
there the ferocious fwell of devils.

The Elector of Brandenburg endeavoured to pre-
vail with Mr. Claude to fettle in his territories :

but for particular reafons he declined it. The
ftates provided for him at the Hague in a man-

ner, which mewed their great opinion of his merit.

The prince of Orange too fettled a confiderable

penfion on him. Here, then, he enjoyed all ima-

ginable quiet. His houfe was the alylum of all

the difperfed, and many a long night and day did

he fit to hear their lamentable tales, foothing their

forrows, quieting their fears, reconciling their minds

to a wife providence, and juftifying the ways of

God to men. Here he collected authentick mate- 1686*
..rials for his lafl work, The complaints of the Pro-

tejlants of France. He underftood, that Boiiue,
and the other French prelates, had the confummate

impudence to affirm, that the government had ufed

no force toward the proteftants, that the biihops
had converted them by reafon, and argument, and

gentle meafures. Shocked ac the accumulated im-

piety of the men, he ftated the facts, painted the

biQiops in their own colours, publifhed the book,
and appealed to all Europe.

- AH Europe (except
the

Pope,
and our James II. who caufed the book

to be burnt by the hands of the common hangman.)
all Europe ecchoed, Everlafting infamy cover the

bifhops of France!

Mr. Claude's cpurfe of life at the Hague was,
in general, this. He rofe

early, worlhipped God

g.2 'in
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in private, and afterward with his family/ The
forenoon he fpent in ftudy, afternoons he devoted

to vifitors, for the people, who fought to converfe

with him, were innumerable: He ate a light and

early -{upper, and received after it his intimate

friends. "
Here, fays one of them, in thofe hours

of freedom, in thofe eafy converfations, we faw the

very Mr. Claude. His ferious opennefs of heart,

his wife and affable converfation, his penetrating

genius and fweet temper, afforded us the higheil

delight, Thefe conventions always ended with

the ufual exercifes of piety in his family. The

company departed* and he retired to bed."

There was, at this time, no regular preaching
in the Walloon church. Mr. Claude, however,

'

preached there occafionally in his fbn's Head, and

at other times elfewhere. Going to pay his re-

fpecls to the Elector of Brandenburg at Cleve, the

Duke defired him to preach in his palace at two in

the afternoon. Mr. Claude did To from thefe

sCor.v.iy. words, If any man be in Chrift^ he is a new creature^

and To on. His highnefs was extremely pleafed
with the fermon, and he expreffed his fatisfaction

:

to Mr. Claude in the moft ample- manner. The

prince and princefs of Orange often required him

to preach before them. Mr. Claude had not a fine

voice': but his auditors were always charmed with

his fermons ; and it was a fmart faying of a

gentleman, who was afked after fermon, how he

liked the preacher. Every voice will be for hirfi^

laid he, except his own.

It was on December the 25th, j 686, that Mr.
Claude preached one of his nobleft fermons before

their royal highneffes, from Luke i. 30, &c. The
auditors were all extremely affected with- this, dif-

courfe,
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eourfe, and pafied the higheft encomiums on it;

All thought the preacher excelled himfelf : but

little did they think, that, while he uttered him-

felf with great eagernefs, and was heated in his
i*J **S

* * x

work, he was catching that illnefs, which would

bring him to the grave.
In the evening he found himfelf uncommonly

weary. In the night he had a fever, with violent

pains all over him. Each following day he became

worfe and worfe, and all perceived his difiblution

approaching.
On Monday, Jan. 6, he fent for the fenior paftor 1687,

of the church, to whom in the prefence of all his

family he expreffed himfeJf -thus. Sir, I was de-

firous to fee you, and to wake my dying declaration be-

fore you. I am a miferablefmner before God. I moft

heartily befeech him to /hew me mercy for <tloe fake of
cur Lord Jefus Chrifi. I hope he will hear myprayer.
He has promt-fed to hear the cries of repenting Jinners-.

I adore him for ble/ing my miniftry. It has not been

fruitlefs in his church-, it is an
effeft of God'sgrace,

and 1 adore his providence for it,

x, After paufing awhile he added. / have
carefully

examined all religions. None appear to me worthy of

thewifdom of God, and capable of leading man to hap-

finefs,
but the chriftian religion. I have

diligently

Jludied popery and the reformation. 'The profeftant re~

lig ion,
1 think,, is the only good religion. It is allfound

in the holyfcriptuns, the word of God. From this as

from afountain all
religion muft be drawn.

Scripture
is the roof, the froteftant religion is the trunk and
branches of the tree. It becomes you all to keepjleady
to it. The paftor told him, he was not furprized
to hear him exprefs. himfelf fo, after what he had

preached and printed in books, which had fo greatly

edified
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jedified the church. . . Ah I break off, faid he,

interrupting him, let us not/peak ofpraifes at a time

when moments ar-efo precious, and when they ought to

be employed to
'

a better ufe> Here, being fatigued,
he aiked to be put to bed.

He frequently fpoke of the happinefs of thofe,

who had left France for religion, and befought his

family and friends to prize liberty of coniciencev,

Mrs. Claude afked him one day, whether he was

not forry to leave her? No, replied he, 'I amgoing
to my God> and 1 leave you in his hands in a fre?

country. What can I dejire. more either for you or

myfdf?
Not being able to fit up, he defired a friend to

write, as he dictated, a letter to the prince of

Orange. It was fhort, gratulatory, and pathetick.
"With ibme trouble he figned it. His highnefs re-

ceived it with great condefcenfion , and, all hero

as he was, he perceived, as he perufed it, that he

was a man as well as the writer. He bleffed, and

wept for the departing Claude.

A week before he died, with true patriarchal dig-

nity,,-
he fat up in his bed, and alked t;o fpeak with

his fon, and family. Son, faid he, tenderly embracing
him, I am leaving you, tfhe time of my departure is

at hand. Silence, and fobs, and floods of tears

followed, each clafped in the others arms. The

family all came, and aiked his bleffing. Moft

wittingly, replied he, will Igive it you* Mrs. Claude

kneeled down by the bed-iide. My wife, faid he*

1 have always tenderly loved you. Be not afflitted at,

my death. The death of the faints is precious in the

fight of God. In you Ihavefeen a fincere piety. I

blefs Godfor it. l$e conftant inferring him withyour
whale beart* He will

blefs you, I recommend my fon
and
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and his family to you, and I befeech the Lord to
blefs

you.
To his fon, who, with an old fervant, was

kneeling by his mother, he faid, among other

things, Son, you have chofen the good part. Perform

your office
as a good paftor, and God will blefs you.

Love and refpeftyour mother. Be mindful of this do-

we/lick. Take carefhe want nothing as long as Jhe

lives. Igiveyou allmy bUffing.
The afflicted family

had not the power of making any anfwer, their

tears and their filence fpoke for them. The paftoc

being prefent, Mr. Claude defired him to pray,

adding, Bejhorl, . . . I am fo opprejfed, that lean

only attend to two of the great truths of religion, the

mercy of God, and the gracious aids of hisholyfpirit.

After this a delirium feized him. He had, how-

ever, his fenfes at times, and always employed thofe

moments in' edifying -his attendants. Monf. Da
Vivie vifiting him in a lucid interval, and aildng
him of the ftate of his mind, he faid with a deli-

berate compofure, I know whom Ihave believed, and

lam perfuaded he is able to keep that, which I have
*

12?'

*

committed unto him againft that day. Another time

the fenior paftor alked him, Do you know me, Sir?

Tes9 replied he, you are my paftor . . . My whole re-

courfeis to thewercy of God . . , I expeft a better
life

than this . . . help tofortify my meditations by your

prayers. Speaking at another time, to his fon, he

faid, Son, our Lord Jefus Cbrift is my only righteouf-

mfs, I need norther, he is all- Sufficient.
j * * j *JU

When Monf. Arbuffe defired from the pulpit
before prayer the prayers of the congregation for

one of their brethren extremely ill, whodeferved to

be lamented by all good people, the congregation
looked and liftened : but when he added the fick per-
fon'was Mr, Claude, the whole affembly bur&inro a

flood
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flood of tears. Publick prayer was repeatedly of-

fered for him : but the time of his departure was

come, and on January ig, in the fixty eighth year
of his age, he refigned his foul into the hands of,

God, who gave it.

Thus lived, and thus died the ineftimable John
Claude. Forty two years he ferved the church of

God with all humility of mind,, and witbma'ny tears^

find temptations.,
which befel him by the lying in wait

of men worfe than Jews, though called chriftians.

3n France he was in the higheft reputation. His

friends loved him, and his adverfaries feared him,

His banimment completed his credit abroad. His

name has paffed with luftre into other countries,

and he yet lives and fpeak,s among us by his excel-

lent works^ -
. -

Mr. Ifaac Claude, after the deceafe of his father,

publimed five octavo volumes, his pofthumous
works. The following treatife is part of the firft

volume; The fecond and third volumes contain

a body of chriftian divinity. The fourth confifts

pfthefes, expofitionsofpafiagesof fcripmre, and

fo on. The fifth contains letters on religion, and

on various fubjects. As three of thefe letters clear

"up an article in our church-hiftory, which regards
Mr. Claude, I cannot perfuade myfelf to put a pe-
riod to this account without endeavouring to place
it in its true light. ;

In the year i68o-Dr. Stillingfleet, who had made
himfelfknown by publifhing an oily book with a

fiafty title, (5) and who afterward obtained the bi-

flioprick of Worcefter by another book
affirming

the right of bifiiops to vote in parliament in ca-

pital

''(5) A weapon -/>/w for the church's 'wounds,. 1695.
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capital cafes 5
he who pleaded for that odious tyrant

.Land, and who thought Locke's effay dangerous
to the faith ; Stillingfket, I fay, preached afermon

before the Lord Mayor on the mifchief offeperation^

and became a fower of difcord among brethren !

It was the price of perferment then. This was

printed-, and in it/the diffenters were all condemned

as fchifmaticks, and gravely aclvifed not -to com-

plain of perfecution. Owen, Baxter, Allbp, Howe
and others, anfwered this feditious libel with great

clearnefs and
fpirit.

The prieft,
driven todiftrefs,

got Compton, Bifliop of London, to write to

Claude, Le Moyne, and other French preibyteri-

ans, for. their opinion of Englilh prclbyterianifrr.

They gave complaifant : but wary anfwers. Thefe

letters of .French non-conformifts were publiihed

by Stillingfleet as fuffrages for epifcopacy, and

againft non-conformity, and they were tacked to

a book of his own about fchifm. There could

not be a more glaring abfurdity ,
for no art can,

make that a crime at Dover, which is at the fame

time a virtue at Calais.
'

Epifcopacy and non-con-

formity reft on the fame arguments in both king-

doms, and a man, who does not know this, is not
'

fit to write on the controverfy between non-con-

formifts and epifcopalianSi Mr, Claude complained

'bitterly of this ungenerous treatment: but the

letters, that contained thefe complaints, v/ere con-

cealed till his death.
'

Ourhittorian, Neale, there -

.fore, fell into the miilake of allowing, that the

French prelbyterians favoured Engliflie'pifcopacy:
but very properly adds, their fuffrages, fuppofing
.them to be given againft. us, were of no value in

VOL, I, h an
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an argument, which was not to be determined by
a majority of votes. (6)

After Mr, Claude's deceafe, his fon printed the

letters. In one to a Lady, who had fent him the

bifhop's packet, dated at Paris, April 16, 1681,

he declares that he was aftonifhed to fee his letter

printed that he wifhed to fee chriftians united :

but that he had written on the fubject with great
caution that his chief defign was to remove that

calumny, which fome had caft on them, charging
them with denying thepofiibility of bemgfaved in

the epifcopal church that he had freely taxed the

biihops with their feverity and that he had only

expreffed his defire of union in the form of a wiih.

All this is very different from a justification of

epifcopal tyranny. In another letter to Compton
of the fame dare, he tells him that he had received

the book and his own letter : but that he did not

underftand Englifh enough tojudge of them that

he never intended to have his letter printed that,

had Stillingfleet confulted him, he would not have

-agreed to the publication of it.
"

I am perfuaded,
adds he, you will not take it ill, if I fay, on your
fide, you ought to contribute all you can to an

union with the non-conformifts without a party

fpirir,
and with all prudence and moderation. You,

my lords the bifhops, are blamed for your eager-
nefs to perfecute others by penal laws as if they
were enemies. You are blamed for your church-

government, which, it is faid, is as arbitrary and

defpotk over minifters as that of the popiih pre-
lates. You are complained of for not admitting

any perfon to the miniftry without making oath

that epifcopacy is of divine rightj which is a cruel

rack

(6) HI/, of Pur.
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rack for conscience. You are complained of for

requiring the minifters of other proteftant churches

to be re-ordained, when they come among you,
while you admit others, ordained by popilh pre-

lates, to exercife their miniftry without re-ordina-

tion. Your bifhops are blamed fop their rigid

attachment to offenftve ceremonies, for which they
contend tanquam fro arts et fotis. In the name of

God, my Lord, endeavour to remove thefe grounds
of complaint, if they be true j or, if they be not,

clear yourfelves, and let all Europe know, that

there is nothing, which the glory of God, and the

good of his church require of you, that you are

not ready to do ; for, allow me to tell you, it is

not enough for your juitification to affirm, that

your own miniftry is -lawful, and that they, who

feparate from you, are guilty of fchifm , you muft

go on, and prove that you give no caule, no pre-
text for feparation that on the contrary you do all

in your power to prevent it and that, far from

chafing and irritating people's minds, you endea-

vour by all gentle methods to conciliate them. I

beg pardon, my Lord, if I have given too freely
into the emotions of my own zeal, &c."

The cafe, then, is this. Epifcopalians, riot

being able to maintain their caufe by argument,,
endeavoured to do it by majority of votes. In

order to procure thefe, they fent a falfe ftate of

the cafe to the French proteftants. The French,
as foon as they underftood the true ftate of the

cafe, complained of having been treated with

duplicity, and declared againft the bifhops, and

againft the caufe, which they were endeavouring
to fupport.

h 2 Had
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Had Mr, Claude lived a hundred years longer,,

he would have feen now and then a Burnet and a

Hoadley making a few feeble efforts to relieve

conicience : but generally fufpecled, often abufed,

and always carried along the ftream by a fucceffion

of Stillingfleets
and Comptons. He would have

feen a modeft petition for freedom from penal

laws, unaccompanied with any requeft for eilab-

lifhment, incorporation, preferment, or even the

crumbs that fall from rectorial tables, rejected by

Engl.ifli bifliops. He would have been convinced,

that it would be doing fuch men too much honour

ever hereafter to afk their votes in favour of re-

.ligious liberty, either in the daitardly fawning

ftyle
offree and candid

difquijitions,
or in the ner*

vous language of petitioning non-conformifts,^ ha-

bituated to free inquiry at home, and franknefs

'of expreffion abroad. In a word, he would have

been more non-conformable than ever ; he would

have laid with one of old, (7) I WILL WALK AT LI-

BERTY, FOR. I SEEK THY PRECEPTS, I WILL SPEA.K

OF THY TESTIMONIES ALSO BEFORE KINGS, AND
'WILL NOT BE ASHAMED. REMOVE FROM ME THE
WAY OF LYING, AND GRACIOUSLY GRANT
LAW!

(7) Pf^l, cxix. 45. 46. 29.
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AN

E S S A Y

ON T.H E

COMPOSITION of a SERMON.

C HAP. I.

On the Choice of Texts, (i)

HERE are in general five parts of afermon,

JL the exordium, the connexion, the divifiorii

the difcufiion, and the application: but, as con-

nection and divifion are parts which ought to be

. extremely

(i) The prefent cuftom of Adam, fraplejied. A t the re-

reading a text of fcripture, to turn of the Jews from the

ferve for the ground of a dif- Babylonifh captivity, Ezra

courfe, is derived from the made, as he ought, the writ-

time ofEzra. Before that time ings of Mofes the rule of his

the prophets, and before them reformation of the church:

the patriarchs, delivered in But, as the people in the fe-

public affemblies fometimes veuty years of their captivity

prophecies, and fometimes had almoft loft the language
moral inftruftions for the edi- in which their pentateuch was

fication of the people. Noah written, it became neceflary
was & preacher of righteoujnefs \ to explain, as well as to read

and Enoch, the feventh from, the
fcriptures to them. Ac-^

VOL, I, B cordingly
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Extremely ihort, we can
'

"properly, reckon only

te,pa.rt$.; exordium, difcuffion, and application,

However, we will juft take notice of connection

and divifion after we have fpoken a little on the

choice of texts, and on a few general rules of

difcuffing them. (2)

i. Never

cordingly we are told, that tify. See Boyle's gen. difi.

Ezra, accompanied by feve^al, Ariftotle, rem. U.

Levites, in a public congre- (2) Biftiop Wilkin fays,

gation of men and women,
"

Preaching fhould have its

afcended. a pulpit, opened the r_ule,s a.nd. cano.ns, wher.eb.y-

book of the- law, (the^ people men may be dbedled to. the

all rifing from their feats on eafieft and readieft way for the

his opening the book.) ad- practice ofit. Betides all aca-

dre:ffe4 a- prayer to God, to- demical ftudies of languages,
which the people faid Amen, fciences, divinity, &c. befides

and read in the law of God all thefe, there is a particular

iliJiinSly, and gave the fenfe,, art ofprsacking, Two abili-

and caufed them to underftand ties are requifite in every one;
the reading, Neh. viii'. 6, ^, . a.,right. uderftandiri,of found

In later times Mofes was thus doarine, and an ability to

read in the
t fynagogues every propound, confirm, and ap-

fa&l>atJ}-'ddy) A&sxv..2i. To ply it to others,, Thelijflrnay!
this laudable cultpra our Sa- be. without the. otheij j : and, as

vipur conformed,, aiid, in the a man may be a_ good lofwye> .

fynagogue at Nazareth, read, and yet not a good pleader j

a paffagein Ifaiah, clofed the
.
fe he may be a goed 'divine,

b^obkj after, he had read it, re- and yet not a good preacher,.

turned it to the minifter, fat One reafon why men of emi-

-<iown>, and preacfeed, from the B.e,nt parts are- fo. ilqw and. un-

te,\t. Lukeiv. 16, &c. The -fkilful herein is^ b^cauJfe they

appftles followed his -example, have not beeii, yerfed ioi. this

Afta Sjviii. 4. the primi.tke ftudy, and are. therefore iin r

fathers, theirs^ and. the cuf- acquainted with t^qjfe jproper

tpH} pi'evailB over all.the chrif- rules arid direction,? by whidt
.tiaa world at this day. This tliey fliould be

gu.i,de.<i i.n the.

ppafti.ce, however, was inter,- attaining an4 e#e.reife of t-hjis;,

.ru0ed in the clark times, of
gift, It. hadv Ijeen tjie, ujQjia,i

;pop^y,; an&tlie ethics ofArif- coftrfc at the
Jjniverfity, tg

totle- were read in niany venture
upo.ti',

thk
eallijng in.

churck'?.?. on Sundays,, inftead an abrupt., overl^afty roaone.r.e

.of the holy fcriptures, as ."Wlieij. fcholar,s; have, paiSe.i.

Meln,fthon and others tef- over their philofophical
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1. N&ofr 'ckoofe Juch texts n's haw not a

finfe -,
for only impertinent and foolifh people will

attempt to preach from one oi: two words, which

fignify nothing.
2. Not only <&ords which hatfe a complete fenfe

of themfelves mull be taken : but they mufi
alfo include the complete fe'nfe of the writer,! whofe

words they are
; for it is his language, and they

are his fentiments, which you explain. (3) For

example,

dies, apd made fome little

entrance on divinity> they

prefently think themfelves fit

for the pulpit, without any
farther enquiry, as if the gift
of preaching^ and facred ora-

tory. was not a^diilinft art of

itfelf. This would be counted

Very prepofterous in other

matters, if a man fnould pre-
fume of being an orator be-

caufe he was a logician, or to

pra&ife phyfic becaufe he had

learned philofophy," &c.

Wilkin's
Eccle/iaftes.

(3) The preacher tnuft take

the fenfe of the writer. Of-
fences againft this obvious

rule are numberlefs: but, in-

ftead of exemplifying the rule

from the reveries of learned

theologilis, we will give an

example of a fimilar effort of

extraordinary genius, which

will arifvvef the fame purpofe;

Peter le Lbyer, counfellor in

the prefidial court of Angers*
was one of the moft learned

men of his age, and at the

fame time one of the greater!

vifionaries ia the world. Hfc

found in one fingle line in

Homer, his chriftian name,
his furnairie, the name of the

village in which he was born,

the name of the province in

which that village is fituated,

and the name of the kingdom,
of which that province ij a

part. He printed a work on

the origin, migrations, &c.

of divers nations, and that

book thus he accredits :

" After that great prophecy,
which is owing entirely tome,
Homer comes to fay this verie

directed to Ulyfies,

Ttj %M zc&.oi'
yspc&s*

And no man, fays the ghoft of what follows relates to ano-

Anticlea to her fon Ulyffes, ther fubjecl.
In that long

hasyet gotjour reward, /joiv- verfe you may read diitinitlyj

ever, you may reft quietly : and

That is to fay, PETER .Ls OF AKJOU, A GAUL, BORN

LOYER, OF THE PROVINCE AT.HU1LLE. Theje is tteU

B 2 ther
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example, mould you take thefe words of 2 Con
i.

3, Bleffed be GW, the father rf our Lord Jeftts

thrift, thefather of mercies and the God of all comfort^

and ftop here, you would include a complete fcnfe:

but it would not be the apoftle's fenfe. Should

you go farther, and add, who comforteth us in fill

our tribulation, it would not then be the complete
fenfe of St. Paul, nor would his meaning be wholly
taken in, unlefs you went on to t he end of the

fourth verfe. When the complete fenfe of the

facred writer is taken, you may itop; for there are

few texts in fcripture, which do not afford matter

fufficient for a fcrmon
, and it is equally inconve-

nient to take too much text, or too little j both

extremes muft be avoided.

When 'too little text is taken, you muft di-

grefs trom the fubjeft to find fomething to fay
Hourimes of wit and imagination mult be difplayed,
which are not of the genius of the pulpit; and, in

one word, it will make the hearers think, that felf

: is

ther more nor lefs, let any expefted any reputation from

one, who pleafes, make" the it : but becanfe I neither

experiment, which is the only could nor ought to conceal
"

argument I offer to fupport my what was revealed to Homer
affertion. Homer

gives
that concerning me. This will

line to me, which accordingly add more weight to my work
muft be mine, and not ano- of the origin, &c. of divers

ther's. There remain but nations, the clearing up of
three letters of that whole all which was defigned for

verfe, which perhaps may be me." Eaylear*. Layer, rem.C.

thought fuperfluous, and Did ever learned etymo-
which yet are not fo, They logift hit a meaning more ac-

are the Greek numeral letters
curately ? The mifchief is,

, %, v., which point out the this was not Homer's meaning.
time when the name hid in But Homer ought not to corn-
that line of Homer would be plain, his betters, inipired
revealed, namely, the year of writers, have had their Lc
Chrift 1620. I fpeak not Lqyers,
this of myfelf, as though I
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16 more preached than Jefus (Thrift, and that the

preacher aims rather at appearing a wit, than at

inftrufting and edifying his people.
"When too much text is taken, either many im-

portant confiderat ons, which belong to the paf-

fage, mull be left out, or a tedious prolixity muft

follow. A
proper meafure, therefore, muft be

chof.n, and neither too little, nor too much mat-

ter taken - Some fay, preaching is defigncd only
to make fcripture underftood, and therefore th y
take a, great deal of text, and are content with

giving the fenfe, and with making fome piincipal
reflections : but this is a miitake ; for preaching is

not only intended to give the fenfe ot fcripture,

but alfo of theology in general ; and, in fhort, to

explain the whole of religion, which cannot be

done, if too much matter be taken-, ib that, I

think, the manner commonly ufed in our churches

is the moft reafonable, and the moll conformable

to the end of preaching. Every body can read

fcripture with notes and comments to obtain

fimply the fenfe : but v/e cannot initruct, ibJve

difficulties, unfold myiteries, penetrate into the

ways of divine wifdom,
'

eftablifh truth, refute

error, comfort, correct, and cenfure, fill the

hearers with an admiration of the wonderful works
and ways ot God, inflame their iouls with zeal,

powerfully incline them to piety and holmefs,
which are the ends of preaching, unlefs we go
farther than

barely enabling them to underitand

fcripture. (4)

To

(4) The Englifh preachers powers, or talents of affecting

'(fays
a very fenlibie wriier) the paj/ions. .Vcre it.iicitous

are, it is certain, more dii- to convince than perjuade, they

tinguiihed by their jufincjs of chooie to employ their abili-

jentiment, a.ndj?rcngi/j of rea- ties in endeavouring to im-

than by their oratorial prcfs the mind with a fenfe of

the
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To be more particular, regard muft be paid t6

circumftances, times, places, and perfons, and

texts muft.be chofen relative to them, ift, In

regard to times, I do not, I cannot, approve of

the cuftooi of the late Monf. Daille, who ufed to

preach on the feaft-days of the church of Rome,
and to choofe texts on the fubjecls of their feafts,,

turning them to cenfure fuperfUtion : I do not

blame his zeal againft fuperftition : but as for

the Romiih feafts, they are for the members of

the church of Rome, and not for us
, and, it is

certain, our hearers will neither be inflrufted, nor

encouraged by fuch forts of fubjects : methinks

they Ihould be preached feldom, and foberly. It

is not fo with particular times, which belong to

ourfelves, which are of two forts, ordinary, which

we call flata tempera, which every year return at

the fame feafons ; or extraordinary, which fall out

by accident, or, to fpeak more prdperly, when it

pleafes God. Of the firft kind are Lord's-fupper*

daysj or days which are foiemnized amongft us,

as

the truths they deliver, by the them as purely intellectual,

forceofargumentation, inilead void of palfion'and fenfibility.

of roufing the affeclions by This ftrange miftake may per-

he energy of their eloquence, haps be fuppofed to be partly
We meet with no examples the effeft of the philofophical

in their writings of thofe fpirit
of the times, which,

ftrokes of paffion which pene* like all other prevailing
trate and cleave the heart at modes, is fubjed to its deli-

encej or of that rapid over- ritims j certain however it isj

powering eloquence, which that, while man remains a

carries every thing before it compound being, confifling

like a torrent They feem of reafon and paffion, his ac-

to have .considered mankind tions will always be prompted
in the fame light in which by the latter, in whatever de-

Voltalre regarded the Cele- grec his opinions may be in-

brated Dr. Clarke, as MERE iluenced by the former. Ef-

REASONING MACHINES: fay on genius, book ^, fe&, 4.

they feem to have confidered p. 238, 245.
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as Chfiftmas-day, Eafter, Whitfuntide, Afcenfion-

4,ay, New-year's-day, and Good-friday, as it is

called, On thefe days particular texts fhould be

chofen, which fuit the fervice of the day ; for it

would difcover great negligence to .take texts on

fuch days,, which have no relation to them. It is

not to be queftioned but on thefe days peculiar

efets ought to be made, becaufe then the hearers

come with raifed expe&ations, which, if not fatis-

fied, turn into contempt, and a kind of indig-

nation againft the preacher.

Particular days not fixed, but occafional^ are

faft-days, ordination-days, days on which the flock

rnuft be extraordinarily comforted, either on ac-

count of the falling out of fome great, fcandal, the

exercife of fome great afHidion, or the mfli6ting of

fome great cenfure. On faft-days, it is plain, par-
ticular texts muft be exprefly chofen for the pur-

pofe : but on other occafions it muft reft on the

preacher's judgment ; for moft texts may be ufed

extraordinarily, to comfort, exhort, or cenfure ;

and, except the fubjeft in hand be extremely im-

portant, the fafeft way is not to change the ufual

text. (5)

For

/ V

(5) I fliould think byfexte ftate of the people, or to any
accoututni, Mr. Claude means remarkable difpenfations of

fuch a text as would come in providence, whieh.he was al-

cqurfe in a precompofed fet ways very careful to- obferve,

sf fermons. This was the and to record, and to improve
method of the. excellent Ma- by preaching, to the advan-

thew Henry.
": In his more tage of himielfand others.'

1

conftant way of preaching, LifeofMat.Hmry,p.i2Q.
he fixed upon a certain fet of Mr. Henry's arrangement

j/ubjefti* fitly ranged and me- of his jubjeclis is both ingeni-
thodize'dunder generalheads r ous and folid. To give one

but together with thefe there example. The fufyett is

were intermixed many occa- fanc^tfication. He firft treat-

fional difcourfes, fuited to the ed of they?, that was to be

mortified ;



For ordination-days extraordinary texts and

agreeable to the fubject in hand mail be taken,
1

whether it regards the ordainer, or tlie ordained j<

for very often he, who is ordained in the morning,

preaches in the afternoon.

I add one word touching fermons in ftrange

churches, i, Do not choofe a text, which appears

edd, or the choice of which vanity may be fup--

poled to dictate. 2, Do not choofe a text of cen-

Jure-; for a ftranger has no bufmefs to cenfure a

congregation, which he does not infpect : unlefs he

have a particular call, to it, being either fent by a

fynod, or intreated by the church itfelf. In fuch a

cafe the cenfure muit be conducted with wifdom,
and tempered with fweetnefs. Nor 3. choofe a

text leading to 'curious knotty qiieftions \ 'then it would

be faid, the man meant to preach himfelf. But

4. Choofe a text of ordinary doctrine, in'difcuf-

fmg which, doctrine and morality may be mixed,
and rather let moral things be faid by way of ex-

hortation and coniblation than by way of cenfure :

not

mortified; and then of the ^22,24. Put offthe oldman

contrary grace, that was to be put on the new. The one

cxercifed. He began with an is dying to fin ; the other

introduftory fermon on Eph. living to righteoufnefs.

In particular,

1. Putoff/m&, Jer.xiii. 15. Put on
humility, i Pet. v. 5.

2. Put oSpaJjion, Col. iii. 8. Put on meeknejs, i Pet. iii. 4^

3. Putoffcovetoujnefs, Heb. Put on contentment, Heb,
xiii. 5. .

- xiii.
J. .

4. Put off contention, Gen. Put on peaceabknefs, James
. xiii. 8.

. .

'

.

i"- ? &c - &cv
This fet of fermons tobk and put on the new man, which

him up near the fpace of two is renewed, in knowledge, after

years,
and he clofed them., the image of him that created.

with a recapitulation from him. There are many fets of

Col. iii. 9, 10. Ye have put this kind in his life, /, izi

ejfthe
old man with bis deeds,
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not that the vicious fhould not be cenfured
-,

for

reproof is
effential to preaching: but it mult be

given foberly, and in general terms, when we are

not with our own flocks. (6)

CHAP.

(6) Mr. Claude does not

mention funeral - fermons,

which with us are fometimes

juft occafions of offence, but

which might be well improved
to the advantages of the liv-

ing, if properly managed.
Funeral honours have in all

ages, by all nations, been

paid to the dead,. The Egyp-
tians embalmed, the Greeks

buried, the Romans burnt ;

all agreed in terminating the

mournful ceremony with

fongs and fnouts of viclory,
as the Canadian favages do at

this day. Orations in praife
'trf the dead were alfo fpoke ;

and the feverai ceremonies

were adapted to maintain the

doctrine of the immortality of

the foul in the people's minds.

Superftition, which defiled

every decent ufage, defiled this

alfo. The heathens magnifi-
ed their anceftors into deities ;

and chriftians very early imi-

tated them, canonizing and

worihippingtothis day. Hence,

among the fathers anc ently,

and in the church of Rome

itill, thofe extravagant and

blafphemous orations for the

dead. Voffius mentions a

modeft faying (compared with

fome) of Nazianzen. Na-

xianzenus in monodia five

funebriorationeBafilii, quern

VOL. I.

in plerifque prope asquiparet

apoftolis, ac prophetis, atque
adeo quodammodo praefert

uti eum ait, non ab Hierofoly-

ma tantum ufque ad Illyricum

(velut Paulus) fed majorem
circulo evangelio ccmplexum.

Tantum diilat inter ^/,r/opi,

J
^OK-mct. Jo. Veffii thefts

tbeol. fie in<vecat. fanft.

A juft reflection no doubt,

perhaps no where more juft

than on thefe occaiions, when
fo many things are ufually
faid in qftentation, fo few to

edification. Thefe abufcs

have driven feme good men
to lay afide all funeral fervices

whatever: but methinks with

much more reafon may we re-

tain and improve them to the

benefit of the living.

It was the opinion of Vof-

fius, that praying to faints

Ovved its origin partly to the

injudicious ufe of figurative

language in funeral orations ;

to the apoftrophes, and pro-

fopopeias of the panegyrifts,
Etiam oratorum non levis hie

fe culpa offert, non tantum,

quia plerique eorum fanftos

invocarent, fed etiam, quia
iioridam ac luxuriantem fc-

cuti diftionem feculi
:

fui ora-

torum, modificatrc ac figiiratig

mortuorum laudationi tanto-

pere indulgerent. Nawi non

C' rare
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ra>o inter hyperbolicas ku- fatty inftitutas> qua votuin

dationes et v.v^ prolatas, tantummodoecclefiaftaeerant,
lion fati's diftinguebat impe-r pro feria invoCaVion'e dilce-

ritum vulgus : item apoftrbr bat. G.
jF. Voffii tbef.

de /a-

phas ad fanftos T ^os-u^ yoc.fanff. difp. 13. th'ef. 5.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

General Rules of Sefmoiis*

A LTHOUGH the following general rules

J~\ are well known, yet they are too little prac-
tifed : they ought, however, to be conftantly re-,

garded.
i. A fermon mould clearly and purely explain &

text} make the fenfe eafy to be comprehended, and

place things before the people's eyes fo that they

may be underftood without difficulty. This rule

condemns embarraflment and obfcurity,
the moft

difagreeable thing in the world in a gofpel-pulpit.
It ought to be remembered, that the greateft part of

the hearers are fimple people, whofe profit,
how-

ever, muft be aimed at in preaching : but it is

impoffible to edify them, nnlefs you be very clear.

As to learned hearers, it is certain, they will al-

ways prefer a clear before an obfcure fermon for,

firft, they will confider the fimple, nor will their

benevolence be content if the illiterate be not edi-

fied ; and next, they will be loth to be driven to

the necefiity of giving too great an attention,

which they cannot avoid, if the preacher be ob-

fcure. The minds of men, whether learned or

ignorant, generally avoid
pain ; and the learned

have fatigue enough in the ftudy, without increaf-

ing it at church, (i)

2. A

(i) "That which generally to explain 'ourfelves always
occafions obfcurity (fays Mr. with brevity and concifenefs,

Rollin.) is our endeavouring One had better fay too much
C 3 than



2. A fermon muft give the entire fenfe of the

whole text, in order to which it muft be confidered

in every view. This rule condemns dry and bar-

ren

than too little. A fiyle like

Salluft's or Tertullian's, every
where fprightly and concife,

may fuit works which are not

intended to be fpoken, and

which can be read over and.

over again : but it is impro-

per for afermon, which ought
to be fo clear, as to reach

even the moft inattentive ;

like as the fun ftrikes our eyes
without our thinking of it,

and almofl: in fpite of us. The

fupreme effeft of this quality
does , not confift in making
ourfelves underftopd, but in

ipeaking in. fuch a manner

that we cannot be mifunder-

ftood." " 'Tis a vicious

tatte in fome orators (adds he

from Quintilian.) to imagine

they are very profound when,

much is required to compre-
hend them 5 they don't con-

'iider, that every difcourfe

which wants an interpreter, is

a very.bad one. The fupreme

perfection ofa preacher's ftyle

ihould be to pleafe- the un-

learned, as well as the learned.,

by exhibiting an abundance

of beauties for the latter, and

being very perfpicuous for the

former. But, in cafe thefe

advantages cannot be united,

St, Auftin would have us fa-

crifice the firil to the fecond,

and negleft ornaments, and

even purity ofdifthn, if it will

contribute o make us more

intelligibk ; becaufe it is for

that end we fpeak. This fore

of negleft, which requires

fome genius and art, (as he

obferves after Cicero.) and

which proceeds from our being
more, attentive to things than

words, mult not, however,

be carried fo far as to make
the difcourfe low and grovel-

ing, but only clearer and

more intelligible. As obfcu-

rity is the fault, which the

preacher mould chiefly avoid,

and as the auditors are not al-

lowed to interrupt him, when

they meet with any thing

obfcure, St. Auftin advifes

him to read in the eyes and

countenances of his auditors,

whether they underftand hhn
or not; and to repeat the

fame thing, by giving it dif-

ferent turns, till he perceives
he is underftood

;
an advan-

tage which thofe cannot have,
who by a fervile dependence
on their memories learn their

fermons by heart, amt repeat
them as fo many leiTons."

Belles lettrei, vol, z.

Mr. Rollin fays, Obfcurity
is

generally occafioned by a

fiyle too concife ;
'and others

have, obferved. -many other

caufes of cbfcurity; among
which they place a very com-
mon one, a jingling-ofwords*
a multitude of tinkling

founds, which one defcribea

and
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yen explications,
wherein the preacher difcovers

neither ftudy nor invention,' and leaves unfaid a

great number of beautiful things, with which his

text would have furnifhed him; Preachments of

this kind are extremely difguflful ; the mind is

neither elevated, nor informed, nor is the heart at

all moved. In matters of religion and piety, not

to edify much is to deftroy much
-,
and a iermon

cold and poor will do more mifchief in an hour,

than a hundred rich fermons can do good. I do

not mean, that a preacher fhould always ufe his

utmoft efforts, nor that he fhould always preach
alike well, for that neither can nor ought to be.

There are extraordinary occafions, for which all

his vigour muft be referved. But I mean,. that, in

ordinary and ufual fermons, a kind of plenitude
mould fatisfy andcontentthe hearers. Thepreacher
muft not always labour to carry the people beyond
themlelves, nor to ravifh them into extacies : but

he muft always fatisfy them, and maintain in them

an efteem and an eagernefs for practical piety. (2)

3- The

and reproves thus,
"

it is a it may not be beyond lie

'vein of vain preaching, turn-- ?t:saneft ofthem. This he will

vs\%foundpreacl3iKg\tt!QViJoiind certainly ftudy to do, if his

of preaching ; tickling men's defirc is to edify them, r'ather

ears like a tinkling fymbal, than to make them admire

feeding them' joW/A<n ;^
>c himfelf as a learned and high-

i$ecri/.cM, fpoiling the plain fpoken man." Pft/L care,

fong with defcant and divi- chap, 9.

fion," &c. To the opinions of thefe

Bifhpp Bui-net, after much great mailers we add that of

on the lame fubjeft, fays,
" a an ancient orator: ^-rcp*^

preacher is to fancy himfelf pw v.a^.iv ry? wra wAij9 't-i-

, as in the room cf the moft un- ym ^>'
1
w>s; j eloquentes di-

learnedman in the wholepari/h, ,
cimus ecs qui AD POPULUM

and muft therefore put luch verba facere poJl'unt.

parts of his difconrfes as he I/ccrates orat. ad Niwc, v
would have all underftaud, in (2) It feems a very j

nit re-

fo plain a form of words, that mark of the editsi- of Maflil-
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g. The preacher muft be wife, foler^ chafte. I

fay wife, in oppofition to thpfe impertinent people^
who utter jefts,

comical companions, quirks and

extravagancies ;
and fuch are a great part of the

preachers of the church of Rome. (3)
'

I fay

Ion's fermons, that " the in* than any two of the belt juf-

tereft, which we have in what tices of the peace, by their"

is fpoken, can only render us exacteft diligence, could. It

attentive. All the truths, is notto be doubted (addshe.)

which the preacher declares, but that if this method (of
if we cannot perfonally apply conftant praElical preaching.)

them, are only heard with were once dropped among us,

difguftful wearinefs, and we the generality of the people,

figh for the clofe of a dif- whatever elie may be done to

courfe, wherein we have no obviate it, would in feven

concern, and which is not years time relapfe into as bad

even addreiTedto us." Perhaps a Hate of barbarity as was evef

this is the true reafon of that in practice among the v/orlt

almoftuiuverfal diliatisfaftion of our Danijh or Saxon ancef-<

which appears .in fo many tors." Prid. con. part iJ>. 6<

places under fermons. What- (3) It is not worth while to

ever is not fuited to my condi- exemplify this rule from the

tion hasae0/rfW/f anda/owr- Romifh church, nor indeed

, ty,
in regard to me; nor can any from any of our own com-

ihing warmm'y mind rational- munion ; the beft ufe we can

}y, which does not illuminate make of fuch things, fo con-*,

it. If one minifter addrefs me trary to the gravity and un--

as if I were pofteffed ofangelic corrupt fpeech of every mart

powers and purity, and ano- of God, is to pafs them over
1

ther fpeak to me as he would in filence. But I cannot help
to the trunk of a tree, expect- pbferving, that we ought not

ing, 1 know not what, me- to charge whole communities

chanifm to move me ;
the lat- with the extravagances of a.

ter forgets that' I am a ratio- few. The following paffages
nal creature, the former does are found in a fermon preach-*
not remember that I am a de- ed by a proteftant clergyman,
praved creature

5
both (what- at Bow-church* before the

cverfubj efts they difcufs.) are fociety for reformation qjf

poor and cold. tome. Dean manners :
" As for thpfe#

Prideaux fays,
tf one good that drop'd in by chance, or

minifter,by his weekly pre'ach- came out of cuftom or curl"

ing, and daily good example, oiity^ or tbfpy, out our libertyf

would fet religion forwarder that (we haw in the Lord, or
'

'

it
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I fay fober, in oppofition to thofe rafli fpirits,

who would penetrate all, and curiouily dive into

myfteries beyond the. bounds of modeily. Such

are -

it may be, they know not facred teft I know not, and

why themfelves ; they have whether it requires conftant,

the fame freedom here as in or but occafional conformity,

the devil's chapel, to flay as I leave to the learned, to drink

few or as many afts as they the church's health ; and I

pleafe,
and when they have fuppofe the rule is, as in other

heard as much as ferves their cafes, fill as ye love her ; and

turn,, or fomething they do Ihe fays, O friends, drink,yea
not like, or think it may be drink abundantly) Cant. v. I.

change, or dinner-time, they Now I.muft confefs this is no

are free to be gone ; and as rigid teft, if the liquor be

they came unfent and unlock- good; nay, I'll grant 'tis a

ed for, fo they may depart not pleafant and agreeable," &c.

def.red; and the only remark Bffifs ferm. plain EngUJh-^-
lihall make is, that theywsnt preached Mar. 27, 1704.
out from us, but they were not \ beg pardon for tranfcrib-

ofus; for if they had been of ing this fluff; I only obferve,

us, they would no doubt have that there
,
are fools in other

continued with us" "Our communities, as well as in

new church-champion (ifI do that of Rome. Such things,
'not miftake him) can fee no however, have a very bad ef-

rcafon why the fcriptures feel, as they deftroy the gra-
fhould not be taken in an ar- vity of facred things in the

jniman fenfe.: we are forry fame proportion in which

for that, but can't help it, they fanftify the levity of

only we pray, that God would profane ones : yet let us not

.'frlefs-his eye-Jigkt" imagine, that every kind of
'" A great dueller frankly fmartnefs in preaching is to

confefs'd to me, that he never be avoided. Let no preacher,
entered the devil's lifts (which u'nder a grave pretence of

; he had often done) but with Solemnizing our fpirits, dully
: this full per'fuafion, that if he declaim us into the vapours :

loit Ms life, his foul was un- fuch preaching, like a pafiing-
donefor ever ; only confidence bell at a funeral, tolls us into

in his ikill, and the fe.ir of the land of darknefs and the

being pofted, '(and .as his ex- lhadow of death. If we had a

preffion was, pifs'd on) per- term for every degree of plea-r

haps with the help of brandy . fure in the mind, I fliould be
or opium, buoyed 'up his able to explain my meaning }

fpirits
from finking."-^ but fee Quintilian's whole

.

'

^ Whether it 'be a civil, or /chapter de rifu, lib. 6.

Pluribus



are thofe, who make no difficulty of delivering in

the pulpit all the fpeculations of the fchools, on the

myftery of the trinity,
the incarnation, the eternal

repro-

Pluribus autem nominibus traria fit rufticitas. Venujium
in eadem re vulgo utimur : effe, quod cum gratia quadam
quse taraen ft diducas fuam et venere dicatur, apparet.

propriam quandam vim often- Salfum in confuetudine pro
dent. Nam et urlanitas dici- ridiculo taatum accipimus,
tur ; qua quidem fignincari natura non utique hoc eft,

video fennonem pras fe feren- quanquamet ridiculaoporteat

tem in verbis, et fbno, et ufu effe falfa. Nam et Cicero,

proprium quendam gujlum ur- omne quod falfum fit ait effe

bis, et fumptam ex converfa- Atticorum
j

non quia funt

tione doftorum tacitam erudi- rnaxime ad rifum compofiti :

tionem : denique cui con- et Catullus cum elicit,

Nulla in tarn magno eft'corpore mica faiis :

Non hoc dicit nihil in cor- paulo liberalius afperfus, fi

pore ejus effe ridiculum. Sal- tanien non fit immodicus, af-

fum igitur erit
; quod non erit fert aliquidproprice,voiupta-

infulfum, velut quoddam fim- tis : ita hi quoque hi dlcendu

plex orationis condimentum : habent qidddam quod nobis fa,-

quod fentitur latente judieio ciat audiendl Jitim. Facetum

velut palato, excitatque et a quoque non tantum circa ri-

a?dio defendit orationem. dicula opinor confiftere.

Sane tamen, ut ille in cibis

Molle atqae facetum Virgilio.

Joeum vero accipimus, quod eft dldi, in hac quidem pugna
contrarium ferio. Nametfm- forenfi malim mihi lenibus

gere, et terrere, et promittere, (i. e. jocis) interdicere.- Pri-

interimjocuseft. Dicacitas - - mum itaque conuderandum

proprie iignificat
fermonem eft, et quis, et qua caufa, et

cum rifu aTiquos inceffentem. apudquem,et in quern, et quid
Ideo Demofthenem urbanum dicat. Dicacitas etiam

fuiffedicunt, dicacem negant. fcurrilis et fcenica huic per-
Now none of thefe is fin- fons alieniffima eft. Obfce-

ful or improper upon certain nitas vero non a verbis tantum

occafions ; indeed in certain abeffe debet fed etiam a figni-

circumflances, and carried to ficatione. Quint, in/lit, lib.

certain degrees, they are in- vi.
cap. 3.

fulting and highly difguftful. MJJTE ysAwra ^OTTET^ repi,

Hear the heathen: Longe p/n-sfayov pera. *.<?&:

que .abfit propofitum illud, i-o pvy| a.ww>, TO^-

potius amicuni nuarn ditlum per- Neque/f//////jrw.' rifum ama,

ncque



Reprobation
of mankind 5 fuch as treat of queltions

beyond our knowledge j
what would have beeri

if Adam. had abode in innocence, what the ftate

of fouls after death ; or what the refurre&ion j and

our ftate of eternal glory in paradife. Such are

they^ who fill their fermons with' the different inter-

pretations of a term, or the different opinions of

interpreters on any palTage of fcripture ^ who load

their hearers with tedious recitals of ancient hii~-

tory ; or an account of the divers herefies which

have troubled the church upon any matter j all

thefe are contrary to the fobriety of which we

fpeak, and which is one of the moft excellent pul-

pit virtues. (4) j f
.

rteque audace'm oratitine'rii is the foiiritairi or well-head^

proba, nam alterum ftultitiiE then there is th'e fpring that

eft, alterum infanife; IfocfaL boils up out of that fountain $

o)-at. ad Demon* and then there is the ftreani

KM (piXoyE^wTEj (i. e. JUVE- that flows both from the foun-

NES) &b iiai
EvrpawEXoi.

M yap tain and fpring, and yet all

t;Tpa7TX.
i&t /

jrK$ivfji.tv') vpn; thefe are,but one and thefame
Er. Arijiot. rhetor. Ul. li. water; So here/ God the

cap. 14. Vide tyibn. Halec;

. father is the fountain <tf~deity y

dvftruft. ofat./; i.-^-Et ftii- the fon the fpring that boils

diqfi funtrifus.: Quahiobrem up out of the fountain* and
ttiam fun t faced. Nam fa- the holy Glioft. thatjiokvsfront
cetijEeruditacontuhieliafuriti both-, and yet all three is but

(4) Is this fobe'r talking c'ni, and the fame God< The
about the holy trinity ? the iamd may alfo be explained by
father is placed firit, and really another familiar inftance : the

istbejirftferfon, not as if he fimjouknow begets learns, and

was before the other twd^ for from the fun and beams to-

they are nil to-eterriat, but be- gether proceed both light and
caufe the other two received heat j fo God the father be-

their effince from him ; for the gets the fon > and from the

fon was begotten of the fa- father and fon together pfo-

ther, and the holy Ghoft pro- ceeds the fpirit
of knowledge

eedeth both from fathe'r and and grace t but as the fun is

fon ; and therefore the father not before the beams, nor the

is termed by the primitive beams before the light and
chriftians the root andfountain heat, but all are together j fo

of deity. As in waters there neither is the- father before

-VOL, L P
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: :Tfay farther tbqftej.w pppbfition to thofe BoM
and impudent geniuffcs who are not afhamed of fay-;

itig many things, which produceunclean ideas in the:

mindl'

the fon, nor father .or fon be- to dignify thefe extravagant

fore the holy Ghoft, but only individuals with the titles of

in order, and relation to one feraphical dodtors, angdieqt

another, &c.' Beveridge on doctors, irrefragable doctors,

tbe^rinity^
'

- &c. for inventing and'main-

(5) Much of the ancient', taining fuc'h ftuff.

fehpol-divinity was of this . It may not be improper to

filthy 'kind.. The angelical add an example or two. A-
doftor 'St...Thomas Aquinas,, certain friar, preaching at the

Alfeertus Magnus, and others, -church of Notre-Dame, in

have handled the following Paris, againft the- antipope,

irreverend and fcandalous Peter Bc-Luna, in the year

queftions : Utrum effent exert 1,40$ ,. -ainong, many other in-

tiietita ih' p.aractifo ? Utrum decent expreffions, protefted,

fanfli refur-gcnt cum inieftinis ? quod A N u^^M fordidijpnits Otna-

<%uare Ghriftiis non fuerit her- zariis OSCULAR: tna.lj.et quam
ftiaphroditus ? Utrum Ji Dei- os PetriDe-Luna. Velly.hift,

fara fui/et <vir, potuiffct ejfe.
de'France, torn. xiii. p. 42.

Mturalis parens Cbrifti? Ur That farcical droll Dr.,
trim werbiim potuit hypoftaticts South, whofe low jokes ;pb -

uniri nature irrationali, puta tained the name of wit in,

equi^a/iniySc'c,' Boyle, Jqui- complaifance tp the political,

iias, rent.. E. 1

caufe, for which he fpouted,,,
I pmit pthers'snore fcandal- abounds- with ludicrous and

us ftill, 'and 'thefe are related^ offen-five puns. In fpeaking
for the fake of jufiifying the' of " the delights of a. foul-

refonnatibn, and its true slarifed by grace,, he fays, no
'

ground, liberty of cpnfcience. man, at the years and vigour,
Since the reforination, people of thirty, is, eitherfon,d offu-
have enjoyed the right of pri- gar-plumfaorrattlef,", A'fage ,

yate judgment, and, in this
'

remark indeed ! but the next,

country, the liperty of pro- is fupremely nafly ;, ".No,

pagatingtheirpriyateopinions man vvoiild
preferye

the itch
By pviblic preaching ; yet no on himfelf only for the plea--
one fed hasLeyer pretended to

"

fuire. of fa-aiding" ,1 was-

Maintain thefes equal in ab-
'

going .to make a reflexion onrs

furdity to'thefe. Iridividiials
,
this dirty doctor, but on cafting,

ia ail. parties have run into my eye.Qn.thvetbpo.ftihe,page,

extravagadces :

'

but it be- "I Te'e 'the do.ftor has. very,wit-,

longs to, the infaliilk party tily provided for transferring;

.

-
"."- 'it
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A Poacher cannot be called chafte, who,

Jpeaking of the conception of Jefus.' Chrift in 'the

virgin's womb by the power of the holy Ghoft with-

out the intervention ;of.man, is not careful of fay-

ing any thing, thatmay mock,the modefty of fame.,

.and give
: occafion of difcourfe to the profanity of

others. There are I know not how many fub-

jefts
of;this kind; r

;i:as:.wlien' the .'. eternal generalim
-of Jefus Chrift the fon of God is fpoken of; when

the term regeneration is explained, which fcripture

.ufeth to exprefs our cohverlion , -,or wherrwe- tieat

of that 'feed of <56d.
:

of which, according to St.
t | ,

- - V - '
'

' *''. ^-J ;

'

i

Tohn, we are born ; or when we enforce the duties
-V, .i. .,. .) -

.
'.

1.

'

"

'

.
~

'

' " -
.

;of hufbands to wives, or of wives .to hufends ; or

wlicn we fpeak of ikt-fcue of Jefus Chrift to -his

church^ under the notion of a conjugal relation
1

; OT

when eternal felicity is
_ fpoken of under the image

of a banquet ,
or of a tnarriagt-feaft. On all filch

fubjeds, chaftity Ihould weigh the expreffions,

it to the king A Jermox .whom he names Merdardus,

.preached at court! Soutb'.s and who corpore v-aflo, buccis

firmans,/. Ljirov.m.i']. rubentibws, ventre promi-
Hpw fuperior to thefe is the .nente, lateribus gladiatoriis,

pagan rhetorician's example .: prater effrontem improbita-

.IjLgQ
Romant pudoris more con- tern et linguam eftrajnam ni-

.tentusj ,ut jam refpondi tali- .hilhabebat.---NpneiVchnf-

bvis, verecundiamfilentio vin- . tkhse mentis cuiquam impre-
'

dicabp, Quint, in/}, lib, viii. cari male > illjid po|tHs op-

cap. 3.; tandum,^ /ut. clementiffimus

Etqu,idem jam noix.etiam mum formator et refprmator

pbfcena verba pro obfcenis (qui ex Nabuchodonofor ho-

funt, batuit, inquit3 inipu- mine fecit boyem, et r-urfus ex

.denter, depfit, multo impu- bove feeit hominem,
;qui afi-

dentius, atqui neutrum eft nseBalaamidedit hominisltri-

pbfcen\jm. Stultorum plena guam) omnes Merdardifim-iles

.funt omnia. Cic, ad famil, vertat in- me'lius/ detque illis

iib. ix.
epifl,

22. .e
:

t mentem e,t Hnguam viris

I only add what Erafmus evangelrcis dignam. Era/1%.

fays of a preaching friar, conoq,,Concio3 JiiieMerdar^uf,
1

r> 2.
:
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and make a judicious choice, in order to keep the

hearers minds at the greateft diftance from all

forts of carnal and terreftrial ideas.
:

, The likelieft

\yay of fucceeding in thefe cafes is to beware of

. preffing metaphorical terms too far , to: keep in

general confiderations, and if poffible to explain
the metaphorical terms in few words., and after^

wards cleave entirely to the thingitfelf. (r6)

-

-
'

. '"4. A

(6) For what regards -,11167 he) i^.neceilary, becaufe there

taphorical language fee the . is no one author without ex-;

pther note in this chapter, No. ception^ whofe opinions may
(6) ; at prefent let us exemr not be miftaken, 'if his com-

plify this rule from Mr. Sau- parifons be ftretched beyond
,rin. The fubjeft is reeenera- due bounds, ; and this, which

.tion, the text John iii. firft is true of all authors, is in-

fiveverfes. He obferves, that conteftibly true of the orien-r

-'the term is a trope, and muft tal writers ; for as their imar

ift
(

be refrained, becaufe, fays ginations were naturally more

he, it is impoflible to under-
. lively, their rn'etaphors were

ftand a metaphor if we do not more bold, and the bolder

div'eft it of every thing foreign
the metaphors, the more need

from the fubjeft in queftion.
of reftriftion." This

2. It muft bzjuftif.ed, for the he inftances in feveral things
:

change fpoken of . under the fimilar to Mr. Claude's obr

emblem of a new birth, tho' fervations, and clofes this

expre/Ted in figurative Ian- part by faying,
". if you do

-guage, is yet a real change, not make thefe reftriftiont,

3. The idea which a new birth you will- pufh the metaphor

gives of this change is fo per- too far,, and confequently

feet, that it might terrify ti- make indifcreet comparifon'si

-mbrous chriftians, it muft between this new birth and a

therefore be
qualified. 4. The birth properly {Q called : -you

qualifications, of which the would' forni 'notions of it not

fubjedl is capable, are apt to only unworthy of being rer

lull fome into fecurity, who, ceived, but even of being rer

under pretence of infirmities futed in fuch a place as this."

iiifeparable from the belt of Mr. Saurin then proceeds
men, allow themfelves in vices to guard againft the oppofite

incompatible with a ftate of miftake, which many haYe
grace ;'

this expreffion there- fallen into, by obferving that

fore muft be guarded. there is a real change actually
j.

" This refoiffion (adds required in order to' faivation,

a change
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4, A preacher muft bejimple and grave. Simple,

fpeaking things full of good natural fenfe without

metaphyfieai Speculations -,
for none are more im-

, pertinent than they, who deliver in the pulpit ab-

Jtraft fpeculations, definitions in form, and fcho-

laftic queftions, which they pretend to derive from

their texts ; as on the manner of the exiftence of

angels, the means whereby they communicate their

ideas to each other , 'the* manner in which ideas

eternally fubfift in the divine underftanding; with

many mo're of the fame clafs, all certainly oppo-
fite to Simplicity. To fimple I add grave, becaufe

all forts of mean thoughts and expreffions, all forts

of vulgar and proverbial fay ings, ought to be

avoided. The pulpit is the feat of good natural

'fenfe > and the :good fenfe of good men. On the

.one hand then you are not to philoibphize . too

much, and reniie your fubjecl: out of fight ; nor

on the other, to. abafe yourfelf to the language and

.thoughts
of the dregs of the people. (7)

"
'

5. The

a change ,of ideas, a change lelng adorned and inrlcTjed^jhe
of will, a change of tafte j a arrived at laft to the higbeft

change of hope ; a change, in dignity andpre-eminence, TJie

-ftiort,. of all falfe fchemes of title of the ninthis, The wafts
felicity for the one true one, impeachment, and her anfvaert

&C. Sajtr.fer<, torn. 7. Jer, <witbtheproceedingsagainftber.

pnzieme.
' '

'

The tenth is intitled, -Gcd's

(7) Jpreapbermiift begrave, fentenceagainfttbemafs. This
Bernard Ochin publilhed 12 dramatick method of preach-
fe.rmons on the Lord's-fupper. ing is too much in the tafte of
The feventh fermon is intitled, the Italians. Boyle, art. O-
T'he tragedy ofthe mafs, andfrji chin,rem.P.
how Jhe was conceived, born, No doubt but to people of
and baptized. The eighth is good education, Vida's is a

entitled, How the mflfs nyas good rule, as app'icable to

mtrfcd and educated, and how, preaching as to poetry :

Rejice degenerem turbam nil luds habentem,

Jndecorefque notas, ne fit non digna fuppellex.

f Y'id<e ars poet. lib. iii. /. 183.

But
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5- The underftanding muffc.be. informed, but

in a manner, however, which, affetfs the,heart j
either

.to-comfort the hearers, or to excite them to acts of

\ '.-
.

-.:.. -;: , , piety,

...
But -yet in companion to

ihe dregs of the people, who,
'with

:

all their ignorance, have

foals, 'it ought to be remem -

.bered,;:that their winds are

acceffible-only by their own

way of thinking and fpeak-

ing, and theirs is ,a different

language and a different habit

, of Chinking . from . .others . in

^more cultivated life.. ,

(

Hence

: Ariftotle , v/ifely fays, 'To

x.a )

II0IK.H

6 Kvr-n n EJC THIV

.ort ajcoXouQei vi a.gp,oTls<7

.' oiom wais,
*

.
v-u<* yvM> xa* i"i'

IXO?' e|j ^, x.

.a? .iSToio? T? TO Bi^' a
-ya,%

pi Bot"uroot

ovy .xeti, rot. wo^cna,

KOZ r ( nEIlAiAEYMENOS
TTS. Arijlot. rhet. Ijb.m. /,

, . To the fame purpofe fpeaks

.Dyonifius of Halicarnaflus .:

OTI

TOI; vjroxeti&froit.a,Q-

re x.a,t
i0$!e,yfAX:jr

D,ion. Halic. de ftrytt.

crat.f.20. . ...

...Luther's biographer, havr

ing related a faying of his on

this fubj eft, adds, by way of

expofition, thepraftice ofthis

reformer in diffufmg knowe

ledge at. the reformation.

Tria faciunt theologum dixit,

rneditatio, oratio, et tentatio ;

et' tria verbi miriiilro facienda,

evolvere biblia, orare feriq,

et femper difcipul^tt manere,

Optimi ad vulgus. hi funt con-

. cionatores, vp&fmnliter, po^

pulariter et
Jihtpliffime decent,

In vifitatione Saxonica; cum in

pago rufticus fymboli yerba
h;ec recitaret dialefto fuo, Icb

glove if: Qottden 0.l>tiochteige~n>

credo in.Deum patrern omni~

potenteni; qusfivit ex eo quid

almocfrteigett omnipctens figni-.
ficet : refpondente ruftico - -

ignoro, imo.inquit Luthefus,
-et egd et ornvies ej'uditi id ig>
nbramus ; tu id faltem crede,

/)*;;; ^ /aa; pairem, qui po
/?/? etvult te, ttiofque,j'er-Vare.

Rbytbmis etiaci deleft'atlJS ferr-

fur vertiacalis , &'c',.
. Melch*

Adam* ..vijte. G.erm. '1'beol.in

.wit.a'Luthen, -'

. Mr. Adams, inferts fom.e of
thefe homely country, rhymes,
for which; .beggarly ballads,

perhaps Luther may receive a

.greater reward at the laft day
than Jig' would for whole

lhelye of , Greek and Latin

folios. Vanity will make a
man write learnedly ; butpi-
ety only can prevail on a good
fcholar to rufticate his fpeech
and manners for the fake of
the poor. Truly, for a man

.
who reliihes polite literatur^

who



tf >'....
piety, repentance

or holmefs! There are two ways'

of doing
'

this
1

, one formal, in turning the
fubjecl

to moral ufes, and' fo applying it to the hearers ;

the other in the fimple choice of the things ipoken
for if they be good, folid, 'evangelic, and edify-

ing of themfelves,- fhonld iio application be for-
:

mally 'made, the auditors would make it them-

felves "; becaufe fubjefts
1

of this' kind are of fuch a

nature, that they cannot enter the underftanding
without penetrating the heart. I do not blame the'

method of fome- preachers, whp, when they -have

opened fome point of doctrine, 'or made fome im-

portant obfervation, immediately turn it into a

brief moral application to the hearers ; this Mr.
Daille frequently did : yet I think it mould not

be made: a conftant practice, becanfe, ift, what the

hearer is uied to, he will be prepared for, andfo

it will lofe its effect; and 2dly, becaufe you would

thereby interrupt ypur explication, and confe-

quently alfo the attention of the hearer, which is

a great inconvenience. Neverthelefs, when it is

done but feldom, and feafonably, great advantage,

may be reaped. . . : . ..-:.
But there is another way of turning doctrines to-

moral ufes, which in my opinion is far more excel-

lent, authoritative,grand, and effectual; that is, by..

treating

who can fpend his days in the fuch a man humt)ly; imitates

company of Plato, Tully, his matter, who, leufgin.tht.

LonginuSj aud,fuch men; for form, of God, became, a fcrvant,

him to turn his back two or and humbled Mmjelf to the

three, times a week on fuch death of the crojs; and fuch a.

illuftrious fiimiliars, conde- preacher,, however contempt-
fcend.^to Ufp with children, ible now, will one day hav.e,

an,d to flammer with the il- . a. name above every name>,
literate j for fuch a mau, I whether it

:
be plulofopl,ier, ;

fay, fuch a conduft muft needs poet, orator, or whatever is-

be felf-denying, and require raoft revered among man---

a heart devoted to God ; But kind.
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treating the doctrine contained in the text, in- a

Q perpetualapplication* ( 8 ) This way produces ex-

cellent effects, for it pleafes, inftrufts,. and affects

all together, (9) But neither rmift this be made

habitual,. for it would fatigwd the hearerj nothing

being more delicate, nor iboner diicouraged than the

human mind. There are faft-days,- Lord's-fupper-

ciaysr and many fuch feafrmable times- for this

method, (i) This way, as I have faidr is full of

admirable fruits ; but it rnuft be well executed*
with power and addrefs, with choice of thoughts
and expreflions, otherwife the preacher will make
himfelf ridiculous, and provoke the people to

Quid dignum tan to feret hie promiffor hiatu ?

Paituriunt monies ; nafcetur ridiculus

6. One. of the moft important precepts for tlie\

diicuffion of a text> and the compofition of a fer-

This fubjecV is fully condone" Imguseqiie volub'ili-

handled, in. Chap. VII. for tate decipere, quia quicquid
which reafon I omit one page nan

intdligit plus miratitr..

of Mr. Claude here, becaufe
'

.

Jerom. ad Nepot*
its fubftance is repeated in the Optimus eft emm.or&tor qul

chapter referred to. dicendo animos audientium

(9) Docente te in ecclefia et facet, ctJeleflat, etpermo-
non clamor populi fed gemttus <vtt. Docere debitum eft,

fofcitetur ; lachrymaj audito- deleftare honorarium, permo-
rum laudes tuas fint. Sermo- vereneceffarium. Gic.de orat.

prefbyteri.fcripturarum
fale .

(i) Equidein id maxime
conditus fit. Nolo te decla- phecipiain, ac rtpeteas itentm-

inatorem, et rabakm, garru- queiterum.quemoneLo.' Re'sdua*

lumque fmeratione, feu my- . in omni a&u fpeftet orator,

fteriorum peritum, et facra-
quiddeceat,quidexpedfat. Ex-

mentorum Dei tui ernditifli- pedit autem faepe muta're ex

mam. Verba volvere et cele- illo confthuto tradittfque or-

ritate dicendi apud imperitam dine
aliqcra ; et interinfdecet j

vulgus admirationem fui fa- ut in ftatui's atqffe pi'fturis
1

cere, indoftprum Ifbminum videmus, vafiari habitus, vul-

eft. Niliil tarn facile quam tus, flatus, &c. Quint, infi*

vilem plebeculam et indoftam tib.-ii, r. 14.
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inon, is, above all
things, to avoid excefs : He ,

quid
nimis.

i. There muft not 'be too much
genius,

I rne.an
'

not too many brilliant, fparkling, and
ftrikinjg t

things, for they would produce very bad effects.

The auditor will never fail to fay, The man

preaches himfelf, aims to difplay his genius, and

is not animated by the fpirit of God : but by that .

of the world. Befide
;

the hearer would be over-

charged , the mind of man has its bounds and

meafures, and as the eye is dazzled with too ftrong .

a light, fo is the mind offended with the glare of

too great an affemblage of beauties. Farther, it

would deftroy the principal end of preaching,
which is to fanctify the confcience j for when the

mind is overloaded with too many agreeable ideas,

it has not leifure to reflect on the objects, and with-

out reflection the heart is unaffected. Moreover,
:

ideas which divert .the mind, are no very proper
to move the confcience ,

'

they flatter the imagina-

tion, and that is all. Such a preacher will oblige

people to fay of him, He has genius, a lively and

fruitful imagination : but he is not folid, In fine,

it is not poffible for a man, who piques himfelf

on filling his fermons with vivacities of imagi-

.nation, to maintain the fpirit all along j
he will

therefore become a tirefome tautologift : nor is it

hard in fuch fermons to difcover many falfe bril-

liances, as we fee daily. (2)

2, A

(z) In order to render' the the aufterity o.reafon Jhould

productions
of genius regular blend itfelf with the gaiety of

and juft, as well as elegant the graces. The proper of-

and ingenious, the difcerning fice of judgment in compoft-
and coercive power of judg- t'iou, is to compare the ideas

trient Ihbuld-ma'rk and reftrain which imagination col 1 efts ;,

ihe excurfions of a wanton" to obferve their agreement or

imagination.} in other words, difagreement, their relations

VOL. I. E and



a. A fermon rnuft .not b.e overcharged with doc-, .

ine, becaufe the hearers memories cannot retain

it all, and by aiming to . keep all, they will lofe

all-, and becaufe you will be obliged either to' be

exceffively tedious, or to propofe the cloftrine in a,

dry, barren, fcholaftic manner, which will deprive,

jt of all its beauty and efBcacy, A fermon fhould

inftrnct, pleafe,
and affeft ; that is, it ihould al-

ways do thefe. as much as poffible.
As the doctrinal

part, which is inftmctiye, mould always.be pro-,

pofed in an agreeable and affeffing manner ^ fo the

agreeable parts mould be propofed in an inftruffive

manner ; and even in the conclufion, which is de-

figned wholly to affect, agreeablenefs muft not bo. ,

neglected, nor altogether 'initruftion, Take .care
'

thea

and refeniblances ; to point that Seneca introduced this

out: fuch as are of a liomoger vicious tafte at Rome. Abun-*

neous nature; to mark and dat dulcibus yitiis, Thefe

rejeft fuch as are difcordant ; Jhining thoughts, .fays, he, re-,

and finally, to determine the femble not a luminous flame ;

truth and utility of the inven* but fparks flying through
tions or discoveries which are fmoke, In Montagne's opi^

produced by the powers of nion,
" the tardy genius

imagination. This faculty is> makes the better preacher, and

in all its operations, cool, at- the quick genius the abler law-.

tcntive, and confiderate. It yer; becaufe the former may
canvafies the defign, ponders take what time he pleafes to

the fentiments, examines their prepare himfelf, and the

propriety and connexion, and thread of his difcourfe is car^

reviews the whole compofi- ried on without the leaft in-

tiqn with fevere impartiality, terruption ; but the pleader
Thus it appears to be in every is obliged to be ready every

refpeft a proper counterbal- moment to enter the lifts,. and
ance to the rambling and 1/0* the unforefeen anfwers of hig

tattle power of imagination. antagonift either confound his

EJfay 011 genius,, b. i. f. \. arguments, or oblige' him to

SeeRollin onjhining.tk.oughts ^
ftrike into a new courfe of

Belles lettres, vo.l. ii. He reafoning." Effayf-,
book i,

remarks, from Quintilian } chap, iq,
~
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theft not to charge your fermoh with too much
matter. (3)

3,
Care rriuft.alfo be taken nevfr to ft'ratn any

particular par'/,
either irt attempting to exhaufl it,

or to penetrate too. far into it. 'If you aim at ex-

haufting a fubjet, -you will be obliged to heap up
a number of common things without choice of

difcernment if at penetrating, you cannot avoid

falling into many curious queitions^ and unedify-

ing fubtilti.es ; and frequently in. attempting it you
will d'iftil the fubjed till it evaporates. (4)

:

4- Figures

. (3) To be overcharged with other inethod* The father

fcta'dtrine is the great fault of 'dying juft'.as the ion had gone
Dn Owen's, and Dr: Good- through his public difputa-
wiri's fermons ; and it is at- tions, and leaving foine un-

tended vvitli all the ineonve- dertakings unfinifhedj the

niences mentioned by Mr k young man. took a liking to

. Claude! It was common at work, and followed his fa-

that time of day to make ther's profeflion. But he be-

'thirty or forty remarks before thought himfelf of
recalling

the immediate confideration his art to certain principles,
Of the text came ; 'thefe fud^ ,and fubjefting it to a methp-

denlypop up their heads, and dical order. .He treated the

inftantly difappearV Indeed, whole in his head as he had
had each of them been dif- feen his matters treat the art of

-cuffed; each would have af- reafoning. At length he got
forded matter enough for a together a number of jourr
whole fermoni There is no neymen of the trade> and
fault more common among a promifed to lead them by a

certain ord6r ofpreachers than, new way to the quinteffence
this. of carpentry.

(4) The futility of fuch a <c Our new doclor, after a

method is thus expofed by the .long preamble on mecharikks^
Abbe Pluche :

" A carpen- which he promifed to treat on
terwho underftood his- trade, by genus and fpecies, came
and was in tolerable c'ircum- to the flrft queftion, and very

ftances, had given his fon'a ferioufly examined whether

good education, that is, had tlxere was a principle of force

made him pafs through a in man. He long difcuffed

courfe of liberal ftudies and the reafdns pro and con, and

philofophy. We '

know no at laft enabled his difciples,

E z know-
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4- Figures wuft not be overjlrained. This is done

by ftretching metaphor into allegory, or by car-

Tying a parallel
too far, A metaphor is changed

into an allegory, when a number of things are

'heaped up, which agree to the fubject, in keeping

k

clofe to the metaphor. As in explaining this text,

[God is'afun and ftield ;
it would be ftretching the

metaphor into an allegory to make a great col-

lection

knowingly, and without any long diflertations on .die

apprehenfionofmiftake, toaf- nerves, mufdes, fibres, and

.firm, that man was capable defcended to the minuteft fi-

efa certain degree of ftrength, laments. He multiplied the

and able to communicate mo- lengths ofthe mufcles by their

"tion, for inftance, to an ax, breadths, and the produft of

*er to a ftone, if not too great, thefe by the fum of the fibres.

He was contented with this From one calculation to ano-

modeft affertion, being per- ther he came to determine the

fuaded, that, with this fmall
ftrength of each degree often-

ftrength multiplied, he might, fion, and by means of thefe

towards the end of his treatife, determinations, made himfelf
come to tranfporting the lar- able to fix the ftrength ofper^
geft pieces of rough marble, cuflion. Thus he weighed a
and to heaving of mountains, cuff, and joining the ftrength
He next proceeded to examine of the fift to the fum of the
'the place where this force re- blow of a hammer, he mewed,
fided ; and after many difpu- you the exaft weight with
tations on the brains, the which this percuflion was in

glandula pinealis, thefpirits, equal proportion. Finally,
an'd the mufcles, he out of to fum up his matters, and

economy, and for brevity's for the conveniency of the

fake, determined, that the young carpenters, he reduced
arm was the chief agent, and the whole into algebraic ex.-

.the inftrument of human
preflions."

length. The author's conclufion on
"In a third paragraph, (for this whole work is,

"
that

you would have wondered not
only in point ofreligion, but

how well he divided and put alfo in natural
pbilofophy we

his matter in order ) the
ought to be contented 'with the

ttrength rending in the arm
certainty of experience, and

gave him occafion to examine the
ftmplicity of revelation."

all the conftituent pieces of Pluche hift. of the heavens.,
the arm, and to make an ex- vol. ii. b. 4.
aft anatomy of it. He made
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lection of what God is in himfelf ,' what to us-,

what he does in the underftanding and confcience

of the believer ; what he operates on the wicked -,

what his abfence caufeth-, and all thefe under

terms, which had a perpetual relation to thefun. (5)

Allegories may be fometimes ufed very agree-

ably : but they muft not be {trained, that is, all,

that can be laid on them, muft not be faid. A
parallel

is run too far, when a great number of

conformities between the figure, and the thing re-

prefented by the figure, are heaped together, This

is almoft the perpetual vice of mean and low

preachers ;
for when they catch a figurative word,

or a metaphor, as when God's word is called a

fre, or afword; or the church a boufe, or a doye\

or Jefus Chrift a
light ,

afun, a vine, or a door ; they
never fail making a long detail of conformities

between the figures and the fubjects themfelves ;

and frequently fay ridiculous things. This vice

muft be avoided, and you muft be content to ex-

plain the metaphor in a few words, and to mark

the principal agreements, in order afterward to

cleave to the thing itfelf. (6)

5. Reafoning

(5) Corruptas aliquahdo funt, tanxjuam exquifitiora
.et vitiofas orationes, quas ta- miramur. Non aliter quam
men plerique judiciorum.pra- diftortis,. et quocunque modo
vitaie mirantur, legi palam prddigio'fis corporibus apud
pueris, oftendique in his, quofdam majus eft pretium,

quam nralta impropria, ob- quam iis quse nihil ex com-

icura, tumida, humilia, for- munis habitus bonis perdide-

.dida, lafcivia, effeminata fmt
; runt,&c. Quint, lib. u..cap.$ .

quaj non laudantur mcdo a . See to this purpofe Dr.

plerifque,
fed (quod pej us eft) Gibbon's rhet. p. 45, &c.

'propter hoc ipfum, quodfunt (6) Mr. Rollin, from Tully
prava, laudantur. Nam fer- obferves, that the fureft and
mo re&us, et fecundum na- eafieft way to reprefent the

turam enunciatus, nihil ha- beauty ofa metaphor, and, in

bere ex ingenio videtur. Ilia
general, to explain the beau-

qus utcunque deflexse liful -pafiages in authors with

juftnefs,



.- 5- Refining mufl not be carried toofar. This may
be done many ways ; either by long trains of rea-

fons,compofed of a quantity of propofitions chained

together, or principles and coniequences ,
this way

of reaibning is embarraffing and painful to the audi-

tor :, Or by making many branches of reafons, and

efcablilhino- them one after another': this is tire-o
B

7

fome and fatiguing to the mind. The mind of man
'loves to. be conducted in a more fmooth and eafy

.way j. all-mull not be proved at once
-, but, fup-

. . /.'
pofing

juftnefs,
is to fubftitute natu- the things thereon,tlie inferior

ral .expreflions inftead of figu- people. Whence afcending

'rative, and to diveft a very towards heaven, and defcend-

bright phrafe of all its orna- ing -to. the earth,' are put for

"merits;, by reducing it to a rifmg and falling in power

,:fimple proportion. Belles let- and honour. A new dignity

tres, vol. ij. is fignified by a new name-j
Sir Ifaac Newton, with that moral and civil qualifications

grandeur of mind peculiar to by garments; honour and

liimielf, fays,
?f For under- glory by fplendid apparel j

ftanding the prophecies, we are royal dignity by purple or'
1

in the firit place, to acquaint fcarlet, or by a erown
; righ-

ourfelves with the figurative teoufnefs by white and clean

language of the prophets, robes; wickednefs by fpotted
This language is taken from and filthy garments/' &c.

the analogy between the world On Dan. chap. iL

.natural, and an empire or The ufe, andabufe of
figu--

kingdom conlidered as a world rative language in chriftianity

.politic.' are mofi judicioufly defcribed
"
; Accordingly, the whole by Le Clerc, Art crit.p. 1 1*

.natural world confifting of /.i.e. i|, 16.

. lieayen..-afid earth, fignifies the Ut veflis
frigoris d-epellendi

.whole world politic, confiit- caufa reperta primo, poft ad-

.ing of tht'ones and people, or hiberi ceepta eft ad ornatum

,fo much of it as is coniidered eciam corporis et dignitatem ;

in , the. prophecy : and the fie verbi tranfla-tio inftituta eft

things in that world fignify inqpise caufa, frequentata de-

.the analogous things in this. le&ationis. Nam gemmafe
For the heavens and the things wites, luxuriem

ej/e
in berbis,

.therein, fignify thrones and l<stas
fegctes etiam

ruftici di.-

-

dignities,
. and thofe who en^- cunt. Cic. de oratore, lib*

joy them j and the earth, with 111.38,



pofmg principles,
. which are -true and plain, and

which you are capable of proving and fupporting,.

when it is neceflary, you muft be content, with

ufmg them to prove what you have in hand. Yet

I do not mean, that in reafoning, arguments mould.

be fo fhort and dry, and propofed in fo brief a.

manner, as to divert the truth of half its force, as

many authors leave them. I only mean, that a due

medium mould be preferved ; that is, that, with-

out fatiguing the mind and attention of the hearer,

reafons mould be placed in juft as much force and

clearnefs, as are neceffary to produce the effect.

Reafoning alfo may be overftrained by heaping

great numbers of proofs on the fame fiibjed..

Numerous proofs are intolerable, except inaprin-/

dpal matter, which is like to be much queftionecT-
or controverted by the hearers. In fuch a caie you
would be obliged to treat the fubjed fully and ex,

profejjb)
otherwife the hearers would confider your

attempt to prove the matter as an ufelefs digreffion.

(7) But when you are obliged to treat a fubjet

fully, when that fubjed is very important, when
it is doubted and controverted, then a'great num-
ber of proofs are proper,

'

In fuch'a cafe you muft

propofe to convince and bear down the opponent's/

judgment, by making truth triumph in many
different manners. In filch a cafe, many proofs
affociated together to produce one effedt," are like:

many rays ot light,
. which naturally ftrengthen

each other, and which all together form a body of

brightnefs, which is irreiiitible.
.^8) .

.

'

"

6.- You

.(7)
Bad and multifarious reafoners refejnble Homer's giants :

it

i, iV
1^*%?? &fjloa,i'&$ t'i'/i.

(8) Mr. Saurin in his fer- ing how difficult it is to form

,fflo.n on boftwff, after pbfe.rv> an adequate idea of it, fays,-
"'

*f
Perhaps
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6. You muft as much as pofllble abftain from

all forts ofobfervationsforeign from theology.
In this*

ciais I place, i. Grammatical observations of every

kind, which not being within the people's
know-

ledge can only weary and difguft them. They

may neverthelefs be ufed when they furnifh an

acrreeable fenfe of the word, or open fome impor-
tant obfervation on the fubject itfelf, provided it

be done very feldom and very pertinently. (9)

2. Critical

<f
Perhaps one of the princi- know, he was a fon of Adam,

pal caufes of its obfcurity, is he has followed his forefather,

its ckarnefs. For it is a truth, as we mult all do him and

which we teach thofe, whom he died.

we form to the art of reafon- <( We are difcourfmg over

ing, that when an idea is car- the dead, and dying ftories

ried to a certain, degree of ihotild be fad ftories ; fuch a

evidence and fimplicity, -all, one I have to tell you ; a tra-

that is added to clear, only gedy, the faddeft under hea^

ferves to obfcure and con- ven, never fuch a killing tra-

found it. Is not this the gedy, where the world is (lain

caufe of many difficulties on in one aft
; Adam's tragedy,

the nature of juft and un- which we have afted in the

juft :" Ser. fur la fainiete, chapters before : the perfons,

torn. iv. Adam, Eve, and ferpent : the

(9) I take the liberty of ftage at firil ftrewed with'

fubjoining an example taken flowers, paradife, now with

from a funeral fermon of one blacks. The plot, a moft

Humfrey,page 191.
" Gen. devilifli plot, the moft con-

v. 5.
and he died. We are founding plot, was fin j the

jnet on this folemn occafion cataftrophe, the end of all,

to do our laii office to a friend, is the text, Adam's exit ; exit,

to bring him to his long home, Adam carrying off the dead .

to wait on him to his bed- and he died.

chamber, tfrere to. take our " In the text are three par-"
laft leave and good-night for ticulars fet out by three little

ever j draw to the curtains words, and thofe feveral parts
and put out the lights. It of fpeech not unbefitting the

cannot be expected I mould various cafes and
declenfions of

fay any thing of the deceafed; man's mortality. The firft

Tjeing a ftranger, I know no- and, a
conjunction, notes the

thing of his converfation, no- coherence j the fecond be, a

thing of his life : but this J. pronoun, that's the fubject of-

the



2, Critical olfervations about different
readings,'

different punctuations, &c. muft be avoded, Make
all the ufe you can of critical knowledge your-
felf : but fpare the people the account, for it muft

needs be very difagreeable to themu (i)
'"

I add

the text } and the third a verb,

the matt'dr and bufmefs we
are now about, he died.

" For the coherence, this

little 0, and) is a tack that

holds together the whole life

of Adam, fummed up in the

beginning of the verfej All

the days detain lived 'were nine

hundred and thirty years, and

le died. For the fubjeft he,

and he died, this he- is a fro-
tioun I faid, a relative, it has

relation to us, he, that is>

man ; not a man, but man-

kind, the uni-verfal of man ;

he that was the fore-door, and

back-door to the world, that

let all .in, and let all out ; he

that Hood, Hood; nay> fell>

for us all j he that has killed

thee, and me, and him $ he

that has killed our brother

here and he died. He died,

that includes he lived once*

He was once immortal; -

Adam's firft Hate of immor-

tality confifted on a bafis and

four props,
" &c. One would

wilh to reverence, for his hoary
headVfake, a man, who fays

in the dedication of the above

fermoni that he was annos

jam natus o&oginta tres et

circiter dimidium ; efpecially
as he adds, that the printer

could not read his hand : but

really the fermon would have

edified, and diverted the

friends of the deceafed, full

as much, methinks, had he

fimply faid, that Adam and

this neighbour had kicked up
their heels.

(i) The following criti^

cifm on Mat k xxviii. 19;
is a

burlefque on Perfian and Sy*

riac, Englifh and Arabic>
Greek and Latin, more pro^

per to render critics contempt-
ible than venerable. Go. ye

therefore and teach,. Ho^v^ivle^.
ay paQ-favadli, which more,

properly may be rendered, go

ye therefore and difcipie all na-

tions, or make the perfons of all

nations iny difcifles, that is,

chriftians. That -this is the

true meaning of the words is

plain, and clear, from the

right notion of the word here-

ufed, iAa,^va, which coming
from p&Qrfai;, a difcipie, it al-

ways iignifieth either to be, or

to make difciplesi wherefo-

ever it occurs in all the fcrip-

tures
;
as ^6j)lu9n?i Mat. xiii,

52;- which is inftr%8ed.&y we ;

the Syriac better,. Tiq^nnmi
that is,made adifcipki a Tx&n>
that is, not only zfcholar or

learner, but
a_/e//o<u>fr orpro-

fejfor of the gofpel, here called

the kingdom ofheaven. Ano-
ther place where this word oc-

curs is Mat. xxvii. 57.
F -
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I add gdly. Avoid pbitofopbical and hifiorical ob-

fervations, and all fuch as belong to rhetoric, or if

you do ufe them, do notinfift on them, and choofe

only thofe, which give either fome light to the

tex,t, or heighten its pathos and beauty $ all others

muft be rejeded. (2)

Laftly.

, where we rightly dan faith. But it doth not

translate it was Jefrii
1

dijciple. therefore follow that children

Another place is Adts xiv. z i . of fuch profefTors are not to

K:
pa.Q'flivo-cf.vltg

. imvaj, which be baptized, for the apoftles
we improperly render, having were commanded to baptize

taught -many, the Syriac and all nations.'" Pool's annot. on

Arabic, .more properly, haw- the place. This is honeftly

ing made many difciples. And rejecting a childifh wkticifm,
thefe are all the places in the and placing the argument be-

new teftament where this tween the baptifts and psdo-
word is ufed, except thofe I baptifts, on its right bafe.

am now, confidering, where The baptifts anfwer, that

all the eaftern languages ren- isany, TX tbw being of the

der it according to its notation, neuter gender, aulaj, which

difcipk. The Perfian para- is of the mafculine, cannot

phraftically expounds it, go agree with s8), but with j*~

ye and reduce all nations to my fisula; fuppofed and contained

faith and religion. So that in the word /AaOfjlevc-olE. Dr,
whofoever pleads for any other Gill on the place.

meaning of thefe words, do (2) Inftead of giving light
but betray their ignorance in to the fubjeft, what a vail of

the original languages, &c. ignorance in the following

Beveridge on the Trinity, paflage is thrown over what

I believe it would puzzle a David calls a curious work in

whole conclave of jefuits to the.loweft parts of the earth^

make a difciple of Chrift, or That is, curious though fecret,

a. chriflian, without teaching, becoming the great author

It is a wonder the good bifhop and preferver ofnature. " /
did not render it, go and faid to. corruption, Thou art my
make all nations mathemati- father. This, with a little

cians, from ft6/y,1txo;, from
logick, we may make good in

jt/.a9>)f/.
from- . How a literal fenfe. Nutrition

much more eligible is Mr. (that is, the aft of nourifli-

Pool :
" The Greek isp.aS>}- ment we fpeak of) is a kind

vtwa\i t makedifciples3 but that of generation.
3

Tis fo, for

muft be fir ft by preaching and there is motus a termino a quo,

inftrufting them in the chrif- ad terminum adguem-., and 'tis

under
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Laftly. I fay the fame of paffages from Profane

Authors, or Rabbies^ or Fathers^ with which many
think they enrich their fermohs. This farrago is

only a vain oftentation of learning, and very often

they, who fill their fermons with fuch quotations,

know them only by relation of others. (3) How-

ever, I would not blame a man who mould ufe

them difcreetly. A quotation not common, and

properly made, has a very good effect.

under no other fpecies of mo~ (3) Bifhop Burnet fays,

ius, but generatio, and there- " The impertinent way of

forefecundumpartem, 'tis ge- needlefs fetting out of the

Deration indeed. Well, nu- originals and the vulgar ver-

trition is a generation, and fion is worn out, the trifling

-confequently concoction is fhews of learning in many
corruption, and 'tis fo; the quotations of paffages,

that

meat we eat goes into the few could underftand, do no

ftomach and liver, there it more flat the auditory," &c.

chylifies
and fanguifies, lofes The biihop faid this in 1692 :

its' form, and that is corrup- but had his lordfhip lived till

tion, and out of this our bo- 1760 odd, he might have feen

dies receive fle/h, and grow a fermon publiihed in Englifli

in bulk and ftature ; fo then with upwards of fixty fuch

out of nutrition, as one pa- quotations,
rent ;

and concoftion, that is A medley .of literature was

corruption, the other, we are formerly much in fafhion, an.d

born every day in lumps, and a French writer's remark is

begotten by piece-meals, and we not inapplicable.
"

It required

may really fay to corruption, a prodigious deal of learning

yhouart myfather," &c t then to preach ill
', tiow-a-dqys

Humfrey^ferm. vii.p. 201. it requires very little learning
What profound erudition ! to preach IK-ell." La Bruyere,

rather, what abfurdity and charac. de liecle.

impertinence J

F 2 CHAP.
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Of CONNECTION.

TH E connection is the relation of your text

to foregoing or following verfes. To find

this confider the fcope of the difcourfe, and

confult commentators, particularly exercife your
own good fenfe

-,
for commentators frequently

trifle, and give forced and far-fetched connections,

all which ought to be avoided, for they are not

natural, and fometimes good fenfe will difcovcr

the fcope and defign of a writer far better than

this kind of writers, (i)
. The-re

. (i) .Every author propofes of the Jtxth chapter. 'There h
Ibme end in writing, this end tberefireno*iv

no condemnation to

mult needs agree with his ge- them which are in Chrijl Jefus.

iieral character, peculiar ,cir- Why f Becaufe S. Paul him-

cumftances, &c. To obferve felf with his mind Jewed the

this defign is no fmall help Jaw of God, but with his

towards underitanding the jlejh the la<w ofJin ? no, but

biblical writers. On the con- becaufe though the demerit

trary, to confider the whole of fin was death, yet the
gift

bible as we confider the book ofGodivas eternal
life.

There-

of Proverbs, and to ground fare there is now no condem-

enormous doftrines on de- nation. The whole feventh

tached (ententes, are grofs chapter is then a parenthefis.

abfurdities, manifeft abuf'es of So in the third of Ephefians,
the word of God. The firft from the beginning of the

verfe of the eighth of Romans fecond to the end of the thir-

feems to have no connection teenth verfe is a parenthefis.
with the laft verfe of the fe- Such parenthefes are very
fyentb : but with the laft verfe common in fcripture. Now
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There are texts, the connections of which (I

own) it will be fometimes difficult to perceive, In

fuch a cafe endeavour to difcover them by frequent
and

in order to enter into the ideas tui in vanum . . . huic pr?ecep-

of a writer, Mr. Claude would to fecundo contrariam videte

have his preacher obferve an fecundam plagam. Quae eft

author's fcope as he would fecunda plaga ? ranarum a-

obferve a plant riling out of bundantia. Habcs expreffam
the earth, expanding itfelf fignificatam vanhatem, fi acU

in leaves, diffufmg itfelf in tendas ranarum loquacitatem.

branches, adorning itfelf with . . . Quartum praeceptum eft,

flowers, enriching itfelf with honora patrem tuum, et ma-

fruits; all being, in a manner, trem tuam. Huic contraria

the variegation of the ftem.. quarta -<Egyptiorum plaga
KV*

Commentatorsfrequently tri~ ,

vofMicc,
eft. Quid eft xvvofMiet ?

fe. Witnefs St. Auftin, who Canina mufca. Graecum vo-

thought, the ten Egyptian cabulum eft. Caninum eft pa--

plagues were puniihments ad- rentes non agnofcere. Nihil

apted to the breach of the ten tarn caninum quam cum illi

commands. This faint had qui genuerunt, non agno^

forgot, that the law was given fcuntur. Meiito ergo et ca-

to the Jews, and the plagues tuli canurn" cseci nafcuntur,

inflifted on the Egyptians. &c. &c." Auguftini opera>

And what is more aftonilhing, torn. v. firm. 8. edit. Benedict,

Jbe did not remember that the An expoiitor of our 'own

law was not given in the form trifles thus : "Andthewine-
of ten commands till three prefs was trodden without the

months after the plagues were
city,

and blood came out of

fent. See Exod. xix. i. But the wine-prefs even unto the

having conceived the coaaec- horfes bridles by the fpace of
iion of the two tens, he was a thoufandandfix hundredfur-
determined to purfue it, longs, Rev. xiv. 20. 1600
" Primum praceptum in lege furlongs, that is, through the
de colendo uno Beo. Prima whole realm of England,
plaga Jigyptiorum, aqua con- 1600 furlongs make 200 En-
verfa in fanguinem. Com-

glifh miles. Now the length
para primum prasceptum pri- of this realme from the furdeft

mseplags. Deum unum ex partofthefouth, tothelongeft
quo funt omnia, in fimilitu- reach of the north, is more than
dine intellige aquas, ex qua this by a hundred miles ; but

generantur omnia, &c. . . . yet if we mail take away the
Secundum prsceptum. Non vaftnefs of the northren parts,

accipies nomen Domini Dei where the country is more

defert
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and intenfe meditation, or take that, which com-

. mentators furnim ; and among many, which they

give, choofe that, which appears moft natural ;

and

defert and unmanured neere of prey carries a dove through
the borders, we lhall fee a the air, and fetting him on a

mar<vailous confent even in this pinacle of the temple, tried

alfo." Erightman on Reve- Mr. Claude's experiment.
lotion. He fet a fenfible little boy to

Norwas Mr. Whiftonmuch read the fourth of Matthew,

nigher the matter, when he and, after he had read the

dextroufly applied a prophecy fifth verfe, the devil taketb

of St. John's, in the Reve- him up into the holy city, and

lations, to prince Eugene's fetteth him on a pinacle of the

wars. The general politely temple, he afked the little gen-
rewarded the expofitor : but tleman, How do you think,

protefted, he never knew be- the devil took Jefus Chrift,

fore, that he had the honour and fet him on a pinacle of

of being known to St John. the temple ? Why, Sir, re-

Our beft commentators plied the little expofitor, as

fometimes trifle. Dr. Guyfe you would take me up to the

does fo on the baptifm of top of S. Paul's.

John, Mat, iii. Mr. Henry Sir Ifaac Newton's fublime

is farcical on Judges ix. Dr. genius, fet a going by the fall

Gill is hardly in earneft, when of an apple, never flopped till

he fays the word Abba> read it had explained the laws of

backwards or forwards, is the nature. To that excellent

fame pronunciation, and may Swifs, Hofpinian, who wrote

teach us that God is the father fo fuccefsfully againft the po-
ef his people in adverfity as pirn ceremonies, the neceffity

well as in profperity. Expof. of fuch a work was firft fug-
on GaL iv. 6. -

gelted by the talk of an igno-
Confult goodfenfe, adds Mr. rant landlord in a country

Claude. Very proper advice, ale-houfe, who thought that

for good natural fenfe will go religious fraternities were as

far in underftanding plain pri- old as the creation, that A-
mitive chriftianity : and, in- dam was a monk, and that

deed, will often take a hint Eve was a nun. Dr. Rad-
from the moft common inci- cliiPs library was a few phials/
dent on any fubjeft. a lkeleton> and an herbal .-

A friend of mine, difgufled and the ingenious Mr. Bun-

with the common reprefenta- yan's, a bible and the book of

tion of the devil carrying our martyrs.
Saviour in his claws, as a bird I know a miniiier, who has

a high
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and if"you can find none likely,' the beft way will

be to let the pafifage
alone. The connexion is a

part, which muft be very little infilled /on, be-

caufe the hearers almoft always pafs it over, and

receive but little inftruilion from it. (2)

When

a high opinion ofa little com- quities ! Why, would not they
mon fenfe, and of, I had al- make better fervants, and bet-

inoft faid, its infallibility in ter fubjects ? And preached

expounding fcripture, who through Jefus the refurreBion

has frequently employed a from the dead. The apoftles

poor illiterate old man to read had too much love fox
1 the

the fcriptures to him, merely poor to puzzle them with

for the fake
'

of finding what words and difputes. They
an ordinary underftanding told the poor, they were to

could make offcripture. The rife from the dead, and to be'

old man, who had more reli- judged for the deeds done in

gion than manners, generally the body ;
that not a proud

talked to himfelf about the
priell, nor a "blufteririg cap-

fenfe as he went on. Read tain: but a compaflionate Je-
to me, John, faid the mini- fus was to be their judge, and

iler one day, the fourth of that all this was proved by
Acts. He began.

" And as the refurre&ion of Jefus him-.-

they fpake unto the people
>

felf/' Sec. &c.

Who fpoke to the people? From this good, though il-'

O ! I fee ! Peter and John, literate old man's hints, the

The bleffed apoftles were not mihifier declares, he has often'

willing to eat their morfel derived con fiderable light into'

alone, their mafter had faid, the meaning of
fcripture.-

Freely ye have received, freely (2) Poffibly we may not

give. T'he priefts, and the cap- perceive the coherence offome

tain of the temph, and thefad- of S. Paul's difcourfes, parti-
duces'came upon them Wick- cularly in his

epiftles
: buc

ed priefts always keep bad that may be owing, either to

company. Soldiers and un- our want of attending to the

believers they want to keep drift of the apoftiey or to our

them in countenance. What ignorance of fome opinions,
has the captain to do with cuttoms, of other .particulars'

confcience ? Being grieved to which he may refer, well

that they taught the people* known in
1

the time' when hef

Poor narrow fouls ! would you wrote, on which account fome

keep the gofpel to yourfelves
?

pafl'ages in his letters may a'p-

Grie<ved that they taught the pear dark to us, which fhofle

people to turn from their ini- with a full light to thofe to

whom
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When the coherence will furnifh any agreeable
considerations for the illuftration of the text, they
muft be put in the difcuflion, and this will very
often happen > Sometimes alfo you may draw

thence

whom tMy were directed, was the Father of all that be-

But For the moil part the co- lievc, as well uncircumcifed

herence and forcible reafon- as circumcifed ; fo that thofe

ing of this apoftle's difcourfes that walk in the fteps of the

in his letters are plainly con- faith of Abraham, though

fpicuous to attentive readers, uncircumcifed, are the feed

With what force of reafoning to which the promife is

does he in fome of his
epiftles made, and ihall receive the

Ihew the inability of the Mo- bleffing.

faiclaw tojuftifymen? What 31 That it was the purpofe
&. chain of folid reafoning do of God from the beginning,
\ve particularly find in his to take the gentiles to be his

epiftle to the Hebrews, about feed under the Mefliah, in the

the infuffieiency of the ancient place of the Jews, who had

facrifices ? With how great been fo till that time, but

ftrength of reafoning does the were then nationally rejected,

apoftle in his letter to the Ro- becaufe they .nationally re-

mans, endeavour to convince jefted the Meffias, whom he

the Jews, that God is the fent to them to be their king
God of the gentiles as v/ell as and deliverer; but was receiv-

bf the Jews ? This he does, ed but by a very fmall num-
as a late learned commenta- ber of them, which remnant

tor (Locke) in his fynopfis was received into the king-

prefixed to this epiftle mews, dom of Chrift, and fo conti-

feveral ways, as> i. By mew- nued to be his people with

ing that though the gentiles the converted gentiles, who
were very finful, yet the all together now made the

Jews, who had the law, kept church and people of God.

it not, could not upon the 4* That the Jewilh nation

account of their having the had no reafon to complain of

law, (which being broken, any unrighteoufnefs in God,

aggravated their fault, paid or hardfhip from him, in their

made them as far from righ- being caft off for their unbe-

teoufnefs as the gentiles them- lief, fmce they had been

felves.
)

have a title to ex- warned of it, and they might
elude the gentiles from being find it threatened in tlieir an-

the people of God under the cient prophets. Beiides, the

gofpcl. 2. That Abraham raifing or depreifmg of any
VOL. I. G nation
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thence an exordium, in fuch a cafe, the exordium

and connection will be confounded together.

nation is the prerogative of in his other epiftles, however

God's fovereignty .... &c. .unperceived by the carelefs

With no lefs coherence does and inattentive reader. Life
the apoftle argue other points ofS. Paul, chap. iii. /. 54.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of DIVISION,

I V I S I O N, in general, ought to be re-

ftrained to a fmall number of parts, they
fnould never exceed four or five at the moft : the

moil admired fermons have only two or three

parts, (i)

There'

(i) Mr. Claude's dire&ion

to be fparing of divifions is

worthy of regard by all, who
would preach fo as to be un-

derftood, or remembered by
their hearers ; for a multi-

tude of particulars rather puz-
zle than inftruft; inftead of

helping, they hurt the me-

mory; and, by overloading,

abfolujely render it ufelefs.

A good fermon, like a good

peach, is indeed a compojition

ef rich materials, which the

maker has properly aflbciated

to bring it to its prefent fla-

vour : but which the eater

may relifh, and, from which

he may derive nourishment,
without being obliged to learn

chymiftry, or knowing how to

decompound, and to reduce

the whole to its parts. Bad

fermons have many divifions j

good ones two or three : but

the beft none at all. It does

not follow, however, that

texts are never to be divided.

Monf. Villaret, in his UJloire
de France, fays, that, in the

reign of Charles VI, John
Petit endeavoured to prove af-

faffination a virtue, by twelve

reafons, in honour ofthe twelve

apojlles ; at which time, adds

he, it was common to divide

byfour, in honour of thefour

evangeli/is, or in reference to

the cardinal virtues, &c. what
we have of this kind now,

(continues he.) is a remain of

the Gothic eloquence of our

anceftors, wholly unknown
to the ancient Greek and Ro-
man orators. Felly hift. de

France, torn. x.

If Monf. Villaret mean,
that fuchfanciful and wmatiir-

G 2 ral
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There are two forts of divifions, which we may
very properly make j

the firft, which is the molt

fal divifions were unknown men numero velut lege non

to them, as thofe abovemen- eft alliganda, cum pojjit caufa

tioned, or as that ofvenerable plitres defiderare. Lib. v. cap.

Bilhop Latimer, who, in a, fer- 5
. de partitions.

mon preached at Cambridge, Diviiion is not unknown to

in 1529, at Chriftmas-time, Cicero. In one oration he

fromjohni.ip. Whoqrtthou? fays, Ego fie intelligo, judi-
divided his fermon, in allufion ces, cum de pecuniis repe-
to a pack of cards, into four tundis nomen cujufpiam defer

parts, which he called, dia- ratur, fi certamen inter alir

monds, hearts, fpades, and quos fit, cui potiflimum de-

clubs ; the Pope was the king latio detur, h/zc duo in primis
of clubs, and heartes nveere fpeftare oportere : quemmax-
trittmphss. Pox's aSs and mon. ime velint aftorem effe ii, qui-

fol. edit, i^yj.page 1571. bus fahe effe dicantur- injur

I fay if Monf. Villaret mean ria; : et quem minime velit is

fuch fancies, they were cer- qui eas injurias feciffe argua-

tainly unknown to the ancient tur. . Ciceronis oratio in Cazci-

orators: but natural and[need- Hum.

ful divifions were neither iiri- In another, Caufa quae fit

known to them, nor unprac- videtis : nunc quid agendum
tifed by them. Quintihan fit confiderate. Primum mihi

(who follows Cicero, ^ifchi- videtnr de 'genere belli
; de-

nes, Demoilhenes, &c.) fays, lude de maghitudine 5 turn de

Qui rede di<viferit, nunquam imperatore' deligendo effe di-

poterit in rerum ordine errare. cendum. Primum bellum Afi -

Cer'ta funt enim non folum in aticum genere fuo grave et

digerendis queftionibus, fed neceflarium effe.

etiam in exequendis, fi modo ., i , Quia agitur gloria pop.
recle dicirnus, prima, ac fe- Rom. 2. Quia agitur falus

cunda, et deinceps : cohseret- fociprum. 3. Quia aguntur

que ornnis rerum copu latio, veftigalia maxima.
4. Quia

tit ei nihil nee fubtrahi fine aguntur fortunse multoruni

manifefto intelleftu, nee in- civiu'rn ^Tertium Pom-
feri poffit. Quint, inft..lib. peius eft bonus imperator,
xi. cap. 7. Ne illos quiclem quia in eo funt

quat'uor vir-'

probaverim, qui partitionem tutes, qus bonum imperato-
vetant ultra tres propofitiones rem commendant. i. Scien-

extendere. Qua fine dubio tia rei militaris. 2. Virtus,

fi nimium fit
multiplex,

fu-
3. Aucloritas. 4. Felicitas.

giet memoriam j
u dicis, et tur- Pro lege Manilla,

babit intentiouera. Hoc ta- In another, Intelligo, ju-
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common," is' the* divifion of the text into its- parts $

the

dices, tres totius accufationis

paries fjiiflc, et earum imam
in reprelienfione vita?, altei-am

in contentione dignitatis, ter-

tian in criminibus ambitus

e/Te verfatam. Pro Mur<ena.

It would be eafy to increafe

the lift: but thefe are fuffi-

cient to mew, that divifion is

fometimes. as proper as its

omiffion is at other times pre-
ferable.

We fliould diftinguifh be-

tween the compojition of a fer-

mon in private, 'and the deli-

very of it in public. The

compofing, or the putting to-

gether of a fermon, implies
a previous diftinclion ofparts ;

for to compofe a fermon is to

unite feveral ideas into one

body ; fometimes it would/be
abfurd to. mention each com-

ponent part; and fometimes

it would be abfurd to omit

the mention of it.

The fermons ofmany prac*

tical preachers are mere effays :

and thpfe of many doSrinal

preachers, dry numeraticn-

tfibles, the figures and frac-

tions of which frighten all but

fkilful arithmeticians. There

is certainly a middle way,
yvherein a fermon, like a fine

piece of hiftory-painting, in-

fenfibly -diftinguilh.es objefts,

faltens the eye, dilates the

heart, and fills us, I had ^1-

tnoft faid, \A\\\joy unfpeakaMe
andfull ofglory .

But allowing the necefiity

of a ff/wr#/snd eafy divifion ;

it does by no means follow

that thefe are to multiply into

whole armies. A hundred

years ago moft fermons had

thirty, forty, fifty, or fixty

particulars. There" is a fer-

mon. of Mr, Lye's on i Cor.

vi, 17, the terms of whichf

fays he, 1 Jball, e?idearvovr ow
so)

clearly to explain. This

he does in thirty particulars,

for the fxing of it on a right

bajis ; and then adds fifty-fix

more to explain the fubjecl ;

in all eighty-fix:. And what
makes it the more aftonifliing
is his introduction to all thefe,

which is this : Having thus

beaten up and levelled our way
t.o the text, I mall not ftand

to Jbred the words into
c
any

unnecejfary parts, but fhall ex-

trad out'of them fuch an o&-

fervation as I conceive ftrikes

a full eighth to the minde of

the Spirit of God. - Morning

exercife.

Jf Mr. Lye is too prolific*

what mall we fay to Mr.

Drake, whofe fermon has (if

I reckon rightly.) above 170

parts, befides queries and fo-

lutions P and yet the good
man fays he paffedfundry ufe-

ful points, pitching only on that

which comprehended the mar-

row andfubftance. Morning
exercife.

The falhion of the age, in

v/hich they lived, is an excufe

for thefe good men : but

mould any one imitate their

method now, he wpuld be

considered
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the other is of the difcourfe
or fermon itfelf, which

is made on the text. (2)

This laft, that is to fay, the dhifwn of a
dif-

courfe is proper, when, to give light to a text, it

is necefiary to mention many things,
which the

text

confidered as if he appeared integrity and fpiritualitjr of

in the drefs of his ancellors.. our anceftors : but certainly

A goodly fight indeed ! to the logic
of that age fhould

drefs like druids in feventeen be no rule for this. It was

hundred and feventy-fix 1 common then to form their

I am not unmindful of the arguments
thus ;

fef- Nothing is done in remembrance of itfelf :

//- But the facrament is ufed in the remembrance of Chrift jj

no. Therefore the facrament is not Chrift,

fe- Chrift never devoured himfelf :

ri- Chrift did eat the facrament with his apoftles j .

Jon. Ergo the facrament is not Chrift himfelf.

And in this barbarous form, ter of the promife, le with me

to publifh them for the peo- in faradife.
2. The per/on t&

pie's edification. Fox, all. whom it was made, {aid. unto.

& mon. p. 1263. . him. 3. The time- fet for

I mention thefe becaufe I performance, to-day. 4. The
have fufpected that a thoufand confirmation, Verily Ifay unto

modern abfurdities, remark- thee. Hence Mr. Flavel de-

able enough among feme, duces three propositions,which

proceed from a blind venera- are the divifions of the dif-

tion for all, that was faid and courfe, as the former are of

done by fome holy men, fa- the text. The propofitions
mous in their day for piety, are, i . That there is a future

Ancient divinity, maintained eternal ftate, into which fouls

by modern reafoning, does
pafs at death, z. All belie-

yery well : but there is no vers at their death are imme-

need, in admiring their beau-
diately received into a ftate of-

ties, to adopt their very de~
glory, and eternal happinefs.

feds. 3. God may, though he fel-

(2) The following is an dom doth, prepare men for

example ofMr. Claude's two- this glory, immediately be-

/oA/'divifion, from Mr. Flavel : fore their diffolution by death.

Xukexxiii. 43. Andjefusfaid The difcuffion confifts of

unto him, Verily I fay unto many proofs of thefe propo-
tbea, to day Jbah thou be with

lit|ons.
Flavel's fountain of

me in paradife. I. The mat-
life, fer. xxxii,/, I.
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text fuppofes but does not formally exprefs ; and
which muft be collected elfewhere, in order to en-

able you to give m the end a- juft explication of

the text. In fuch a cafe you may divide your dif-

courfe into two parts, the firft containing fome

general confederations , necefTary for underftanding
the text ; and the fecond the particular explication

of the text itfelf.

i. This method is proper when a prophecy of tie

eld tefiament is handled; for, generally, the under-

ftanding of thefe prophecies depends on many ge-
neral confiderations, which, by expofing' and re-

futing falle fenfes, open a way to the true 'explica-
tion ; as appears by what has been faid on Gen.

iii. 1.5.
/ will put enmity between thee, and the wo--

man ,
and between thy feed^ and her feed ^ it Jhatt

bruife thy head? and thou/balt bruife his heel; and on

the covenant made with Abraham, &c.-&c. (3)
2. This

(3) This is fometimes Mr. the place where, and the time

Saurin's method, and fome- when it has been, or will be

times when the prophecy is accomplifhed. Hence Le
clear in its application, he i . Clerc advifes to ftudy geo-
Fixes the epoch of its accom- graphy, chronology, cuftoms,

plimment. 2. Enquires the c. Ea cognitio (h e. geq-

caufes (if it predidl heavy af- graphic) neceffaria eft priuf-

fliclions, as Amosviii.U, 12. quam ad feriam leftionera

a famine of God's word.) 3. fcriptoris ullius deveniatur,

Defcribes its horrors. Hence cum pafiim occurrant nomina'

he draws proper concluiionj:. gentium, populorum, regi-
Thefe general confidera- onum, ac urbium, &c. Plane

tions appear better ftill in an neceflarium eft hiftoriam fum-

exordium. See biftiop New- matim noffe ut fciamus tern-

ton on the prophecies ; the pora eorum quse notatu dig-

eighteenth differtation of the niffima humano generi eve-

fecond volume will explain nerunt, &c. In omnibus

my meaning. fcriptoribus innumer^ fant

A chriftian minifter in ilu- allufiones ad confuetudines ac

dying prophecies will confi- opiniones eorum temporum
.der the matter oftheprophecy, quibus fcripfere, quas nifi in

numerate
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2. This method is alfo proper on a text tafaft

from a difpute, the underftanding of .which muft

depend on the ftate of. the queftion, the hypo-^-

theles of .adverfaries, and the principles of the inr

.fpired
writers. All thefe lights are previoufly ne-

ceffary, and they can only be given by general

confiderations : For example; Rom. iii. 28. We
conclude that a man isjujlificdbyfailh without tbe deeds

of the law. Some general confiderations muft pre-

cede, which clear up d&ftate of the queftion between

S.Paul and the Jews, touching juftificationj which

mark the hypothecs of the Jews upon that fubjecl:,

and which difcover the true principle which S. Paul

would eftab.lifh; fo that in the end the text may
be clearly underflood. .

3.
This method alfo is proper in. a cgnclufwn

drawn from a long preceding difcourfe -,
as for ex-

ample, Rom. v. i.
Therefore being juftified ly faith

we have peace with God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifi.

Some think that, to manage this text well, we

ought not to fpeak of
juftification by faith;, but

only of that peace, which we. have with God>

through our Lord Jefus Chrift, I grant, we ought
not to make j

unification the chief part of the fer-

mon : but the text is a conclufion drawn by the

apoftle
from the preceding difcourfe, and we mall

deceive ourfelves, if we imagine this difpute be^-

tween S. Paul and the Jews fo well known to the

people,
that it is needlefs to fpeak of it

j they are

not

numefatb habe'amus,- noh iii- foretold, wfaiits accomplilh^

telligiratis
multeffimarft par- ment takes place, and^m*.

'

tern eorum quse legimus, &c. Vide Clerici ars crit. tom.i-i

c. Thefe are applicable to p. i. r. I. and alfo Sir Ifaac

the ftudy of the facred writers Ne<wto?i, on Dan. chaps, i. and

In general, but I Ihould think ii, on the dpocffJjp/e, chaps, i,

to prophecies in particular, andii.

that we may know <wbat is



hot, in general >
fo well acquainted with

fcripjure;

The difcpiirfe
then mull: be divided into two parts,

the fifK confirming of feme general confiderations on.

the doctrine of juftificatiohj which S. Paul eftab-

lifhes in the preceding chapters ; andihe fecorid

of his conclufan^ that, being thus justified, we have

geace
with God, &c.

The fame may be faid of the firit verfe of the viiith

of Romans, There is therefore now no condemnation

to them', that are' in Chrift Jeftts^

'

who Walk not after

theflefa but after the Spirit \ for it is a confequence
idrawn from what "he had been eftablifhing before.

4. The fame method is proper for texis^ which

are quoted in the new teftament/ra% the old. You
muft prove by general confederations',

that the text

is properly produced, and 'then you. may come

.clearly to its' explication. Of this kind are Heb;
i. 5, 6. 7 will be to'him a father and he fhall be to me

a Jon : ii. '6. One in a certain place teftified^ faying
What is man that thou art'mindful of him? iii. 7.

Wherefore as the holy Ghoft faith^ To day ifye will

hear his 'voice harden not your hearts. There are

many paflages of this kind in the new tefta-

ment. (4) .

5. In this clafs muft be placed divifions into

different regards^ or different .views. Thefe, to

fpeak properly, are not divifions of a text into its

parts,
but rather different applications, which are

. made

(4) Thus Mr. Saurin on difficult. paffage'
It muft be

Heb. x. 5,6,7. Sacrifice and explained. It is one of the

burnt-offering thou vjouldcft not moft eflential truths of relt-

a body baft thoupreparedme. gion it muft be . confirmed
fc We confider thefc words in by folid proofs. Thefe" are

relation to the Meffiah ; three the three parts/' &c. Sanr.

things are, therefore, necef- fer. torn, xii. fur la fakftit,
ds

fary;. .Ourtextisay?w/^/o Jefus Gbrift-.

It muft be
jitflifed* It is a

'

VOL. I. H
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made of the fame text to divers fubje&s. typical

texts mould be divided thus ; and a great number

ofpa/agss in the Pfalmsy
which relate not only to

David, but alfo to Jefus Chrift; fuch mould be

confidered firft literally, as they relate to David ;

and then in their myftical fenfe,. as they refer to

the Lord Jefus.

There are alfo typical paflages, which befide

their literal fenfes have alfo figurative meanings,

relating not only to Jefus Chrift : but alfo to the

church in general, and to every believer in parti-

cular; or which have different degrees of their

myftical accomplishment. For example, Hag. ii.

9. the glory of this latter houfe /hall be grater than

ofthe former. This Ihould be difcuffed in' five diffe-

rent views : i. In regard to the temple of the Jews
rebuilt by Zerubbabel. 2, In regard to the fecond

covenant, which fucceeds the firft. 3. In regard
to Jefus Chrift raifed from the dead. 4, As it

relates to every believer after the refurrection*.

And laftly, With a view to the church trium-

phant, which fucceeds the church militant. (5)

So

(5) I confefs I do not per- nations, the Lord whom they
ceive what the text in Haggai fought, came to this his tern-

has to do with moft of the fub-
pie, and ChrM our faviour,

jedls, which Mr. Claude men- who was the trueft fliechinah

tions.
" The temple rebuilt of the divine majefty, honour-

by Zerubbabel was nothing edit with his prefence; in this

in comparifon of the firft; it refpedt the glory of the latter

wanted, I. The ark of the boufe didfar exceed the glory of
covenant, and mercy-feat. 2. the former" Thefe are the

The ihechinah, or divine words of Dean Prideaux, and

piefence. 3, The mint and they feem to include the pro-
thummim. 4. The holy fire

phet's meaning. Prid. con,

upon the altar. And 5. The p. \. look iii.

fpirit of prophecy. But all I queftion if of any part of

thefe defecls were abundantly fcripture there have been more

Supplied when the defire of all fanciful interpretations than

of



So in this paffage, / will not any more eat of tits

fajfiver
until it be

fulfilled in the kingdom of God, Luke
xxii. 1 6. I would divide by all the different re-

lations which the pafcal lamb had, as i. To the

paflage of the Israelites through the Red-Sea, and

the paffage of the deftroying angel over their

houfes, for it was a memorial of that. 2. To the

paflage of Jefus Chrift from his ftate of humilia-

tion to his ftate of exaltation, for it was a
figure

of that. 3. To our paffage from -the flavery of

fin to righteoufnefs. 4. To our paffage from this

life to a life of happinefs when we die. 5. To the

pafting of the body from a ftate of death to a

bleffed

of the typical parts. The ce- all drink of the fame. O fo

conomy was grand of itfelf, fhould the Lord's people wait

and glorious, as it related to in the waters of affliction upon
the Meffiah, of whom it was Chrift the5r fpiritual unicorn,

amadow: but how have men's who putteth down his long
ivhimfies debafed it! Thus horn ofgrace to fweeten," &c.
tf

thefnuffers fignified found Worded's typesuncalled, chap's.

arguments, faithful admoni- ix. xxiii. xxv.

tions, and dreadful excom- This way of fpiritualizing

munications. fhe grate of things evaporates them. They
net-work, has fhewn the rich talk of the talmudifts: but are

ufefulnefs of Jefus Chrift for not thefe (as one fays.) tal-

juftification ; the fad condi- mudic camels, which no one

tion of people once enlight- in his wits can fwallow ?

ened,' but now fallen away; ,Many of the fathers were re-

Chrift's prefenting us pure to markable for this habit of

the father, having fifted away fpiritualizing; and on this

our weaknefles. The tree account, I fuppofe, Mr. Ad^
thrown intothewaterstQ{we.et- difon faid, whoever had read

en them, was Jefus Chrift ; Mr. Bunyan's Salomon's tern-

andwe are told, that, in couiv pie fptritualized, had read

tries where the waters are ve- as great a father as any of

nomous, when the beafts come them. In ihort, types fhould

to drink, they all wait for the be handled cautioufly, and

unicorn, that fo he might firft foberly, and always under

put in his horn, the virtue of the immediate direction of the

which expels the venomous new-teftament writers. . A
corruption, which was in the man is always fafe when he

Waters before, and then they follows thefe guides,
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bleiTed immorta'lity.at the refurre&ion- : For the

ret Jignified all tliefe, (6) ..

So

(6) The three firft views of

the paffover feem fcirptural,

the laft feem to be taken from

the traditions of the elders,

Qne of the Jevvifh talmuds

lays,
" The Hallel, or laft

part of the paffover pfaJms,
'

recordeth five things : the

coming out of Egypt, the di-

viding of the lea, 'the giving
of the law, the refurreclion of

the dead, and the lot of- the

Melfias (or the forronus of the

Mejfias,
as fome render the

word /pn.)" Granting that

the pfalrns, which they fang
-. at the pafcal fnpper, did re-r

cord thefe five articles, yet,

as the appointment of this

ritual was by the fcribes, and

not by divine authority, it by
no means proves, that the

pafi'over was originally in-

'tmdsd to fignify all thefe

things. We mould expound

icripture by fcripture, and

iiot wander after the Rabbies,

who of all men have trifled

moft, fince they rejected the

Meffiah, The drinking of

four cups of wine at this fup-

per was alfo enjoined fo iiricT:-

ly,
that the pooreft man in

Ifrael, though he fpld or

pawned his coat, muil-pro-r

cure four cups,
" Whence is

the ground
7

of four cups ?

Rabbi Jochanan, in the name

of Rabbi Benaiah, faith, in

parallel to thefour ivir.ds that

are ufed about Ifraei's re-

demption,
* * *

*, bringing''

out delivering redeeming
*

and taking. Rabbi Joihua,

the .fon ofLevi, faith, in pa^.

rallel to the^/ow
1

eup ofPha-<
raob in thefe- texts ; Pha-;

raoh's cup was in my hand.

I fq'ueezed them into Phay
raoh's. cup.^-l gave the cup

into Pharaoh':, hand, Anii

thou.fhalt give Pharaoh the

dtp. Rabbi Levi fays, in pa-
rallel to theyrar monarchies,

Dan, viji. And our Rabbins

i'ay,
in parallel to 'the four

cups of iienge'ance)
of which

the wicked fliall drink; for

v^hich there are thefe four-
-

texts : Take the wine cup of

this fury. 'Babylon is a gold-
en cup. In the Lord's hand
there is a

cup, The portion
of their cup. And, anfwer-

ably, The Lord fliall make
Ifrael drink of

four cups of

confolation, in tliekfour texts:

The Lord is the portion of

my cup. My cup runneth

over," &-c. &c. Dr. Light*

foot's'temple feryice, chap, xii.,

xiii.

I wifh the Rabbies had been

the only men, who had puz-
zled plain things, who had
invented and ordained doc-

trines and duties of their

own, and then had racked

fcripture to prove what it ne-

ver afierted.

Mr. Claude's two laft ar^

tides are
capable

of full
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So Dan. ix. 7. Lord, righteoufnefs

thee, but unto 'its confu/ion offace as at this day:

(which is a very proper text for a fail-day.) mijft

be divided,- not into parts : but confidered in difr-

ferent views. I, In regard to allmm in 'general.

2. In regard to the Jewijh church in Daniel's time-,

And 3,
In regard to ourfekes at this prefent day.

.So again,. Heb. iii. 7, 8. day if ye will hear

his voicei harden not your hearts^ as in the day. of temp*

tatiem in the wiUernefe^ (which is taken from the xcv

jpfal and which alfo is very proper for a day of

cenfure or fafting.) cannot be better divided than

by referring it, i. To David's time. 2. To S,

Paul's. And laftly, To our own. (7)

4s

proof, From plain, literal, alfo Jhalt be cut
off.

Saur.

iterling fcripture : but when, fer. vol. i.

under a miftaken notion of So again on Rom. xi. 33.
ill nitrating fuch truths, we the depth both of the <wifdom

pretend to draw them from arid knowledge of God, boiv

figurative and typical texts, unfearcballe are hisjudgments?
we weaken their authority, and bis ways faftfading out /

and render our own impar- He fays,
" We will open

tiality fufpedted. to you four abyffes, by Ihew-

(?) Different regards. Thus ing you the Deity in four diffe-

Mr. Saurin (from Luke xxiii. rent points ofview. i. An idea

29. Behold the days come, of the Deity. 2. Of nature.

c. on the miferies of the 3. Ofprovidence. 4. Ofreve

Jews.) cpnfiders their cala- lation. Thefe are four paths,

raities, which every body (if I may venture to fay fo)

knows, i. As a proof of the all mining with light : but at

divinity
> of the fcriptures, the fame time, four abyfles all

which fo often foretold their covered with adorable dark-

difperfion. 2. As a. ratification nefs
;
four fubjedts on which

of the execration denounced you may exclaim with the

on therrifclves, His blood be on apoftle, the depth /" Mr.

as, Sec. 3. As ay^fl-/which God Saurin's defign is to mew,
has gut to Chrili's miffion. that we mould act as foolilhly

4. As an inflruclive leffon to in rejecting revealed truths,

chnftj&r.s : -:- If ibou ccttfinueft becaufe we could not*
fully

in bis gocdfie/s, oiberwife tbw comprehend them, as if wq
'

denied;
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As to the dmfion of the text itfelf, fometimes the

order of the words is fo clear and natural, that no

divifion is neceflary, you need only follow limply

the order of the words. As for example, Eph. i.

3. Ekffed
be the God and father of our Lord Jefus

Chrifti who hath bleffed us with allfymtual blejjings

in heavenly places in Chrift. It is not neceffary to

divide this text, becaufe the words divide them-

felves, and to explain them we need only follow

them. Here is a grateful acknowledgment, blejjed

le God. The title, under which the apoftle bleffes

God, the father of'our Lord Jefus Chrift. The rea-

fon, for which he blefles him, becaufe he hath Heffed

us. (8) The plenitude of this bleffing, with aH

Ueffings.
The nature or kind, fignified by the

term, fpiritud. (aj The place, where he hath

bleffed

Denied the governmentofpro- lationum ? &c. Le Clerc arf

vidence, the works of nature, frit, torn, i./. 2./..2. cap. 4.

or the being of a God ; for all
(8) Qui bevedixit nobis, i. e,

thefe are attended with the Ditavit nos (per metonymiam
fame difficulties. Whence he caufe) nullo difcrimine ha-

Infers the ueceffity of a clear bito inter Judseos et gentes,

proqf for what we believe ; Evenit hie quod frequens eft

a firm belief of what is clearly Paulo, ut eadem vox vix ullo

proved 3 and .a reigning af- intervallo in fenfu diverfo fu-

feftion for all fellow-chrif- matur. Evfayav enim jam
tians though they^

differ in fuit laudare, nunc eft bene^

their notions of this vaft pro- facere,
nimirum quia utrum^,

found. .
Ser. torn. xi.

profon-, que ex benignp animo profi-

dsurs divine* cifQitur, ut folent fimilia inter

Kinc maxima obfcuritas fe nomen permutare. Grot.

in fermone, cum nefciamus (9) In omni benediftiowfpir

qua'nienfura (ut ita dicam) rttualf* Particula ED redun-

utaturis^uiejufmodivocibus dat ex confuetudine Hebrs-.

utiturj qiiis
autem non innur- orurn, i.e. non fola carnali,

meris ip locis eas adhibet, et temporali, quam fere folam

cujufve opinionis omneg tam Judsi agnofcebant, et opta-
accurate novimus ut ex iis bant/etquasinV.T.promifTg,

poffimus perfpicue fcire_qu eft
j

fed- caelefti et aeterna.

Jit iili meniura ejufmodi re-,
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bleffed us, in heavenly places. ( i) In whom he hath

bleffed us, in
Chrift. Remark, as you go on, that

there is a manifeft allufion to the firft bleffing,

wherewith God bleffed his creatures, when he ftrft

created them, Gen. i. For as in the firft creation

he made all things for his own glory, Prov, xvi.

4. The Lord hath made all things for himfdf : So in

this new creation, the end, and perpetual exercife

of the believer ought to be to
blefs

and glorify God.

AH things in nature blefs God as their creator :

but we blefs him as the father of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, God bleffed the creation immediately be-

caufe it was his own work : Here in like manner,
he bleffes us, becaufe we are his own new creation ;

we are, fays the apoflle, his workman/hip, created in

Chrift Jefus unto good works, chap. ii. 10. There

the Lord divided his bleffing, giving to every
creature a different bleffing ; he faid to the earthy

Bring forth grafs, the herb yielding feed, and the

fruit-tree yielding fruit , to the fjhes of the lea,

and to the fowls of the air, Be fruitful and multi-

ply ; and to man he faid, Be fruitful and multiply

andreplenijh the earth, and fubdue it, and have do-

minion : Here, believers have every one his whole

bleffing, for each poffeffeth it
entirely.. The crea-

tures then received but an imperfect bleffing : but

we have received one as full and entire as God
could communicate to creatures. Their bleffing

was in the order of 'nature a temporal bleffing:

ours in the order of grace a fpiritual bleffing.

There

(i) Infupercceleftilus. Sub- The French, with us, fup-
audiendum eft, vel locis, vel ply lieux celeftes, heavenly
rebus, i. e. bonis, quje ad places. The word heawexlies

cceleftem beatitudinem, non is ufed four times in this epif-

ad vitam terrenam pertinent, tie, chap. i. 3. 20. ii, 6. iii

Polifynoff, in loc, 10.
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tfbtfe upon earth; here in heavenly places,

in. Adam ; to in Chrift.

It may alfo be remarked, that the apoltle alludes

to the bleffing of Abraham, to whom God faid,

In thy feed fhall all the families of the earth be
blejjed^

and a companion may very well be made of the

temporal bleffings or the Ifraelites, with thofc

fpiritual benefits, which we receive by Jefus

Chrift. (2)
Moft-

.

(2) This plain eafy way of ated. Inftead of always em-

preaching
without diviiions is ploying plain maxims, or coid

wonderfully adapted to the ca- generalities; it delights in.

pacities,
and inclinations too, making him difcovcr the'

of multitudes of hearers, and wholefome truths in a recital,

fuch a method purged of arti- and in the appearance of a

ficial logic will, one day or matter of fact. Sometimes it

other, it is to be hoped, uni- is zfower who throws his corn

verfally prevail. The Abbe into grounds differently pre-

Pluche fpeaks well on this pared ; fometimes the father

fubjeft.
' c We need not, in of a family, who fends into

order to inform man of his ori- his vineyard the labourers he

gin, obligations, and hopes, finds upon the place at fcveral

propofe to him any intricate hours of the day ; fometimes

difputes, or profound medita- a child reclaimed from the

tions : this is the method of errors of his long mifconduft:

philofophers.
Alas ! how or any other the like event,

many have ftiled themfelves intelligible to men of all capa-

di--vines, who were no other cities, and fit to invite them to

than fuch philofophers . God unriddle the truth wrapt in it.

leads man quite another The divine wlfdom knew her

^ourfe. The knowledge of a work, and has taught man ac-

^mall number of facls is fufii- cording to his natural difpo-

cient to let him into the right fi tions." Nat. difplayed,W.
way offalvation. Thefe facls v.dial. 13.

manifeft God and his divine This univerfal logic (adds
will to him ; he finds there- the fame writer*) is not a fci-

in the objefts of his belief, ence, which a few men teach,

the rules of his conduct, and or acquire apart, and by
the motives to every virtue.; themfelves, and unknown to"

Infinite wifdom itfelf ufed the the . reft, of mankind. It i$

fame method, when it came nothing more than reafon itr.

to inftrud the man it had ere- felf, it is merely common
fenfe
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Moil texts, however, onght to be formally di-

vided, for which purpofe you muft principally

have regard to the order of nature, and put that

divifion, which naturally precedes, in the firft:

place, and the reft muft follow, each in its pro-

per order. This may eafily be done by reducing
the text to a categorical proportion, beginning
with the fubjeft, paffing to the attribute, and

then to the other terms ; your judgment will di-

rect you how to place them. (3),

**>

fenfe more or lefs unfolded allowing that the fuljefi is to

and exerted; nor is this un- be confidered firft, then the

folding of reafon the refult attributes, which in logic are

merely of a few abftrufe me- the fame with predicates, or

dilations upon the procedure what may be affirmed or de-

of the human mind, nor the nied of any fubjeft; allowing
effeftof a fet of general rules, all this, yet it muft not be

fcientifically connecied in a forgot that this operation, and
book. The reading of fuch thefe terms belong to the la-

'

rules may, as well as that of boratory, and mould never

any other treatife, that has appear in prefcriptions to the

truth for its bafis, beoffome people; efpecially as Mr.

utility: but reafon may, with Claude's propofed end ma/
that help, ftill remain very be better anfwered without

raw and in a ftaggering con- them. He aims to make di-

dition. Habitual exaftnefs is vifions natural: here's an ex-

obtained by acquiring general ample.

knowledge, and by difcerning Archbilhop Flechier, on
the connexion between what Saul's converiion, confiders,

we have, and what we have firft, whatjefus Gbrift didfor
not the diftinft knowledge of: S. Paul.

'

2. What S.Paul
fuch was the logic ofall ages." did for Jcfus Gbrift. In the

Chap. xiii. as above. firft part he opens divine com-

(3) Allowing that texts are paffion, as a fpring whence
to be divided after reducing flowed Paul's creation, pre-
them to categorical, i. e.' to fervation, conversion, gifts,

fmgle propontions, either graces, ufefulnefs, &c. The

fimple, thefubjefts andpredi- fecond part relates the ufe

cates ofwhich conM of fmgle that S. Paul made of all thefe

terms ; or complex, the fub- out of gratitude, and to God's

jefts
and predicates of which glory. Fleck, fer. torn. i.

are made up ofcomplex terms: Again, In a fcrmon before

VOL, I, I
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If, for example, I were to preach from Heb.

. 10. By tie wbuh ivitt we are fanttified, through

tbs offering of the. body of Jefus Chrift > once for all;

I ihould

Lewis XIV. when he was upon the ruins of the Jews,

going to receive the facra- Letusthennyo/V^in the Lord:

merit, from John xiiL 15. / but let us rejoice with trem-

lave givenyou an example that bling. Thefe two exhorta-

ye Jbould do, as I have done to tions divide my difcourfe.

you : Having fpoken in his ex- Fend, oewvresphilofoph. torn. ii.

ordium on the dignity and hu- Bifhop Maflillon, preach-

mility ofJefusChrift; and hav- ing to his clergy, on Luke ii.

ing reminded his majeity that 34. This child is fet for the

it was a fmall thing to imitate fall and rifing again of many
Chrift in his aftions, if he did in I/rasl, after an agreeable

not enter" into the fpirit, fen- exordium, fays, Let us pafs

timents, and views of the fon all other reafons of this myf-
of God ;

he divides his dif-
ter-y,

and confine ourfelves to

courfe into two parts : Firft, one Tingle truth, which re-

Perfons elevated to dignity gards ourfelves. Methinks-

are obliged to be humble, Jefus Chrift entering on his

after Chrift' s example. 2. priefthood to-day in the tem-

Their true grandeur confifts pie, is an example of every
in this humility. Tom. ii.

prieft, when he comes to re-

ferm. i. ceive the holy .un&ion, and

The Archbifhop of Cam- for the firft time appears in

foray (preaching to a religious the church, vefted with this

order, fome ofwhom had been terrible dignity ;
for on this

employed in miffions to the folemn occafion it may be faid

eaft, from Ifa. lx< I. Arife, of him, Behold! this man is

Jhine, thy light is come, &c.) Jetfor thefall,
or

fifing agam
introduces his divifion thus : of many in Ifrael ;

he comes

But I feel my heart moved to be an inftrument of the-

within me j
it is divided be- perdition, or the fahation of

tween joy and grief; the mi- niany. On this terrible al-

niftry of thefe apoftolic men, ternadve runs the deftiny of

and the call of thefe eaftern a minifter, and it is literally

people, are the triumphs of true of every one of you, that

religion : but perhaps they you already are, or are about

inay alfo be the effefts of a be eftablilhed to build up,, or

fecret reprobation, which to pull downy to rid the-church-

hangs over us.- Perhaps thefe of fcandals, or to caufe new

people may rife upon our ones; to fave, or todeftroyj

yuins, as the gentiles rofe ja OM word, tx) be a favour

tf
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'

I mould not think it proper to fpeak firft of the

will of God, then of our fanftifi cation, and
laftly

of the caufe of our fanftifkation, which is, the

oblation of the body of Jelus Chrift
;

it would be

much better to reduce the text to a categorical

propofition -, thus, The
offering of the body of Jefus

Chrift, once made, fanttifies
us by the will of God\

for it is more natural to confider, i. The nearer

and more immediate caufe of our acceptance,
which is, the oblation of the body of Jefus Chrift..

2. Its
effefil,

our falsification. 3. Its firft. and

more remote caufe,
which makes it produce this

effect, the will &f God.

It remains to be obferved, that there are two

natural orders, one natural in regard to Jubjefts

themfelves, the other natural in regard to us. The
firft confiders every thing in its natural fituation,

as things are in themfelves, without any regard to

our knowledge of them ; the other, which I call

natural in regard to us, obferves the fituation, which

things have as they appear in our minds, or enter

into our thoughts. For example, in the laft men-
tioned text, the natural order of

things would

require the propofition thus :. By the will of God
the offering of the body of Chrift fan&ifies us ;

for, i . The will of God is the decree of his good

pleafure
to fend his fon into .the world, 2 . The

oblation

t>f life unto .life,
or of death them to a .right iffue in the

unto death, among the people ; pulpit. And this I think is

thefe are the two parts, &c. Mr.- Claude's meaning.
Maffillon conifer,

torn. i. MaAtra ffxQn .y^ m fafo
I will not fay that thefe e,m. DemeL PhaL de doc.

gentlemen did not reduce f. 195.
.their texts to categorical pro- Oratio cujus fumma virtus

pofitions in private
in the eft perfpicuitas, quam fit vi-

itudy : but I may venture to tiofa fi egeat interprete ?

fay, if they did, they brought Quint, in/I. lib. i. c. 4.
I 2
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oblation of Jefus Chrift is the firft effeft'of this

will. And, 3. Our fandification is the lait effect

of his oblation by the will of God. On the con-

trary, the natural order in regard to us is, i. The

offering. 2. The fanctiftcation, which it produces.
And laftly,

The will of God, which gives it this

efficacy.

When in any text the natural order of things

differs from that, which regards our knowledge
of them, we may take that way, which we like

beft-, however, I- believe it would be beft to

follow that of our knowledge, becaufe it is eafieft,

and cleareft for the common people. (4)
There

(4) M. 1' Abbe Batteux, raifon. L' homme peureux
dans fon cours de belles-let- ne fonge qu' au ferpent, mais

tres diitribue par exercifes a celui, que craint moins le

la fin du torn. ii. parlant de ferpent quemaperte, ne fonge

1'inverfion, pretend que les qu
3 a Y&Z.fuite ; 1' un s' effraie,

Latins ne renverfent point, 1'autre m'avertit. D'ailleurs,

et que c' eft nous que rever- dans une fuite d' idees que
fons. nous avons aoffrirauxautres,

Je ne voudrois pas avancer toutes les fois que Pidee prin-
une pareille proposition gene- cipal qui doit les affecler n' eil

ralement et fans diftinclion, pas la meme que celle qui

parceque l'inverfion,propre- nous affefte, eu egard a la

ment dite, n' etant autre difpofition difterente ou nous

chofe qu' un ordre dans les fommes, nous et nos audi-

Ttiots, contraire a 1' ordre des teurs, c'eft cette idee qu' il

ideesj ce qui fera
1

inverjion faut d'abord leur prefenter.

pour 1
s

un, fbuvent ne le fera Appliquons ces reflexions a la

pas pour 1* autre j car, dans premiere periode de 1' oraifon

une fuite d' idees, tout le pro Marcello. Diuturnljilen-
jnonde ri'eft pas toujours e- til, patres confcripti, quo eram

galement affefte de la meme. his temporibus ufeis
- - -fnem

Par exemple, fi de ces deux hodiernus dies attulit.

idees, ferpentemfuge, je vous -

Je me figure Ciceron mont-
demande quelle eft la prin- ant alatribune auxharangues,

cipale, vous me direz vous je vois que la premiere chofe

que c' ell le ferpent, mais un qui a du frapperfes auditeurs,

autre pretendra que c'eft/a c'eft qu'il a etc long-temps

fitite., et vous aurez tows deux fans y monter ; ainfi diutuml

Jikntii,



There are texts, which contain the end and the

means ^
the caufe and the effect

,
the principle

and the confequence deduced from the principle-,

the action and the principle of the action
-,
the oc-

cafion and the motive of the occafion : in thefe

cafes it is arbitrary either to begin with the means,
and afterwards treat of the end

; with the effect,

and proceed to the caufe, and fo on
j or to follow

the contrary order. For inftance, 2 Tim. ii. 10.

Therefore 1 endure all things for the elecfs-fake, that

they may alfo obtain the fawation which is in Chriji

ivith eternal glory.
It is plain, that the text has

three parts j
the fuffer'mgs of the apoftle ; the end

he propofes ,
and the principle, from which hepro-

pofes this end. The order is then arbitrary : you

may either fpeak, firft of S. Paul's love to the elect ;

fecondly of the fafoation, which he defired they

might

Jihnttl, Le long filence qu'il etant un cas fufpenfif, leur

a garde, eil la premiere idee fait naturellement attendre

qu' il doit leur preienter, toutes ces idees que 1' orateur

quoique 1'idee principals pour ne pouvoit leur prefenter a la

lui ne (bit pas celle-la, mais fois. On s' aperfoit des le

hodiernus dies finem attulit. commencement de cette pc-
Car ce qui frappe le plus un node, que 1' orateur ayant cu

orateur qui monte en chaire, une raifon d' employer telie

c' eft qu' il va parler, et non ou telle terrainaifon pluiiot

qu'il a garde fifence. Ce qui que toute autre, il n'y avoit

n'etoit pas une inversion pour point dans fes idees 1'inver-

les auditeurs de CicSron, fion'que regne dans fes termes.

ponvoit, devoit meme, en En eftet, qn' eft-ce qui deter-

etre un pour lui. minoit Ciceron a ecrire diu-

Je remarque encore une turni
Jileniii

au gentif, quo
antre finefle dans le genetif a 1'ablatif, eram a I'impur-
diuturnifilmtii , Les auditeurs fait, et ainfi du refte, ii ce

ne pouvoient penfer
au long n' eft un ordre d' idees pre-

filence de Ciceron, ian-s cher- exiftant dans foa efprit, tout

cher en meme temps, pour- contraire a celui des expref-

quoi il avoit garde le filcnce, iions, &c. Supplem. a In

et pourquoi il fe determinoit gr?.m.gcn.ctrai]on parVAbbl
a le rompre: or le gcnctif Fromant, /. 267. chap. xxiv.
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might obtain in Jefus Chrift
-,
and thirdly, of the

fufferingSi
which he endured in order to their ob-

aining it. Or, nrfl of his
fufferings , fecondly of

the end, which he propofed in them, the falvation

of the elect with eternal glory , and thirdly, of his

Jove for the ele6t, which is the principle.

But though, in general, you may follow which

of the two orders you pleafe, yet there are fome

texts, that determine the divifion
, as Phil. ii. 13.

It is God who workeih effectually
in you, both to will,

and to do, of bis own good pleafure. 15) There are,

it is plain,
three things to be difcuiTed, the action.

of God's grace upon men, God worketh effettwlly

in yen ;
the effeff of this grace, to will and to do ;

and thefpring or fource of the action, according
to his good pleafure. I think the divifion would not

be proper it" we were to treat, i. Of God's good

fkafure.
2. Of his

grace. And, 3.
Of the will

and

(5)
Dieu produit en nous fiafucal impreflions ;

nor a&eth
'

awe efficacs 5 God worketh abfoluteiy upon us as he did

effectually in us. Our tranf- in extraordinary prophetical

lation, God iwketh in you., is infpirations of old, where the

flat, and does not exprefs the minds and organs of the

full meaning of the
apoftle's bodies of men were merely

O @toc o j<Eywj>' it is God who
paffive inftruments, moved by

worketh powerfully, or
effisc- by him above their own natu-

tually in you, lo as to remove ral capacity and aftivity, not

every obftacle. The Septua- only as to the principle of

gint ufes the word ty^yv,^, to working, but as to the man-

exprefs
the creating power of ner ofoperation: but he works

God, Ifai. xli. 4. Hacvoce on the minds of men in and

fignificatur
aSio conjuntta cum by their own 'natural actings,

gfficacia, fay the Greek lex-
through an immediate in-

icons. fluence and impreffion of his

Dr. Owen fays,
" The power. Create in me a clean

whole work of the Spirit is heart, God. He worketb to

rationally to be accounted for
; -willand to do." Owen on the

for, adds he, the Spirit doth
Spirit, b. iii. c. 5. f. 32. b,

not in our regcriera'.ion pof- Hi. c. I. f, 25.
fefs the mind with, any enthu-
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and works of men. I mould rather 'begin with

volition and action, which are the cffefts of grace
-

9

then I fliould fpeak of the grace itfelf, which pro-
duces v/illing and doing in us effectually; and

laftly,
of thefotirce of this grace, which is the good

pleafure
of God, In fliort, it is always neceffary

to confult good fenfe, and never to be fo conducted

by general rules as not to attend to particular
circumftances. (6)

Above all things in divifions, take care ofput-

ting any thing in the firft part, which fuppofes
the understanding of the fecond, or which obliges

yon to treat of the fecond to make the firft under-

ftood ;
for by thefe means you will throw yourfelf

into a great confufion, and be obliged to make

many tedious repetitions. You muft endeavour

to difengage the one from the other as well as you
can, and when your parts are too cloiely connected

with each other, place the moft detached firft, and

endeavour to make that ferve for a foundation to

the explication of the fecond, and the fecond to

the third ; fo that at the end of your explication
the hearer may with a glance perceive, as it v/ere,

a perfect body, or a finiihed building ; for one of

the greatelt excellencies of a fermon is the harmony
of its component parts, that the firft leads to the

fecond, the fecond ferves to introduce the third ;

that

(6) What a modern writer feft. Nothing, therefore, in

fays ofexpreffion and arrange- language ought to be more

ment of worth, may juftiy be ftudied than to prevent all

applied to arrangement ofdivi- obfcurity in the expreffion j

Jious
:

' '

Peripicuityought not for to have no meaning is but

to be facrificed to any other one degree worfe than to

beauty whatever. Ifit mould have a meaning that is not

be doubted whether pcrfpi- underftood." ELofcrit.chap.

cuity be a pofitive beauty, it xviii./. 2. /. 20. 54. 3^ edit.

cannot be doubted, that the Edinburgh.
want of it is the greateft

de*
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that, they which go before, excite a defire for thole,

which are to follow : and, in a word, that the laft

has a fpecial relation to all the others, in order to

form in the hearers minds, a complete idea of

the whole.

This cannot be done with all forts of texts, but

with thofe only, which are proper to form fuch a

.defign upon. Remember too, it is not enough to

form fuch a plan, it muft alfo be happily executed.

You will often find it neceflary in texts, which

you reduce to categorical propofitions,
to treat of

thefubjeff, as well as of the attribute; then you
mult make of the -fubject one part. This will al-

ways happen, when the fubject of the proportion
is expreffed in terms, that want explaining, or

which furnifh many confiderations : For example;
He, thatabidcthinme, and I in Mm, the fame bringeth

forth much fruit. This is a categorical propofition,
and you muft needs treat of the fubject, he who
abides in Jefus Chrift, and in whom Jefus Chrift abides.

So again, He, that believeth in me, hath everlafting

life. He, that eatethmy flejh, and drinketh my blood,

abidelh in me, and I in him. There is therefore now
no condemnation to them, that are in Chrift Jefus; who
walk not after -the jle/b, but after the fpirit. If any
man be in Chrift he is a new creature. The two laft

ought to be reduced to categorical propofitions,
the fubjects of which .are, they who are in Chrift.

In thefe, and in all others of the fame kind, the

fubject muft make one part, and muft alfo be con-

fidered firft, for it is more natural, as well as moft

agreeable to the rules of
logic, to begin. with the

fubject of a proportion. Sometimes it is neceflary
not only to make one part of the fubject, and
another of the attribute; but alfo to make a third

of the connexion of the
fubject with the attribute.

In this cafe, you .may fay, after you have obferved

in



lii' the fifft place the fubjed, and in the fecond the

attribute,, that you will confider in the third the

entire fenfe of the whole proportion ;
this muft be

done in thefe texts ; If any man be in Chrift, he is a

new creature. He, that belisueth in me, hath eternal

life, &c.

Sometimes there are, in texts reduced to catego-
rical propofitions, terms, which in the fchools are

called fyncategorematica, and they relate fome-

tirries to- the
fubjecl: and forrietimes to the at-

tribute. (7) . >

Whejn in a text there are feveral terms, which

need a particular explanation, and which cannot

be explained without confufion, or without, di-

viding tlie text into too many parts,'
then I would

r*ot divide the text at all : but I would divide'/^

difcourfe into two or three parts , and I would

propofe, firft to explain the .terms, and then the

fubjecl: itfelf. .This would be neceiTary on Acts

ii. 27. I'boii. wilt not leave myfoul in thegrave^ neither

wilt ihoufuffer thy holy one tofee corruption. (8 ) To
difcufs

(7). Syncategorematica. Of original terms ; for the He-
this kind are thofe words, brew Jheol, the Greek hades,

whifh logicians call univerfal, the Latin infra, with its deri-

and particular figns ; an ex- vatives, inferi, infernum, arid

ample of which prefently fol- the French enfer, fcem to have

lows ; .words, which of them- been originally abftra& terms,

felves fignify nothing, but in put for the Jiate of tie dead,

conjunftion with others in i without any regard to the

proportion are very fignifi- ideas of happinefs or mifery.:
cative. but as people, who fpoke of

(.8)
The French text is, Tu this ftate, either fpokc in rc-

ne laifferas point mon ame au ferenceto the.^.^, or thefoul,

fepukbre thou wilt not leave or the 'whole man indefinitely,

my foul in the grave; incur it is eafy to fee how the words

translation it is rendered hell, became equivocal, and their

It feems 'we have no word in meaning determinable only
either language now to exprefs by the fcope of a place. If

the ancient meaning pf the 1 fay the fady is gone to hades,

VOL; I. . K or
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difcufs this text properly,- I think, the difcourfe

fhould be divided into three parts, the firft con-

fifting of fome general confederations , to prove that-

the

, I mean to the grave, hidden
',
therefore the ancient-

If I fay, the foul of Judas is Iriih ufed to fay, to hell the

gone to hades, I mean to a head, that is to ><tw the head;*

place of torment, to hell. If and he that covered a houfe

1 fay, the foul of a good man with tiles or flate was called

is gone to hades, I mean to a hettier" So that our hell''

a ftate ofhappinefs, or to hea- anfwered the Greek hades^

*ven. If I fay in general that which denoted TOV i^ iwoiv
all our attceftors are gone to the invijllle place. Archbp*
hades, I mean, they are all TJfner, de limb.patr.

dead, departed to the iiwtfiblg 'Thatfiebt, hades, and//my

world. Our Engliih word are ufed of the grave, is plain,-

hell feems to have had this from i Sam. ii. 6. and front

meaning anciently ; for it is many other places ;
and what

faid to be (< extracted from elfe could Homer mean by
i-he German lil, to hide, tilub,

'ft K ^ f/ ! ' m I 5 /H
JLitV

3AWV
IPlvj/0 1C, Tp/pow Tjcp OSVIX,

eft |?E0O!'>

On which laft line Dr. Clarke multo languidius dixit mg
fays> Quod Hofnerus hie au- viro yts

dafler ewgD'
ca^iu' Hejlodits

Tocrcrov
scEgQ vTTo yw } offoy &t><x>i/Q$ |j-' WTTO ^&j;.

Theogn. <ver. 720*
Melius firgilint :

^_- turn tartarus ipfe.

5/j patet in praceps tanturn, tendit que fub umbras,

Quantus ad sthereum cceli fufpeclus olympum.
JEncid\\. 577.

In mort, it Signified in a vague the living he mail praife'

fenfe the invifibk 'world; thus thee. And to the fame pur-
Ifai. x>:xviii. 18, 19. WiW, pofe Sophocles s

^ <

/, cannot praife thee

^' EV AAOT s

Antigone (^z^
Matre autem in urw et patre conditis,

Nullus unq.uam frater mihi nafceretur.
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fhe text relates to Jefus Chrift, and that Peter ai-

ledged it properly : The fecond, of fome particular

.confiderations on the terms, foul, which fignifies

fif
e

'i (9) Sra<ue
^>
which aifo fignifies Ml\ on which

.the church ofRome grounds her opinion of Chriil's

clefcent into,what her divines c&lljimkispatrum^d)

holy.

The meaning, therefore,

of the above text, which is

taken from Pfal. xvi. feems

to be, that the foul and body
of the Meiliah mould nor re-

main long in a feparate Jlate,

.as the fouls and bodies of

other dead perfons do, but

mould be reunited before the

body faw corruption. Vide

Vojjii- thefes theo.l. ds flat,

anim. fep.

(9) St. Paul, j Thcf. v.

23. plainly diftinguimes a

threefold part in man, TO <arsy-

\i.a.,
his fpiritual part, breathed

into him immediatly from

God, Gen.'ii. 7. .by which
he is diftinguiihed from the

brutes ; t\ fyvyy, his animal

foul, or u>EO, which he hath

in common with the brutes ;

and TO
ffuj^K., his body. P.ark-

hurft'sHcb, lexicon on the ivord

nephefli. The word in this

text is
i]/y%-/?,

fumitur pro <vifa

per metonymiam caulb, fays

Leigh, in his critica facra.

Jiow Plato underlbod the

term 4/y%5) may be feen in his

Phffido c3>i^wv -/i ffcgj ^VX'K'
Of which book Tully fays,

Evolve diligenter ejus eum
librum qui eft de animo, am-

pHus quod defideres nihil

erit. Tu/c. a'iff.
lib. i. 2.

Jt ay certainly, however,

determine the .fenfe, in which,

the Greeks took the word

$v%<i..

S. Paul fpeaks in this paf-

fage the language of the phl-

loiophyof his age. Vitrihgaj,

having related ,the opinions of

both Jewilh and gentile phi-

lofophers on this article, con-

cludes his obfervations thus :

" Nihil nunc opera; nobis

rellat, nifi ut qu^ ba&enus
in medium prolata funt, ap-

plicem.us ad verba apoftoli,

qua: nobis propofitum erat il-

luflrare. Mentem apoftolus
in iis in duas

diitinguit partes,

4'^:;)' .et Trwy/ita. Quid hie

i}'y%5j
? Anima baud 'dubie

fpeclata cum facultatefua in-

feripre, et propria, qua con-

cupifcit, fentit, et a corporc
afficitur, et a corpore afleila fe

componit ad motus fpirituum
animalium. Quid w^u/m ?

Aniina, utexiftimem, quapure

intelligit,
et ratiocinatur."

In modern ftyle we ihould call

the latter the mind, and the

.former the heart.
Vitring,

ohfer. facr. lib. iii. cap. ^./. c>.

(l) A^cSignifies bell. See

Pfal. ix. 17. Impti ad fepul-
cbrum revertaniur. Tamen
non eft exclufa conditio ilia

ac fors impiorum, quia mor-

tui, coi-pore. qnidem terra:,
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holy, which in 'this place fignifies immortal,

alterable, mdeftriiffible , corruption, which means

not the moral cbrruption of fin, but the natural

corruption of the body. Finally, we muft examine

the
[ubjeff itfelf, the refumffion of Jefus Chrift.

There are many texts, in difcufiing which it is not

rieceffary to treat of either fubject or attribute : but

all the diicuffion depends on the terms fyncategcre-

matica. For example, John iii. 1 6, Godfo kjed' the

world, that be-gave his only-begotttnfon, that-vohpfovveK

falisveth in hmijhould not' pet'ijh, fat have eternal life.
' '

' The
i

iicut et pii, anlmi vero cruci- cajl into HELL, Luke xii. 5.

atibus debitis apud inferos The Roman divines hold the

puniuntur. Intelligit
autem opinion of ChriJPs defcent into

prophetah'ondeillis gentibus, 'hell. 1'he famous jeiuit ex-

quarum interitum hoc pfalmo pofitor reafons on this article

cecinit; fedingenere^deom- in a very inconclufive man-
nibus peccatoribus, &c. net- : but I will take the H-

Mufatli com. in he. barty to tranfcribe his words,

If the pfalmift meant to fay becaufe too many modern

only, the "-wicked fliall"^>, reafoners imitate his logic,

and' all the nations tiiztforget Hoc loco, (i.
e. Eph. iv.

9.)'

God mall die, he meant to et aliis fimilibus confirmatur

utter a trite faying of no con- ille fidei articulus, quo cre-

fequence, for the righteous dimus et dicimus de Chrifto,

aifo -fhall-die, and all the na- defcendii ad inferos. Negant.
tions that remember God lhall hoc Calvinus et Beza, qui per
die. But if he intended to inferos intelligunt fepul-

ipeak of thefuture fumjhment chrum. Sed fie apoJloli ab-

ofthe wicked, the
pafi'age is fufdarii committerent tauto-

evidently. worthy of an 'in- logiam in fymbclo, cum di-

fpired writer, as the revela- VM\ipaJjus,mortuus,etfepultusf .

lion of future punifhments defcendit ad inferos. 'Cornel.
1

might excite great fears, and a Lapide com. in Eph. iv. 9.
fo produce great

moral good. I-] appy for proteftants, were
The fame may be faid ofmany they to- avoid fuch hypothe-
othcr pafTages in- the old tef- tical reafoning ! A creed is

tament. . . , forged to give the fenfe
A
of-

The rich man being in HELL fcripture, and then the fenfe

lift up his eyes, Luke xvi. 23. of
fcripture is explained by-

fear him who hath power to the creed! .'-.
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The categorical proportion Is, God loved "the

world ; yet it is neither neceifary to infill: much 011

the term God, nor to fpeak in a common-place

way of the love of God : but divide the text intq

two parts ; firft, the gift which God in his love

hath made of his fo/n ; 'fecondly, the end for whidi

he gave him, -that wbofoevsr believeth in bimjhould

"not''petijh, but have
everlaftingl-ife.

In the firft, you
m'uit mew how Jefus Chrift is the

gift
of God ;

j . In that he did not coine by principles of na-

ture. 2. Inafmuch as there was nothing among;
men to merit it. q. In that there was nothing

' *-\ ^

among men to excite even the leaft 'regard of any
kind. 4. There was not the leaft proportion be-

tweenus'and fo great a -sift. But, K. There was,
s , . O O - J \J f

on the contrary, an infinite difproportion, and

"not only a difproportion, but an oppofition and a

contrariety. Then pafs to the caufe of this gift,

which is love , and after having obferved, that it

was a love -of complacence, ior which, on the.

'creature's part, no reafon can be rendered, parti-

cularly prefs the term fo 9
and difplay the great-

nefs of this love by many coniiderations. Then

.go -on to "the fecond point, and examine, I. The
i'mit of "ChriftY million, the falvation of man,

expreffed negatively, that %e Jhould not perijb, and

( pofitively, that be f/.wuld have eternal
life. Speak

of thefe one after another. After this obferve,

2. For whom the benefit of Chrift's miffion is

ordained, believers. And laitly, enlarge on the

wordwhofaever? which
fignifies two things, i. That

'no believer is excluded from the benefits of Jellis

Chriil. And 2. 'That no man, asfuch, is excluded

-,.from faith, for all are
indifferently called. (2)

In

(2) Thefe outlines, purged faftory truths, and coloured

of figures and technical terms, with agreeable figures of

filled up wi'ch folid and fads- f^eech, would form no defpi-



In texts of reafwing, the proportions, which

.compofe the fyllogifm, muft be examined one after

.another, and each apart. (3) .

Sometimes

cable picture ; for it is ever this faculty ? and gives feve-

to be remembered that 1,2,3, ral reafons why he doubts it.

negative, pofitive, categoric, The fyllogifm is ufed for

&c. are only to aid private the fake of inference, but

.compofition,
and are no more (fays he) an ingenuous fearcher

to be mentioned in public after truth, who has no other

preaching than the naked aim but to find it, has no

canvafs is to be feen in a need ofany fuch form to force

finiflied painting. the allowing of the inference ;

(3) Logicians define fyl- the truth and reafonablenefs

logifm thus : as the firft work of it, is better feen in ranging
of the mind is perception, of theideat in ajlmple andplairt

whereby our ideas are framed, order. And hence it is that

and the fecond is judgment, men in their own enquiries

which joins, or disjoins our after truth, never ufe fyllo-

adeas, and. forms s. proportion, gifms to convince themfelves,

ib the third operation of the (or in teaching others to in-

pund is reafoning, which joins ftrudt willing learners) be-

ieveral proportions together caufe before they can put

^nd makes a fyllogifm : that them into a fyllogifm, they

is, an argument whereby <we muft fee the connection that

arewont to inferfometbing, that is between the intermedir

is lefs known, from truths, ate idea, and the two other

wbifh are more evident. The ideas it is fet between and

matter, of which a fyllogifm applied to, to mew their Z.T

is made up, is three
propofl- greement : and when they

tior.s ;
and thefe three propo- iee that, they fee whether the

iitions are made up of three inference be good or no, and

ideas, oy terms variouflyjoined. fo fyllogifm comes too late to

The three terms are called fettle it.

the remote matter of a fyllo- Mr. Locke adds, notwith?

.gifrn,
&n&\.\\z three propojitioiis ftanding, that all right rea-

the proxinu, or Immediate mat-
foning may be reduced to the

'ierofit. Dr.. Watcs's logic, common forms of fyllogifm,

part 3. chap. i. but that they are not the

Mr. Locke afks whether only, nor the belt way of

j&lkgifm,
as is generally rcafoning, for the leading of

'thought, be the proper in- thofe into truth who are wil-

ftrument of reafon, and the
ling to find it, EJ/hy } bookiv .

way of exercifiag chap. 17.

Let
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. Sometimes it will be even neceflary to confidef

the force of the reafoning, and to make one pare
<of that alfo. (4)

Sometimes we mall find a propo/ition conceded^

which it will be proper to fupply. You mnft in

fuch a cafe confider, whether the hidden propofi-'
tion be important enough to make a part, which

it-

Let us hear another great the third is the perceiving
mafter. Qui audiunt aliquem their connexion ;

and the

ratiocinantem de re ipfis per- fourth a making a right con-

fpeda, et intelligunt linguam clufion, &c. KJfay as above*

qua utitur ; fi modo fani iint Whoever undertakes to

cerebri, et qui loquitur ob- handle a text fyllogiftically

fcuritatem non captet j nullis ought to take great care firll

.vegulis,
ut videant an confe- to acquaint himfelf thorough-

tjuenter ratiocinetur necne, ly with the whole doctrine of

indigent. Rei cognitio et fyllogifrns, otherwife he will

attentio ad animadvertendum render himfelf ridiculous, and

ratiocinationum nexum, feu tempt people to apply to him

falfum, fufficiunt. - - Nulla what Mr. Locke fays of one

meliorvideturprobandseveri- who handles purely identical

tatis via, qnam ii ii, quibus propofitions. It is like a

ignota eft, per eundern trami- monkey Ihifting his oyfter

tern, 'per qucm ad earn perve- from one hand to the other,

minus, deducantur. Clerici and faying oyfter in right

log. par. iv. cap, i. de nat. hand is fubjeti , and oyfter in

arg. cap, 2. de reg. gen, Jyllo~ left hand is predicate, and fo

giftnorum. make a felf-evident propofi-

(4) Mr. Locke, fpeaking tion of oyfter: that is, oyfter

of reafon as a faculty in man, it oyfter, &c. In ihort, the

fays, we may confider in rea- moil intelligible way is to

fon thcfe four degrees: the range ideas in aJimpie andplain

firftandhigheftis thedifcover- order, which is moft natural

ing and finding out ofproofs ; and eafy. See to this purpofe
the fecond, the regular and the/r// chapter of.Elewcntf

methodical difpofition of of criticifen. Indeed we may
them, and laying them in a fay of fyllogiftic

trammels as-

clear and fit order, to make a French poet fays of rhym-
their connexion and force be ing ;

plainly and eafily perceived j

La rime eft un efclave, et ne doit qu' obei'r.

For rhyme is a flave and mould only obey.
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It mil fome'times be, as inRorri. iv. i. Whatjk'all.

we fay then, that Abraham our father as pertaining

to theflefa hath found ? for if Abraham were
juftified

!

by works^ he hath whereof to glory, but not before

God. Divide this text into two parts; i; Con-"

fider the queftion, WhatJhall ivefay then^ that Abra-

ham our father as pertaining to the
fleft;

hath found ?
:

And 2. The foluticn. As to the queftion, mil

eftablifii the/^5
which depends on the meaning

of the words after theflejh^ that is to fay, accord-

iris; to natural principles ;
either in regard to the .

birth of Ifaac, who came into the world not in an .

ordinary way, and according to the force of nature,

for Sarah was barren and beyond the age of child-

bearing ;
or as Abraham's natural fcate in mar-

riage was a figure of the ftate of his foul in reard

to God, According to thejte/bjalfokgmfies, according .

to works in regard to his
j unification before God.

The fenfe of the queftion is, then, What Jhatt we

fay of Abraham our father? was he
juftified before

God by his works ? Nor inuft you fail to re-

mark, that in St. Paul's fenfe, according to theflejh^

Is oppofed to, according to the promife , that is, the

way of nature oppofed to a fupernatural way.

Secondly, Oblerve the importance of the queftion
with the Jews, who looked upon Abraham as their

father, the root, of which they efteemed them-

felves the branches, deriving all their claims from
him

->
fo that it was extremely important to clear

up the ftate of Abraham, and in what manner he.

Y/as juftified ; for thereon depended the ruin of.

that pretended juftification, which the Jews.en-,
deavoured to eftabliih by the law, that is

} by-
works.

Pafs now to the folution, and obfervp,, that it

Is a reafon, and that the particle which we tranf-

late but, mould be tranilated kcaufe-, thus, If
Abraham
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werejuftified by works
>
fa hath whereof tQ

glory before God, Becaufe^ he hath nothing to glory

of before God. By which we fee, there is a; third

propofition, which the apoftle concealed, but

which muft neceffarily be fupplied, which is this

conclulion, becaufe Abraham was not
juftified by his

works. As the folution of the queftion depends
on this propofition, and on the proofs, which

eftabliih it, the three proportions muft be treated

feparately, i. Every man, who is juftified by--

works, hath whereof to glory before God. 2. A-

braham, what advantages foever he had otherwife,

had nothing to glory

1

of before God. g. The
conclufion fupprefled, becaufe Abraham was not

juftified by his works. (5)

There

(5) Tins verfe is differently that Abraham our father hatJ)

underltood by 'expofitors of found [%"' grace] according

equal learning. Mr. Claude's to the flejh? that is, in the

fenfe of the paffage is very judgment of man, or accord-

probable ; and others, who ing to a carnal judgment.

expound the verfe differently, If Abraham was juftified by

bring it to the fame meaning, worts, if he was accounted

Slichtingius tranfpofes the juft for his works, *] cragm,
words, and, according to his in the judgment of men, he

reafoning, they read thus, hath whereofto glory, viz. w^o?
What'Jhall, we fay thent that rw <ra%>i, before

men : but not

Abraham, *who is our father before God, M' ov wgo; fov

after the flejh, hath found? @eov. Le Clerc's fupplement
Hec verba, fecundum carnem, to Hammond's annot. in loc.

refpiciunt ad verba patrem Our author thinks, there

noftrum. Significat. apoftolus is a propofition concealed, a

Abrahamum effe quidem/- mode of fpeaking, called by
trem Judaeorum, {<n&fecundum rhetoricians an apofiopefis.

carnem, quatenus carnali ra- Mr. Saurin gives two ex-

tione ex ilio orti . funt, &c. iamples of the fame kind :

Slichtingii com. inloc. Prov. xxii. 2. The rich and

Our Hammond denies this the poor meet together, the Lord

conftru&ion, and the learned is the maker ofthem all. This

Le Clerc reads the paffage propofition, the Lord is the

thus, Wbatjball wefay then ? maker of them, all, is one of

YOL. I, L thofe
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There are texts of reafoning, which are com-

pofed of an
objection

and the anfwer> and the

divifion of fuch is plain j for they naturally divide

into

thofe conci'fe, and in fome We may judge what ought to

fort, defe&ive propofitions,
be fupplied, by the nature of

which a judicious reader muft the thing, and by a parallel

fupply. The ftyle
is common paflage in Job xxxi. 15-Didnot

in fcripture,
it is peculiarly he, that made me in the womb,

proper in fententious works, make him ? and did not one

fuch as the book of Proverbs, fajhlon us in the womb ? He
Solomon's defign is to teach hath formed us all the famer

us, that, notwithftanding the this muft be fupplied to our

great diverfity of conditions text, the Lord is the maker of

,

in fociety, the men, who com- them all. Nothing but a fund,

pofe it, are ejfentially equal, of ignorance or wickednefs

The reafon, that he alledges, will induce a man to abufe

is, the Lord hath made them the liberty of fupplying, and

all. Unlefs we add to this to conclude, that he may add

what is wanting, it proves to a text whatever appears

nothing at all. It does not fol- molt proper to favour the opi-

low, that two beings, which nion, which he would defend,

have the fame God for their or the paflion,.
that he would

author, have for that reafon preferve. When we fearcli,

any refemblance, much lefs truth, it is eafy to difcover in

that they are equal. Is not what texts the author ufes this.

God the author of thofe intel- fort of figurative ftyle.

ligences, who are not clothed We may place in this rank

with mortal flelh,and who have, all thofe, which do not give
faculties above men? Is not diftinft ideas, or which con-

God the author oftheir exift- vey ideas oppofite to the

ence ? Becaufe God hath made fpeaker's defign, at leaft un-

them all, does it follow, that lefs we make the fupplement.
thefe two forts of beings are e-, For example, 2 Cor. xi. 4.

Q ual ? The fame God is no lefs For if be, that eometh, preach-
the author of an ant, than of eth another Jefus, whom we
the molrfublime genius among have not preached, or ifye re-

men : but does it follow, be- ceive another fpirit, which ye
caufe the Lord hath made that have not received, or another

ant, and this fublime. genius, gofpel, which ye have not ac~

that thefe two beings are
cepted, ye might well bear with

equal ? The underftanting cf him. Ifwe affix to thefe words
Solomon's words then depends on the ideas, which at firft fight
what the wife reader fupplies. offer, we fliould take the text

in
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Into the obje&ion and the folution. As Rom. vi.

i, 2. What foall we fay then, /hall we continue inJin,

that grace may abound? God forbid: how Jhall we,

that are dead tofm, live any longer therein ? Divide

this into two parts, the objection, and the an-

.fwer. (6) The objection is, firft, propofed in

general terms, whatjhall we fay then ? 2, In more

particular terms, Jhall we continue in fin ? And

3. The reafon and ground of the objection, be-

taufe grace abounds. The folution of the queftion
is the fame. In general, God forbid, In particular,

how Jhall we live in fin ? And the reafon,, we are

dead tofin.

There are fome texts of reafoning, which are

extremely difficult
to divide, becaufe they cannot

be

in a fenfe directly oppofite to gifts byhim than thofe, which

the apoftle's.
S. Paul defired the holy Spirit fhed on you

the Corinthians to refpecl his fo abundantly bymy miniftry,

miniftry, and to regard his you would do well to prefer

.apoftlefhip as confmed of that teacher before me : but

God, in a manner as noble this it is not to be fuppofed that

and glorious, as that of any you have bad fuch .teachers :

minifter, who had been witli you ought then to refpeft my
them. What does the pro- miniftry. Saurinjer*tom.\i.

pofition, which we have read., f. 8. fur I'egalite des bommes.

make for the apoftle's defign, (6) The text is an objection*

if we do not Supply what is andan answer. Eftprolepfis,
'not exprefied .

? But if we qua apoftolus occurrit quo-

J'upply what is underftood, if rundam
objeftioni. Dicet

we fupply thefe words, or enim quis, fi, o Paule ! verum
others equivalent, .this is not eft, quod dixifti cap. fuperiori

to be fuppofed ',
we ihall per- \\\h.\\z,ui>iabunda<vitdeliftunit

ceive the folidity of his rea- ibi Juperabunda-vit et gratia ;

foiling,
which comes to this, ergo peccata peccatis addenda

If you have had among you funt, ut gratia Dei magis
any one, by whofe miniftry abundet. Refpondet Paulus,

you have known a redeemer abfit, ita patres ! Unde patet,
more proper to heal your ma- peccatum hie proprie. accipi
ladies than him,whom we have licet aliqui metonymice pro

preached to you ;
or if you fomite peccati accipiant,

have received more excellent Corn, a Lapide com, in he'.

L 2



be reduced into many proportions without cori-

fufion, or favouring too much of the fchools, or

having a defect in the divifion ; in ihort, without

being unfatisfactory. In fuch a cafe, let ingenuity

and good fenfe contrive fome extraordinary way,

which, if proper and agreeable,, cannot fail of

producing a good effect. For example, John iv.

10. Ifthou kneweft the gift of God, and who it is that

faith to thee, Give me to drink, thou wouldeft have

afted of him, and he would havegiven thee living water :

. I think it might not be improper to divide into

two parts, thefirlt including the general proportions

contained in the words, and the fecond, the par-

ticular application of thefe to the Samaritan woman.

In the firft, obferve thefe following propofitions :

That Jefus'Chrift is the gift of God. (7) That

though he afked for drink, he is the fountain of

Jiving water himfetf. That he is the objeS of our -

knowledge, both as the gift of God, and as the

fount of living water. That an application to him
for this living water, flows from our knowledge
of him. That he gives the water of life to all,

who
ajk

it. In the fecond part you may obferve,

that Jefus Chrift did not difdain to converfe

with

(7) Jefus Chrift is the gift Dei dono hominis, id eft,

of God. Donum Dei inteili- aquas quam mulier illi do-

gunt AuguftinuSj Rupert, nare poterat, opponant. Alii

Beda, et Strabus, Latinique feipfum daman Dei vocaffe pu-
fere omnes Spiritum fantlum, tant ; quaft dixerit, fi fcires

quern poftea aquam vi-vam quantum hominibus donum
vocari putant, et aquae illi prsftiterit Deus, -quod me ad

opponi, de qua mulier Chrif- eos miferit, et quis ego fim,
turn loqui intelligebat,

ut ait qui ab eo miffusium, actecum

cap. vii. 38, 39. Chryfofto- loquor, tu aliam a me aquam
mus, Cyrillus,Theoph.Euth, pollulares, This feems to be

generaliter intelligunt donum the fenfe of the words.

Dei, id eft, quidquid Deus Maldonat. com. in lee.

j aut/okt dare} ut donum
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with & woman^ (8) a Samaritan woman, zfclifma-

tic, (9)
out of the communion ofthe vifible church,

a very wicked woman, a woman, who in herfchifm

and fin difyuted againft the truth. That Jefus
Chrift

(8) Jefus Chrift converfed

with a woman. This con-

verfation furprized the apof-

ties ; for it was contrary to

the cuftom of the Jevvifh rab-

bies. Sapientes hoc damnant,
imo prohibent ; unde in libro

Aboth, cap. i. Jofes, 'films

Jochanan, Hierofolymitanus di-

cit, Ne multipliedfermonem cum

fcemina. Id commentator e-

narrat. non folum de aliena ;

fed etiam de propria. Drujti

preterit, lib, iv. in loc.

(9) Jefus Clmft converfed

tuaith a fchifmatic. O ur Lord

gives us then an example" of

that kind of treatment, which

heretics and fchifmatics have

a right to expeft from us.

How contrary this to the prac-
tice of fuperftidous Jews, and

perfecuting chriftians! The

Jews have no dealings <with

the Samaritans. Quin obviis

fo.Vih'mlneattingite odium

ex religione natiyn. The
Samaritans were not behind

them, for, as Drufius pro-

per-ly adds, the Samaritans

had no dealings 'with the

Jews. Etiam taftum occur-

rentis Judad abhorrebant.

Itaque dicebant obviam fafto,

ne tetigeris me, immundus enim

es. It mult have been a cu-

rious fpeftacle to fee the meet-

ing of a Jew and a Samaritan

iu a narrow pafs, the one ex-

claiming, Touch me not, the

other crying, Don't touch me,

you are unclean. This odium

prevailed in other places, if

we believe Drufms. Quod
illi quoque faciebant, qui in

infula quadam rmaris rubri

habitabant, ut liquet ex ge-

ographo Arabe, qui penes me.

Druf. in loc.fupra citato, et in

annot. in Marc, ix. 53.
A Jefuit expofitor exhorts

chriftians to imitate the Jews

jn this diftant referve, becaufe

it is more dangerous for chrii-

tians to converfe with heretics,

than with heathens and Mo-
hammedans. Utinam tarn di-

ligenter catholici nunc hssre-

ticorum confuetudinem vita-

rent, quam Judaei Samarita-

norum confortium etiam in.

rebus nihili fugiebant. Certe

periculolius eft cum hsreticis;

quam cum Samaritanis, quam
cum gentilibus, auc Mahum-
metanis agere. Maldonat. in

loc.

The readieft way to make
heretics, is to make creeds, as

the bimop of Coloffe argued
in thefixthfeffionofthecoun-

cil of Florence. Si non lice-

ret per expofitionem aliquid
ad dogmata fidei fuperadderet
nulla ratione hrerefes impug-
nari, et extirpari pofl'ent.

Quare cum hac de caufa Con-

Itiintinopolitanum Nicsno,
et



Chrift improved this opportunity to teach her his

grace, without amufing himfelf with directly an-

iwering what me faid. You may remark the
igno-

rance of this woman in regard to the Lord Jelus ;

ihe faw him, fhe heard him : but me did not know

him ; from which you may obferve, that this is

the general condition of fmners, who have God

always before their eyes, yet never perceive him.

That from the woman's ignorance arofe her

negligence
and lofs of fuch a fair opportunity of

being initructed. Obferve alfo, the mercy of Jefus

Chrift towards her j for he even promifed to fave

her.

et pofteriora concilia priori- is in any part fuperftitious or

bus fidei formulis aliquid per erroneous, or that they may
expofitionem adjecerint, con- not be fubfcribed with a good
cludit contra Graces, nulla confcience --- that the cere-

ratione interdi&as eiTe hujuf- monies of the church are fu-

modi additiones fyllabarum perftitious
- - - that the go-

aut vocum, per quas fides non vernment of the church by
deflruitur, fed contra harefes archbifhops, deans, &c. is

defenditur, et acrius propug- contrary to fcripture
: that

natur; nulloque modo pro- the form ofordaining bifliops,
bari pofle Latinam ecclefiam &c. is contrary to fcripture

- -

hac de caufa anathematis fen- LET HIM BE EXCOMMUNI-
tentiam incurrifle. Labbei GATED. 0*^:3,4,5,6,7,8.
Condi, torn. xiii. pag. 1268. conjlitut. fynod. Land. 1603^

Proteftants have imitated The goodnefs and lubolfome-
this cruel practice, and the

tiefs of this doftrine, is fworn

following canons were pub- to by every perfon, who
lifted, fo late as the reign of takes orders In the eftablifhed

King James I. 1603. to the church. See article 33, ofex-
ihame of this enlightened communicated perfons , how they

country. Quicunque, &c. are to be A VOIDED. See alfo

If any one fhall hereafter af- the Rev. Dr. Wilton's admi-

jirm, that the eftablifhed
'

rable review of this article,

church of England is not How wbolfome this dodrine of

an orthodox and apoftolical excommunicating and avoiding,
church that the

liturgy forfaking and curfing people,
of the church of England is may be to fome folks, I know

corrupt
- - - that any one of not ; I fear were I to take it,

the thirty-nine articles offaith it would poifon me.
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her. When he faid, If thou wouldeft have afked of
Mm he would have given thee living water ; it was as

much as if he had offered to inftruct her. Re-

mark too, that Jefus Chrift went even fo far as to

command her to afk him for living water j for when
he faid, Ifthouwouldefl have afked him

,
he did as

much as fay, aik him now. Obferve, finally,

that he excited her to feek, and to know him, and '

removed her ignorance, the caufe of all her mif-

takes, arid miferies. (i)

There

(l) Ingenious extra-ways miracle in him? Have yo

produce good effsfls.
Thefe ner

verattended,mydearlrotbert

extra-ways are fometimes a- replied he, to the laft difcourfes

greeably effe&ed, and as a- of Jefus Chrift with bis apof-

greeably introduced by able ties? My God! cried he, 'what

preachers. Thus Mr. Saurin, love! what tendernefs ! above

on Jefus drift's laft difcourfe ally 'what an inexhaiiftible

n.y?V/'lzJ^oy?/w,onefermonon foifrce of confolations in ex-

the xiv. xv. and xvith chapters ireme afflictions !

of John, introduces his divi-
"

I was ftruck with this dif~

ilon.
" If it be allowable to courfe: Iimmediately thought

mention fuch things in the ofyou, my dear brethren, and

pulpit, I will ingenuoufly I faid to myfelf, My hearers

confefs the particular circum- had need be furnimed with

ftance, which determined my. this powerful confolation a-

choice of this fubjecT:. I was gainft fufferings and death,

a few days ago witnefs of the To day I execute my deiign.
violent pains of a worthy paf- Concur with us in it, come

tor, whom death took away and attend to the laft, the

from a neighbouring church, loving language of a dying
God viflted him for feveral Saviour. Jefus Chriit

months with a trial (if I may would guard his
difciples, i.

be allowed to fay fo.) more Aganihhefcandalofthecrofs.
than human: but he afforded 2. Againft the perfections,,
more than human power to which would follow his doc

fupport it. I was aftonifhed trine. 3. Againft forgetting
'

at the greatnefs of his afflic- his precepts. 4. Againft for-

tion, and more ftill at the row on account of his abfence,

greatnefs
of his patience, and &c." Saur.fer, torn, v.fur lei

1 afked him what part of dtrn. difc. de Jefus Chrift.

religion had wrought this Bifhop Flechier, in his fu-

neral
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There are fometimes texts which imply many
important truths without expreffing them, and

yet it will be neceffary to mention and enlarge

upon them, either becaufe they are ufefnl on fome

important occafion, or becaufe they are important
of themfelves. Then the text muft be divided

into two parts,
one implied, and the other ex-

preffed. I own, this way of divifion is bold* and

muft

neral oration for the Duke of that thefe great^ fubjefts are

Montaufier, on i Kings iii. 6. a pain to thofe, who treat of

He walked before thee in truth, them
; and that this is rather

and in righiecufnefs, and in up- an
effu/ion of my heart than a

vightnejs of heart ; fays,
" I premeditated work ofmy mind."

confine myfelf to the words Flech. torn. ii. dern. oraifon

ofmy text, and intend to mew funeb.

you love for the truth, zeal If a man perpetually work

for righteeufnefs, and upright- by line and rule, if he never

vcfs ofheart, which conftitute allow himfelf to burft his

the chara&er of this great bonds and go upright, will

man, whom you, with me, he not fubjecl himfelf to the

regret and admire. If I do buffoonery of fome wicked
not in this clifcourfe obferve wit, who will turn his reafon

the order, and rules of art, into rhyme ? like him who
believe, there is, I know not faid,

what, of irregularity in grief;

For rhetoric, he could not ope
His mouth, but out there flew a trope ;

And when he happen'd to break off,

I' th' middle of his fpeech, or cough,
He 'ad hard words ready to mew why,
And tell what rules he did it by.
Elfe when with greateft art he fpoke,
You 'd think he talk'd like other folk,

For all the rhetorician's rules

Teach nothing but to name bis tools.

HUDIBRAS*
Rather let it be faid,

With eloquence innate his foul was arm'd,
. Tho' harm the precept, yet the preacher charm'd,
He bore his great commijjion in his look,

But fweetly temper'd awe, and foften'd.all he fpoke.



neither be abufed, nor too often ufed: but

tjiere are occafions, it is certain, on which it may
be very juftly and agreeably taken. A certain,

preacher on a faft-day, having taken for his fub-

ject thefe words of Ifaiah, Seek the Lord while he

may befound, divided his text into two parts, one

implied, the other exprefled. In the firft he faid,

that there were three important truths, of which

he was obliged to fpeak: i. That God was far

from us. 2. That we were far from him. And,

3. That there was a time, in which God would
,

not be found, although we fought him. He fpoke
of thefe one after another. In the firft he enu-

merated the
afflictions

of the church, in a moft af-

fecting manner ; obferving that all thefe fad events

did but too plainly prove the abfence of the favour

of God. 2 . He enumerated theyky of the church,
and mewed how diftant we were from God. And
in the third place he reprefented that fad time,

when God's patience was, as it were, wearied out,
and added, that then he difplayed his heaviefb

judgments without fpeaking any more the language
of mercy. At length, coming to the part expreffedy

he explained what it was tofeek the Lord, and, by
a pathetic exhortation, ftirred up his hearers to

make that fearch. Finally, he explained what

. was the time, in which God would be found, and

renewed his exhortations to repentance, , mixing
therewith hopes of pardon, and of the bleffing of

God. His fermon was very much admired, par.-

ticularly for its order.

In texts ofhiftory, divifions areeafy : fometimes

an aftion is related in all its circumjlances, and then

you may confider the aftion in itfelfnrftj and after-

ward the circumftances of the action. .

Sometimes it is neceflary to remark the occafan

qf an action, and to make on?
pajrt

of it.

L
YoL. I, M Sometimes
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Sometimes there are aftioms and words, which

rnuil ipe confidered feparately.

Sometimes it is not neceflary to 'make any di-

yifion at all : but the order of the hiftory muft be

followed. In rnort* it depends on the ftate of each

text in particular. (2)

To render a divifion agreeable, and eafy to be re-

membered by the hearer, endeavour to reduce it as

often as pomble to fimple terms. By a fimple term,,

I mean zfingle word^ in the fame fenfe as in logic.what

they call terminusJimpkx, is diftingulhed from what

they call terminus complex, Indeed, when the parts
of a difcourfe are expreffed in abundance of words,

they are not only embarrafting, but alfo ufelefs to

the hearers, for they cannot retain them. Reduce
them then as often as you can to a fmgle term. (3)

Obferve

. (2) Moftj if not all thefe>
"

4.

'

To apply (if he have

may be. exemplified by Mr.
the.gift.) the doctrines rightly

Saurin's firit volume on the collected, to the life and

hiftory of the paffion of our manners of men, in a fimple
Lord Jefus ChrifL an<i plain' ipeech." Perkins's

(3) Reduce the
'

difcoxrfe to works,< vol. ii, p. 6j$.'edit.

a.few./imple leading thoughts, fol, .1631.

andjtgnify thtfe by afewfimple Some orators call .memqrjf

jenas,.naturally tonnefled nvitk one part..of rhetoric; moft of*

the whole.jubjefi: . This 'muft'. them reconimehd artificial'or

needs be a great help to an <f local memory, that is, af*

^extempore preacher as well as.
fociatingthe different parts to

jo the hearers. One of cur ,be,handled^ _v/ith any objefts

old divines fpeaks well on before the Jpeaker's eyes, ifo

this article :
" The order and that by'looking abqut him. 'h<?

fumme of the facred and only is reminded of'what he has to

method ofpreaching.. fpeak." Cbamlers'^diQ^tndef
"

i. To read the text dif- thewW memory. , . ...

tinftly out of the canonical .iSuch aflbciadons are very

fc'riptures, u êfu
!

in "educating,'
and ih

*^2. To giVe the fenfe and catechifing'''children,
and are

.xinderltanding of it, being not improper for fome hearers

read> by the icriptare itfelf. of fermpns, as weH-.af for

"
3. To collect a few and fomc preachers. An inge-

profitable points of "dodlrine nious fchoolmafterj \vho had

outof the natural ftnfe. good fuccefs in educating

young



Oblerve alfo, as often as pofiible, to conxe/t

the parts
of your divifion together ; either

by-

way of oppofition, or of caufe and effect, or of

a&ion

young \gentlemen, was very mories," His choice is odd,

fond of teaching in .this way ; and implies, th.at his pupils

tor, faid; he,
"
By .uniting were apt gamefters before they

objefts, with" which children were fcholars : but his words

are lefs acquainted, with will ferve to explain our

others, with which they are meaning. He aflbciates gear-

familiar, the former are .more gr.aphy with a pack of cards j

eau'ly fattened in their -me-' .

'

Whilft nature gives to Europe generous harts,

To AJia fparkling diamonds ihe imparts ;

While to black Africans ihe fpades
:

affords,

Americans feel clubs and Spanifh lords.

The two of hearts reminds of of Spain havingfour remark-
Great Britain and Ireland, able boundaries, &c.

The three of hearts of JPrance, Holmes''s geograpb.

anciently, fays Qaefar, dj- So in ajlrommy, a
. rhyme

vided into three parts, the tjes the northern confteila.-

Belgae, Aquitains, Celtx. tions together :

She four of hearts reminds

The Little-bear, Great-be
(ar, Bootes, Crown,

The Dragon, Cepheus, Herc'les 'kneeling down,
The Harp, Swan, Pejrfeus, near Andromeda,

Caffiope, Auriga., Kids, Capra, &c.

Holmes''s afrrsnom\>.

The diftincT; characters of remembered by boy^i in fuels

ancient writers are very eafily a verfe as this :

Lucanus rapidus, numerofus Horatius, ales

Mceonides Celebris, Pindarus albin olor,

plummeits totas Nafo, ialjus Juvenalis,

Perjlius ell fcfyus, Silius ore gratis, &c.

Geograpb. Holmes.

And this, perhaps, .was the affift his .O'.yn memory by fudi
'

reafon
(
if indeed there were aflbciations, is not my pro-

any reafon in it.) for ancient vince to determine ; 'l will

divifions by the twelve apof- only beg leave toremindhini,

ties, four evangelifts, three that frequent preaching to

.graces,
nine mufes, &c. Whe- exercife the memory is faid

'ther a minilter of Chrift, who to be the beft Lclp, Thus,

preaches extempore, ought to after giving rules, Quintiliaii
'

-
'

'

M }
'

lay*.
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and end, or action and motive, or in fomd

way or other; for to make a divifiofi of many
parts> which have no connexion, is exceedingly
offenfive to the hearers, who will be apt to think,

that all you fay, after fuch a divifion, is nonfenfe ;

betide, the human mind naturally loving order, it

will much more eafily retain a division, in which

there appears a connexion. (4)
v

As

fays, Si quls tamen unam

maximamque a me artem me-
moriae queerer, EXERCITA-
no eft, et LABOR : multa

edifcere, multa cogitare, et
(fi

iieri poteil) qyoTioiE, po-
tentifiimum eft.

Inftit* lib.

xi. tap. 2. de metnoria.

And fo, after a variety of

jules to afiift the memory,

fays a modern writer, Max-
ima tamen fabricands et fer-

fibi memoriae ars eft

PREQUENS EXERCITAT10.

Lowe's mnemonics. Grey's me-

ixor. techr.ic. Rollings belles

lettres, vol. i. /. 207.
Mr. Perkins, in whofe time

"'
it was the received cuftome

for preachers to fpeak memo-

riter, by heart'" diffuadesfrom

the praftice of preaching a

fermori, which had been firft ,

written, and then got by heart,

for thefe good reafons : i . It

renders preaching a great

Vcrba que pr?evifam rem

Mr. Claude, indeed, does

mot fpeak hereof the preacher;
but of the hearers : and for

their fakes would 'have the

diVifions few, and the terms

labour. 2. If the preacher

forget one' word, it perplexes

himfelf, and confufes the

auditory. 3. Pronunciation,

adlion, and the holy motions

of affe&ions are hindered, be-

qaufe the mind is wholly taken

up with recollection and re-

petition. Perkins's art ofpro~

phefying, vol. ii. chap. 9.
The inconveniences of this

dry lifelefs way of preaching

.brought on the reading of

fermons, which was after-

wards forbidden by a ftatute

of Charles II, to the uniyeriity
of Cambridge. The ftatute

fays, the lazy way of readjng
fermons began in the time of

the civil wars.

If the preacher thoroughly
underftand his fubjecl, and be

a man of tolerable elocution,
he will be at no lofs for words
in general.

non in-vita fequentur.
Horace.

v

exprefiive of them fimple ;
a

rule invariably obferved by
all good preachers.

(4) This direftion of Mr.

Claude's,, like moft of his

other



'As to fubdivifons, it is always necefiary to mak.

them ,
for they very much affift competition, and

diffufe perfpicuity into a difcourfe : but it is not

always needful to mention them; on the- con-

trary, they muft be very feldom mentioned ; be-

caufe it would load the hearer's mind with a mul-

titude of particulars. Neverthelefs, when fubdivi-

fions can be made agreeably, either on account of

the excellence of the matter, or when it will raife

the hearer's attention, or when the juftnefs of parts
harmonize agreeably one with another, you may
formally mention them: but this mufl be done

very feldom, for the hearers would be prefently
tired

Other rules, is founded on the who am above all, and in all.,

knowledge of human nature, who am unchangeable in my-
which delights in orderly con- felf, and in my thoughts and

nexions, and is extremely dif- good-wilt to finners. There-

gufted with every thing in- fore do not entertain any hard

congruous. To what .pur- thoughts of me, as if I was

pofe is it for a preacher, in- lefs mindful, lefs pitiful, and

itead of keeping to the fubjeft lefs merciful now than whenI
of a text, which he himfelf was upon earth." I am alpha
has chofen, to repeat his creed and omega, that is, the frft^

and lug in all the articles of 'and the laft
: this is plain and

his faith, which perhaps have eafy, and the relation obvious :

no relation, or, only a very but what have alpha and ome-

diftant one, to his text ? Or ga to do with above all, and

what end
.
can it anfwer to in all, with uncbangeablenefs,

open a budget of all manner mercy, pity ? &c. A fermon

of gatherings no way related divided thusmay contain great
to one another ? A certain and good truths : but they do

preacher, on Rev, i. 8. lam not flow from the text, no?

alpha and omega, fays,
" The have they any other than a

phrafe is taken from the Greek very diftant relation to it, and,

alphabet, whereof alpha is the confequently, afford but a

firft, and omega the laft. The very cold entertainment to the

firft and laft letters of the hearer. See to this purpofe
Greek alphabet is a defcrip- Dr. Gibbons's rhetoric, p. 15*
tion of me^ fays Chrift, who 47, rc,

fun before all and after all,
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tired of iuch a method, and by that mearis cloyed
of the whole. (5)

(5) Subdfaijipns.
This di- of thefe rules, would fcrve

j-efts.us how tounderftand Mr. Mr. Claude, j
uft as 'a certain

Claude's whole book, which commentator on the Apoca-
abaimdswithfub.divifi.ons. It lypje.ferycdSt. John. I have

Is plain he means chiefly
to.aid forgotten whofe comment it.

in compofin^Qi to be mention- is , a friend mewed it me fome.

ed v\'delivering the fermon. years ago. The frontifpiece,

He who divides and fubdi- in folio,' is an enormous, gu
vides in public ia confequence gan tic piclure of Jefus Chriit,

Monftrum horrendum, informe, ingens, cui lumen adeptum !

An huge, an horrid, ilJTmap'dr eyerie.f mpnfter !

Per the arti.ft had literally co- tains, diftributeall yourgoods

pied;Rev. i. 14. &c. His head to feed the poor, give your
find his hairs were like a fleece body to be burnt, without

of- wool? fpr eyes he \i&&.Jlanies loye you are nothing : if you

cff.rs,, his\t^5Z.\\^feet like ^\~ have not love your virtue is

lars.of brafs, and, that nothing only noifcj it is only a found-

foould be wanting, be had in ing brafs, and a tinkling
his right bandfeven ftars , and cymbal. In like manner in

cut of his mouth went many regard to eloquence, fpeak

waters, and a fiarp two-edged with authority, open ali the

Jkvord. This literal frontif- treafures of erudition, give

piece frightened one from the full icope to a lively and lubr-

comment, as a pile of divisions lime imagination, harmonize

would make one difrelifh a your periods, what will all

fermon, and avoid the injudi- your difcourfes without reafon

cious preacher. be ? a noife, a founding brafs,

Upon this whole chapter 3 tinkling cymbal/ "You- may
I beg leave to. add a few word's confound: but you cannot

from two fenfible writers, convince; you may dazzle:
"

Powerful reasoning mould but you cannot inftru,ft ; you
be the foul of all our ler.mons, may delight: but you will

Reafoning in eloquence is like never be able to change, to

love in religion ; without love fanftify, and to transform your

you may have the fliadow, but hearers." Saur. fer, torn, v.

you cannot have the fubftance four Pcntecote.

of religion. Speak with the Pr^ecipue Chriftiana fides,

,tongues of angels, poflefs the ut in omnibus, ficinhocipfo

.gift
of prophecies, know all eminet, quod auream fervet

'jmyibries, have all faith, fo mediocritatem circa ufum ra-

.jhat you can remove mpun- tionis, e.t difputationis, (qua
1
:

rationis



t-ationis proles eA) inter leges num, fuper textus fcriptune

echnicorum et Mahomed qua; particulares ; neutiquam in.

extrema feftantur. Religio locos communes excurrendo,

fiquidem ethnicorum fideiaut autcontroverfiasperfequendo,

confeffionis conftantis nihil aut in artIs metbodum tas redi*

habebat ; contra in religione gendo, fed qua; plane fparfe

Mahomed omnis difputado fmt, et nativse: Res certe

interdifta eft : ita ut altera in concionibus doddoribus fe

erroris vagi et multipliers j quandoqxe oftendens, quag ut

altera vafra cujufdam et csuitaj plurimum non perennaut, fed

impofturze, facieni pra)
fe fe- qua; in libros adhuc non co-

rar. Cum fanfta fides chrif- aluitquiadpofterostranfeant.

tiana, rationis ufum, et dif- Certe quemadmodum vina

putadonem (fed fecundum. qus fub primam calcationem

debitos fines) et reciput, et molliter defluunt funt fuavi-

rejiciat. era, quam qua; a torculaii

Veniamusadtraflatumeum exprimuntur, quoniam hsec

quern defiderari
ilatuimus. ex acino et cute uvs aliquid

Inveniuntur profeclo inter fapiant: fimilitery^/tt^m ad~

fcripta theologica, libri coa- modum, acfnavesfunt dolriuxt

troverfiarum nimio plures ; <pus ex Jcripturis kmter ex~

theologian ejus quam diximus prejfis emanant, nee ad contro-

pofitivam, mafla ingens ;
loci ver/ias aut locos communes tra-

communes; traftatus. fpeci- hunt. Hujufmodi tra&atum

ales
;
cafus confcientia; ;

con* etnanatioes ftripturarttm no-

ciones et homilia; ; denique minabimus. Bacon dt mg-
prolixi plurimi

in libros fcrip- tnent. fcient. lib. 9.

turarum commentarii : Quod Happy the man, \vho,avoid-

defiderawui
autem eft liujuf- ing on the one hand four fo-

modi. Colleftio fcilicet iuc- phiftry, and on the other tame

cincla, fana, et cum judicio, credulity, has learnt to fpeak

snnotauo-nurn, et obfervatio- ihe truth in love J

C H A P*
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CHAP. V.

Of Texts to be difcuffed by way of

Explication.

IF Proceed now from general to more particular

JL rules, and will endeavour to give fome
pre-^

cepts for invention and diipofition. (i)
I fuppofe then, in the rail, place, that no man.

will be fo raili as to put pen to paper, or begin to

difcufs a text, till he has well comprehended the

fenfe of it. I have given no rule about this be-

fore ; for a man, who wants to be told, that he

ought'D 1

(
i ) Some preceptsfor in<ven- from a table properly adj lifted.

tlon and difpofttion. The in- Vofiuis diftinguimes logical
<vention of arguments is the invention and difpofition,

finding out ofreafons proper to from rhetorical invention and

prove any article in queftion ; difpofition ; and they are:

and the difpofition of them is diftinguuhable not only by
the arrangement of them in their end: but by their own,
that order, which is moil likely nature, Objefto et fine dif-

to produce the effect, that is, taut, ea reapfe diiferunt.

the conviction of the auditor. Oratori non fatis eft docere,

The (kill of a preacher very quodei cum dialeclicaeft corn-

much appears in both thefe. mune : verum etiam ftudet

The firft diftinguifhes
a ratio- contiliare, etpermovere animos ;

nal difcourfe from mere de- unde rhetor neceffe ha bet prre-

clamation, and the lail diitin- ter locos Aoyai/, five prolatio-

guifhes it fromthofe confuted num, etiam agere de locis ruv

compilations, which differ as -tMay, KJ KO.QUV. Ger. Job. Vcjjii

much from a regular fermon de rhet. natwa, et (onftit*
as a beggar's bafket differs cup. xviii,

'

. VOL. 1, N '
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ought not to preach on a text, before he under-

Hands it, ought at the fame time to be informed,

that he is fitter for any other profeffion than that

^f a minifter. (2)
I fuppofe

(2) A preacher muft under-''

jland his text. Every kind of

knowledge may fubferve reli-

gion : hut the knowledge of

the holy fcriplures is the grand
article to a chriftian minifter.
" The ftudy of fmpture is

not only a minifter's general
but particular calling. Sup-

poie you ihould know what

Plato and Ariftotle, with the

reft of the princes of worldly

learning have written, and

fliould encircle all the arts

within your circumference,

you would be Paul's unlearned

perfon, as unfit to be a mi-

nifter as lie, that hath read

all the body of the law, is to

'be a pby/ician, if ignorant of

this art. I do not here in-

tend to nourifli the vain con-

ceit of thofe fons ofignorance,
who think human learning

tmnecefl'ary for the minifter's

furniture ; truly without this

we ihould foon come to .our

eld mumfjlmus, and run. into

the barbarifm of former

times." GurnaWs fiuord'of
the Spirit, chap. xxx.foL edit,

of his works.

Buddeus requires in a

preacher, i. Natural abilities,

I. Judgment to difcern true

fromfalfe, to lay down princi-

ples, to draw conclufions, &c.

z. Genius to compofe, and to

arrange his fubjeels perfpi-

cuoufly, diftinclly, and ele-

gantly, &c. and 3. Memory to

retain languages,and branches

ofknowledge ofvarious kinds,

&c. 2. ''Spiritual gifts, by
which he means chriftian

graces, fuch as faith, love,

&c. which are not only fpi-

ritual themfelves : but which

alfo fan&ify the gifts of na-

ture. 3. Moral virtues, fuch

as love, of labour, prudence,
fortitude, &c. 4. Bodily en-

dowments, &c. And 5 . What
he calls, a certain inftinEl, or

a peculiar impulfe to a certain

kind offtudy, Inftinftum quern-

dam, feu impulfum fingularem
ad certum ftudiorum genus ;

in quo provida numinis cura,

res mortalium fapientiiTime

difpenfans, vel maxime fefe

exferere folet. He allows,

there are different degrees'
of thefe qualifications, and

that, therefore, a young
preacher ihould not be dif-

couraged, although he may
not find thefe in himfelf in

their higheft perfection ; efpe-

cially, as much application
of a little genius is equal to

little application of a great

genius. After all, he en-

quires, whether a young gen-
tleman, who, after he has

taken up the miniftry, finds

himfelf incapable of execut-

ing it, may lay it down, and

betake
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I fuppofe,, fecondly, that the ftudent, having
well underftood the' fenfe of his text, begins by

dividing it, and that, having the feveral parts be-

fore his eyes, he very nearly fees what are the

fiibjects^
which he will have to difcufs, and con-

fequently, what ought to enter into his compo-
fition, (3)

I fuppofe,

betake himfelf to fome other

courfe of life. He would not

have him determine rafiily on

his cafe : but, if his inability

be fuch, that he cannot fill

his office, he allows, it is

right to refign it. He refers

the reader to a book' of Hy-
perius de facrarum literarum

Jtudiis non deferendis, cui jun-

gatur differtatio, u'rumfiudi-

cfus theologies', falva confcien-

tia, tbeclogiez Jludium deferere,

etjurifprudentia, ant medicines,

fe confecrare poffit ? qua; ex-

ftat in Jo. Fred. Mayerimu-

fteo miniftri ecclejiee, par. i.

eap. i. p. l$-fe<iq<
Buddei

Ifagog, tern, poft-er, lib, i,

t.ap. 2.

(3) As for compojing (fays

Bimop Wilkins) it will not be

Convenient for a conftant

preacher to pen all his 'dif-

courfe, or to tye hirnfelf to

pbrafes; when the matter is

well digested, expreflions will

eafily follow, whereas to be

confined to words, befides the

oppreffion.
of the memory,

will much prejudice the ope-
rations of the underftanding
and affections, The judgment
will be much weakened, and

affections dulled, when

the memory is overburdened.

A man cannot ordinarily be

fo.mtich affefted hirnfelf, and

confequently he cannot affect

others, with things he fpeaks

by rofe : he Ihould take fome

liberty to profecute a matter

according to his more imme-

diate apprebenfeons of it ; by
which many particulars may
be fuggeited not before

'

thought of, according to the

working of his own affections,

and the various alterations,

that may appear in the audi-

tory : and befides, they will

breed a
7rpp'/is-j, fuch a fit-

ting confidence as fhould be

in that orator, who is to have

a power over the affections of

others, which fuch a one is

fcarce capable of. Wilkins's

ecclejlaft. feEl, 2.

This reminds me of what

Quintiiian fays upon extem-

pore fpeaking.
" Maxlmus vero ftudiorum

fru&vs eft, et veins: premium
quoddam ampliilimum longi
laboris, ex temporc dicendifa-
cultas : quam. qui non erit

confccutuSj mea quidem fen-

tentia, civilibus oificiis iv.-

nuntiab\ et folam fcnbendi

facultat;m pocius ad aiiaopera

convertet,
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I fuppofe, farther, that he is a man not alto-

gether a novice in divinity: but that he is ac-

quainted

converted --- Quid multus currendi, difputandi,

ftylus,
et aflidua leftio, et rendi, refpondendi, fcribendii;

longa ftudiorum Beta's facit, Ji argumentandi, &c. de qup-%
manet eadeni qu<e fuit incipi- cunque themate, juxtaartium

'

>

entibus difficultas ? Periil'e hucufque propofitarum, ana-

profeclo confitendum prste- logicas cum primis, duclum

ritum laborem, cui femper inftitutas. Quas inter loco

Idem laborandum eft," &c. non poftremo habendus eft

Quint, mfl. lib. x. cap. 7. partus ille artis analogicse

Father Knittel, a jefuit, fatis ingenii habens et fefti-*

has given a rule for obtain- vitatis plurimum, qui modum

ing the art ofextempore preach-, non unum nobis prsbet de

ingofaiingularkind. There quocunque themate concio-

5s, it flaould feem, more in- nandi perorandique extempore,

genuity than folidity in it. et pro eodem ex omni prorfus

I haye never feen the book : verbo, etiam minimo, non

"but, I own, I am not preju- inveniendi tantum argumenta,
diced in favour of it by its fed memorial qucque impri-

title : Via reg'ta
ad o M K E s mendi. Septem quippe argu-

fdentias et artes. The follow- menta dicendi de Immilitate,

ing is all I know of it. v. g. quam fit accepta Deo,
Extremuin regime hujus via; derivat, nee invita adeo Mi-

praxes exhibet non parum nerva, ex Yirgiliani verfus

curiofas, viginti feptem nu- vocibus j

mero, expedite difiufeque dif-

Ille ego qui quondam gracilis modulatus arena.

Rurfus diverfa de immaculate menta exillogrammaticorum>

conceptions

'

differendi argu-

Quts maribus folum tributtntur, mafcula funto ;

Et quidem e fingulis ordine diffimilitudine, qnre illi cum
verbis, arripit. Sic de laude re prorfus difparata,v. g. cum

s afturo, materiam vo- fornace eft, non abfurde de-

x, in orationis domi- ducit, quo fcil. probation det,

prffifatione contents fug- nullum fibi thema proponi
gerunt. De cbaritate,-otto ar- poffe, de quo aptam dicendi

gumenta illud pfalmi, Dixit materiam capere non queat
Dominus Domino meojede a dex- ex verbulo quolibet, et ex re

teris mds, fuppeditat. Pof- quacunque, utut diverfifljma.

tremo viri fapientis laudes ex Afi, erudiior.. JLij!>/, anno 1682,

analogia, h. e, fimilitudine et
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quainted with common-places., and the principal

questions,
of which they treat, (4)

Suppoilfig

(4) Acquainted <witb com-

mon-places. Common-places
are collections of arguments,

arranged under the feverai

terms, or fubjecls, to which

they belong. Loci font note.,

qua? indicant unde argumenta
trahantur, utdefinido, partes,

genus, forma, &c. Cajfandri

op. deloc. dial. p. *333-
'

Ifone may venture tojudge

by the numerous books of

common-places, and by the

allowed abilities ofthe,writers,

this kind of books has been

found extremely ufeful to di-

vines. Of the Lutherans,

Chemnitius, Chytraus, Gef-

ner, Glaflius, Melan&hon,
and many others of note ; of

the Calvinifts, Allied, Bui-

linger, Chamier, Martyr,

Mufculus, Cranmer, and o-

thers of great name ; of Ca-

tholics, and Jews, men of

high repute ; have publiihed
common -place books. It

feems ram, therefore, wholly
to condemn them, as fome

affeft to do. Vtds Lipenii bill,

tbecl. in verb, hci communes.

Mufculus, who wrote one

of thefe common-place books,

udvifes his readers to pcruie

writings of this kind with cau-

tion, in confideration of the

fallibility
of the writers, to

try them by the holy fcripiurcs ,

thankfully to receive what ar-

ticles are conformable to them,

and to pafs by the reft with-

ut
calumniating

the authors.

This Is fpeaking like a man.

A rational reader can afk no
more. Fide Mufcitli Ice. com,,

ihsal. prcsfaiisnem adhtlar.

Alas, my brethren S
(fays,

Moivf. Maffilkn to his clergy)
the pricfts under the law, con-

vinced that the knowledge of

its precepts and ordinances

was infepar.ible from the

prieithood, airecled to wear

them upon their garments.
This was indeed a pharifaical
and ridiculous oilentation :

but we may at leaft learn by
it, that a priefc ihould never-

go any where without the.

law, not indeed faftened to

his habit : but deeply engra^
ven upon his mind and heart.

Even among the heathen, the

idolatrous prieils, whofe em-.

ployment was an aiuduous,

Itudy of the fabulous extrava-

gances of their mythology,
even they lived retired in their

temples., that they might be

always ready to inftrucl the.

abufed" people, who came to.

confult them, about their im-v

pure and fenfelefs myileries,

before their initiation. And
we, my brethren I iVpcm-.tcd

to inform ourfelves thoroughly
of a religion fo fablhviC ar.d

divine, commanded ) iatlats

ourfelve's with a doctrine,.

every way fo wife and com-

fortable, which Jefus Chriit

brought from the bofom of
his father, do we ihd no re-

lilh for learnin^, modicatino-.w * '
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Suppofmg all thefe, the firft thing, that I would

have fuch a man do, is to obferve the nature of bis

tex^ for there are doctrinal, hiftorical, propheti-

cal, rand typical texts. Some contain a command,
others a prohibition ; fome a promife, others a

threatning ; fome a wlili, others an exhortation ;

fome a cenfure, others a motive to action ; fome

a parable, fome a reafon , fome a comparifon of

two things together, fome a vifion, fome a thanks-

giving ; fome a defcription of the wrath, or ma-

jefty, of God, of the fun, or fome other thing ; a

commendation of the law, or of fome perfon ;

a prayer ; an amplification ofjoy, or affliction , a

pathetic exclamation of anger, forrow, admiration,

imprecation, repentance, confeffion of faith, patri-

archal or paftoral benediction, confolation, &c,

I take the greateft 'part to be mixed, containing
different kinds of things. It is very important for

a man, who would compofe, to examine his text

well upon thefe articles, and carefully to diftinguifh
all its characters, for in fo doing he will

prefentry

fee what way he ought to take. ()
After

and ftudying it ? do we regret are committed to our care ,
?

the moments, wherein we how can the people be ac-

are obliged to confult it ? are quainted with thofe truths,

we not aihamed of being ig- of which their paftors them-

norant, not only of the moft felves are ignorant ? &c. Maf?
fublime and diflicult, but Jillondifcoursfynodaiix, dif, 16.

even of the moft eflential Not a- novice, (fays Mr,

points of our miniftry ? Do Claude,' alluding to i Tim.
we content ourfelves with a iii. 6.) that is, not a new con~

grofs and fuperficiai know- vert, and, for amuchfcronger v

ledge ? {hall we not enter by reafon, not one, who is not

a ferious application into the converted at all.

fpirit
and life of that holy (5) Apreacher muft examine

gofpel,
of which we are in- Ins text. And, may we not

terpreters ? How then can -

add, he ought firft to examine

vye inlb'ucl: thofe, whofe fouls his own heart, and, if he be

animated
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Having well examined of what kind the text

is, enter into the matter, and begin the com-

pofition j for which purpofe you muft obferve,

there

animated with the pure de- God, he may boldly pr-ayfor
re of pleafing God, he may divine ajjijlance.

very rationally .pray, yea he Juftin Martyr tells us, that

ought to pray for the promifed he, having from his earlielt

ajfiftance of the holy Spirit? .youth a defire of knowledge.
The directions, and examples, fought it firft from a iloic,

of the greateft ornaments of then from a peripatetic, then

the chriftian pulpit enforce he applied to a pythagorean,
this advice, and free it from and at length to a follower

the fufpicion of enthufiafm. of Plato : but another, who

Purity of heart, prayer to God, was his laft mailer, pleafed
and diligent fiuay, mould go him beft. He was a venerable

together. S. Chryfoftom ad- old man, into whofe company
vifcs a chriftian minifter nei- he providentially fell in a re-

ther to condemn, nor to court tirement, to which he had

the applaufes of his hearers : withdrawn, that he might
but to maintain a holy indif- purfue his ftudies without in-

ference towards them. He terruption. The old gentle-
would have him bend all his man fat very light by Pytha-
attention to the pleafing of goras and Plato, and bade

God, and make this the. ge- him exchange them for the

.
neral ruling law of his com- prophets and apoftles ; and

pofition, and preaching, ot/lo? when Juftin wanted to know

.-ya. ado KANiiN, xj OPOS who mould teach him their

era MONOS. If, adds he, his meaning,
" God only, /aid be,

reafoning, his learning, and can give you rightly to under-

his eloquence be directed to ftand them, therefore above all

this great end, his confcience things addrefs yonr prayers ^to

will atteft the purity of his in- him" Eu%ov & o-at IIPO DAN-

tendons, and thence he will TfiN ^w-ro; aot^0vai w^a?'
derive abundant fatisfaftion ov yg <rvws$[ avh crvnoyra

in his labours. Defacerdotio, vrouriv srn/, pt\ rta so? $u cru-

lib. V.f. 7 r edit
.. Hughes. vuvm ^ o X^ro; a.vra. Juft*

When a preacher has ex- Martyr dial, cum Tryph.
amined his heart on this ar- S. Auilin (fays Mr. Rollin)

ticle, when he finds himfelf would have a chriftian minifter

animated neither 'with am- rely much more on prayer

bition, nor avarice, nor any than on his abilities ; and,
other fordid motive : but with before he fpeaks to the peo-
a fmcere defire of pleafing pie, would have him addrefs

the
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'there are two general ways, of two manners of

<:ompofing. One is the way of explication, the

other of obfervations
: nor muft it be imagined,

that

the creator, who' 'Only can in- ignorantiam. Qiii! linguas

fpire him with what he ought infantium facis difertas, lin-

to fpeak, and the manner in guain meam erudias, atque
which it is to be fpoken. in labiis meis gratiam tuae

Belles htlres, vol. ii. chap. 3. benediftionis infundas. Da

.y. 4.
mihi intelligendi acumen, re-

Here follows a tranflation tinendi capacitatem, inter-

of an ancient prayer before fpectandi fubtilitatem, addif-

reading the fcrptures.
" O cendi facultatem, loquendi

almighty, eternal, and mer- gratiam copiofam : greffum
ciful God 1 whofe word is a . inftruas, proceffum dirigas, et

light to our feet, and a lant- egreffiim compleas. Amen,

horn to our paths, open and Caff'andri opera,precesecclefiaft.

illuminate my mind, that I /. 398.

:may clearly underftand thy The following prayer of

holy oracles, "and be tranf- the excellent
: Dr. Tuckney

formed into the dofirines of is prefixed to his divinity lec-

them, fo that in all things I tures. He was firft, matter

:jnay pleafe thy majefty thro' of Emanuel, and afterward

Jefus Chrift, thy fon, our of S. John's, and Regius pro-

Lord, Amen."
The following is a fine

'grayer of S. Thomas Aqui-

nas, beforeftudying, or preach-

fefibr of divinity in the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, in the

time of the civil wars.

jSterneDeus,in Jefu Chrif-

to mifericcrdiarum pariter ac

Creator, ineffabilis Deus ! luminum pater amantiffime!

i de thefauris fapientias tuze indulgeas, qusfumus, miferis

novem ordines angelorum in- peccatoribus posnitentiam, ut

formafti, et eos miro ordine posnitentibus indulgeas ve-

-iuper ccelum empyreum col- riia-m. Effulgeas infuper no-

locafti, elegantiffime partes bis mifellis in tenebris hie

univerfi di'fpofuifti;
tu ! in- reptantibus, et (deduclo quod

q-uam, qui verus fons lumi- adhuc cordibus noftris impo-
:nis et fapientias diceris, atque fitum eft velamine.) mirabi-

.{iipereminens principium, in- Ha legis, et evangelii mag-
fundere digneris fuper intel- nalia ita retegas, ut

nps, qui
leclus noftri tenebras tua; ra- fine te nihil poffumu's, tuis

dium claritatis ; duplicem, demum aufpiciis, et vera in-

inquanati fumus, removeas
telligere, et refta agere, atque

privationem, peccatum, S, et sterna ilia nobis in cslo re-

pofita



tliat yoit may take which of the two ways yotf

leafe on every text, for fome texts cannot be

treated

pofita
feliciter tandem aflequi gins a cotiiment on tie Canticles

poffimus, per Je'fum Chriftum with an excellent exhortation,

iiliuin tuum, fervatorem nof- to his friends to affift him in

truni unicuiriv Amen. Anton, praying to God for tliofe vir-

'fucbieij preeleQiones in Jchol; tiles,- which are neceffary to

tfcW. Qantab, habita. .
an expofitorof holy fcripture:

Purity of intention,
1 and but he makes a fad miftake,.

prayer to' God; however ef- when he adds, ".Purity of

fential to a chriftiaji miniiler, heart and prayer are fu'fficient

are not the whole. To them to enable . a man to under-'

he muftjoin diligentftudy , and ftand all the myfteries of Se-

this will diftinguifh him from lomon's Song. Hisemm<vir-

thofe enthuftaftsy who pray : tutibus mtinitas animus, atque
But vvho do not ftudy, be- <uallatuS)jamcantkum,fi<vecan~
caufe they tfuft to immediate tica canticorumjacratijfima my-

fuggeftions, and expeft new jieria penetrar'e poteft\" Alas!

revelations. This is a remark what can illiterate piety do
of Rivet; ie Ad mentispuri- with an ill-tranflated Hebrew
tatem adjungeridam stiiiitduf- ode ? Whr.t can piety alone

iriam, exercitationetii que dlU- do with an eaftern allegory }

genteni. (
Qua conditione illo- This pious trifler himfelfmay

rum caiumniam retu'ndimusy ferve to anfwer us,

qui nobis afiingu'rit, nihil nos Solomon's bed is the churcfr

aliud require'fe/ qu
;am inter- ~$\&jixty valiant men about

iiam privati jpiriiiisfuggeftio- it are theftx working days of

nem, aut ntwis reiielationibus, the week, and the ten com-

ad facr^ fcripturae ijitelligen- mandments the thread of

tiam opus efle' doceremus." fearlet is a confejfion tiffaith
Riveti Ifagoge, cap. xviii. de in the doftrine of the trinity,

vera rations invejiigandi fen- and the death of Chrift My
fiimfacr<sfcriptura. beloved put in his hand by the

No impartial reader can hole., that is, Thomas thvuftejl

doubt' of the fmcerity and de- his handinto thefide of Chrift;

votion of many of the ancient Thisdevoutrhapiody the holy
fathers, yet every one mult man calls heavenly food, and

>viih, that, to thefe excellent he advifes his readers to live

qualifications, they had added upon it with the lips of cogita-

learning and labour, and had tions, and the teeth of medita-

not trufted, as they feem to tiotu, Philon* Carpath. epijc,

have done, too much to their in Cantic. interp. afud bibliott

own private fuggeftiohs. patrum, torn, i.

One of thefe good irien be- The reader may find plenty
VOL. 1. O ef



freated in the explicatory method, and others ti&

ceffarily require the way of obfervations. Wheri

you have a point of do&ririe to treat of, you muft

have recourfe to explication,- and when a text of

ry, the only way is obfervation.

In difcernment upon this' article the judgment
of a man confifts ; for, as texts of fcripture are al-

linoft infinite, it is irripoffible
to give perfect rules

thereupon ,
it depends in general on good fenfe :

only this I fay, when we' treat of a:

plain fub-

je6t, common and known to all the world, it is-

a great abfurdity to take the way of expiration, (6)
. and

of reveries of this kind in the decent, et ofto, deih frecentos,

Bibliotbeca Pairurn, or he Decem autem et odlo expri-

may furniih himfelf with nu- muntur per I decem, v> oilo,

merous treatifes of the fame habes initium nominisl^o-ou;;

kind in his mother tongue/ quiaverocrux in figura litera?

choice, .
and cheap . T, quas defignat numerum

(6}Whenivetreatofaplaiti CCC habitura erat gratiam*

fiibjeSy- known to all the 'world, ideo ait et trecentos. Qftendit

it is abfurd to take the <way of itaque Jefum in dtiabus literis^

explication. The follov/ing et criicem in tertia.

explications are in point. The Deut. xiv. Mofes faidtotbe
texts are eafy, and the expli- children of Iffael, Ye fnall noi

cations hard. eat the hare, &c. Leporem non

T.he fervants in Abraham's comed&s. Q^iamobrem ? Id

boufeivereiiS. Gen. xiv. 14. eft, non eris puerorum cor-

Abrabam drcumdfed all, that ruptor ; nee fimilem te iis ho-'

<vjenljcniinhishoufe,-x.vtt.. 23. minibus eificies. Quoniam'
MrMs, r'.y.'jo., &c.' Difcite,' lepds annis fingulis anurn-

.iilii, de omnibus abunde'. A- multiplicat/ quotquot.annos-

brajiamus, qui primus dedit vivit^ tot habet foramina. Sed-

circurnciiionenij inffiritu^yo-' nee hyccrtam mandiicabis. Non

fpiciens in filium, circumci- eris, inquit, adulter, neque"

dit, accepto trium literarum corruptorj nee talibus affimi-

documento. Narrat enim laberis. Quare ? Quia iftud

itriptura, quod Abrahamus animal annuatim fexum mu-'

viros e domo fua decem et tat, et rnodo mas, modo fre-

cfto et trecentos circumcidit. minaeft. Sedet muftelaju&tf

QUE ergo illi in hoc data eft odio profecutus eft. Diffimi-'

cognicioi
1

Difcite/ Primoj- milem, inquit, te prjebebis''



when we 'have to treat of a difficult or 1m-"

portant fubje6b, which requires explaining, it

would be equally ridiculous to take the way of

cbfervations.

The difficulty, of which we fpeak, may be con-

fide red, either in regard .to the terms of -the. text

only, the
fubjecl:

itfelf being clear, after the words

are explained ; or in regard to the
fubjeft only,

the terms themfelves being very intelligible j or

in regard to both terms and things.

If the terms be obfcure, we muft ,endeayo.ur to

give the true fenfe : but if they be clear it would
be trifling to affect to make them fo j and we muft

pafs on to the difficulty, which is in the fubject
itfelf. If the fubject be clear, we muft explain
the terms, and give the true fenfe of the words.

If there appear any abfurdity or difficulty in <?/,

both muft be explained: but always begin with

'the explanation of the terms. (7)

In

illis quos audimus oreimpurp fpuriojas: buty/e ihouldeven

nequitiam. patrare, nee mu- fuppofe, that fome enemy to

taberis earum impuritatem, revelation forged thefe_/^/?v-

quas infandum facinus ore tual explications, and attri-

perpetrant. Nam hoc animal bu ted them to the primitive
ore cqncepit. Igitur Mofes fathers, on purpofe to expofe
de efcis tria decreta locutus eft them, and the caufe of re-

in fpiritu, &c. 5. Barnab. ligion, to ridicule and conr>

epift. cathcLf. 9, 10. edit. Jo. tempt.

fiapt. Cotelerii.
'

(7) Explain a text. Many
This is fublime ! this is are the canons of interpreting

rifing out of the deadnefs of fcripture, which learned men
the letter of fcripture, into have given: bat, of all others,

the fpirituality of its mean- that, which the Bifliop of"

ing! Were we not convinced Carliile has laid down, muft

by modern abfurdities, jof needs Hand finl in every im-

what extravagances chriftians partial eye.
" As to the

are capable, we mould not fundamental parts of Chriit's

,only condemn this epiftle, and religion, and his manner of

pther ancient writings, as declaring them; both thefe

O 2. were
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In the explication of the terms, firft propofe
what they call ratio dubitandi, that is, 'whatever

tnakes the difficulty. The reafon of doubting,
or the intricacy, arifes often from feyeral caufes.

Either

%vere eafy and obvious, fuch. jink, Qen. xxjl 14. Cries

as the weakeft and mojl igno- enter into the ears of the Lord

rant
( unleis aiFeftediy lo.

) otfabaoth,} mes v. 4.

ccuid not niiftake
; and pro- 'Some words, are obfcure

pofed in
that//<z/fe, and popu- even in the original, andj-

lar way, to which they were not be tranjlated, as kiggaion,

moftaccuftomed,andiii which Jelab. The latter occurs 71 -

they would be moil likely times in the Pfaims, and three

. to apprehend him. And it times in Habbacuc : but its

is worth remarking, that, meaning is unknown. It was

ivheiever his words feem
'

probabiy az/?f/z/mark : but,

capable of different feufes, quid Jignijicat yalde incertum

we may with certainty CQ ; .-
eft, i'ays Bythner. Lyra pro-

clude that to be the true one, phet. Davidis in PJal. iii. 3.

which lay moft level to the Some are faljly tranjlated,

compreheniion of his auditors; and are therefore ob'fcure.

allowing for thofe figurative Intending after Eaftet to bring

expreffions,, which were ic him out, A els xiiu

very frequent and familiar
;

,c;i-.ih was ia the whale's
with them

; and which there- belly, Matt. xii. 40.
fore are no exceptions to this Our verfions, -it is faid, of-

general rule, this neceffary ten coafound perion^, coun-
''

canon of interpretation, which tries, and aftions ; coins.,

of ail others, 1 think, wants weights, and meafures ; ani-

moft to be reconmiended." mals, trees, and fruits j and,,

Dr. Law's refiefiions on the what is worie than all, ob-

life and. character of Cbriji, fcure the attributes of the glo-

f> 326. rious God. See
Efr'ay for a.

Explain obfcureierms. SOJPP new tranjlatton of the Bible,

terms are obfcure, becauic Explain objcurs Jubjefts.

they are
qlfolete. How long Our aui.!it>r will elucidate his.

will ye feek after leafing
? meaning presently. He ad-

'Pial. iv. 2. If 1 have not vilVs miniiiers generally to

charity, lam nothing. 2 Cor. p^-ach on piain fubjefts : but

xiii. 2. Nor the haberge.cn, (cine {ubjccts, plain of them-

Jcb xl. 26.
"

feives, are perplexed by cir-

Some are obfcure, becaufe cumiknces, and thefe Mr.

they are not tran/t'ated. Abra- Claude means,

Jiam called the place Jehovah-



Either the terms do not feem to make any fen$ a|

fill ;
or they are equivocal, forming different;

fenfes , or the fenfe, which they feem at firft to

make, may be perplexed, improper, or contra-,

diclory ; or the meaning, though clear in
itfelf,

may be controverted, ami expoied to cavillers,

In all thefe cafes, after you have propofed the

difficulty, determine it as briefly as you can ;
for

which purpofe avail yourfelf of criticifms, notes,

comments, paraphrafes, &c ; and, in one word, of

the labours of other perfons, (8)'

'

'

. if

(8) Availyour/elf of crlti- only to father Tertullian an4

cifms. Although fubftantial Origen, but even Homer and

well-fupported criticifm be Plato, upon the monks of the

one of the greateft bleflings thirteenth century ; and, by a

of a nation, which is thereby moft profound art of criticifm

delivered from thoufands of proves Virgil's Mnezs to' be

grofs fuperftitions, to which jefus Chrift, and the miftrefs

lefs inquifitive. times have of Horace the bride of the

been enilaved; yet if criticifm, Lamb. Hardouin chronol. e%

or an ability to judge of writ? num. antiq. reftit. proluf.

jngs, be^ as chat prince of Jofeph Scaiiger fays, Crir

ancient critics, ongmusj ticaj principes apud Graces

calls it, ^oM^; <!?? ntev- funt Ariftophanes,
-

Crates,

TCHOV emymripK, the lajl off-, Ariftarchus, Callimachus ;

(pring of long experience ;

'

it apud Hebrseos Maforethai

can be no difparagement to funt, qui apud Graces critici.

any young gentleman to avoid Ii incertas ac <vagantes artis

Uttering his own criticifms in grammaticae regulas in ordi-

pubiic till age and private nem coegerunt : bibliorum

fcudies have rendered him ca- facrorum fcripta apicibus ac

pable. Longin- dejullim.j. 6. punftis vocahbus, quse He-
Father Hardouin, the

je-r
braiimi anima eft, exornave-

fuit, was undoubtedly a man runt - - -
apud Latinos om-

pf great learning: but for niumprincepsVarro. Scalig.

want of judgment, which ?///?. 451.
does not always accompany

'

Availyourfelf of notes, com-*.

learning and ingenuity, 'how ments> andparapbrafes. Many
ridiculous do feme of his cri- cacaiogues of the writers on

fidims in his chronologic ren- every itibject have been pubr
4er him ! he endeavours not lifhed, and lome of the pub-' '

lilhcrs
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If none of thefe anfwer your expectation, e'n-

4eayour to find fomething better youffelf, to.

which purpofe?
examine all the circuniftances of

the

lifhers have given characters

pf the authors: but thefe, in

many cafes, are partial, and

every man ought to judge for

himfelf.

See Lipenii bibliot. tbeol, et

plrilof. Gefneri bibliot. Mo-
'

fani bibliot. &c. &c. A great
number are afforted in Wil-

kins's ecdcjiaftes. Our mo-
dern expositors are well

known.
I have heard of a worthy

tninifter, who, being too poor
.to purchafe expofitors, pro-
cured an interleaved bible, and

from borrowed books ; fer-

-

rnons, that he heard ; and his

.own obfervations, entered on

the blank leaves ; compofed
a very fenfible, andjudicious,

though fhort exposition for

jhis own ufe. Such notes are

very ufeful to thofe, who have

libraries, and they feem abfo-

lutely nece/ary to them, wh'o

have none.

Some divines of great j udg-
jnent advife the reading of the

fathers. Some of them are

"voluminous, andmpft ofthem

at places great triflers : but

furely not more fo than Arif-

tophanes and Ovid. If Pe-

tronius., Terence, and Juve-

pai may be read" advantage-

oviily, why not the fathers ?

Jn the pagan writers we meet

pith incentives to vices,

we are as ready to

praGife now as they were for-

merly : but in the" fathers we
find ftrong inducements to

virtue, only mixed with fome

old-falhioned oddities, which

nobody is in danger of be-

lieving now. Many of the

molt admired pieces of fome

moderns are made up of the

fentiments of the fathers, ad7

apted to the genius ofthe pre-
fent age. This is remarbably
true of the beft modern catho-

lic divines.

It was from philofophy,

(fays R'ollin) and efpecialiy
from Plato's, that the ancients

imagined, that fund ofknow-

ledge migh.t be imbibed,
which only can form the good
orator. - - - But chriftian 6raT

tors have infinitely more pure
and more abundant fources,

whence they ought to draw
this fund of knowledge j thefe

fprings are the fcriptures and

the fathers. What riches do

they contain
;

? and how culT

pable would that perfon be,

wholhonld neglect ib preciouss

a treafure ,
? 'That man who

is much converfant in them
will eafily be mailer of elocu-

tion. r - - A preacljer of ge-
nius and elocution, finding
himfelf in the midft of thele

immenfe riches, of which he

is allowed to take whatever
'

he pleafes, can he fail of der

livering himfelf in a great.,

noble.
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Ihe text, what precedes,' what follows, the genek
ral fcope of the difcotirfe, the particular defignof
the writer in the place rf

where your text is, the

fubjedt

tioble, majcftic, and at the multum faved Chryfoftomo
fame time? folid and inftruc- pfopter illud flumen eloquen-
tive manner ? - - - I again re- tia:, quod nunquam lutulen-

peat, that this advantage is of turn flint, fed femper fibi

ineftimable value, and does not fimile eft. Hoc tamen non'

.require infinite pains or time; poflum diflimulare quod in eo'

Some years of retirement fcriptore deprehendi, quum
would fuffice for this ftudy^ abillisdifceffit, quse ad facram.'

how extenftve foever it may paginam pertinent, nihil pue-

appear : and that man who rilius, ne dicam infcitius, efle

ihould have made Kimfelf illo. Plus ne tribuit Chryfo-
inafter only of the homilies of

Jlotno an detrahit elogium ijind?

Chryfoftom,- and AulHn's' fer- In epiilola 84. qua; Cafaubono
mons on the old and new tef- infcripta eft.

tament, with fome other trea- De Chryfoftomo idem fen-

ti'fes of the latter, Would find tio quod tu ; nullius veterum'

in them all that is necefi'ary patrum leftione magis afficior

to form an excellent preacher, turn propter inaffedtatum di~

Belles lettres, vol. ii. t, $./. 4. cendi charafterem femper fibi

Rollin, we muft remem- fmiilem ; turn quia unicus eft

her, though an excellent man, omnium veterumy cui probe
was a Rortfan Catholic : but nota fuerit mens totius novi

proteftants have faid almpft as inftrurhenti : in quo genere
much on the fame fubjeft. I folus regnum obtinet. Nam"
will add teiHmonies from three in veterfs inftfumenti fenfibus

of them. Monf. Daille fays^ ut plurimum longe a re&s.

We ought to fead the fathers veri regione vagari cogit He-

iarefully. And the whole braifmi infcitia et 70 inter-

defign ofhis famous piece, on pretum editio, quse quum fit

the ufe of thefathers, is not -to
, longe .m-endoiiffima, tamen.

difcourage the reading of earn omnes veteres, quze il-

fhem, as feme have laid '. lorum finiftra fuit KUHO^HX.^
but only to prove, that "they non dubitant archetypis He-
could not \>zjudges of the con- braicis anteferfe. Idem act

troverfies in religion at that eundem de eodem, inltlo
epif-*

day betwixt the papifts and tola 93.

proteftants." , Preface to Ego ftudioiiffimtrs illius pa-
.foaille's life of thefathers, tris

(i.
e. Chryfoftomi) fum^

^ofeph S-caliger^ highly turn quia nullus melior novi

praifes
S. Ghryfoltom. Ego teftamenti interpres, tum-et

propter



itbjecl: of which it treats^ parallel paflages of

''feptnre, which treat of the fame
fubjeftj or thofe^

in which the fame expreffions are ufed, &c; and

by thefe means it is almoft impoffiblej that you
Ihould not content yourfelf. Above all, take care

hot to make of grammatical matters a principal

part :

propter hiirani dulcedmem e
;

t Seldeii in prf. ad tracJ. de

amosnitatem diftionis, qnam diis Syris.

jpoft ilium nullus eeclefiafticus 2. Others colleft great

lcriptorconfequipo,uit. Idem quantities of books for .Jbe<Wi

adBoefchelium, eft/. 398. and not. foY.fer*vice. Of fuch

To the fame purpofe fpeaks as thefe Lewis XL of France

tke learned Soys ; Ghryfofto-
1

fmartly faid, T-bey refembte

imum tanquam coneionatorum hunch-backed'people , <who carry
ducem ac Goryphsum, vel a great burden, which they

potius ut Chriftianum Cice^ never -fee. This is a vain pa-
ioneni; aut Demofthenem in- rade, even unworthy of re-

tuerentur hortarer omnes, ut . proof. If an illiterate man

veftigiis ejus infifterent, ut think by this art to cover his

pro ahfolutiffimo chriftianaj ignorance, he miftakes
;

he

feloquentise exemplarl, ad imi- afFefts modefty, and dances

tandum fibi proponerent, &c; naked in a net, to hide his

In prafatione ejus ad not. in ihame !

torn-, iii. Cbryfafl^ op. tdit. 3. Others purchafe large
Savil. libraries, with a fincere defign

-

There.are three capital mif- ofreading all the books; But
takes in regard to books, a very large library is learned

1. Some through their own luxury, not elegance, much lefs

indolence, and others, from utility. Quo rnihi innumei
a fincere belief of the vanity rabiles libros, et Nbliothecas,
of human fcience> read no qUarum domitius *vix, tota fua

book but the bible. But thefe vita, indices perhglt? onerat

good men do not eonfider, difcentem, turba, non in-

that, for the fame reafons, ftruit. Seneca de tranquih

they ought not to preach fer- anim. cap. x.

inons ; for fermons are libri, A colleftion of feleft book&

'ore,'vi'vaqu'e voce^ronunciati. well read feems to be thefort
The holy fcriptufes .are illuf* of a private minifter* See

irated by Other writings. Lit- that excellent little piece> Sal-

teras rnifceo profanas> ut fa- denus de libris, <vario$ue
eorum

eras illuftrent, fays one, who ufu, et abufu*

exemplified the rule,



part : but only treat of them as previoufly necef-

fary for underfhnding the text. (9)

To proceed from terms to things. They muft,

as I have faid, be explained, when they are either

difficult or important. There are feveral ways
of explication. You may begin by refuting er-

rors

(9) Do not make a principal (pi/) t/^s (w) oafyts A0vaiot,

fart of grammatical matters.-
, Quid vos viri Athenienfes.

Grammatical remarks, how- 2. Multa widen in verjionibus

ever, are abfolutely neceffary empbatica, qua in ipjisfonti-

for the underftanding of fcrip- bus nullam emphajin habent.

ture, for, to give only one Hebrzei dicurit moriendo mo-

fingle inftance, what grofs rieris, &c. Le Clerc's Ars

miftakes muft he make, who crit. de linguanim dijflmilitu-

does not know the following dine.

diftinctions ?
'

If it be afked, whether the

Cum verba fint duntakat the words ofholy fcripturebe

figna notionum, eaque ab ho- come down to us -as originally

minibus inftituta, ut docent delivered ?. .or ^whether thefe

philofophi; fequitur ut ad writings have not undergone
totidem claffes vocabula pof- the fate of all other ancient

fint refe'rri, quot funt notio- books ? Thefe queftions may
num genera. Notiones voca- receive an anfwer from Ken-
mus quacunque animo noftro nicot's State of the Hebrew

ebverfantiir, cum de re quapiam text ; from Mill's and Wet-

cogitamus. Igitur ad feptem fte'in's editions of the nety tef-

claffes pofle referri. i. Sunt tamentj and from the Critical

KQtiQKZsJimplices, et compojitee. works of many other learned

2. Sunt notiones fubftantia- writers. Le Clerc, after much

rum, et modorum. 3, Sunt on thefubjeft, adds -Eft in-

notiones relationum. 4. Sunt terea cur Deum laudemus,

notiones concretas, et abflrac- quod noluerit fidem noftram

tas. 5. Sunt.notiones unwer- pendere ejc uno aut altero,

fales, nutjtngulares.
6. Nul- loco, aut ex aliquot vocalis,

la notio eft, quse non poffit
in quse mutatio irrepere po-

clarayW&obfcura&d. 7. Sunt tuit, negligentia aut nequida

denique notiones quas ad*e- librariorum vel theologorum.

quatas vocant philofophi. In iis quas necej/aria funt, fat

Verum nonnulla funt quse ad magnus eft codicum confenfus

omnia fere ex aequo pertinent.- ut omnem dubitationem nobis

Ut, I . linguasfebi
in<vicem non eximat. Chrici Ars crit. p, 3,

/atis refpondere. Exemp. gra. /. i. c. 8.

VOL, I. P
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rors, into which peopleJiaye fallen ',
or you: may

fall upon the fubjed imrnediafely, and fo come to

a fair and precife declaration of the truth) and, after
'

this, you may dilate^ (if Lmay yenture to fay fo,)

by a deduction ofthe principles, onv/hichthe text

Depends, and on the efTen,tial ; relations., in which

it ought to be cohfidered. Take the following

example :

Afts ix. 5. It is hardfor thee to kick againft : the

pricks. Firftj you muft propofe the difficulty,

that is found in the terms, .which do not feerri to

give any juft fenfej for, fpeaking of S. Paul's

converfion, what do thefe. words mean, It is har4

for thee to kick againft,
the pricks ? We eafily perceive,

it is a comparifon taken from a vicious horfe, that

will not obey his rider, when he {purs him : but,
on the contrary, refifts and- 'kicks. We readily
underftand by the pricks the yoke and grace of

Jefus Chrift, who outwardly and inwardly urge4
Paul to his converfion.

. Moreover, we underftand

very well, that the mind and heart of Paul refifted

the call of the Lord
?
and the inward motions of

his holy Spirit, reprefented by the phrafe kick

arainft the pricks. But what do thefe words then
. O / 4.

"
-

- -.-... i

mean, // is. hardfor thee to refill my grace ? Should

any one fay, it was impoffible for him to refift the

almighty power of the fpirit of Jefus Chrift ; we
mould reply, it is certain, the original word can*

not be taken in this fignification. It fignifies a

thing hard, troubtefome, difagnabk^ difficult
to bear :

but it never fignifies an impo/ible thing, (i) But,-

.'. ".." .

"
".'

'" ' .....

'. "". V
" ''

"

i

(i) 2y.Xo?, durus, is ufe.d abfurdus fermo. Jarpes 111.4.

Only metaphorically in the new
H.Kkn^uv ^n^uv, <vehementibus

teftament. Thus Mat. xxv. ventis,Jietce winds. Judei5.
24,SxA'/)o?v0g(y7fo?, durus, i.e. Hai/ruiu ~ruv

ffxhr^uv, virulentis

feverus homo. John vi. 60. verbis, hard fpeeches. As a

a hard faying, fubflantive fee Rom. ii. 5--
---
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if we take the word in its* 'true meaning, what does

Jefus Chrift intend by this language, iristroubU-

fome, i:t is difagreeable td the to rejifl niy grace ? Oh
the contrary, in the moment of a fmner's conver-

jfibny they are the motions of grace, which are

'difagreeable and troublefome,- and the refiftances

of corrupt nature are eafy and agreeable. In thefe

conflicts we conlider grace as an enemy, -whom we
are glad: to drive away and conquer; it is then

troublefome to feel the urgingS' of grace : but it

is :

eafy to refift them.

The difficulty being thus'propofed,:- and place'd

'

in its proper light,, the words muft be explained,

.by
;

observing,- that, inftead of tranflating thenr it

is hard- for thee to kick againfl the pricks^ we muft

render them, it is tfyhardnefs, that kicketh againfl the

pricks^ or that rejifleth my grace ;'<
for

rnXvigov <rej,-<
ac-

cording to the common ulage of the Greek tongue,
is put for (A?)WTVJ? o-s it- is thy hardnefs. Thus the

fenfe of Jefus Chrift is clear. He meant, that

the refiftance, which Paul made to the motions

of his grace, proceeded from the Hardnefs of his

hearti that is, from- his natural blindnefs and cor-

ruption-, from, his prejudices in favour of the;'

Jewifh religion ; from the pride wherewith phafU
faifm had infpired him.; and from the- hatred^
that he had conceived againft chriftianity. ()

After

As a verb, Afts xix. 9. Rom. rightly fays, this is a common
ix. 18. Heb. iii. 8. 13. ufage in the Greek tongue 5-

XxAn^o?,
durus ex ariditate ; for it is fuch both with facred:

cui opponitur paAaxo?, durus ; and profane writers, who
cui opponitur vyps, laxus. frequently u.fe a neuter ad-

Metaph. durus, i. e. fce<uus, jefiiveforafulftanti've. Thus
cui opponitur Trgaos, mitis, Rom, ii. 4. To ^rov TS ts,

Mat. xxv. 24. Suiceri lex, for y %g*jj-oT)jj.Ta iov, benig-
in verb. nitas Dei. i Cor. i. 25. To

(2) SxX'ijgoc
erof put for

j.wgov,
for 55 juwpia, ftultltia.

(ra, Mr. Claude Phil. iv. c. To t7nx, for -n

P 2
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'After. this,.

1

you muft propofe another difficulty,

which regards thefu&jeft'itfelf; for the former only

refpects the fenfe of the words. You may there-

fore add, that this difcourfe of Jefus Chrift feems '

to difagree with the doctrine of irrefiftibk grace; (3)

for

a, moderatio. See alfo je mfcai quoiOft I know not

Rom. ix. 22. Phil. iii< 8. what for this difpute muft

2 Cor. iv. 17. Heb. vi. 17. have been fhortened, if it had

So Ariftotle, n won, for wolu? . not "been agreed, had the dif-

So Thucydides, TO a63&atio, putants defined their terms.

for TJJJT a&$w. Vide Paf. de .2. Difciples have gone far-
dialed. Grtec. nov.

left. 33. ther than their majlers. S.

The expreffion is proverb- Auftin lays down his doftrine

ia.1. Nam quaj infcitia eft of grace in twelve propofi-
adverfus ftimulum calces ? , tions, the fubftance of which

TerentiiPhorm. aft i.fc. 2. 27. is this, Converfion flows from'

(3) Irrefiftille grace. Few the influence of the holy Spiritt

fubjefts have been fo much and not from the unajjifted&
controverted as this, from forts of the human mind. He
S. Auftin's time to the pre- calls this notion refta fides,

fent: but, as neither learning, and the oppofite opinion he

nor law, nor councils, have names occultum et horrendum

been able to fettle the difpute, virus. Auguftin, op. epift.
ad

and as great evils have been Vital, torn. ii. ep. 107.

produced by it, any modern Calvin thought, S. Auftin

minifter may with a good did not mean to cteftroy the

grace decline the controverfy. free agency of man by his doc-

See Vojji't hift. Pelag. et Uj/erii
'

trine of grace, Dicit Dominum

Gottefchalci etpresdeft. contrcv, homines fuis voluntatibus tra-

ab eo motts hift. here, fed quas ipfe operatus eft,

We will beg leave, how-'' And thus Calvin himfelf'un-

ever, to make five remarks deritood it. But many of the

on this controverfy. difciples
of this reformer pre-

I . After the preaching of tend, if I may fpeak fo, to be

many thoufand fermons, and more Calviniftic than Calvin

the publiming ofinnumerable himfelf. Vide Cafo. inflit.

volumes, for and again ft ir- til. ii. cap. 3. cap. 4. quo-
refiftible grace, fome people mcdo operetur Deus in cordilus

think, there was truth ^and hominwn,

argument, as well as wit, in Voffius -fays, the church

the title, which' Father Bou- always held the do&rine of

hours put to a book, which he grace in harmony with thefree

published on this fubj eft Sr agency of men. Semper hoc
"

:

-

;

..... '

cede/is;
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for this doctrine direds us to conceive of grace

as of an infinite power, which glorioufly triumphs
over the heart of man

,
which bows and turns it

as

ecclefise catholics judicium famous French writers : the

fuit, cum gratia, fed fub gra- reader will make his own ap-
tia tamen, conlpirare amice plication,

arbitrii libertatem. Nempe,
" Whence come, faid I,

ut B, Auguftinus fcite dice- the great animosities between,

bat, Si non eft Dei gratia, quo- the Janfenifts, and your fa~

tnodofal<vatmundum?EtJinon thers, the Jefuits ? Do they

eft liberum arbitrium, quomodo proceed from your differing

juciicat mundum ? Hijl. Pelag. in opinion about the doctrine

lib. i. cap. I. of GRACE ? What nonfenfe,

3.
The primitive fathers faid he, what nonfenfe it is to

held different opinions about think, that nve hate one another

grace and free-will, and moft for not having thefame opinion

of them fpeak obfcurely and about GRACE ! 'tis neither

contradictorily about human THAT, nor the VIVE PROPO-

depravity, and divine affift- ?osniQNS ) tbat&a<vefetusat
ance. However, to their 'variance. THE JEALOUSY OF

praife be it faid, they agreed GOVERNING CONSCIENCES
to differ. Vid. Centuriat. is the caufe of all the mifchief.

Magdeburg, cent. ii. cap, 4. fhe Janfeniftsfound us in pof-

Indinat,do8rin<, fejjion of this government, and

4. The author of chriftian- bad a mind to difpoffefs us."

ity has not entered any defi-
Works of Monf. de St. Evre-

nitive proportion on this dif- mond, vol. i. Converfation

pute in the facred code ; no between Marefchal D' Hoc-

chriftian, therefore, difobeys quincourt, and Father Can-

him by not fubfcribing an naye.

article about it. Plain chrif- In 1649, M. Puys, a capu-
tians feem to be neareft the chin, at Lyons, tranflated and

truth; for they believe, with- publimedabookfef<?n'g-^
out metaphyfical fpeculations, duty ofchriftians towards their

that the definition oftheiuicked parijhes, againft thofe, by whom
is all of tbemfelves, and the they are diverted from them,

fahation of the righteous all of without one reflection on any
the Lord. particular order. The Jefuits

. 5.1tisverydoubtful,whether thought, it was aimed at them,
thefe violent difputes,afterall, and Father Alby publimed a

have been about grace. Some bloody book againftPuys, and

think, they have been about declared him an heretic, who

fomething elfe. I will tran- deferved to be burnt. The
fcribe two pa/lages from two fathers fold the book them-

felves
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s it pleafes God, and irifpfrefc
it 'with fuckfii'6.

tions as feem good to him; as a light, that illti-

tnmates the eyes of our linderftanding, diffipating

our darkndfs and ignorance. Much lefs ftill does

the language of Jefus Chrift feem to agree with

what thtricripture elfewhere fays, that he attracts

us with the favour of Ms good ointment's \ that hk

works in m -to will and to do \ that he draws us with

'the cords of a man, and the bands
'vf

love. How then

is it poffibk for us to refill the motions of his

grace ?

To explain thefe difficulties, you muft obferve,

that the triumph of grace is not inftantaneous \

that immediately, when it folicits us in propofing
.divine objects to us, all thofe objects, which at-

tach us to the world, rife and prefent thenifelves

to our minds
; fudclenly there is a confukation in

'us, and a conflict between
fpiritual and carnal

objects ; that our hearts, full of the world, with

pleafure attend to all on that fide to prevent the

change, and, on the contrary, with reluctance

"they attend to what .grace propofeth , for grace is

a ftrangei-j and a man muft condemn himfelf to

follow

<felves in their own ch u rcli on / thought the manner ofmy pro-

Ajlumpdon-day.. Puys de- feeding lawful andjuftijiabk :

tlartd ibiemnly before a num- But, coming to a better under-

fcer cf coniicici-able perfons Jlanding ofyour intention, lam
^'met to adjuft the differences,, -now to declare toyou, that there

that he had -not directed the is NOT ANY THING, that

bosk again/} the,focicty, that en might hinder mefrom ejheming
'the contrary, he had an affec- you a man of a VERY ILLU-
iicnate e.jlee-mfor

it ; o n wi\ich MINATED JUDGMENT, OF
father Aiby direftcd theie SOUND LEAP- KING, AND
word s to h iin : -Sir, n:y l>clie<v~ ORTHODOX, AS TO MAN-

that join- -quarrel
ivas a- NERS UNBLAMKABLE, and,

TH-fi SOCIETY, of in a -"word, A WORTHY PAS-
I k'avs the honour to he TOR OF YOUR. CHURCH.

.a member, obliged me to take PafchaVs provincial letters.,

fen in hand to an/wer it, and let, 15.



follow.it , ,Add; to all this, pleafures
and carnal

interefts pofiefs all our love, and we have a natural

averfion to the crofs of afflictions, which accom-

panies the profeffion of the gofpel. This is the

meaning of the phrafe, Kick againft the pricks^ and

this comes, from the hardnefs of our hearts : but in

the elect of God grace finally furaionnts all. the.

oppofitions of finj and obtains a complete and

entire victory over it. Therefore when we fay,,

grace is, irreliilible, efficacious, and victorious,

we do not mean, that in the firft moments there

is not a violent and terrible conflict, we only mean,

that, in the end, victory declares for the grace
of the gofpel. .(4)

The fcripture, it is true, fpeaks of the foft and

agreeable ways of converting grace, and it pro-

pofes to us pur fupreme good, our eternal ialva-

tion
; and the motives, with which it folicits us^

are moil agreeable, if confidered abfolutejy in

themfelves : but it is'atlfo certain, that, ;f conli-

clered in comparifon with the falfc pleafures, which,

we find in worldly objects, and in relation to the

Hate of him, who is attached to the world, the

tendereft acts of grace dp not appear tender to him,;

on the contrary, they are bitter and difgniiiul.

Accefs to that eternal happineis, which grace lets.

before us, is attended with a thoufand forrows
j to

obtain it we muft on the one fide renounce all,

that depraved appetites love, and on the other,.

expofe ourfelves to all, that nature fears. The

ways of grace are' then
jpleafant

to a man,, when he

(4) Grace is
e.fficacmis..

Me- agnofcet Chriftus. nin qui //-

^nineritnus, D'cium hoc ho- lenter jugam iublbaat, et

nore dignari elettos fuos., ut ftgno dato iiileuc ie in ejus

alacres ad juffa capeffanda confpeilum. Cafa;n., in PjaL

concurrantj/o/c^wK/aregan- ex. 3.

tur. Neque enim pro fuis



refolvcs to obey the call : but at firft, by oppofing

fin, it produces various difagreeable agitations of

mind, which for a while attend the convert, and

hence come all our refinances. (5)

In

(5) Grace produces various tamufquefenttntiam, elariorilus

agitations ofmind. This ftrug- etiam in rebus : in his eft enim

gle in the human mind be- aliqua obfcuritas. Cic. Tufc.

tween truth and error, vice difp. lib. 1.11.32. edit Davijii.

and virtue, ftyled by the apof- Hence Socrates fays, Uore

tie, Alaw in the members war- ow v 4'%'' T"< 7wj0

ring again/} that of tie mind, Aoy^rat & ye ws TOTE

has been abundantly ridiculed oretvetoT^TSTttv^evsr
of late days, and theconqueft pm axorj, pyre. o\J/t$,

of truth and virtue by the y*jui/, ^--JTE TK TJ&>), aXX' on
aids of the holy Spirit, which j*a?iira auT xad'auTiji' ytyvjjTai,

Mr. Claude, calls irreliftible wvct yfuqm TO (rapa,, xj
y.a$ww

grace, has been deemed little $vta,re
/* K.omiavsffx, a,vru piJ"

better 'than madnefs. But etifiopun Ipyytou TS OKTOJ, &c.

jnethinks^he cannot be a very Platonis Pkaedo. 9.

rational, much lefs a very Every body knows the ftory

fpiritual man, who talks at of Arafpes. Gyrus having
this rate. To pafs fpiritual

taken Panthaa, the wife of

things, the very heathens felt Abradates, king of Suliana,

Something of this kind, I prifoner, and hearing that Ihe

mean, a propenfity to refift was an extraordinary beauty,
even the diftates of a natural refufed to fee her, wifely quef-

unenlightened mind. Thus
4 tioning the ftrength of his

when Tully bids his friend own virtue to refift a tempta-

fatisfy himielf about the im- tion fo powerful. Arafpes, a

mortality of his foul by read- a young nobleman of Media,

ing Plato's Phcedo, he makes had no fuch fufpicions about

him reply, Feci mehercule, himfelf; he thought himfelf

et quidem fsepius, fed nefcio more than a match for any

quomodo, dum lego affentior, fuch temptation. To his keep-
cum pofui librum et rhecum ing Cyrus committed the lady,

ipfe de immortalitate animo-
ftriftly charging him not to

rum ccepi cogitare, aflentio ilia offer any thing againft her

emnls elabitur. A. Me ne- honour. The frail Arafpes
mo de immortalitate depellet. too foon gave the lady reafon

M. Laudo id quidem ; etii to complain to Cyrus, who
nihil nimis oportes confidere : reproved him, and to whom
jnovemur enim

faspe aliquo the young convid gave this

acute conclufo : labamu$ mu- anfwer :
* Alas ! now I know

myfelf,



In this manner you muft enter into the
expli-

cation of difficulties, when the difficulty arifes

.either from a falie fenfe, which may be given of

your text, or from .any objection, which may arife

againft

'myfelf, and perceive plainly,
that I have two-fouls, one, that

inclines me to good, and ano-

ther to evil : in your prefence
the former prevails; but.when

'

I am .alone Tarn conquered
by the latter." Xenoph. Cy-

ropced. lib. i.

What we call chriftian ex-

perience, in our churches,
confifts of the pleafures and

pains, that attend fuch con-

Hi&s. In Arafpe& it was rea-

fon againft fenfual appetites :

but in chriftians it is the holy

Spirit, the word of God, re-

ligion, truth, virtue, and

grace, againft error and vice.

The work of a chriftian

preacher is not, to foothe the

pains of fin, fo as to keep the

finner quiet in his unregene-
rate ftate : but, on the con-

trary, to alarm him with a

juil fenfe of his danger, and
to direcl him to his

; only

place of fafety. The man of

God is to preach the law a

fire ]

mnft go before
him he

muft form a tempeji round about

him he muft fall to the hea-

vens from above, and to the

farth, and judge the -people

He muft reprove the Tinner,

fet things in order before him,

and cover him with Ihariie

and confufion. Then to the

trembling contrite foul he

.muft preach the gofpel, peace,

Voi. I.

peace to him, that is near, and

peace to him, that is far off.

When this method of preacii-

ing was ufed, . pleafures and

pains attached people to reli-

gion, and great moral good
was produced. But now we
read a dry moral leclure,

we fear offending fcandalous

livers, we laugh at religious

feelings, and we fay we are

vvifer than our .predeceflbrs I.

The great reformer fpeaks

admirably on this fubjeft :

Opus eft ut DC us primum
_ lapidem in noftri sdificatio-

nem ponat, alioqui nugas>
e-

gerimus. Hoc autem ita fit.

Deus concionatores nobis mit-

tit, quos ipfe docuit, et fuam
voluntatem nobis prsdicari
curat. Primo, omnem nof-

tram vitam et conditioncm,

quamlibet fpeciofa et fanfta

fit, coram ipfo nihil eft, adeo.-

que abominatio et naufea.

Qua? legis prsdicatio dicitur.

Poftea nobis gratiam denun-
ciari facit, nempe, quod non
in univerfum nos damnatos
et rejeftos velit, fed in fuo

.dilefto filio
fufcipere. Qijje

e-vangelii prffidicatio dicitur.

- - - Quum jam 'prima pr^di-
-

catio, videlicet legis prsedi-

catio procedit, quomodo fci-

licet cum omnibus operibus
noftris damnati fimus, turn

homo ad Deum fiifpirat, et

Q. nefcit



againft the true meaning of it. Then, as I have

.faid, and as it appears by the example given, you
muft firft propofethe difficulty, and 'then remove

it , and fo give a clear fenfe of the text.

The fame method muft be taken, when texts

are mifunderftood, and grofs and pernicious errors

induced. In fuch a cafe, firft reject the erroneous

fenfe, and (if necefiary.) even refute it, as well

by reafons taken from the text, as by arguments

from other topics, and at length eftabliih the

true fenfe.

Take for example, Johnxvi. 12. Haveyet many

things to fay unto you: 'but ye (annot bear them now.

You muft begin by propofing and rejecting the

falfe fenfes, which fome ancient heretics gave of

thefe words. They faid, Jefus Chrift fpoke here

of many unwritten traditions^ which he gave his

difciples by word of mouth after his refurrec-

tion. (6) An argument which the church ofRome
has

lieftit quid de rebus fuis fac- fpoke of unwritten traditions,

turns fit, malam et tvtpidam This is faid to be the herefy

(onfcientiatn contrahit, et nifi of Montanus : but perhaps
tarn cito auxilium adeflet ae- not with fufficient evidence,

tern urn ipfi defperandum fo- Secu/el>, eccL
kift.

lib. v.

jet. Quare altera prsdicatio cap. 16. Some of the fa-

'nonlongedifFerendaeft,evan- thers held this herefy, if it be

gelionipiipr<Bdicandum,etad one ; but not in the fenfe, in

Chriftum via demonftranda, which the church of Rome

quern nobis pater mediatorem holds it. She is peculiarly

dedit, ut per ilium folum falvi dexterous in debafing from

iiamus, ex mera gratia et mi- bad to worfe all, that pafles

fericordia, citra,omnia noftra through her hands. SeeTer-

opera et merita. Turn cqr tullian. de corona mttitis, cap.

bilarumft, et ad talem gra- iii. iv. See du Pin bibliot.

"tiam fe prcripit, ficut Aliens torn. ;ii, 114.
cervus ad aquam currit. Lu- Beza, after clearing Ter-

tberi Poftillts, ter. quart, pen- tullian's meaning, judicioufly

'ten/I, in Joan. vi. adds : De doftrina apoftolica

(6) Some heretics
fay, Chrift non poffe aliunde quam ex

ipforum
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has borrowed to colour her pretended traditions;

After you have thus propofed-the falfe fenfe, and

folidly refuted it, pafs on to eftablilh, the true*

and

ipforum apoftolorum fcriptis apoliolica} difcernandi ; and

dijudicari; et traditiones pon- this, as he elfewhere fays, is

tificiorum hodiernas pon e/Te the palladium of the Catholic

apoftolicas, &c. Itt<vitaBez<t, hierarchy. Nihil rueretici

f. 216. - '

frequentius objicere folent,

By the word tradition the quam nullum in/acris libris

Roman church underftands extare mandatifm, exemplun*
doftrines, precepts, and ceremo- que nullum. Catholic!, ex-

nies. Thofe traditions, which adverfo, tariietfi fcriptura;

are not contained in the holy quoque teftimonio niti fe do-

itriptures,
are called imwrit- cent, maximum tamenin veteri

ten. They call fome apofto- ecclefia ritu, et ay^xipu ?raj*-

lical, others ecclefiaftical, &c. &w#, hoc eft, non fcriptis ex7
On this ground they place preffa traditiorie, prafidiurit

infant-baptifm, the doclrine collocant. Petavii
cp-.

dt

of ecclefiaftical orders, the theol.dog.tom.in.hierarcb.i.

worlhipping of images, the 2. j. deapojl. trad. Id. torn*

keeping of Lent, &c. They i. lib. ii. 6. de trinitat.

give a rule of S. Auguftine From this fort the reformers

for their definition of unwrit- drove the catholics, and had
ten tradition.

" Ad tradi- they deftroyed it, they would
tiones certo inveftigandas va.- have done infinite fervice to

Jet regula S. Auguftini." the caufe of religion : but
" Id certiffime credatur ex alas ! it was tenable, they

apoftolica traditione defcen- occupied it themfelves, and

'dere, quod in omni ecclefia they laid a foundation for fu-

fervatur, nee in aliquo con- ture theological wars, by de-

cilio inftitutum, fed femper claring,
" The church hath,

fervatum et retentum eft." power to decree rites and cere-

duguft..del>apt,iy.2\.
Sua- monies." In vain they added,

fez, de legib,
lib. vii. cap. 4.

"
If the decrees be agreeable

deleg.nonfcript.
Sellarmini to fcripture ;" for only the

op. torn. iii. lib. ii. cap 7. de legiflatorsjudge of that. The

mi/a. right of legislation in the

(De purgatorio, peccato church belongs to Jefus Chrift,

originali, parvulifque bapti- alone. The holy fcriptures

zandis, vide Bel. torn. ii. lib. i. ate his code of laws. If this

tap. l^'de purgat.) book be perfect, and fufficient,

This is, as a learned Jefuit as all proteftants fay it is,

calls it, xfayw tradiuonis. there is no need of additions



and mew what were the things,
which jefus Chrifl

had yet to fay to his difciples,
and which they could

not then bear.

I would advife the fame method for all difputed

texts. Hold it as a maxim, to begin to open the

way to a truth by rejecting a falfehood. Not that

it can be always done
-,
fometimes you muft begin

'

by explaining the truth, and afterwards reject
the

error ; becaufe there are certain occafions, on

which the hearers minds muft be pre-occupied,
and becaufe- alfo, truth well propoied and fully

eftablifhed, naturally deftroys error : but, notwith-

Itanding this, the moft approved method is to

begin by rejecting error. After all, it muft be

left to a man's judgment when he ought to take

thefe different courfes. (7)
There

and there is more fin in an qnas tangendi artifex, tit nan

nfurpation of the authority of Jibimet ipfi diffimile canticum

the fon of God, than moft faciant, diff.militer pulfat. Et

men imagine.
" De facri- idcirco chordce confonam mo-

legio, quod ab eo committi- dulationem reddant, quia

tur, qui in Chrifti jura invo- uno quidem pleftro, fed non

lat> res eft facilis demon- uno impulfu feriuritur. Unde
llratu." Vide *Thef. theol, et doffor quifque ut in una amc-

Amyrald. deperfeEt./cr'pt.fac. tos virtute cbantate esdificet,

nee ni>n ejufd. de
eccieji.es capite. ex una doSriiia^ non una eadem-

(7) A man's judgment muft que exhortations carda tangere

difcern bisproper courfe: True; audientium debet, Gregor*

for, without this discernment, p&jlar.-pars iii. prolog.

no rules can direft. Very A learned Danim-prpfeffor

aptlyfpeaksapontifFofRome, of divinity/ writing on this

'Pro 'qualiiate audientium for- article, directs his pupils to

mari debet fermo doftorum, propofeTome preacher, who
ut et fua iingulis congruant, excels in the pulpit, as a mo-
et tamen a communis adifica- del for them to imitate. In

tionis arte nunq'uam recedat. this he agrees with Tully and

Quid enim funtintenta? men- Quintilian, the laft of whom
tes auditorum, nifi

(
ut ita fays, Oratorem fibi aliquem

dixerim) qu^dam in cithara
eligat, qucm fequatur, quem

lenfjone-s ltra^ chordarum ? ionitetur, - - Sit certarriinis,

cui
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There are texts o explication, in which the

difficulty arifes neither from equivocal terms, nor

from the different fenfes, in which they may be

taken, nor from objections, which may be formed

again!! them, nor from the abufe, which heretics

have made of them : but from the intricacy of the

fubjeft

cuideftinatur, frequens fpec-

tator. //?. x. 5.

Our profeffor adds the fol-

lowing rules and cautions, in

regard to imitation. I. Let

not a young gentleman con-

fine bimfelf to one model : but

Jet him endeavour to acquire
the excellencies of all. If he

take Cicero for his chief ex-

ample, Quid tamen noceret

vim Catfaris, afperitatem Cos-

la, diligentiam Pollionis, ju-
dicium Calvi, quibufdam in

locis affiimere ?

2. Let him diftinguifh and

avoid thefaults of the bell ex-

amples ; for labuntur aliqaan-

do, et oneri cedunt, et in-

dulgent ingeniorum fuorum

voluptati. Nee femper in-

tendunt animum, et nonnun-

quam fatigantur.

3. Let him avoid zfervik

fuperftitious imitation of excel-

lencies, for many things owe

their propriety and beauty to

circumftances of time, place,

perfons, &c. which in' the

abfence of thefe circumftances

. would be ridiculous.

4. Let him not affeft to im-

itate beyond bis own genius,
Ut enim fua cuique facies eft,

ita fuum cuique ingenium eft,

quod.ab aliis exprimi nonpo-
teft per omnia.

5 . Let him cberijb a noble

emulation, andpropofe nothing
lefs than to excel all his pre-
deceffors.

' '

He adds alfo, from Eraf-

mus, De condonandi railone,

Let him bear fotnetimcs the

worft preachers i Quo niagis

appareat, quid deceat, quid
non deceat. Hoc vid. confi-

lio folebant Lacedemonii He-
lotas fuos ebrios adhibere con-

viviis, et-ad barbariais conci-

ones, et ridiculas faltationes

adigere, quo magis adole-

fcentes ingenui, confpefta

turpitudine, a fervilibas mori-

bus abhorrerent. Jac. Mat-

doff, de condonandi ra-

tioi;e, torn. i.

After all rules and exam-

ples, then, a man muft be

left, in a thoufand inihnces,

to his own judgment, and the

end of examples and rules is

to form the judgment : not

to confine it, nor to render it

unneceflary, and ufelefs.

If a man without any dif-

cernment apply his rules alike

to different fubjecls,' or to the

fatae fubjecls on different oc-

cafions, or indifcriminately to

different perfons, he would
ufe his rules juft as Shake-

fpear's fool ufed his dial.

He



ftbjeft iifelf,
which may be difficult to comprehend,

and may require great ftudy'and meditation. On
iuch texts you need not, you muft not, amufe

yourfelf in propofing difficulties, nor in making.

objections : but you muft enter immediately into,

the explication
of the matter, and take particular

care to arrange your ideas -well, that is to fay, in

a natural and eafy order, beginning where you

ought to begin , for if you do not begin right

you can do nothing to purpofe ; and, on the con-

trary, if you take a right road, all will appear

eafy as you go on to the end. (8)'

He drew a dial from his po'ak,

And looking on it with lack-luftre eye,

Says, very wifely, It is ten o'clock :

Thus may we fee, quoth he, how the world wags :

'Tis but an hour ago fince it was nine ;

And after one hour more 'twill be eleven ;

And fo from hour to hoar we ripe and ripe ;

And then from hour to hour we rot and rot,

And thereby hangs a tale.

Asyou like it, aft, 2.fc. 7.

This laft rule of Mr. ing, with- the Socinians, that

Claude's is moil beautifully nothing ought to be admitted,

exemplified in a fermon on for true, but what is compre-
Phil. iv. 7. 1'be peace of God henfible byourreafon, orad-

wUch pfiffeth all underftand- apted to our fenfes, fo that no*

ing; by.Monf. Dumont, one other fenfe of holy fcripttir-e

of the nobleft of the French can be true but that, which.

preachers. Dumontfer.furla is, agreeable to the natural

paix, &c. light of the one, or the ex-

(8) Some fulje&s are intri- perience of the other. - - -

cate oftbejnfehes. Befides the Great care mould be taken

external aids of fciences (fays that we do not admit fo

Monf. i)u Pin) we ought alfo dangerous a principle. For
to call in that internal one of this is a maxim, there are

our reafon, in the difcovery truths of fuch a nature as

of the fenfe of holy fcripture j the mind of man is not capa-
but then, great care muft be ble of conceiving or com-

.taken that we do not make prehending j and forafmuch

an ill ufe of it, by maintain- as his capacity is finite and

limited,



If, for example, I were to preach from this

text, The law was given by Mofes : but grace and

truth came by Jefus Chrift , I would divide this text

into two parts. The firft mould regard the mini-

flry of the law ; the fecond, that of the gofpel :

the one expreffed in thefe words., The law was

given by Mofes ,
the other in thefe, Grace and trull?

came by Jefus Chrift. I ihould fubdivide the firft

into two parts, the law, and its author
',
Mofes.

I would then enter into the matter by faying,

that I could not give a more juft idea of the law

than by placing it in opposition to grace and truth,

fo that to confider it well, we muit obferve it in

two refpefts ,
as a miniftry of rigour oppofed to

graces and as a miniftry of faadows and imper-
fections oppofed to truth.

To

limited, it is not only, pof- revelavit, &c. Ed-iyardi ccn-

fible, but even neceflary there ciohator, p. 45.
ihould be fuch. " The fcriptures difcover

As the authoriry from 1

matters of the greateft depth
whence they (that is ihe my/-? and myjlerioufnej's. Such are

teries of chriftianity) are de- the eternal purpofes and de-

rived is alone enough to make cress of God, the incarnation

them believed, fo ought great of the fon of God, and tbi

care to be taken to explain manner of the operation of the

them as much as poffibie in
Spirit of God upon the fouls

the fimplicity of faith, after the of men." Thefe, and ail-

fame manner, and in the fame other doctrines ofpure revela-

'termsf in which they were t'ton, are myfterious : but the

'delivered-, &c. &c. Du Pin's believing of them is not irra-

Metbod of ftudying divinity, tional. " Where the truth

cJyap.m.p.3$.chap.ix.p.i63. of a doctrine depends not on

Speeiatim in eo peccant, evidence, but authority, the

.quod lumen naturale nimium only way to prove the truth

extollunt, et fuper religionem of the doctrine is to prove the

revelatam evehunt. Decent teftimony of the revealer to

enim (fillotfoni verba funt) be infallible." Sec.Stilting-
omnes circa di<vinas rev&lationes jleef's Origines facra, b, iii.

ratiocinationes fecundum natu- chap. vi. and particularly
rails rsligionis, principia c/e ne- that ineftimable viiith chapter

ceflario ordinandas ;
ex quibus of the fecond book, entitled

jnterpretanda funt qucc Deus General bypotkcfes, &c.
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To-explain the law as a miniftry of rigour, I

would obferve, that, in the defign of God in fend-

ing his fon into the world, and in bringing men to

falvation, it was neceffaiy, before he began the

work, to prepare the way, and to remove thofe ob-

ftacles, which, had they not been removed, would

have fruftrated his defign. One of thefe obftacles

was man's ignorance of himfelf and God, He was

ignorant of himfelf
-,

for he was a fmner immerfed

in crimes, an objed of the eternal vengeance of

the creator, deferving to be plunged into hell, a

flave of unrighteoufnefs, of himfelf incapable of

the lead degree of holinefs, and yet more fo of

delivering himfelf from the 'curie, under which

he was, and of entering into communion with

God. Yet, ignorant of his ftate, he believed him-

felf worthy of the love' of God, capable of acquit-

ting himfelf well of his duty, and of anfwering
the whole end of his creation, enjoying himfelf

with as much pride, quietnefs, and
haughtinefs.,

as if he had been the
happiefb

of all creatures. (9)
On

(9) Mm, before the coming not the fabulous accounts of

of Cbrift,
ewtre ignorant- of it only.

their flats, and enjoyed them- M. Die, qusefoj num te ilia

fehes -vjit/j pride and boughti- terrent ?
triceps apud inferos

nefe. One memento mail fuf- Cerberus ? Cocyti fremitus ?

ike. The Roman, whofe tranfveclio z^cheroiitis? men-
words I am going to tran- to furnmam aquam attihgens.

fcrlbe, makes his countrymen eneclus fidTan talus? .nura--.

ridicule the faft itfelf, and illud quod Siiyphus verfat,

Saxum fudans nitend.o, neque proficit hilum ?

Fortafie etiam inexorabiles caufa dicenda. Hsc fortafie

judices Minos et Rhadaman- metuis, et idcirco mortem

tlius; apud quos nee teL. Graf- cenfes effe fcmpiternum ma-
fus defendet, nee M. Anto- lum. A. Adeem vie delirare

nius : nee quoniam apudGrs- cenfes ut iftaej/e mdam ? Qtiis

cos judices res agetur, poteris enim
eft

tarn excors, quetn ifta

adhibere Demoithenen : tibi mo'veant ? Ciceron,

ipfi pro te .erit maxima corona dify. lib, i, 5^ 6.
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On the other hand, man had indeed fofne con-

fufed ideas of the divinity, and before the corning
of Chrift, he could not but fee in the works/of

nature, the providence, the juftice, and the majeity
of God : but all thefe ideas were entombed in an

.almoft infinite number of errors, and all became

ufelefs by the infinite diffipations, which worldly

objects caufed, by the natural blindnefs of his

mind, and hardnefs of his heart. In one word,
he flept

a double fleep, equally ignorant of his

mifery and his duty. Thefword of divine juftice
was upon him : but he did not feel it; and although
the condition of his nature, and his dependence

upon God, bound him to almoft infinite obliga-

tions, yet he did not perceive them, (i)
It

( l) Men, before the aflvcnt of them all fo far as a child in

of Ghrift, had confufed ideas the fir it page of his catechifm

of God. We need only read - with us. fortunatos ninii-

Tully's book of the nature of urn, fuaji bona norint !

the gods ,
to be convinced of Laclantius rightly fays,

this. Epicurus and Anaxi- " The wifeft Greeks knew not

menes, with their followers, God," and, (addshe.)Secutus

acknowledged no other firfl eos Tullius (de nat. dear, lib,,

caufe than inanimate matter,
iii.) difiblvit publicas religi-

Aftoniihing abfurdity ! who ones, fed tamen vera'm, quam,
ever thought that a picture ignorabat, nee ipfe, nee alius

was a fortuitous concourfe of quifquatn potuit inducere.

colours? Yet, philofophic Adeoet ipfe teftatus eft, falfum

/ages have been ftupid enough quidem apparere, veritatem

to imagine, that the originals .tamen latere. Utinam, in-

of thefe pidures came toge- . quit, tarn facile vera invenire

ther fo. Thales, Pythagoras, poffem, quam. falfa convinr.

the Stoics, and others of great cere. Laftantius, de ira Dei,

name, believed an intelligent .cap. ii.

caufe : but this intelligence, Well, therefore, might a

they thought, was a part of modern writer fay, We here

matter, fire, or sether, or difcern the weaknefs of hu-

water, or in Ihort, they knew man reafon, and the vajn ef-

not what. Plato went farther, forts, that it makes alone to

Cicero farther itilJ, but; none raife itfelf up to the exaft

VOL. I, Ji knowledge
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. It was therefore needful, before Chrift came

into the world, to awaken man from his double

fecurity. He muft be made to feel the greatnefs

of his fins, the curfe, that he had drawn on him-

felf, the horror of hell, which he deferved, the

excellent glory, that he had loft, and the creator's

indignation, to which he was expofed. It was

needful to difcover to him his inability to raife

himfelf from that profound abyfs, into which he

was fallen, to make him fee, in all their extent, the

rights of God, what mankind were obliged to ren-

der to him, and how far they were from an ability

to do it. It was needful, in one word, to mortify

their vanity, to abafe their pride, and to conducl:

them all trembling, confounded, and afraid, to the

foot of God's tribunal, in order that they might
receive with joy the declaration of his mercy. (2)

This

knowledge of a God, truly ral or ceremonial.) Chrift is

hidden, 'who dwells in inaccef- .
dead in wain. Thus our iirft

fills light. What progrefs in reformers underftood theapof-
this refpeft has this proud rea- tie. In our firftEnglifli bibles,

fon been capable of making, which we're tranilated by Mr.

during above forty ages, in Tyndal, affifted by Miles Co-

the beft heads of Greece, in verdale, and John Rogers,
the mo ft illuftrious of the Pa- the proto-martyr, reviewed

gans for their learning, and by Cranmer, and commonly
the chiefs of their moft fa- called Matbews's bible, we
mous fchools ? Rollin. have a very fenfible prologue

See Tertullian's apology, to the epilile to the Romans,

clap. x. xi. which runs thus :

(2) It is needful to make man For as moch as this epiftle

feel
the greatnefs of his fins, is the pryncipall and molt

Monf. Claude's fentiments excellent part of the newe

concerning the ufe of the la<w teftament and moft pure evan-

perfeftly agree with S.Paul's, gelion, that is to faye/ glad
Rom. v. ,20. The law entered tidings,,

and that we call gof-
1

that the
offence might aboimd, pel, and alfo a lighte and a

not that we might be faved by .waye in, unto the whole

obedience to it : For ifrigh- fcripture, I thinke it mete

tfoufnefs comes ly the law (mo-< that euery chriften man not
'

'only



This was the endj which God propofed in the

thiniftry of the law, and for this purpofe, i. He
manifefted himfelf from the highefl heavensrin all

the

only know it by rote and with- they appear outwarde neuer

out the booke : but alfo ex-' fo hoheft and good.
- *'- He

ercife hisfelf therein euermore conipareth Adam and Chrifte

continually as with the dayly together thus wyfe, reafon^

breade of the foul. No man ynge and dyfputynge, that

verely can rede it to ofte or Chryft muft needes come as

ftudy it towel. For the more a fecond Adam to make us

it is ftudyed the eafier it is. heyres of his rightewefnefs

Firft, we muft marke di- thorowe a newe fpyrytual

ligently the maner of fpeak- byrthe without our deferuings

inge of the apoftel, and aboue euen as the fyril Adam made
al thinge knowe what Paule us heyres of iynne thorow the

meaneth by thefe wordes, the. bodely gerieracyon without

lawe, fynne, grace, fayth, our deferuinge.
<-- And that

righteoufnefs, flefh, fpirite : is proued therewyth, for as

and foche lyke. or els rede, mocheas the uery/a-weofGod
thou it neuer fo ofte, thou whicheofryghtelhouldehaue
ihalt but lofe thy laboure. holpe, if any thynge coulde

This worde laws maye not haue hol'pen, not only came
bee underftand heere after and broughte no helpe wyth
mans wayes which teacheth hyr, but alfo increafedfynne.
what ought to be^done and Becaufe that the euel and
what ought not to be done, poyfoned nature is offended

as it goeth with mannes lawe, and utterly difpleafed wytk
where the lawe ys fulfilled the lawe, and the more me is

with outward workes only, forbyd by the lawe, the more

though the hert be neuer fo fhe is prouoked and fet on.:

farre of. But God judgeth fyre to fulfyl and fatysfy hyr
the grounde of the hert, ye luftes. By the lawe then .we

and the fecret mouinges of fe clearly that we muft nedes,

the minde, and therefore his haue Chryft to.juftify us wyth,
lawe requireth the grounde his grace and.,to helpe nature.

of the herte and loue from Now go .
to reader, and

the botome there of, and accordynge to the order of
is not content with the out- Paules writinge euen fo do
warde worcke only, but re- thou. Eyrft,,beholdethi felfe

buketh thofe worckes moft.of dyligenjtlye in the laive of

al which fprynge not of loue God and fc there thy juft

from the ground and lowe dampnatkm. Secondarelye,
jpotome of the herte, though fume thyn.e. eyes to Chryft^

R 3
'

and
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the magnificence of infinite majefty, to which all

that pompous train belongs, which accompanied
the publication of the law, and furrounded mount

Sinai with thunderings and lightenings.

2, He

and fee there the exceadinge peccatum auget, dum fua cuf-

mercy of the moil kinde and todia ac pra:ceptis, quibus

louing father. Thyrdly, re- malam noilram voluntatem.

member that Chryft made not coercet, illam magis irritat,"

thys attonement that thou &c. LutLeri Poftill.
left, in

ihouldeft anger God again, calend. Januar. Gal. iii.

neyther dyed he for thy
"

Dixeris, .Quis igitur it/its

fynnes, that thou ihouldeft
legis, per hanc non contin-

liue ftill in them, neither
git horn ini juftitia ? Certe ia

cleanfed he thee, that thou hoc profuit, quod per earn-

ihouldeft returne, as a fvvine, fuum quifque peccatum magis-
tinto thyne old podel agayne, agnofcet. Eft nonnullus ad

but that thou ihouldeft be a fanitatem gradus morbum fu-

newe creature, and Hue anewe um intelligere." Erafmipa-
life, after the wyll of God, yafb. in Rom. iii.

and not of the fleflie. Edit. <e
Difcrimen legis et evan-

1549. gelii
vera et omnibus modis

This was the doftrine of all neceffaria davis fcripturts eft*

the reformed churches at that - - - Nili cognofcas, quomodo
time. " Lex inftar eft fpeculi lex fit psdagogus ad Chriftum

cujufdam, in quo noilram im- tanquam unicum fuum finem^

ptentiam, turn ex hac inigui- ad quern nos, impoffibilia ex-

tatem, poftremo ex utraque igendo,. et fub peccatum con-

7rf/ft^/5/o#a-conte"mplamur ; cludendo, ac de fua juftitia ac

quemadmodum oris noftri vita defperare faciendo, ab-

maculas fpeculum* nobis re- legat ; nunquam ad veritatis

prsfentat. Hue pertinet a- cognitionempervenies. Scrip-

poftoli ditum, quod/^r legem tiira aliter docet bona opera,

eft cognitio peccati-" Calvini quam philofophi, pharifsei,

mftit. lib. ii. cap. vii. et
papiftje. Ez enim plerun-

" Non ait apdftolus, Gal. que exaggerat legis feverita-

iii. 23. Legem
'

cuftodieba- tern, et maximam quandam.
mus : fed contra p.otius, lex perfeclioneminjuftitiaoperura-
cuftodiebat nos, ea velutcon- flagitat ; contra, vires homi-
clufi fervabamur. - - Si quis nis nobiliffimas valde extenu-

jroget*/
ad quid eft

utilis lex? at. - - - At pharafasi, igno-
licebit ex his verbis apoftoli rantes turn juftitiam ac judi-

xefpondere, non red'dit quidem eium, ac judicium Dei, .turn

ilia, -homines j-uftos-; fed
magi-s et.hoininis extreffliam corrup-'"
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2. He declared all his rights over the creature,

and the duty, which a creature naturally owes

him, by that admirable moral law, the words of

which he caufed them to hear from the midft of

flaming

i

tionem,extenuantfeveritatem. fore, adds he, reprehending

legis, &c. Flac. Illyr. clavis. myfelf, I may call myfelf by
de op. pradic. trati. vi. thefe infamous names, fay-

They thought, the law was ing, Idolater, infidel,
adulterer ,

of perpetual ufe to chriitians. thief, hypocrite, and homi-

Prodeii decalogum fcepius in ride" Sec. Certainly, father,

manus fumere, et ad ejus a- you may abufe yourfeif as

jnuffim examinare vitam, ut much as you pleafe : but were

fie fentiamus noftram corrup- what you affirm of yourfeif

tionem, et quasramus .
me- true, your reverence ought to

dicurn, fentiamus iram Dei, be hanged ; and if not true>

et qujeramus mediatorem. who dare follow your exam-

Chemnit. barman, evang. cap. pie, and ftigmatiza you witk

cv. thofeunjuft and odious names I

The law, however, is fome- Ptwite's meditations^
torn. i.

times enthufiaftically explain- /. \.med. 25.

ed, and made to fpeak more By a fimilar miftake, acer-

than in reafon it ought. This tain proteliant writer proves,
is a common fault in our de- that the ten commandments are

"notional books. God forbid broke by believing Arminianifm.
we mould extenuate our guilt:

" Arminians make & divinity
but is it not

poffible
to avoid of men's power, and fo are-

one extreme without falling guilty ofidolatry. Thefeconcl

into another ? command is broke by bowing
The following exampie from down to this idol. The third

a Spanilh Jefuit will help to is broke by fpeaking of inef-

explain my meaning. Hav- fet'tual grace, for to do this is

ing laid it down as a rule, that to fake God's name in vain.

the heart is to be examined Arminians break the feventh,

and convicted by the law, by committing adultery with

and having mifcaken the this idol, the work of their

meaning of S. James, who own hands. And they break

fays, He, who ojfendeth in one the tenth by coveting their

point, is guilty of all, he goes neighbour''s intereft in God and

to work with his heart, and Cbrijl." &c. HuJJefs glory of
declares, he is

"
Guilty of Chrift, page 526. 1 quote

idolatry, infidelity, hatred, the page, becaufe there is but

adultery, theft, infamy and one edition of this extraordi-

homlcide." "And, there- nary book.
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flaming fire, and which at length he wrote with

his immortal finger on tables of ftone.

3. He mewed inoft clearly and intelligibly^

what a juft and innocent creature might naturally

hope for from him , and on the contrary, what

a finner had to fear. Do tins (laid he) and thott

Jhalt live ;
and on the other hand, Curfed is every

one, txibo continued not in all things written in the law

to do them.

4, Moreover, as all this tended to difcover to

man his fin, God was pleafed to declare to him

the neceffity of fatisfaction, without which he

might not hope for mercy. This declaration he

made by ordaining a great number of propitiatory

facrifices, the ufe ofwhich- he fettled among them;
for all the parts of the ceremonial lav/ were fo many
public informations, that divine juftice muft be

iatisfied, before mankind could hope for mercy. ( 3 )

5. To

(3) The ordaining offam- vita vitam et fanguinem facri-

fees informed the Jews, that ficantis redimat : quod ipfum
divinejuftice muft be fatisfed. etiam a R. Mofe Nachmani-
Adamus autem, et ejus liberi de commemoratum . eft. Et

iacrificiafeceruntputanteshis Noa quidem facrificium fecit

faciendis Deo fe cultum et eandem ob caufam atque A-
lionorem adhibere. Nam ad- damus. AlarbaneL exord,

olebant in altaribus adipem, comment, in Lev. cap. iv.

et renes hoftiarum pro renibus Sacrificiorum finis hominis

et prsecordiis fuis conlilii fe- erat utilitas. Nempe voluit

dibus : item et illarum crura Deus opt. max. ut homo tan-

pro fuis manibus et pedibus : tarum rerum pi^ftantia ex-*

itemque refpergebant illarum cellens, cujus caufa hsec om-

fanguinem loco fanguims et nia, qu^e cernuntur, fafta ac

<vit<z fuee, confitentes coram conftituta funt, ad animi et

jufto rerum aeilimatore Deo rationis cultum fefe appliearet
verum effe facrificantium ip- totus, fie, ut foret expers,.
forum fanguinem profundi, velut unus e miniftris coe-

corpus adoleri pro peccatis lefiibus : et fr dominatu in-

fuis : fed quae benignitas ejus fitas cupiditatis culpam corn-

eft, piaculum fieri fuccedanea meruit, hujuscumpoeniteret j

fceilia, cujus beftijs fangxiis et idem$venatitramfufim mancam
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5.
To mew yet farther the fovereign dignity,

and infinite glory of God above the creature, and

to abafe man in his prefence, and reduce him as

it

et imbecillam agnofccret, et <vim to explain, and to confirm it,

divinam abfolute perfefiam, et and to vindicate to Chrift that

undique beatam : hujus adeo glory of expiating the fins of

mtmlni reftitiffe, ac cordons et mankind, which the ancient

animifiiije opera in earn peccaffe Jews attributed to legal facri-

doleret. Jam quidquid ab fices, and which the modern
homine oritur omnino tribus Jews (till expecl to derive from,

in rebus confiftit, in confultis, them.

didlis, ac faftis. Ob hunc Maximam vim Hebra^i tri-

igitur triplicem peccandi mo- buuntincnrvationiet ligationi
tlum lege cautum erat, ut qui Ifaaci, etiam in expiandis ip-

aliquicl in fe admiferat, vifti- forum peccatis, prscipue an-

mam ferret, et huic man us niverfario die expiationis vo-

imponeret, id quod fignifi-
lunt Deam non tantum mo-

caret prave faRum : ut ore veri fanguine circumciiionis,

peccatum confiteretur, idquod et agni pafchalis, fed et Ifaaci

prave diftum fpeftaret :' ut viftima, ut deleat populi fui

Iioftias adeps, renes, et reli-
iniquitates. Unde hodiequc

qua prasdicordia, qus funt in precatione novi anni ro-

confilii fedes, adolerentur, id gant, ut Deus recordari velit

quod referretur ad con/ilium ligationis, -qua ligavit [Alra-

prave initum : itaque tribus hamus
]
Ifaacum filium fuum

hifce rebus lueretur triplex fuper altare. Vide Sed. Te-

peccati genus. Presterea an- pbil. p. 113. 2. Enquomo-
tem opus erat, ut

qui-vis hojiiec do folatium miferi hi mortales

facefanguinem loco proprii fui- repudiata vera expiatoria vic-

quefanguinis infpergeret, et Jic tima, in umbris quadrant!
in animum induceret fuum fe Vorftii animadverf, in Pirks

'feccando meruiffe, utmortc mid- R. Elezer. p. 209.
'taretur. R. Bechai comment. The learned Vitringa fpeaks
in Lev. i. I. Vide Maimon. excellently on this fubjeft :

de facrif. pafch. cap. iv. vii.
" Paulus affirmat in

epiftola

not. edit. "De-Veil. ad Ephefios, Gentiles non ha-

The Jewilh church always biiifle itot^ufpem. Hocvoluit

held the doftrine of a vicari- dicere, ni fa 11 or, gentiles nul-

ous expiation of fm, and the lo certo fundamento potuifib
author of the epiftle

to the expeftare falutem, ob has haud
Hebrews does not attempt to dubierationes. i. Quiacon-

deftroy this doftrine : but, on fcienda ipfos condemnavit ut

the contrary, he endeavours peccatores, acproin woJj>t>f

ta
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it were to dull and allies, he loaded the Ifraelites,

to whom all the ceconopiy belonged, with a yoke
of ceremonies, heaping them one upon another,

and

tu Gha. 2. Quia confcientia puniflied : but that the mode

poft peccatum nullam ipfis
of punifhing it, whether in

certam viam monftravit, qua the perfon of the fmner, or

Deum quserere et invenire in the perfon of afurety, who

poilent. Intelligebant enim reprefents him, is entirely

Deo jus cffe ipfos puniendi; arbitrary, and the judge ofthe

effe ilhnn/anfium, ac proinde world may do either without

majeftatis fuse lacfe vindicem. 'injury to his' perfections. He
Saltern ex nulloprincipio certo lays down eight conditions

fcirepoterant, tioI/eDeum uti neceffary to a lawful rational

jure fuo in iis puniendis. transfer of punilhment from

Vulgus hie plus fapuit quam the iinner to his furety.

philoibphi. Popularis enim, i. Sinmuft be puniftied.

five politica, qua? dicebatur, 2. The fupreme governor

theologiaomnes gentes docuit, muft will and ordain the

divinum numen iratum non transfer.

pa-nitentia tantum, fed et fa- 3. He, to whom the trans-

erificiis piacularibus efTe pla- fer is made, mult give his free

candum. Ipfe quoque Deus confent.

id c-vy&^y.ac, docere voluit 4. He, the furety, muft

Jfraelitasincultufacro aMoie have an abfolute power to

inftituto. Philofophi, qui ilbi difpofe of himfelf.

hie altius et reftius vifi funt, 5. He muft be innocent of

vere dciipaerunt. Videbant the fin to bepunifhed, and of

nenipe, ab una parte, fangui- all other fin.

nem animantum non conve- 6. Thofeiinners, for whom
nire Deo, qui Spiritus eft impunity is obtained, muft

maxime rationalis, placando j confent.

et ab altera parte ignorarunt 7. God muft be more glo-
verum illud facrificium pia- rilied by the fufferings of the

culare Xoyw., quod exacto fubftitute, than he would be

tempore ignorantia; pro elec- if he punifhed the principals.
torum peccatis Deo offeretur. 8. Society muft receive no

Obfcrvat. Jacr. torn. i. lib. iii. damage : but on the contrary,

cap. 13. ^
muft reap advantages.

Our author treats 'of this Each of thefe Mr. Claude

fubjefl at large elfewhere, and explains and proves, and then

affirms, that it is eflential to {hews, that they are all found

the juftice of God, and fit in the perfon of Jefus Chrift.

and neceffary in the nature of Oeiivres pofthitmgs, torn. iii.

things, that fin Ihould be Hv, iv. cL 12,

The
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and ordaining the .obfervation of all under the

fame penalty of a curie, which had accompanied
the publication of the moral law.

Finally, Becaufe all this exterior revelation would

have been ufelefs on account of the natural blind-

nefs of all mankind;, God accompanied the law

with a degree of his Spirit, or of that inward

light, which, by illuminating the eyes of the un-

derftanding, produces not any true regeneration,

nor any real confolation, but only opens a man's

eyes to fee the greatnefs of his fin and mifery,

difcovering thofe fad objects, and exciting thofe

painful agitations, which S. Paul defcribes in the

viith of the Romans^ which terminate in this ex-

clamation,

The doctrine of vicarious it ? on what object does the

fufferings feems to be consider- punilhment fall ? In this

able in four points of view, light alfo the laft mentioned

I . It may be examined ratio- writer considers it, and cri-

nally. Is the idea incongru-- tically examines all thofe pafr
ous with the known perfec- fages of holy fcripture, which,

tions of God, the nature and are ufually brought to prove
condition of rational account- it. Id. lib. ii. cap. 5, 6.

able creatures ? This article
4. It may be considered

Mr. Claude difcufTes. 2. It morally. What moral ends

may be confidered biftorically. are anfwered by it ? are indir

In this light the learned Ou- viduals relieved ? is fociety
iram confiders it, and adduces improved ? is the divine le-

a variety of teftimonies, which giflation honoured ? &c. In

pirove, that chriftians, Jews, this view all our divines con-

and heathens, (
moribus et fider it. Thus one : Obj. Si

religionibijs alioqui maxijme Chriftus pro nobis implevk

dilferentibus.) were agreed in legem, ergo nos non tenemur

believing the reality of vica- obedirelegi. Refp. Negatur
rious punilhments for fin. De confequenda

-- - non tenemur

facrlf. lib. i. cap. 22. obedire in eumfincm nee

3. It may be confidered eamenfura fed tenemur,

Jcripturally. Does revelation &c. Walai op. de fatisfaft.
mention this do&rine ? does

caujls.

it condemn it ? does it allow

VOL. I, .



clamatioiij wretched man that I am I who Jhatt

deliver me from the body of ihis death ? (4)

After you have thus explained the law, as it is

a miniftry of rigour,
in oppofition to grace, you

muft

(4) S. Paul defcribes tlofe cognovimus." Ejlti annotat.

agitations of mind, which are in /oc. difficil. Jer. xllii, z.

produced by objefts difcover- It mult not be forgotten,
ed by the Spirit in the law, that fome of our divines at-

Rom. vii. Some think, that tribute thefe convictions of fm
the viith of Romans is the to the operations of the holy

language of a Jew, who knew Spirit, and call them the com-

the fpirituality of the law, man workings of the holy
but was ignorant of Chrift the Ghoft, thereby diftinguilhing
redeemer. According to them, them from other operations,
it is a defcription of the emo- which they name fpecial, pe-
tions of the mind after con- culiar, facing influences,

viclion, and before conver- Others pofitively deny this

fion. There is_ a great deal diftinclion, and call the firft,

of probability in this opi- the workings of natural con-

nion. fcience.
' ' Paulus nunquam

In the flejh (verfe 5.) is a vocavit Spiritum Dei fpiritum

phrafe applied to the Jews ; fervitutis : fed tantum dicit

who obferved only the letter Spiritum, qui ipfis
datus eft,

of the law : but this could non efle fervilem, et trepida-
not be faid of all the Jews, tione fervili corda percellere.
for fome ofthem knew the law Errant qui metum et terro-

(
verfe i .

)
and were in the Spi- rem, quern lex deftituta fpiritu

rit, that is to fay, they under- regenerations et cognitione
flood the fpiritual k\\k of the Chrifti cordibus incutit, po-
law,not the literal or gramma- nunt inter efFecta Spiritus
tical only ; they regarded the fanfti. Joan.Maccov. colleg,

mind or fpirit of the lawgiver theol. difp. xiii. de gemribus
more than his words. See Le hominum*

Clerc'sfupplem, to Hammond. In this difputed point, a

The following is a juft dif- young miniftermay avail him-

tindlion, I think.' "
Veteris felf of the fatt, which both

enim
legis officium erat mani- fides allov/, and leave the fet-

feftare quid faciendum ej/et
: tlmg of its name to older and

fed vires ad perficiendum non wifer men. The law, by
fuppeditabat. Lex autem nova fome means, all allow, pro-

gratiam et vires adminiftrat, duces conviclions of fin. A
ut perficiaraus opere, quod wife minifter knows the ufe

per legem fcriptam faciendum of this remark,



muft proceed to confider it in the other view, as

oppofed to truth.

You may obferve, in the firft place, that the

term truth is in the holy fcripture put in oppofi-
tion to prpmife : inafmuch as truth is the accom-

plifhment and execution. God, to foften the

great rigour of the law, which of itfelf could

only produce defpair in the fouls of the Ifraelites,

and render their condition more miferable than

that of other people, mixed in that ceconomy a

revelation of mercy : and the firft difcoveries of
v

.

this mercy arc in the promifes and prophecies,
which God gave them touching the Meffiah. Im-

mediately after the fall he faid, / will put enmity

betwixt the woman andthe ferpent, herfeed/hall bruife

the ferpenfs head? and the ferpent his heel. He re-

prefented it more fully to Abraham in the cove-

nant made with him, and afterward reminded

them in Jacob's bleffing, that the fcepter Jbould not*-

depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his

feet until Shiloh came, and unto himjhould the gather-

ing of the people be. ($} And Mofes himfelf filled

them with hopes in thefe admirable words, Apro-

phet Jhall the Lord your God raife up unto you from

'among your brethren, him /hallye hear.

2. Truth is alfo taken in fcripture forfubftance9

|n oppofition tp figures and /hadows ;
and here it

means

(5) The Jcepter flail not rlty. It Is not faid or meant,

depart. Would it not be bet- that he fliould not ceafe from

ter, to fubftitute the word being a king, or having a

ftaffm ruler inftead of/rc/ttr, kingdom, for he was then

unlefswe reftrain the mean- no king, and had no king-

ing of fcepter to a rod or ftaff dom ; but only that he mould
of a tribe, which is all that not ceafe from being a tribe

is here intended ? The flaff or body politic, having rulers

or ruler Jhall not departfrom and governors of his own,

Judith. The tribejbip fhall till a certain period here fore-

iiot depart from Judah. Such told. Newton on the prophe-

authority as Judah had then, cies, vol. i.
dlff. 4.

to remain with his pofte- S 2,
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means that of which God had given a model in thp

Jewifh clifpenfation.
His divine wifdom placed in

full view a thoufand beautiful images of what he

intended to do for the redemption of men. Here

you may obferve the principal figures under the

Jaw, and ihew the life of them, for they were in-

tended to maintain the hope, and fupport the fouls

of the Ifraelites till the Meffiah came, before

whofe coming eternal falvation was declared to

them. (6)

You
i

(6) Eternal falvation was trine ; to be very jealous of

declared to the people of IfraeL the man's defign in advancing
The prefent times have hardly it; and to guard in time

produced a more abfurcl and againft the mifchiefs it may
dangerous error than that of dp. Chriftians, I think, may
Biiliop Warburton, in what quiet their fears ;

for people,
he calls a Divine legation of who do not believe themfelves,

Mofes. He a Sinus, T'hn doc- feldom fucceed in attempting
trine of a future flats of re- to perfuade others. What
wards and pimijhments is not can one think of the con-.

to be found in, nor did make fcience of a man, who, both

fart oftheMofaic difpenfation. before and after the publica-
It is certain, JefusChriit found tion of this do&rine, fub-

the doctrine of a future ftate fcribed upon oath this contrary
in what God in the bum faid propofition, In the old tejla-

to Mofes, Markxii.26. And ment evsrlafting life
is offered

it is alfo certain, the Jews in to mankind by Cbrijt ? Articles,

general thought the doftrine of religion, art, 7.

of a future ftate was contain- " If men may difbelieve

ed in their facred writings ; (fays a writer againft this

Search the fcriptares,
for in

bifhop) the articles and homi-

them ye think ye have eternal lies, and yet fubfcribe to them,

life, Johnv. 39. There was, r-and after that fubfcription.

indeed, a feet of Sadducees write direclly againft thofe

among the Jews, who believed very doftrines, to which they
no future ftate, and the high have fubfcribed and if they

prieft, who perfscuted the mould be encouraged and

apoftles, was probably of this countenanced by nnmbers,

feft, Ads v. 17. Several able who alfo have lubfcribed tq

writers have fliewn what great themand if that very church,

reafon all fober chriftians have which requires this fubfcrip-

to be offended yftth this doc- tion., mould not cenfure fucl^



You may add, gdly,
That the term truth is

taken alib for perfection, in oppofition to the

beginnings and feecjs of the goipel in a degree
fuffi-

a manifeft breach of her laws, xviii. 18. cujns omnia bene->

which ilie maintains are found- ficia funt fpiritualia ! &c.

ed upon the laws of God ; Sicut mathematici in fphsra

\andifjhe Jhould 'dignify and chartaceaautaftrolabio ligneo
reward fuch offenders.] this fiderum altitudinem metiun-

would be a molt melancholy tur, et rno'cum a fiturn ftel-

llate of
religion, and from larum confiderant, ita debe-

ftich perfons, and fuch pro- bat ifte popuins in beneliciis

ceedings, will all chriftians terrenis fibi promiffis cceleftia

pray, G ood Lord deliver us !

"
metiri et expectare. Marejiz

Mr. Romainis fermon before Hydra Sodnianifmi expugnata.

theUni<verJityofOxford)March Dewerarclig. lib. \\.cap. 19.

4, 1739. Divwe legation of 20. De promif. rel. Mofaic.

Mofes demonftrated. An ancient writer, there-

An excellent foreign divine fore, well obferves, on Mat.
has well obferved, that the viii. n. that God made the

patriarchal religion included old teftament faints fellovv-

the doctrine of a future ftate, heirs with the new teftament

Keb. xi. 10. 13. That the believers
;
and that it is fenfe-

Mcfaic ceconomy included the lefs and wicked to fet the

patriarchal religion. That two difpenfations at variance.

Mofes himfelf fbrfook Egypt Regni fui ex utroque tefta-

with a viev/ to a future recom- mento ipfe fervator coheredes

pence, Heb. xi. 26. That conftituit, ut fimul promiffis,
the apoftles preached only et-eterm's bonis frui poffint,
what was ivritfen in the la<w Numquis igitur dabiturfermo

and tht .prophets, and was be- magis furiofus, aut fententia

Heved by the bulk ofthe Jew- magis impia, quam eorum eft,

ifo people, Afts xxiv. 14, 15. qui gratiam et legem ad op-
That the promife of the pofita principia referunt, &c.

Meffiah alone included all fpi- Photii lib. iv. contr. Matii-

ritual blefiings, and that the chceos, 13, 14. Wolfil anec,

Jfrnelitesunderjlood'tf.fo. Qui Grate . fac . et prof. tcm.n.

negent hsretici populum If-
"
JefusChrift,farfuperiortp

raeliticum promiffiones etiam all human glory, was known

fpiritualesetcasleftesaccepifle, and celebrated long before he
cui Deus prajceperat tarn ex- cameinto the world. Hismag-
prefle ci-rcuincifionem cordis, nificence is of all ages. The
Deut. x. 16. et promiferat foundations of his religion

aperte Mefflam, Deut. were laid with thofe of the

world :
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diffident for the falvationof the pe6ple of Ifrael.

The mercy of God was manifefted to them not

only for ages to come, but for themfelves in particu-

lar ;
for they were called, the remiflion of their fins

was promifed, their eternal falvation declared, the

Meffiah propofed not only to their fpeculation,

but alfo to their faith
;
the

fpirit of adoption, con-

folation, and perfeverance, was communicated to

them. Yet, if all this be compared with the New
Teftament difpenfation, you will find only begin-

nings and foretaftes, in companion with that ad-

mirable

world : and though, lie was images without him do the

not born till four thoufand lives of the patriarchs offer ?

years
after the creation, yet What can we find in the

pro.-

his hiilory begins with that phecies but impenetrable e,-

of the world. He was firil nigmas and grofs contradic-

preached
in paradife, the fub- tions? The law would be a.

jeft was continued down to fealedbook; and Judaifm a

Mofes, and revealed ftill more confufed heap of precepts and

frequently
and more clearly ceremonies, piled ap without

during the reign of the law meaning. On the contrary,

and the prophets. In one how beautiful is the hiilory

word, I intend to prove, that of the people of God and all

for four thoufand years Jefus their worftup, when the croi's

was the objecl of the promifes is the key! what order! what

of heaven, and the defires of deijgn ! what plan ! what an

the earth ;
that he v/as figured admirable ceconomy ! It is ens

by righteous men, and by the whole, the different parts of

.worlhip of the ancient law ; which relate to the fame end.

that he was proclaimed by. a It is an edifice, which God

long train of prophets, and himfelf founded, and infen-

his way prepared by the whole fibly raifed with a defign of

. chain of political
events. Be- placing upon the top the crofs

hold, my brethren, before of his Ion. It is a long alle-

his birth, the titles of his gran- gory which divine wifdom

deur. Jefus,
above all Jefus contrived and conducted du-

crucined, throws the bright- ring many ages, and ofwhich

eft light upon the old tefta- at length the crofs has given
ment. Without him what the true fenfe." Serm. pc{r

can we comprehend in the VAble Tome, torn* ii. four le

multitude of ceremonies and jour dt Vamionc,

facrificesof the law? What
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.

mirable plenitude, which we have received by Je*

fus Chrifh (7) _ '.
.

4. You may fubjoin, that whatever advantages
the Ifraelites had, or whatever degree of grace was

diffufed in the mofaic miniftry, all together, how-

ever, it is called law : the reafon is, that the de-

nomination of an ceconomy muft be taken from

the

A learned German divine

very properly obferves on this

paffage, that the word jhadow
(which is fometimes p\it literal-

ly for any thing, that intercepts
the light ;

and fometimes figu-

ratively, for any thing that

protects a perfon from danger,
as {hade covers from the heat

of the fun.) is to be taken

here in that fenfe, in which,

artifts ufed it, that is, for a

rough Iketch of fome beauti-

ful work to be filled up and
coloured by and by ; and
his reafon feems convincing.
Quando ceremonias et typf
veteris teftamenti dicuntur

umbra refpeclu Chrifti, non

naturalis, fed artifctalis et

fiSoria intelligitur. Piftores

enim prius crxiav, et umbra-
tilem quandam delineationem

prsmittunt, poftmodum vivis

quafi coloribus imaginem ab-

folvunt, umbra ilia et deli-

neatione prima evanefcente.

Ita fe habuerunt omnia vete-

rum facrificia et ceremonial,

quse Chriftum eminus figura-

bant, quo adventante cefla-

runt. Patet hsec explicatio

ex oppofltione, o->ita? VM\ axoro?.

Glajfiipbilol.facr. lib. v. trail.

I. cap. JO, De
hice.

(7) Sxiy yap E%UV o vopoq ra

jKsXXovIwi' ayaGwn ovx. a.ww T//V

j4ova' A /hadovj, rudem de-

liniationem, a rough draught,
Heb. x. i.

The followingjuft and pro-

per diitinclions of a foreign
divine on this paffage are

worth obfervation. "Falfum

eft, nihil fuiffe vetus tefta-

mentum, nlji umbram et fi-

guram novi, nou enim ita

foiptura : non ita patres.

Dixie quidem Paul us ad He-

braces, decimo, Legcm obti-

nuifje umbram futurorum bono-

rum ; fed primo, aliud eft

nihil effe niji umbram, aliud

obtinere umbram. 2. Umbra
erat futurorum bonorum, id

eft ccelejtium, et eternorum,

qus in patiia funt : non vero

hiJJoriarum, quse in hac vita

accidunt. Turn autem bono-

rum, non peculiarium huic

illive ;
fed communium omni-

bus fidelibus. Denique .lex,

nimirum ceremonialis, cujus

pars erant facrificia, et qua-

cunque ad fanftificationem

pertinebant : at non omnes

partes hiftorise, qus ecclefiae,

fub veteri teftamento ftatum

defcribit. Chamieri Panftra-
torn. iii. lib. v. cap. 4.

12. De low allegoricis*

a



the predominant part of it. Now, it is certain, irl

that difpenfation juftice prevailed above mercy, the

meafure of the fpirit
of bondage exceeding that of

the fpirit
of adoption, for which reafon S. John

makes no difficulty of including all under the

name of law, tfhe law, fays he, came by Mofes. (8)

Having

(8) Under the old tejlament

difpenfation the meafure of the

Jpirit of bondage exceeded that

ofthefpirit ofadoption. Monf.

Amyraut fays,
" Facile iis af-

fentior, inter quos eft Calvi-

nus, qui putant apoftolum in

illis verbis, ovx. tM^tlc wiv^a
ov\&a.<; EtAAIN en; (pooi>, .

non

refpexiffe tantum ad eorum.

conditionem, apudquos unius

legis prsdicatio valuit : fed

etiara ad ipfos ndeles, quos
rudimenta grat'ue

in veteri

teftamento patefacta in fpem
falutis adduxerant, ntnoftram

fuper eorum fortem magnifi-

caret." Amyraldi thef. tbeoL

De Spiritufervitutis, 38.

His next tiiefis is on the/pi-

rit ofadoption>m& heenquires,

i. What adoption is. 2. What

i^sfpirit ofadoption is. And,

3. Whether any degree of the

fpirit of bondage be mixed

with it. Hence he obferves

that minifters of the gofpel

ought never to pre&ch/afoa-
tion by the law ;

for do this,

and live, is abrogated :

that they ought fometimes to

preach the penalties
of it, be-

caufe they abide for ever on

the impenitent :-~ but that the

general
work of their office

is to adminifter confolation.

miniftros perpetuo me*

minifle fe efle evangelii mini-

ftros, hoc eft gratia pr&cones,
et difpenfatores milericordise

divinse. Quocirca ad eorum

munus proprie fpeilat confci-

entias peccati recordatione

territas confolari, animos fen-

fu remiffionis, quantum pof-

funt, perfundere, ad veram
fandlimoniam incitare, &c.

Uno verbo in evatigelio

hcsrere delent, legale fcsdus a

fe quantum poffunt amoliri.

Quod fi nonnunquam ad ejus

auxiliumrecurrendum ell, ab-

ftinere eos oportet ab iis hor-

tationibus, qua: ex legis for-

mula, Hocfac et wives, defu-

muntur. Ilia enim per Chrif-

tum in asternum abrogata eft.

Altera forma pars ufurpanda
erit, Maledifius quifquis non

ferfeveratin omnibus mandatis,

cujus vis, ni nos peccati poe-

niteat, permanet in sternum*
Verum ut qui ulcera curant,
ad ignem et ferrum non acce-

dunt nifi et raro, et inviti,

poftquam experti funt leniora

medicamenta : Sic in ilia

morborum animi depulfione
non funt legales terrores ad-

hibendi, nifi ubi Chrifti gra-
tiam fuperat mali cacoethes.

De fpir. adoptions, 39.
It is an excellent remark

of another learned foreigner,
that



Having thus..explained what the law is, go on

to- its author, Mofes. And.firft fet afide in a few

words the falfe erroneous fenfe which may be given
of

t

'

.

that the Mpfaic ceconomy laid me'ntorum muncti. -- Feli-

.more reftrainton/^r/j' ofcon- dora fuerunt. ilia tempora, ncc

fcience, and freedom of thought diffimilia hatfenus noftris poj}

than that ofthe Patriarchs did. Chriftum natum, QVIE NON
" The Patriarchs, he fays, PATIUNTUK. DoMikbs FI-

had authority over their fa- DEI, SPOLIANTES POPULUM
milies in civil affairs : but LIBERTATE, Q.U^E IN'REG-*

in matters of religion they NO CHRIS TI FLORERE DE-

were guided by revelation, and BET."

by that fenfe of it, which the Hsec igitur dominatio e6

ivbole fociety, or the greater prindpatus fidei ubi ex eccle-

fart of it entertained. The fia patriarcharum ceu peftis

people of God were not then charitatis et fraternitatis mu-

fubjecled to facerdotal power, tuae eliminata eft, parum jam
as they were afterwards un- referre puto, quam formam
der the Mofaic difpenfation, ecclefiaftics gubernatibnis a-
" Ar&e adftringebantur ad pud patriarchas obtinuifle fta-

oracula, et revelationem nu- tuamus. Pfobabile ante'm eft,

minis. Nee poterant aliud ante et poft diluvium, ufque
circa fidem inculcare fuis, ad fervitut'eni .Egyptiacam

quam quodexDeo audiverunt quidem regimen ecclefia fuiffe

de promiffione et remiffione penes feniores^ et patres fa-

peccatoram, de fosdere gra- milias, ita tamen tit iis antei-

tuito, fiducia in benediftum ret, et prasfideret Unus patri-
mulieris femen, et nece'ffitate archa nimiruni. vetuftiffimus,

ambulandi cum Deo. Etfi cui tamen in ca2te'ros, in cau-

Patriarchce fuerunt, in iis ta- iis mereecelefiafticis non aliud

men, qu<e ad fidem pertinent, jus eflet, quam quale compe-
etcultum Dei, feu EXTERNUM, tit cujuflibet focietatis prafidi

feu internum, non erant arma- et antiftiti, qiii nibilfuo arbi-

ti ea poteftate, qua poft Mo- trio, omnia juxta fententiax,

fen Sacerdotes, qui paffim ve- . <vd tothisfocietatis, <vel potion's-

niunt nomineaw, Q'StyiQ, ejus partis tcntat. At im

cfay'Zia.fXpvj^&vffMVjprin- Egypto, cum Jofephus oppe-

cipatuum etpotejfalum. Nempe tiiflet, videtur ficut
politici,

nondum erant ceconomi, tu- ita et ecclefiaftici regiminis

tores, pasdagogi, et legijlato- immutata eft ratio. Hen. Hei-

res; quia.populus Dei non- deggeriHiJl . Sacr. Patriarcha-

dum redadlus in fervitutem rum, Exercit. iii. De Ecchjlat

cgenorum et infirmorum ele- et Tbeologia Patriarch.
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>f thefe words, that Mofes was the firft and prin-

cipal author of the law. You may obferve, that

S. John did .not intend to take from the law the

glory of its divinity. God was the firft and prin-

cipal author of it, as is evident : Becaufe the law

was a fulfilment of what God promifed to Abra-

ham in the covenant made with him : Becaufe in

all that ceconomy, there was too great wifdom to

be the work of man : And, in fine, becaufe it was

attended with fo many miracles, and with fo much

happy fuccefs. In all this, it is impoffible not to

acknowledge the finger of God. In this difpen-

fation, then, Mofes was only the . difpenfer, the

fervant of God. (9)
-

The

(9) God was tie author of to fay, there have been added

the law. The Pentateuch is and changedfeme words, fome

the root of the Chriftian tree, names, fome terms, to ren-

and it is remarkable, that, der the narration more intel-

while little geniuffes have bu- ligible to fuch as lived in ages
fied themfelves in nibbling the fmce. There are examples of

branches, all the matters in fuch changes in Homer, He-

infidelity have, fome on this rodotus, and almoft all an-

fide, fome on that, fetched cient hiftorians, yet nobody
a blow at the root. Among rejefts their books for this.

thefe venerable names are en- What can be more ram

rolled Aben Ezra, that fa- than to-deny a fad eftablimed

mous Rabbi among the Jews ; by formal paffages of Holy

Spinofa ; Hobbes ; Father Si- Scripture, by the authority of

mon ; Wolfton ; Collins j Jefus Chrift, by the confent

Tindal ; Shaftfbury ; Boling- of all nations, and by the au=

broke, &c. but, we may fay of thentic teftimonles of the moft

all, as Monf. Du Pin fays of ancient writers ? What can

fome of them,
"

theyendea- be more dangerous than to

vour to prove their aflertions by doubt the 1

antiquity, and con-

conjeclures that have no folidi- fequently ruin the authority

ty in them ; for (adds he) grant- of books upon which our re-

ing all they fay to be true, ligion is as it were founded ?"

it will only follow, that it has &c. &c. Du Pin Bibliot. Ec-

happened to Mofes's books as
cle/iajl. torn i, Dijert, Prelim.

to the writings of almoft all feft t i.

/other 'ancient authors, that is- The



The true fenfe of S. John's words being thus

eftabliftied, you muft enquire wherein the mini/try

of Mofes conjifted.,
and make it appear, that he

was not a true mediator, who by his merit or

dignity inclined God to be reconciled to man.

For, as men were fmners, he, who had power to

reconcile God to men, muft fuffer for fin, and

offer to the Divinity a fufficient propitiation : but

this Mofes could not do, being only a limple
creature .j

a fimple creature ! nay, he was a iinner,

and had need of a propitiation hjmielf, fo far was

he

The Abbe Torne, in a fer- work oftime and labour, wars

anon preached before the late and victories, or even of pro-
French king in Lent, 1764, digies, &c. The legiflator

endeavours to confound infi- of the Jews' was the author of

delity on this head by prov- the Pentateuch
j an immortal

ing, i . That Mofes really ex- work, wherein he paints the

ifted. 2. That he was the marvels of his reign, with

author of the Pentateuch.
'

the majeftic picture of the go-
And, 3. That thefe books of vernment and religiqn which

Mofes contain .nothing but he eftablifhed ! Who before

truth. On the firft article our modern infidels ever venr

he fays,
"

Yes, the exiftence tured to obfcure this incon-

of Mofes is a facl, which can- teftible facl ? Who ever fprang
not be ferioufly difputed. a doubt about this among the

Every people, not originally Hebrews ? - ^ - What greater
of the land they inhabit, fup- reafons have there ever been

pofes an emigration. Eve- to attribute to Mohammed his.

-try emigration of an immenfe Alcoran, to Plato his repub-

colony fuppofes a leader. Eve'.- lie, or to Homer his fublime

ry government founded upon poems } Rather let us fay :

a body of laws fuppofes an What work in any age ever

ancient legiilator.
And every appeared more truly to bear

religion fuppofes fome extra- the name of its real author ?

ordinary founder. It cannot It is not an ordinary book,
be denied, that the Hebrews which, like many others, may
were transplanted from their be eafily hazarded under a

ancient country into Judea j fictitious name. It is a facred

that they had then a leader at book, which the Jews have

their head; that their new always read with a veneration,

in Judea was the that remains after feven-

T 3 te,ea



( If) 1

fie fron} being able to give one for another
j we

rauft not therefore attribute that glory to
: him.

Entirely to prevent fuch a thought, divine wifdom
has related three remarkable things in Mofes's

hiftorv.
'

i. 'The fins and failings of Mofes.
* - ^

2. That the priefthood was affigned' to Aaron his

brother, and 'not to him. And, 3. That not he,

but Jofliua, had the honour of leading the Ifrael-

ites into the land of Canaan. Moreover, 'to be

the real mediator of a covenant between God and

men, it would have been neceflary for him to 'have

been matter of the hearts of men, that he might
anfwer to God for their obedience to his commands,
and perfeverance in his love. Mofes could not do

'this. He Tpok'e to the ear, he exhorted, cenfured,

prqmifed, threatened, he did all, that a mere crea-

ture qould do; but he could not abfolutely go-
vern their hearts and minds, nor bend and' turn

them as he would $' God only was capable of a

dominion To great.

In what then did the miniftry of Mofes. confift ?

I anfwer, in three great advantages, i, He was
. amu-

teen hundred years exile, ca- But, Great God I what an

iamities, and reproach.' In .impqltor muft he be, who firlt

this book theliebrews includ- fpolje of the divinity in a

ed all their faience ; it was manner fo fublime, that npv

their civil, political., and fa- one /ince^ during alm'ofl fou,r

:cred code, their only treafure, thoufand years, has been able

their calendar, their annals, to Turpafs him !. What an im,-r

the only title oftheir ibvereigns poflof mufl he bej whofe wri{;-

and Pontifs, the alone rule of ings breathe only virtue; whofe
their polity

and worfhip : by {tile, equallyfimple, affefting,

confequence it muft be formed and fLtblime, in
fpite of the

with their monarchy, and ne- rudenefs of thofe - firft agesj

cefTarily have the fame epoch openly difplays an
infpira.-/

as their government and re- tion altogether divine, &c.

. iigion, &c. Mofes fpeaks Serm. de Tome, torn, iii. pour

.only truth, though infidels lg 5
. dimanche de Caretns,

fh,arge
him with



_ ( 141 )
*(p

a mutual interpreter
between God and the

people.

He afcended the mountain to prefent to God 'the

people's promifes of obedience, and their engage^

ments to his fervice ; and.j
when God had given

him his orders, he came cjown to fpeak on the

Lord's part to the people, to declare his ordi-

nances, to make them underftand his laws, and to

collect, in the name of God, the folemn amens, by
which the people confented to the

bleffings,, ^nd
to the curfes 2 thus he was reciprocally the inter-

preter of God to the Ifraelites and of the Ifraelites

to God. What the people faid, when they faw the

majefty of God upon the mountain, and when

trembling they cried, Let not the Lord fpeak to us^

but fpeak thou with us and we will hear^
'

Exod. xx.

19. implies the office, of which! fpeak.
The fecond advantage of the miniftry of Mofes

was this ; it was accompanied with the fupreme
and infinite power of God, who, according to

his,

promife, when he called him, wrought miracles

by him : 1 willJlretch out my hand and
finite Egypt

with all my wonders^ and thou Jhdt take this rod in

thine hand^ wherewith thou {halt dojigns. Indeed the

miracles, that God wrought by the miniftry of his

fervant, were very great j he turned the waters into

blood, &c.

The
inspiration

of
'

Mofes was his third advan-

tage. Having delivered the Ifraelites from bon-

dage-, having feparated them from all other peo-

ple ; having affociated them in one body , havino-

eftabliflied a covenant between God and them; hav-

ing prepared in the midft of them an ordinary fer-

vice and fettled religion , God chofe him to write
the whole hiitory, and filled him with the holy Spi-
rit, to enable him to perform a work fo impor-

tant,



( 1.42 )

tant, (i) It was he who firft began to compoie
that admirable book called the

Scripture^ (2) which

is

(l) Mojes <wrote ly Infplra- monies, or fcfifi'ue injtiluics
of

tlo. Irenseus taxes the Mar- Judaifm.) He obferves, that

cionites and others, with re- what is here called ^Eipoypipov,

probating the Old Teftament; is called in Eph. ii. 15. o i/op?

and Epiphanus charges the rut ei/loAwn, and &>y^ here he

Manichrcans with the crime
parallels with &>y/* there, and

of afcribing it to fome evil from Teveral other pafl'ages of

being: but, .if there be a St. Paul he proves that &>y^

book in the world, that can is ufed by this apoftle
for a ce-

authenticate itfelf by in- remony, a pn/itive injtitute,
an

ternalevidence, as well as by ordinance, Heinfii Exercitat.

exterior arguments, it is the Sacr. in Col. ii. 14.

Old Teftament ; and, of the To return. z. Scripturae

Pentateuch in particular, it autorDeus ell Mandate Scrip-

may be affirmed;, that it car- tionis, Exod. xxxiv. 27. I

ries along with it the higheft Chron. xxviii. 19.
demonftration of its divinity. 3. Deinde etiam fcribenda
An accurate foreign profef- jnfpiravit ; quia afti a fpiritu

for of divinity fpeaks well on fanclo non minus fcripferunt

this fubjeft.
(<

Scripture tri- 2 Tim. iii. 1 6. quam locuti

jftlici
ratione autor

eft
Deus. -funt, 2 Pet. i. 21. SancliDei

I. Exemplo Scriptionis im- homines, Henric, Alting. Loc,

mediate. Siquidem ut au- Com. Pars. i. De Verbo Dei.

thoritatem conciliaret nova? Some think, our Saviour

revelationi, primus legem fuis fpeaks of the harmony of the

digitis duabus tabulis lapi- Old and New Teftament,
deis infcripiit. Exod. xxiv. 12. when he fays, Every well-in^
xxxi. 1 8. On this account

firuttedJcribe
- T -

bringetb out

Mofes calls the Ten Com-
.of his treafure things new and

jnandments rpa<pi
$iov ' Exod, old. Mat. xiii. 52. IlaAtv ^E

jcxxii. 1 6.
"

crvvzirlav o
Swl'^p

rci y.ciya, TCI;

The learned Daniel Heinjius ?r#Aan$, t^ iea.^r<av w? EI; p.iaji

thought, St. Paul meant the ctyovri aalr^o
1^ o^} rot, \t.vi

otox

moral law, contained on the ta- .ofla,
o-poTAita,

m & 'JI;v

bles offtorie, by his
^sipoypa^oy, ^K^O^VK TW TAioT-/;!a, &C,

Col. ii. 14. and would read Pboiii, Jib. iv. contra Mani-

this verfe thus. 'Slotting out chaos, ap. Wolfii Anccdot,

the band writing, (that is, ac- Gra-c. Sacr. ct Prof. torn. ii.

cording to him, the moral law, (2) Msfes began to cotnpofe

the penalties of it, as he af- the Holy Scriptures. Somedi-

terwards explains it.) with the vines have thought, that there

ordinances, (that is, the cere* were infpired wtidngs before

the



( 143 )

is the church's eternal rule, (3) the foundation of

our confolation, inllmdion, and hope. (4)

Having

the time of Mofes, and that ex numerb Juckeoram, Lite-

they, and fome of the writ- rarttm vero fexagies millena

Ings of Mofes alfo, are loft, millia quadraginta quinque.
" Videturenim Mofes prater Hen. Hottingeri Thefaur. /.

i.;

Pentateuchum, Jobum, et c. I. De Sing. V. T. Lib.

Pfalmos quofdam, varia con- The New Teftament wri-

fcripfiffe q\\& perierunt :" The ters.have had their Maforites

next claufe is a very bold af- too, who have numbered the

fertion indeed,
" Ex quibus verfes and the letters of the

Plato et Pythagoras dogmata New Teftament. An author,

fuahauferunt." Sandii Nucleus who relates this, adds, Quem-
Hift. Eccles. III. \. De Plato- admodum Mafor'a a Rabbi-

mcis Pbilofophis. msfepes legh dicitur ; ita ho-

Thefe conjedlures are void rum labor vocari poteft Evan-
of all foundation. Our beft geliifepimentum. Joan. Croli

divines affirm, that none of Sacrar. et Hifl. Obferv. par.
the canonical books of the Leap. i.

Old Teftament are loft. I The above quoted Hottin-

fhould be afraid to reft the ger fpeaks much to the pur-
evidence of this proportion, pofe, Etfi vero in fupputa-

hosvever, on what fome of tione hac accuratiorem nume-
our divines plead, that is, the rum, exaftiorem que diligen-

accuracy of the ancient Ma- tiam dejiderent eruditi, mag-
forites in numbering the lines nam. nihil. ominus hanc ju-
and the letters of the holy ca- dseorum pro V. T. curam
non. Arias Montanus, Bux- mereri laudem. Ubi Supra.

torf, and others, extol the Father Simon, who " would
maforetical enumeration very not have the Mafora wholly

highly; and, -in confequence rejedled, becaufe it was the

of an opinion of the. infalli- labour of the doftors of a

bility of it, fome give us the moft famous academy, who
number of verfes and of let- were ikilful in the language,
ters in each facred book. and verfed in the manu-

Geneiisj, fays one, has 1534 fcripts, yet obferves, that

verfes, 4395 letters. there is a great variation in.

Verfes. the numbers, and therefore

Exodus - -
1209 the Maforetic leftion is not to

Leviticus - - -
859 be eftcemed decilive, nor are

Numbers - - - 1288 all other exemplars of the Bi-

Deuteronomy - -
955 ble to be corrected and re-

Obfervabis univerfum Pen- formed after the emendations

///u habere 584.5 of the Maforit?s,
} '

Simon't

Critical
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Having thus explained the firft part, paf<5 oil

to the fecond, Grace and truth came by Jefos Ckrift.

You

Critical Enquiries, ekaj>, in.

iv. v.
, .

Salmafius has given feve-

ral examples of what he calls

miram diftordiam in veteribus

libris, the ihprteft of which

follows. Epiftola Pauli ad

Philemonem. ex vulgar! dif-

tinclione noftrarum editionum
verfus continet wiginti qtiin-

qiie.
In antiquis exemplari-

bus computantur trigintafep-

In antique latino laterculo

habentur
'

quinquaginta. Sal-

maf. Prolegom. in Solin.

The evidence, therefore,

jnuft be fought clfewhere.

The following arguments
feern to forne fufficient. i.

Math. v. 18. ifoneeffential

letter cannot pafs from the

law, . much lefs can whole

books be loft. 2. Rom. xv. 4*

If the Scriptures were written

for our learning, the end of the

author, God, Would not be

anfwered, if they were loft*

3. The Scriptures were in-

tended for a canon, or rule of

faith and aftion to all people,
which they could not be, if

loft. (See 2 Cor. x. 13. Gal.

vi. 1 6.) ^. The Jews, who
were entrufted with the ora-

cles of God, Rom. iii. 2. were

never reproved by Chrift or

Ms apoftles, for negligence on

this head. 5
. The providence

of God interpofed itfelf in its

pre.ferva.tipn.
in all their ca

tivitie's. Ailing. Prolh TheoL

pars i. pr. 6. De Script.

Mofes quotes a book call-

ed, 'The Book of the Wars of
the Lord: Numb. xxi. 14.

but it does not follow that

this book was canonical}

for S. Paul quotes the" writ-

ings of Aratus, Menander,
and Epimenides ; but they
are not therefore canonical.

This is S. Attgtiftme
>

5 reply, in

his queftions on the book of

Numbers. Alting. obferves,

the word fepher cloes not al-

ways fignify a look, femetimes

itisput for a Catalogue, as Gen.

v. i . This book is loft : but

it was not canonical.-

Jofhua alfo quotes a book,

entitled, The Book of Jafier,
or the Book of the Upright.

Jom. x. 13. Some of the Rab-
bies think, it is the book of

Gene/is;, others
1

fay, it is that

called Exodus, and others take

it to be the whole Pentateuch..

Grotius thinks, itwas a triumph-
antfong, compofed immediate-

ly after the defeat of the Gi-

beonites. Bifhop Hitet fup-

pofes, it was a book of moral

inflruftions. Majius, Junius',

and Trcmellius, think, it was a

book of "Jciuijh annals, and

they affign for a reafon, that

this book is quoted z Sam. i.

1 8. .as containing the death of

Saul, and the lamentations

of David on that account.

This was, therefore, a public

record
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You muft explain what grace is,
and what truth

is j you may apply both to the peribn of Jefus

Chrift,

record begun before Jofhua's

time, and continued down be-

yond the reign of Saul. This

book is loft : but it was not

canonical.

The books ,of Nathan the

prophet, and Gad thefe'er, are

canonical: but not loft; for

Samuel wrote only a part of

the firft book of .Samuel, to

the end of the xxift orxxivth

chapter ;
the reft of the firft

book of Samuel, and all the

fecond, were written by Na-

than, and Gad, as the Rab-
bies affirm.

The books of Nathan, AU-

jab, and Iddo, 2 Chron. ix.

29. are canonical : but not

loft; for>' of them, Ezra, who
was infpired, compofed the

2 books of Kings, and the

2 books of Chronicles,

The Scripture mentions the

look of the Atts of Solomon,

I Kings xi. 41. which is pro-

bably loft : but we know not

the author, nor, dare any one

affirm, the book was canoni-

cal. See 2 Chron. ix. 29.

Solomon is faid to /peak,

not to write three thoufandpro-

verbs.i and one thoufarid and

fivefongs, I Kings iv. 32. One

fong remains ; and the books

of Proverbs, and Ecckjiajtes,

are compofed of the fentences,

that are faid to have \)Kznfpoken

by him ; the reft are loft : .but,

we fay as before, nobody can

prove them canonical.
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.
. Some fay,, one Epiftle of S.

Paul to the Laodiceans is loft.

But the text fays it was an

epiftle/raw Laodicea, Col. iv.

1 6. It was either a copy of

the epiftle to the Ephefians,
which the Ephefians had fent

to the Laodiceans, and they

to Coloile, if foit is not loft,

Or it was a letter from Lao-

dicea to S. Paul, loft, but not

canonical i

Finally, fome think, ons.

epiftle of S. Paul to the Co-

'rinthians is loft : but others

remove the difficulty by read-

ing the
pafl'age (i Cor. iv. 9.)

thus, I write unto you in this

eptjlle not to company ivithfor-
nicators. They fay, ypa\]/

in the 9'th verfe is in the fame

tenfe as it is in the i i th.

They fay, yvn in the nth
verfe is not to diftinguiih the

time of one yp\]/a from the

other : but to introduce aii

explication, for the fake of

removing an objection men-
tioned in the loth verfe. They
fay, TV] swiroX'/) is equal to TaJfo

ETnroAij, that o r, TO is a demon-
ftrative pronoun, &c. c.

See Mouf. Claude oeu-vres pojl-

httmes, torn. v. let. 41.
All the writings of infpired

men were not canonical ; we

may therefore fafely allow,

that fome of their
'writings

are loft, while we maintain,

that none of their infpired

writings have periihed. See

U 2 Sam.
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Chrift, and to the manner of his converfatior*

liere upon earth ; for there were two perpetual

quali-

2 Sam. xL 14. As for the hif- collated the manufcripts, per-

Sories, of Jannes and Jamb'res haps amended fome errors^.

- of the confirmation of Mo- that copylib might have in-

fes of the difpute about the ferted,. added here and there

body of Mofes of the pro- a line explicatory of the textr

phecyof Enoch, &c,they were and arranged the whole in its

either traditional, or contain- prefent order. In this work
ed in the Jewilh hiftories : but he was affifted by infpired per-
we fay ofquotations from them fons then alive, by Haggai,Ze~
as we fay of quotations from chariah, Maiachy, and, fome

Aratus and Menander. The add, Daniel.. Whether he:

Holy Ghoft has fanftified what added the points-is
uncertain.,

are entered in the holy canon : Some Jews, and, fome Chrif-

but the reft remain as before, tians, refer the invention of

(3) 'The Holy Scripture is points to Mofes, and to God.-

the eternal rule of thefaith and HK.C traditur in libro Zohar,.

praffice of the church. Some eta "Junto,
et Buxtorfio appro

-

pretend, that the infpired batur. Others attribute them'

writings were loft in the cap- to Ezra,, for then, fay they,

tivity, and that Ezra, by in- points became neceflary,
be-

fpiration,. reftored them in caufe the language was dead,

forty days. But this is a Jew- Aria Montanomukis que aliis

iftv. fable. A great divine de- eruditiflimis hsc opinio de-

nies this pretended lofs for fenditur. A third clafs af-

four good reafons. i. Ba- cribe them to the Maforitcs,

niel had facred books in Ba- who were learned Jewim doc-

bylon. Dan. xi. 2. z. It is tors at Tiberias, and who-

not imaginable, that Ezekicl, publimed a new verfion of the

and other pious priefts, were HolyScriptures,,annoChriiti,.
fo carelefs as to go into Ba- 476. Imperante Theodofio.

bylon without thefe books. 3. See Claude ubi fupra, Let. xli..

Ezra reformed according to
Siting. Prob. Theolog. far. i.

t^he la\y of God, which was prob. 6. Ufferii Syntagma,.
i his hand, which he had in Epifl. Ludo-vico Capello.

keeping, not which he com- When we have afcertained

pofed. 4. Nehemiah direct- the perfection- of the holy ca-

ed Ezra, not to compefe : but non, we have two other c)affcs

to produce the book of the law to contend with, as a learned

in a public afiembly of the foreign divine obferves, con-

people. Neh. viii. i, 2,. 3. cerning thefiijiciency.of Scrip-
indeed -colkded, and ture, The- .fuft confifts of
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qualities
diffufed through all his converfe, affability

andfincerity ; affability, or fweetnefs, expreffed by

grace,
and integrity, or fmcerity, expreffed by truth.

Sinners are generally governed by two contraries,

.anger and deceit.

Aftutum geftant rabido fu!> ptftore viiltum.

They ar-e profound, myfterious and impene-
1

treble, and under fpecious appearances they hide

the moft fatal defigns, like thofe clouds, which

under luminous afpects conceal thunder arid

lightning, and hail; and fform. The heart of

Jefus
Chrift was all love, peace and benevolence

towards

Roman Catholics, who plead written to fettle every branch

for the infufficiency of Scrip- of modern learning. Some

lure, for the fake of inti'o- have written DiJJertatioms de

ducingthe/o/.<?, and/?WzVz'o#j. Moyfe Pbilofopba, and have

The fecond confifts of enthu- aflerted that he was fummus
fiafts,, who place their own grammaticus,poeta, biftoricus,

private opinions, which they genealogus, geographus, logi~

call fpiritual' revelations, on an, ?netapbyjicus, matbemati-

the fame ground with holy cus, pbyjicus, chymicus, mora-

Scripture. Againft both thcfe Its et civtlis doftor. Others

proteftantifm pleads, andjuft- have explained the Mofaic

ly, for on' the Juffiriency of philofophy, as Burnet Theo-

Scripture the whole fabric ria facra Flitdd, Op. Cum
refts. Sez-GIaffii Ptiilol. Sac. philofophia Mofaica Fluddi,

torn, i. Epift' Dedic. '

fays a judicious foreigner,

(4) The Holy Scriptures are conjungi poteft J. Bbebmi li-

ibefoundation ofour confutation, ber, myfterium magnum didi'um,

injlm&lori, and hope. The item Paul Riccius in jlgricul-

Scriptures were written to in- two. ccelefti. Fr. Georg. Ve-
ftruft" us in thofe .theological

n'etus in barmonia mundi, &c.

articles, from the knowledge Jonjii de Script. Hiftor, Phihf*
of which we might derive fpi- lib. iii. cap. 32. i. 36. 26.

ritual comfort and hope. We may clafs all thefe

Some ofthe writers were learn- writers with him, who endea-

ed, Mofes particularly was voure'd to prove that Solomon
learned in all the human lite- underftood the doftrine of*

arature of the Egyptians of his tranfubjlantiation, and was

age : but does it follow that well verfed' in the occult qya+
therefore the Pentateuch was lities of Ariftotle^

U '



towards men, and all his exterior was fincerity and

fweetnefs. (5)

But,

is the grace of God which il-

luminates men
;

let not au-

thority pretend to aflift grace.
Faith pcrSuades, but it does

'

1
- '

not command.
1 do not ordain you,

kings', (methinks, God Says.)

to force chofe, who are out of

the church, into her bofom ;

this belongs to my minifters^
and for this purpofe I com-
mand them to employ the ho-

ly violence of example, 1'oye,

zeal, patience, and inftruc-

tion. PerSecutions arc only

proper to irritate fanaticiSm,

and to expoSe the truth to

hatred. It may be poffible

for my religion to fuiter more

by the indifcreet zeal of its

defenders, than by the rag^
of its enemies.

'

If fome unruly Spirits,

transported, with falfe zeal.,'

endeavour to kindle the light-

ning in your hands, and to

arm you aeainft error, tranquil
and Subjeft to the laws of the

ftate, ahfwcr them, as I an-

Swer my diSciples, Be gone,

you know not the Spirit
of

your religion : can you be

ignorant, that it is a religion
of peace, gentlenefs,

and

love ? Te &noiu not what man-

ner of fpirii ye are of, Ser,

de Fame, torn. iii. le Dim. des.

fiameaux*

Could we fee (Says a learn-

ed and candid writer) the

members of Chrift's myftical

body, divefted of bigotry
and'

'

Chrift was all lic-

ne-vo/euce tywdrds men^ This

is Qoiifeiled by thofe, who in

works deny it. Let us hear

a court chaplain, whofe pa-
tron was a tyrant, and whofe

religion is tyr.anny over the

consciences of mankind.
"

Tellje the daughter of Sion,,
behold thy king comsfb unto

thee meek: The character of

'Chrift's royalty is gentleneSs.
Let

Sovereigns learn by his

example to be gentle, affable,

popular, humane, learn of
me, for I am meek tmd lowly.

When, at the gates of Samaria

J.efus refufed to confume that

city by fire from heaven, did

he not feem to fay to all

princes, By this act of cle-

mency learn the gentle Spirit

of my reign ? The propaga-
tion of the faith ought nottoi

be confidered as the Work of

the civil magi ftrate. This

religion, which without the

aid of temporal power has

Surmounted the cruelty of ty-

rants, and all the authority
of emperors, muft needs pre-

, Serve, for ever preServe, this

auguft iiriprefs of its divinity,

in order to mark the glorious
diflinclion between it, and all

other religions in the world.

Let not a falfe zeal then un-

dertake to
'

convert by power.
'a people already too miSera-

ble by their miftakes. We
do' not punifh the blind for

not chooSingthe belt rOfid, It
.

^**
,i..



But, although this be true, yet this is not the

fenfe of thefe words. Grace and truth are put here

for the gofpel of Jefus Chrift. Grace in oppofir
tion to the rigours of the law: truth in oppofi-
tion to prophecies, figures and imperfect begin-

nings.

r. The gofpel is called grace, becanfe God has

manifefted himielf to us not with all the pompous
and majeftic grandeur, with which he accompanied
the law, when he publifhed it on mount Sinai: but

in a mild and gentle manner, under the vail of the

facred humanity of Jefus Chrift ; for which reafon

S. Paul fays, Great is the myftery of godlinefs, God

manifeft m the jlejh. (6} Formerly i't. was God
manifeft in thunder and fire , God manifeft in the

tabernacle-cloud ; God manifeft in the fplendor of

angels :

prejudice,, no longer divided Differtations on the Ahfurdity

by parties and factions, nor and
Injiiftice of religious Bi-

ftainedand fullied by viciouf- gotry and Perfedition, 34.
nefs of life, joined together (6) God has mdnifejtedhim-

by an union of friendly dif- felfto us in a mild manner. A
portions and kind afteftions, learned expofitor has a moft

and vying with each other in beautiful turn on John i. 14,
the promotion of mutual be- We beheld his glory as the glory
nevolence and good-will,

this of the only-begotten of the Fa-

would give us the ftrongeft ther; full'of'grace ana truth,,We

idea, we can at prefent have, beheld not that earthly glo-
of the happinefs of the future ry, of which the Jews dream ;

world, and of thofe fublime but a glory worthy of the on-

focial pleafures,
which the ly-begotten of the Father, the

righteous will enjoy, when glory of holinefs and grace,

they come to the city of the liv- miracles and truth.

ing God, the heavenly Jerufa- fi? hoc in loco idem fere

lem, and to an innumerable fonat quod dignum. Vidimus

company of angels, to God the gloriam ejus gloriam dignam

judge of all, and to Jeftts the unigenito Dei. Non terre-

mediator of the new covenant, na pompa corufcantem, quod
and to the fpirits of juft men de Meffia fomniatgens Judai-
'

>erfe8* Dr. Mdwardf't ca :-fed quae decuit Dei uni-
-'

" '

. genitmn.



. but now it is God manifeft in: tie ttelh*
_ mf J f

in a familiar manner, in a manner, which no more

frightens, and alarms us.

2- Grace, becaule it con&fls only in a revelation

of the mercy of God,, in a declaration of remiffion

of fins, and of his parental love, &c. (7)

3. Grace, beeaufe it comes to us by the pure

good -pkafurs.
of God,, without our having con-

tributed, any thing to it, either by our merit ; or

by preparations to receive it; or even by the leaft

defire after it. He hath given it to us fredy in

every fenie; the bleffing itielf exceeds our merit,

the manner of bellowing it bears no. proportion to

ur goodnefs ;
for God gave it to us, when we did

not think of it, when we had no merit to render us

worthy of it, yea,,
when we had only difpofitions

contrary to it. God loved us even when we were

enemies.

4. Grace, beeaufe the gofpel is not only an out-

ward invitation, which' reaches the ear j but it is

an inward miniftration of the fpirit, it .is thepower

of God to falvation.
It is a word attended with di-

vine efficacy ,
which converts, us,, and makes 115

new creatures.

5. Grace,, in regard to the manner, in which the

quickning fpirit,
who accompanies the word,

works in us ; for he operates neither by enthufi-

afms, nor extacies, nor violent tranfports, as form-

erly in the prophets : but by a gentle and' tranquil

impreffion

genitum^ gloriam fanftitatis, *ver me from the body of this

gratis, veritatis, miracolb- death ? 7'he- grace of, God

rura. 'Ligbtfoot Hor<e Hebrai. through Jefus Chrift our Lord,

ft Vaiffi. in E-va-ng. Joan. So they read the words. Ful-

(7) The Go/pel is called grace, genthts. de Trinitate. Vid.

tecaufe it publijheth rcmiffion Huhifti Exercitat. Sacr. in lof.

of (ins. In this fenfe iome and, alfo Francis Liicas Bru-

underftand S. Paul's words, genfis Notat. hi Sacr. Biblia

Rom. vii. 25. Whojhall deli- inloc.
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jimpreffion admirably adapted to rational creatures.

fit is by enlightening our underftandings, by rec-

tifying our reafon, &c. (8J

The

(8) The holy fpirit reftifies viii. 20. Neque hoc tenet

reafon, Les plus venerable tantumin grandibus illis myf-
dofteurs de notre communion teriis, de Deitate, creatione,

diftinguent la droit raifon d' a.- redemptionef verum perti-

vec raifon regenere. Par la net etiam adinterpretationem
droite raifon, ils entendent perfecliorem legis moralis di-

cette faculte de 1'ame, qui ligete inimicos veftros, &c.

fait que celui qui la poffede Humanae rationis ufus in

pcut etre. attentif an fens rebus ad religicnem fpe&an-
d'une proportion, 1'examiner, tibus du-plex eft. Alter in

t le connoi'tre. Par la raifon explicatione myfterii, alter in

yegtnere, ils entendent la fa- illationibus qua; inde dedu-

culte de remplir les condi- cuntur. Sicut vero ufus

tions, auxquelles Dieu a an- eft duplex> ita duplex excef-

nexe la veritable felicite. La fus. Alter cum in modimi
droite raifon eft un don de la myfterii cuiiofius quam par
nature: la raifon regenere eft eft inquivitur ;

alter cum il-

un don de la grace. Tous lationibas squatribuitur auc-

les hommes, par cela meme toritas ac principiis ipfis,

qu'ils font hommes (a la re- Nam et Nicodemi difcipulas
ferve des infenfes) poffedent videri

poffit, qui pertinacius
la droite raifon, (\uoiq\iQ dans quaerat quomoilo pojftt homo naf-
un degre tres different. Mais, ci cum /it fenex? lit difcipulus
la raifon regenert eft le privi- Paulineutiquamcenferi poffit,

lege des fideles. Saurin Ser. qui non quandoque in do*:lri-

tom. iv. 8. Voyez;aufli La nis fuis -inferat, ego, non domi-

Placette, tfraite delafoiDi- mis; aut illud, focundum can-

vine, U'v. iii. c. 12. /ilium mcum. Siquidem ijla-

Concludamus igitur theo- tionibus plerifque itilus ifte

logiam facram ex verbo et conveniet. Bacon de augment^

oraculis Dei non ex lumine Sciext. lib. ix.

nature aut rationis diftamine Nothing can be of greater
haqriri debet. Scriptum eft confequence to aminifter than

enim, cceli enarrant gloriam a
fettling of die bounds of

Dei : at nufquam fcriptum reafon in religious controver-

invenitur, cceli enarrant <vo- iies. Deifts afcribe too muclr
luntatcm Dei. De ilia pro- to reafon, and enthufiaih too

nunciatur, ad legem et teiti- little.
" There are, fays a

monia, fi non fucrint fecun- Dutch divine, but threeways
dumverbam iftwd^ &g, Jfai, of obs^luuig the true fenfe of
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,The Gofpel is alfo called truth^ i. In opp'ofitiorf

tQjalJhood. The various religions, which have)

been in vogue upon earth, were allfalie,, and only!

an affemblage of human errors. The Golpel, on

the contrary, is the true way of ferving'God j the

only

the Holy Scriptures. The fua utentes verurh efle agnof-
rft is by fubmitting to the Cant. Agreeably to this no-

decifions of a vifible head of tion of reafon, he uriderftands

the church: but this all pro- that incapatity, of which S.-

teftants reject. Tlie fecond Paul fpeaks, i Cor. ii. 14.
is by the teftimony of the ho- to be a moral inability. Non

ly fpirit in the hearts of
v
the feripiit apoftolus hominein

elect: but the elect think fo animalem non pofTe nllo modo

differently about the fenfe of capere, id eft animo perci-

Scripture, that their various pere, feu intelligere res divi-

fentiments mult not be af- nas fpirkuales : fed negat
cribed to one and the fame eumillas_/M/rz^v, feu agnof-

fpirit of truth. The third, cere effe veras et 'bonas cutfi

therefore, is the only eligible approbations . In textu eft

way, which is the application verbum &x.elui, quale extat

of right reafon to the ftand- etiam, Mat. x. 14, 40, 41, 42.
ard of truth, the word of xi. 14. Luc. viii. 13. Aft;

God. He defines right rea- xi. i. Gal. iv. 14. ac-

fon thus : Ratio /ana didtar, cipi non poteil de ifflpotentia

facultas intelleftionis, qua; naturali : &d dcmorati.

eft ab afFeftuum immoderato- He obferves, very juftly,-

rum, et vitiorum dominio, that the Socinians, who plead,

acperturbatione a pr^econcep- for the ufe of reafon in inter-

tis pravis opinionibus, a prae- preting Scripture, do allow

judiciis, judiciumreftum im- that chriftianity is a divine

pedientibus ac turbantibus, revelation, far fuperior to all

veluti morbis animi, libera ac the difcoveries, that natural

repurgata. This definition is reafon could ever make. Ra^
not perfeft: but the liberal tionis n'iniis fallax via eft, in

fentiment exprefTed in what re, quas ex divina patefafti-

follows, forbids any remarks, one pendet, qualis eft chrif-

Judicium iftud debet efTe non tiana religio. Socin.l'raflat*

authoritatis : fed tantum dif- de Autboritat. S. Script, cap. I,

cretionis ; atque ita ut quifquc Superant quidem rationem
fibi propter fe judicet, non myfteria: fed non evertunt :

autem aliis prejudice!, qui non extinguunt ilia hujus lu-

judicium ejus fequi non co- men ; fed perficiunt. Imp

gaotur nifi ii
ipfi idem. r,a$ione ratip myfteria, quse perfe in?

venire
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only way of falvation oppofed to the Religions of

the heathens.

2.

venire non poter,at, fibi reve-

lata, et percipit fola, et am-

pleclitur, etdefendit. Crel-

liiis de uno Deo Pat.

. Ratio refla nan ftijicit ad

opine verum inveniendum ;

nam fenfus divinos rationis

folius auxilio exc'ogitare .ho-

mo non poteft, &c. Epifiop.

In/lit. Theol. cap. i. Ahdn

Wiflbwatii Religio rationales.

The chriitian religion, then,
-

is a divine revelation, of the

evidences of the truth of

which, right reafon is tdjndge.
The difference between the

Socinians and our churches

on this article feems to be this.

We apply reafoning to tlie

evidences of revelation, arid

they to all the doftrtnes of it.

According to us, reafon has

done its office, when it has

obtained evidence that God

fpeaks. According to them,
reafon is to rejeft what is

fpoken, ifit cannot comprehend
it. Of this, I think, I could

give abundant proof from So--

cinian writers, were not this

note already too long. We
only therefore add the re-

mark of a learned Dutch di-

vine, who, having enume-
rated the writers on this con-

troverfy, and difcuffed the

queilion with the utmdft per-

fpicuity, obferves very juftly,
that " on the decifion of this

controverfy depends this quef-

tion, which of all others is

one of the moft difficult and

VOL. I.

important. Dejttdice, et nof-

macontroverjiarumfdci." A-
drian HeereboordMeleteto. Phi-

lof. <voLfec. Appendic. De uftt

rdtionisi, &c.

(9) , The Qofpd is the true

<way offewing God. Chrif-

tianity, (fays the excellent

archbifhop of Cambray.)chrif-

tianity is the only worfliip

worthy of God. The chrif-

tian religion is" the only ontf>

which conlilts in the love of

God. Other religions cori-

fifted in fearing the gods and

endeavouring to appeafe them ;

in hoping for their favours

and endeavouring to procure
them by honours, prayers,
and facriflcesi Only the re-

ligion taught by Jefus Chrtft

obliges us to love God more
than oiirfelves, and only to

love ourfelves for the love of

him. Chriltianity is only the

deftruftion of the idolatry of

felf-love, and the eltablifh-

ment of the worftiip of God
in a fupreme afFedioh. ju-
daifm is only a beginning, op

rather only a madow, of this

promifed worfliip. Take
from Judaifmits grofs figures,
its temporal bleffings, the fat

of the land, the dew of hea-

ven, myfterious promifes, to-

lerated imperfecltions, and le-

gal ceremonies, and there will

remain only chriftianity be-

gun. I do not fpeak of the

followers ofMohammed; they
do not deforve it, Their re-

X ligion
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2. Frtitb, in oppofition to the vanity of human

knowledge, which is fallacious. Philofophy indeed

teaches things true in themfelves, but which are

vain and fantaftic, mean and unintereiling in re-

gard to us ; for which reafon Solomon exclaims,'

Vanity of vanities, all is vanity ! This may be ap-

plied, not only to human fciences : but alfo to all

the temporal occupations of the lives of men.
Hence the poet^

curas hominum ! quantum eft

in rebus inanely PERS.

The Gofpel is that pearl of the parable, which

every one who finds fells all to poflefs. Ifaiah,

fpeaking of the temporal goods of this life, fays,
it Jhall even be as when a hungry man dreameth,
and behold Joe eateth ; but he awaketh^ and 'his foul is

empty : or as when a thirfty man dreameth^ and be-

hold he drinketb', but he awaketh, and behold he isfaint,
'

and his foul hath appetite. Ifai. xxix. 8. Gofpel

bleffings have, on the contrary, a comforting ef-

ficacy, which fills the heart, and yields a man
folid content, (i)

3. 'fruth,

ligion is nothing but the grofs, love. Seek where you
fervile, and mercenary \vor- you can never find this true

.

ihip of the moil carnal Jews, worfhip, clear, pure, and
to which they have added the perfect, but among chriflians.

admiration of a falfe prophet. They only know a God*infi-
--- Socrates himfelfhas com- nitely lovely^ &c. Fenelori

parativelydifcovered nothing, Oeuvres Philof. let. furl'Exif-
while an humble though fim- fence de Dieu, p. 2.

pie woman, while a teachable (i) Gofpel-lkJJings fiela'fo*

artifan, difcovers all in finding lid content.

Religion ! Providence ! an after-ftate !

Here is firm footing ; here is folid rock ;

This can fupport us ; all is fea befide ;

Sinks under us ; beftorms, and then devours,

His hand the good man fattens on the fkies,

And bida- earth roll, nor feels her -idle whirl,

Religion !
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that is, conftancy and ftedfaftnefs,

in oppofition to the uncertainty and tranfitorinefs

of

Religion! thou thefoul ofhappinefs ;

Andgroaning Calvary of thee ! there ftiine

The nobleft truths ; there ftrongeft motives fling :

There facred violence affaults the foul, &c.

Night Thoughts. N. 4.

This is not a poetic flight, fitit, arendbus fid faucibus

This is a fober cool affirma- flumina bibit. cumque evigi-

tion of a matter of faft. On laverit, ardentior.fitis fit, qua
.
the one hand, all men declare, cafla potione

delufa eft, lie

there is no folid happinefs in multitude imiverfarum gen-

earthly poileflions ; on the tium, qus Romany fubdits

other, all believers affirm, the poteftati dimicaverunt contra

Gofpel affords a rich profufion montem Sipn, habebunt qua-
of folid joy. The dignify of fi in umbra ; et nube et fomnio

its author the evidence of its noftis divitias, quas maturo

'arguments \he genikncfs of it's interitu derelinquent." fifie-

freceptsthe naturez&&. dura- run. Com. in loc. torn. iv.

tlon ofitspromifes thefe, and The prophet is fpeaking of

a thoufand other bleffings, the deftrufiion of Jerufalem.
make the richeft of all ima- The objefts of his contempla-

ginable provifions for ration- tion, which are to be deftroy-

aljoy. ed, are displaces, ariel> the

Ifaiah /peaks of temporal 'city, the garrifon, the altar,

'good. xxix. 8. Our author the temple. The deftroyers are

'follows many commentators multitudes of all nations, Ba-

pf great name' in the turn, bylonians, Romans, and'

that he gives to this pafl'age : others. The difpofitions of

but great names here have no thefe viclorious armies are

jurifHiclion ; and the /cope of cruel, infatiable. Their con-

the place feems to determine quells will no more fatiate their

againft them. S. Jerom fays, hatred of the Jewifh nation," Romani, qui, fuperatis Ju- than dreaming of food will

dseis, et fubverfa Hierufalem fatisfy a hungry man. They
fub Tito et Vefpafiano, de will go on from fiege to

fiege,
vafis quondam Dei manubias from conqueft to conquell,
obtuierunt capitolio, fucsque till they have utterly,deftroy-
vlriutis et potentitf mtmiaum, ed the civil ftate of Judea,
non ir<s Dei putaverunt efle and difperfed the inhabitants

quod fecerant qnafi in fomnio over the whole earth. Events
et in nofturna vifione omnes have jullified this expofition.
divitias poffidebunt. Et quo- We 'do not affirm, that the

modo qui efunt, dormiens in rich veflels of the temple were
:

(oninis fe vefci putat, et qui X z n
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of all earthly and corporal things. They leavfc

us, or we them, ^be fajbion of this world
-paffetk

.away, fays S. Paul, it is but a figure, a vain

thing, an image, a mere appearance, yea, an ajpr

pearance,
which paffeth away, an image, which

efcapes us while, we think, we embrace it. The

Gofpel, on the contrary, gives us conftant and

^ternal blefnngs. (2)

no objedls to the conquerors percipiunt, infmita et inex-

pf the Jews ; nor do we deny, haufta eft. Ego, qui nulli

that they, who obtained thefe pene rei fum, effugere ncm

riches, found no folid fatis- poiTum, quin tot epiftolas

faftipn in them. Vv^e only quqtidie fcribendi incumbat

'beg leave to obferve, thatthe riecefiitas, ut
fsepe

in mentem

fcope of the place requires us ejus Neroniani veniat, ytl

to underftand the prophet,
as literas nefdrem ! Epift*

{peaking not of an inlatiable Grutero. Utinam nihil

thirft for gold, but of an in- quam fcripfiffem ! ff.: 4.

fatiable thirft for conquejt. (2) Tbefa/bion ofthis'world
No /olid happinefs in fcience. paffeth away, TO cr^jua, Hac

That prodigy o'f learning, vo.ee eleganter apoftolus ex-

J.ofeph Scaliger, who perfelly preffit mundi vanitatem. Ni-

tinderftoqd thirteen languages, hil eft firrni, inquit, aut fo-

\vas deeply verfed in almoft lidi : eft enim fades tantum,t

every branch of literature, yel exter.na dp-parentia. Gal-

and was perhaps one of the <yin. in i Cor. vii. 3 1 .

greateft fcholars that any age This
paffage,

iii which S.

has produced, found fo much Paul feems to allude to tbea-

perplexity, not in acquiring tribal reprqfentations, may be

but in communicating his parallelled with a faying of

knowledge, that fometimes, the wife man, Prov. xxiii. 3.

like Nero, he wifhed he had B.e not
dejiroiis of the ruler's,

never known his letters. Thus dainties
; for they are deceitful

lie writes 'to a friend, of whom meat. Indulge not an inordi-

lie had requefted fbme literary nate afieftion for worldly
favours. Si homo inutili.s grandeur} for they, who pof-

effes, facile hac mpleftia ca- fefs the moft of it, find it lefgi

reres. Nunc quum omnes fatisfaftory, than you imar

bperam tuam pofcant, non gine. An ancient French di-

jnirum eorum numerum mag- vine gives this juft fenfe qjf

num effe, quemadmodum et the place: Trapayai, quodin r

utilita.5, quam e.x doftrinatua terpres vertit preterit, figni-'''



*n oppofition to prophecies in the

Jaw, which were only promifes ; the Gofpel is

the accompliihment of thefe
;

therefore jefus

Chriit faid upbn the crofs, // isfinijhed ;
and at an-

other time, Ibavefmjhedibework, which tbou gave/I

me to dos For this reafbn the Gofpel is called the

prowife, becaufe it is the execution of the great ana

glorious promifes of God., God in regard to the

Gofpel calls himfelf Jehovah who is : under the

law he calls himfelf Jehovah who will be : but

under the Gofpel, who is, who was, and who is to

come.
i

.ficat etiam dedplt. Nolite paffing moments, and by
huic inundo irnmodice affici ; continual revolutions we ar-

nam etfi figuram ac fpeciena rive, frequentlywithout thinfc-

boni nonnullam habet, fal- ing of it, at that fatal point,
lax tamen eft, fuique ftudio- where time finifhesj and eter-

fos dectpit. Scholi. Joan, nity begins.

Gagntei* in /or.
"
Happy then the chriftian.

. Archbifliop Flechier ampli- foul, who, obeying the pre-

.fies the fubjeft thus.
" The cept of Jefus Chrift, loves

world has nothing folid, no- not the world, nor any thing,

thing durable : it is only a that compofes it ; who wifely

fafhion, and a fafhion which ufes it as a mean, without ir-

pafieth away. Yes, Sirs ! the regularly cleaving to it as his

tendered.frieKo'Jbzps end. Ho- end; who knows how to re-

nours are fpecious titles, which joke without diifipation, to

.time effaces. Phafures are forrow without defpair, to de-

amufements, which leave on- fire without anxiety, to ac-

ly a laflingandpainful repent- quire without injuftice, to

.ance. Riches are torn from poffefs without pride, and to

us by the violence of men, or lofe without pain ! Happy
efcape us by their own infta- yet farther the foul, who rif-

.bility. Grandeurs moulder ing above itfelf, in fpite of

away of themfelves. Glory the body which encumbers it,

and reputation at length lofe remounts to its origin ; paffes

themfelves in the abyffes of withoutpaufing beyond creat-

an eternal oblivion. So rolls ed things, and happily lofes

the torrent of this world, itfelf in the bofom of its Cr'ea-

whatever pains are taken to tor !" Flech. Qrais.funsb. de

flop it. Every thing is car- Madame d-Aiguillon.

ried away by a rapid train of
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come. For, having accompliihed his ancient pro-

miles, , he hath laid firm foundations of future

glory.

5. 1'rutl, in oppofition to the ancient Jewifh.

figures, of which Jefus Chrift is the fubftance.

'fhe law was ajlmdow of good things to corns : but

the Gofpel exhibits the fubftance, the original, the

archetype of what was.reprefented in the law, the

true fpiritual Ifrael of God, the true deliverance

from fpiritual Egypt, the true manna, the true

tabernacle, the true Jerufalern, all thefe we have

under the Gofpel. (3)

6. Truth,

(3) Jeftls Chrift was the ges of the pagans were exprejly

fubftance of tbt ancient 'fgures forbidden and that the far

:of the law. A great contro- greater part of the Mofaic

verfy hath arifen among learn- -ceconomy was of pure revell-

ed, men, on the.
origin,

na- tion, of original divine infti-

ture, and ufe of the Mofaic tution the whole being wife-

. rites of religion. Some con- ly adapted to the then prefent

.tend, .that the Mofaic osco- ^ftate of the Jews, and
fignir-

nomy was human, and that ficative of, and preparatory
the Jews received their reli- to, the advent of the perfon.

gion from the Egyptians ; on and the execution of . the of-

the contrary, the far greater fices of Jefus Chrift. The fe-

part of both ancient and mo- veral arguments are too long
dern divines affirm, that the . to be inferted here : but fee

M'ofaic difpenfation was all Marjham Canon Chronic, fecul.

divine,, and that the heathens ix. Spenceri Differt. de Urim

derived their doclrines and ce- et tfhum. cap. w.feft. 8, &c.

.remonies of religion origi- Maimoz. More Nevocb. iii. 46,

nally from the Jews, and that Jofeph, Cont. Ap. /. i. i. Orl-

they debafed them by mixing gen. cont. Ce!/. 1. i. Eufeb.
with them Pagan philofophy Preepar. lib. xiii. 12, &c. &c,
and fuperftitious popular cuf- cum multis aliis.

toms. There is a third opir The learned Witfius conii^

.nion, that the Jewiih ritual ders this fubjeft very proper-
rctained fome harmlefs Egyp- ly under thefe proportions,
tian ceremonies, and purified

"
Magna atque admiranda

them by applying them to plane conveaientia in religio-
nobler objefts that all erro- nisnegotioveteres inter Egyp-
mous notions and immoral ufa- tios atque Hebrsos eiL Qui,
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6. Truth, in oppofition to the imperfect be-

ginnings
under the law. We are no longer under

tutors and governors : but children at full age.

We have not received tbe fpirit of bondage again to

fear,
but the fpirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Ab-

ba, Father. I cannot help remarking, by the way,
the ignorance of Meffieurs of Port-Royal, who
have tranflated this paffage My Father; inftead of

Abba Father, under pretence that the Syriac word

Abba fignifies father. They did not know, that

S. Paul alluded to a law among the Jews, which

forbad^w to call a freeman Abba, or a free-wo-

man Imma. The apoftle meant, that we were no

more

cum fortuita efle non poffit, junftifiimum. Hoc fine le-

neceile eft, ut vel Egyptii fua gem pofuit tanquam (ppoypxx

ab Hebraeis, vel ex adverfo cuftodiam ; five carcercm ali-

Hebrasi fua ab Egyptiis ha- quam, qua conclufi exerdta-

beant. Then, adds he, eas rentur. /. iii. c. xiv. 13.

rations^ proferam, quibus in- Father ^uefnel ftrikes out,-

duftos fe teftantur viri erudi- in three words, a proper me-

tiffimi, ut ex Egyptiorum thod of difcourfing on John
fontibus Hebrreorum plerof- i. 14.

fc
Chrift is the fulnefs-

que rivnlos derivatos eii'e ere- of truth, of grace, and of

dant. Super omnibus deni- glory. I. Of truth, to verify

que ETrix.pto-iK
meam fubjun- the types and figures of the

gam," which agrees with the Jewi/b church. 2. Ofgrace,
fentiments of our author, to compleat the righteoufnefs

Wltfii Egyptiaca. lib. Leap, of the cbnjlian church. 3. Of
I./, iii. cap. 14. 10. glory, to crown the holinefs-

Among other things he of the elel, and to perfedt
calls the ceremonial law Q^vfaii and confummate the church

prtfjidium, and adds, itaenim and religion in heaven.
''

>uef~

apoftolus, Gal. iii. 23. VTTO- nel'sReflec. on tbe New Tejt. in

VOJJ.OV ^covfovjj^a.) ffvyx.tx.\iia'~ loc.

pawfiib lege velutpreefidio cuf- The difcuffion ofthefe thre&

todiebamur, conclufi. Nimi- articles would edify, common
rum elegerat Deus populum hearers, while the introdu-

Ifraeliticum ex omnibus gen- cingof difputes about thefirll-

tibus in populum fibi pecu- mentioned articles would per-
Harem. Ideoque eum a ex- plex and confound them.

Sens gentibus voluit elTe fe-
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more (laves : but freed by Jefus Chrift
; and con-

fequently that we might call God Abba> as we

may call the church Imma. In tranflating the

paflage then, the word Abba, although it be a

Syriac word, and unknown in our tongue, iriuft

always be preferved, for in this term confifts the

force of St: Paul's reafoning. (4)

You

(4) Remark the ignorance of to the vi&ory, notwithftand-

Mejfieurs of Port Royal, Our ing the incredible pains the

author had a famous difpute Port Royal was at, in prccur-
with thefe gentlemen. The ing, at a very great expence,
Abbot of S. Cyran, John du a great number qf certificates

Verger de Hauraxe, and his from the Levant, which yet

difciples, Dr. Arnaud, Dr. proved of no weight to leffen

Nicolle, and other gentlemen the perfuafion the reformed

of Port Royal, were the he- were of, concerning the faith

roes of the Janfenift party, of the chrittians of thofe parts

One of thempublilhed a book with regard to the Eucharift."

entitled, The Perpetuity of Mr. Claude's anfvver to the

Faith,
" which occafioned Perpetuite de Foy was one of

one of the moft famous dif- the firft pieces that he wrote,

putes, that ever was ftarted and it gained him juft and

betwixt the Roman Catholics extenfive reputation. Boyle
and the proteftants. Mr. drnaud. Ran. [o]

Claude, who was the advo- The gentlemen of Port Royal
cate of the latter, has there- tranjlated the paffage, My fa-
by gained the greateft reputa- ther. The gentlemen of

tion, that ever minifter did: Port Royal made a new French

and on the other hand, Mr. translation of the New Tefta-

Arnaiid, who was the princi- ment, and endeavoured to

pal advocate of the former, procure an approbation from

perhaps never difplayed the the doctors of the Sorbonne,
force ofhis genius with great- and &

privilege from the king :

cr application
than in that but Father Amelot, who go-

difpute. We are^ntertained verned the chancellor Seguier

through the whole of this fa- in matters of religion, de-

Jnous conteft, both on one feated all their meafures ; for

fide and the other, with the he hated the Port Royalifts,

brighteft thpughts, and the and he was alfo juft about

greateft ftrength of argument, publifhing a translation of his
'

that. wit, _eloquence, reading own, Simon, Bib. Crit. torn.

and -logic can furnilh us iii. c, 1 6.

with
-,
eachparty laying claim AbbA
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'You may now pafs to the confideration of the

author of the Gofpel. Grace and truth came by Je-

fus Chrift. Here you may obferve what was com-

mon both to Mofes and Jews, and what advan-

tages Jews Chrift had over Mofes. (4)

Firfl

Alia, Father. ft The very-

learned Mr. Selden thinks the

apoftle alludes to a cuftom'a-

mong the Jews, who allowed

only freemen, and not fer-

vants and handmaids, to call

any abba, father fuch-a-one ;

orimma, mother fuch-a-one.

But this feems to proceed

upon a miftaken fenfe and

rendering of a pafl'age
in the

Talmud (Tal. Sab. Beracot.

fol. 1 6. 2.) which he renders

thus : Neither fervants nor

handmaids ufe this kind of ap-

pellation, abba, orfatherfuch-
an-one, (defuccefs. ad leg. Ebr.

c. iv.p. 38.) whereasit mould
be rendered, /ervauts and

handmaids, they do not call

them abba, fatherfucb-an-one ;

and imma, mother fuch-an-one.

Rather therefore refe-

rence is had to a tradition of

theirs (Mifn. Gittin. c. iv./

4.) that a fervant who is car-

ried captive, when others re-

deemedhim, if under the no-

tion of a fervant, or in order

to be one, he becomes a fer-

vant
;
but if under the notion

of a freeman, he is no more a

fervant : or to the general ex-

pedtation of that people, that

when' they are redeemed by
the Mefiiah, they mall be fer-

vants no more ; .for fo they

fay, (T. Hitref.

'VoL, I,

37. 2.)
"
your fathers, though

they were redeemed, became

fervants again t but you,
when you are redeemed, Jhall

be no morefervants, which in

a fpiritual fenfe is true of all,

that are redeemed by Chrift,

and through that redemption,
receive the adoption of chil-

dren ; and is what the apoftle
means."

This is extracted from Dr.

Gill's Expofition of Gal. iv.

6. and the Dr. affigns his rea-

fons for tranfiating the paf-

fage in queftion differently
from Mr. Selden. Mr. Sel-

den has been charged with

. miftakes of this kind before,

both by Le-Clerc, and Bar-

leyrac; the latter fays, hp

frequently cites the Rabbins
without troubling himfelf to

examine whether fuch cita-

tions bejuft or no ; and the

former fays>
he copies the

Rabbins, and fcarcely ever

reafons at all.

(4) Obfernte thefimilarity of'

Jefus to Mofes. Mofes faid to

the Jews, A prophet fball the

Lordyour God raife #/> untoyou
like unto me. Among ancient

writers on this article, fee

Eufelius. DemonJ}. E-van. lib.

iii. cap. 2. And among the

moderns, Dr. Jortin. Rem. on

E(d. Hift, vol. i. or both, in

Y . Bp.
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JPirft then, Jefus Chrift, like Mofes, was re-

ciprocally an interpreter^ on God's part bringing
to men the myfteries of revelation ; and on mien's

part prefenting to God their faith, piety, prayers,
and promifes of obedience.

2. His miniftry, like Mofes's, was accompa-
nied with miracles of divine power, and glory, &c.

3. He, like Mofes, caufed his Gofpel to be

written for a perpetual rule ; by which the church

is to conduct itfelf to the end of the world.

But, whatever agreement there might be be-

tween Mofes , and Jefus Chrifr., there is no com-

parifon of the one with the other. For
i. Mofes was not the author of the law, he

was only the difyenfer of it
j God himfelf pro-

nounced the moft effential part out of the midft

.of the flames, and wrote it in the end with his

own finger on tables of ftone : but Jefus. Chrift.'

is

Sp, Newton's Jixth Diferta- Jefus hath changed the cere-

tisn on the Prophecies, monial atftomf inftituted by
Chriftian minifters, \vho Moles: but we affirm, he

propofe the Gofpel to the hath done this, not to deftroy,

Jews, mould be well verfed but to eftabli-lh the morallaw :

in this article ; for, as a learn- not in opposition to the \vrit-

ed Dutch divine hath well ob- ings of Mofes, but in perfect

ierved, one of their
ftrongeft agreement with his prophecy;

prejudices againft chriftianity prophet {hall God raife up,

is their opinion, that chrif- &c. " Eit quidem diverfa\

tianity is diametrically oppo- non contraria noftra religio.

fite to the Mofaic religion, Ipfa Mofaica fat multis argu-
and abfolutely . deftruftive of mentis fignificavit fui cultori-

it. The ancient Jews ex- bus, hand fe fore perpetuam,
claimed againft Stephen, be- fedcefTuram aliquando mdio-

caufehefaid, Jefus.{hallchange ri, et magis fpirituali alteri

the cuftoms, 'which Mofes deli- doclrina; veri Mefliae, quern
wered. Afts vi. 14. And againft prophetam audiendum Mofes

S. Paul, becaufe they fup- dixerat^Deut.xviii.iS.floor?^

.pofed,
he perfuaded men to beek contra 'Judgos* Prolegom,

worjbipGod contrary totbe law. /, xii. 2,

xyiii. 13. We acknowledge, .
.

...



is the author of grace and truth^ for the Gofpel is

founded on his blood, on his propitiation, and

merit.

2. Mofes was not, properly Ipeaking, the me-

diator of God's covenant with the Ifraelites, al-

though he is fo called in Scripture, becaufe he was

a typical mediator, that is, a fimple interpreter

between God and the, people. If God honoured

him thus, it was neither in confideration of his

perfonal merit, nor on account of the love, which

God had for him, that fuch a covenant was made ,

Mofes himfelf was a fmner, and a real mediator

.he wanted himfelf : but with Jefus Chriit, on his

own account, and for the love, which the Father

had for him, the covenant of grace was made, &c

3. Mofes could indeed report the fentiments and

words of the people to God : but he could neither

become a guarantee for their prefent fmcerity nor

theirfutureperfeverance: not only becaufe he could

not govern their hearts, but even becaufe he did

not know them : but Jefus Chrift is men's furety
and refpondent to God, both for the fmcerity of

their faith and holinefs, and alfo for their final

perfeverance ;
for he intimately knows the hearts

of men, and, being Lord of all, bows and turns

them as he pleafes.

4. The fpirit, which accompanied the legal

ceconomy, did not proceed from Mofes, Mofes

was neither the hwrcL nor the difoenfer of it:
v ' J L

^
J

but Jefus Chrift is the true origin of this blefling ;

it is his
fpirit,

which the faithful receive, of Ms

fulnefs (fays S. John) have all we received^ andgrace

for grace.

5. Mofes's miracles were wrought not by his

own, but by a foreign power : but Jefus Chrift

wrought his miracles by his own power, &c.

Y 2 Finally,



Finally, Mofes was only eftabliflied as a fervant
tiver the houfe of God: but Jefus Chrifl as a

fon, that is, as matter and heir. For Mofes in-

deed was a mere man : but Chrifl is the Son of

God) and God hath bleffed him for ever. Of him
Mofes prophefied, when he laid, The Lord thy

God will raife up unto thee a prophet like unto mey

him /hallye hear. Deut. xviii. 15, 16. (5)

There

(5) This literal method of the doftrine, that arifes from

explication, of which Mr. the text fo explained, and re-

Claude has given the above futcs and rejecls other fenfes."

example, is very juftly ac- Hottingeri'T'hefaur.PhiloLl.i.
counted the left way of inter- cap. 2./. I. De Theol. in ge-

preting Scripture, by the molt ncre.

fenfible men among both Jews A man, who allows his

and chriftians. "The Jews, fancy to play with Scripture,

fays a learned Swifs, ufe dif- may make any thing of it.

ferent methods of expound- The following parallel, deli-

Ing Scripture. Aben Ezra vered in a fermon at S. Paul's,

reckons/wways, which pre- London, before the gentle^
vail among them. The^r/? men of Nottinghamshire, on
is the method of the ealtern. the day of their yearly feaft,

Jews, and, properly fpeaking, may ferve for an example,
is no method at all. It is a <f The town of Nottingham

collecting of heterogeneous doth run
parallel

with Jeru-
articles. Thus -one Rabbi /a/em. Was Jerufalem fet

Ifaac publifhed two huge vo- upon precipitous hills, and is

lumes on the firft chapter of not Nottingham fo ? And as

Genefis. The fecond is the the mountains flood about

Sadducean method, which, re- Jerufalem, do they not fo

jedting all comments, takes about Nottingham ? And as

the ////meaning only. .
The there were two famous afcents

third rcjedts the literal fenfe, in Jerufalem, is it not fo in

and turns all into allegory. Nottingham ?--- I need not

Thefourth admits the allege- tell you, that the foul ofman
rical method, and fancifully is a precious thing, and the

?xtrafts doftrines from
points, lofs thereof fad in any coun-

ntimera.1 letters , &c. The_/5/7 try; yet methinks in the

, (quod genus interpretandi op- agueilh parts of Kent andEf-
timum eft.) explains the literal, fex, where I have feen fome-

genuiqe, and grammatical times a whole parifh fick to-

fenfe, admits and inveltigates gether, the fouls, that mif-

carry



There are fome texts, which muft be difcuflfed

by way of explication, although neither terms
nnrnor

carry thence, feem but to go
from purgatory to hell : but

thofe, that perim out of Not-

tinghamfhire, go from heaven

to hell. tVhen a foul mif-

carries out of Nottingham-
ihire, methinks in melancho-

ly vifions I Tee the infernal

fpirits flocking about it, and

faying, Art thou come from

thofe pleafant mountains to

thefe Stygian lakes?" &c. &c.

Was it worth a man's while to

come, as the preacher tells

his auditors he did,
"

twenty-
four miles in flabby weather"

to preach fuch fluff as this ?

E-verlafting Covenant, by Mar-

unaduke 'James,

Monf. Du-Pin, among va-

rious methods of expounding

Scripture, fpeaks of what he

calls literal commentaries; of

which kind is this of Mr.

Claude. " Thefe explain
the true fenfe and meaning of

the words of the text
; nor

are they confined only to the

immediate fignification of the

words and terms, but take in

alfo all the proper, natural

and necefTary fenfes of the

text : and thus the allegori-

cal fenfe of the firft fort of

commentaries will come into

thefe, as well as the literal.

The earlieft fathers, although

they feem to have had more

regard to the
allegorical than

the literal, fenfe, in their dif-

eourfes and commentaries ad-

drefTed to the chriftians ; yet ,

they did not for that reafon

neglect or defpife the literal

fenfe, as is evident from their

dogmatical treatifes
again/1: the

Jews and heretics. They
knew very well, that thofe ar-

bitrary fenfes were not to be

brought in proof of any thing,
but that the natural and ne-

ceffary fenfe of the prophets,
or other pafTages of Scripture,
was onlyfit to be ufed in confir-

mation oftheir doftnines. Thus
S. Juftin, in his dialogue
with Trypho, clears up the

natural fenfe of the prophe-
cies, and examines their pro-

per fignification. In like

manner alfo S. Irenseus, in.

his works Adverfus Hasrefes,

oppofes to the
allegorical ex-

plications of the Valentini-

ans and Gnoftics, to prove
their fabulous doctrines, the

true and natural fenfe of the

fame pafl'ages they fo abufed.

Therefore Jerom fays upon
Mat. xiii. Pius quidem fen-

fus, fed nunquam parabola
et dubia snigmatum intelli-

gentia poteft ad authoritaterrt

dogmatum proficerev The
fathers always in their dog-
matical works, adhered clote-

ly to the literal fenfe of Ho-

ly Scripture ; neverthelefs, in

their commentaries, which
were either homilies, or other

works made for the inflruc-

tion and edification of the

faith-
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nor things are difficult: but becaufe the matter is.

important, and a meditation of it beautiful an4

full

faithful, they took the liberty Being In point of religion,

to make ufe of allegorical and 2. The nobleft moral effects

arbitrary fenfes without Hay- have been fometimes produce*}

ing long upon the literal, by means, which were neither

Diodorus, of' Tarfus, was fpiritual, norgoodin tbemfefaes.

one of the firft that applied Some have been converted to

himfelfto this literal way of chriftianity by reading Virgil-

commenting, and he was fol- Is Virgil's fourth eclogue
lowed by Theodoret, Theo- therefore a good and fpiritual

phylaft, Oecumenius, Pror fen/e ofHoly Scripture?
" Per-

copius of Gaza, the learned multa aitad aurea? tribuit

Jfidore and Chryfoitom : the Virgilius, qua? Chrilto dicun-

latter is certainly the man tur a
fybillis attributa. Qua;

who has excelled moil, and chriiHanis ita probata funt,

has given proof of the beauty
- ut Grsccihanc eclogam grace

and advantage of this Vv'ay of converterint, et divus Auguf-

writing." Du-Pin's Meth. tinusfentiat fpiritum fan&um

of Stud. Divln. chap, viii. per os inimicorum locutum.

What Monf. Du-Pin calls Et fatis conftat Secundianum

allegorical, and arbitrary fenfes piftorem, et Marcellianum
of Holy Scripture have been oratorem, hnjus eclogue vcrfi-,

pleaded forby fpme goodmen, bus confideratis chriftianos fac-

on account of the excellent tos efle." Pet. Rami. Pra-*

effecliy which are produced left, in qto. Eclcg. Virgil.

by them on the hearers. We Our belt Englilh preachers

beg leave to obferve two have always aimed at the mo-

things. i. None but
Jlerling ral good of their hearers, and

moral
effetts

can be admitted in they have fuppofed, that what
evidence here. A great con- Monf. Du-Pin calls the natu-

courfe of hearers, a clofe at- ral and necejjaryfenfe
of Scrip-

tention to the preacher, an tare was beft calculated to

affectionate moving of the paf- produce moral effeds. Many
iions, loud acclamations of examples might be given ;

praife, and many other fuch but onefhallfuffice atprefent.

effects, we all know, maybe The firft mafter of Emanuel

produced by. a thoufand cir- College, in Cambridge, was

cumilances foreign from the a man eminently ufeful in

energy of the holy fpiritj the pulpit, and his method

none of thefe, therefore, will exemplify my meaning,

ought to be confidered as de- Snprema illi concionandi lex

monftrative of the prefence erat populi falus. Neque id

and approbation of thejuprcme ille in concionando egit ut



full of edification. PafTages of this kind muft

needs be propofed in* all their extent.

Take, for example, thefe words of S. Paul, 2

Cor. iv. 7. We have this treafure in earthen
veffels,

that the excellency of the power may be of God, and not^

of-
us. This paffage is of this fort, the terms are

eafy,

auditorum aures inani verbo- mould then have two different

rum tinnitu deliniret : fed ut forts of preachers. They who
res utilijjimas Juaviter in illo- have no vivacity or a poetical
rum petfora injinuaret ; ut ad genius, would explain the

auditorum captum fermonem Scriptures clearly, without*

fuum attemperaret, eorum- imitating its lively noble man-

que z&tojidemacpietatemunice ner : and if they expounded
promoteret. Admirable de- the word of God

judicioufly,

fign ! How worthy the breaft and fupported their doctrine

ofa chriftian minifter ! Well, by an exemplary life, they
what means did he ufe to ob- would be very 'good preach-
tain his noble end? Egregia ers. They would have what
jlli erattn S. Scripture fenfu S. Ambrofe requires, a chafte,

indaganda folertia, in eruendo iimple, clear ftile, full of'

felicitas,
in agnofcsndo perfpi- weight and

gravity 3 without

cacitas, in eloquendo facilitas affefting elegance, or
defpif-

e-t perfpicuitas. Ipfe ad con- ing the fmoothnefs and graces
cionandum acceffit tarn a na- pf language. The other fort

tura quam ab arte mirifice having a poetical turn of

comparatus ; quibus acceden- mind, would explain the Scrip-
ts divina gratia.,

et incrvdibi- ture in its ownftik midfigures>
li animas lucrifadendi jludio and by that means become
ac defiderio, mirum quantum accomplifhed preachers. One
is in roftris dominabatur. fort would inftrucl: people
This, is an excellent model, with clearncfs, force, and dio-.

and fuch pulpit accomplifh- nity : and the other would add
ments as thefe are infinitely to this powerful inftru&ion,

preferable to the fantaftic art the
fublimity, the

entbujiafm,
of whipping all Scripture in- and vehemence of Scripture :

to froth. Vita Launntii Cba- fo that it would (if I may fo

dertoni, a W, Dillinghani. fay) be intire, and livino- in
The following remarks of them, as much ask can be in

the Archbifhop of Cambray men who are not miraculouf-

are not foreign from this ar- ly infpired from above." fe-

ticle.
" If the clergy ^p- aelou's Diabgun en Elequsnce,

plied themfelves to the ancient diuL 3.

way of making homilies, we



eafy, and the fubjecl, of which S, Paul fpeaks,
has no

difficulty : but yet, on account of the im-

portance of the matter, it muft needs be explain-

ed, or to fpeak more properly, extenfively pro-

pofed.
I would then divide this text into two parts j

the firit mould be the apofhle's propofition9 and the

fecond, the reafon, which he gives for it. His pro-

pofition is contained in thefe words, we have this

treaftarein earthen
veffels.

The reafon, which he af-

figns, is contained in the following words, that the

excellence of thepower may be of God, and not of us.

In order to treat of the firit properly, you muft
examine i. *what is the treafure,

and 2. how it is

in earthen veffels.

This treafure is the gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

which in Scripture is reprefented to us under va-

rious images borrowed from human things. (6)
Sometimes it is called a

light, the dayffringfrom on
,

high

(6) Fhe Gofpel is reprefent- fMofopkical part of Holy
ed tinder various images, Some Scripttire is, ftriftly fpeaking,
divines make a general divi- the only part from which doc-

fion of the theology of our trines, and arguments to fup-

Scriptures into two parts, the port them, can be fairly

one they call demonftratiwe, drawn: \h.& Jymlolical part is

either affirming,
as of God, defigned chiefly, if not whol-

thathe is good, wife, holy, ly, for illuftration ; the firft

happy j or denying, as of God, is addrefled to the judgment,
that he is vifible, comprehen- the laft to the paffions. Ut

lible, material, &c. The aldus repetita oratione decla-

otherpart they n&me Jfym&o- remusea, qusedeDeoexScrip-
lical, as when heart, hands, turis noffe poffumus, in-

eyes, &c. are attributed to telligendum illud eft, quod
God. This diftinftion is ve- in nona. epiftola, quse ell ad

ry jnft and proper, and a Titum, Dionyfius, etincom-
chriftian minifter, who attends mentariis fuis Maximus, ex-

cautioufly to it, will
eafily plicant ; et ex

utroque Joan-

perceive,
that the demonftra- nes Cypariiliotus inpriniade ;

-

live, or, as fome call it, the cade copiofe diflerit, theolo-



Ugh yiiiting u$ v.hen we .fat in the region and ma-,

<^ow of death. Sometimes it is called
life. Some-

times .a refurreftion.
Sometimes a */ ftz/2 into the

fea.
Sometimes a feed. Here it is reprefented

under the image ,qf a
treafure.

1. On account of its worth a,nd excellence , for

what can be fp valuable as this gofpel of Jefus

Chrift? &c.

2. Becaufe of its aty&ffance -,
for here are infjU

nite.riches, &c.

3. For its truth and reality ; fork is indeed a

heavenly treafure, which this world cannot afford,

which grace only gives, and gives ,pnly ,to the

cleft. .In this fenfe.the;Gpfpel in the parable is

likened to treafure bid in afield: ^nd to a fearl of
great price, -&:c.

4. treafure. which cannot be poffefTed without
"'
**r

**'
.

'

joy, without jealoufy, w.ithput caution, &c.

5. Tl;e apoftje,
in ^the preceding yerfes, had

called the Gofpel .light, glory, and .knowledge,
the light (fay^ .he). of

'

tfyeglorious Gofyelpf Cbrift. (7)

The light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the

face of Jefus Chrift. (8J This treafure then is a

treafure tf -light> a, treafure of
glory,

a treafure of

knowledge ; and, what is more, of the light, the

glory,
and the knowledge of God.

6. .The Gofpel may be confidered, either as

received and poffeffed by fimple believers, or as
"

'

"-it

giam duplicem effe, unam Chrift. Gloriofi evangelii.

'fymbolicqnt, et myfticam, five Genitivus vim habet epitheti,

arcanam, alteram demonftra- confueto Hebraifmo.

tii/am, Petavii Fkeol. dog- (8) Ev IT^UTTU Iwa %pir.
mat. de Deo Deique propriet. Infacie Chrifti, i. e. in per-

toth. i. lib. i. cap. 5. /. 3. fona Chrifti. Alludit ad fa-

.(7) To^ft)TjpT8 HwayfsAts ciem Mofes velajniae pper-

T>J? ^0^5 rot; %pr' The light tarn,

of the glorious G.ofi?
el of

VOL, I. -Z
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it is depofited in the hands of the minifters of the

Gofpel. I own, it is worthy of being called a

treafure in both considerations, but moft in the

fecond ;
for this Gofpel is found in minift'ers in a

more full and abundant meafure than in others, (9)

they have accumulated much more light, much
more knowledge. But if it be 'thus with ordina-

ry minifters, how much more does it defeirve to be

called a treafure
as the apoftles pofTefTed it ?

The apoilles had the Gofpel i. In all its extent,

not being ignorant of any of its myiteries, &c. .

2. In all its degrees, penetrating even to the

bottom of divine myfteries, &c.

3.
In all its purity, without any mixture of er-

ror. This treafure in them was, as it were, in a

public Magazine ; or as the waters of a fountain

are in its bafon, &c.
,

7. Farther, the Gofpel is called a treafure, in

oppofition to the fdtfe-.treafures of the earth, which

are nothing in comparifon of this. If David

faid of the revelation of the law, the judgments of
'

. the

(9) Minifterspoffefs tie Go/- nanimous mind, and will ut-

J>el in an" abundant meafure. ter them in a free unforced

An animated French writer manner, as rivers in rich a-

very juftly. obferves,' however, bundance flow from their

that " as the gifts
of minif- fountains. The laft, adds,

'ters are extremely diverfified, our writer, will take unwea-

their knowledge, and, con- ried pains firft to collect, and

fequently, their preaching then to impart a few low no-

will "be ib too. Some have tions. Their ideas rather be-

what Solomon had, a large- long to othermen than to them-

mfs of heartj I Kings iv. 29. felves, and, when with great
while others have narrow con- .indultry they have collected

'trafled fouls. The . former, .them into their own barren

.Cays he,, by the grace of God, minds, they will diftil them

$s by a kind of natural in- . on their hearers drop- by
iHncX will conceive noble drop." Du Jarry Seritim.

ideas, -each will revolve them fur le Minifter
in a liberal, generous, mag- daj. vii,
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the "LorA an more deferable than gold, yea than fine

gold,
what would he have faid of the myfteries of

the Gofpel, had he lived under a revelation of

them ? (i)

8. This treafure was once hid in God's decrees:

but now it is a treafure fet forth and difpkyed in the

Gofpel ; for which reafon S. Paul fpeaking of the

Gofpel fays. In it are hidden treafures of wifdom and

knowledge : as if he had faid, thofe treafures, which

were formerly hid in God, are now revealed in

the Gofpel. In the fame fenfe he faid, the myfte-

ry hid from ages and from generations is now made

tnanifeft to thefaints.
Col, i. 26. (2)

But

(i) What *vjouldDa<vidhave have elevated it on a tribunal

faid ofthe myfteries of the Gof- in a court of judicature

pel! The gofpel is certainly Kings have laid afide their

an ineftimable treafure, and robes, and performed the'of-

they, who have belt under- fice of deacons by reading it

flood it, have given up pro- in divine fervice whole con-

perty, liberty, _and life itfelf gregations rife in fome places,
rather than renounce it. A and Hand while it is read

firm belief of its principles, and formerly, it was the cuf-

and a clofe attachment to its torn for the knights in Poland

precepts,
are the belt evi- to draw their fwords, when

deuces of our regard for it. the officiating prieft began to

Many chriltians, however, read the Gofpel, and to meath

it mttft be allowed, have not them again, as foon as he

entered into the fpirit of this had finished the leflbn. This

true and holy religion : but was expreflive of their defign

have exprefTed their refpecl to fupport chriltianity by the

for the Gofpel by ignorant fvvord." What infpired men
and fuperftitious,

and fome- would have thought of the

times by tyrannical and bloody firlt
expreffions

of refpeft, I

practices.
A learned writer will not pretend to determine:

obferves, that
" fome have but the laft, I think, they

expreffed their regard for the would have considered as an

Gofpel by kiffing and croff- offence to God, andaninfult

ing 'the book others by a- on the reafon of mankind,

doming it with filver, gold, Joannis Ciampini vet, Moni~

and precious Hones fome ment. par- i. cap. 16.

have placed it in a confpicu- (2) S. Paul fays, In it are

ous part of a church others hid allthe treafures ofwifdom.
Z z CoU



But ibis treafure (fays the apoftle) is in ns, as

in earthen ve/ds. You may introduce this article

by obferving the ufe of Gideon's pitchers and

lamps j and you may farther obferve, that, when
the

Col. ii. 3. Our tranflation tide queftions in philofophy,
reads in whom, that is, in Nothing can be more abfurd.

Chrift : but it mould be ren- Others, with great propriety,

dered, fay fome, in which, have written differtations on

an which myftery of God, and various fubjefts of natural

of the Father, and of Ghrift, hiftory, as they are occafion-

are hid all the treafures, &c.. ally mentioned in the Bible.

Some commentators take Thus Bochart has written on
the paffage in the firft fenfe. the animals ; Ijrfin on the trees^

Cornelius a Lapide, after kerbs, and plants ; Spencer,

Chryfoftom, fuppofes, that and many others, on the pre-^

the paffage opposes the Gnof- ciousftones ; Bartholinus on the

tics-', as if S.Paul had faid, All difeafes, mentioned in Scripr
ufeful knowledge is to be der ture. The chroriology, the

rived not from Simon, nor geography, the .poetry, the

from the Gnoftics, nor from literature of the Biblical writ-

the
angels, with

;
whom they ers, have been difcufTed by

pretend toconverfe; but from various authors in almoft all

Chrift. Corn, a Lap. in loc. our communities, with great

Erafmus, and others, take profit and fuccefsj and, al-

it in the laft fenfe, as if S. though the knowledge of thefe

Paul had faid, All ufeful articles contributes nothing to

knowledge is contained in the ialvation, and is no part of

Go/pel, although it be a myfr religion, yet, itmuft be own^

iery to you ; and can neither ed, the acquifition of itisat^

be derived from pagan philofo- tended with greatj and pleaf-

fhers, nor from 'Je'wijh teach-? ing advantages.
ers of the law, nor from thofe, tfreafures of y/ifdom, a ye-.

who pretend to converfe with ry natural image, in common

angels. Erafnms in loc. ufe. Nemo apud deum fer-

Some have been fo weak as vus eft, nemo dominus. Ne-r

to affirm, from this, and fi- mo deo pauper eft nili qui
milar paiTages, that the

Scrip- juftitia indiget : nemo dives

tures contain all human know.r niii qui virtutibus plenus,

ledge, and accordingly they Lafiant. dejuftit, /, y. c, 15^
jiaye appealed to them to de~ Dw.inft. '-.

The ranfom was paid down ; Refund of heav'n4

Heaven's inexhauftible, exhaufted fund,

Amazing, and amaz'd, pour'd forth the price,

All p'rice beyond ; tho.' curious to compute,



tihe Lord committed the difpenfation of his word

to tinged
he put it into precious vefiels ; when he-

was pleafed immediately to reveal it Mm/elf, either

in vifions, dreams, or familiar interviews with his

faints, it was in its fource without veffels ; when

he declared himfelf by thefm^ moon, and ftarry

heavens; the treafure was indeed in veffels, but in

veflels ;grand and
glorious : for which reafon, when

David, in the xix Pfalm, faid, 'The heavens de-

clare the glory of God, he difplayed at the fame

time, the grandeur of the heavens, and particu-

larly
of the fun. (3) When 'God committed his

word

Archangels fatl'd to caft the mightyfum :

Its value vaft ungrafp'd by minds create,

For ever hides, and glows in, the Supreme,'

_ _ ,. _ Man all immortal ! hail ;

Hail, heav'n ! all-lavilh of faznge gifts toman !

Thine all the glory j man's the boundlefs -blifs.

Night Thoughts, N. 4.

(3) The heavens declare the au hafard de la magnificence

glory of God. Que les im- des cieux - - - La grand lecon

pies qui fe piquent de fuperio- o mon Dieu, que le ciel et le

rite d'efprit et de raifon, font foleil fur-tout devoit donner

meprifables, o mon Dieu, de aux hommes, c'eft la regula-
ne pas reconnoitre votregloire, rite dans la cdurfe que vous

votre grandeur, et votre fa^ lui avez marquee. On
gefle dans la ftruclure magni- a adore cette tente/uperbe, ou

~

fique des cieux et des aftres il lemble que vous avez etabli

fufpendus fur nos tetes ! ils .votre demeure et cache votre

font frappes de la gloire des majefte, et on n'a pas com-

princes
et des conquerans qui pris qu'en obeiffant k vos or-

fubjuguent les peuples et fon- dres par Puniformite conftan-

dent des empires ;
et ils ne te de fa carriere, il croit aux

fentent pas la toute-puiffance hommes que tout leur gran-?

de votre main, qui feule a pii deur confifte a remplir leur

jetter les fondemens de i'uni- deftination, et a ne jamais
vers. Ils admirent'1'induftrie

'

s'ecarter de la voi'e que vous

et 1'excellence d'un ouvrier leur avez tracee en les tirant

qui aeleve des palais fuperbes, du neant, Maflilhn

que le terns va degrader et
du.pfeaumt, xix,

detruire j et ils
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word to Mofes and the prophets, he might be faid

to put the treafure into veffels of iron and Irafs :

but when he committed it to the apoftles, (4) it

was put, properly fpeaking, into
veffels of earth.

You

(4) God committed bis word quoquey#o.r, quos itidem ap-
to apoftles. The word apoftle pellabant apoftolos, prop'te-

fjgnifies fimply mejfinger. It rea, ut videtur, quod nuncii

was in ufe among the Greeks vulgo mitterentur, ut repr<z-

beforethetimeof Jefus Chrift. fentarent, a quibus mitterent-

Herodot. lib, i. cap. 21. It ur, ecclefias. Hi apoftoli ap-
. was alfo in ufe among the pellantur 7ro?-oAoi SKKTHJO-HW,

Jews, and Jewim apoftles 2 Cor. viii. 23. Ita Epa-
were affiftants to the high phroditus Philippenfium erat

priefts in difcuffing quef- apoftolus. Phil. ii. 25. Dod~

tions of the law. They were tuelli Differtat. Cyprian, Dif.
fometimes . employed in in- vi. 17.

fpe&ing the fynagogues, in The name apoftle was not

regulating the
priefts and.Le- only given to Jefus Chrift

vites, and in reforming the himfelf, Heb. iii, i. to John
morals of the common people. Baptift by Tertullian ; to the

The Jews continued to employ feventy difciples ; to the dif-

inen, whom they called apof- ciples of the
apoftles ; to the

ties, in their religious affairs meflengers of the churches ;

till the times of the Empe- and to thofe, who propagated
rors Arcadius and Honorius ; the Gofpel long after thepri-
in quorum refcripto de iifdem mitive age : (See BlondelL de

habetnr mentio, quod mitte- Epifcop. Petav. de Hierarch.

rentur ab eorum patriarcha &c.) but it was even given to

certo tempore ad exigendum women, /> ^woroXoj, five apof-

aurum et argentum a fingulis
tola in feminine dicitur 'S.

fynagogis, exaftamque fum- Thecla apud Grabium, Spici-
niam ad eundem reportarent. leg.

torn. i. et fimiliter alice

Fid. Barronii Annales, an. 32. mulieres fanclse apud, Front.

. Bede the twelve apoftles Ducfsum in not. ad Chryfoft,

appointed by Jefus Chriftj tom - i-

there were, in the primitive Generally fpeaking, apof-
churches, apoftles or meffen- ties were extraordinary officers,

gers of their own appointing,
either appointed pro tempore,

who reprefentedthefe churches or for life, to itinerant la--

and tranfafted their diftant bours, and not confined to

affairs. Habebant ecclefias, any one place. See Salmas.*

.praster illos, primarii nomi- fie Epifc,

jus, Chrifli apoftolos, ipfaj'
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Yon may here compare the different ways, in,

which it 'has pleafed God to reveal his word to

men. i. Byhimfelf, and by' his Ton , 2. by the

angels,
and by the heavens ; 3. by Mofes, and by

the prophets j and 4. by the apoftles ; with Nebu-

chadnezzar's ftatue, the head of which was of

gold,
the breaft and arms of filver, the belly and

thighs of brafs, the legs of iron, and the feet

partly iron, and partly clay ; for in God, and in

Jefus Chrift his fon, the treafure of the word was

moft pure and precious -,
in angels it was as in

veffels of filver; in the heavens as in veffels of

brafs, (as it isfaid, the havens areas a (5) molten look-

ing glafs.)
in Mofes, and the prophets as in a vef-

fel of iron ; and in the apoftles,
' who are as the

feet of the ftatue, as in
veffels of earth. (6)

The

(5 )
Heavens as a molten look- the Jews excelled in the arts

ing-glafs. Job, xxxvii. 1 8. in their worft times, whence a
f( We translate the Hebrew probability arifes, that in their

word marotb looking-^/^j ; flouriihing periods, they were

becaufe now fuch things are not inferior to other nations

commonly made of glafs: but in works of art.

anciently of polifhed brafs, (6) This comparifon, of the

which were looked upon as various revelations, which it

far better than filver, for that has pleafed God to make of

raade a weaker reflection, as himfelf, with Nebuchadnez-

Vitnwius informs us. 1. vii. zar's image, feems very far-

cap. 3. The bell of thefe fetched. Partiality for Mr.

fpecitla
were among the Ro- Claude cannot prevent our

mans, made at Brundufwm, feeing, that he was allured

of brafs and tin mixed toge- into it merely by an agreement
ther, as P//^ tells us, l.xxxiii. of founds. However, it is

9, xxxiv. 17." Bijhop Pa- \mlapfuslingua; for, inge-
trick on Ex, xxxviii. neral, no man was more a-

Of thefe mirrors Mofes verfe to every thing unnatu-

made the laver of brafs for ral and far-fetched than Mr.
the ule -of the priefts, Exod. Claude. Had he been prov-
xxxviii. 8. They were pre- ing any article of our belief,

fented by the women, and he would have been the lalt

this cu'cumftance proves, that man to have mentioned fuch

a thing
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"The apoftles are i. w/ek> hot authors of the

Gofpel, nor founders of the benefits of ,it : but

fimple inftruments : veflefs which contain the trea*

fure : but do not give it its,value; for the excel-

lence,of ithe Gofpel is not derived from their dig-

nity, .we do not believe iron their account : on

the contrary, it is the treafure, which they con-

tain, -that gives them authority and value. (7)

2. JZartbenveJftk. i. For the ^eannefs of their

conditions, they were poor finful men. S.Paul

himfelf a tent-maker, intoxicated with felf-love,

a ;pei;fecytor, &c.
(8.)

2. Earthen

a,thing, -but he is illuftrating This fenfe offers no violence

a matter, the truth of which either to the, !iferal.meaning of
is.not difputed ; if it be par- the 'words, or to the /cope of

datable to be unguarded any the place : nor is it a fenfe im-

where, it is in illuftrating un- pofed to ferve a docJrinal fyf-

.contrtwerfed points. Amidft tern. Of all the expofitions of

the many beauties, with which , this $hra(e,-graceforgrace, and

our author
r prefents us, this they are many, this .:f$ms the

,'littie defeft diminiflies and .moft eligible .'Suicer'pin tke-

.difappears. faitro.) has collected the va-

(7) Theapoftksarenot authors .rious , meanings, that are af-

,Df tbe.Gpjpel: but inftruments fixed. to it. Some explain it

-..only. How beautifully .
does

.-by .a fimilarpaflageintheJ^-
S. .J<shn exprefs this ? Of HIS Jena of Euripides, v. 1250,
.fviiKKSSrba've-Mll we-receiv- %apK a^ Xx(^ &&$o,-Let be-

.ed.grace FOR TH.E P.ROMUL- nefit comefor, benefit. .Le Clerc

,CATION of grace. John j. calls the-firil ^api; the Gofpely

j6. Accepimus GRATI.AM an;d the laft our gratitude for

FRO GRATIA PROPAGANDA, it: but many ofhis criticifms

i. e. gratiam iapoftolatus, ut are .forcedanto the fervice of

gijatiam propagemus in aliis. his creed, and this I think is

Ayli-f.nem. defignare frequentif- , pne .example. See his Supple-
,me nemononnovit.

, Light- ment to Hammond, in Inc.

foot Hora Hebraic^ in Eyeing. (8) The apofttes were poor

jfoannis, mean men.

Omnibus obfcurum genus, et fine luce penates,

Atque humilis fortuna, nee aftu prsedita vita.

;Ut geusit)4ecoijrejpene omnig fie quoque noftra

.

; Nomina
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2. Earthen ve/ets
for the afflictions to which

they were fubjed. They were expofed to all

forts

Nomina dura vides, Infueta atque afpera diclu :

Haud fades fola eft, impexis horrida barbis.

Vidts Chrijliad. lib. 4.

There are two grand errors ought to be a profound fcho-

derived by many from the lar. Is he to be the paftor of

condition of theapoftles. The a fmall illiterate flock ? He
jirft is an inference drawn need not have much learn-

from their condition before ing to .be well qualified to.

their call to apoftlelhip. The teach them. Alas ! a deep

apoftles, fay fome, were ig~ penetration, aa acute habit

norant illiterate men, yet they of clofe reafoning, and a po-
were preferred before wifer lite ftyle, would render a man
men by Jefus Chrift, and unintelligible to fuch hear-

were fent by him to lay ers. They, like S. Paul's

the foundations of chriftian companions, would fee the

churches; hence we infer, that, light : but they would not wa-

if ignorance be not a quali- derftand the voice, that fpake

fication, it is, however, no to them. No argument, how-

difqualification for the minif- ever, can be drawn from any
terialr'fice. . Thefe reafoners of thefe conceflions in favour

miftaki- the calling of the a- of preferring an unlearned

poftles to difciplejhip, for their miniftry.

miffion to preach. They were, The other error is that of

indeed, grofly ignorant at the the church of Rome, and is

Jirft period : but they were taken from the. condition of

well qualified at the loft ; and, the apoftles (or rather from

befide ordinary initruclion the condition of one apoftle,

under the miniftry, and in Peter.) after their miffion.

the company of Jefus, they
"

Apoftoli ecclefise per to-

were furnimed with extraorr turn terrarum orbem princi-

dinary powers to prove their pes eflent. - - - JHuic (i. e.

miffion. What are the ne- Petrd.) enim qui fucceflere

ceffary, effential, literary Romani pontificesjus in uni-

qualifications of a chriftian verfam, quaqua patet, eccle-

minifter, is a very vague quef- fiam, ac plemtudinem fotefta-

tion ; and, before any an- ti$ funt confecuti. Petavii

fwer is given, it mould be en- de Eccl. Hierarch, lib. iv. cap.

quired, What are the literary 7. f. 3.

abilities of the people, whofe The proteftant churches re-

minifter he is required to be ? quire three things on this ar-

Is he to be the minifter of a tide of the catholic divines,

learned body of men? He I. To prove, that S. Peter,

VOL. I, A a oy



forts of accidents , to accidents of nature as other

men \ to calamities which belonged to their
<?/-

fae-f
as perfections, prifons, banifhments, &c.

3. Earthen

or any of the apoftles, exer- When they fay fuch things

clkdfuck a dominion as they they deferve pity for their ig-

pleadfor. This they can ne- norance and abfurdity i but

verdo. .
when they go farther, and

2. To make it appear that make their pretended fuccef-

the reigning pope is the
-.''legal

fion a plea for their do&rine

facceffbr of S. Peter. This and worfhip, they merit the

article is equally difficult to fevereft cenfure. Thus one

_ the catholics. They cannot of their hiftorians,
" Sancli

prove that S. Peter was Bijbop patres hanc unam, cseteris ec-

of Rotnerthey cannot make clefiis pofthabitis,
in Romana

out a
legal, exercife of epifco* ecclefia pontificum incorrup-

pal funftions without a <volun- tam fucceffionem tanti fece-

tary eleBionof thetpeople- they runt, ut eo velut fortiffimo

icanno.t even^make out a clear demonftrationis genere ad ve-

fucceffion.in their ows way^ raim turn doftrinam, turn reli--

on account oftheir anti-popes, gionem probandam, ufi fue-

want of hiftorical materials, rint." Platinte Hift. de vit.

&c. &c. Pontif^ Rom. Prafat.

3. They are required to Somzproteftant writers have

prove, that Jefus Cbrift has had the courage to attempt to

direfied any of thefuccejjbrs of make out a regular canonical

the apofths to exercifefuch poiv- fucceffion in favour of their

tr, as they exercifed. The a- 'own miniftry, and thereby to*

poMes were endued with ex- prove the purity of their

traordinary gifts, and em- church. One of this, clafs

ployedin extraordinary works; calls the " canonical fuccef-

when the firft ceafed the laft fion of the Englifh miniftry
ended alfo. - pracipuam reformationis nof-

When the popifh writers tra? gloriam, the chief glory of

fay,
"

Jefus (Thrift was the our reformation. The pa-

fohpope, and held his ponti- pifts, adds this violent Epifco-
ficate 33 years, and almoft 3 palian,- account our clergy
months Peter was Chrift's laymen, and call the whole or-

vicar, fecondfonti/" ofRome, der a royal, and zparliametita-

and held the. fee- 25 years ry priefthood : while fchifma-

jefus Chrift appointed the bir tics call us/o/i/^and anticbri/-

ihop pf Rome for the time tian minifters ;" a melancho-

being to fucceed Peter, and ly affairindeed! "Thediurch
Linus was the third //*," of England is crucified be-
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g.
Earthen veffets

in regard to their own mfrmi-

ties. S. Peter's diffimulation, (which Paul reprov-
ed to his face.) his ra/hnefs in diiTuading Chrift.

from dying, which drew on him that reproof, in

which Chrift called him Satan; fasftupor on mount

Tabor ; his fall in the, high-prieft's palace ; .the

unbelief of Thomas j the contention between Paul

and Barnabas ;
the fpirit of authoritative pride,

which made them difpute who Ihould be the great-
eft ; their

fpirit
of revenge againft the Samaritans,

on whom they would.have made fire defcend from

.heaven, &c. all thefe infirmities proved their brit-

tlenefs and frailty.

You may alfo remark the wifdom of the apof-
tles. When they were contemned for their mean-

fiefs, they exalted themfelves by their treajure^ and
-

called themfelves fervants of Jefus Chrift, am-

baffadors of God, &c. they magnified their office,

(as S. Paul fpeaks;) on proper occafions : butj

when the excellence of their miniftry was likely

to make them overvalued, they humbled, and as

it were annihilated themfelves, calling themfelves

earthen
'vejjels.

When Paul and Barnabas were

driven from Iconium, and fled to Lyftra, to ihew

the

tween thefe two thieves, and the glory of a groom, who can

both
vilify her ; like Iffachar, make out the genealogy of his

Ihe couches down between the horfe. All may be true, and

two burdens, that papifts and yet you may not be worth

fchi'fmatics lay on herj like keeping. S. Paul, who af-

S. Paul's veffel, ihe is fallen certains what approve men
into a place where two feas mintfters of Chrift, never

meet, and is broken with the thought to enter this article :

violence of the waves," Tra- Eyfurenefs, by knowledge, i>y

gical Outcries! But what long-fuffering, by kindnefs, ly

brought you into thefe fad the Holy Gkoft, by love unfeign-

circumftances ? Your attempt ed, by the 'word of truth, iy
to make out a canonical fuc- the armour -of righteoufnefs>

ceffion. This chief glory of &c. Fuller. Can, Sue* Mitt,*

your reformation^ refembles Eccl. AngL
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the glory of their miniftry they wrought a mira-

cle : but when the people took them for gods,

they tore their garments, and cried, we are men.

Proceed now to thelecond part of the text, and

examine two things, i. The excellence of the

power of the Gofpel. 2. The defign of God in

putting fuch a treafure into earthen veflels, that

the excellence of that power might be of him and

not ofjnen.

i. The excellence of this power is, i. the happy

fuccefs
of the Gofpel in the converfton of men,

which may be reprefented as a victorious and

triumphant power, and even as- an excelling, that

is, a prevailing and almighty energy. Here

you may remark the extenfive fuccefs of the Gof-

pel, and how, in a very little time, the whole

"earth was filled with chriftian converts. You

may add the difficulties, which the Gofpel fur-

mounted ,
it role above obftacles within, the na-

'tural corruption of men, prejudices of birth

and education, love of falfe religions, &c. ob-

ftacles without, contradictions of philoibphers,

perfecutions
of Jews, calumnies on the Gof-

pel and its minifters, perfecutions of kings and

magiftrates, &c. obftacles in the Gofpel itfelf,

which exhibited one, who was crucified, foolijhnefs

to . the Greeks, and a Jlitmbling-block to the Jews,.

Yet, notwithstanding all thefe difficulties^ con-

verfions abounded in every place,

3. ybe excellence of this power confifts in that

admirable and divine Virtue, which is in the doftrine of

the Gofpel, to humble man, to'comfort, inftruft,

exhilarate, and embolden him, to fill him with

faith and hope, to change and fanclify him, and.,

in, one word, to convert and transform him intq

another man.



4, fbe excellence of this power confifts in the

miracles^ which accompanied the preaching of the

apoftles.
Thefe miracles were great and .worthy

of all admiration. They healed the Tick, they
raifed the dead, they foretold future events, &c.

ij

:

. 'The excellence of this power confifts in the ener-

gy of the Holy Gboft> which accompanied the preach-

ing of the Gofpel. He was a
fpirit of illumina-

tion, a fpirit of patience, a
fpirit of peace, &c.

and even -with extraordinary gifts did he accompa-

ny the word, with the gift of tongues, &c. (9)

Having explained the excellence of this power,

go on to fhew the end, that God propofed, which

was, that this power might appear to be of Mm, and

not of men ;
for this reafon did he put this treafure

into earthen veflels. S. Paul's reafoning proceeds

upon this principle ; that men are inclined to af-

cribe to fecond caufes, efFecis, which belong only
to the firft caufe. Whenever we fee any great

event, which dazzles us, inftead of elevating our

thoughts to God, and
giving him the glory, we

meanly

(9) The excellence ofthegof- twalifm and love of dominion

pel conjifts
in its own intrinfic over conferences. The firit in--

tritth-andpurity ; it wasfew- troduces vifions, dreams, re-

erfulh accompanied with mir&- velations, myilic divinity^ &c.

cles, it was impre/ed ly the he- The fecond' produces ^ria-

ly fpirit on the minds and hearts nifm, Socinianifm, Arminia-

of men, and it
ijjiied in their nifm, &c. The third brings

fanftification. No affiftance forth the whole farrago of po-
was derived from pompous ce- pery. Againft all thefe the

remonies, nor from penal fane- fmall ftill voice of the Gofpel
lions, nor was there any men- pleads j againft , thefe it has

tion of oaths, fubfcriptions, pleaded with fuccefs in all

fines., imprifonjnents, or ages j
and over all thefe, we

death. A foreign profeffor humbly hope, it will gain ^
of divinity derives all the er- final victory. Leydeckeri Vtr

rors, that have debafed chrif- ritas
Evangel.

.tianity, from three fourccs, lib. i.

which
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meanly fink into creature-attachments,, as if the

event were to be afcribed to inftruments. This

appears,

'

=

1. By the example of the heathens, who, feeing
the marvels of nature, worjhipped and ferved the

creature more than the Creator^
with which S. Paul

reproaches them. Beholding the fun, and the af-

tonifhing effects, which it produced in thf: world,

they rofe no higher, they took it for a god, not

confidering that it was only a lervant, and an image
of God the invifible fun.

2. This appears by the Lycaonians, of whom we

juft now fpokej who, feeing Paul and Barnabas

work a miracle, would fain have facrificed to them
' ,-

as to gods, not confrdering that they were only
inftruments of the infinite power, which reigns in

the world.

3. This appears ftill farther by the example of

the Jews-, who, although they were inftructed in

the knowledge of the true God, yet when they
faw Peter and John feftore a cripple, crowded
about them, and obliged thofe apoftles to fay to

Te men of Ifrael, why marvel ye at this ? or

look ye fo earneftly on us
y as though by our own

fewer or holinefs we had made this man to walk ?

4.- This appears even by the example of S.

Jobtt, who, all apoftle as he was, fuffered himfelf

to be furprized by this imprudent inclination. So

natural is it to all mankind I ( i
) Being dazzled

with

( i ) An inclination to idola- fays a good writer on this fu1>

try is natural to all mankind, jeft, is either metaphorical or

If idolatry confift in a trans- proper. By metaphorical ido-

ferririg of that confidence, latry, I mean that inordinate

love, fear, hope, and honour love of riches, honours, and

to creatures, which are due to bodily pleafures, whereby the

'God alone, I fear, Our au- pa'ffions and appetites of men
thor has too much reafbn for are made fuperior to the will

his affertion.
"

Idolatry, of "God, man, by fo doing,

making



with the glory of the angel, who talked with him,

hefell proftrate before him, and would have ador-

ed him, had not the angel corrected his folly by

laying. See thou do it not ; for I am thy fdkw-fer-

vant, wor/hip God.

And, after all thefe fad examples, we ftill fee

the fame ifpirit
of idolatry in the church of Rome ;

(2)
for thence proceed the adorations of relics,

faints,

making as it were a god of come their own ftatues. - - -

himfelf, and his fenfual tern- Internal obje&s are falfe ideas,

per, The covetous man wor- which are fet up in the-fancy,

fliippeth Mammon. The am- inftead of God. He, who.-

bitioui offers himfelfa facrifice fancieth GocI under the idea

to honour. T?]K.&glutton makes of light, or flame, or ex-,

his belly his god. The un- tenfion of matter, is guilty of

cbafte man owneth nothing fo this kind of idolatry, only
divine as his harlot, - - - Now here, the fcene being internal

this exceflive value of the. inthefancy,thefcandalofthe

things of this world is a very fin is thereby abated. The
high and impious prefump- catalogue -of external objefts
tion .:, but becaufe it fetteth is a kind of inventory ofna-
not up Mammon or the appe- ture. Idolaters have wor-
tite as a god, or aji objecl of /hipped univerfal nature, the

religious worfhip, therefore I foul of the world, angels*
call it metaphorical, and not fouls of departed men, fun,

proper idolatry. ftars, &c. In giving the "ho-
"

Proper idolatry is by many nour of God, fupreme or fub-

fuppofed a matter of nice and ordinate, to any other thing,
difficult (peculation 5 and yet be it internal idea, orperfo-.
the holy writers do every nal principle, or outward ob-

where reprove .the people for ject, with refpedl to any fup-
this fin, fuppofing its nature to poled, inherent, divine power,
be commonly underftood. original or derived, or to any
This idolatry, faith. Cyprian, external relation, by internal

confiiis in giving the divine worfhip, and by the external

honour to another. - - - The figns of it, or by either of

objefts, or idols, of that ho- thein s confifteth the notion of

nour, which is given from idolatry." Tenifoa on Idolatry,,

God, arc either perfonal, in- chap. ii.

ternal, or external. By per- (z) We fee a fjnrit ofidola-

^W.objecls, I mean, theido- try in the church of Rome*
laters themfelves, who be r Moft protects tax the Rd-

/ ma*



faints, angels, and I know not how many other

fuperftitions,
which attach them to creatures,

ima-

man church with idolatry : teftants have proved, is vain,

but the- Roman catholics de- futile, and nugatory.
" I

ny the charge. The do&rine will not put the queition, fays

of a community, we own, Monf. Claude, whether the

ought not to be taken from diftinftion be good or bad, it

the writings of individuals is fufficient to fay, it has the

In that community : but from ill fate to fall in with that,

public, profefled articles of which the ancient heathens

faith-, and from allowed fer- ufed^ for the defence of thofe

vice-books; from thefe, how- adorations, which they paid

ever, evidence enough may to their genii, to their heroes,

be taken to make good the to their demi, and inferior

charge. Thomas Aquinas gods." Monf. Claude's Defence

thought, images were to be of the Reformation, parti, ch.

worfhipped with fuch honours 3. /. 7.

as the objefts, which they re- One of our beft writers on

prefen ted, merited. Accord- this fubjecl has proved, that

ing to him, an image of Je- idolatry is the main character

fus Chrift deferved the fame of that apoftacy, which S.

adoration, that Jefus Chrift Paul foretold; i Tim.iv. i. 2.

himfelfclaimed. Otherfchbol- that pagan-idolatry could

men, among whom were Du- not be intended by the apof-

rand, Robert Holcot, Gabriel tie that the apoftacy con-

Biel, and others, denied this fifted in introducing the doc-

kind of adoration to images, trine of demons that in the

SzzCaJ/andriConfult.delmag. pagan theology demons were

Although the Roman cler- a middle fort of beings, be-

gy differ about the kind of tween the fovereign gods and

adoration due to images, and mortal men that the manner

although the whole church of worihipping demons, and

denies the charge of idolatry: of retaining their prefence,

yet, all allow, the worfhip- was by confecrated images and

ping of images, and faints, pillars that thefe doctrines

and angels, is the profeffed concerning demons were re-

pra&ice ofthe church ofRome, vived, and are re-aflembled

They endeavour tojuftify the in the church of Rome that

worfliip, and to deny the ido- praying to faints as media-

latryof.it, by diftinguifhing tors,- and agents for us with

fubordinate from fupreme God, is idolatry. Mede's A-

worlhip, the one they call la- pojiacy of the latter Times. See

tria, the other dulia : but this Tenijon's x. xi. xii. chapterson

di/linclion, as numbers ofpro- Idolatry,



imagining that by their means they receive ionic

particular bleffing.

God, then, in order to item this torrent, and to

preclude fuch an abufe of his apoftles,
left men

fhould attribute the marvellous effects of the gol"-

pel-doctrine to them, was pleafed to attemper the

honour which he put upon them by employing
them to convert mankind, with the meannefs and

frailty of their condition. He fuffered them to

appear earthen ve/filS)
as they really were, in order

that their duft and ames, their weaknefies and im-

perfections, might ferve for a corrective, or a coun-

terpoife to the glory of fuch a great and admira-

ble miniftry.

Moreover, it is certain, their meannefs very
much contributed to difplay the glory of the divine

power in the work of the Gofpel, and fully to

convince mankind, that the power was only of

God. Never does God appear more confpicuous,
than when he ufes inftruments, which have no pro-

portion to the work, that they perform. Never
did the divine power appear more glorious, than

when it abafed the pride of Pharaoh and all

Egypt by the fimple rod of Mofes. Had the Lord'

employed armies, however wonderful the fuccefs

had been, human power would have diminiihed

the divine fplendor. Never did this power
of God appear more than in the ruin of Jericho,

the walls of which fell at the bare found of

Jolhua's ram's-horns, Apply to this the words

of Monf, Cappelin bisTbefes, (3)
" Never did the

pow.er

i

(3) De engine Scriptures, fapientia mundi ftultitia eft

Thefi 29, fubfnem. apud Deum, vera ,ftultitia

Stultamfecit Deusfapientiam mundi quam longe eft a Deo?

bujus mundi. Si fapientiam, -Aug. torn, v.ferm. 240, de re*

quanto magis ftultjtiam ? Si furreff.

VOL. I Eb
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power of Jefus Chrift appear more, than when he

fubjugated principalities
and powers, and triumph-

ed over them by the miniftry of the crofs.?5 The

triumphs of the Gofpel are the fame. Sinners^

tax-gatherers,, tent-makers,, ignorant and illiterate

people, (4) without letters^ without armsy with-

out

(4) fhe a-poftks 'were ignv-' they held the unpopular doc*

rant and illiterate. Although, trine of a wife and kind

we allow,, the apoftles were Providence amidft all their

illiterate, yet we do not grant, hardmips and mi-feries. 5.

they were ignorant men : on Becaufe;. defpifing worldly af~

the contrary, we affirm, they Euence, eafe, and honour,
were men of fine natural abi- . they fubmitted to, poverty,,

lities, which, had they been perfecution, and reproach,
cultivated in early life, would rather than give up matters

have been without infpiration of conscience.- 6. Becaufe

equal to thofe of any of their the pagans mifunderftopd fome

contemporaries.The primitive paifages of Holy Scripture,.
chriftians were all taxed with which feemed to contemn hu-

ignbrance by their enemies, man knowledge, fuch as

Maxime indodlis, impolitis/ i Cor. i, 26, &c.- 7. Be-

rndibus, agreftibus, quibus caufe the primitive chrdftiaas,

non eft datum intelligere civi- embracing an artlefs fimpli-

lia,multomagisdenegatumeft city, chole to be ignorant o

diflerere divina. Minucii FeL the then fashionable polite

4p- literature, which confifted in

A good writer gives a very trite and trifling things, fuch

rational account, ofthis matter., as fome puerile maxims of
*' The primitive chriftians, philofophers, fome r-ales of

fays he, were charged with rhetoricians for elegancy of

the groffeft ignorance and ftu- %le, elaborate periods, &c.

pidity: i. Becaufe they de- 8. Becaufe molt of" them-

ferted old eftabliihed fuperfti- refufed to read the writings of

tions. 2. Becaufe they em- the heathens. After all, adds-

braced a religion, which our author, whoever will be,

taught doftrines, calculated, at the pains of perufmg Pho-

m the opinion of the pagans, tius's Bibliotbeca, Jerom's Ca-

only for idiots, fuch as the talogue of Ecclejiaflical'Writers,,

refurreftion, &c. 3. BeCaufe- and Eufebius's Hijlory, will

they worshipped aperfon, who foon perceive how little rea-

was crucified, an eiFeft, as the fon Celfus, Porphyry, and Jn-
heathens thought, of barba- lian had, to reprefent the

fous ignorance. 4. Becaufe whole body of chriilians as a

ausl



x3ut power, without intrigues, without human

kelp,
without philofophy, without eloquence-,

contemptible, perfecuted people, in one word,
earthen . vejftts, triumphed over the whole world

with the found of their voice. Idols fell ; tem-

ples
were demolifbed ; oracles ftruck dumb

fhe reign of "the devil abolifhed ; the ftrongeft

inclinations of nature diverted from their courfe j

people's ancient habits changed ; old fuperfti-

itions annihilated; all the devil's charms, where-

with he had ftupified mankind, were diflblved ;

people flocked in crouds to adore Jefus Chrift',,

the great and the fmall, the learned and the igno-

rant, kings and fubjects,. whole provinces, pre-
fented themfelves at the foot of the crofs, and

every thought was captivated to the obedience of

Chrift : It is not enough to fay, tfhis is the finger of
God: we muft rather exclaim, This is the out-

Jlretched arm of the Lord I O happy earthen
veffeh !

glory in that yewere only duftand allies, your weak-

nefs, brittlenefs,- and nothingnefs, difplay a thou-

fand times more the glory of the great mafter,

who employed you, than the greateft dignity
could have difplayed it, had ye been golden vef-

fels, angels or cherubims, dominions or thrones !

Obferye, farther, there are two forts of expli-

cations. The firft is fimple, and plain, and need$

.only to be
propofed^

and enlivened with clear and

agreeable elucidations.

The other kind of explications muft not only
be ftated and explained : but they muft alfo be

confirmed by fufficient evidence. Sometimes a text

fpeaks of a/#$, which can be confirmed only by

proofs
of fact. Spmetimes it is a matter of rigbt,

that

1?ack of. rude, uncivilized, Iwnnles cafl on the Primitiy

a
;

nd illiterate barbarians." Qbriflian$ t cha$, viiu

's Enytiry im* (beCa- B b z
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that muft be cftablifhed by proofs of right. And
fometimes it is a fubjeft, made up of both fad

and right, and confequently proofs of right, as

well as proofs of fact, muft be adduced. We will

give an example of each.

For the firft, take this text, Phil. ii. 6. Jefus

Cbrift, being in the form of God, thought it not rob-

bery to be equal with God. Having explained what

it is to be in the form of God^ and to count it not

robbery to be equal with God^ namely, that it is to

be God, efTentially equal with the Father, and

co-eternal with him, &c. you muft needs make
ufe of proofs of faSt on this occafion

; for, every
one fees, it is a fact, which it is neceffary to prove,-

not merely by the force of S, Paul's terms : but

alfo by many other Scripture-proofs, which efta-

blifli the divinity of Jefus Chrift. (5)

But

(S) Jefu* Chrift was in the Jefus le'ing In theform of God,

form of God. Qui cum in committed not robbery, byequal-

forma Dei effet, inquit. Si ling himfelf with God, or,

homo tantummcdo Chriftus
thought not of the robbery of

in imagine Dei, non vs\forma leing equal <with God. Life of
Dei reiatus fuiiTet. Hominem Biddle^ p. 38.

enim fcimus ad imaginem, non We have three principal ob~^formam Dei factum. Quis jedlions to this reading, i. It

ergo eft iile qui informa Dei does not agree with thefcope
faclus eft angelus ? Sed nee of the apoftle, S. Paul is

in angelis formam Dei legir fpeaking of the humility of

nuts, nifi quoniam hie prasci- Chrift. What proof of hu-

puus ac generofus^ prse omni- mility is it in a creature not

bus Dei filius verbum Dei; to equal himfelf with God?
Imitator omnium paternorum 2. It does not agree with the

operum, dura et ipfe operar ufual manner of exprejjing the

tur ficut et pater ejus, forma idea in this reading by other

eft Dei patris^ &c. ^N'o'vaf. writers. The patrons of this

deTrin. cap. 17. verfion therefore are obliged
The Socinians have taken to quit the Greek idiom, and

unwearied pains with this text, to try to 'find a Latin parallel,
and fjibvert the fenfe of it 3. It is inconfiftent with the

witirely. by rendering it thus, wtitkefa* Form, of Q9d, and



But were you to preach from the i4th and

yerfes of the fame chapter, Do all things without

murmuring*, and difyutings
: that ye may be blamdefs.

andharmkfs, the fans of God without rebuke
',

in the

midft of a crooked and perverfe nation, among whom

yejhine
as lights

in the world : holding forth the word,

cf life ;
it is evident, that, after you .have ex-

plained
the vices, which S, Paul forbids, and the

virtues, which he recommends, the exhortation

muft be confirmed by reafons of right, which

{hew how unworthy and contrary to our calling

thefe vices are ;
how much beauty and propriety

in the virtues enjoined ;
and how ftrong our obli-

gations
are to abftain from the one, and to prac-

tife the other, (6)

Our

form ofafervant, are of fimi- sequalia, hoc eft, per grscif-
lar import. If the oneftands mum, sequaliter efle Deo, effs

for red humanity, the other inftar Dei. xWe deny, that

muft be put for true divinity, this is the/#// meaning of the

A Greek father fpeaks well on phrafe. Ad tempus depofue-

this article. Ego enim hoc rit iftam fuam cum Deo <e/iua-

'quod fcriptum eft, in forma litatem. We fay he concealed

effe Dei, idem valere arbitror it. Videndum eft, an non

atque in fubftantia effe Dei. commode etiam verba haec ver-

Ut enim formam affiimpfi/Te ti poffint noluit rapere fequaJi-

fervi,
illud fignificat,

domi- tatem. Our objeft is rat con-.

num infubftantia fuifle Intma- 'veniencc : but truth. Who
'nitatis noftra; ;

ita qui infor- does not fee, that thefe expo-

jfia Dei efle dicit, proprietatem fitors are at a lofs to knovy
divina fubflantics demonftrat. what ground to take ? It is

BafiL contra Eunom." af Tfreo- impoflible to defend their ex-

doret, Dial. 2. pofition by all their argu-
The chief arguments of the merits j for the allowing of

Socinians againft our fcnle of one, is the denying of the

the text are thefe Nemoy^z' reft ; but no one will fuppor*

ipji squalis efle poffit. Here it. Vid. Catechefa Ecclejiar.

they change the objefl, we do Polojiicar. corrected and enr

not affirm, that Jefus is equal larged by Crellius, Schlicbtin-

whlibimfelf: but we fay equal gius, Ruarus, and Wi/jfawat.

with the Father. In Graxo Ss&io iv. de Pcrjona Chrffti,

pon fit ?equalem effe Deo : fed. (6) Phil. ii.
1-5.

Inmedi



Our third example includes proofs si both kinds.

Take the ^th verfe of the fame chapter, Jefus

Chrift made hlmfelf of no reputation, and took iipon

him the form of ajervant, and was made in the like-

nefs of men: (7) or the 8th verfe, And being found

infafhion
as a man, be humbled himfelf^ and became

obedient to the death of the crofs : or the 9th verfe,

which fpeaks of Chrift's exaltation, (8) Having

explained

erfce, et diftortcc. Sic Aft. 5.
Hie TO

ii.
4.0.

Verba htec defumpta virayytw,
et TO HVKI HTO,

funj: ex JDeut. xxxii. 20. indiflraSe conjunguntur. At

ipiiohw eft obliquus, cui op- nulli perform nifi quas Deus

ponitur opSo?. AiEf^sw-ew altiflimus eft competit 79

Grascis yocantur, qui habent itqualem effe Deo.

occulos diftortos, et eft de- 6.. Tribuitur exinanilio di-

fcriptio vennftilHrna dolorum "vinas nature non abfolute : fed

hujus mundi.
er%f,nx.u<;.

^

Lucetis, lit lumlnana. Splen- 7. Forma fervi non poteft

dore vera? doftrinas, et fanfts
effe

fine humana natura ; di-

vitae. vina forma non poteft effe fine

(?) Jefu-
s Chrift took ufoq Deitate.

Umtheformofafervant.'K 8. Etfi fint qusedam voces

learned foreign profeffor of in Scriptura, quarum ufus eft

divinity fpeaks well on this
? rarior, ttotftamen/etfuitftr,

eas

&nd the preceding verfe. voces effejfynotymas.
Gloffa iftiu.s dic^i ^ociniana, . g.

Ex verbis habitu inventus

jnfulfa eft.
efi

tit famo. app'aret Chriftum

I . Informa Dei eiTe, eft e^le eife incarnatum.

J)eum ipjium. Quia, &;c. 10. Vocabulum Sovfaf mi-,

z. Forma fer-vi in membrp ^//?r^/in genere notat, non

eppoiito notat verym hominem. mancipium in fpecie. Nicol.

'3. Vox pofQw non quidem jlmoldi Relig. Soda, feu Ca->

hicprsecife et immediate di-
, tech. Racov. Refuta^'cap. I.

vinam efientiam et naturam deperfona Chrifti.

Iiotat, fed earn >connotat.
(8) Ex obicuriffimis facrse

4. Chriftus non dicitur Scripturas locis hie merito lo^

ha&w accipiens formam Dei ; cus cenfeatur. Vix alius in

fed vira.fxpiv
iv

yoffin Stov, quse difceptationibus -cum PhotU

"v7rp|i? includit indiftinfte di-^ nianis^ imo et Lutheranis no*

.vinam overlay, quaj cui deeft bilior aut magis decantatus

is in S. Hteris non dicitur locus, ApTrayp? vel awayy
sy p$n Ss?f , (nan^ padem eife nemo iiubi-
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explained the fubject, you muft endeavour to con-

firm it, not only by proofs of fact, but alfo by

proofs
of right , to which purpofe you muft prove,

i. That the fac~b M, as S. Paul fays. And 2. That

it ought to be, as it is, by reafons taken from ther

wifdom of God, &c. .

In like manner in difcuffing this text, Whom the

Lord loveth he cbaftenetb, and fcourgeth every fon
whom he receiveth

-,
after you "have propofed in a

few words the apoftle's doctrine, it ought to be

confirmed, (9) as well by proofs of fact, which

make

tat) hand raro Grsecis pro carried away with evidence. I

pra>da aut fpoliis quse parta have heard of an enthufiaft,

vi&oria aut expugnata urbe who, after he had withftood

viftoribus cedunt. Chriftus promifes and penalties, was
homo cum. in. ter-ris ageret, reduced by reafdning to the;

non duxit Jibi faciendum, ut fad neceffity of obftinately
numine fuo ad oftentationem exclaiming, Argument ! Ar-

uteretur; fed contra, exina- gument! The Lord rebuke,

nitionis ftatum prstulit. Ca- thee, Argument!
Jaub. de verb. uju. diatrib. Pagan rhetoricians all agree

(9) Afteryou have propofed in making .evidence effential

& doftrine, you muft confirm it. to perfuafion. Ariftotle, who
This appears to me one of the makes an oration confift offour
moft important rules in this parts, Quintilian, who makes-

effay; for, if every chriflian five, and Cicero, who makes

ought to be ready to render a fix, agree in calling confrma-

rsafan for the hope, that is in tion one part. Narration icates

him, how much more requi- the matter, and gives the

fite is it for an intelligent hearer to underftand what the

teacher of a rational religion orator is fpeaking of.' Con-

to recommend his doftrine to frotation informs the auditor

reafonable hearers by found why he ought to believe what

folid argumentation ? Pofi- the fpeaker has been narrat-

tive afiertions, however ac- ing. The firft informs the

credited by the voice, gef- aa-^^j^V^jthelaitaddrefles
ture, zeal, and vehemence of the will. Each has a diffe-

a preacher, make no impref- rent obj eel:, and both are ef-

fions on his wifer hearers, fential to rational conviftion.

while they, who are infenfi- " Narratio eft rerum geila-

bJe to every thing elfe^ are rum, yel perinde ut gellarum,

ex-pofttio.



make it plain, that God has always been pleafed
to obferve this method, as by proofs of right,

which fhew that he does thus with a great deal. of

wifdom.

expojttio.. Conjirmatio eft per

quam argumentando notee

caufe fidem, et aufioritatem

adjungit oratio. - - - Cum e-

nim auditor per narrationem

rem intellexerit , et afgumen-

tis, exemplis, teftibus, pro-

latum cognoverit, fatis jam
doftus videri poteft." Majo-

ragil Comment > inPariit. Orat.

p. 10.

Vitringa gives us an exam-

ple of "this way of difcufling

a fubjeft from John iv.
24.

God is afpirit. This do&rine

muft firft be clearly ftated by

removing every grofs material

notion of the fupreme Being ;

and by giving as juft ideas of

his attributes as can be given.

Then the truth of this idea

of God muft be confirmed by

/olidproof.
The fubjecl: would

admit of very laborious, re-

fined, and accurate reafoning;

but, as it is a popular notion,

that only falihood requires

long and laborious reafoning ;

(which, by the way, is not

true.) the preacher,whowould

edify his hearers, muft yield

to this prejudice, and muft

reduce his reafoning, if pof-

fible, to a level with the ca-

pacities
of the lowed of his

people. Demonftratio, qua;

petitur exratione, ne
fit'ope-

rofa, yel fubtilis ; fed brevier^

clara, 'plaria, ut ab omnibus,
et radioribus etiam, percipi et .

intelligipofiit.

His tranfition from the de-

monflrati-ve to the pathetic and

practical part of this fubjeft

is, I think, very natural,

and therefore \'ery beautiful.
" But is it fufficient, think

ye, my hearers ! to afient to,

the truth of this proportion
in my text, God is not matter :

butfpirit ? Is it enough to be-

lieve, that he is a wife, a good,
an eternal fpirit? By no means.

Let us approach a mirror, that

gives us the moft perfect image
of this adorable fpirit. Let

us paufe, and contemplate
the object, and try whether

we cannot derive fome ufeful

knowledge from it. If God
be afpirit , none bntfpmtual
men can hold communion
with him." &c. "

Here,
adds he, the preacher , may
defcribe the fcripturally fpi-

ritual man." Here then the

preacher enters the conference,

comes home to the heart, con-

demns all inordinate paffions
as inconfiftent with commu-
nion with a holy God, and

excites thofe graces, by which

men hold fellowship with him,

Fitringte Obfervat. Sac, torn., ii,

Method. Hotniletica, par. ii.

cap. vi, Ds applications*
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vrifdom. (i) You will meet with an almaft infi-

nite number of texts of this nature. (2)

There are fometimes texts of explication, in which

we are obliged to explain fome one great and im-
'

portant
article confuting of many branches. As

for example, predefbination ; and efficacious, con-

verting grace. (3) In this cafe you may either re-

duCe

(1) Heb. xii. 5,6. Legen-

dahxcinterrogati<ve, Prov. iii.

12, ii. Quidam in adverfis

recalcitrant, alii animum def-

pondent ; neutrum faciendum

Clniftianis, quibus eximie

compctit nomen filiorum Dei.

Nam ft vere funt Chriftiani,

adverfa talia illis non evenient

nifi ex decreto quodam Dei in

ipjls benevoli. Nempe ut fi

quid fordis adhajret excoqua-

tur, aut ut ipfi per patientis
exercitia reddantur meliores,

Grotli Annot. in locum.

(2) Many texts requireproofs

offaft and right. Monf. Sau-

rin (on Chrift's divinity, Rev.

v. ii, 12, 13, 14.:) ufes'this

method. "
Jefus Chrift is

fupremely adorable, and

Jefus Chrift is fupremely a-

dored by intelligences the

moft worthy of imitation.

He is fupremely adorable ; is

a queftion of right. He is

fupremely adored; is a quef-
tion offatf: i. The quef-

tion of right is decided by the

idea, which Scripture gives us

of Jefus Chrift. It attributes

three things to him, which

muft be fuppofed in an objedY
of fupreme adoration : i .

An eminence of perfections.

VOL. I.

Eternity, Immenfity, Omni-

fcience, &c. 2. That fu-

preme bounty, that fovereign

communication, that intimate

relation to our happinefs,
which is a fecond title of ado-

ration. 3. An empire over

the creatures The firft of

thefe requires the adoration

ofqurmind. The fecond of

our heart. The third of our

life. The queftion of faff;
That Jefus Chrift is fupremely
adored by intelligences the

moft worthy of being mo-
dels, to us, is anfwered by
Stephen, Afts. vii. 59. By
the angels in the text, &c. &c.

Saurin Ser. torn. ii./. quatrieme.

(3) Sometimes we are oblig-

ed to explain predejt. nation.

There were fome in Auguf-
tine's time, who believed

that all men finned in Adam
that man was not faved by

good works : but by the re-

generating grace of God-
that falvadon by Jefus Chrift

was propofed to all men
that whoever believed in him,
and obeyed him, mould be

faved and that fuch people
were chofen of God to eter-

nal
felicity. On thefe prin-

ciples, they fuppofed the

C c preach*.
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duce the matter to a certain number of

tionsy and difcufs them one after another ;
or you

may

preaching of predeftination in Ihort, the prefcience of

iinedifyihg, and even difcou- God mould be fo preached as;

'aging to 'their hearers; and never to indulge the idlenefs

turned alF their attention to ofmen : but, on the contra-

the producing of faith and re- ry, to excite them to action,

pentance in them. Proffer, Non dicatur hominibus, five

and Hilary confulted. S. Auf- curratis, five dormiatis, quod
tin on this fubjeft, and he vos effe pfasfcivit, qui falli

wrotehis anfwer in two books, non poteft, hoc eritis : fed di-

the one entitled De Pr<edefli- cendum eft, fie currite ut com-

natione, theBotherDeDonoPer- prehendatis, atque ipfo curfu

feverantits. The fum feems yeftro ita vos effe prscogni-
to be that the Holy Ghoft tos noveritis, ut legitime cur-?

had revealed the doclrine of reretis : et fi quo alio modo

predeftination that Chrift Dei praafcientia prsedicari po-
.and his 'apofties taught it teft, ut hominis fegnitia re-

that it
naturally tended to fub- pellatur. A\ig. Qp. torn, vii,

due the pride of man that it De Don. Perfev. lib. ii. cap. 27.
excited gratitude and love to Some pious men, who be-

God -that it inflamed men lieve predeftination,
cannot

with zeal for morality and reconcile the preaching of

that therefore it ought to be Jefus Chrift to all men indif-

preached. However, it ought criminately with it ; much
to be preached wifely, It lefs can they addrefs to them

'ihould rrot be preached indif- thofe convincing arguments,

qriminately and carelefly to thofe powerful demonftra-

thofe, who perhaps would tions, thofe tender expoftula-

not underifand, and there- tions, thofe authoritative calls,

fore would 'abufe it. People in a word, that moral fuafion,

ihould not be told, Do what with which Scripture abounds,

ye will, if ye be predeftinat- They can only preach the.

ed, ye lhall be faved.--Nor Gofpel to the elect, in the

fh'ouldtheybe told, that their hearing of the reprobate. To

acceptance of grace puts them thefe we may j uftly addrefs not

into the number of the eleft. the jingling language, but the

We mould rather pray for found fentiment of a father,

their cpnverlion ;
for perhaps Quje Deus occultaefle voluit,

they, who have not yet be- non funt fcrutanda ;' quas au-

lieved, may be in the number tern manifefta funt, non funt

of the elecV they fhould be ne'ganda, ne in illis illicite

direfted to run, and aflured curiofi, in his damnabiliter.

that they ihall obtain. And '

inve-.
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nlay ;re'duce them to a certain number of

'and difcufs them in like manner: (4) but you

ought

inveniamur ingrati. Ambrof. i. That the. generality of

De Vocat. Gentil. cap. 7. .fuperiors, by a ftretch of their

Some have even fcrupled to authority, are willing to de-

pray for the conversion of in- mand illegal
and unwarranta-

fidels, left they fliould pray ble things of ecclejiaftical per*

for the non-eleft ; and others .fans.

have ventured to affirm, that 2. That the method and

all the Scriptures are addrefT- artifice, by which they think

ed to good men, and not a to prevail overmercenarymenj,
word directed to the unrege- is the fpecious offer of prefer-
nerate. The laft feem incor- meat and hononr. -

rigible: but to the former, 3. That the common way
we would beg leave topropofe to worldly grandeur is toftu-

four, queftions.
j

dy the tempers, and con-

1. Can an unknown decree form to the principles of thofe>
be a ruleofaclion to us ? Deut, who are in a condition to

xx.ix.2g. Prov. ii. 13. oblige us with them.

2. Is not the chriftian mi- 4. That //a/s <&// is the

nifter's commijjlon to preach ufual bar and impediment to a

the Go{pel to every creature ? good man's advancement.

Mark xvi. 15. 5. That it is ftill the duty

3. Did not infpired writers of a good man, notwithftand-

perfuade men? 2 Cor. v. II. ing the allurements and
A&s xxviii. 23. xxvi.28. temptations of this world, to

4. Has not a general addrefs aft agreeably to his confcience-,

to men's conjciences been great- and the laws of his God.

ly /uccefsful-'m the conversion 6. That a perfon who acl:s

of Sinners? Afts ii. 23. 36, thus impartially between the

37, 38. 40, 41. commands of his prince and

(4) You may reduceyour text the. dictates of his confcience,

to a number ofproportions. The will find infinite comfort and

following example feems to fatisfa&ion, although he mifles

me jult and beautiful. The thofe advantages, which flat*-

text is Numb. xxiv. n. / terers and temporizers may
thought to promote thee to great gain for the prefent. Dr. Co-

honour : but, lo ! the Lord ney's Sermon before the Uni*ver-

hath kept thee back from ho- Jity of Oxford,
1

1710. Honefty
nour. After making an ex-

'

and plain-dealing an ufual bar

ordium of the hiftory, the to honour and preferment.

preacher lays down thefe pro- Sometimes the nature of a

pofitions. text requires both .propofaiou

Cc2 and



ought (choofe which way you willJ to take parti-

cular care not to lay down any proportion, or any

queftion,
which is not formally contained in your

text or which does not follow by a near and eafy

confequence; (5) for otherwife you would difcufs

the matter in a common-place way. (.6)

For

and que/fon.
Heb. xi'. i. envy will be ever able to obli-

Faitb is the/usance of things terate,. for only Luke is with-

hopedfor, the evidence of things me. The words are an en-

not'feen. It would not be im- tire proportion,, whereof S.

proper to affirm, i. that there Luke is the fubjefi. S. Paul

are invifible objefts of faith (who is underftood in the pro-

and hope ; and, 2. to enquire noun me} is the predicate..-

.how faith gives
a fubftance, The Copula, that unites both-,,

and an evidence to things not is conftancy, included in the

.feen ? This method is proper, phrafe eri f*ovo, only is"

when one part of a text is That the friendfhip, the cou-

clear and evident, and the rage, and the conftancy of

other difficult; affirmation
is thefe two eminent men may

proper in the firft, and enqui- be collefted from the whole

ry in the laftv Thus- one of hiftory of their mutual labours,

our Id divines- on Mat. x. we allow : but that either of

29, 3-0.

fe
I. I will defcribe thefe is derivable from the text,

providence.
2. .1 will prove _we deny. Were we to fup-

-that all events are guided by pofe> for a moment, that we

it. 3.
I will -anfiuer fome had nothing remaining ofthe

doubts concerning it." Bijhop hiftory of Luke's knowledgg

Hopkins on Providence. of S. Paul but this text, could

(c) Laydown no proportion, we indeed affure purfelves

which is not formally contained that Luke the evsmgelift was

in thi text, or eafdy inferred intended that he was with

from it. Let us try the fol- Paulj.^r^^-that he would

lowin
"

example. 2 Tim. iv. be y/ith him to-morrow that

11. Only. Luke is with me. he was with him of
necejjity

or
'

'' The Holy Ghoit, fays the ^of choice that he poffeffed

.

preacher,
hath creeled this qualities to render him worthy

facred monument,, even the of the friendfhip of a S.Paul?

text, IN WHICH S-. Luke's,
.
&c. In all fuch fermons as

cbriftian valour, his unparal- thefe,. preachers derive muck

(filed conftavcy,
his mutual cor- from other places juftly, more

refpondency,
with S. Paul, are from their own conje6tur.es

all enoraven in fuch charac- fancifully, and generally very

ters, as that neither time nor little from their texts, When
a ma



For example. It .is God, who workttk
effeftttaffy

in you both to mil and to do ofhis own goodpkafure. (7)
After

a man would know what is in

liis text, he mould fuppofe
the text the whole of his in-

formation. Jenner's Sermon

on the Life and Death of St.

.Luke, preached at Great S.

Marfs, Cambridge, 1676.
Here follows another ex-

.ample from that famous fer-

mon, which Mr. (afterwards

archbifhop.) Saneroft preach-
ed at Weftminiter-abbey, at

the confecration offeven Lord-

Bifhops at the reiteration.

This is the text.
" For this

caufe left
I thee in Crete, that

thoti Jhottldeft fet in order the

things, that are wanting, and

ordain elders in every city, as

1 hadappointed thee. Titus i.
5.

The plain meaning of this

paflage is this, S. Paul, an

Extraordinary officer in the pri-

mitive church, appoints Ti-

tus his deputy, pro hoc vice,

to officiate ,in fome affairs

which be (S.Paul) hadarrang-
ed, and particularly to pray
with the churches, and to lay

his hands on thofe officers,

whom they, (the churches) by

lotjhouldeleft. See Afts i.
15..

26. 'vi. 3, 4, 5, 6. Our

preacher calls this
" a hierar-

f/Wepiftle fays, Titus was

a metropolitan, or archbifhop
of Crete, and of the neigh-

bouring iflands inverts him

v/ith a plenitude of power
and very learnedly concludes,

that Crete is a fortrefs of the

Englim. */(/>// caufe." Let

us hear his reafoning. "In
thefe words we have three

parts, i. The erection of a

power in the perfon of Titus,
a metropolitical power over
the whole iiland of Crete. /

left
thee in Crete.

2. The end of this inftitu-

tion to make biihops and
to govern them, c.

3 . The limitation of all to

apoitolical refcript, &C."

i. The creeling of the

power. I
left thee in Crete.

Where we have thefe particu-

lars, i. the
original of this

power in Ego. 2, The/ufyeft
of it In Te: Ego Ft. 3. The
conveyance in Ego reliqui.

4 . The extent in
reliqui Cret<e.'

'

I wonder what S. Paul would

fay to this expofition. If we
look at this claufe of the text

only, /
left thee in Crete, we

may indeed difcover Paul, Ti-

tus', and Crete ; but who can

difcover bierarehical power
conveyance extent, &c I

If we would frame a claufs

to ferve the_//&?, it fliould

contain thefe particulars.
I . The original of a power ia

JeftttChriJt. 2. The/u&jea,-
of it in fuccejfive lifoops . 3 .

'A
conveyance in fome clear ex-

prefs appointments. 4. An ex-

tent in a diocefe confilting of fo

many parifhes. But there. is

nothing of this in the text. A
man muft be very willing to

part with his religious liberty,

who gives it up to fuch rea-

foning
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After you have explained what it is to wj'//, and

and what /0*fc,<and have obfervedin a few words,
that

foning as .this: S. Paul left like Peter Lombard, fad. three

Titus in Crete, therefore equal divine.perfons in the Ba-

princes have a power of ap- raElohimof Mofes, Gen.i. i.

pointing Lord-Biihops. S. and, with Tertulliaff and S.

Paul left fitus in Crete, Jerom, the head-acb, or the

therefore bijhops in all couri- ear-ach in S. Paul's thorn in

tries, and in all ages, have a the flejh ; one Aquinas will

power to govern other minif- hunt for t\\^cholic, and ano-

ters by oaths, fubfcriptions, ther for an */*'/?/$ in the fame

canons, &c.. S. Paul leftTi- words, and our devotional

tus in Crete, therefore epif- books will evaporate all the

copacyisyar* divino. S.Paul meaning ofthe oracles ofGod.
left Titus in Crete, therefore Without this art it would be

metropolitans have a right to impoflible to multiply expofi-
extend their dominion over tions of plain words. Father

whole provinces. Try a firm- Le Long reckons up above fix

lar proportion of S. Paul, / hundred expositors of the plain

left a cloak at Troas with Car- book of Pfalms. I believe he

pus. Apply originalpower
-

might have found a thoufand,

fubjeS conveyance extent and probably the book is un-

to this cloak, and fee what derftood as well without any
can be made of it. This fer- of them all.

mon, exclufiveof the do&rine, (6) Avoid a common-place
is one of the moft contempti- 'way of preaching, and ex-

ble performances, that I have plain the fubjeft. The Deft

ever feen. To ufe the preach- way of proving the truth of

er's own words, he whips theo-
"religion is to explain it juftly;

logy
with grammar's, rods till for it carries its' own evidence

every alphabetarian knows op- along with it, when we re-

pidum from oppidatim. prefent it in its native purity.
Were theological writers to There is no art, nor fcience,

avoid the puerile praftice of that is -not taught coherently

crumbling texts into words, by principles and method, in

%&&fylluttes, and to attend to a connected train of inftruc-

the .general/cope,
and meaning tions. Religion is the only

of the biblical writers, they thing that is not taught thus

would gather religion up into to chriftians. In their child-

its primitive fimplkity and hood they have a little dry car

beauty ; but while our maf~ techifm put into their hands,
ters of the fentences heat the which they learn by rote,

Scriptures with fancy, and, without underftanding the

fenfe



that S. Paul's meaning is, that God is the author

pf both in us by the power of his grace-, you

may reduce the whole explication of the opera-,

tion of this grace to five or fix proportions. (8)

j. God by his holy fpirit illuminates the

iinderftandings of men ; for working in us to.

will muft
neceffarily be by illuminating the

understanding. 2. That operation of grace,
which illuminates the nnderftanding, is practical,
and not barely fpeculative -,

but defcends even to

the heart. S. Paul
fays, God works in us to do. (9)

3. The frft difyojitions to converfion are effects

of grace as well as converfion itfelf, for S. Paul

not only fays, God worketh in us to do ; but he

adds, he worketh in us to will; now this will con-

fifts in
difpofitions to converfion. 4. This

operation of grace does not confift in, putting us

in a ftate capable of converting ourfelves, as the

admirer? of iufficient grace fay -,
but it aftually con-

verts

fenfe of it. And after that tat in quo gloriemur ? Nee

they have no other inftrudion dubium eft
quiiji perinde va-

but what they can gatherfrom leat haec partitio,
ac li Pau-

fermons upon unconnected lus uno verbo totum dixiflet;

general fubjecls. \ would, voluntas enim fundamentum

therefore, have preachers eft
; effectus, abfoluta zedificii

teach people the firft princi- fuperficies.
Ac rnulto plus

pies of their religion : and by expreifit> quam fi deum initii

% due mtthod lead them on to the et finis authorem dixifiet;

higheft myjleries of it. Cam- tune enim cavillarentur fo-

bray's Dialogues on Eloquence, phiilas, aliquid medium re-

Dial. 3. linqui hominibus : nunc au-

(7) See the reafon of this tern quid omnino propriura
tranilation in the chap, on nobis reperient ? Cahinus 112

divifion, page 62. Phil. ii. 13.

(8) God is the author of both (9) God- works "in us to do.

nuttting and doing, Duaifunt Ovx ewes/, egyafyi&e, AAa, xa-

prxcipuaj partes in agendo, Tifyafy<roje } rarEfi, fcsra vroMjis

Voluntas et pctentia efteftus ; Tn? a-nov^, pi-rot. TroX^*)? T?

utramqne in folidum deoaf- tmp&tius. Cbryjoji. in Phil.

ferit j quid amplius nobis rei-, Aoy. u.
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us ; for the apoftle fays, God worketh in us

to will and to do. 5. The operation of this

grace, which converts us, is of victorious
efficacy',

and obtains its end in fpite of all the refiftances

of nature ; for S. Paul fays, God effectually work-* j ' *t/

etb in uf to will -and to do \ which means, that

when he difplays this grace, nothing can refift

him. 6. When God converts us, whatever

irrefiftibility there is in. his grace, he difplays it

neverthelefs in us in a way, which neither deftroys

our nature, nor offers any violence to our will i

for S. Paul fays, Godworketh in us to faill\ that is

to fay, he converts us by infpiring us with love

for his Gofpel in gentle ways fuited to the facul-

ties of our fouls, (i)

Above all, take care to arrange your propo'fi-

tions well, when you take this method. Place

the moft general firil, and follow the order of our

knowledge, ib that the firil proportions may
ferve

( i
)
Godworkethin us to will tninationem fupernaturakm effi

and to do. The neceffity of ad*veram et faintarm rerum

divine influence in converfion divinarum intelligentiam Hecef*

was once the popular doftrine farium, jam iitfolenf eft et inu-

of this country, and when
Jitatum.. Immo quoties con-

the pulpits began to fpeakan- trarium audimus ? Quam ve-

other language, the following ro ufitatum naturae vires ever-

complaints were juftly made, here? ed quam raro eyan-

Haec autemaChriftorevelata, gelic^ et apolblica juftifica-

et in novo teftamento contenta tionis notio traditur ,
? Si quis

dogmata, eo magis concio-.
j.uftitiam Chrjlti imputatani

num argumenta efle oportet, tueatur> novitatum afFefta,-

quo a nonnullis nimis negli- torem appellant. Defide, ut

guntur. Quam raro enim juftitias noftrae renunciatio-

plebs hodie in vera regenera- nem, et juftitias Chrifti appli-

tionisnaturaeruditur.? Quam cationem, fpei item falutis in

raroabfoluta Chrifti, ut me- Jefu tantem merito colloca-

diatoris, cognofcendi necef- tioneminfecontinentidifl'ere-

fitas tra&atur ? Condona- re, immo iftam ideam vel obiter

tores audire affirmantes 3 illu- tangere portentofa fere habe-

tur;
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jferve as fteps to the fecondj the fecond to the

third, and fo of the reft. (2)
Some-

tur. Si q ins veter'em doftri- verborum, &c. Wolfii Comm.

nam de juftificatione per fidem in lib , de
offic

. i.

folam revocare et inculcate Example of a confufed ar-

voluerit, confeftim ilium be- rangement. i. John iii. i.

terodoxum efle exclamant et Behold what manner of love >

vociferant.ur. De conciona- the Father hath beftcwed upon
tore aliquo, qui hasc argu- us, that we Jhould be called

menta tra&are aggrederetur, thefans of God. Thepfeach-
memini ut probrum dici foli- er divides the text into five
turn ; Prefyterianorum more parts, i . The kind of love,

cpncionatur. Sed fi ita res fe what manner of-love. 2. The
habeat, enixe precdr adauc- author of it, the Father.

turn iri prefbyterianorum nu- 3. The freenefs of it, hath

jneruvn. Edwardi, concionat. beftqwe'd. 4. The effects, that

apudPiercii. <uindic.fvat. dif* we Jhould be called the fans of
fent.pars. iii. cap. 14. God.

5. The adverb of de-

(2) Arrangeyour proportions taonjfration, behold. This di-

iveU.
'

Nothing elucidates a vifion is trite and
trifling,

fubjeft more than a confor- The principal objecl: in con-

mity to this rule. Strictly temptation is adoption, which

fpeaking, this belongs to the the preacher mould have ex-

logician : but it is Ib eflen- plained. The apoftle's dif-

tial to perfuafion that orators
x

.fo/itionof mindin confidering

always make arrangement, or it is the next article ; he is

difpoiition apartofrhetorick. holily ajlonijbed at that pro-
Cicero's three words arc well fufion of divine love, which

known, apte, diflinfie, orna- was difplayed in it. The
te. An orator fpeaks aptly or preacher might eafily have

periinently, when he accom- proved, ilhtftrated, and ap-
modates his fubjeft to events, plied this to his hearers. Thefe

perfons, times, places, &c. two parts contain the whole
'and he fpeaksji/inflly, when text. Dr. Gibbes's Sermons.

he arranges his ideas, his ar- Ser. xxv.

guments, and hb words regu* Here follows a fecond ex-

larly. Diftinfte, fays a com- ample, i Pet. iii. i^C Who
mentator on Cicero, hoc dif- is he that will barm you, if,ye
fo/itionz's, five collocationis eft, befollowers of that, which is

turn omnium orationis par- good. This fubjeft is divided

tium, turn i'mgularum ; ne- intojfx parts.,' i. The good

<jue rerum tantum, fed etiam .that is to be followed, 2. How
VOL'. I. D d

'

it
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Sometimes, what you have to explain in a text:

will confift of one or more fimpk terms.
.
Some-

times

it is tobe followed. 3. What ward and all out of the reach

is the harm, which they, who. of men. Gibbes. Ser. xx.

follow that which is good, are It would be unjuft to this

fecured from. 4. From luhofe author, not to add an exam-

harming the fecurity is. 5. pie or two of char arrange-
Wbm they are fecured. 6. Why ment.

they are fecured. This dog- PfaLcxxx. 4. There isfor-
trot divifion is vicious ; for givenefs with tbee, that thou

fome of the laft articles are mayeft be feared. I . There
contained in the firil ; nor is forgivenefs with God. 2.

does it give the meaning of Forgivenefs engageth peni-
the apoftle. The delign of tents to venerate God. S\x.
S. Peter is to affirm, that, let Heb. iv. 7. To-day, if ye
chriftians fuffer what they twill hear his voice, harden

may, yet, on the whole, their notyour hearts. I . The Gof-

advantages being greater than pel is the voice of God. 2.

their difadvantages, they re- The Gofpel deferves a hear-

ceive no real lofs : but ac- ing. 3. The Gofpel ought

quire much gain. Thefol- to be .heard to-day. 4. If we

lowing verfes are full to this would hear the Gofpel profit-

purpofe. This fubj eft there- ably, we mult not harden our

fore ought to be difcuffed in hearts. Ser, xii.

two general propofitions. I . Preachers are often led in-

A chriftian is a follower of to
illogical arrangements by

that which is good. His attending more to the order

principles and his practices of words in a text, than to the

tend ter the good of himfelf order of things. Thus a

of his family of his neigh- court-chaplain, in an aflize-

bourhood of his church of fermon at Exon, 1620, was

his country of the whole mifled. The text is Judges
world. 2 . No man can h arm y. 2 3 . Curfeye MirOK be-

fuch a perfon. No pious man caufe they came not to help the

will attempt to do it. No Lord. " We divide the fub-

.politick legislators
will do it. jecl, fays he, into two points.

No prudent head of a family i . The curfe of Meroz, what

will do it. If wicked men it was. 2. The crime of Me-
aim at it, they cannot doit, . rbz, how great it was-" The
for chriitians have a good order of things requires the

caufe a good confcience a crime Jirft, and the punijhment

powerful proteftor a rich re-
lajt..

The do&or quaintly
obferves
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times .in certain ways of fpeaking -peculiar to

Scripture, or at leaft of fuch great importance,
that they will deferve to be particularly weighed
and explained. (3) Sometimes mparticles which,

they call fyncategorematica. And fometimes in

propofitions.
For example, fimyk terms are the

divine attributes, goodnefs, mercy, wifdom, &c.

The virtues of men, faith, hope, love, &c. Their

vices and pafllons, ambition, avarice, vengeance,

wrath, &c. In Ihort, fimple terms are fingle

words, and they are either proper^ or figurative.

In

obferves that the text was ffxtopoxap&av tolerata fuerunt;

fpoken by Deborah that Be- attamen multis Judaicse reli-

borahfignifies a^e^that this gionis dogmatibus inaedificat/

lady refembled a bee by etab hominibus, injudaicare-

bringing firft the honey of ligione educatis, primum con-

praiie, and laft a
fharp_/?z of ftituta eft, unde fit ut in eo-

reproof.. She had more fenfe rum libris, perpetuae fmt ad

than her panegyrift then, for Juda'icas leges, ejufdemque
he comes tail foremoft, with gentisprifcafcriptaallufiones.
the

fling firft ! Dr. (fee's t-wo Prajterea qui novum Tefta-

Sermons. . mentumfcripfere, Gr<ecis qui^

(3) Ways offpeaking pecu- dem ujlfunt^uocibus, fedpkraK
liar to ScriptureJhould be par- Ckalddica; quod hzec lingua

ticularly 'weighed, Priufquam tune temppris in Judaea, in-

de methodo Hebrai'ci lludii ter Hebrseos in ufu majore

agamus, obfervandum eft efie eflet quam Grxca. ; ita ut

prorfus neceffarium iis, qui plebs, aliique Judsae incola?

novi Teftam,enti libros penitus ea lingua hellenifmum, qui a

intelligere optant, cujus rei Seleucidis et Lagidis eo fuerat

ha funt rationes. Religio illatus, inficerent. Itaque
chriftiana non eft ita cselo in- ad inteiligendun^ noviim Tef~.

tegra delapfa, ut nullam ra- tamentum, opus eft aliqu
tionem habeat religionum, cognitione Chaldaifmi, aut v

qua? antea erant, fed omnia Hebraifmi, qui ejufdem Lin-

nova hominibus afferat. Con- guss dua fuere dialefti. Cle-

tra eft veluti religionis Judai'- rrci Ars Grit. torn. i. /. I . r-
cae furculus, at ipfo trunco put 4. vide etiam do6liffimi

major ac viridior. Additqui- Hammondi Annot. in Mar. 14.

dem Judaica? plurima, et iis 54. Glaffii Pbilolog. Sac. I. i.

interdicit chriftianis, qua? in /. 4. 2. 2. Hallett's Notes,

Tudssis a Deo, propter eorum y/. i. p. 124, '&c.

D d 2
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In orcjer 'to explain fgurtitive words, you muft

give the meaning of the figure in a few words, and

.without Hopping long upon the figure pafs to the.

thing itfelf. ^4} And in genera! obferve this rule,
: nevei*

. (4) Jnfigurative texts, gl<ve xiv. 18. That is, fays he, by
ihe meaning of the figure in. a the holy life,

which is the

few words, andpafs to thefub- hand of a prophet. This is a

Jeff itfelf. The violations of Hebraifm, an idiom. Exam-
'this rule are endlefs, and they pies are endlefs. Some let in

belong not to figures of fpeech errors by thefe doors, and

only : b.iit alfo to idioms, fro- others, who derive only truths

verbs, &c. Here follows an from the paiTages, are guilty

example ofeach from a learn- of literary, inaccuracies, and

ed Jefuit,
" Rev. i. 12. / fet very bad examples, dan-

iurnedto'fee the voice. S. J ohh gerous to other-s, if harmlefs to

does not fay to bear : but to themfelves. Labata Apfarat.

fee the voice. This fignifies Condon.

that preachers are to make Si quis dubitaret, an qui
their doftrine vijlbh by their figurata oratione tantopere de-

fraftice."
Idle refle'clion ! S. leclantur, afFeftibus prjepediti

John heard a found, and he fint
\

effent duntaxa't rog'an-
t'urned to fee the trumpet, or di, ut vocibus propriis, quoad
the ferfon, from whom the fieri potefl, rhentem fuam
found proceeded. It is aj?- exprimerent. Turn ex i'llo-

gure, either a metaphor or a rum inanibus conatibus, etin'

metonymy. It has nothing figuram femper delabentibus

to do with the live? of pleach- appareret illbs, prae conimo-

frs. tione cerebii, nefcire quid fibi

To the fame fubjeft our velint; Nempe de omnibus^
author applies Mat. xxiii, 4. qui minium pigmenta rheto-

Fbe Phdrifees lay heavy bur- rica deamant, idem dici
po-.

dens on men's jhoulders: but teft quod ingeniofiffime de

they them/elves will not move ppetis Socrates in Apol. apud
them with one of theirfingers. Plat, dicit : ov

o-o<^i TTOISO-I,

This is a proverb, and it is &c. Non arte, fednatura qua-.

^rifling
to explain how minif- dam et <veluti afflatu faciunt ut-

ters move burdens with the divini et *uates^ Etenitn hi di-

fingers of a holy life. The cunt mullaet egregia quidem,

general fenfe iliouid be taken, fed nefciunt quid dicant'. Re-
in the fame manner he ex- vera orationes valde

figuratas

plain's
the ufual phrafe, the non confcribuntur, fine com-

Lord/pake by the hand of fuch motione animi, parum apta
and fuch a frofbet, i Kings ad inyeftigationem ve^i. fed

''" '"
'

'' '
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never inflft J ng ondjimple ttrw, unlefs it be alfohtely

tfecejjary ; for to aim at exhau fling, ias it were) and

faying all, that can be faid. on a fingle word is

imprudent in a preacher, efpecially when there are

many important matters in^the text to be explain-
ed. Should any one

(
for example) in explaining

thefe words of Ifaiah, His name Jhallbe called Won-

derful) Counfellor, the Mighty God, the Everlafting

Father^ the Prince of Peace^ Ihonld a preacher, I

fay, infift on each term, and endeavour to exhault

each word, he would handle the text in a com-

mon-place way and quite tire the hearer. You

ought, then, in difcuffing fuch pafTages, to felect

the moil obvious articles, and to enlarge princi-

pally on effential remarks, (5)

Sometimes there are fimple terms, of which ^ou
muft only take notice curforily, and en

paffaitt, as

it were, juft as they relate to the intention of the

facred author (6) For example, in S. Paul's or-
j . i f ...... . N -.. / . '. X /

dinary

ad grand!loquentiam accom 7 man of good-fenfe, and to

jnodatiffima ; ut experti funt reduce all he fays to good

quicumque, furore illo rhe- fenfe as the ftandard of his

torico'defervefcente, ferioco- difcourfe. His ftudies ihould

gitationes
fuas expenderunt. be folid : he ihould apply

Jo. Cleriti. ars critica, torn \. himfelf toreafon juftly ; and

j*", z'.f. I. f. 15. induftnoufly avoid all fubtil

(5) Enlarge on the tnoft ol- and over-refined notions. He
vious articles. The more pains, ihould diftruft his imagina-

(lays the Archbiihop of Cam- tion ; and not let it influence

bray.) the more pains an ha- hisjudgment. Hejhouldground
ran <nier takes to dazzle me by e*very difcourfe upon fame e-vi-

the artifices of his difcourfe, dent principle ; and from that

the more I ihould defpife his draw tbemoft obvious and ria-

vanity, I love a. ferious tural coxfequences. Letter to,

preacher, who fpeaks for my the French Academy, fe8. 4.

fake, -and not for his own
(6).

Some fimple terms re-

who feeks my falvation, and quire only a curfory explanation.

not his own vain-glory. I Thus, for example, Rom. ix.

would have him naturally a. i. Lfny the truth in Chrifl.

".'.

'

.It



dinary falutations, -Grace be to you, and peace from
God our Father, and from our Lord Jefus Cbrifl, it

muft not be imagined, that each of the terms or

phrafes, is to be confidered
exprofeffb, either .grace,

or peace, or God the Father, or Jefus Cbrift : but

the whole text is to be confidered as zfalutation, a

benediction, an introduction to the epiftle, and in

thefe views make ne.cefiary
remarks on,the terms.

Obferve

It would be abfurd here to go It is verypoflible for an ex-

about explaining each term, pofitpr to give the exact fenfe

the evident meaning is, I of every word in a text, and

fpcak the truth as a chriftian. yet to mifs the true fenfe of

I fpeak, as a chriftian ought the whole text made up of

always to fpeak, very fmcere- thefe words. I could give

ly. examples offermons, in which

Again, verfe 3. 1 could wijh this has been done : but per-
tJjat myfelf were accurfedfrom haps it is needlefs to introduce

Chrift. To be in Cbrift, in thefe venders of bagatelles at

the
llyle of S. Paul, is to be

prefent.
a chriftian, a member of a S. Jerom, who is frequent-
chriftian church ;

and to be ly inconfiftent with himfelf,

anathematized, or accurfed fays, in one place,
" All

from Chriji is to be excom- words, Jjlldbles, accents, and ,

municated or feparated from points, in Holy Scripture, are

a chriftian church. See Bib- full of meaning, Singuli fer-

liot. Anc. et. Mod. pour I'an, mones, fyllabs, apices, pun c-

1714. torn. i. ta, in divinis Scripturis, pie-
Were a man to preach from na funt fenfibus," He was

the firft of thefe paffages, he ledintothiserrorbythewords,

ought to difmifs the letter in which he was explaining,
fome fuch manner,' as that They are thefe. The Gentiles

above-mentioned, and to dif-
jbould

be fellow-heirs, and of
cufs the meaning of the apof- thefame body, and partakers of
tie in fuch a proportion as hispremife in Chriji by the Go/-

this, Speaking truth is effential pel. Ep'h. iii. 6. Certainly tlie

to the chrijlian character. compound words YrXj-fo-
Were he to preach from yo^a rYro--w/*a "EYMp-ilox.?,

the laft, he might include the are important and beautiful,

fenfe in this propofition, and the compound is effential

chriftians in fame circumftances to S. Paul's meaning; here

are to be commendedfor fub- therefore, zfyllabk is full of

witting to ynjuft cenfures, meaning ; but fifty fuch pap
iages
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Obferve the method of Monf. Daille in his expo-
fitions of the Epiftles

to the Philippians and Co-

loifians. (7) In one word, take care to explain

fimple

fages would not to be fufficient Jhame, whomind earthly things.

to eftablifh fuch a general ca- The exordium of this fermoix

mm of interpretation,
as this is taken from Mat. xiii. 24,

father lays down. In cap. iii. &c. and thefubjeft is divided

Epifi.
ad Epbef. into two parts, i . The man-

He fpeaks better in another ner of St. Paul's addrefs* /

place, although inconfiftently have told you often, and now
with his former.rule. "The tellyou even weeping. 2. The

Gofpel does not lie in the, matter of it. . It is a defcrip-

found : but in the fenfe of tion ofbad chriftians and bad

Scripture. Nee putemus in minifters in the chriftian

verbis Scripturarum effe evan- church. They are remarka-

gelium, fed in fehfu. Non ble for five bad qualities, or

in fuperficie,
fed in medulla, conditions, i . They are em-

Non in Sermonum foliis, fed mies of the crofs of Chrifi* f.

in radice rationis., In Epijl. Fheir end is definition. 3.

ad Galat. cap. i. Their god is their belly. 4.

(7) Obferve the method of They glory in their Jhame. 5.

Monf. Daille. This famous They mind earthly things. The

preacher expounds the epif- firft part of this fermon dif-

tles to the Philippians and tinguilh.es the chriftian minif-

Coloffians in a courfe of fer- ter from raving pagan priefts,

mons. He ufually takes for from dry phlegmatickphilofo-
text that number of verfes, phers, from felfifh fuperfti-

more or lefs, which contains tious rabbies, and from dull

the whole fubjedt, of which unfeeling animals ofall kinds,

the apoftle fpeaks. He does and defcribes the wife, vigi-
not trifle with terms : but he lant, and tender character of

takes the fiibjtft, and, col- a true paftor. The 1 aft part

lefting it into two, three, or characterizes bad men, and...

four proportions, difcufles it wicked minifters. The two
in a fenfible and edifyingman- parts forma ftrong contraft,

ner. One example follows, and the fermon concludes

Phil. iii. 1 8, 19. Many walk, with a touching affefting re-

of whom I have toldyou often, capitulation by way of appli-
and now tellyou weeping, that cation to the confciences and

they are the enemies of the crofs condudl of the auditors. Sur

of Chriji; wbofe end is def- I'Ep. Aux Philip, Serm.
<ving-

truflion, wbofe godis their bel-
trot/feme,

ly, and.vjhofe glory is their The laft mark of bad mi-
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fimple terms as much as poffible in relation to the

prefent .deftgn
of the facred author, .and to the cir-

cumftances of the text.; for by thefe means you
will avoid common-places, and fay proper and

agreeable things. (8)

Some-

nifters, that is, a principal at- thought efTential in a treatife.

tentibn to fecular affairs, was It was a yoke it feems

.evidently on the Englifh cler- which our forefathers bore ;

gy during the reigns of the but which for our parts we

Stuarts, and their proftitu- , have generoufly thrown off.

tion of preaching to ftate de- Now the moft confufed head,,

Jigns contributed more than if fraught with a little inven-

any other thing to bring in tion, and provided with com-'

irreligion,deifm,andatheifm. man-place-book learning may
Before the civil war, they, exert itfelf to as much advan-

whom the00y('0/'_/^or/.rhadnot tage as the moft orderly and

banimed from church, were well fettled judgment. It is

taught pafftwe obedience, non- the perfection of certain gro-

rejiftance, and the divine right tefque painters, to keep as far

of kings. And after the ref- ..from nature as poflible. To
toration, communionnuitb God, find a likenefs in their works,

confejjlon ofJin, praying by the is to find the greateft fault

'Spirit, yea, the Scriptures imaginable. A natural con-

themfelves were ridiculed, for nexion is aflur. . A coherence,

the fake of ridiculing the dif- a defign,
a meaning is againft

fenters, who held them facred. their purpofe, .and deltroys
See Profejfor Haliburton on the very fpirit and genius of

Nat. and 'Revealed Religion, their workmanfhip.- This

chap.i. on the Rife and Growth is the manner of -writing fp

ofDeifm, much admired and imitated

(8) ExplainJimple terms ly in our age, that we have

the deftgnof the 'writer. The
. fcarce the idea of any other

infpired writers had
^//g-ftj in model. We know little in-

writing, and minifters mould deed of the difference between

have dejign in preaching. If onQ.modeloiYcbara&er of writ-'

they have not they deferve ing and another. All runs

the following cenfure. "No- to the fame tune, and beats

thing could be more fevere exadly one and the fame mea-
or rigid than the. conditions fure. Nothing, one would

-

formerly prefcribed to writers; think, could be more tedious

when criticifm took place, than this uniform.pace. The
and regularity and order were common amble, or Canterbury

' ' '



Sometimes you will; me^t-with texts, the
fiiiiple;

terms.of which muft be.difcufled pfpfefl^dly,' (9)

, ,, and

is not, I am perfuaded, more Enfald's Preacher's Direftory*

tirefome to a good rider, than, Preface.
this fee.-fanu of eflay-writers ^The

; following 1 canon of

is to an able reader. The the reformed church in Swit-

ju'ft compofer of a
legitimate^ zerland has a direift tendency

piece is like. an able traveller, tp lead preacher^; off from"

whoexa&ly meafures his jour- this unity of defign. , ",The
sey, confiders his ground, Swifs proteffant miriifters are'

premeditates his ftages, and e.hjoihed to make it their chief
intervals of

,
relaxation and. bujinefs in all, their, fermqns to

intention, to the very conclu- expound every 'word of'the'

fion-of his undertaking, &c.' text in its proper and genuine

CbaraSmflicSy <vol. \\i. Mif. fignification,putp.th'e, Greek

i.e. i. 3. or Hebrew original, accord-

'One of our mpft judicio,us: ing . to the. .true' (cope and

modern writers ifyongly re-:, meaning of the,Hbfy '6hoft;
commends unity of deJign\Q and to draw thence fuch dog-

preachers.
" Some, fays he, matical inferences as are moft

make their difcourfes little' fuitable to the capacity of the'

more than general efTays on auditors, and which have

virtue and vice,;
without a moft tendency to 'the.edifica-'

ftricl: adherence to the lead- tion of fouls, and to the glo-
.

ingfentiment of their text, and rifying of their Creator 'and'

without: any particular and Redeemer. 3

',

determinate de/tgu.
A me- No pretence of glorifying

thod of conveying moral in- God, or of edifying man,
ftruftion no. lefs injudicious, can deftroy the' nature' and

than if a teacher of botany fitnefs of things',
on \Vhicit

were to content himfelf with all advice about unity of de-

leading his pupil, day after
iign is founded. See Litur-

day, through gardens richly gio. Tigurina, 'tranjlated by

ftored with .plants, without y.ohnConradWerndly.Preach--

attempting to clafs them un-
ing. Order vi,

4er their proper heads, and There is, we conceive, a

explain to him their fev'eral - middle Avay, that lies between

diftinftions andqvialities. two extremes .in this 'textual

f
c

, In; every, difcourfe a method' of preaching.'. To
preacher fliquld keepoxelead- make a

'

whole fermon confift

ing objetl contin ually in view, : of an' explication 6f'Jems, or

and preferve a unity ofdefign.
"

to deduce frpm :ea,cb term a

Vox. I. ".-'...''.. .

'

. .

'

E e .

!

.'
:

'

'

.



in Order to give a ctear and Full 'vie^ of the

jedj you mult -giVg^-cMr^aimi diftihft idea of

tht 'terms.

For
i

' ...."...,,' '

1

-
!

different
and .heterogeneous"' rio. other I -aflttit you, in.the

fentimenf, and 'to difcufs all, Latine'and the Greek- arid the

is oile extfenie ; anH .to hud-
;

Hebrew.
,
So that By th'ejrrade

die up, arid difmij} the terms of God we are codfuh of the.

tarelejlyis the' other. fhere
;

fttf-'itfelf, every &/$." Ah
is a fhor t neat way ofexplain- iqy Lord ! this is a cafe ofcox-

ing terms, and of
intimatiiVg' fcience, an

:

d your lordlhip has

feh'ti'hients, fo 'as to lead. up Jtorgotten your; own explica-
tb that

',
one 'principal fi'hti-' tibriofHeb. iv.' 13. M things

merit, wMch^ the writer had are Haktd arid open. You ap-
ih view/ : Here follows an ply this to confcience, and

example of a
carelefsgettih^ you fay,

" Ml is barefaced,
rid of ternis. ^jThe fermon is yea chined

.
down the 'back,' an

entitled^ &i abandoning bfifce y6u will, fo that we ;

afe'fure

ScQttiJh'co^endn^.'lBfMdtthis^ -ffrdre is wjiigling there." :

[Wren] the Lord Blflfy 'of

'

'

(9) Thefimple terms of/ami

Ely, 1662.. tixisMttftbedifcuJftdprofeffid-!.
" Pfal. xliy. 1 8. Yet do We lj. There are many paflages

notforget'thee, nor behave'our- 6f Scripture, in Which the

felves frowardly in thy cove-? fenfe of each paffage defends
nant. Of this text now we on 'ohe fingle <word. A fo-

areto treat. But no, that we feig
;

n divine giVes us the fol~:

may be more than fure, if lowing examples. 'Mat. i. 21.'

more may be, pray let's look fhoujh'alt mil his 'name
J'eftts j.

on it onice again. Yet do wfe for he jballfa*oeW peoplefrom
not forget thee, nor behd<i>e fheir fins.

' The whole fehfe

ourfelvesfrovjardly
in 'thy co- is cblitairigd iivthe term -Jefus*

1

venant;lo goes our old tra'nf- Oiir'aathorobferves, i. The
ladon, that is fure. Btitthen, tintt/i'mty

bf'.it. He was coil-

yet, ha
r

vewenotforgotien\\\fc)
: fide'red as Jefus, or the Sa-

neitherliave we dealtfdJJly
;

in viour I'efore the
:

<vi)brld began,

thy covenant, our new tfarif- and a promife 'of 'et^rn'al life

lation.goes fo ; and here is was 'then given to him for us.'

fome difference in words. Hut 't'itus i. 2. z Tim'. i;
:

I * Eph.
'

howfoevertliefe differing ccju-' i. 3, 4, &c. 2. THe 'author'

pies, have not,I and do wi,- o^ it. God gave this name
deal^and.behave ctirfel^ves, fro- immediately tb Ghrift; ah'(i;

cwardly .
and fdljly ; in effeft by an ahgel H

;

e
:j

revealed.'it to 1

they come both to one, and' men. .3.- The
'

dg'reetiient
o

fo ail is' the fame ; and it' is the name with the ebndu8< of

the



exatnple.. i Tim. ,i. 5. /tj?y ffo. end of tfo

commandmentj$ clarityy '0f
,<?/ tf/>#r<2 &?#r/, and of q

good confciencei and 'of faith, unfeigned.'*'
"Divide 'the

text iiitq 'three parts, thefirf of which may be 'the

commandment, of whieli
1

the apoftle fpeaks the

fecond
its

'

g#, charity and the $/W the ffincifles,

from which this charity, or love proceeds,'
from a

^#r* heart, zgood confciencei
and

faith- unfeigned, (j)

Toy'

;
.

'
'

' "
j

'.''.
r

.
r

the perfon ; for he /aver his eles. i. ZF^anpinted Je-

people, &c. 4. The agree- fus. 2! With *what he \vas

went- of it. :\vith all the whole anointed. 3; ^Jja't offices
he

revealed will,ofGod in Serif-,, (?xe,cijted in cpnft(juence -of

/z^v ; for the end of all is the hjs un,ft}on. .

:

,
. .......

falvation ofthe people ofGod.
"'

"^&sy'i.26',yJl>Je.^l/ciflesiuetT

. The influence of the nanie
caUedGJiriftiansprjimAntiock.

well underftood over the hearts Our author here confiders, i.

iand lives pf men. The prigin of, the name. .g.

John yii. %&. This is the <ve- Th<? perjecutioas
*

tjj^at fpilo\y,ed

ry Cbrijl.

'
'

Here again the' it. 3. 'The import^ it; Eac^
fenfe turns on the term Chrift. opens a wide field- of meditar
Our author divides the fubje6t : tion, and ^11 prcspeKly,be|ong
into two part?, a.nd enquiry, ..to the term

chrijlian^ Joa%.
j. Who in "the' Old Teffa^.y^^.^/^'."^iiflr.7^.
ment are-c'alle^ Chrifts : arid, vi'ii'." cap. 3. .De "fcaudandis

2. Why ihis name is given to
;

aut Vituptrandis 'Rebtts*

Jefus. In 'the firft part he. Comparethofe'explications
confiderst&ree things. i.The of terms with this ofTrena^s.

meaning of the word, it fig-
" The name Jefus conlifteth

nifies anointed. 2. ^Qiqkom of
,

two letters and. a half, in

the name was' given j to ba- Hebrew, fignifying the Lord,
triarchs, kings,- priefts, pro"- who

contamef:)! heaven and

phets, &c.
3.. , Why , they tarth." I do 'not know .this

were called. Chrifts. Th'ece- father's meaning : 'but I dp

remony of anointing was de- know, many cunning di-

claratoryof a legal call to of- Vine's have imitated him.

fices, a pledge of inward qua,- Adv. Jl/eres.. lib^ ii.
cap,. Al',

lijica.tions neceflary to the dif- 'SKt.Ligktfoot'sWi/cellamef.

charge of- them,, and a ftlpu- (i) Failfc'''iiflftibhe'd 'genc-
lation of that"-fidelity, with

'

rates
'

lo<ve.
'

.
Noftra 'dodtrin^

which the offices were, to be zid dileftion.em
v;

'teAdit'
;

:"illo-

executed. In the fecond part rum park diffidia.
:Dat nobis

fee confiderg alfo three arti- et Paulus brevet ymctXoyiav',
E e 2 fed

c
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You muft firft then,' particularly enquire what

this commandment is, 'and remark three different

fenfes of the term ;
it is put i . particularly for

the moral law 2. For the preaching of the Gofyel^

for the Greek word will bear this meaning (2)

and 3.
In general for the trite

religion.
In explain-

ing the word in the
Jirft fenfe, you may {hew, why

the law is called the commandment^ on account of

the natural authority of the truths themfelves , for

the law contains nothing but what muft needs be a

creature's duty on account alfo of the. authority

of the
legiflator^

who is God our fovereign mailer,

&c. Taking the word in the fecond fenfe, fome-

thing pertinent may be obferved on the necejfity of

preaching the word. Remark the wifdom of God,

who, in order todifcover the myfteries of the Gof-

pel to men, hot only fent the apoftles to us at the

beginning, not only commanded us' f6 inftrucl;

each other by mutually communicating our know-

ledge, not only gave us the Holy Scriptures, that

we might fearch them, and-increafe our. knowledge;
but who,' over and above all thefe, has eftablimed

a gofpel miniftry in his .church, in order that his

word might be preached in common to all* (3)
'

, Remark

fed perutilem.. , $y;jide mini" i.Tim.i. 18. i Cor. vii, 10,

mefitta nafcitur bona confci~ z Theff. iii. 10. A&s. x. 42,
'tntla, i..e. . abftinentia a pec- &c,
catis. Hinc juntas cordis-,

'

(3) God has ejlaUiJhed a
I. e. interior. Hinc pqrro G.vjpel-minijlry ,in, his church,

'ditittioi qu et pax. Grotiuj The Pagans had no public
iy locum. , . ferinons for the inftrudion of

(2) T'he Greek word may be the people: but their religion
renderedpreaching* Non de- confifted of facrifices, cere-

calogu's, ut plerique credunt, monies, feftivals, and fo on.

fed tota doeeqdi ratio voce See
Pujfendorfiv Introdutt. ad

ihtelligitur. Scul*
Hi/t.

fetus in



Remark the great benefit and utility of this

preaching. Obferve alfo that Jefus'Chrift whilft

he

The Jews had hot only the charge, to exercife fcripture-

reading of the Scriptures in difcipline,
and by the whole

their fynagogues : but they to promote the glory of'God,

had alfo expofidons of the and the eternal falvation of

law, and fermons exhorting men." .

them to the practice of virtue. This definition wants much
Philo Judaus teftatur (in libro explication, our author ob-

de Septenario.) per fingula op- ferves, therefore, i. The

pidajudceorumfuiflequzedam miniftry is zfacred office, and

^KcniaXEia in quibus Sabba- has. no concern with fecular
this Judan convenirent, dein- 'affairs. 2. It is a public of-

de fuperiorem locum afcende- fice, and herein it differs from

ret vir gravis, qui pnefentes the work of a parent, or head

inftrueret, et ad virtutem ad- of a family, whofe
religious

hortaretur. exercifes extend no farther

When Jefus Chrift afcended -than his own. jurifdiftion.

to heaven, he gave gifts unto 3. It is of divine injiitution*

fome extraordinary, and tofome 2 Pet. i. 21. Heb. i. i. Eph.
ordinary ordtrs ofmen, toafof- iv. 11, 12. I Cor. xii. 4, 5,
ties, prophets, evangelifts, paf- 6. 4. It is committed to elt-

tors, and teachers ; the ordi- :

gible men, for women, chil-

Tnary clafs is- to be continued dren, and unqualified men
in the church till we all coine are

ineligible. Three qua-
in the unity of the faith, and lificatioris are elTential, i. A
of the knowledge of the Sen

'of thorough knowledge 'of the

God, unto a perfeft man, unto doftrines of religion, MaL
the meafure of theftature ofthe H. 7. Mat. xxviii. 20.

ofioSofya,

fulnR/s of Chrift ; (Eph. iv. requiritur. 2. An aptnefs to

8, &c.) that is, till the coni- teach, oportet epifcopum ef-

fummation of all things. fe h$uzlniov. i Tim. iii. 2.

A learned foreigner defines 3 . A holy 'life, opportet epif-
a gofpel-miriiftry as follows, copum effe avliX67r]x.6v.

5 . It
'*' A gofpel-miniftry is a fa- is conferred on men by a. law-
cred and public office, infti- fid call, &c. &c. Erochmdnd.
tuted by God, and commit- Syjlem. Theol. torn. ii. de'Mi*
ted to eligible men, lawfully 'nijl. Ecclejiaji. cap. Lf. 2.

called, and properly fupport- Preaching the word/ which
ed, to preach the wordofGod, is a part of theminifter's of-

to adminifter the facraments, fice, includes the
catechifm^

to intercede with God for the of children, the
lefturing of

fiock committed to -

their youth, the reading ofthe Scrip-

tures,



( 2 ;IJ. )

ho was,upon ea,rth.was- pleffed to fanftify thjs .acU

mirable mean by his own prati<$e and exam-

:

" ' '

'

'

. A
tuns, and the/^//-v7g

r-o.f fer- joined to b,e believed, on pain

mpns, by all which' facred of eternal damnation. In

knowledge is propagated, and another Sidney and Locke

moral good produced. The preached in eyery pulpit. All

matter of his preaching foreign from the defign of

ihould . be the pure- doftrines chriftian preaching. If the

of the Jfoly Scripture, and neir- .people muft be harangued on.

.ther the creeds, the ceremo,- thefe fubjefts, magiftrates,

nies, the politics, nor
:
the profeflbrs, and lawyers ihould

impertinencies. of men. difcufs them in fecular places.
The great utility of primi- Jf they be uttered at church^

live public preaching was fp .the foolifh populace will make

evident, that the emperor Ju- religion of them, and will riot,

lian endeavoured .
to eftablifli and fight, an,d, kill for God's

fomethingfimilarto
it among fake. Erafmus calls thefe

the Pagans ; and Gregory of ^ellaces condones .

Nazianzen ridicules the pro- The clergy have gone into

jec~t,
and alks whether die ,he fame method. When the

preachers were to explain to Pope wanted mcmey, crufades

^hei,r auditors Hefiod's or Hor w.ere to be pre^chpd. When
mer's fabulous accounts; of friars wanted rnaintenance,

the gods. -....' lying miracles of their founr

Whether chriftian princes .ders were to be taughf in pubr

took the hint from the politic -lie. When die church wanted

Julian,' I will not pretend .to
-|o, purchafe, preachers were

fay : but what he wimed they .enjoined to inculcate the doc-

have effetedj and, after their .trine of tithes. At this day,

example, the clergy, and pri- we can feldpm hear fome men
vate perfons,

have perverte4 without fomething of our e^
the

pulpit, .
and polluted tiie cellent dyrch, in. which in?

books and .the mouths of jdeed they are well benejiced :

preachers to the molt fordid ^ut the fpiritual .benefit of

purpofes; What a multitude .which they never promote by
of blafphemous articles have thefe (declamations,

been uttered in thirtieth of ^-^^Jceptrs and the //?

January fermons ! What ri- trq. haye confpired tpgether
yers of ilander .have pulpits to pervert the word .of .God,

poured' forth on the
tw.enty-j and among other curious for-

ninth of May ! In one reign mularies, we -ha,ve a fervice

paffive obedience and nonrre- tp be performed at the. healing

fiflance were taught and en7 tjfthe Kingi evil. The 141)1
'

' '

.

'

anci



pie,
&c. (4) In explaining the wof<fcm its third

meaning, to whieli I think ybiriliould 'principally

attend, you muft fhe# ;why Religion is calM a com-

mandmetit.
''"

' '
' "

and following 'verfes '-of the 'factor/ would it riot '-have a

xvithof Mark are read while
;
farcical appearance to intro.-

the infirm perfon is prefented duce a prieft and a prayer-
to the king, and the firfl of book ? Theology is a facred

John is read while hismajefty fifience, and. the aflbciation of

pub the gold, about the pa-' it with- human "feiences de-

tient's neck. He does 'it
'

bafes it. How rhueh more is

when the readercomes to thefe 'it-dfebafe^ when- it is afib-

words, That light wits 'the true ciated with impertihehce, or

light, which ligbtetb every man vice! I have a good printed
that cometh into 'the world. I fermbh, of a Mr. Colby,

think, I could find a paffage which I could never read fe-

mpre proper to the purpofe :
rioufly ; for the author adds

but I forbear. See Articles, at the clofe} that, afterforty

Injunftions, Ordinances, &c. years ftudy, be -has found'-outy

pziblijbed, 1675. .
and 'vends, for the public gocd,

Individuals have gone in a powder to cure the gripes.

the fame track, and we have
(4) Jefus Cbrift is a freach -

iveddhtg-fermons fermons er's example. As the utility

againft drinking healths &c. of a pious laborious gofpel-
&c. &c. ; ihiniftry is great, fo a careleis

We neither condemn the Ibofe liver, bearing this holy

ftudy ofany branch of know- character, is of all men moll

ledge, nor the difcourfing of contemptible. Mankind are fo

it in public: but the ajbtidti'an univerfally agreed to '-look for

of it with religion we blame, utility in. the miniftry, that

'Suppofe the excellent Dr. their refentinent eve'iy- where

Hunt^'r, louring thfe-acadfe^ . rir&s againft the -ufelefs. The
micians at the Royal Acade- pulpit and the ftage, the gay

iny on mufcular motion, and
'

poet, and the grave mbralift,

for this purpofe producing- agree to expofe-v/icked rninii-

the arm oifan executed male- ters. ThusM/c*.
Howwellcbu'd I have ipar'd for thee, young fwaln,

Ahow -of fuch as for their bellies' fake,

Creep and intrude and climb into the fold >

Of other care they little reck'ning inake,

Than how to/7v^ik#/ the ffiearer''sfeafi\

And move away the worthy bidden gueft j

Blind



( -21-6 )

1 , Becaufe it is not an indifferent thing> which

may be delayed as we pleafe, but a
necejjary obli-

gation impofed on all mankind,

2. Becauie religion in all its farts ought to proceed

from God ;
for as he has not left it to the choice of

man to have, or not to have a religion ; ib neither

has he left it to his fancy to invent fuch a worfhip
as hechoofes ; (5) therefore S. Paul calls fuperfti-

tions
: ,

'

Blind mouths I that fcarce them felves know how to hold

A fheep-hook, or have learn'd ought elfe theleaft,

That to the faithful herdman's art belongs !

What in them ! what need they ? they are fped,
And when they lift their lean and flamy fongs
Grate on their fcrannel pipe of wretched itraw ;

he hungry /keep look
tip and are notfed,

But fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw,

Rot inwardly and foul contagion fpread, &c. Lycida:>

And thus Dryden.

Triumphant plenty with a chearful grace,
Bafksin their eyes and fparkles in their face :

How ileek their looks, how goodly is their mien.
When big they ftrut behind a double chin ?

Each faculty in blandifhments they lull,

Afpiring to be venerably dull.

No learn'd debates moleil their downy trance,

Or difcompofe their pompous ignorance ; .

But undifturb'd they loiter life away,
So wither green, and blolTom in decay.

Deep funk in down; they by floth's gentle care,

Avoid th' inclemencies of morning air ;

And leave to tatter'd crape the drudgery of prayer.
Don Selaft.

(5) God has not
left religion in Holy Scripture. Prot'eftant

to the fancies of men. The diflenters have nothing more
infallible decrees ofpopes, and to do in their own defence,,

the injunElions
of the gover- than to apply thofe arguments

nors of reformed churches, to reformed lords of con-

violate this 'truth. Againft icieuce, which they their-

both we plead, that both the felves apply to the great ty-

matter, and the manner of di- rant at Rome,
vine worlhip are prefcnbed One



lions e9*xoOfu<rxiaf tviU-wor/btp. (6.)- Indeed religion
confifts in obedience of faithj obedience of difci-

pline,

One ofour olddivines fays,
" We muft have God's war-

rant for God's worfhip S.

Paul proves, that the tribe of

Judah had nothing to do with

Aaron's priefthood, from the

Jilence ofMofes, ofwhich tribe

Mofes fpake nothing concerning

the prie/bood.Go& employ-
ed Mofes to reveal his will

to the Jews Mofes fpake no-

thing of Judah's priefthood
Therefore God would not

have that tribe officiate in the

priefthood WhatGodwould
have his church know and

praftife fmce the abolition of

Judaifm he hath revealed by
Chrift and his apoftles The

apoftles have regiftered. thefe

appointments in Scripture
We may therefore ufe this

apoftolical argument againft

fopijh inventions" (and may
we not add, againft proteftant

inventions too ?)
" Neither

Mofes, nor any other pen-
man of Scripture fpake any

thing of wor.fhipping God in

fuch and fuch a manner,,
therefore human appoint-
ments are no more acceptable
to God than Uzziah's offering
incenfe. zChron.xxvi. 19.
God is equally jealous of

the manner of his worfhip,
See thou do all things according
to the pattern, I. Thefame
Lord, who prefcribes

the mat-

ter, prefcribes the manner.

2. Asgreatrefpe8isma.nl--
fetted to God in the manner
VotL

of doing what he requires as

in the matter, r Kings iii. 6.

2 Kings xx. 3.

3. Herein lieth a main dif-

ference between the upright"
and hypocrite. Witnefs Gen,
iv. 4, 5.

-

4. That, which is good,
is altered and perverted by
failing,

in the manner.

5. Failing in the manner
makes God rejeB that, which

in the matter he requireth.
Ifai. i. xi.

6. God detefti things com-
manded by himfelf, when,

they are done in an ill man-
ner. Ifai. Ixvi. 3.

7. In this cafehe, that doth

the work of the Lord, is ac-

curfed. Jer. xlviii. 10." Gouge
on Hebrews, chap. vii. fetf,

76. viii. 17.
Before any man, or any

fet of men, prefume to en-

join an article of faith to be

believed by chriftians, or a

ceremony to be performed by
them, a right to exercife this

power ought to be produced ;

but no fuch right can be pro-
duced. Some fay the pope
has it ; fome place it in chrif-

tian kings ; fome in a fynod j

fome in what they call the

church : but to all we apply
what a good writer fays of the

Pope's fupremacy.
" The

difagreement of doftors about

the nature and extent of this

authority, is a Ihrewd preju-
dice againft it. If -a man
Ff "Ihould



and obedience of morality : but whatever

does not bear the divine imprefs can never be ac-

ceptable to God. In vain, fays Jefus Chrift, they

honour me, teaching for doffrines the commandments of

men. (7] May God, fays S. Paul, make you perfeft

in

ihould fue for a piece of land, without reafon." Bijhop Til-

and his advocates
(
the nota- lotfon's Preface to Barrow* . .

bleft, that could be had, and Ah ! ye bilingual fons of

well paid.) could not find diflimulation ! why are not.

where it lieth, and how it is thefe arguments as good, in a.

butted and bounded, and- barn againft a Lord Bifhop,
from wham it was conveyed or a Lord Brother, as in a

to him, one would be very convocation-houfe againft a

apt to fufpecl: his title. If Pope ? It is not Supremacy :

God had inftituted fuch an but it is popijb fupremacy, that

office> it is highly probable, thefe writers execrate. If any
we might fatisfaftorily know fupremacy be exercifed over

what the nature and ufe of it my confcience, what is there

were; the patents and char- in the title of the man, who
tcrs for it would declare it." exercifes it, to indemnifyme?
Dr. Barrow on the Pope's Su- Call him Pope, or call him.

fremacy. Intro. Prefter John ; prefent him in.

For want of right men have a black cloak, or in lawn

availed themfelves of power, fleeves , deck him with a mi-

What a church-champion fays tre, afingle crown, or a tri-

of popifh fupremacy we may pie crown, all are alike to the

fafely fay of every other kind vaflal, who lofeshis religions
of church-fupremacy.

(e The liberty. The oppreflbr, in

Pope's fupremacy is not only regard to God, is an ufurpert

an indefenfible, but an impu- and, in regard tome, a
ty+.

dent caufe, as ever was un- rant.

dertaken by learned pens. (6) S. Paul calls fuperfti-

And nothing could have kept tion <will-<worjbip. Col. ii. 23..

it fo long from becoming ri- Grascieam E&Ao0p<r>iai/nomi-
diculous in the judgment of nant, cum ipfam ejus caufam.

mankind, but its being fo confiderant, quia tota in prae-

ibongly fupported by world- ceptis humanis fundata ell, et

ly intereft. There is not one ex iis pendet ac conftituitur.

tolerable argument fork, and Danxus Ifag. Chrift .

there are a thoufand invinci- (7) Commandments of men..

ble reafons againft it. The Mandate homimim. . Qui in

Pope's Janizaries boldly af- nudis ritibus,.//^ animi emen-

fert, and
ilifly contend' for it .datione*.



in every goodwork to do Ms will, working in you that]

which is well-pkafmg in hisfight, through Jefus Chrijl.

Hence

(fatione, cul turn Dei collocant. dam woluntartis cruciatur :

Grotius in EfaL xxix. 13. fed in interne 'dolore ex pec-

Why are ye fubjecJ to ordi- catorum recordatione fufcep-

nances, after the command- to, et vit?j emendatione con-

ments of men ? which [human Mere. Patres vero, dum

ordinances] have indeed ajhenv his psenarum moleftiis fua

of tvaifdom in *u>ill-<yjorjhip. peccata compenfari, jDeum-

Some commentators think, S. queplacaripoffeexiftimabant,
Paul means, pagan ceremo- graviter erraffe, et *uimmortis

nies ; others fuppofe, he in- ac Janguinis Chrifti, quo folo

tends Jewilh traditions;, fome noftra 'peccata exf.iantur, non

fay, Mofaic inftitutions, form- 'nibil minuijfi. Whitakeri op.

erly performed by divine ap- Prafat, adRefyonf. adSanderi

pointment : but now abo- Demonjlraf.

lifhe.d; others include every
(<

Superftition is that tem-

pr'aStce'm religion not clear- per of mind, which the Greeks

ly of divine injunction. Peo- call AEi^a^ovia. It imports

pie, who praftife thefe, feem an over-timorous and dreadful
indeed to be animated by a apprehenfion ofthe Deity. The

fpirit of wifdom, piety, and true rife of it is zfalfe opinion

religion ; they abftain from of the Deity, which reprefents

many comforts of life, which him dreadful and terrible, as

others allow themfelves to en- being rigorous and imperious,

joy, and by neglecting the body, auftere, and apt to be angry :

feem to be all taken up with but yet impotent, and eafy to

fpiritual and nobler objefts : be appeafed again by fome
but they grofly miftake, for flattering devotions, 'efpecial-

God is honotiredby a proper ly if performed with fanfti-

moderate attention to they- monious {hews, and a folemn

tisfyingoft'heflfjh. See'Theo- fadnefs of mind. The pic-

phylatt, dndEraJmus in loc. ture, that fome chriftians have

The great danger of fuch drawn of God, wherein four-

a difpofition, fays one of our
'

nefs and arbitrarinefs appear

profeflbrs,
is this ; it diverts fo much, too much refembles

the faith of a chriftian from it,

the all fufficient merit of Jefus Superftition is moft incident

C'hriit. Pa;nitentiam non to fuch, as converfe not with

in psenis quibufdam externis, the goodnefs of God, or are

et exquifita quadam difcipli- confcious to themfelves of

nse feveritate, quam apofto- their own unlikenefs to him."

1-us afpEi^W ffupcftoq vocjit, qua Smith's Selefi Di/cour/es. Su-

Corpus quafifuppliciisquibuf- perftition.

Ffz Why
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Hence it is, that not paftors only, but all believ-

ers are called thefirvants of God, to fignify that

they.

deorum vanit^tes, et q\iam
infandis facris prifci deos co-r-

luerint, :dic~lu referre diificile

eft : fiquidem primi mortales

nulladoclrinss fchola, ratione

ant
lege, fed fuo qwfque inge-

nio, et p.rout impetus animi tu,-

jit, deos geniofque adoptfinda

numinacoluerunt. - --
Piget

.referre Romanes tune rerum

dominos, quibus feedera, le^

.ges et facra exteris dare na-

tionibus imperiumfuit, quan.T
to

:
in errore etquam terra ca-

.ligine.verfatusfuit, viftor ik

,.le gentium populus, et totius,

.dominatororbis, omnifuper-?
ftitioni obnoxius. Junones et

Genios quotidie fibi afcifcen?

do, et nova numina adoptan-,
do: qui- etiam extraord^naria

facra ex fatalibus libris fa-

cere coafti. ---
Ignarafuper-.

ftitio hominummentes depr'a-

vat, et nonnunqpam fapien-
tium animos tranfverfos agit,

Quantum debemus Chrifto

Pomino, regi et doftori nof-

tro, quern verum <Jeum vene-

.ramur. et fcimus, quo pne-.t

monftrante explofa ferarujn

gentium doftrjna, rituque
immani et barbarp, yeram re?

ligionem edofti, humanitaT

tern et verum deum colimus^

eviftique erroribus et infandis

inep.tiis, quas prifci coluere,

quid quenque deceat, et qui~
busfacris, quaque metzteDewn

. colere oporteat, nofcitamus ?

Alex, ab Ahx. Genial.

lib. vl.cap. 26.

tokumau

? A wife human

appointment
annexed to civil

tranfaclions, may become a

reprehenfible fuperftition, by

being aflbciated with, religions

ceremonies.' The Jews, like

alt other nations, procured

proper whneffes to atteft their

marriages, and the legitima-

cy of their children. The

.prophet
Ifaiah took two cre-

dible witneffes to atteft his

marriage, and, perhaps, the

.birth, name, and circumcir

fion of his fon Maherfhalal-

hafhbaz. viii. I, 2, 3. In this

tranfac~|ion, Junius and Fre-

mellius fay, the chriftian

church found godfathers, and

many reformed churches pre-

ferve them to this day. Ex

hoc ritu profeftum efle ilium

;
noftrum conftat, Jnloc.

They, who retain fponfors

in infant-baptiim, becaufe

.the Jews had witneffes at cir-

cumciiion, mould alfo adopt
another part of the circumci-

fion-ritual. The Jews ufed

to fet a void chair for Elias,

and, as their. traditions were

obfcure, they very juftly hop-

ed, he would come, and tell

them the meaning of all

things. See Godwin's Mo*

Jes and Aaron, b. vi. chap. a.

From this corrupt fource

fprang pagan fuperftidon.

.Quam impia et ,falfa inter

gentes olim de diis ppinio fue-

rit, uam^ue multifprmes



.(

they .execute Us commands, and are heartily de-

voted to his pleafure.

Faffing now to the fecond point, toothings

muft be examined ;//?, what is this charity or love ?

andfecondly, how is it the end of the commandment ?

Both thefe muft be accurately difcuffed. (8)

As to thcfoft, you muft remark that the princi-

pal objeff of our love is God, to an union with whom
the foul elevates itfelf by emotions of love as to

the fupreme perfection , by emotions of defire as

to the fupreme good of a creature ; by emotions

of gratitude
as to the only fource of all the bleff-

ings,
which we enjoy, and as to one, who firft

loved us, and teftified his love by an infinite num-

ber of benefits
-

? by emotions of tendernefs and

fympatby
as to an original, of which we are images,

a father of whom we are the children, for which

reafon we conform moft to him when we leaft obey
our own fmful propenfjties j by emotions of ac-

quiefceme

(8) Ayetwyi. Charitas,' Ar monialia, et
judicialia, fed

mor. Dileftio. tantum ad tempus. Claud,

The end of the compiandment f.Jptnccei op. Com. in loc.

}s love- A learned French 'The end of the commandment

doftor of divinity, who takes is love, S. Cyprian {peaks

the word cqmmmdment for the well on this article, Fruftra

moral law, and thinks it is .cervicem praebueris carnici,

put ffwtK<io>uy.to<;, parte pro to- niii prius occideris membra,
ta accepta, adds in allufion quaj funt fuper terram, hoc

ito the context ; Charitas eft, eft, afFei^us, qui militant ad-

non occupatio
circa nugas et verfus fpiritum, odium, in-

genefes. I^egis
enim divL vidiam, ayaritiam, fuperbiam,

jiae prima quidem tabula ad libidinem, quibus quicunque

Dei, fecunda vero ad/rw/ fervitpeumqupdammodo abr-

'dileftionem ordinat ; alia vero negavit, et, Chriftum ore

prscepta, decalogi explicatio- profi tens, vita Satanam Deum
lies, et velut conclufiones in^ confitetur. Nee hie fermo

de derivatae, moralia quidem debet cuiquam videri durior,

ex neceflitate, ideoque fem- quiim fit verax, ac falutaris,

$er mfinent; npn item cpre- Quicquid homo quivis Deo

antefo-
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tjuiefcatce
and joy for the pofleffion of communion

with him
; and, in fine, by emotions of zeal in

his fervice and for his glory, fmce God is our tail-

end, to whom all, that we are, and all, that we

can do, ought to refer. (9)
You

0ntepomt fibi Deum faclt, nee kinds of love to God : but

porfumus duobus fervire do- three different degrees of the

minis. D. duplici Martirio. fame love to him. I. Some
ad Fortunat. love Godfor the temporal lens-

(9) God is the principal ob- fits, which they derive from

jeff of our love. It is a max- him. Temporal bleffings,

im laid down by fome divines, however, are not the objefis

that difinierejled love to God of their fupreme love : but

is ejjential to chriftianity, or, God the giver of them. 2.

as they exprefs it, ''whoever Others love God for the fpi-

feeks any thing in God be- ritual bleffings, which they
fide God himfelfdoes not fin- enjoy from his grace, fuch

cerely love him." It is allow- as ianftifi cation, falvation,

ed, that God is in himfelf a &c. / love the Lord, becanfe

lovely object that, were it he hath heard the voice of my
poflible for an intelligent be- fupplication. 3.

Others love

ing to exift independent on God for his own beauty and

God, it would be impoffible excellency : but this love be-

for fuch a being to content- ing attended with pleafure

plate the divine nature and cannot be feparated from

not to love it: but it mould mental intereft, perhaps not

be remembered, that, even from corporal intereft, he is

in the cafe fuppofed, con- the health of my countenance,

fcioufnefs of conformity to and my God. Moft chriftians

the nature and fitnefs ofthings begin with the firft, grow in-

would be attended with plea- to the fecorid, and end in the

Jure,
and pleafure is intereft, laft ; and to the laft, as to

fo that, ftri&ly fpeaking, pure that degree, which produces
difmterefted love of God is the nobleft efFecls, all good
ampoifible. Mankind love men mould afpire. Thequef-
God under the /evereft ftrokes don, I think, is not whether

of 'his providence : but they men ought to love God dif-

find a pleafure in loving him, intereftedly : but whether it

and in fubmitting to his will, be pojfibk to do fo.
" A

that amply indemnifies them, chrillian's defire, fays one of

and gives them the higheft our old divines, is to God

.intereft in this love. There chiefy, and to Godjiwply ; to'

feem to be not three different God as the God ofgrace, for
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You'may remark, again, that this love makes

God reign
over us in a manner the molt noble,

and the moft worthy of himfelf. He reigns over

all creatures, either by his influence, or by his

providence,
or by his juitice. By his influence

he

reigns over the heavens, the elements, and all in-

animate creatures, moving and directing them as

lie pleafes.
He reigns by his providence over the

wicked, turning and bowing their wills as he

choofes. He reigns in hell by hkjuftice. None
of thefeways of exercifmg authority are "compar-
able to that dominion, which our love gives him ;

for as he fills our whole heart he pervades all its

principles, he is in all its emotions as caufe, ob-

ject and end, fo that there is a perfect harmony
between him and our hearts. When he reigns by
his power over inanimate things, properly fpeak-

ing he is neither their end, nor their object, he is

only the power, which moves them. When he

reigns over the wicked by his providence, the wick-

ed have another .end, and another object, (i)
When he reigns in bell by his juftice, the mifera-

ble

more jinngth and ability to jeft, God is the fupreme

ferve him, and to God as the good, and all the motions of

God of all comfort, for the our wills ought to tend to-

pleafure offellovjjhip and com- wards him as towards their on-

munion with him." Dr. Hor- ly and laft end. On this priu-
ton's Expo/, of Pfal. xlii. i, ciple Jefas Chrifthas founded

All that <ie do ought to refer the religion and worlhip,
to God. " Sire. To know which we profefs." Flecbier

God and to love him -makes Serm. pour lapentecote. torn. ii.

holy upon earth: to know
( I

)
The wickedpropofe other

God and to love him makes ends. Mr. Rollin's Preface to

happy in heaven. God is bis Ancient Hi/lory, vol. i.

the fupreme truth, and all the admirably exemplifies this in

intelligence,
all the know- the difperfion at Babel, in

ledge of our minds ought to Sennacherib, Nebuchadnez-
relate to him as to their ob- zar, Cyrus, &c.
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ble fuflferers, far from acquiefcing in his avenging
ftrokes, murmur, rebel, and blafpheme againft

him. But when he reigns in the hearts of his

faints by love, he not only difplays his power, but

he is himfeif the object on which the faints act,

the end to which they move ; and there reigns a

perfect harmony between God and his creature.

You may obferve farther, that when we give
our love to the creatures, withdrawing it from

God, it is an act of injuftice to ourfelves, and an

infult on God. (2) It
infults God ;

. for we rob

him of what belongs to him. It is
injurious to

ourfehes j for we deprive ourfelves of a glory, for

which we were created, and after which we might

lawfully have afpired : thus we are doubly unjuft
and doubly outrageous.

And

(2) It isinjuftice to ourfelves tutes - - - - then thou/haltjudge
to love the creature more than my houfe, and /halt alfo keep

the Creator. It is unjuft to my courts, and I will give thee

ourfelves, I . Becaufe we a- places to walk among thefe an-

bandonthat noble moral liber- gels that ftand by. i. e, I will

ty, for which we were formed, conftitute thee a prieft in my
andwhich confifts in knowing, militant church in this life,

loving, .
and ferving God, and in my church triumphant

2. Unjuft, becaufe we fub- I will elevate thee to fuch dig-
mit to all the real injuries, to nity as angels enjoy. Zech.

which thofe paffions, that ex- iii. 4. 7.
aft all from us, and yield us Our writer adds, In dilec-

nothing in return, expofe us. tione Dei nullu? dari poteft

3. Unjuft, becaufe we deprive exceffus ; cumenim omnium,

mrfelves of all thofe advanta- humanarum aclionem atque

ges, which pertain to love and affectionum ultimus finis fit

obedience. To this fubjeft Dei dileftio, nullus eft modus
fome apply Hof. xi. 12. Ju- vel terminus imponendus; fed

dab ruleth nuith God. To quanto plus diligitur,
tanto

Jer've God is to reign ; his fer- dijeftio eft melior. Dileftio

vice is more than perfect free- DelperfettiJJimum libertatis mo-

dom,itis royalty and freedom rails exercitium
eft. Tkeopb.

United. Thusfaith the Lord, Galei. Philofoph. Gen, lib, iii.

If jbou wilt walk in my fta- cap. ^.fett. 3. 7.
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And, betides all this, as thefe forts of unions are

heterogeneous, witnqut fitnefs and proportion,

they are accompanied with an almoft infinite num-

ber of mcon<vemencies\ for if we love inanimate

things, as the mifer -doth, who loves his filver and

gold , or as the worldling doth, who loves diver-

fions, hunting, gaming, aflemblies-, or as fome

love arts and fciences , we love thofe things,
-

which have no love for us ; we give our hearts to

that, which has no heart to return the prefent,

which we make. What pleafure is there in loving

that, which cannot love again ? Does not the hap-

pinefs of friendihip arile from mutual poffeffion ?

But.what mutual poiTeffion can there be between

a heart and a heartlefs object? between us and a

thing, which not only cannot impart itfelf to us,

but which is even incapable of any, the leaft de-

gree of confolation in poffeffing us ? If we love

the world, I mean the men oT it, I own, they have

hearts as well we, they are capable of loving us as

well as we are of loving them : but befides .that

they have frequently hearts ungrateful and inca-

pable of friendly affection, or hearts already dif-

pofed of, or divided hearts, which cannot love

enough, becaufe they love too -much, or hearts

light and unfaithful, which cannot be,depended
on ,

befides all this, it mull be confeffed, the

hearts of creatures were never made for each other ,

they are all void, imperfect, poor, miferable, blind,

find naked j
and what alliance can you make be-

tween void and void, imperfect and imperfect,

poor and poor, blind and blind ? Emptinefs na-

turally demands union with abundance, imper-
fection with perfection, poverty with riches, and
error with truth.. Our hearts are then only
made for God, for in him only can they find what

VOL. I. G g they.
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they defire, he only can fupply what they want.. (3)

Having thus difcufied love as it regards God,

pafs on to its fecond object, which is our neighbour.
Remark

(3) Godonly canfupply what Ms In making thefe efforts

our hearts 'want. Hence the only when we fhould make

Lord fays of the wicked, In them, and when we are oblig-

the fulnefs of bis fuffidency he ed by duty to do fo. God

jhallbeinftraits ; and hence himfelf being the grand prin-

the propriety of this com- ciple of all our duties and ob-

mand, My fon give me thy ligations, true and folid vir-

heart ; and of this advice, tue can never be conceived

I counfel thee tp buy of me but with fome relation to God.

gold, and eye-falve, and Revelation teaches us

white raiment ; for than art how to love eur/ehes as we

poor and miferable, and blind ought, becaufe it regulates the

and naked. Job. xx. 22. defires of felf-love by tempe-
Prov. xxiii. 26. Rev. Hi. 18. ranee and juftice. It teaches

Some divines, with great us how to lows our neighbours,

propriety, have derived from by condemning all the falfe

thefe notions one ftrong argu- principles of former unions,

tnent for the truth of revela- injuflice, intereft, &c. and by
tion. Thus one: "

Itiscer- binding our engagements to

tain we are all moved by na- mankind with the moft folid

ture, by rational nature I bpnd of human fociety, uni-

mean, to love ourfelves, to <verfal love. It requires us to

love our neighbour, and to love God above all things,
love God. He, who has any with all our heart, with all

heart at all, cannot but be
oiirjlrengtl),

and with all our

fenlible of thefe truths. - - -
foul ; and by thefe means it

Heathen deities, being con- itrongly eftabliftiesthe^wm?/

feffedly diflblute and vicious, principle of all our duties, ex-

could not be objefts. of ra- tirpates all our vices by the

tionallove.-- Pagans, there- roots, and produces tiicfoui

fore, boafted ofadmiring vir- of all virtue" Alladie on

tue for virtue's-fake. But the Truth of the Chrijlian Re-

virtue is like a dead carcafe, Ugion,fett. iii. chap. 2, 3.

when deprived of its effential Hence alfo arifes an argu-
relation to the Deity. ,. It ment in favour of the reforms
is madnefs in man to

defpife tion. It is the glory of the

riches merely for the fake of reformed churches to hnve in-

defpifmg them, and to ex- culcated this amiable fpirit of.

pofe himfelf to dangers mere- uniwrfal love
; for, although

ly for the fake of
expoling a variety of circumftances has

himfelf, without any profpeft prevented their union, yet all,

of advantage. Virtue con- in their cool and difpaffionate

moments^
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Remark firft, that, notwithftanding our faying

the hearts of men are not made for each other, we
mean

moments, have protefted their

readinefs to afibciate with

their diflenting brethren, and

to pra&ife a chriftian tolera^

tion towards them. The Ro-
man church renounces this

jfpirit
in theory, and from

principle, Profeflbr Turre-,

tin has collected telUmonies

on this article from Scripture,
the fathers, Erafmus, Luther,

Melanfthon, Calvin, Bucer,

Bullinger, Zuinglius, and

others. The dottrine of the

reformation, therefore, is that

of reafon and revelation ;

would to God we could re-

duce our doftrine to praftice !

Nubes ^eftium rfe. inftituenda
inter

P-roteftantes Concordia.

Job. dlpb.-Tmretitt.
Mr. Le Clerc contends very

juftly
( ? that the doftrinetf

thereformers is in this cafe of
more weight than their prac*-
tice becaufe it is con-

formable to the fentiments of
the apoftles becaufe when

they confidered the matter

coolly, and in general, the

wifdom and authority of the

apoftles ftruck them on this

article - - - becaufe their pre-

judufes againft the perfons of

fome of their contemporary
brethren led them off in prac-
tice from their own fentiments
- - - In a word,' becaufe the

frailty of human nature was

in them, as in moft other

men, too ftrong for their own

holy principles."
J may add,

I believe, becaufe fecular

powers over-ruled them. The'

church of Rome invaded the

firft reformed churches, the

clergy in thefe weak commu-
nities called in fecular powers
for allies, and fecalar powers
did what moft foreign allies

do with weak ftates, They
freed the invaded from the do-

minion of others, and then

ruled over them themfelves,

Billiot. 4nc. et Mod. torn, xiii,

1720.
Were people to propofe

gravely the moll pernicious
errors, that ever entered into

the human mind, \ye would

ferioufly reafon, with them ;

were they to propofe the

greateft abfnrdides imagina-
ble with good temper, we
fhould laugh at the notions

and love the men : but when
an unfeeling affaffin, whofe

black looks indicate a foul

all compofed of intolerant

principles, perfuades the ma^

giilrate to write his creed in

characters of human blcocf>

we are fure of collufion, an4 !

we mudder at the fight ; and,
whatever flattering compli-
ments the magiftrate and the

prieft pay one another, what-?

ever foft names they give
themfelyes and their praftices,

the wife andgoodpart of man-
kind will always confiderthem
as rniflionaries of him, whp
was aiiarzu'd a murderer from

the beginning. Fbf my part,
G g 2 I -never
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mean to explain .this by diftinguifhing two different

times. The'firft is while our hearts are empty and

poor, miferable and blind, and confequently in-

capable of imparting any good to others, capa-

ble only of being a burden to them, at fuch a

time we mult not dream of loving the creature,

becaufe being like ourfelves, we can neither give
nor receive any benefit , then we muft only love

God. The fecond time is, when, being united

to God, we have already felt the effects of a happy
communion, and are made partakers of his abun-

dance, perfection, and knowledge. Then we may
love the creature , for then we may be able ^p, be-

nefit him by imparting what we have received.

Then it will not be mifery joined to mifery, blind-

nefs to blindnefs : but if they, whom we love, be

good people, it will be light forming an union with

light, and abundance with abundance-, and if they
be wicked men, our reafon may diffipate their er-

rors, (4) our perfection correct their imperfec-

tion, and our riches fupply their poverty.
You

I never fee any thing of this their teeth Iwilllore out their
kind but I recoiled an anec- eyes I 'will rip up their bellies

dote in the Life of Moham- and I 'will break their legs.

jned. This impoftor, when The prophet was fo tranfport-
he firft appeared as a prophet, ed at this, that he fell on his

invited about forty of his re- neck . and cried This is my
lations to dine with him. brother my envoy myfriend!
After dinner he opened his Ifm. Abul-Fed. Fit. Moham.

pretended commiffion from Edit. Joh. Gagnier, cap. viii.

heaven, and told them, he (4) Our rea/on may dijjipate

would own ho.one for arela- the errors of bad men, if we
tion, who did not embrace love them. "

Di/putationsm
his new religion, andendea- religion, fays one, arefome-

vour to propagate it. After times neceffary : but always
a Ihort filence, his fon-in-

dangerous; becaufe they
law All exclaimed,./ embrace draw the belt fpirits into the

/'/ I will propagate it and, head from the heart, and

if any refift it, 1 'will draw leave it either emply of all,
"'' '

' '

or
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You muft, . moreover, remark the
difference be-

tween thefe two emotions of love, one towards

God, the other towards man. One is a firft, ori-

ginal,

or too full of fleihfy zeal and

paffion, if extraordinary care

be not taken to fill it anew
with pious affeftiom towards

God and man.
" Controverfies in religion

are generally carried on with

more heat, than thofe of any
other fubjeft; becaufe, be-

fides reafon, art, credit, and

perfuafion of truth, which

warm men in other differences,

they feem in thefe to be in-

flamed with zeal for God: but

we mould pray that we may
not only ftrive for Gcd : but

according to the mind of God.

A man mews molt knowledge
in the matter of truth : but he

difcovers moft grace in the

manner of handling it, reve-

rently, modeftly, andholily,.

"He, wholhiv.es for error,

ftrives for Satan againft God.

He, who ftrives for viftory,

ftrives for bimfelfagain ft other

men. He who ftrives for

truth ftrives for the Lord a-

gainft the father of lyes. He,
who ftrives modejily for truth,

difplays
that love, which is

the end of the command-

ment, the defign of the re-

velation of Jruth." John Ro-

binfcri's Olfer-vations divine

flnfi moral, chap.y'in. 1625.
'Truth and /o^lhould never

be feparated in a chriftian mi-

nifter's argumentation. If

we jiretend
to pant, and whee-

dle people in to a community,
and offer no evidence to their

judgments, we err on the one
hand ; and if we think to

convert them by mere propo-
fition devoid of affeftion and

tendernefs, and
'

delivered

haughtily and boifteroufly, we
err on the other. A fmart

writer reproyes each of thefe

methods. " Thofe clergy-

men, fays he, who ajfeSioii-

ately require us to believe

againft our own reafon, re-

femble the woman, who re-

quired her hufband to believe

her againft his own eyes.
What ! faid fhe, willyou be-

lieveyour eye-Jight
rather {ban

jour oivn dear wife ?

We boaft, adds he, of a wife

and learned
clergy : but if

knowledge be the whole, we
aft like the debauchee, who

prayed God to pardon his laf-

civioufnefs, and to impute
only ufury to him, to which
fin he was not addidted*

Minifters have many faults

worfe than ignorance. Proud

knowledge is more pernicious
than modeft abfurdity. Light
and love, demonftration and

affection, how excellent are

thefe in conjunction !" Sel-

den's Table Talk, Clergy.
There was a great deal of

reafon for thefe reflections

when they were made. Above
a thcufand puritans presented

'a pe-



ginal, and independent love-, th6 other is only
fubordinate and dependent, a reflexion 'of the

firft. One ought to reign in our hearts, not only
to hold the firft rank and to be elevated above all

other love : but alfo to reign over the heart itfelf,

fo that the heart Ihould not be the mailer of this

love, but love on the contrary Ihould be mailer*

fole and abfolute Lord of the heart ; the other

ought to obey, to occupy the fecond place, and to

occupy it fo that the heart mould always remain

mailer. One ought to be infinite, boundlefs, and

beyond all meafure, proportioned to its infinite

objeci: : but the other ought to be finite, ruled

and meafured in proportion to the finite creature,

who is its objeci:, (5)

proceed

a petition to James- 1. for the (5) Love to GodJhould reign

removal of fome offenfive over the heart. A pious writer

human ceremonies. The two
amplifies

the fubjeft thus,

univerfities endeavoured to Super omnia, et in omnibus,

move heaven and earth againft requiefces anima mea in Do-

therii. At Cambridge a grace mino femper: quia ipfa eft

pafTed the fenate for degrading fanftorum seter'na requies.
and expelling all, who fpoke Pa mihi dulciflime et aman-

pr wrote agairift any part of tiffime Jefu in te fuper omnem
the eftablimed fervice. June creaturam requiefcere, fuper..

4,1603. Oxford petitioned omnem falutem et pulchritu-
the council, the chancellors, dihem, fuper omnem glbriani
and the bifhops againft them, et hbnorem, fuper omnem
and begged the extermination potentiam et dignitatem, fu-

bf thefe'foxes, left they mould per omnem fcientiam et fub-

Jpoil their vines. And, after tilitateni, fuper omnes- divi-
;

all this inhumanity, they tias et artes, fuper omneni

gravely tell the king,
" there lajtitiam et exultationem, fu-

are more learned men in their peromnemfamam et laudem,

community in this one king- fuper omnem fuavitatem et

dom at this time, than among confolationem, fuper omneni

all the mihifters of religion in fpem et promilfionem, fuper

France, Flanders, Germany, omneni meritum et defide-

Poland, Denmark, Geneva, rium, fuper omnia dona et

Scotland, or in ALL EUROPE munera quse potes dare et iri-

Petit, of Mitt. fundere



; Proceed now to thefecond part, which is to fhew

how .this love is the end of the commandment, and re-

peat the three fenfes, which you have given of the

term.

i. It is the end of the moral law, the fummary
ofwhich is, thoiijhalt love the Lord thy God with all

thine heart^ and thy neighbour as
thyfelf.

In effect, all

our offences, as well againft the firft as thefecond

table of the law, proceed either from the want

or imperfection of this virtue ; for did we love

God and our neighbours -as we ought, we Ihould

neither offend the divine .Majefty, nor our bre-

thren. Onthis account S. Paul calls love the bond of

perfeftnefs j (6.)
for it is a perfect bond, (7) which

unites

fundere : fuper omnem gau- tari, nljl In te requiefcat, et

cliam et jubilationem quam omnia .dona, omnemque crea-

poteft mens capere et fen- turam tranfcendat. Thorn, a,

t.ire : denique fuper omnes Kemfis de imit. Chrifii. 7. iii.

AngelosetArchangelos etfn- c. 23.

per omnem exercitum czeli, (6) Alow? all tlefe things

fuper omnia vifibili a ct invifi- put on
charity (uyx^y love)

bilia, et fuper omne quod tu (which is the bond of perfeft-
Deus meus non es; quia tu nefs. Col. iii. 14. This

(fays
Deus meus fuper omnia ppti- a modern commentator) is an
'mus es. Tu folus potentif- Hebraifm, Vinculum perfec-

fimus, tu folus fufficientifli- tionis.is vincultim perfeftifft-

mus et pleniffimus, tu folus mum, quo plures interfe colii-

fuaviffimus et folatiofiffimus gantur : for it is not ^sa-^f

,tu folus pulcherrimusetaman- but a-vv^a-^, that is, as Ca^

tiffimus, tu folus nobiliffimus jetan fpeaketh, viftculvm con-

.et glonofiffimus fuper omnia, jungeas a.mantes : or as Jufti-
in quo cunfta bpna fimul per- man, perfett!j/imum quoddam
feHe funt fuerunt, et erunt. vinculum.

'

Atque ideo minus eft et in-
Charity is the bond of per-

.fufliciens, quicquid praiter feflnefs. Our great reformer

..teipfum mihi donas, vel de obfervesthat the
papifts a-

teipfo revelas, vel promittis, bufe this pafiage oy pretend-
te non vifo, nee plene adep- ing to derive from it an argu-
to. Quoniam quidem non ment forjuftification by works.

poteft cor meitm yeracltnr re- ^-becaufe i, S. Paul is not

qiiiefcere, nee totalitcr conten- fpeak-



unites Us to God and to our neighbours,' without

allowing any thing to feparate us, or
fufferirig

any thing contrary to fuch an holy communion.

All

{peaking of perfe&ion before expo/5 tor with me. Calvinus,

God: but of harmony among fays Scaliger, Solidus theolo-

men. And 2. Becaufe no gus et doclus, .ftyli fat purga-
man has perfect charity. Ri- ti et elegantioris quam theo-

diculi funt Papiite, qi hoc logum deceat. lile literas

teftimonio abutuntur adjufti- facras traclavit ut traclandge

ficationem operum adftruen- funt, vere, inquam et pure
dam. Charitas, inquiunt, ac fimpliciter fine ullis argu-
vinculum eft perfecuonis. mentationibus fcholafticis : et

Atqui perfeclio eft juftitia. dwino vir prajditus ingenio

Ergo per charitatem juftifica- multa divinavit, quae non ni-

mur. Refponfio duplex dt. fi a lingua Hebraica; peritif-

Nam Paulus hie non difpu- limis (cujufmodi tarnen ipfe

tat quomodi perfe&i reddan- non erat.) divinari poffunt
- -

tur homines coram Deo: fed le grand homme! II n'y a

quomode perfefte inter fe vi- ancien a comparer a lui. II

vant. Eft enim hEec genuina afi bien entendu 1'efcriturel

expofitio loci; reliqua bene SOLUS CALVINUS IN THEO*
habitura quoad vitamnoflram, LOGICIS. Scatigcrana* Cal-

ii vigeat inter nos charitas. winus.

Verum illo conceffo, chari- This praifc is not at all

tatemeffe juftitiam, fruftraet outre. All this, and more, is

pueriliter
inde contendunt, due to his merit.. In his fen-

nos charitate jiiftificari ; ubi fible dedication to Gtyn<zust

enim reperietur perfetta cha- which is prefixed to his com-

ritas? Nos autem >non ideo ment on the Epiftles, he ex-

dicimus juftificari
homines fo- cellently defcribes the qualir

la fide, quia legis obfervatio tics of expofitors, and the be-

non fit juftitia; fed potius, nefits, that arofe from their

quodquum omnes fimus tranf- various abilities. For his own

grefibres legis
deftituti pro- part, his aim was to give the

pria juftitia, cogimur a Chrif- fenfe of the writer in a me-
to juftitiam mutuari. Sola thod clear and Jhort. Sen-

igitur fidei juftitia fupereft, tentiebat enim uterque nof-

quia nufquam perfefta eft trum, prescifuam interprets
charitas. Catv.inloc. 'virtutem in perfpicua brevitate

. There is no abridging this
effepojitam.

fententious commentator, and (7) Love is a perfeft lond.

'the more I read him, the more S.Paul here decides a quef-
does he become a favourite tion, which is one of the moil

import-
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, All the virtues, which the particular articles of

the moral law require,of us, are only fo many
branches of this love ; this is the general virtue,

the parent and protector of all the reft, a virtue

diffufed

important, to the happinefs of

the chriltian church . Sin di-

vides, and fb deftroys man-

kind. Chriftianity propofes
to aflbciate and unite men.

The queftion is, By what

common bond does it propofe
to unite its profeffors? S.

Paul fays, by love. The hif-

tory of the whole chriftian

church, yea, that of the whole

world, will prove, that union

by any other bond is imprac-

ticable, and that union by
this is perfect,

and anfwers

every worthy and defirable

end.

Some have attempted to

form a chriftian church on a

fentimental plan : but afenti-

mental union is impractica-

ble. As long as the capaci-

ties, the ages, the acquire-

ments, the opportunities, and

the graces of chriilians differ,

fb long will fentimental union

be impoiiible.
What creeds,

confeflions, fubfcriptions, and

oaths can do towards uniformi-

ty f fa 3̂ ^e wor^ has

thoroughly feen.

Some have tried a ceremo-

nial union : but unlefs the

judgment be firft fubdued,

the practice
of the exterior

ritual mull be mere hypocrify.

Can hypocrify and drudgery
unite mankind ? Some again
Have tried a profejfional union,

I.

A man mult profefs to be-

lieve what he does not believe*

to approve of reafons, which'

he has not examined, and to

live by rules and canons,
which he never faw, never

will fee, nor would obey>
were he to fee them. This

plan is thedeilruclion ofevery
noble fentiment, that can a-

dorn the human foul.

The church of Rome, it

muft be allowed, has taken

the moft confiftent method. A
Hierarchy, that is, a govern-
ment of the religion of the

people by prieits, is eftablifh-

ed as a divine inftitution, and
on this fundamental princi-

ple ihtereft and ambition on

the one iide, and ignorance:
and fuperftition on the other,

form a bond that ties together
this monftrous community.

Thegreatobjeclin this church
is neither truth, nor piety,
nor rational focial felicity ;

but worldly profperity; and

to obtain this the whole hie-

rarchy is conducled, being
formed on the fecular plan of

old pagan Rome. See Hei-

dsg. ds Bab. Mag. Diatrib.

When S. John contem-

plated this fcene, he confider-

ed the laity collectively as one

great beait and the clergy
as a notorious drunken prof-

titute,very fine, but very filthy.

H h riding
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diffufed through all, giving them their morion,

their action, and their value. I fay motion arid

aftion , for it is love only, which makes us truly

religious towards God, and really juft towards

man, this makes the interefts of both dear to us.

A heart devoid of love is incapable of ferving ei-

ther God or man. I fay alib their value , for could

we exactly obferve all, that the law commands, if

we had not love, if we performed thefe things

from a principle of fear, or a mere confideration of

duty, it is certain, all our obedience would be

difagreeable to God.

Befides, love is the end which the moral law

propofes ; for it tends to render God an amiable

object, by mewing him to be our God, and by

removing from our eyes every divinity but his.

In like manner it tends to infpire us with love for

-all mankind, by teaching us to confider them as

creatures of the God who made us, creatures on

whom he has beftowed the fame bleffing, having
made us all of one blood, formed us all of the fame

matter, and aggrandized us all with the fame

image. (8)

In

riding on It j and hence per- the apoftle, they triumph,

jlaps our common defcription <we are not under the law*
of implicit believers, they but under grace ? Ought they

axzpriejl-ridden, not to diftinguilh between the

(8) The moral lanu propofes moral and ceremoiaJl&w ; be-

lo unite us to God, and to all tween the moral law as a co-

mankind. If Mr. Claude venant of life, and the fame

rightly defcribes the moral moral law as a rule of con-

law, ought not mimfters to duel ? We preach in general

fpeak with peculiar plainnefs that we are not under the law,
(

and diftinftion when, after and we fing
Nor lanu, nor fin, nor death, nor hell

Shall us from him divide. Cennick.

Dangerous and unguarded thus we fing, till inftead of

aflbciation ! Thus we fay, and ehriftians we make libertines ;

the
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In regard to the fecond fenfe of the term com-

mandment, which is preaching, it is plain, the end

which ought to be propofed in it is love. If a

preacher
would produce this in his hearers, he

jnuft neither propofe his own glory, (9) nor any
other

the undiftinguifhing people we referable the blefled God.

isnderltanding no more by de- Conformity to this divine law
Hverance from the law, than is the very eflenceof the hap-
freedom from the fad neceffity pinefs of heaven. Shall what
ofloving God and their neigh- conftitutes the happinefs of

bours ; whereas the law right- of the glorious company of

ly explained is moftdefirable. the apoitles, the goodly fel-

It is a picture, of which low/hip of the prophets, the

Jehovah himfelf is the origi- noble army of martyrs, an-

nal. So far as we are enabled gels, and all the powers in

to conform to it, fo far are we heaven, mall that be lightly

Jioly, fo far happy, fo far do efteemedbyus? God forbid!

Talk they of morals ? Oh thou bleeding love!

Thou maker of nenv morals to mankind !

The grand morality is love of thee.

Young's Night Thoughts.

(9) Apreacher ought not to into fublime folemnity by an

Jeek his own glory. A vain- inflation of found; and others

glorious preacher is generally contract a great fubjeft into

a man of great pride and lit- a narrow, and fometimes a

tie knowledge. Abundance naftycompafs. A celebrated

of pride makes him wifh to foreigner exemplifies both,

mine, vacuity of fenfe inca- f< An impetuous poetafter,

pacitates him for knowing while h,e was making fome

how, and the little filly pre- wretched rhymes, was incom-

judices of his foul put him moded by a fly, which pre-

upon the moft extravagant fently drowned itfelf in his

fooleries to obtain his end. inkhorn. How he pours out

Were I to affimilate fuch an his indignation ! Bibe, avis

animal, I mould liken it to a infernalis ! Monftrum Apu-
coquette, attracting the eyes of lum ! Sanguifuga volans !

all, but gratifying
the wimes Strix alata! Bibe ut Ilia rum-

of none ; pradlifing an art pantur, et fpurca terras Har-

withput knowing the rules of pyia mart atramenti immer-
it 5 beginning in fubtilty, garis. Tantum mihi fangui-

proceeding in treachery, and nis detraxifti, voraxEchine!

en ding in beggary. Some of ut vena? mihi funt exhaufta?,

this tribe f<well little fubje&s nee psnas de crudelitate tua

H h 2 fumerg



other
hidden-thing of dijhonefy (to ufe. the language .

of Scripture.) (i) nor even barely to acquit himr
'

felf

fumere licuit, qu tarn fu- Deus ille, qui HeHconi prae-

gax es, quam impia et crude- fidet, cui curse eft honos poe-
lis. Sine fine et induciis, tarum et Mufarum, digno te

atra Medufa, qu?e et arcum conftrinxit fupplicio, et in

et fagittam ex te fads, ea- cornu, velut carcere, tecori-

dem et eques et equus, et tu- cluiit. In facro illo.atra-

bicen et buccina os pariter ac mento, quo venufta ingenia
mufam meam telo petiifti. hortps Pindi irrigant^ demer-

Quoties effecifti, ut pennam fa, et aculeum, et alas, et

abjicirem, Parnaffumqueexe- vitam liquifti, mufarum que
crarer, aeremque verberans, lac tibi faftum eft venenum.

me ipfe colaphis caederem ? Agite, ergo, quorum ora, for-

Quoties bilem in nalum con- ficibus armata, accurrite ad

civit mufca ? Quin nee mufca hanc prasdam formicse, yef;

es, fed ferus afylus, quem pse, polices, papiliones, afili,

Juno immifit pellici a Jove et difcite quid fit imtare^oe-
mutata? in vaccam, qua2 fu- taui."

rore afta -in Nilum fe egit We have an example of

prascipitem. Scribenti in ma-
.
the other extreme, fafs our

num infills, peftis ! maniim author, in the work Galli cu-

tuenti in occulum involas ; jufdam, qui F'ir-gilium
im-

Quare oculos ita conlixos, na- mutatum fcriplit, ec'^uierep-
fura que, ita inflatum gero, ut ta tuba ieroica

[Virgilii]
Homero cajco fim fimilis et tympanum ruftici , fubftituit^

Nafoni. Parum eflet fangui- Virgil's words are, Fix po/i-

jiem et fpiritus exfugere, nifi turn cajlris, &c. in loco, ubi.

in contumeliam meam et for- Sinon narrat prodigia, qua;
beres ilium, et excrementis Grsecos raptopalladio terrue7

tuis fcripturam, meam char- rint. Jmmutattis Firgilius fays^

?amque inficeres. Verum
Les vaillans autant que les lafches,

Pleuroient par tout comme des vach.es,

On n'entendoit qne des helas.

Le franc cocu de Menelas,
Trembla bien fort en chaque membre

\

Voiant le tonnere en fa chambre,

Qui fon pot de chambre rompit,
.11 en pifla de peur au lift.

Eman. fhefauri de Art. Orat. cap. vii. de Metapk.
Here follows an example the exordium of a fermon,

<pf: the/w^// in
theology. It is which father Selle, a French!

Domi-?
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cfelf of the -duty of his charge- he fliould aim ?it

winning the hearts of men to God, and
uniting

.
. them!

Dominican, had the courage of war, who was juft now \

to preach in Poland before his ready 'to overwhelm the world

excellency. Cardinal de Jan- with tempeit, metamorphofed
fon, ambafl'ador there. " Gen. intp a god of love. Yesj

ix. 13. I dofa my bow in the it is a t>ow all gilded with

cloud. It is not enough for golden rays a filver dew a

the ceteftial rainbow to pleafe theatre of emeralds, rubies
?

the eye, it conveys the richeft and diamonds, to increafe the

confolation into the heart ; riches of this poor beggarly
the word of God having con- world. Butyou perceive, gen-
.ftituted it the happy prefage tlemen, I am fpeaking of that

pf tranquillity and
"

peace, / celeftial ftar, that bow in the

4ofet my bow in the cloud. cloud, Mary Magdalen." Bra-
<f The bow enriched with vo ! Mary Magdalen is like

.clouds becomes the crown of a rainbow, and a rainbow is

the world the gracefulnefs like a fiddle-ftick ! Furetzer-

of the air the garland of the iana.

univerfe the falubrity of Here follows an example of

lueaventhepompof naturer- a great fubjeft debafed, from

^he triumph of ferenity the- a Flemilhiermon. "
What^

enfign of love the picture of Chriftians! are ye unaffected

plemency the mefi'enger of with the fight of your Saviour.

liberality the manfion of a- bleeding on the crofs ? Why,
morous fmiles the rich ftan- Pompey wept when he faw

za of pleaiure in fine, the the ehphants of Pyrrhu^

trumpet of peace, for / dofet . \yonnded !" Furet.

?ny boiv in the cloud. A vain-glorious preacher is

"
It is a. bo<w, gentlemen, tempted to fpout mountain

with which, the roaring thun- high before great folks, and

der being appeafed, the hea- ,to gargle nonfenfe before the

venly Orpheus, in order in- poor. Both proceed from-

fenfibly to enchant the whole the fame difpofttion.

creation, already become im- . To this fubjeft fome apply
moveable by his divine har- Zech. xi. 17.- Wo to the idol

mony, ploys upon the violin ft/ephcrd, that leaveth thejlock.

pf this univerfe, which has Wo to the empty vain-glorious
as many firings as it has ele-

minister ! fay they, the Jword
ments. - - for / dofetmy boiv Jhall be upon his arm, &c. Qui
in the cloud. idola, hoc eft, <vani. Sunt,

<e Yes lit is a low, in which pajcaites sanitates, fuas, ii

wp fee Mars, the eternal god exccecahontur depravata inT

tentioiiQ



them together. It is for this that the word is to

be preached in common to all, that all may have

but one heart and one foul towards God. (2)

The

tentione, et manu dext'era

arefcent, &c. See alfo Eccl.

vii. 1 6. Nierembergii E Soc.

Jef. de DoElrin. Afcet. lib. iv.

doR. 3. cap. 18, 19.

Others apply this pafTage
to the Pope, who pretends to

be the chief fhepherd of the

ock of Chriil : but deprefles
the people under fuperftition,

and Elevates himfelf into a

deity, caufing them to adore

him. fjapam et divinitatem,

et cultum divinum rcligiofum
jfibi vendicare, firmiflime com-

probavimus, meritoque ei

verbis Dei ipfms Zech. xi.

17. fie acclamamus. V<z tibi

Paftor idolum, &c. Heideg.
de Bab. Mag. Diatrib. torn, i,

Kings, as well as priefts,are

called ihepherds in Scripture,
and perhaps the prophet
means to fay, Wo to the idola,-

'

irons prince.

(l) Hidden things of dijho-

nefty.
2 Cor. iv. 2. Notat

doftores lucripetas, qui cap-
tationes fuas volebant effe ig-
notas. Dolo trafiant *verknm

Dei, qui ut hominibus pla-
ceant partem veri tacent, aut

falfa admifcent. Sed libera

s non

omnibus (id enim fieri nequit)
fed bonis confcientiis. Grot.

oc.

Renouncing tie hidden things

of dijbomfy. Seeing we have

received fuch a glorious mi-

niftry as I have been defcrib-

ing, as God in mercy mall

enable us, let us not be

wanting in our part of pro-

mulgating it. Let us re-

nounce the hidden things of

difhonefty let us not mix

and debafe the clear doElrines

of the gofpel with the ob-

fcure conjectures of philofo-

phers let us not aflbciate its

plain duties with the unknown
ceremonies of Judaifm nor

let us conduft a caufe found-

ed on the approved difpojitions

of piety, difmtereftednefs,

and philanthropy, on the clofe

felfifh motives of a tradefmart,
the

filly views of a juggler,
or the narrow principles of a

bigot let us commend pur-

felves to every man's conference

in thejtght of God.

Nonnulli umbras legis Mo-
faicas intelligunt. Chryfof-
tomus ojlentationem qua fe

[pfeudapoftoli] vcnditabant!

Ego omnesfucos intelligo, qui-
bus adulterabant puram et

nativam evangelii pulchritu-
dinem. Sicud enim cajlee et

honeftas mulieres, natural! for-

ma? elegantia contents, alie-

nos colores non accerfunt :

mereirices autem nunquam
bene ornate fibi videntur, ni-

fi naturam corruperint; ita

Paulus purum evangelium fe

propofuifie gloriatur: quum
alii
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The Holy Scripture doubtlefs has regard to this
1

,

when it treats of our communion with Jefus

Chrift

alii fucofum et indignis accef- Jefus Chrift to fill up what is

jionibus
irivolutuni propone- behind of his fufferings, by

rent. Chrifti facies, quo rendering the fhedding of his

magis retefta confpicitur in blood for their redemption
fua prcedicatione, eo glorio- ufeful to our people ; we are

fior eniteat. Calvin in loc. tranquil and ufelefs fpeftators

(z] Minifters Jbould aim at of his reproaches,, and by our

uniting men to one another, and filence and inienfibility we
to God. The falvation of confent to the crime of his

fouls is the firft duty of a paf- crucifiers.

tor, it muft be the whole fpi- No, my brethren ! let us

rit and confolation of his mi-
.
undeceive ourfelves ; regula-

niftry. In vain are his morals rity of manners not only does

otherwife irreproachable; it not excufe the indolence of a

is not enough for us to live a paftor : but it renders him.

wife and regular life in the more criminal, as it deprives

eyes ofmen, unlefs with thefe his people of a zeal, which

fruitlefs exteriors of regula- his examples would have ren-

rity we be thoroughly pene- dered more ufeful. More-
trated with a lively forrow at over, I have already faid,

feeing thofe foulsperilh, which and I repeat it again, however

are committed to our care; un- regular his life may appear,
lefs we arm ourfelves with it is only an appearance of

the zeal of faith and love, piety, it is not the truth and

and with the fvvord of the ho- reality of it. He appears to

ly Scripture endeavour to ref- live, but is dead in the fight of

cue captive fouls; unlefs we God. Men perhaps applaud,

exhort, conjure, and reprove while God execrates him ; his

infeafonandoutoffeafon. If, regularity lulls him afleep:
content with our own righte- but a terrible found, the cries

oufnefs, we think ourfelves of fouls periftied through his

fafe, in difcountenancing by careleflhefs, will awake him
our example, or in foftly re- another day. He compofes

proving the vices of our peo- himfelf by a fecret compari-

ple, we are not paftors, we fon of his own regularity
are only ihadows, our pre- with the irregularities ofother

tended, unfeeling, lethar- minifters: but he will one day

gic virtue is a crime, an abo- find, that his righteoufnefs
mination before God. We is only the righteoufnefs ofa

are no more charged with the Pharifee ; that love only forms

interefts of God upon earth, true virtue ;
and that his lot

we are no more the envoys of will be no other than that of

an
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Chrift under the image of .a 'body, of which

fus Chriil is the head, and. we the members ; not

only members of this head, but members alfo of

each other, as S. Paul {peaks. For this we are

told, that we are animated with the fame fpirit,

which is the fpirit
of the Lord, partaking all of

the fame life, as with Jefus Chrift, fo alfo with all

other believers
-,
for as the union, which nature has

eftablifhed between the parts of our bodies, is

fuch, that there can be no different interelts among
them, no conflicts together, no antipathies againft

each" other-, fo the union, which grace makes be-

tween us under one fame head JeRis Chriil, forms

fuch an harmony, that whatever difference there

may be in us feparately, yet altogether we are but

one and the fame, as well with the Lord as with

each other. Now the end of the miniftry is to

make

an ufelefs and hypocritical yourfelves. ^. Engage them

fervant. Maffillon. Difc. Sj- byyour behaviour to love you.

nodauxjfur le %ele des pafteurs. Primo loco monendi funt, qui
A preacher jhould aim to falutem animaruni iitientes

conciliate and unite the hearts of ad noftrse tempertatis hsreti-

inen. Themoft fanguine men cos commeant, ut Charitatis

are fometimes obliged to own i'ntimes vifcera ergo, illis ge-
the neceffity of this. "James rant ; Jincere atque ardenter il-

Lainez, a father-general of los ament. Accedit hue fe-

the Jefuits, v/rote to Faber, cundus canon, ut tllos nobis

another of the fame order, conemur benevolos atque' propi-

who was employed in con- tios redder? Hoc autem

verting German heretics to confequi, non fuerit difEcile,

the catholic faith, for fpme ii comiter illis alloquamur,
rules of conduct to direct the c. &c." PoJ/e-vin, vvhore-

fociety how to proceed with lates this, endeavours in the

thefe untradlable gentry. Fa- next chapter to qualify his

tier, who had itudied the brother's mild doftrine, left

point, not in a cell, but in it mould produce bad effefts.

aftual experiments on heretic Dijiinguendum eft, fays Dr.

fubjefts, returned a fenfible Jortin fomewhere, Don't kill

anfwer, and laid down feve- a heretic : but ftawe him to

ral canons, or rules of action, death ! Poffe-v. 'Bibliot, lib, vii,

I. Sincerely love" heretics cap. 3.

' '



make this admirable univn. Oh this accounts.

PaulJays, Hegave fame apoftles : and feme,prophets:

andfome, evangelifts : andfme, paftors and teachers :

for the perfecting of the faintS, for the work of the mi-

niftry, for the edifying of the body of Chrift: till we
all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge

of -the Son of God, unto a perfeff man, unto the mea~

fare -of-theftature of thfulnefs of Chrift : but fpeak-

ingjhe truth in 'love? may grow up .into him in all

things, whkhisthehe'adwenChnft : from whom the

whole body fitly joined together, and compared by that

which .every joint fupplieth^ according to the effectual

working in the me'afure .of every part,, maketh increafe

of 'the body) unto the
tdjfymg tfitfelfinJove. (%)

In

(3) Cbrijl gave fom npof- Calvin alks why S. Paul

ties, &c. Eph. iv. n, 12, pafles from Spiritual gifts, of

13, 15, 16. 12. Ad compac- which he was fpeaking, to

tionem fanftorutn, ad opus mi- offices ; iand he anfwers, be-

nifterii. Eft hie traje&io,
jcaufe God has united them,

nam genuina conftruftio fieret and leftonus the firil> where

ej efyov haxona/;, -wpo?
TOV he calls to the laft, Mirari

KoAetflurfAw

'

rut ayim. Kolap- quis poflit, cur Paulus, quum
Ii07/,o eft offium e loco prater de fpiritus fanfti donis effet

naturam ad naturalem reduc- fermo, nunc ojficia donorum
tio. Vid.'Gal. "vi. i. loco commemmbret. Ref-

Donec perveniamus. Sc. pondeo, quqties a Deo voca-

Judaeiet Gentes. Metapho- ti funt homines, dona neceffa-

ra fumpta ab iis qui a diverfis rio canjuntta effe officiis j ne-

locis egreffi
in unum Jocum que enim Deus., apoflolos aut

convehiunt.
'

paftores inftituendo, larvam

Coagmentatum. Ex diverfis. illis duntaxat imponit: fed

<Sc. membris. Hoc verbum dotilus etiam inftruit, fine

congrtientem ordinem, et dif- quibus rite funftionem fibi

pofitionem menjbrorum inter injunftam obire nequeunt.

fe, et cum eapite fignificat. Quifquis ergo Dei autborita-

'In <sdificatiom fui in chari- te conftitukuV apoftolus, 'non

tate. Ut corpus illud, fc. inani et nudo titulo, fed man-
ecclefia per dilettionis officia dato fimul etfaculfate prsedi"

-magis magif^ue inftruatur. tus eft. Calvin in /of,

Grot.
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In fine, if by the term commandment you under-

ftand religion
in general,

it is no lefs evident,
1

that

its end is love ; for, whatever it propofes to us of

myfteries, precepts, doctrines, objects of faith, or

objects of hope, all are fruits of God's paternal

love towards us, and confequently motives to us

to love him with all our fouls. The church,

which religion forms and compotes, is only one

great family, where all are brethren, all partici-

pating the. fame inheritance, nourifhed with the

lame food and living under the fame difcipline.

Civil fociety diftinguifhes perfons, families, ci-

ties, provinces, and affigris
to each peculiar rights ;

for it is founded on that love, which each indivi-

dual has for himfelf, and regulated by laws of

equity protecting each member in his own proper-

ty. The end of civil fociety is to fatisfy each in-

dividual's/^-/^, by enabling each to enjoy the

advantages, which commerce and public peace

produce, and in order that felf-love may long en-

joy thefe advantages, fociety requires us to do to

each as we would each mould do unto us. (4)

Religion.

(4.)
Civil fociety isfounded He whofe bodily powers,

tin felf-love. This globe and or mental faculties., were fu-

the whole of its uncultivated perior to the labourer's, de-

prod uee, was at firft free to firous of
pofleffing the culti-

all. Men were nature's com- vated fpot, by force or cun-

moners unconfined by boun- ning obtains the
pofl'eflion.

daries of human invention ; Hence the idea of
injujlice.

free from human laws. Hence alfo
(including

Did man acquire property Locke's reafons) man fees the

. in any thing, it arofe from his .necelfity of
a/lbciating with

own labour. his fellow-creatures ; formu-
Jf he exerted that labour tual defence ; for the prefer,

in cultivation, an idea' of in- vation of his. property, as be-

herent right, arofe in his fore obferved, and to procure
mind, and he efleemed the fomething more than the fim-

ipof cultivated as hit property, pie neceflaries of life.

.As



Religion eftablifhes another fociety, the bond

of which is love : but not lelf-love, and therefore

it makes of the church onejjngle city, one fingle

houfe, one fingle province, o'ne fingle good, one fole

intereft; individuals enjoy the whole; all is common
there j

it does not propofe to render to each what

belongs to him, for nothing belongs to any one, the

whole belongs to all. God is the God of all
-, Jefus

Chrift is the faviour of all, l)is blood, his merit,

his fpirit,
his kingdom, his heaven, all belong to

all without diftinftion, without partition. (5) S,

Paul

As to fovereign power, in regard to the paflage, from

howisitfupported in civiliz- which he derives them : but

ed ftates ? by the afliftance of they afford a very pifturefque

men, fellow-creatures to that and beautiful piece ofimage-

fovereign, to whom they give ry. Ifaiah, fays he, repre-
a political being or capacity, fents God in the attitude of a

Why do they lend their af? benefaftor, holding the uni-

fillance ? for apeculiar advan- verfe in three fingers, and

tage to
themselves,

not to the
prefenting to mankind all th,e

governor. treafures of it. Ifaias pul-
In the ftate of original li- chrum pinxit emblema libe-

berty, individuals considered ralitatis Dei in hunc modum ;

themj'ehes. Each afted, every Quis appendit tribus digltis
one laboured, and the prin- molem terrte ? xl. 12. Pingit

cipal concern of each was, for Deum, non veterum more
his oiun ad-vantage ojily. Self- imperatorum^ qui terra? glo-

preverfation was the reigning bum et mupdi effigiem avide

principle originally. It was manu rapiunt, et digitorum,
ib intended by the author of ac nervcrum omnium con-

cur being. It is a funda- tentione tueri fibi, et fervare,
mental law of nature, as fuch conantur : fed munifici dona-

'

it ftill fubfifts, in its full force torisfcbemate totum mundum,
invariably the fame. Brhifi rerum varietate pulcherri-

Liberties, Introd. f. 44. Locke mum, atque ampliffimum,
on Government, c. 5 . Roujeau's tribus digitis alte circunfe-
Emilius. rentem, ut quafl bene<vo-

(5) All llejjlngs belong to lentiafiue infinites m.unvs often-*
all. I do not know, whether" .tare, et offerre fingvlis, ac do-
the following ideas of a fa- nare videatur* J fear this is

mousjefuk be critically exacl, rather to be afcribed to the

I i 2
fancy
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was well acquainted
with this, when he faid.

The care of all the churches was upon him from

day to day-, who is weak, adds he, and I am not

weak? who is offended, andlbftrnngt? (6)

.

'

The

fancy than to thejudgment of " The church of
our author ; however, the no- is not fuperjlitiovs. In order

tion is
j.uft,

and the applica- to. clear ourfelves from this

tibn ingenious.
Ludov.Ct-e- imputation, I mall fpeak, i.

folLii Anthdug. Sacra, cap.
xii. of the federal kinds of fuper-

deliberalitate.

'

-ftition."

(6) 2 Cor. xi. 29. Who is 2. I mail mew, that the

offended, and I hum not? heathens in general, and the

This, I think, is one of the. Athenians in particular, were

tfneft of S. Paul's expreffions, guilty of all kinds of fuper-

asit contains the moft liberal ftition.

and generous fentiment, that

can adorn the foul of a focial

creature.
"

Quis eftcui offen-

fa objicitur, in via pietatis,

et non ego uror ? i. e. dif-

crucior animi. Grot, in loc,

S. Paulfaid, the care of all

3. That the Jews of old

were juftly liable to the fame

accusation.

4. That the church of

Rome Is notorioufly guilty of

fuperftition.

5. ^zX. the church ofEng-
the churches daily came upon land, cannot be juftly charged
him. Noble difpofition ! In- with any kind of fuperftition.

finitely preferable to the nar- 6. That they, [that is, the

yow contracted views of a bi- nonconformists
1] who accufe

got, whdfe whole aim is to us of fuperftition, are in all

defend his own church, and

who for this purpofe flanders
things more fuperftitious.

7. I mall fpeak of thofe

all other communities. Preach- common fuperftitions, that

fome among allfeffs of chrif-

tian-s are addicted to."

Thefe men call the church
of England their mother '; and

ers, who imbibe this illibe-

ral fpirit,
will be juftly con-

fidered by thinking men as

inore concerned for fome in-

fignificant appendages, which certainly me betrays the too

their parties
have thought common weaknefs ofmothers,

proper to aiTociate with chrif- a blind fondnefs, when IhQ

tianity, than for chriftianity laviihes her honours and her
itfelf. Here follows an ex- treafures on fuch children as

ample of this fpirit, and of thefe. A popifh prieft was
the abfurdreafoning, by which one day faying to a proteftant

jt fupports itfelf,
'

minifter, My holy mother

teaches
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The third part of the text confifts of the pin-*

^
from wMch this kve ought to proceed : a

teaches me that the church have,who undertakes to make

.cannot err. Who is your mo- fenfe and religion
of all this !

fher? faid the proteftant. Let us hear his reafoning

The holy catholic and apoilo- on the 5th proportion.
'* i.

lie church, replied the papift. The church of England ^has
I am glad you told me, fub- not any kind of fuperilition,

joined the mini-fter, for I becaufemeflo///Wpopiihfu--
Should have thought none but perftition at the reformation."

a mother Goofe-cap wouldhave Abfurd ! Did SHE, (to ufe

made a dottor offuch an igno- the doctor's fiyle.) retain any,

ramitt as you. Some people isthequeition.
*'

2. Our re-

may blame this miniiler for Hgion is not burdened with

impertinence: butothers will ?//^infignificant
ceremonies"

forgive him, when they re- Is it burdened with any*

eollecl: that fenfibility, which do&or ?
"

3 . We place
noreli-

.diftinguifhes an accurate rea- gion in them, for our church

foner. When men pretend declares them to be from

.to reafon with fuch people, time to time alterable, as it

they ihould avoid juggling mail feem expedient to thofs

with terms, to which
'

they that are in authority" Immu-

theirfelves have aiEHxed no lability is a property of luper-

ideas ; for fuch a pradlice ftition, is it? People in autbo-

Jtings the judgment of a clofe rity
never enjoin iuperftition,

reafoner into madnefs. Let do they ?
" There is noreligion

any man clofely attend to the in ceremonies." True ! there

import of each term in the ar is no religion
in inventing

bove feven proportions, and them, none.in enjoining them,
let him help bluihing if he none infubfcribing them, none

can, when he fees that the in performing them, none in

author is a reverend doftor, /?^7/>/V/<g-
the negleft of them.

reftor of one of the firft pa- Ah doctor ! Have fo many
rifhes in England 1 Heathens hundreds oflearnedand pious

Jews Roman catholics men been ruined for noncon-

Proteflant diffenters fomeof formity to what is n
:

o part of
all fefts- are addifled to fu-

religion?

perftition But the church of << The church ofEngland,

England has not any kind of adds pur logician, is taxed

fuperftition and they, who with fuperftition for/for things;
tax her with it, have more the crofs in baptifm the

than me, who has none. What
furplice the ring in mar-

:

a
fpirit of party-zeal mufc he ri age -kneeling at the facra-

ment



pure hart , a good conference,
and faith unfeigned. (7)

You may remark, j. that apurs heart may fignify

afmcere

ment- bowing at the name
of Jefus and the obferva-

tion of feftivals dedicated to

faints."
" As to thefurplice. God

appointed'the Aaronical priefts

to put on the linen clothes, the

coat, the ephod, and other

linen veftments." Admira-

ble ! God appointed Aaron

to wear hells alfo'on his petti-

coats, that he might be heard

when he went into the holy

place. But now a days wag-
gon-horfes wear them, left

two teams mould meet in one

narrow lane. Formerly bells

and habits went by injun&ion,
now they go by reafon-
"

Again, Samuel miniftered

with a linen ephod." Very
true, and, at the fame time,

his mother made him a little

coat-, and offered yearly facri-

fces : but what is all this to

chriftians now ?
"

Further,

adds thedo&or, S. John faw

a <yifion
of the church array?

ed in fine linen, clean and

white." He did fo, and they

had zlfopa/m in their hands;

is not the conclufion as good
for bearing palm-branches, as

for wearing furplices, and for

all the church as for the

priefts ?
"

But, fays he, the

angels in Chrift's fepulchre

vyere clothed in white." They
were, we allow, and the a-

poftles were affrighted
at the

iight of them, " This fine

linen, adds he, is the right*,

eoufnefs of the faints." We
are forry to fay, it is all the

righteoufnefs, that fome faints,

have.

I take my leave of this full

fome writer by obferving,
that it is not the caufe : but

it is a felfifli illiberal ignorant
manner of defending it, that

we reprobate. A proteftant

diffenter would be equally

taxable with an unfocial fpi-

rit, were he to defend bis

caufe at the expence of truth,

reafon, fcripture, and every
other thing, that he could

lay his hands on. Moderate

men of all parties allow, that

many fuperftitions
axe reformed

thatfame are ftill retained in

all communities -and that

the facrifice of them to the

great interefts ol'truth and

virtue is an object, which de-

ferves the attention of all fin-

cere chriftians. See Dr. Taf-.

<well on
Superjlition, printetl

1714.
JmmianusMarceUinuS) apa-

gan hlftonan, faid, no wild

beafts were fo cruel to man-

kind as fome chriftians were

to others, Nullas infeftas ho-

minibus beftias, ut funt/^z
ferales plerique chriftianorum ,

The chriftians, of whom he

fpoke, all engaged in th<?

Arian controverfy, were the

caufes pf this fcandal, and

divines, who tell lies for the

'glory



&fmcere and honeft heart, oppofed to a heart dou-

ble and hypocritical : for it. is true, that our love

glory
of God, and punifh

people for disbelieving them,

caufe it ftill.

(7) Love and obedience ought

to proceed from a pure heart.

Our divines make a very juft

and neceffary diftindlion be-

tween the attions ofmen, and

the principles,
from which

their aclions proceed. The
diftinftion is juft, becaufe it

is founded on the nature of

things; and it is necejjary t

becaufe of the confequences
that follow. The aftions of

men fall under the cognizance
of magiftrates, becaufe they
affeft fociety : but their prin-

ciples are cognizable by God

only, and the magiftrate has

nothing to do with them;
for he cannot know them, and

if he could, he ought not to

punifh or reward them.

While they remain principles

only, and are not brought
into overt-afti, they neither

profit fociety nor injure it,

and therefore are neither ob-

jefts of gratuity nor penalty.

On thefe principles we plead
for univerfal toleration, and

execrate the idea of loading
one man with emoluments

for fnbfcribing a doftrinal

creed, and impoverifhing an-

other for refufing to fubfcribe

it, or for believing a contrary
fet of do&rines, while the

a&ions of both may be equal-

ly beneficial to fociety, or

equally hurtful to it.
" Vi-

ought

ri pii
in explication e legis di-

vinae decalogi hac fimilitudine

ufi funt. Si quis rex edifto

fcortari, occidere, furari pro-

hibeat, fanftione nan tenebi-

tur, fi quis fcortandi, occi-

dendi,'furandi cupiditatem ani-

mo concqperit tanturn* nihil

corumperpetrarit, nempequia
mortalis legiflatoris providen-
tia non nifi ad externam civi-

litatem protenditur, non vio-

lantur ejus interdifta nifi pa-
trails flagitiis. Deusautem,
cujus oculum nihil fugit, et

qui externam fpeciem non
tarn moratur, quam cordis

puritatem, fub fcortationis,

homicidii, furti interdifto, li-

bidinem, iram, odium, alien!

appetentiam, dolum, et quic-

quid tale eft, vetat. Nam
cum fit Spirituals legijlatory

animts non minus quam corpori

loquitur." Phil, Canterarii

Horar. Cent, ii, cap. z.

An excellent writer fays

very juftly,
' < No differences

in religion, how great foever,
either diffolve any natural, or

civil bond of
fociety, or a-

bolimeth any, the leaft duty
of it. A king, hufband, or

father, although an heathen,
idolater, atheiit, or excom-

municate, is as much a king,
hufband, or father, as if he
were the beft chriftian Hying,
and fo both oweth, and hath

owing to him
reciprocally,

the duties, and honours of

that ftate, in which he is fet,

br
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ought to be accompanied with opennefs and inte-

grity.

'

It fiiould have its feat in an upright foul,

free from fraud and diffimulation. A feigned love

is hatred covered with a veil of friendfhip : or at

bell, it is coldnefs and indifference hid under ap-

pearances of zeal. Of this kind are worldly friend-

fhips, which laft no longer than while they ferve a

turn, and vanifli as foon as they become unprofita-
ble. What numbers are animated only by this

falle love ? They profefs -to love God and their

neighbours, they give all the outward figns of it :

but their love does not proceed from a pure heart ;

could you penetrate their fouls, you would find

nothing but felf-interenS, and, in regard to God
and their friends, nothing but negligence and con-

tempt. How many are there, whofe love to God.

and man is only bafe and felfilh ? They love God,
becaufe God has a falvation to give them ; and

they lovetheir neighbours, becaufe fome advantages
will arife from commerce with them. Should

thefe considerations ceafe, their love would expire
with them. (8) This is not to love with .a pure
heart. Sincere love muft be independent on felf-

love.

by an inviolable right, which and yet felf-mtereft marks

they, who deny, are monfters thefe devotees. While they

among men, and enemies to affect to inhabit the pureft re-

human focieties." John Ro- gions of myfticifm, they are

$infon's Qbf. Mor. and Divine, purfuing their own intereit,

chap, vii. and flaming with zeal to ruin

(8) The love of/one people that of every other man,
? lafe and felfifb. No men whofe difinterefted foul feeks

talk more of difinterefted love the univerfal happinefs of
than the zy./?*Vj,

and no church mankind,

abounds more with myftics Here follows what is called

than the church of Rome, the an exercife of fpiritual begga-
life of a cloiftered monk ob- ry.

<f
Being poor in this

ferving the rules of his order world, we muft beg alms of

naturally leading to reverie j the king, the queen, and the

"whole
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love. God muft 'be loved becaufe he is fupremely

lovely ; and our neighbour becaufe he. is the image
of

whole family of heaven. In Where felfijh confederations

order to this, we muft re- ceafe, the love of fuch people

tire fill our minds with a expires. In our laft note but

fenfe of our poverty afcend one we exemplified felf-Iove

by meditation into heaven--- in proteftant-theology, we

imagine it confifts of feveral will fubjoin in this the juft

ftreets, inhabited by angels, complaint of an excellent

patriarchs, and other happy preacher in the fame commu-

fpirits -we mult conceive of
riity,

and publifhed in the

angels as fecretaries of ftate, fame year 1714.

patriarchs and prophets as '* Oh Rome ! when Pa-

counfellorsj apoftles asj udges, gans po/Teiled thee, thou \vert

martyrs as foldiers, confeffors comparatively honeft, and

as treafurers, virgins as brides, thofe blind idolaters were

and fo on we muft humbly faints to the neft of fcarled

pay our refpecls to each, la- tyrants, that now refide there.'

ment our poverty, and im- All letter crimes, as whore-
1

plore their liberality we doms, thefts, and murders,"

muft reafon with them, and me can forgive : but what is

conjure them by the mercy of called herefy
me never par-

God, and the merits ofChrift, dons. The courtezan keeps
to fupp'ly our want of right- open mop, pays yearly rent to

eoufnefs outofthe richabun- the treafury of his holinefs,

dance of their works of fu- and takes a licence for her

pererogation laftly, having trade. The murderer runs

thanked the faints for their but to a church, and the gates

liberality we muft prefent the are open to receive him into

whole to God in conjunction fandtuary : but when berejy is

with the merits of Chrift. in the cafe, there is not the

Hujus exercitii praxim diffu- leaft tendernefs of nature,

fiffime'tradit Gerfon traftatu Beaftonimed, O ye heavens !

<de fpirituali mendacitate" and tremble, O earth ! ye
Cardin. Bon<e op. Horolog. of- nouriih men, who will deftroy

cet> cap. v.feff. xiv. all whom they cannot de-

Thefe are the men, who talk ceive j who put out the un-

of loving God for his OWH derftandings of all, in their

fake, and yet all this kind of own communion; and tear

devotion, originates in felf- out the hearts of thofe, who

love, ends in felf-intereft, are out of it !

and will affociate with a This fpirit of difccrd is

felfifh unfocial foul.
'

gone 'forth among protfjlants.

VOL I,

'

K k It
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of God, and becaufe he and we make but one

myftical body of Jefus Chriil. (g)
2. By

It has fupplanted all virtue fay, It is the will and com-

andcommon fenfe, eradicated mand of God, that fmce the

the feeds of good nature and coming of his fon, the Lord

humanity, deilroyed good Jefus, a permiflion of the moft

neighbourhood, kept us at a Paganilh, Jewifli, Turkifh,

wide and unfriendly diitance, or AntichriiHan confciences

in all appearance deaf to all and wor/hips be granted to all

terms of reconciliation, and men in all nations and coun-

blafling one another's fame in tries that the dodtrine of

whifpers and virulent libels, perfection in cafe of con-

All this is afting and talking fcience, maintained by Gal-

as if we were profecuting the vin, Beza, Cotton, and the

defigns of the conclave, and minifters of the New Engr
were governed by the decrees land churches, is guilty of all

of the pretended infallible the blood of the fouls crying
chair. O may the. princes for vengeance under the altar

and nobles of our Ifrael fe- they befeech the parliament-
cure themfelves, and their to allow public protection

to

brave countrymen ! There is private as well $s public con-

but one fecurity, that thefe
gregatio.ns

to review and

mm of blood lhall never hurt repeal the laws againft fepara-

us, and that is, that it {hall tifts -to permit' afreedom of:
never be in their power.'* the prefs to any man, who,

Ramfay's Sermon on the Irijb writes nothing ican(Jalous or

Majfacre, preached to Irijh Pro- dangerous to the ftate to

tejlants at Bow-church, Lon- prove themfelves loving fa-

don. thers to all good men, and fo

One of thofe terrible in- to invite equal affiftance and.

cendiaries in the time of the affeclion from all." Thefe

civil war befought the parlia- maxims of found polity and
ment ec

carefully to look to, true chriftianity were moft.

feverelytopanim,af;r/}i/oKo damnable dottrines, for which

terminate, and banilh the Bap- the'publifhers deferved exter-

tifts out of the kingdom, be- mination! Such was the exe-

eaufe they not only printed crable zeal of the high-flying

anabaptifm : but many other clergy of that day ! I tran-

moft damnable doftrines. As fcribe the above from Dr. Da-
in a book called the Bloody Te- niel Featley's Dipper dipped,

net, printed 1644, and in a Dedication to the Parliament..

book called, The Companion- (9) Godisfupremely lovely,

ate Samaritan, in which they "Ifwe conftder the ideawhich

wife



2. By: a pure hart we may underftand aa heart

fanffified
and difengaged from every kind of un-

cleannefs

wife men by the light of rea- than thofe which enter into

fon, have framed of ths di- our conceptions of him.

vine Being, it amounts to But when we have raifed our

this : That he has in him all notion of this infinite being
the perfection of a fpirhual as high as it is poffible for the

nature ; and fmce we have no mind of man to go, it will

notion .of any kind of fpiri-
- fall infinitely fhort of what

tual perfection but what we he really is. There is no end of
difcover in our own fouls, we his greatnefs . The moft px<

join infinitude to each kind of alted creature he has made,
thefe perfections, and what is only capable of adoring it,

is a faculty in an human foul none but himfelf can compre-
becomes an attribute in God. hend it. - - - Ifwe would fee

We exift in place and tinie ; him in all the wonders of his

the divine being fills the im- mercy we muft have recourfe

menlity,offpace with his pre- .
to revelation, which repre-

fence, and inhabits eternity, fents him to us, not only ai

We are, poflefled of. a little infinitely great and glorious^,

power and a little knowledge; but as infinitely good andjuft
the''divine being is almighty in his difpenfations towards

and :omnifcient. In -fhort, man.-- - We ought to pay
by adding infinity to any kind an habitual worfhip and vene-

of perfection we enjoy, and ration to this Almighty Be-

by joining
all thefe different ing. We mould often refrefh.

kinds, of perfec~Honsinone.be- our minds with the thought

ing/we form our idea of the of him, and annihilate our-

great foyereign (

of nature. - - felves before him, in the con-

It is' not impoffible that there templation of our own worth-

may be many kinds of fpiri- lefsnefs, and of his tranfcen-

tual perfection , befides thofe dent excellency and perfec-
whieh are lodgedin an human tion. This would imprint in

foul ; but it is impoffible that our minds fuch aconftant and

we fhould have ideas of any uninterrupted awe and vene-

kinds of perfe&ion, exqept. ration as that which I am here

thofe of which we have fonie recommending, and which is

fmall rays, and imperfect in reality a kind of inceflant

fbokes in ourfelves. It would prayer, and reafonable hu-

be therefore a very high pre- miliation of the foul before

fumption to determine whe- him whp made it. This
ther the fupreme being has would effeftually kill in us all

not many more attributes the little feeds of pride, va-

K k 2 nity,
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cleannefs and vice. This diftingtlifhes chriftian

love, i . From that idolatrous love^ which falfe re-

ligions infpire , for this proceeds from a preju-
diced mind; A heart defiled with fin is capable of

only a blind carnal criminal zeal, a ralh impetuo-

fity towards a falfe object,'
in favour of which the

.mind is prepoffeffed. Chriftian love, on the con-

trary, proceeds from a pure heart, that is, a heart

truly regenerate, a heart where 'fin is dethroned,

.and where holinefs and righteoufnefs reign. 2.

Chriftian love is alfo hereby diftinguimed from

'worldly friend/hip.. This laft is a fympathy of

many hearts confpiring together in the fervice

of vice as a mafter. Thus debauchees love each

other, drunkards aiTociate together, thieves unite,

the voluptuous are delighted with each others con-

verfation; vice makes affociations as well as vir-

tue, and conformity among tinners produces fome

kind of love. Chriftian
:
love is not of this na-

ture, it proceeds from a -pure heart, it is the fym-

pathy and communion of many fouls joined to-

gether in bonds of the fame piety, the fame inte-

grity, the fame fancYity.

3. Methinks a pure lean may alfo be under-'

flood as oppofed to a heart perplexed and embar-

rafled, as that of SL
fitperftitjoitf perton is.. (i|, Su-

^pefitition
.

'
\ .

'

- .",',.''.. ;
.

nity and felf-concelt, which defires and endu'avours oi'

are apt to fhoot up in the uniting our/elves to him by all

minds offuch whofe thoughts the affs ofreligion and virtue"'

turn more on thofe compara- 'Spe8ator,N.^i.
;

tive advantages . which they (i) A pure heart is sppofed

enjoy over fome of their fel- to afaperjiitiousbeart. Strift-

low-creatures, than on that ly fpealdng, a corruption of

infinite diftance which is plac- the daltrine of chriftianity is

ed between them and the fu- berejy ; a difturbance of the

preme model of all perfection, peaceful fpirii of it is fchifm j

It would likewife quicken our and a depravation pf its war-
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perftition
is a confufed medley of different, con-

trary,
and inconfiftent fentiments. . Sometimes it

rifes

~Jhlp
is fuperftition: but, as ingof holinefs to places which

God is worshipped by the are incapable of it and the

mind, the heart, andthe///?, giving of moral efficacy to re-

'our divines fpeak of fuperfti- ligious books and habits, with

tious notions, fuperftitious ten thoufand thoufand more

paffions, and fuperftitious ac- fuch fooleries, the fuccedanea

tions. Superftitious notions of nurfes, the fcare-crows of

of God are fuch ideas of the 'children, the terror of pea-

fupreme being, asareincon- fants, and the contempt of

gruous with his nature, ac- fenfiblemen.

cording to the diclates of rea- That the common people are

fon and revelation. Super- wonderfully prone to fuper-
ftitious paffiom are fuch emo- ftition who can doubt ? That

tions, as are excited in our their errors have flipped into

'hearts, not by a natural re- natural hiftory, geography,

prefentatiofi' of any objet : potery, ftatuary, painting,
but by thofe falfe and fanci- and Scripture alfo, an inge-
fnl appearances, which ima- nious writer has abundantly

gination has given to it. 'Su- proved;
'* There is fcarce

perilitious afttons arc fuch any tradition or popular error

pradtices as arife from, and but {lands alfo delivered

are fupported by the fore- by fome GOOD AUTHOR."
mentioned notions and pal- Brown*s Vulgar Errors, look i,

fions. chap, 8.

Superftition,
1

again, is-di- It is equally clear, that cbrif-

vided into popular, or 'vulgar, -tians in all
parts

of the^vorld

and religious. Of the frft have debafed chriftianity with

fort is the fear of danger, when vulgar errors, and thus ruftic

a hare crofles the highway tales have become ecclefiafti-,

of anger, when fait falls cal fuperftition. SeePagitt's
of death,' when owls and r'a- Chriftianograpby.
vens appear, and lights burn Different fuperftitions de-

dim. Of the loft
kind is the ferve different treatment, ac-

ndtion of God under a form cording to thevarious degrees
^-the dread of purgatory of evil, which they produce
the faying of S. Rocke's in

fociety. Some, indeed,
mafs to get rid of the plague ; produce no evil : but are

S. Anthony's to fave cattle j quite harmlefs ; while others

S. Lucy's to heal fore eyes are attended with a viola-

the endowing of a college to tion of all the rights ofman-
murder the afcrib- kind. Some are tolerable,

others
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rifes into exceflive boldneis, and fuddenly it finks

into timidity and ierupulofity ; now it fwells with

haughti-

<Dthers laughable, fome pitia- meets the little heathen at the

ble, and others horrible. door, and afks, What do you

TheproteftantsatZurick, in defers of the church of God ?

Switzerland, would not drink If, adds he, you would enter

the facramental wine out of into life, you muji keep the com-

any _but wooden cups. The mandments, Having mum-
canton of Bern were equally bled over fome exorcifms, and

attached to fifaer.
The driven the devil and fm out

French proteftants petitioned of the child, he fays to him,
for tin, and the magistrates Nona enter into the boufe of

granted their requeft, on con- God, and fiart eternal life

dition that no native of Swit- 'with Jefus Chrtfl. Then he

zerland ihould receive the afks the babe, Do/? than re-

communion with them. 5To- nounce the devil and all hit

lerable ! very tolerable.! works ? Dpft thou believe in

The fame church-gover- God, the Father Almighty ?

nors ordained, that * ' no gen- &c. Wilt t.hou be baptized /"*

tleman or lady, ofwhat rank This would really be a laugh*

foever, . except foreigners, able fuperftidon, were this

ihould go to church in colour- all : but the melancholy part
ed or modijh apparel : but follows : fome years after, the

ihould all appear in black, boy is told what was done to

without laces, or any thing himwhen'he was a babe, and

glittering
with filver or gold." he is farther informed, that

Black I all black! and old .he was thereby made a mem-
famioned too ! Difmal devo- ber of Chrift a child of God
lion ! Switzerland is pitiable ! and an inheritor of the

The famous Monf. Daille kingdom of heaven. Pro-

fpeaks ofa Romim fuperftition teftant churches have adopted
which muft needs provoke the this fuperftition from the

rifibility of any man, whom church of Rome, and grave-
cuftom has not reconciled to ly intend to perpetuate jt for

the farce, or rather, who, ever. Were I a member of

having been always accui- fuch a church, there is no
tomed to fee it in a feriotis part of the liturgy, that .1

place, on a ferious occafion, mould more fincerely ufe on

by a ferious character, has thefe accounts than the lita-

never thought about it. I ny : Lord have mercy upon us !

mean,
" the queftioning of an Chrift have mercy upon us!

infant of a month old before Dall<ziu de. cultibtu L&tinorum*

it is chriftened. 7'he pricft lib.
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haughtinefs,
then it fhrivels with horror , its tones,

like- falfe mulic, are without order, without mea-

fure, without rule. True and genuine love can-

not proceed from a mind in this ftate, it demands

a pure heart, a mind uniform and well-regulated,

pntertainihg fuch ideas of God and our neighbour
as we ought: (2)

To

III. i. cap. 17. De Baptifmp feems, knew the meaning of

parwdorum. it : but for having almoft a,

Here follow two examples fancy to fpeak what his owa
of what I call horrible fuper- good fenfe made him avoid

ftition.
" A gentleman bf a fpeaking. See Liturgla Ft-

noble family in Switzerland, gurina.
was beheaded for once utter- (2) Superftition is a medley

ing one blafphemous ivord, of contraryJentiments.
" Su-

he being at the time both perftition is a certain kind of

angry and in drink." fear ; which, pofTeffing us
" A young candidate of ftrongly with the apprehend-

divinity, of no mean
rank;,

ed wrath or difpleafure of ///-

in the fame country, was ad- -vine powers', hinders us from

miniftering the Lord's fupper. judgingwhat thofe/civm are

While he held the cup, he in themfelves, or what con-

looked on a young lady, a duel of ours may, with beft

communicant, to whom he reafon, be thought fuitable

was to be married in a few to fuch highly rational and

days. The young lady afked fuperior natures. Now if

him next day why he looked from the experience of many
fo earneftly on 'her at church, grofs deluiions of a fuperfti-

iluring the adminiltration of 'tious kind, the courfe of this

the facrament ? Eecaufe, repli- fear begins to turn j it is na-

ed he, 1 had almoji afancy to tural for it to run withqual
drink your health.'"' The lady, violence, a contrary way ;

the

who, I am fure, did not de- extreme paffion for religious
ferve a hulband, began to de- objefts paflesinto an averiion.

teft him, "the matter was And a certain horror and dreacl

fpread abroad, he was taken of impofture caufes as great a

into cuilody, committed to difturbance' as even impojlurt

prifon, and a fewWeeks after itfeJf had done before. In

condemned and beheaded." fuch a fituation as this the

This young victim to a cruel mind may be eafily blinded,

fuperitition did not lofe his as well in one refpeft as the

|ife for a look
\

for nobody, it other. ''..
' '

Above
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. To this the apoftle
adds a good confcience, which

is almoft the fame as the pure heart, of which we
have fpoken j for to love God with a good con-

fcience is to love him fincerely, free from fcrupu-

lo{ity, without fraud, without hypocrify, without

a mixture of intereft, without dependence on felf-

love. (3)
It is to love him neither with atranfient

impetuoiity, nor with the imperfect defires of en-

joying his communion and prefence -,
but with a

real and faithful application to all, that regards

his glory, to the obedience of his commands,
and

Above all other enflaving rah, and reverfe all true pJnlo-

yicesj and reftrainers of rea- fophy; they refine oia.jeljijhnefs,

Jon zn&juj} thought, the moll and explode generofity ; pro-
'

evidently ruinous and fatal to mote 3.Jlcwi]h obedience in the

he underftanding is that of room of voluntary duty zndfree

Juperftition, bigotry, and vul- Jsr<vice ; exalt blind ignorance

garcnthufiafm* This paflion, for devotion, recommend low

not contented like other vices thought, decry reafon, extol

to deceive, and tacitly fup- fuoluptuoufnefs,<wilfulne/s }
-vin-

plant our reafqn, profefles dicatwenefs , arfytrarine/s,

ppen war, holds up the in- wain-glory ; and even deify
tended chains and fetters ; fhofe weak paffions which are;

and declares its refolution tp the difgrace rather than orna-

fti/l&ve. The artificial ma- mentof human nature. Cba-

nagers of this human frailty rafieriftics, Mifc. 5. c. 3. W.
tdeclaim againft free thought iii.

and latitude of underftanding, (3) jlgood confcience isfree
To go beyond thefe bounds from guile, Jcrupvlofity , felf-

of thinking which they have
intereft, &c. The two follow-

prefcribed is by them declared ing inilances have always ap-
a facrilege..

To thzmfretdom peared to me ignorant, in-

of.mind, a inajlery of Jenj'e, terefted, fraudful, and re-

and a liberty in thought and plete with the fcrupuloiity of

action, imply debauch, cor- thofe, who ftrained at a gnat,

j-uption, and depravity.
- - - and fwallowedacamel. The

Even at the expence ofvirtue, B.CV. Robert Foulkes, minif-

and of that very idea of good- ter of the parifli of Stanton-

nefs on which they build the Lacy, in the county of Salop,

myfteries oftheir profitable.fci- debauched a young lady,

, they derogate from mo- murdered his baltard child by'--
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and the obfervatidn of his laws. In one word, it

is fo to love him as to be able to aflure ourfelves,

that

her, and was executed for this

horrible fact Jan. 16, 1679.
In his confeffion, he fays," It is a great aggravation of

my fin againft that poor ih-

fant, that I, whofe concern it

was to provide for its fafety
in all refpects, mould in all

deprive it, as far as in me

lay; for by that barbarous act

upon its body, I have done

what in me lay to murder its

foul, by depriving it of the

ordinary means, which God
hadordained for itsfoliation.
the facrament of "baptifm"
As ifGod had left the eternal

Hate of the foul of an infant

to the cruel, adulterous care

of a vile pariih-prieft ! As if

a man, who made no fcruple
of violating the eternal rule

of moral rectitude, mould he-

fitate to omit a human in-

vention! Alarmfor Sinners by

Foulkes, pullijbed by Dr.

Lloyd, Dean of Bangor.

John Marketman was exe-

cuted for the murder of his

wife at Weft-Ham, in EiTex,

April 17, 1680. He died a

penitent, it Teems ; and the

vicar of the parifh, who

preached a fermon on the oc-

cafion, deduced his laft crime,

and fo his punimment, from

a. very odd principle.
" 'The

beginning, of this poor man's

fin, and confequently of his

nrifery, was his neglect of

God's public worJhip, as it

VOL, I.

is adminiftered in the church of

England, which he bitterly

confefled to thofe, that did

.attend him during his con-

finement." I thought, at

firft, the man had gone to a

conventicle, yet what con-

venticle, thought I, teaches

men to murder their wives ?

But I find by the fequel, lie

went to no place of worfhip :

..but fpent his Sundays at art

alehoufe, a pra&ice encourag-
ed by thofe furious Church of

England-men, James I. and.

Charles L by the book of

fports. The beginning of

his fin, therefore, was his

neglect of God's public wor-

Ihip : not his neglect of that

.peculiar manner of worfhip-

ping God, which is practifed
in THE CHURCH of England,
as the eftablifhment calls it-

felf. If this be confcience, it

is confcience in jail! Igno-
rance, intereil, partiality,

bigotry, fcrupulolity, imprir
fon it ! Hottingworth''s Sermon

on Market's repentance.

The cafe of the nonrjurors
at the revolution affords

t
a

ilriking example of .prevari-

cating fcrupulofity. '.Men,
who had theirfelves taken fo

many ecclefiaftical oaths, and

impofed fo many on other

minifters, on doubtful and

indeterminable points, refuf-

ing one civil oath, propofed

b.y the fenfe ofthelegiflature.,
L 1 and
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that we do love him, fo that when we examine

ourfelves on this point we may be able to
fatisfy

our own minds. (4)

In

and approved by the whole- Piercers Letter to Dr.. Bennett,

kingdom ! Men, attefting at See the Lives of Ai-chlijhop

their death, that paflive obe- Bancroft, Bijbop Lake ofChi~

dience and non-reiiltance to chefler, and other non-jurors.

the powers that be had always (4) We Jhould fo love God

been, and then were the doc- as to be able to a//ure ourfelves

trines of the church of Eng- that we do love him. In the

land, affembling in their own fyftem-' of -our old divines,

houfes, profeffing themfelves perfonal election procluceth
members of this church, pray- particular redemption, parti-

ing for an abdicated king, de- cular redemption produceth

nominating the reigning king effectual, calling, effectual

an ufurper, and endeavouring calling
final perfeverance, and

to juftify and perpetuate their on the promife of the final

own fchifm! Men* who had perfeverance of the faints they

upheld a conftitution, that ground the doctrine of ajfur-

ihad ruined fo many families ance, Later divines, who
for confcience-fake^ living in embrace the Arminian and

plenty, dying in eafe, and Socinkn explication of {crip-

complaining on their tomb- ture, as they deny the -former

ftoaes, that they had been de- do&rines, fo they neceflarily

prived of all that they could difcard this of aflurance: but

not keep with a good con- I do not think, thefe difpu--
fcience ! Men who preferred tan ts do juftice to each others

the civil and ecclefialtical def- thefes. "
Aflurance, fay

potifm of the Stuarts, the fome, is contrary to feripture,
abfurdities of popery, the to the nature ofGod, to found

butcheries of
Jefferies<, and morality, and to all human

the perfecutions of puritans, diligence in the falvation of

before tHe glorious revolution! the foul.-"
"

AfTurance, fay
"What have fdch men to do others, is fo far from making
witb gtfeJ (onfcience!

"
If, true believers proud, carnal

faysonei thedo&rines of paf- and fecure, that it is, on the

:live ^pbedience and non-re- contrary, a fountain of uni-

li ila^ce were good, the clergy , verfal holinefs." See Peltii

at the revolution were guilty Harmon. Remonji. et Sochi, de

offchifm in renouncing them; per/everant. ctcertit. Saint.

iffalie, they were guilty of Both fides affirm a fact, and
fchifm by expelling us in both may affirm a true fact:.

i
;66z for denying them." but both .cannot affirm the

-

'

. . fame
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. In fine, S. Paul
fays,

this love proceeds from

faith unfeigned^
which means that faith is the parent

of this love, for it is from the knowledge and per-

fuafion, which we have, of God's love towards us,

that this love arifes in our hearts both to God and

man. You may herefummarily relate what fcripture

teaches us concerning the ineffable abundance of

God's love to us, particularly in giving us his fon,

and his holy fpirit,
which are the two moft admi-

rable fruits of the love of God. Obferve alfo

what a perfect and fupremely amiable idea of the

divinity faith gives us, in oppofition to the imper-
fect light of nature

j
and remark alfo, that this

faith

fame faft. The difpute o.ri>- Credo in Chriftuirij et ea fide

ginates in the vague meaning me coniblor, nunquid illanon

of the term. Perfeverance fufficit ? Refpondeo. Fides

'may be confidered as a pro- vera in Chriftum fatis eft ad

tni/e, or as a praftice. As a falutem ; quiailla apprehen-

promife it lies in Scripture, dit merita Chrifti, et fibi ap-
and to believe that it does lie plicat promiffiones falutis :

there operate^ nothing, and fed eadem fides non eft fterilis,

people, who believe this, may habet fuam latitudincm et vi-

liveinfin. As a practice, a tam in Chrifto, horret pec-

duty, or a privilege, it re- catum, pdit vitia, benefa-

fides in the chriftian, expands ciendo Istatur, bonis operi-
his mind, warms his heart, bus eft ornatiffima, ut arbor

and mends his- life. Both frugifera fuis fru&ibus." In
fides allow, that it is the du- this account of the faith of

ty of a chriftian to perfevere aflurance, hatred of fin, and
in holinefs, and that a holy love of holineis, are included,

man may a/lure himfelf of the How then can fuch a faith

favour and prote&ion of God. lead to licentioufnefs ? Our
Mr. Claude makes afiurance author pbferves that S. Paul,
arife from loye, and herein he who fpeaks moft of faith

agrees with all our beft di- alone, does not mean to ex-

vines, who affirm, that true elude good works : butdedi-

faving faith always works by cates the whole fixth chapter
love. The teitimony of one, to the Romans to prove the

a moderate Swifs divine, may neceflity of them. Benedift.

fuffice for all.
" Vita eter- 'jlretii Loci Cqm> loc. xxv. ds

na promittitur paflim lene a-
gratia.

- - - Sed dicit ali^uis, Liz
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faitb muft be unfeigned,
true and

lively ;
not con-

lifting in . a bare Speculation of gofpeL-myfteries :

but in an extenfive practical knowledge of chriftian

doctrines, and in a full perfuafion of the truth of

divine revelation. In this manner fimple terms

Ihouldib&difeuffed. (5)
When

-(5) In this manner. Jtmple. on her head, lecaufe of the an-

tefins fiauld, be difcuffed. This- gels. I Cor. xi. 10. A cer-

inftruftive.way of explicitly tain writer, would have us

difcuffing; th,e terms of fcrip- read, A woman ought to have

ttire, well and judicioufly exe- a VEIL on her head, betaufe of

ciitedi, is full of edification : the, YOUNG MEN. He fup-

on the contrary, what an ab- poles a corruption of the ori-

furdity when conftantly, and ginal writing. Jac. Gotho-

without anyneceffity,,orz^'/ fredi de Imp. Marls, cap, 3.

terms are racked and tortured,
" Mat. xi. 12. The king-

fometijnes to the no fmall dom of heaven fuffereth vio-

pleafure of the pedantic exe- LENCE, and the VIOLENT

cutioner, frequently to the take it by force. The Jews

great, pain of the intelligent called a man, who took his

hearer? own part of an inheritance,
;
'

There are many very diffi- and that of a coheir alfo, A
cult -texts in Scripture, the fun of violences (Talmud in

whole-obfcurity of which.pro- Jam. i.
4,. 30.) The king-

cee.ds from oneJingle term. A dom of heaven, or the gof-
iludious youHg minifter will pel, was an inheritance to be

examine in
private

the opi- divided between Jews and

nions of others on thefe terms, Gentiles. The Jews refuf-

and there he may give full ing to accep.t a mare, the

play to his own invention and Gentiles, like fohs of vio-

erudition, in order to eluci- lence, eagerly took the

date thefe' pafiages : but he \yhole.
?>

According to this

ought by no means to venture we mould read> the kingdo?n
Ms conjectures in public, till of heaven ISEMISRACEP BY
they, have been maturely exa- THE GENTILES, ".c. Gre-

jraned, and approved by al- gory's Works, chap, v. Ben.

lowed
judges-. tiamtfen.

I will exemplify my mean- " 2 Sam. v. 8. The LAME
jng,by a few-examples of elu- and the BLIND /hall not corns

cidations very probable : but into the houfe-
- - the LAME

not genera.lly
:

received. The and the BLIND are hated of
woman ought to have POWER David'sfoul ; that.is, IDOLS

'



When there are many fimple terms in a text,

you mull confider, whether it would not be more

proper

(hallnot come i IMAGES are bat-

ed, &c. The pagan founders

of cities and.caftles praclifed

judicial aftrology,
and laid

the firft ftone under a lucky

pofition
of the heavens. The

blind and the lame here were

conftellated images of brafs, to

which, as to idol-gods,
the

fafety of the fort was entruft-

ed. If thefe fail to protecl

us, fay the Jebufites, they
lhall be put up in our houfes

no more. They will fail,

faith David, they are blind,

they have eyes and fee not,

they are idols," &c. &c.

Pirke Eliezer, cap. xxxvii.
" Gen. iii. 7. Adam and

Eve - . SEWED FIG-LEAVES

together, and made them/elves

aprons Adam and Eve WAT-
TLED TOGETHER BRANCHES

of Jig-trees, &c. nee confu-

ere, nee folium mihi placet :

verto frondibus complicatis,

&c. Gatakeri MifceL lib. ii.

cap. 3.

Mark ix. 49. Every ONE

Jball be falted with FIRE.

Scaliger fuppofes that " in-

ftead of was CTpt,
we ihould

read tta-a-a. Tzrpia
---

every

BURNT-OFFERING foall be

falted, and everyfacrifce jball

be falted with fait .

' '

Scaligeri

Achifo andhis behaviour war

changed and hefell into their

hands in an EPILEPTIC FIT

and he BRUISED himfelf a-

gainjl the GATE-POSTS and

HE FROTHED en bis beard

Achijhfaid, 'Theman HAS FITS

i Sam. xxi. 13. Monf. Du-
mont removes all the difficul-

ties, that attend David'$/-
ing madnefs, by reading
' e David was fore afraid of

&c." Mr. Dumont fuppofes,
David was fo overwhelmed

with diftrefs on account of his

then prefent circuraftances,

that he had one fit of an epi-

lepfy; and he argues not only
from the literal reading, and
the known fincerity of the

pfalmift's conduel: : but from

the pfalms, which he penned.
after his recovery. The
xxxivth is one, and in it he

bleffes God, that, although
his fit took him fuddenly in

/ the gate-way, and he bmifed
himfelf in falling againft the

pofts, yet not one of his bones

<was broken, Saurin Diffirt.

fur la Bible.

The firft verfes of Gen. vi.

feem very obfcure, and the

expofitions of them are much
more fo. One of our own
divines removes all obfcurity,

by giving this general fenie.
" When men began to multiply

on earth - - - the CHIEF MEN
- - look them wives - -

of all

the handfome POOR women
- - whom they chofe. There

ivere TYRANTS in the earth

in thofe day-s. (And alfo after
THE AK'TE'DM.UVIAN days
POWERFUL MEK hadcriminal

.con-ver-
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proper to treat
- of them comparatively with each

other, than to difcufs them feparately or each apart -,

for

with INFERIOR fanflorum Sergii et Saccbi edi-

WOMEN, and the children, who tus, qui poftea Innocentius Pa-

jprang from this illicit com- pa tertius appellatus eft.

merce, were the renowned HE-

R'OESJ of whom the heathens

made thair gods.)
" Sons of

Elo/nm are vickvas fans of

POWERFUL men- daughters

of AdatK, the modell beauti-

Hoc unumdoleo,7Z7m/7*
hodie ignarum effe, et neminem

docJum. - - Qui tantum the-

faurum Arabifmi mihi paravi,
adhuc profiteer inopiam
meain. Hoc non facerent,

ful daughters of the POOR qui trihorio prodierunt doc-

Giants, TYRANTS, madmen tores Arabifmi, etquum qua;-

men of renown, HEROES.

Dr. Wall's Critical Notes on

the Old Teflamewt.

Rut withoutfaith, it would

have been impojfiblefor ENOCH
to have pleafed God. Heb. xi.

6. .Limborch inloc.

The friendly reader will

fparemethe neceifity of tell-

ing him why I infertthe fol-

lowing learned difcufiion of a

fimple found by a venerable

fops ', and the additional re-

dam ex novo tellamento in-

terpretarentur, quia nihil a-

liud prater ilia pauca lege-

rant, et iieri non poterat,
ut ledione tarn paucorum
verborum, tarn brevi tempo-
re omnem Arabifmum ediice-

rent, fed occurrebant multa

verba, quas nunquam vide-

rant, eorum vevborum ex

Lexico Munfteri Chaldaico

interpretationem petebant.

Quod quoties mihi rifum fuf-

marks by a learned proteftant, tulit ? Vix tamen perfaadebis
"

Omnesnafcimurejulan- illis, quin etiam ipfos doclo-

tes, ut noftram miferiam ex- res legis Muhammedica in

Arabifmo anteeant. Nam
de Hebraifmo nefas dubitare

quin ipfi docere polfint literas

Hebraicas atiam confumma-

pnmamus. Mafculus enim

recenter natus dicit A
5 Fajr

min a E j
dicentes E, vel A

quotquot nafcuntur ab Eva.

Quid eft igitur Eva nifi heu tifiimos Judges. mi Ca.

3u? Utrunque, dolentis eft faubone, rari funt inter nof-

interjeclio dolcris exprimens tros qui mediocriter Hebraice

inagmtudinem. Hinc enim fciant, quura tamen rari fint

qui cmnino nefciant He-
braice. Quid de Grscis lo-

quar ? quis liodie nefcit

..Grace ?. fed quis eft doftus

Grace ? - - - Quantus eft

Tfipoj illorum qui ne latine

quidum fciunt!" Jo/. Scali-

ante peccatum virago,

peccatum Eva meruit appel-
lari. - - - Mulier autcm ut

naufragus, cum park trifti-

tiam habet," &c. De ccn-

teniptumundi, lib. i. cap. 6.

a Lothario Diacono cardinal!
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for fonietimes it would be very injudicious to dif-

cufs them feparately, and very agreeable to do it

by comparifon. Take for example S. Luke's words,

chap. ii. 8, 9, ro, ii. And there were in the fame

country Jhepherds abiding in the folds, keeping watch

over their flocks by night. And lo ! the angel of the

Lord cams upon them, and the glory of the Lord /hone

round about them ; and they were fore afraid. And
the angel faid unto them, Fear not , for behold ! I

bring you good tidings of greatjoy, which Jhall be to all

people. For unto you is born this day, in the city 'of

David, a faviour, which is Chrift the Lord. In

my opinion it would be very abfurd to pretend to

treat feparately thefe fimple terms, in order to ex-

plain what is zjhepherd, and what is an angel, &c. (6)

But

geriEpift. 66. 72. If. Cafau-. which in ferts too much, and

bono infcnptes. the enallage, which changes
'

Expojitors of this caft feem the time of a verb, &c.

,to follow the quaint advice of Sometimes the idiom of a Ian-

one of our old doftors of di-. guage accounts for
i
thefe,

vmity.
" As David flew Ibmetimes the miftakes of co-

Goliah by hitting him in the
pyilts,

and at other times no

forehead, fo we muft gather reafon can be aligned, and

Hones out of God's holy yet to make fcnfeof a tranila-

brook, that is, his holy book, tion the alteration muft be

and fling them at the devil's allowed. The following ex-

bead." Dr. Boys's Expofition amples from a foreign pro-

oftbe Dominical Epijiles-, frft feffor will exemplifymy mean*

Sunday in Lent. ing.

(6) // is fometimes very ab- In the Hebrew text ofPfaL

furd to difcitj} tertns feparately.

'

ix. 18. there is evidently a

Some divines difcover a iu- phonafm, a redundancy of

perftitious
attachment to

expreflion, for rendered lite-

terms, and undertake to ex- rally it is, and HE, he JbaU

pound the Scriptures without Jhall judge the 'world. Our

admitting thofe figures, which tranfL.tors faw nothing here

all found critics allow, fuch but a pleonafm, and very
as the ellipjis,

which leaves properly rendered, and ke

out a word, the pleonafm, flail judge ths world. J3ut

the
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Bat a comparifon of thefe terms with each other

'would afford very beautiful and agreeable con fide-

rations, as will appear by the following analyfis of

the text. Let it then be divided into two parts,

let the firft be the appearance of the angels to the

fliepherds with all the circumftances, which the

hiftory remarks : and the fecond, the angels mef-

.fage to them, The firft is contained in the eighth
and ninth verfes, and the fecond in the tenth and

eleventh.

As to the firft, yon may juft fay, that yon will

not ftop curiouily to enquire who thefe fhepherds

were, nor who this angel of the Lord was, nor

why the angel came to thefe fliepherds rather than

to others : the two firft are queftions of fact, and

the Scripture fays nothing about them, and it

would be rafh to determine, befides it would be

of very little importance to our edification. (7)

As

the profeffor fays,
" the becaufe he taught us the way,

pronoun is moft emphatically and / am the truth, becaufe

neceffary 'here. Jefus Chrift he taught us the truth, fo he

is the he, he, who is the fays, / am prayer, becaufe he

image of the Father, be is our interceffor." Luther

lhall judge the world." ufed to call thofe divines An-

Again, Pfal. cix. 4. The axagorifts, who found Jefus
wicked are my adversaries Chrift in every text of Scrip-
but I prayer.. This is a lite- ture. I dare fay, love to Je-
ral tranflation. of the Hebrew, fus Chrift induces expofitors

Critics allow at firft
fight an of this kind to introduce him

tllipjls,
and fupply fomething every where ; but it is really

toexprefs.thepfalmift'smean- very mortifying to fee every

ing. Some read, /AM A breach in rules of common-
MA.N OF prayer. Our tranf- fenfe filled up with HIS IL-

lators render -it, / GIVE MY- LUSTRIOUS NAME! Sam.

'SELF unto prayer. But the Fred. Bucheri dntiq. Prof.

profeffor fays, ".It muft be Wittemberg. Antiquitates Bib~

read, / am prayer. Jefus licte,

Chrift is the perfon fpeaking, (7) It is rajb and unedify-

and as he fays, / am the e

vjay > ing to determine queftions on

which



As to the third no other reafon can be given than

the good pleafure of God. Faffing then to more

ufeful confiderations, you may remark, that this

meeting of the angel and fhepherds was not acci-

dental or by chance, but by the order of the pro-
vidence of God,, who there placed the fhepherds,
and thither fent his angel. You may amplify this

by mewing,
i. That

which the Scripture is filent. Luke ii. 7. Mary laid her

The church ofRome abounds fan in amanger.
" Oxen and

with bold and adventurous, affes were there at the time,

not to fay profane decisions and when our Lord lay in the

of this kind. The following cratch, they fell down on

texts, with the popiih com- their knees} and ate no more

ments, will exemplify this. of the hay.
"

Id.

Luke ii. 8. There werejhep- Luke i. 29. When Mary/aw
herds abiding in the field, the angel Jhe was troubled at

'

tf There were four, and their hisfaying.
" There was ia

names were Mifael, Achael, that country a'man that coude

Cyriacus, and Stephanus." moch witchcraft, and fo with.

Miffhl. Rom. help of fandes he made him-
Mat. ii. i . Wife men came felf like an angel, and came

from the eaft.
<c

They were to divers maydens, and faid

three, they were 'kings, and he was fent from God to them
their names were Jafpar, Mel- on his meffage, and fo often-

chior, Balthazar." Miffal. times lay with them, and did

Rom. them great villany. Whea
Mat. ii. ir. The wife men our lady, heard tell of that

frefented to him gold, frank- man, me was addread left it>

incenfe, and myrrh.
"

Jofeph had been he, for me had fpoke:

paid his tribute with one part with none angel before" Ho-

of the gold} kept our lady milies on the Feftivals read

whileflie lay inwith a fecond, before the Reformation.
and gave a third to the poor. Acls i. 18. Judas,falling
The incenfe he burnt in the headlong, burft afunder in the

ftable to put away the ftench. mid/, and alibis bowelsgujh-
With the myrrh our lady ed out.

" The fande could,

anointed her child to keep not draw the foul of Judas
him from worms," Fe/lwale, out of his mouth, becaufe he:

In Die Epifh* had lately killed the mouth

VOL. I. Mm of
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i . That God caufes Ms %race to defcend not only up"

on the great
and powerful of the world: but alfo on

'

- the

of Chfift, therefore he brake

his womb, and fhed out his

guts, and then he took his

foul, and bare it to hell."

cfkefame.

The church of Rome has a

very convenient faint called

Blajius, whofe martyrdom is

celebrated, according to the

old Salifbury breviary, on

Feb. 3. This martyr pre-

fides over the throat, and re-

moves bones, and other things,
that flick there. Ribadenaira

direfts fome friend of the per-

fon, who is choaked, to take

him by the throat, and to

pronounce aloud Blajius, the

martyr, and the fervant of

Chrifl, fays," Either come up,

or elje go down. Heaven

knows who Blafe is ! but ve-

rily fome frote/lant conjec-

turers mould get acquainted
with him ! He has pretty con-

ftant work in Italy : but we

could give him now and then

ajob in England.
How do we make out-

that the forbidden fruit was

an apple ? That every man
hath one rib lefs than woman?

that Methufelah was the

langtft
liver? that there was

tio rainbow before the flood ?

that the tower of Babel was

intended as a /ecurity zga.in&

afutureflood? that David was

punilhed for pride in num-

bering the people ? that there

are more rf/&angels than one ?

that Jefas always appeared
with a luminous circle about

his head? that John poured
water on him when he bap-
tized him ? that the wife men

acknowledged the three
offices

of Chrift by their offerings ?

that Saul was on horfeback,

when the light appeared to

him near Damafcus ? that the

wife men vifited Mary during
her lying-in ? We fay of a

namelefs multitude, what

one, who mentions fome of

thefe, fays,
" There aremany

more whofe dubious expoii-
tions worthy divines and

preachers do often draw into

wholfome and fober ufes,

with induftry, therefore, we
decline entering on paradoxes,
and peaceably fubmit to re-

ceived opinions." Brown's,

vulgar Errors, book vii. c , 1 1 ,

There are, however, many
popular errors in chriftianity,

which, becaufe of their dan-

gerous confequences, deferve

to be exploded. The
fyf-.

terns of divines, like thofe of

the heathen philofophers,
often originated in the tem-

pers and views of the men,
who invented them j the ex-

pofition of fcripture, and the

quotation of paffages in pro-
fane authors, tofupport them,
were after-thoughts. I will

explain my meaning by an,

example or two.

Some expofuors of fcrip-

iure
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tie moftjimple and inconfiderabk \ juft as the heavens

diffufe their influence not only on great trees, but

alfo

- one afk, what is cabbalifm?

td notions to ferve. This is Kircher defines it one way
the great fault of the learned Pfetfer another Carpxovius
J)f. Hammond's expofition. differs from both -and Berger
" The -bereft of the gnoftics, and Buddeus from them all.

the deftruSion of Jerufalem, Hottinger fays, Cabbala was

and church -
difcipline, the fuppofed by fome to be an old

power of the keys, as it is witch : but, perhaps, the

called, were three things, belt definition of it may be

fays the great Le-Clerc, which that, which an antagonift of

he frequently fought for, the Earl of Mirandula gave.
where nobody acquainted What is this Cabbala? faid

with the apofties ftyle had one. He is, replied he, a
ever looked for them, and notorious heretic, who oppofetJf

few again ever will." Let- himfelf againft Jefus Ghriji.

ter prefixed to his Szipplem. to See Wolfii Bibliot. Heb. par.

Hammond. ii. lib. 7. Buddei Intro.d, ad
The vanity of Iting an .Hi/}, Phihf. Heb.f. 34.

original difco'verero't -what no Some write from interefted

man ever obferved before, has motives. Le Clerc fays, (Bib.
milled many. This mifguided Anc.etMod. 17 15.) Dr. Cave

Rhenferd, profeffor
of the never departed from this line,

oriental languages at Frane- .and is therefore never to be

Jker. He pretended to dif- trufted, where intereft re-

cover, that the ftyle, in which .quired a meaning. His ec?-

S.John wrote the revelation, clefiaftical hiftory, adds he,

was Cabbaliftic, and he ex- confifts of legendes mitigees. I

pounded accordingly. Jac* never did readCave'sprimitive

Rhenferdi Op. Pbilol, Chriilianity, nor ever intend

Falfe data lead fome aftray. to read it
;

for his dedication

Cabbalifm, that myfterious to the Lord Bilhop of Oxford

datum, was firft applied to begins thus. " My Lord !

chriftianity by John Picus, when 1 firft defigned that thefe

Earl of Mirandula ; Reuchlin . papers mould take fanftuary
introduced it into Germany, at your Lordfliip's patronage,

gnd numbers of expofitors, the Hebrew proverb prefently
who were othevwife great came into my mind, $e?p

men, and valuable writers, cloje to a gnat man, and mm
have dealt in this paltry Jewiih nvill reverence t&ee." An
ware, and have duped their author who fets out on thi$

p^jrchafersf In vairi does any Mm?
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alfo on the moft inconfiderable herbs. God does

not absolutely rejeft
the potentates of the earth

;,

when

principle, isjuftas defirable fpeak againft that, vvhereun'to

as an eye-fervant,
and Iwould he hath formerly fubfcribed."

lather do my work myfelf Agreeably to this, the error

than fpend my time in watch- muft be continued, juftified^

dnghim. Agrippa would not and accredited by all poffible

Stake his idea of S. Paul from means, and thus they reafon;

3?eftus, I would alfo, faid he,
<e

i. There is no great diffe-

hear the man myfelf. With rence between coming and

anuch lefs reafon mould we refling. 2. \!t Jhouldfeem the

lake ours from Dr. Cave, tranflator followedfame copy,

A party-fpirit puts many which had^o for januacb,

jhireling-fervants of all work reading betb for nun, and

ion offering violence to fcrip- omitting the letter c'heth. 3.

lure. Some puritan minifters Read it either 'way, the fenfe

3n the beginning of the reign is agreeabletQ fcripture.
And

tof James I. refufed to fub- therefore, all this coniide'red

fcribe the common-prayer the tranjlation may beow//eK-

look, and among other rea- dured." That is, in plain
:fons urged, that they could Englifh, thefervice book mujt
:not fubftribe to the truth of be defended. Defence of the

jpropofitions, which they knew Minifters Reafomfor refufal of ,

lobefalfe. "A great many Subfcription y &c. 1607. in

yaffages of- fcripture, in the answer to Mr. Hutton, Dr. Co-

book, faid they, are falfely "ve'l, andDr. Spark, chap. i.

iranflated, and 'affirm un- xiii.

truths. For inftance, the The heft plan in the world,

fcripture faith the rod of the for a difinterefted lover of rea)

wicked Aall not .reft upon the chriftianity to follow, is that of

lot of the righteous your the excellent profeffor Bud~

tranilation fays, the rod of deus, His aim is to difcover

the ungodly cometh not into the 'doctrine, the manner of

the lot of the righteous. (Pfal. teaching, the difputes, the or-

cxxv. 3.) which is neither dinances, the morals, &c.

fcripture, nor truth." The &c. of the apoftolic church,

divines, who anfwered them, and to derive all his motions

and who had theirfelves fub- of each from their own writ-

fcribed, fet out on this prin- ings. I fpeak of his ECclejift

ciple ;
" A decree of a very Apoftolica. Jen#, 1729.

iancient council provides, that On this principle another

no nian ihall be admitted to Lutheran writer ofnote traces
'

the



when he pleafes, he- calls kings and princes to the

obedience of faith ; neither does he reject the

poor, jefus Chrift, who favourably heard the

prayer
of a Jairus, ruler of a fynagbgue, and of

a lotd of the cburt, (8) who intreated him to heal

their children, did not reject the prayer of the poof
woman of Canaan, nor offer any repulfe to that

blind and mifefable beggar^ who cried, Jefus, fon

of David, have mercy upon me. (9)
1

2. Me-

the ddftrines of chriftianity. true; the latter much leis

Each article of faith he fo." Mojheim. EccL Hift. c.

places as a thefis divides it xvii. f. 2. p. 2.

into diilincl: paragraphsand (B) A certain nobleman.

endeavours to demonftrate John iv. 46. 71$ #:n?ujjof.

each by fcripture alone. This Regius quidam. fc. ex aulicis

is an excellent method, for vel agnatis Herodis Tetrar*

befide a thoufand other ad- cha? Galilceae.

vantages, it muft ever be re- (9)Jefas Cbri/},<wl>o healed

membered, fcripture-deciiion the children of Jairus and a
is plain and final, arid there courtier, did not refufe relief tb

lies in articles of pure re- a blind beggar. Mr. Claude

velation no appeal from it, propofesthefeufeful remarks,
fo that this is the ihorteft he lays, rather than any trite

way. We have fomething of and unedifying obfervations-,

this kind in a treatife on the which might be made on paf-

So<uerlignty of God, by Elijha fages of this kind. I will en<-

Cole. Calami Jpodixis, drt, deavour to prove the wifdom

fidei.
of his conduft by contraft.

Calvin ftruck out this me- Jefus Chrift gave fight to a

thodGrotius contracted the blind man by means of day

defign of it by adhering too made of earth and fpittle*

clofely to the letter and (John ix. 6.)
" This blind

Cocceius enlarged it by turn- man received his fight, fays

ing almoft all into allegory, one, by the phyjical virtue of

fo that "
it is become almoft the fpittle of Jefus Chrift.

a proverbial faying, that ih Spittle has been often applied
the books of the Old Teita- with great fuccefs to the eye j

jnent Cocceius f'nds Cbrift its aqueous, vifcous, and bal-

every where, while Grotius famic particles abate and di

meets him nowhere. The firft lipate the fliarp humours, that

part of this faying is certainly attack the eye ; its falinepar-

ticles
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2, Methinks, it feems as if God took more,

pleafure in beftowing his favours on the moft abjeft

than in diftributing them among perfons of elevated

rank. Ifhank thee^ Father
-,
Lord of heaven and

earthy that thou haft hid
thefe things from the wife

andprudent, and haft revealed them to la}>es, faid our

Lord Jefus. And the apoftle to the Corinthians

adds, Te fee your calling, that not many wife men

after theflefo, not many mighty, not many noble are

called. Here is an example ; for, while God fent

the wife men of the Eaft to Herod, he fent an

(ingel

tides cleanfe and purify the

purulent matter ; and its fpi-

tituous particles open the

pores." Very learned in-

deed ! but what is become of

the other half, the earth ? It

was not fpittle,
it was clay,

that the Lord applied. Where
have you difpofed of the

miracle ? And what is the

moral ufe of the whole ? You
are a phyjtcian, and we for-

give you. But what if a di~

o/*'fhould trifle fo ! Conpde-
rat. Phyjic. Med.ForenJis de Sa-

liva humana. A Mart, Ga-

rifch.

Pfal. Ixviii. 25, &c. The

Jtngers,
the players on inflru-

ments, the damfels flaying on

timbrels ,
little Benjamin, with

their ruler, the princes of Ju-
dah, and their council, the

princes of Zebulun, and the

'princes of Naphtali, were in

the congregation, and went in

proceflion, at the removal of

the ark. Had Mr. Claude

preached from this text, he

would have avoided all learn-

ed futilities, and would have

direfted all the attention

of his hearers to the fubjedl
'

itfelf, that is, the beauty of

the public worihip of Al-

mighty God as it interefts

people of all ranks. He
would have taught his audi-

torsthe nature*-the necej/j-

ty the
utility the dignity'

the beauty of the public wor*

fhip of the chriftian church.

But I have an author before

me, who employs "two and

twenty large quarto pages in

proving that little Benjamiq
in this text is S. Paul. The
learned man fays, he firft dif-

covered this }fumma. cum volup-

tate, in apiece written byJames:

Alting. He did not know

then, that any ancient writers

had been of Alting's mind :

but on fearching he found

Theodoret, Jerom, and others

expounding the verfe in the

fame manner. Under this

patronage he ats, and from

th.e



angel
of heaven to the fhepherds, and conduced

them to the cradle ofthe Saviour of the world, (i)

3'.
In

the whole he gathers that all vlii. I, z. the apt/lies were

the apoftles rule in chriftian of the loweft rank, i Cor.
:

.i,

churches, and that the moft 26. born in an obfcure pro*

excellent of all thefe rulers is vince, Afts ii. 7. John vir.

S. Paul. Sunt inter nos a- 41, exerciiing mean occupa-

poftoli Chrifti, et inter illos tions, and keeping low com-
eximius Paulus : Paulus prs pany, Acts x. 6. xviii. 3.

cffiteris ecclefiam fuis fcriptis There were, indeed, foiiie ex-

ditavit et inftruxit. This ceptions, there was Nicode-

is the Cocceian method of mus, Jofeph of Arimathea,

expounding fcripture, of the treafurer of the queen of

which this excellent divine Ethiopia, Cornelius, Apollos,
was too fond. Vitringce Ob- Sergius Paulus the proconful,

fer<v. Sacr. lib. iii. cap. 3. De Dionyfius the Areopagite, a

Benjamine parvo. prophet, who had been

(i) God takes moft pleafure in brought up with Herod, an4

le/lowing his favours on the there were faints in Csefar's

moft abjeft.
The common Fa- houfhold. All the apoftles,

ther of all, infinitely fuperior except S. Paul, were illiterate,

to all human motives, ftrictly as well as poor : nor did their

fpeaking, cannot be faid to infpiration endow them with

take more pleafure in a poor human erudition. In proof of

than in a rich convert ; all his this laft article, three things
works are infinitely wife in are to be obferved. i. The
their plan, and good in their Lord, according to his fro-

execution, and, his felicity is mife, infpired them with the

neceflarily invariable : but knowledge of all the truths,

our author means to inform that were necefTary for the

us, that the Gofpel, by con- edification of his church, and

ferring its higheft
favours on the propagation of the gof-

fuperior piety,
and not on fu-

pel : but this promife did not

perior rank, has removed the extend to the doctrines of hy-

ieeming difgrace of poverty, drollatics, fluxions, philolo-
and peculiarly difplays the gy, &c. 2. Their writings

goodnefs of God by invigo- afford proof of the want of

rating the poor, whom all human erudition and elo-

.other fyftems
of knowledge, quence, particularly thofe of

and all expenfive religions de- S. John, and their hiftorian

prefs. allows Peter and John to have
' ( The primitive chriftians been

aypa/^walot after the day
were poor in the bulk, 2 Cor. of Pentecoft, Afts iv. 13.

All
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'

ls meeting of the angels and mgpherds

you fee a perpetual character of the economy of Je-

fus Chrift, wherein the higheft and moft fublime

things are joined with the meaneft and lowed. In

his perfon the eternal word is united to a crea-

ture, the divine nature to the human, infinity

to infirmity, in one word, the Lord of Glory
to mean ftem and blood. In his baptifm he is

'

plunged in the water, and the Father fpeaksto him

from heaven ; he is under the hand of John the

Baptift and the Holy Ghoft defcends upon him. In

his temptation he hungers, yet miraculoufly fup-

ports a faft of forty days : the devil tempts him,

and angels obey him. On his crofs naked, crowned

with thorns, and expofed to forrows, yet at the

fame time making the earth and eclipfmg the fun.

Here in like manner angels are familiar with fhep-

herds : angels to mark his majefty, fhepherds his

humility : angels becaufe he is creator and mailer

pf all things, fnepherds becaufe he made himfelf

of no reputation, and took upon himfelf the form

of a fervant.

4. 'This miffion of angels to fhepherds relates

to the'.endy for which the fon of God came into

the

this does not imply that the empire of the paffions-r

they were not good, true, to elevate men to the ftudy of
jfafe, clear .authors, and fine heavenly things to eftablifh

a/ztural orators. 3. The^//? a kingdom not of this world.

of tongues,
which enabled God in all is maximus in mini-

theni to render themfelves inr mis." Moft of thefe are the

^elligible ,to people of diiFe- remarks ofa learned profeffor

jren.t nations, did not lead . of divinity at Florence, and
.them into the erudition and in many of them, he agrees

oratory of each nation. All with our firft
apologifts,. Ori-

this ceconomy was moft excel- gen, Arnobius, Minucius Fe-

lently adapted to the general lix, &c. Joan. Lami de Erudi-

plan of redemption, the de- tione Apoftclornm cap, z. y-.

fign
of which was to deftroy xv. xiv.
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the world,' for he came to eftablifh a communiort

between God and men, and to make peace be*

tween men and angels. To this muft be referred

what S. Paul fays, It fkafed the Father by Mm to

reconcile all things to
himfelf. (

2
)

After;

(2) Reconcile all things, ferve the latter in this

Col* i. 20. Reconciliaret om~ and the latter dwell with the

via, i. e. recolligeret, fub former in the next : but this,

unum taput reduceret, et in fays our reformer, does not

unurn corpus conjungeret* agree with S Paul's words j

Turn qua in terra, turn qua he
fays,

God reconciled hea-

in cezlis. In confeiTo apud venly beings to himfelf by Je-

Interpretes eft, homines hie fus Chrift. He underftands

dici> et Angelas \ nee obftat it therefore of redeeming grace .

quod iffKVTK hie iit neutrius to men, and confirming grace

generis, quia neutrum fepe to eleft angels. Calvin in loc*

promafculinoponitur,utGal. A young minifter, who
iii. 22. Conjunftio tire dif- preaches from fuch texts as

jun&iva, non hie feperandi, this, woulddo well, methinks,
fed diftinguendi tantum, into to waive entering on the diffi-

et conjungehdi Vim habet. culties, aiid to take the gene-
Grot. ral idea, as the ground of a

The Father propofed to re- fermon. The general idea of

concile all things in heaven, and this paflage is this, Cbriftia-

ti.il in earth, unto himfelf fry nity is a
conciliating plan. He

Je/us Chrijt. Calvin rightly might, not improperly, corn-

calls this magnificum Cbrifti pole a fermon from this pa

elogium* Some fuppofe, S. fage on the agreement ofchrifi

Paul includes all intelligent tianity and civilpolity-. I fay,

creatures, even the*' devils hot improperly, for perhaps
themfelvesi in this recohcilia^- S. Paul's terms eartht heaven,
tion : but this fenfe deftroys body, may be put figuratively
the dodlrine of future punim- for the church, the populace,
Jnents. Moft expofitors un- and civil governors. The
derftand the apoftie to iiiclude i6th verfe feems to favour

holy angels: but how they, this notion. The manner of

who never finned, can be (aid diicuffing this fubjeftproperly
to be reconciled, is difficult to will appear by the following
anfwer. The mediation of example*

Jefus Chriftj indeed, has ChriHianity harmonizes

opened a communion between with civil polity not chrif-

angels, and men j the fornier tianity debafed by the corrupt
Vol. I

"

Ntt tions
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After this you may make a proper reflection on

the time mentioned by S. Luke, who fays, The

foepherds were abiding in the field, keeping watch over

their flock by night. You may briefly make the or-

dinary obfervation, which is, that, according to all

appearancesjefus Chrift was not born on the 25th of

December, as is the common opinion of the Latin

church , for that is an improper time to keep flocks

in the fields, and to watch them by night: but this

need not be infifted on ; for it is of no great im-

portance, nor would it be to our. edification, to

know

tions of men, on the contra- it is in chriftianity. 4. A
iry, they are human inven- Hate flouriihes, when the peo-

tipns> added to chriftianity, pie yield a ready obedience to

which have produced all the their governors, and venerate

Jnifchiefs in chriftian ftates the dignity of office ; chrif-

fciit chriftianity as Jefus Chrift tianity teaches its profeffors

an'd his apoftles taught it. to do fo. 5. Temperance,
Here explication is neceflary. induftry, content, and other

15id Jefus Chrift ordain fan- moral virtues, render a ftate

Quinary canons ? Did he teach tranquil, and happy j chrif-

inexplicable myfteries, and ap- tianity forcibly inculcates

point penalties for not believ- thefe. 6, A ftate is happy
ing them ? Did he armp'riefts when difcords do not prevail,

ivith fecular power ? Did he and when kind offices to each

'(excite princes to hate
}per/ecute, other abound among citizens ;

banifli, and deftroy their fub- chriftianity curbs all the paf-

Je&sfor matters offonfdcncef fions, that produce difcords,

Chriftianity in fcripture is a and enforces the praftice of

conciliating plan. Herealfo kind offices, &c. &c. IhaVe

found civil polity may be ex- taken the liberty to p'ut
thefe

plained. articles fermoh-wife, and to

To demon/Irate that chrif- prefix a text to them, 'to ex^

tianity agrees with found po- plain my meaning. I to'o'k

lity ^obfefve i. The fame themoft of them from an aca-

pod is author of both. 2. Je- demical exercife
s
^excelleni't In

fus Chrift aiid his apoftles ne- its 'kind, and riot foreign'fpdih

ver attempted to fubvert civil theology. Pujfendorfii Dtjier-

fpvernffient.
3. The well- tat. Head. SeleS* de concoftK&

eing of the w:

hble is the fu- vfr.'fol, cum reI,''Gbrij}.
'

law in civil polity/ fo



know precifely
when the Saviour of the world was

born : the time is very indifferent to chriftians. (3)

It is more to the purpofe to remark,

That

(3)
" The time of the birth of

Chrift is very indifferent to

chriftians. The times of the

birth and
pajftion

of Chrift,

with fuch like niceties, being
not material to religion, were

little regarded by chriftians of

the firft age. They who be-

gan firil to celebrate them,

placed them in the cardinal

periods of the year ; as the

annunciation of the Virgin

Mary on the 25th of March,

which,when Julius Caefar cor-

reeled the calendar, was the

vernal equinox: the feaft of

John the Baptift on the 24th
of June, which was the fum-

xner folftice : the feaft of

St. Michael on Sept. 2pth,
\vhich was the autumnal equi-
nox: and the birth of Chrift

on the winter folftice Dec.

25th : with the feafts of S.

Stephen, S. John, and the

Innocents, as near it as they
could place them. And be-

caufe the folftice in time re-

moved from the 25 th of De-

cember to the 24th, the 23d,
the 22d, and fo on back-

wards, hence forne in the fol-

lowing centuries placed the

birth of Chrift on December

z$d; and at length on Dec.

ZOtli : and for the fame rea-

fon they feem to have fet the

feaft of S. Thomas on Dec,
2 1 ft, and that of S. Matthew
on Sept. 21 ft. So alfo at the

i.

entrance of the fun into all

the figns in the Julian calen-

dar they placed the days of

other faints ; as the conver-

on of Paul on Jan. 251$,
when the fun entered Aqua-
rius ; S. Matthias on Feb.

25 th,when he entered Pifces ;

S. Mark on April 25th, when.

he entered Taurus ; Corpus
Chrifti on May z6th,when he

entered Gemini; S. James
on July 25th,whenhe entered

Cancer; S. Bartholomew oil

Aug. 24th, when he entered

Virgo; Simon and Jude on
Oft. 28th, when fre enteied

Scorpio ; and if there were

any other remarkable days in

the Julian calendar, they

placed the faints upon them,
as S. Barnabas on June nth,
where Ovid feems to pla.c.e

the feaft of Vefta and Fortu-

na, and the goddefs Matuta ;

and S. Philip and James oa
the firft of May, a day dedi-

cated both to the Bona Dea,
or Magna Mater, and to the

goddefs Flora, and ftill cele-

brated with her rites. $1
<w&icb Jbe<ws that thefe flays

(werefixed in tbefrft chriftiajf

calendars by mathematicians at

pleafure> without any ground
in tradition ;

and that the

chriftians afterwards took up
with what they found in the

cektutars,

Neither
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i. That while thefe fhepherds were bufy in their

tatting,
God fent his angel to them ; and thar,

however

_/**

Neither was there any cer-

tain tradition about the years

of Chrift. For the chriftians

who firft began to enquire in-

to thefe things, as Clement

of Alexandria, , Origen , Ter-

tullian, Julius Africanus, Lac,-

tantius, Jerom, S. Auftin,

Sulpicius Severus, Proffer,
and as many as place the death

pf Chrift in the 1 5th or i6th

year of Tiberius, make Chrift

to have preached but one year,
or at moft but two. At length
Eufebius discovered four fuc-

ceffive paffoyers in the gofpel

pf John, and thereupon fet on

foot an
opinion

thathe preach-
ed three years and an half,

and fo died in the i9th year
of Tiberius. Others placed
liis death in the iyth and

soth years. Neither is there

ny greater certainty in the

opinions about the time of

Ms birth, The firft chriftians

placed his baptifm near the

beginning pf the 1 5th year of

Tiberius : and thence reckon-

ing thirty years backwards

placed his birth in the 43^
Julian year, the 4zd of Au-

guftus, and 28th of the Ac-
tiac viftory. This opinion
obtained till (the year 527

when) Dionyfius Exiguus mif-

Interpreting Luke iii. 23. in-

vented the vulgar account.

yhere is therefore relating to

thefe things no tradition -worth

fenjlidering" Sir I/aac Newton

qn Dew, Qheig, I If^9

The famous Jefuit-chrono-

logift, who fixes the birth of

Chrift in the year of the

world 3984, acknowledges,
he has only conjecture to fupr

port his calculation, majori
ex parte conjeftura nititur.

Petavius, lib, ii. ep. 2. ad,

Arnold. Cathium.

The learned Fabricius gives
a catalogue of one hundred

and thirty-fix different opi-
nions concerning theyear of

the birth of Chrift. He fup-

pofes, that Jefus was born in

the year of the world 4000 :

but adds,
" it is impoffible

to know certainly the number

ofdays or years from the be-

ginning of the world to the

birth of Chrift without a par-
ticular revelation from hea-

ven-^r-citra peculiarem revela-

tionem divinam." Fabricii

Bibliograph. Antiq. cap. vii,

/. 9, 10. De Script. ChronoL

It feems, at firft fight, very

eafy to fix, at leaft, ihejear
of the birth of our Saviour ;

for S. Matthew fays, chap, ii,

i . he was born in the reign of

Herod. And S. Luke adds,

chap. iii. 23. i. he began to

be about thirty years of age
in the fifteenth year of the

reign pfYz^m'zw. There is,

however, a difference of fe-

yeral years in the calculations

of learned men. No quef-
tion in chronology has been

more difputed. Difficulties
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however fimple and mean the employments of

jnen may be, it is always very pleafmg to God
when they difcharge them with a good con-

fidence-. (4)
2. God

arifefrom contemporary wri placed it in January Wa-
ters from medals- from the genfeil in Fel>ruaiy---Bochart

meaning of the words of St. in March fome, mentioned

Luke iii. 23 from what by Clement of Alexandria,

writers of thofe times do
fay in April others in May

concerning deciiive articles, Epiphanius fpeaks of fome,
the taxing of Auguftus, the who placed it in June and

government of Cyrenius, the of others, who fuppofed h to

taking of Jerufalem by He- have been in July Wagen-
rod, the death of this prince, feil, whp was not fure of

the year of the crucifixion, February, fixed it probably in

the deftruftion of Jerufalem, Auguft~Lightfoot on the
15th.

&c. And from what they do of September Scaliger, Ca-

mt fay, the time from which faubon, and Calvifius in Oc~

the reign ofTiberius is to be tober---others in November

reckoned, thetimeof the be- But the Latin church, being

ginning of Herod's reign, infallible in judgment, and
&c. &c. A divine may make fupreme in power, has fet-

himfelf and his flock quite tied the matter by declaring,

eafy on this article.- A point that Jefus Chrift had two na-

in chronology is not an .objeft tivities, one before the world

of laving faith, nor is the began of his deity of the fa-

ebfervation of a feftival of ther, the other of his huma-
human apointment, and of nity. of the virgin on the

doubtful time, anypart ofthat twenty-fifth of December. See

holinefs, without which we Labbeei Condi. Fabricii, Bib~

cannot fee the Lord. hot. Antiq. cap, x.

Jefus Chrift was not born in (4) God ispleafed when men.

December, for it is an improper difcharge the duties oftheircall-

time to keep focks in the
night, ing. A proper attention to

Voflius has ihevvn, that it can- this plain but ufeful truth

not be inferred, from the would have prevented that

Ihepherds watching their fcandal of chriftianity, a mo-

flocks by night
in the open yaftic life. The reformation

field, that Chrift was not born of this abufe will be an eter-

in December. DeNat. Chrifti. nal praife to the reformers,
The birth of Chrift has and the protection of it a per-

b.een placed in every month petual reproach to the church
in the year. The Egyptians of Rome.

Monks



2. God does in regard to men what thefe fhep-
herds did in regard to their fheep. He is the Great

Shepherd of mankind, watching over them by his

providence.
He had his eyes upon thefe men, and,

in

Monks are divided by fome Monachifm Is faid by. an

into three clafles. The firft are excellent church-hiftorian to

Eremit.s, or Hermits, who live have proceeded from myftic
alone in woods or deferts by theology, and this frompla-
themfelves. Anchorites ftiut tonic philofophy, the doc-

themfelves up in cells. Ce- times of chriftianity being
nobites, who are properly propofed to the people with a

monks, live in companies, as mixture ofabftraft reafonings
in colleges, and have all and fubtile inventions, con-

things common. Bellarm. de trary to the native purity and

Mondch. 1. ii. cap. 3. fimplicity, with which they
Their rife in the chriftian were originally explained,

church is placed in the third Mofheim's Eccl. Hift. cent. iii.

century,they were formed into p. 2. ch. 3.

a regular body by Antony in We have a great contro-

the fourth, and in fuccefiive verfy with the church ofRome

ages became innumerable,be- on this article, concerning-

ing divided into different or- chriftian perfection precepts

ders, as Auguftines, Carme- counfels vows volun-

lites,Carthufians,Francifcans, tary poverty -devoted obe-

Dominicans, Celeftines, and dience to fuperiors in matters

fo on. Our divines apply to of confcience vows of con-

them Rev. ix. 3, fl/warm of tinence parental rights

lociifts
for their number and conjugal rights civil rights

wafte on account of their canonical hours peculiar

pernicious origin and end, habits, &c. &c. Synopjis Pa-*

faid to come out of the bottom- pifmi And. Willet. cent. 6.

lefs pit and for their Ipirit The Jews tell us a very re-

of perfecution accounted in- rnarkableprovidencein favour

feds Of battle, with Jtitigs in of their nation, and a very
their /a//?. The firft monks ingenious and agreeable turn,

were harmleis fanatics, who on a paflage of Scripture fol-

iived by labour; the later forts lows in confequence of it.

had the riches ofprinces, with *' A certain king of Portugal
exceflive power and enormous could not fleep one night, and

vices, fo that the church of he rofe and walked on the

Rome itfelf has been obliged balcony of his palace. It was.

t6 reform, or rather toreftrain moon-light, and his majefty,
them, feeing two men throw the
1 -''IT

dead
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m a proper
and feafonable time gave them an an-

gelical envoy
as a token of his love. It is of great

ufe both to direct our duty and to comfort our

hearts, to remember that what we are in our vo-

cation God is to us. A father called to conduct

his family ought to remember that God himfelf is

his father. A magiftrate exalted above the people
fhould alfo confider that God is his mailer ; andfo

of other profeflions. This on the one hand would

engage us to difcharge our duties well, if we would

enjoy the bleffings of providence ; and on the other

it would confolate and exhilarate us, for we may
be certain, God will pay fuch attention to us, as

we do to the things and perfons committed to our

care, and infinitely more. A good father may
allure himfelf, that, while he difcharges his duty to

his children, God will watch over him. A good

prince may think the fame. It extends to the meaneft

conditions,

>

dead body of aperfon, whom don't tranilate the paffage
he fuppofed they had mur- rightly; you Ihould render it,

dered, into the court-yard of Behold ! the Lord doth not

a Jew, fent two of hisfervants Jlumber : nor willhefujfer him

to watch the murderers home, who keepeth Ifrael tojleep. In

In the morning all the city mercy to you, God denied me
was in an uproar, and the reft laft night, &c." Sbelet

Jews, as ufual, were taxed Jehuda. ap.Findici&Judizo-
with murdering the man, with rum. Man. Ben, IJrad.

intent to eat his flefh. The I call this an ingenious

king interpoled, fent for the turn, and agreeable to truth ;

ttflaffins, who confeffed their for, were a minifter from this

crime, and then, turning to text to preach to magiftrates,
-the Jews, afked fome of the he would offer no violence to

Rabbies, how they tranflate'd fcripture and truth to Ihew

the fourth verfe ofthe hundred that magiftrates, our
earthly

and twenty-firitpfalm. They gods, are appointed to guard
anfwered, Behold! he, that the lives and properties, the

keepeth Ifrael, foall neither civil, and religious rights of

Jlambernorjleep. If he doth -mankind and that vigilance
not.Jlumber, replied the king, is effential to the difcharge of

iftuchlefsdothhe/w/. You their office,
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conditions, even a good fhepherd may take the

fame comfort. (5)

Remark

(5) If we would enjoy tie contrary to experience, z.

bleffings of Providence we muft The paflages, from which

difcharge our duty. For doing they,who maintain it, reafon,
fo God gave Cyrus tbetreafures regard only fbme particular/
of darknefs, the hidden riches feafons. 3. It is injurious to

of the Babylonian temple, the goodnefs of God. 4* It

Ifai. xlv. 3. Becaufe Nebu- is.hurtful to piety, for it dif-

chadnezzar performed agreat courages the weak.
'

The fe-

fervice at Tyre, he was re- cond method is an oppofite
warded with the whole land extreme, for I. Jefus Chrift

ofEgypt ; for, fays the pro- and his apoftles propofed dif*

phet, be and his army had no ferent motives, z. It does

wages at Tyre j the Tyrians not accord with the genius

efcaping by fea with all their and defign of the gofpel. 3.
effects while he befieged their It confounds the difpenfatioii

city by land. Ezek. xxix. ,i 8, of the go/pel with that of the

19, 20. . law. 4. It is contrary to

ProfefTor Turretin makes experience. 5. It is inju-
fome very juft, -and neceflary rious to a great many pious
obfervations on this fubjed. perfons, who are opprefTed
*' Mat. vi. 33. Seek ye jirft with afflictions. 6. It gives
the kingdom of God, and his infidels an occafion to ridicule

righteoufnefs, and all thefe religion.

things jhall he added to you. What then, are we never to

Hence arifes this enquiry, In ufe motives taken from tem-

<what manner ought chriftian poral advantages ? Yes, they

minifters to enforce the doftrines ought to be ufed : but ufed,

of religion by motives taken however, with the following

from temporal advantages? precautions. Previous to

Some divines defcribe the Itate thefe, remark two plain prin-
of believers in this life as a ciples. i . Temporal advan-

ftate ofperpetual amiflion and tages, ftriftly fpeaking, are

infelicity. Others enlarge not eyangelical promifes. 2.

too much on the temporal ad- Piety and virtue
naturally,

vantages ofpiety, and Bellar- and- by a wife conftitution of
mine makes the temporal fe- things, are attended with ma-

licity of the defenders of the ny temporal advantages; and,
church one evidence of the, on the contrary, vice induces

true church. In regard to the mifery. Preachers, then,
rft extreme the thefis is mould i . Confider thefe ad-

unwarranfable, for i. It is vantages only as conferences
of
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conditions, even a good fliepherd may take the

fame comfort. (5)

Remark

($) If <we would enjoy the contrary t;o experience, z,

llejijings of Providence <we muft The pafiages, from which

discharge our duty. For doing they,who maintain it, reafon,
fo God gave Cyrus thetreafures regard only fbme particular
of darknefs, the hidden riches feafons. 3. It is inj urious to>

of the Babylonian temple, the goodnefs of God. 4* It

Ifai. xlv. 3. Becaufe Nebu- is, hurtful to piety, for it dif-

chadneszar performed agreat courages the weak. The fe-

fervice at Tyre, he was re- cond method is an oppo'fite
warded with the whole land extreme, for i. Jefus Chrift

of Egypt ; for, fays the pro- and his apoftles propofed dif-

phet, he and his army had no ferent motives. 2. It does

wages at Tyre ;
the Tyrians not accord with the genius

efcaping by fea with all their and defign of thegofpel. 3.
effects while he befieged their It confounds the difpenfatiort

city by land. Ezek. xxix. 18, of thegofpel with that of the

19, 20. law. 4. It is contrary to

Profeflbr Turretin makes experience. 5. It is inju-
fome very juft, and neceffary rious to a great many pious
obfervations on this fubjecl:. perfons, who are opprefled" Mat. vi. 33. Seek ye firft with affusions. 6. It gives
the kingdom of God, and his infidels an occafion to ridicule

righteoufnefs, and all thefe religion.

things jball be added to you. What then, are we never to

Hence arifes this enquiry, In ufe motives taken from tem-

ivbat manner ought cbriftian poral advantages ? Yes, they

mini/ten to enforce the doflrines ought to be ufed: but ufed,

of religion by motives taken however, with the
following

from temporal advantages? precautions. Previous to

Some divines defcribe the Itate thefe, remark two plain prin-
of believers in this life as a ciples. i . Temporal advan-

ftate ofperpetual affliflion and tages, ftriftly fpeaking, are

infelicity. Others enlarge not eyangelical promifes. 2.

too much on the temporal ad- Piety and virtue
naturally,

'

vantages ofpiety, and Bellar- and by a wife conftitution of
mine makes the temporal fe- things, are attended withma-

licity of the defenders of the ny temporal advantages; and,
church one evidence of the on the contrary, vice induces

true church. In regard to the mifery. Preachers, then,

firft extreme the thefis is mould i. Confider thefe ad-

unwarrantable, for I. It is vantages only as conferences
of



A wise Son maketh a glad Fa-

ther
;
buti foolish Son is the

j Heaviness of his Mother.

Proverbs x. 1.

Rejoicing in hope,
tribulation : continuing ii>|(a

in prayer. Romans xiii'.iSL'
'

Whoso robbelh liis Father or

liis Mother, and saitli, It is no

transgression : the same is the

companion of a destroyer.*
Proverbs xxviii. 24.

'

/ .

The eye that mocketh at his

JvFather, and despiseth to obey
liis Mother, the ravens of the

valley shall pick it out, and the

young eagles shall eat it.

Proverbs xxx. 17.

If I regard iniquity iu iny hearty
the Lord will not hear me.-

Psalm Ixvi. 18. - '
.

* * '.*" .-.-
M'y son, if sinners entice tliee,

consent thou not. Proverbs i.

10.

But if any .man love God, tlie, ';

same is known of

Corinthians viii. 3.

Jl





Remark a fecond circumftance ; The glory of
she Lord fhining around the Ihepherds. Here you

may obferve,

i. That

of the natural conftitution of that follow. Temporal feli-

things, and not as gofpel- city does not always attend a

promifes. 2. Allow, there defender of one community
are many exceptions. 3; Ex- of chriftians : but it does al-

hort chriftians to pray for ways accompany a.flats, that

thefe advantages conditional- protects univerfal religious li-

ly,
if their enjoyment ofthem berty. Where puzzling cafu-

may be for the glory of God. ifts find means to perplex this

4. Never propofe them as queftion,Iwoulddifmifsthem,

principal motives to piety : as Oliver Cromwell did fome
but always fix the attention of this tribe; I would defire

of their auditors on fpirituai their prayers ; but none of

and eternal bleffings. Final- their advice.

ly, obferve how Jefus Chrift; TheJews,who had been to-

propofes thefe advantages in leratedinEnglandatleaft^o
the text. He fpeaks of only years, and had been baniflied

the neceffaries of life, he pro- from hence byEdw.I. in 1 290,

pofes them only as appendages appointed a deputation con-

to greater bleffings, and he filling of fome rich Jewifli

does fo rather to accommo- merchants ofAmfterdam,with
date himfelf to our weaknefs, Rabbi ManafTeh Ben Ifrael at

than to exprefs any dignity in their head, to wait on Crom-
the objects themfelves." Dif- well, to obtain leave to re-.

fertat. theoL de Monftfurretin. turn under a legal toleration.

torn. ii. Dif. 4. The prote&or fummoned aa

Thefe wife and juft remarks affembly to debate two quef-

are applicable to a thoufand tions, i. whether it were al-

theological fubjefts : but there lowable to tolerate the Jews ?

|s one, where they, mine with and, 2.- if it were, on what

peculiar lultre, that is the conditions? The affembly
doctrine of unwerfal tolera- confifted of two judges, feveu

tion. Univerfal love is cer- citizens of London, among
jainly a chriftian difpofition j whom were the lord-mayor
this naturally expands into and the iherifFsj and fourteen;

univerfal toleration, and both divines . Thej udges confider'd

Should be enforced on chrifti- toleration merely as a point of

ans by various evangelical law, and declared, they knew

motives, and alfo by motives of no law againft it, and

of intereft
taken from the that, if it were thought ufeful

unany temppraj, advantages, f the ftatej they would ad-

Vp.L.I, O o vifs
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1. That when angels borrow human forms to

appear to men (as it is likely this angel did, when

he appeared to the fhepherds.) they have always

appeared with fome enfigns of grandeur and ma-

jefty, to fhew that they were not men but angels,

that is to fay, beings of a fuperior order. (6)

Thus

vife it. The citizens viewed for this proportion, thott hajl

it in a commercial light, and, made man a little lower than

as probably they had different angels, Pfal. viii. 5.
It may

trade-interefts, they,were di- be collected from the holy
vided in their opinions about fcriptures that incorporeal
its utility. Both thefe, how- intelligent beings do exift

ever, difpatched the matter that they are divifible in a

briefly: but the divines^ among moral view into two clafTes,

whom was Dr. Cudworth, fome poffeffing very high de-

violently oppofed it by text grees of moral excellence,

after text, for fourwhole days, and 'others a great extreme of

;and yet they never {tumbled moral turpitude that both

On thofe texts, which belong are employed in executing the

to the fubjeft. Here they will of the Supreme Governor

Ihould have ftated the doftrine of the world, the firft as mini-

of'philanthropy, and enforced .fters of the divine bounty, the

it by motives of temporal ad-
"
laft as inftruments of his juft

wantages, Cromwell was at difpkafure, both in the chrif-

length fo weary, that he told tian ceconomy being under

them, he had hoped, they the immediate government of

would have thrown fome light Jefus Chrift.

on the fubjecl to direft his The notion, of an angelical
conference : but, on the con- hierarchy originated among'

.trary, they had rendered it the heathens, (Szzjamblichus,
jnore obfcure and doubtful Hierocles, and others.) The
than before ; that he defired Jews adopted it, and divided

therefore no more of their the heavenly hoft into ten or-

reafonings : but, left he mould ders, (See Maimon de fund,
do any thing raihly, he beg- leg.} and chriftians have alfo

ged a jhare in their -prayers, embraced the notion, and

Thus he difmiffed the affem- ufually diftribute them into

bly. Dr. Tovey's Anglia-Ju-* nine clafl'es.
ft Novem ordi-

daua. nes diximus, quia videlicet

(6) Jlngels are Itings of a efle, teftantefacro eloquio,
fci-

fuperior order. Our author mus angelos, archangelos,

Jiaj authority from, fcripture virtutes, poteftates, principa-
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Thus the angels, who appeared at Chrift's refur-

re6tion, were clothed with Jhining garments ; and

fo

tus, dominationes, thronos,

cherubim, atque feraphim.

Cherubim, atque feraphim,

fjepe libriprepbetanua loquun-
tur . . . elTe angelos et arch-

angelos p<ene omnet facri elo-

quii pagints teftantur. ...

Quinque ordinum Paulus e-

numerat." Gregor. Pap. Horn,

xxxiv.

Petavius endeavours to con-
.

firm this notion by the teiti-

monies of the fathers, by the

traditions of the Jews, and

by the words of S. Paul.

Eph. i. zi. Col. i. 16. Petav.

of, torn. iii. cap. i. tJV, de

angelis.

Nothing on this fubjeft can

be collected from the words
of S. Paul in the fore-cited

paffages, for, as a learned

writer has well obferved, the

apoftle ufes fome of the fame
terms for adverfe powers, a-

gainlt which chriftians wreftle,

Eph. vi, jz, Videant igitur,
ne quid errent, qui eadem

vocabula ad poteftates cceleftes

transferunt. Paulus htec non

tarn ponere, quatn ex hatretico-

rum fermonibus accepta oblique

inducere*videtitr* Fkam. Gal&i
not. ad Jamb, de Myft. Egypt.

Many ram opinions have

been held of the nature

.number language- and

guardianlhip of angels, and

many, who have maintained

them, have endeavoured to

prefs fcripture into their fer-

vice : but the worft tale, that

can be told on this fubjeft,

is, one great community of

chriftians worjbips them. See

Tennifon on idolatry. Sfan*
beim de Imagin. &c.

A very learned foreign di-

vine 'divides the doctrine of

angels into ten parts. In the

firft he considers their names

in the fecond their exiftence

and origin in the third their'

nature the fourth regards

fallen angels the fifth the

placed angels the fixth their

number* the feventh their or-

der the eighth their mini/try

the ninth the worjhip of

them and tHe tenth the an-

gel of Jehovah, Jefus Chrift.

It is curious to fee the va-

rious opinions of writers on
this fubjeft. The Talmudijts-
have multiplied the good an-

gels to more than three hun-

dred thoufand millions ; and

the bad angels to a number

beyond computation.
Some Remijb divines have

made the latter confift of 6666

legions,
each legion of 6666

angels, and the whole num-
ber forty-four millions, four

hundred and thirty-five thou-

fand, five hundred and fifty-

fix, -r- S. Cyril of Jerufalent

thought the number of an-

gels would be found at laft to

exceed that of all human ex-

iftences IJidore fuppofed the

number of eleft men would
O o z be



were they, who appeared , to the
difciples after

his afcenfion. Here the angel is accompanied
with a great light Shining around the ihepherds.

2, The

foe equal to that of fallen an- It is certain, add others,

gels, and that the former the number of the good an-

were intended to fill up the gels is far greater than that

places vacated by the latter, of the fallen ; for fcripture

* Mr. Daillon affirmed, there fpeaks of only one legion of

was only one devil, and that the firft, and it fpeaks of

chriftians had borrowed their twelve legions of the laft.

notion of a plurality from Mark v. 19. Mat. xxvi. 53.

pagans. dverroes denied the Vid. Jacob, Ode Prof. Tra-

exiftence of any devil. So jeB. Comment, de Angel.

widely differ the fportive fan- Were I inclined to amufe

ties of mankind ! myfelf with this controverfy,

Scripture, asufual,hasbeen I would colled all writings
called in to determine this facred and profane on this

controverfy. S. Hilary fays, fubjeft, and fummon various

angels are to men as one to clafles of writers to take their

ninety, or as one to an hun- feveral proper fhares ; and

dred ; for fcripture fays, If what remained of pure reve-

<z man lave an hundred Jheep, lation, expounded by juft rea~<

and lofe one, he leaveth ninety- foning, mould be my faith

nine and goeth after that one. on this article. Pedantic fu-

Mat. xviii. 12. perftition in. the perfon of

Fallen angels, fay fome, James I. would load away
are more than five thoufand ; forcery, witchcraft, contracts,

for one demoniac faid, my devils by wholefale Pagan
name is legion. Luke viii. 30. prefumption would ihip oir*

Fallen angels, fay others, hieroglyphics, aftrology, ma-
muft be very numerous ; for gick, manicheifm, &c. Po-

they form a kingdom, power- pery would claim a large fliare

ful enough to oppofe the ef- of angelography vulgar po-
forts of holy angels. Mat. xii, pular obfervation of effects

26. .
and ignorance of caufes would

Fallen angels, fay others claim a very large proportion

again, are exactly a third part of fmall talk on thefe occult

of the intelligences of the powers. Fancy in rhetorical

fame order ; for it is faid the guife would reduce a volume

dragon's tail dreia the third of well-fet words to a page

fart of the ftars of heaven, ofmeaning; the volume muft

Rev, xii. 3. be hers, the page mine.

Poli-
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2. The appearance of this light to the fliepherds

in the night may very well be taken for a myftical

fymM. Night represents the corrupt ftate of man-

kind, when Jefus Chrift came into the world , a

ftate of ignorance and error. Depravity and

mifery are aptly enough fignified by the profound
darknefs of the night, and light fitly reprefents the

falutary grace of Jefus Chrift, which he brought,
when he defcended into this world. This grace has

diffipated the gloomy obfcurities, that enveloped
the whole earth j inftead of ignorance and error

the gofpel has given us the true knowledge of

God j and inftead of the corruption and mifery, in

which

Politicians would take off a fuppofes thefe popular errors

large ftcck of the tutelar .. to have rifen from, credulity,

tribe. Sound reafoners .on -

f vanity, and, what he calls,

demonology would reprefenf'' polymatby, that is, a con fu fed

the demoniacs of the new heap of crude notions efteem-

teftament as difeafed people, ed general knowledge, which
of whom the good phyfician, puts men on fpeaking of all

Jefus, fpoke in popular ftylej things on every fubj eel, and
thefe would claim many a of every thing on all fub-

text from the fubjecl, and I jecls. He adds, fince the re-

could not rationally refufe vival of literature enables us

their claim. Bright and black now, more properly than

wings and rays, horns and ever, to adopt the words of

cloven feet would fall to ar- Solomon, Doth not wi/dom
lifts. I mould perhaps at laft cry? and under/landing put
find, that the beft guardian forth her -voice ? Doth Jhe not

angel was a good conscience, Jland in the top ofhigh places ?
and the moft formidable de- Doth Jhe not cry at the gates,
vils my own depraved paf- at the entry of the city, at the

iions. coming in at the doors ? Prov.

An ingenious Frenchman, viii. 1.2, 3. this is the time
who wrote an apology for to difabufe mankind, to ren-

thofe great men, who had der a thoufand falfe and ab-

been fufpecled of ufing magi- furd opinions juftly contemp-
cal arts, fuch as Zoroafter, tible, and to promote a wife

Solomon, Agrippa, Merlin, and pious reformation. Gab.

Noflradamus, Roger Bacon, Nande ApoL pour les grands
Pope GregoryVII, and others, hommes. cap. xxii.
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which we were immerfedj it has afforded us
holi-J

nefs, hope, and joy. (7)
*

3. Remark alfo, that the angel of the Lord ap-

peared in glory to the Ihepherds, when they neither

expefted nor thought of fuch a favour. Thus
God frequently deals with his children, he be-

ftows on them his greatefl. bleffings, when they
leaft expect them. It is particularly true, that

Jefus Chrift was given to men, when they did not

think of him, and when their thoughts were all
1

employed about other fubjects.

The third remarkable circumftance in the text,

is the great fear, with which the ihepherds were

feized,

1. This was an effect of their great furprize.

When grand objects fuddenly prefent themfelves

to us, they mult needs fill us with aftonifliment

and fear
-,
for the mind on thefe occafions is not at

liberty to exert its force, on the contrary its

ftrength is diffipated, and during this diffipation it

is impoffible not to fear.

2. This fear alfo arifes from emotions of con-

ftience.
Man is by nature a linner, and confe-

quently

(7) The nightmay be takenfor La&antius fpeaking of the

aSymbol of the ignorance ofthe deftruction, of Antichrift at

<ttwA/."Nosedimusevangelia Chrift's fecond coming fays,

nocturna nativitate declaran- "Tune aperietur ccelum me-

tia dominum, ut hoc fit ante dium intempefta nofte, et te-

luciferuni, et ex ftella Magis nebrofa, ut in orbe toto lumen

intellecla, et ex teftimonio defcendentis dei tanquam ful-

angeli qui noftc paftoribus gurappareat. . ..Hasceftnox,

annuntiavit natum efle cum qus a nobis propter adven-

inaxime Chriftum, et ex loco tumregis, ac Dei noftri/^r-

partus, in diverforium enim vigilio celelratur : cujus noc-

ad noclem convenitur. For- tis duplex eft ratio, quod in

tafie an et myftice faftum fit ea et vitam turn recepit, cum
ut nofte Chriftus nafceretur, paflus eft ;

et poftea orbis.

lux veritatis futurus ignoran- terra regnum recepturus eft"

ticC tenebris." Tertul. ad<v, Lattcmt. lib, vii. cap. ig;
Marc, lib, v. cap. 9.
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quently
an object of the juftice and vengeance of

God; when, therefore, any thing extraordinary

and divine appears to him, he
necefiarily trembles.

While God does not raanifeft himfelf to him, he

remains infenfible of his fin : but when.God dif-

covers himfelf to him, he awakes to feeling, and

draws nigh to God as a trembling criminal ap-

proaches
his judge, or as a rebellious fubjecTfhud-

deringly meets the prefence ofhisincenfed Lord. (8)
This may be exemplified by Adam, who, having
finned, fled, and, the moment he heard the voice

of God, hid himfelf: or by the . Israelites, who
were terrified, when God appeared to them upon

;
'

thfc

(8) A penitent draws nigh affirm, contrition Is ejfintial

fo God as a criminal approaches tofalvation ; others make at-

bis judge. The firft emotions trition fufficient : /but this laft

of a penitent's confidence are feems a grofs error ; for, if

ufually excited by objects of attrition alone be fufficient to

fear ;
thus Noah being moved falvatkm, a man, who does

with fear, [of perifhing in not love God may be ftved,

the deluge.] prepared an ark The divines of this church

for fafety. Heb. xi. 7. Our cannot agree whether the

divines diftinguifh a Jla<vijb council of Trent have de-

from a filial fear, the firft cided this controverfy ; it

produces a
legal,

the lall an mould feem the council hath

evangelical repentance ; and, not determined it ; and, it is

it is allowed, the converfion certain, that for half a cen-

of a finner often begins in tury the greateft number of
the firft, although it cannot popular divines were attrition-

be complete without the laft. ifts. A very learned Writer

The divines of the church of afcribes their error to their

Rome have long difputed negligence of the ftudy of
thefe articles under the names fcriftureto their

mlftaking
attrition and contrition. By fome

pafl'ages
in the council

attrition the/ mean that grief of Trent to their ridiculous

for fin, which arifeth from attachment to fome
leading

fear of punijhment ; and that men, whom they took for

fbrrow for fin, which arifeth oracles and to other fimilar

from a dejire to pleafe God, caufes. Oeuvres d$ Monf. Dt
they call contrition. Some Lawoi,
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the mountain : and hence that proverbial faying

among them, wejhall die for we havefeen God.

3. The fhepherds had indeed juft reafon to fear,

when they faw before them an angel of heaven

furroijnded with the enfigns of his majefty, for

angels had formerly been the minivers of God's ven-

gesnce, the executioners of his judgments upon
men. They knew, that an angel with a flaming
fword had been placed at the gate of paradife for

ever to prohibit the re- entrance of the firft {inner.

They had heard of thofe angels, who fcattered fire

from heaven over the five cities of the plain, and

reduced them to afhes. They had heard what one

angel did in Egypt, when he flew the firft-born ,

and what another performed in Senacherib's army,
in one night flaying one hundred and fourfcore

thoufand men. Was it ftrange then that they

were fore afraid ? On this occafion thefe fad ex-
*/ J

amples of the divine vengeance executed by angels

might in a moment arife to view, and incline them

to apprehend, that this angel had received a like

order to deftroy them. (9)

But,

(9) fhejhsphtrds knew thofe at Rome, has done this : but

fad examples of divine <ven- he and all others have been

geance 'recorded in fcripture. fully anfwered by Bifhop
Our author fuppofes in all U/her, and by his continuator

this, that the Jewim laity had Wharttm. They have proved,
free accefs to fcripture ; and that there were many tranfla-

that they had alfo a right of tions of the fcriptures before,

private judgment in regard to the time of Chrift, and that

the meaning of it. Some the Jews were extremely tena-

Roman cathoiick writers have cious of teaching them to

pretended, in order to give their children, fervants, and
1

their denial of fcripture to
profelytes. Hift. Dogmat. de

the laity a fanclimonious air, J'cript. etfac. vernaculis U/eri.

that the Jewifti fcriptures were Ed. Hen, Wkarton. cap. i.

not read by the laity. Julius One would fuppofej the

laity have, a$ muQJj right to

ftudy
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But, as the thoughts of God are fW different

from the thoughts of men, thefe poor fhepherds

did not long remain in this ftate : but joy pre-
'

fently fucceeded their fear. Fear not, faid the an-
'

gel,
bebold I I bring you glad tidings. Agreeable

furprize ! far different from what will befal finners

at the laft day, for when they cry Peace, petite,

then fudden deftruftion Jball come upon them : but

here, when the fhepherds trembled, when they
were feized with a dreadful horror, which made
them apprehend all danger, forth iflues the great-

eft of all joys, the moft affecting of all confola-

tions, the news of the birth of the Saviour of the

world.

Proceed now to the fecond part of the text ;

the angel's difcourfe
to the fhepherds. And obferve,

i. The angel fays to them, Fear not. He ufes

this preface to gain their attention^ which fear (no

doubt.) had almoft entirely diflipated. Fear is a

paffion, which chills the fpirits, enervates the foul,

and envelops our underftanding in a midnighc

gloom, incapacitating us both for action and

thought : to recover the fhepherds then from this;

itupefaction, and to enable them to underfland

what he was about to fay, the angel begins with

Fear not. The difpofition, that he would awake in

them, comports with the news, which he intended

to announce : for what has fear to do with the ,

birth

#udy theology as the clergy fcript written by Vhecla, an
/have to ftudy mathematics j Egyptian lady F Did not a

andj certain it is, theology is 'woman inftruft Apollos ? Was
wiuch indebted to fuch men not the greater part of holy
as Locke, Newton, Grotius, fcripture written by women

Heinjius, Cafattbon, Fatablus, and laymen ? And, to fay all

Druftus, Selden, Scaliger, and in one word, was thefounder
other laymen. Was not our of our holy religion a clergy-
noble Alexandrian uianu- man?

VOL. I, ,
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birth of the Saviour of the world ? Is not his

birth the moft illuftrious proof of the reftoration

of God's love to man ? Is it not the offspring of

great mercyy and the origin of our falvation? ( i )

After

(i) Fear incapacitates for it calls the paffions
to move,

thought. Divines have gone it coolly propofes evidence to

Into two extremes in regard the reafon ofmen. A preach-
to fear in their preaching, er, who mould pretendtodif-
Somefeem to aim at nothing cufs the do&rine of eternal

but terrifying their hearers, punifhment, would infult his

Others are foextremelyplacid, hearers, were he to compofe
that

> they exclude every idea, his fermon of hell devil

and even every word, that fire brimftone gnaw the

might excite any tremulous tongue gnafh the teeth

emotion of heart* Both err -and fo on, and bawl out

from the fame principle, an thefe from a pulpit for the

Inattention to the nature, or- edification of his flock. He
der, and office of fear. Fear fhould firft coolly convince

is a-natural paffibn its order his hearers of their moral ob-

In a rightly regulated mind ligations to a fupreme gover-
Is after an operation of judg- nor of the neceffity ofmain-

ment and its office is to taining order in the divine go-
fwell, animate, and pulh> an vernment by punching the

idea into aftion thus fear incorrigible of the certainty
becomes the foul ofa fpecula- of afuture j udgment of the

tion, and fpeculation the exprefs teftimony of revela-

counterpoife of the paffion. tion concerning eternal pu-
A minifter, who never endea- ni/hment--of the mifery of

vours to jave his people by fuffering the juft difpleafure

fear, (Jude 23.) deprives the ofGod and.foon. Having
gofpel of one noble part of allured reafon of the truth of
its evidence; for it is one his doctrine and having ob-

glory of the goipel to propofe tained faith in the revealed

grand objedls to the paffions, account of it he ihould then

niighty to move the fouls of proceed to aroufe fear by the

mankind. A minifter, who, fcripture images offre, dark-

on the contrary, only throws . tiefs, and fo on. It is really
about firebrands and death, ihocking to fee how fome,

deprives it of a'nother part ; othervviCe worthy, minifters

for chriftianity difdains to. degrade their characters

diforder the conftitution of by taking a wild, extra-

e, and, therefore, before vagant pleafure in excru-

ciating;



After this preface the angel acquits himfelf of

his commifiion, and announces to the ihepherds

the great
and myfterious news of the Redeemer's

birth. Behold / fays he, /
'bring you 'glad tidings of

great joy',
which Jhatt be to all peop/e', for unto you it

born this day in the city of David, a Saviour, which

is Cbrift tie Lord. Remark in the front of his

meffage the^ word behold, which is generally ufed

in fcripture to denote the greatnefs and importance
of the fubject in queftion, and to gain attention.

- T<tThe

dating their hearers. Me- and by others fanaticks,

thinks, they refemble a cer- whofe whole crime feems to

tain Danifti bifliop at the re- me to have been a partial view

formation, who " wijhed to be of religion, a view of it only

transformed into a devil, that on the terrible fide. Span-
he might enjoy the pleafure of heim and others think, their

tormenting in hell the heretick enemies a'fcribe'd errors to

foul of the late kingFrederick" them, which they did not

Cragii.Annalrer.Danic. Lib. hold. The populace named
iv. them Bogomiles, and our po-

ChrifHanity, confidered in pulace would probably tran-

its whole, keeps the entire Hate the word Lord-have-

foul in equipoife ; for, by mercy-men. Sag, it feenis,

propofing objects ofhope and fignified God, and milui, have

fear, joy and forrow, it alike mercy upon me. They were

preferves the mind from pre- fo called, becaufe they were

fumption and deipair, and remarkable for frequent aiid

keeps it in that order, which warm addrefles in prayer, to

is at once holinefs and happi- God for mercy. Had thefe

nefs. But a partial view of people viewed religion in its

chriftianity may produce ideas whole, praife would have
all gloomy, or alljoyous, and, made one great part of their

if fuch views betaken for juft devotion, and//V^ in the re-

andcomprehenfive knowledge deemer would have been the

of
religion, as through the foul of it : but probably the

narrownefs of the mind they peculiar turn ofmind of Bafil,

may, they may produce fyf- the founder of this feft, to the

tems, ceremonies, and fefts. fad objects ofreligion,was the

There was a fociety in the true
origin of it. Fabricii

Greek churchin the Xll.cen- Opafc. Sylloge. De-bar, -ft mo-

tury called Bogomiles, reputed rib, Bogomil.
by fome writers hereticks, P p 2



The prophets had often ufed it. Ifaiah on a like

account hadfaid, Behold! a virgin {hall conceive.

Zechariah had cried., Daughter ofZ ion, Behold! thy

king cometh, juft, and having falvation. Mala-'

chi had faid, Bebold! the Lord, whom yefeek,
fliall fuddenly come to his temple. It is eafy to

remark, that the angel could never more properly
ufe this word than on this occafion. Do you
doubt of it ? Hear his meflage. Ibringyou9 fays

he to them, glad tidings of great joy. (2)

In order to examine the words properly, you
.muft begin with the Angel's defcription of thep^r-

fon,
ofwhom hefpeaks j a Saviour , Cbrtf, the Lord*

Then pafs to what he lays about him ; be is born

Wito you, fays he. He marks the time\ this day.

He

(2) Remark the word, Be- heart. Take for example
"bold! The propriety of re- Cardinal de Retz. We will

marking this kind of words venture to affirm, had he

. can appear only to thofe, who written his memoirs in Latin;

. enter into the fentiments and . had he written the whole

views of the writer, whofe in the pureft Ciceronian
words are to be expounded, ftyle, he would always have

Facitus is accounted by many appeared obfcure to thofe,

an obfcure writer: but Mr. who attached themfelves only
Gordon, a. tranflator of this to words and phrafes." I

hiftorian, has obferved, it have never feen Mr- Gordon's

ieems, very juftly, that the translation, and I tranfcribe

fault lies in the readers, who this from Biblio.t. Ratfonnee
have neither fufficiently un- de ^Europe A<u. Mai. Juin.
derftood the human heart, 1732. Apply this to Icrip-
nor thofe political maxims, by ture, and it will foon appear,
which minifters of ftate go- that no rules can be given on
vern manjund.

" This re- this article, and that the
pro.-

markis fo true, fay the critics, priety ofmaking, or of omitr
from whom I extraft this, that ting verbal remarks can only
we could name many modern be perceived by them, who,

writers, whofe works are un- enter through the letter into

Intelligible in many places to the views of an infpire4
all thofe, who are not well writer.

Acquainted with the human



2
9,3

He defcribes the place \ in the city of David. And
in fine he fpecifies the nature of this important

news-, a great joy, "jvhichfhattbeto all people.

By the three titles^ which he gives to theperfoa

fpoken of, it is evident, he means to defcribe

the Meffiah, whom fo many oracles had foretold,

whom fo many prophets had promifed, whom fo ;

many figures had reprefented -,
that Meffiah fo long

expected by all the faithful, fo much defired and

hoped for by the church, him, after whom all the

fervants of God upon earth incelfantly fighed. A
Saviouri fays he, which is Chrijl^ the Lord, he, from

whofe hand you expect deliverance and falvation,

the Anointed of God, the great and only king and

pvieft of the church, the fovereign Lord of all. In

thefe titles he aflembles all, that the ancient fcrip-

tures had, of the myfterious, all, that religion had

moft folemn. He awakes their confciences, and

touches their hearts in the moft tender and fenfible

parts, and upon fubjects, for which they did not

want much preparation. To fpeak briefly of each

of thefe titles. (3)

The

(3) Speak of each of tlefe war with tiefaints, isJtxlun-
titles. This dire&ion again 'dred, three/core andfix. This

muft be underftood in cauti- /taz/?, fays a French writer, is

ous connexion with what pur the
conftitution. The -war is

author fays elfewhere ; for it the prefent perfection of the

does not follow", becaufe it reformed, which began March

may be proper to difcufs thefe 1730, and will end Sept.

titles, it would be proper to 1733. This is included in the

difcufs profefledly all others, name Ludovicus [Lewis], the

fome of which, indeed, are of numeral letters of which a-

clear fcriptural application : mount to 666. The reft of
but others under the uncertain the king's title, Decimus yuin-
direftion of fancy. An ex- tus, Francice et Navarre Rex,
ample or two will explain my [the fifteenth, king of France

meaning.
" Rev. xiii. The and Navarre] makes exadly

number ofthe beaj}, who makes the number 1733. To which

may



( 294 )

The Mefiiah is called the Saviour, not on account

of a temporal falvation, as Jomua had been among
the Jews, and Marcellus among the Greeks : but

on account of a heavenly and eternal falvation. (4)
A

may be added the words of who believe, that the faints

Ifaiah, i. 26. 1 will rcflorethy will reign with Jefus Chrift a

counfellors, that is to lay, the thoufand years . upon earth,

parliament, as at the begin- and who are therefore called

ning, and Zion Jhall be redeem- Millcnarians, have been taxed

ed.
n

Calend. Mijlerieuxfond. with abfurdity for expecting a

fur. I'Jfocal, etjur Ifaie. profufioh of temporal blef-

Here follows fomething fmgs during this feafon.

worfe. " The fubjeft of This opinion, it is certain,

Pfal. xxii. is expreffed in the was current in the church

title Al ajekth hafckafchar, during the three firft centu-

vvhich literally fignifies
the ries, and Irenanis fays, it was

bindofthe morning, itisasdezr derived from S. John. Dod-

as the fun at noon day, that ivelli Dffirt. Iren,

Jefus Chrift is intended. -He In the third century, Ori-

refembies a hind injkviftnefs gen oppofed it very warmly,
in early attention, to the and fome chriftians,it muftbe

wants of his church, as Ihe to allowed, have entertained

thofe of her fawns there is
grofs notions concerning the

but one article, in which they enjoyments of this future

diifer, the timorous hind is kingdom. Mojheiirfs Ecd.

cut early in the morning, to Hift. Cent* iii./. 2. iz.

avoid huntfmen:. but Jefus -Jn later times the doftrinc

Chrift willingly expofed him- has been revived, and purified
felf for the fake ofhis church; fromfenfual ideas, and there

however, even in his fuffer- feems nothing in it, as it is

ings he refembled the hind, now held, contrary to fcrip-

he fhed tears, and was in an ture and the analogy offaith,

agony." According to this Bimop Newton in the efta-

divine, the titles of the pfalms blifhed church, and Dr. Gill

contain treafures of wifdom among the proteftant diffen-

and knowledge,and they,who ters, have Hated, and defend-

would excel in chriftian theo- ed it, fo as to free it from

logy, muft ftudy Neginoth every objection on account of

flannechiloth Shiggaion Je- its contrariety to the pure md-
'duthun Alamoth. Guliel.Ir- rality of Jefus Chriil. One
bovii ConjefL inpfal. titidos.

great weaknefs, which has at-

(4) JefaCbriftisnotatem- tended the millenaiian di'.

porai Saviour, 1 hofe divines, vines, and to which 'they are

Hill
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A real falvation not only regards the body : but

It involves both body and foul. It refpech both

this life and a life to come. This name diitin-

guifhes
his miffion, and his gofpel, from the mif-

fion and law of Mofes ; for Mofes indeed promiies

life, do this and thoujhalt Ihe ; but he does not pro-
mife falvation. The law with all its facrifices and

remedies could never deliver men from the fervi-

tude of fin and death : but Jefus Chrift has really

and truly faved us, hath drawn us from the abyfs
of hell, and from me curfe, under which we were,
to beftow on us his glory and immortality. (5)

He

ftill too much addi&ed, is eeconomy that the comers

a fondnefs for calculating thereunto, they, who reiterated

and fixing the times of future thofe facrifices,, performed all

events : a practice, which has the duties, and partook of all

often expofed their whole the benefits of that difpenfa-

fyftem to contempt, as, among tion, could not be juftified by
others, a French writer has it that the eeconomy was in-

amply Ihewn. Det Maretx. tended to ihew good things to

Chiliafmus enervatus. come that the fault was not'

(5) The law, with all its in peoples failing to do their

facrifices, could not deliver men duty: but in the nature of the'

from death. If moral obedi- (Economy itfelf and that"

ence, acompanied with cere- therefore the beft means under

monial facrifices,
could not the law were not fufficient, to

expiate the fins of the Jews, make thofe perfedt, who were
how can it be imagined, that moft ftrift in obferving them."
moral performances alone Gouge on Heb. x. i.

can do it now? S. Paul is To this fubjeft a great man
exprefs Heb. x. i. the law applies a paflage in " Deut.
can never make the comers ix. Speak not in thine heart,

thereunto perfeft . but we faying, For my righteoufnefs the

wifanSlifiedtbroiighthe offering Lord brought me to fo/e/s the

ofthe body ofjefus Chrift once land. If it would have been

for all. One of our old di- improper for a Jew to have
vines well obferves-^that ".if faid thus of Canaan, a tem-

any rite could have expiated poral inheritance ; how much
fin,facrifices would have done more fo muft it be for a chrif-

it- that facrifices are put fy- tian to fay fo of heaven, . an

aechdochically for the w/^/* eternal felicity?" This fubjeft

may



Fie is called Cbrift^ a term, which, you
anfwers to the Hebrew Meffiah, and

fign-iies

anointed. Jefus is the true anointed of God, in

whole perfon are affembled all the grand advanta-

ges, which the ancient unctions reprefented as mod
effectual and myfterious. He was anointed not

with material but myftical oil, filled with the

graces of the holy fpirit,
veiled with glorious dig-

nity and fupreme authority over every creature,

Sovereign Prophet, Sovereign, Prieft, Sovereign

King of his church. (6)
The title Kvp<&, Lord, which is given to him, is

the word, that the Seventy in their tranflation ufe

for the ineffable name of God, which word in our

(French) verfions is rendered T'be Eternal: (7) nor

is

may be properly illuftrated\>y perfons, have not been able to

many paffages of this kind: do fo with any fhadow of evi-

hut they muft not be brought dence that the modern Jews
for proof. Du PleJJis on the preferve the oldprophecies, and

Eucharift) /. iii. c. 18. pretend to produce none later

(6) In the perfon of Jefus than the time of Malachi."

all the evidences of the true Sec. Sec. Allix Reflex, fur

Mejfiah were united. An ex- /' Ecrit. pour etabllr la werit.

cellent writer affirms -that, delaRel. Chret.
f<

although the Jewifh church (7) Kyp-, fo the Septua-
was very corrupt in morals, gint renders mn Jehovah,
when Chrift came, yet they The word in theFrench bibles

had a competent knowledge is rendered PEterneL The
of fcripture in generaland fame word in our Englilh bi-

ofthe/ro/^a>joftheMeffiah bles is printed LORD, in

an particular
of whofe com- larger characters than other

ing they were in full expecla- words,

tion that their old Rabbies . Kv(i& $s an, otce. TO
xvpnvet

underltood many prophecies avrov ruv ohvv. ^heoph. adAu-

of the Meffiab, which their tol. lib. i.

later teachers deny that all Jefus Chrift is called Kv[n&
the prophecies were fulfilled to teach us that heis God. Some
in Jefus the Meffiah and that of the names given to Jefus

they, who have endeavoured Chrift in Scripture are proofs
fmce to apply them to other of his divinity; but the Se'p-

'

tungint



is it without reafon that in' the new-teftament the

title Lord is generally given to Jefus Chrift ; ic

is to teach us, that he is effentially the fame God,
the fame eternal Jehovah, whom the ancient peo-

ple
of Ifrael adored. & Lord, he who comes to

overthrow the tyrannical empire of the devil,

and to eftablifh his natural and lawful dominion

amongft men. -True Lord, in regard to the

jttftice
of his rights, for to whom can the world

more lawfully appertain, than, to him, who cre-

ated it ? or to whom the church, than to him, who
redeemed it? True Lord, if you regard the -ex-

tent of his empire, for he reigns from call to

weft,

tuagint tranflation ofJehovah The Dr. obferves, that A-
into Kfp!^, andthenewtefta- pollinaris expreffedthe mean- >

ment application of itto Jefus, ing of the Hebrew Jehovah
will not prove his deity. Kv- by Bxe-friv*;, na^Sas-fAsuf, Iloi-

pi- is a term expreffive of do- pr,v, Avf, Max.a, AM&, A-

t/iittioti, and not of the nature 0>wr<^ that he (Dr. Du-
of him, who exercifes it. See port) had every where ufed,

Pagnini Thefaur. in verb, in his poetical paraphrafe of

Adon.etjah, the Pfalms in Greek, the terms

Our verjions render the word Ana,!; and A6aiwr j for Jeho-

Jebovak, VEternel, the Eter- vah - - - that he chofe thefe

/. Dr. Puport commends becaufe they were of the pure
theFrexcb tranflation of the .Efo/arnVftylejandbecanfethey
word jebo*vak, .becaufe, fays feemed moft proper to repre-

he, neither the Hebrew Jehu- fent the ineffable name Jeho-

*uab, nor perhaps the Greek vah - - - that An| belt an-

Kfp', fo properly iignify do- fwered the Latin Dominus :

minion and power, as infinity but AQavar^, like the French

m&
eternity of ejftnce. Gal- I'Eternel, beft exprefied the

licana verfio habet I'Eternel, Hebrew mn, which, accord-

nee
incongrue, meo certe ing to the Rabbies, fignifies

judicioj fiquidem Hebrseum time paft, prefent, and to

mrj' (ut et forte Gracum Ku- come, a being exifting from

fi@- ei refpondens apud 70 fe- everlafting to everlafting, one

niores)nontam^c>//aet/o- whom S. John calls, o w
teftatemjqu&mej/eatiteiii/inita- o w-o p%o/xK

j . &c. Joe.
tern, aternitatcmque dejignat. Dufort. Metapb.P/alm, Pr<ef,

-
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, from one end of the univerfe to the other.-*

True Lsrd, if you regard the power', by which he

governs his wide domain, and the obedience, that;

he receives of all creatures ; for all things are fiib-

ject to him in heaven and in earth, nor is any
creature able to refift his will. True Lord> if you
confider the end of his reign, which is only grace,

peace, and benediction. The devil, who had,

hitherto poflefled the world, had been a tyrant and

an ufurper, lb he may be called, but he cannot be

Galled lord ; not only becaufe he was not the,

lawful matter, but alfo becaufe the end of his

dominion was only the ruin, defolation and death

of his vaiTals. (6)

Having

(6) Jefus Cbrift is Lord of vatlng the thought 1 Lord of

is//. Acts x. 36. How ele- nature!

for a telefcope his throne to reach !

Tell me, ye learn'd on earth ! or bleft above!
Ye fearching, ye Newtonian angels ! tell,

Where, your great Mafter's orb ? his planets where ?

. . .

'

. .On Nature's Alps I iland3

And fee a thoufand firmaments beneath !

A thoufand fyftems ! as a thoufand grains !

Each of thefe ftarsis a religious houfej
1 faw their altars fmoke, their incenfe rife,

And heard hofannas ring through ev'ry fphere,
A feminary fraught with future Gods.

O what a root ! what a branch is here !

O what a father ! what a family !

Worlds ! fyftems ! and creations ! and
creation?^

In one agglomerated clufter, hung,
Great * vine ! on tbee, on tkee the .clufter hangs j

The filial elufter ! infinitely fpread
In glowing globes, with various beings fraught;
And drinks (nedtareous draught!) immortal life.

*
John xv. i. Night Thoughts. N. 9.

Jefus Chrift is Lord of univerfal nature : but his do*
all. The dominion of our minion in the church is what
divine redeemer extends over chriftian minjiforclhould more

efpecially.



Slaving confidered thefe three titles in general,

&nd each apart, you may proceed to confider them

efpeeially
inculcate; for on

this depends purity of doc-

trine, difcipline, faith and

morality. A moft learned

and judicious foreign divine

has excellently treated this

fubjeft, by tracing canon law

to its origin,
and by enquir-

ing on what plan Jefus Chrift

formed his church. " It was

not formed on the plan of the

Jewifh civil government nor

on that of any other civil

ftate nor on that ofthe Jew-
ifh temple, fanhedrim or fy-

nagogue the decree of the

council at Jerufalem was ad-

vice : but not law canons

in the primitive church were

general rules of explication

or action devoid ofcoercion

the Emperor Juftinian gave
them the force of civil law

there are according to the

primitive conftitutipn of the

chriftian church neither regal,

epifcopal,
nor papal rights

in matters of faith and con-

fcience Jefus Chrift formed

a kingdom merely fpiritual--

the apoftles
exercifed only a

fpiritual authority under the

direction of Jefus Chrift

particular churches were li-

mited only by faith and love

in all civil affairs they fub-

WJtted to civil magiftracy,

and in religious concerns they

governed by the rea-

m

foning, advice, and exhorta-

tions of their own officers

their cenfures were only ho-

neft reproofs, and their ex-

communications were only

declarations, that fuch often*

ders being incorrigible were
no longer accounted members
of their communities. As to

the word hierarchy, it is not

only different from fcripture-

flyle : but it is diametrically

oppofite to it it was invented

probably by Dionyfuis, com-

monly though -falfly called

the Areppagite and it is ex-

preffive of ideas altogether

oppofite to thofe of Jefus

Chrift, and his apoftles. Si

ftylum dicendi, -,et modum

operandi Chrifti fervatoris

noftri, et fanftorum apoftolb-

rum, et antiquse ecckfise fe-

qui voluiflentj non bierarcki-

am: fed bierodiaconiam quah-
dam, aut bieroduliam ftatuen-

dam.fuiffe." 'Buddei Mifcel,

Tbef. Pbilof. i. 1. 14. 16. &c.

Ejiifdem Ifagog, Lib, poft. cap,
v. dejurijprud. ecclefiaft. Ec-

ckjla Apoftol.

The church has fuftained

great damage through an

ufurpation of Chrift's lord-

fliip. Tal^e one example." A juft abhorrence of intole-

rance feems to have diverted

the famousHermanBoerhaave
from the profeffipn of divini-

2, ty,



( 3 )

in a comparative view. This comparifon may be

of the words with each other, or with the otherparts

iy, for which he was 'intend-' of God without uncovering-

ed; and an ardent love of his head, and yet he was of a

liberty prevailed with him .to pliyiician's religion, and we

profefs phyfick,
in which know who has faid, where

freedom of thought never be- there are three phyjicians, there

trays a man into ruin. He are at leaft two Atheifts !

only took the liberty one day An excellent lawyer of our

to afk a fellow -paffenger in a o\vn has proved that " the

trekfchoot, (who was igno- fcheme ofchurch-government

rantly but violently defend- laid down, in the book called

ing eftablifhed religion, and Codexjuris ecclejlajlid Angli-

execrating the notions of Spi- cani, by Gibfon, Bp. ofLon-

nofa) whether he had ever don, is founded on the prin.
read the writings of Spinofa, ciples of the Roman hierarchy,
and prefently he was declared tends to' eftablilh a facerdotal
an Atheift. He kept an aft kingdom, and to render the

on this queftion, Why chrijti- Hate dependent on the clergy

unity made Juch a rapid pro- that fuch a 'fcheme has no

grefs at firft, 'when it was countenance from y2r/^/ar

preached by illiterate men, and is falfe in itfelf incompati-

fuch a flow one now it was ble with the conftitution of

preached by learned men ?" To this kingdom and with that

call dogmatizing declaimers fpiritual empire, which Jefus
ad examen to fuppofe that a Chriftcame to eftablilh among
fyltem may have been in a mankind. Some ecclefiaftica

better ftate than we find it who pretended to be theprin-
to think of exonerating it from cipal fubjefts of Chrift's king-

heterogeneous incumbrances, dom, and to poftefs an ex-

and of refining it to its origi- clufive right of expounding
xalJimplidty the,fe are vir- his laws, praftifed the moft

tues in every other fcience : impious and intolerable ty-
but in theology they are vices, ranny, that ever exercifed the

vices, that excite the odium patience of God and man,

ibeologicum,
which never fails founded an empire in deceit,

to pronounce them the un- and fupported it by perfidy,

pardonable Jin, Boerhaave and blood-fhedding, and aU

'difcharged all moral duties, forts of fraud and oppreflion."
]ie worfhipped the deity morn- Fofter's exam, of Qibfon's Co^
ing and evening, he never Jur, EC.

pronounced the facred name



tie text, or with the words which follow the

text. (7)

(7) Compare the words, and

the parts of apaffage together,

and the 'whole with other paj/a-

.ges. Companions of this

kind are extremely fuccefsful

in general to elucidate fcrip.-

ture : but there are paffages,
which will not difcharge their

obfcurity by this method.

They are, however, unim-

portant, and variety of opi-
nion perfectly innocent. I

will exemplify my meaning.
The hiflory of the Witch

of Endor is of this kind, i

Sam. xxviii. 7. &c. There

are three opinions on this par:
offacred hiJtory Some think,

thefoul of Samuel was evoked

from the invifible world, and

in his ufual human form pre-
dicled the death of Saul. But

who can fuppofe a power of

dijqiiieting a happy fpirit, and

of obliging him to gratify a

man, to whom Jehovah was

an enemy, lodged in a witch,

whom the law fentenced to

death ? Or how could a holy

fpirit fay to a w/V/W-man;
To-morrow thou malt be with

me? Others fay, the devil

.appeared in the form of Sa-

muel. But have devils the

knowledge of future events,

and the power of raifing

ipe&res ? Saul faw nothing,
and his teftimony refts on the

credibility of the woman,
who faid,/tf faw an old man,
Covered with a mantle, among

other gods, afceriding out of

the earth. The third opinion

is, that the whole was an

artful divination of the wo-

man, who made a trade of

necromancy. But, fayfome,
how does this agree with the

woman's having a familiar

fpirit ? with Saul's faying,
divine by the fpirit? Is it

credible, that a man ofSaul's

abilities would have been de-.

luded thus, or that his fer-

vants would not have dif-
'

-covered V. y or that the witch

could have guejfid the time,
and the manner of Saul's

death? The difficulties of

-each opinion are many: but

the following precept is plain,
Lev. xix. 31. Regard not

them, that pretend to have
'

familiar fpirits ; the reafon is

obvious ; an opinion on the

firft is of no confequence:
but obedience to the lalt is a

part of practical religion.
The feeding of Elijah by

ravens is denied by many, i

Kings, xvii. 3. &c. Some
'

tranflate the word merchants.

Ezek. xxvii. 27 Others Ara-

bians, Neh. iv. 7. Others

again Orebians, that is

inhabitants of a city called

Qrbo Bochart refutes thefe

opinions by comparing the

term with the reft of the

hiftory Elijah was fed

near Jordan ; but no Ara-

bians 4weit there had

thers
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In the firft view, you may fay, that the Angel
intended primarily to give the Ihepherds an idea of

the

$iere been a city called Qrbe, miraculous birth of Chrift of a

the inhabitants would have virgin." Thereafonaffigned
leen called Orboim, not Ore- for this expoiition is taken

i>tm~~the prophet is faid to be from the introductory fen-

fad: but had he been fupplied tence compared with the reft of

by men, his habitation would the fubjecT:; for, fays our

have been known, &c. &c. commentator,
" The wife

Jlierozoic, P. ii. /. ii. cap. 14. man fpeaks of wonderful
See on one Jide Hermannus things; now there is nothing

won dsr Hardt corbeaus d'Elie, wonderful in thefe things
And on the other 4dr. Re- literally : but taken allegori-.

land. Pales/, ii. 3. tally they are w.on,derful events

Here follows another ex- indeed" We agree, thefe

fmple. Prov. xxx. 18, 19. are wonderful things, and th^e

'There are three things, 'which infpired writer certainly kmw>
are too wonderfulfor me ; yea them not : but may we not

four, which I know not; the fuppofe the text to be the

way of an eagle, in the air- plain, blunt, modeft language
the way of a ferpent upon a of an ancient natural philo-
rock the way of,

a Jhip in the fopher, who declared, he

midfl ofthefeaand the way could not account for many
of a man with a maid. A things in nature, arts, and
French refugee minifter ex- fciences; he did not under-

pounds this pafTage thus, ftand the doctrine of air, the
** The way ofan eagle in the principles of navigation, the/

Air is the way of
Jefus Chrift nutrition of infants in the

afcending to heaven the way womb, nor the fuftenance of

of a ferpent upon a rock is reptiles confined in the clefts

the
'

way of Jefus Chrift in of a rock ? GouJJet. Controv*

that rock, in a cavern ofwhich ad<v. Jud. Chizzuk Emma.
he was buried ;

. there remain- xxi.

ed no fcent, by which the This method of
extorting a

place of his fepulture could fenfe is what one of our di-

be known the way of a ihip vines calls
*'

bombarding the

in the fea denotes the way of fcripture ftormin,g a text

Jefos Chrift among his coun^ vt\& taking it byforce" Dr.

trymen in the courfe ofhis mi- Edwards, fref., to
Difficult.

w//?rj,which left no more traces texts.

?imong them than a mip leaves I cannot help obferving
in the ocean the way of a here the abfurdity of tliei

man with a maid fignifies the firft of feven rules, which
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the benefits, which they might expect of the

Meffiah, and for this reafon began with the title

Saviour, in order to affect them with their own in-

tereft, and indeed with the greateft of all interefts.'

Afterwards, to confirm their hope upon that point,

he rifes to the fource of this falvation, the mercy
of Gqd, who beftowed it on them, therefore he

fays the Saviour is Chrift, that is, the promifed
Mefiiah. In fine, in order to convince them with

what profound refpect men ought to receive him,

they add, that he is fovereign Lord. In the title

Saviour he mews the end of Chrift's coming into

the world, In that of Chrift, the
right, which he

had to undertake fo great a work, which was the

Father's miflion,who for that purpofe had anointed

him. And in that of Lord, he marks the fovereign

power, with which he fhould happily execute the

office, that the Father had committed to him.

In comparing thefe three titles with the other

farts of the text, you may mew, that the angel
calls him the Saviour, to juftify that greatjoy, which,

fays he, / bring you. That he calls him Chrift,

the fon of God, the promifed Mefliah, with re-

lation to his birth in the city of David. And that

he calls him Lord, to render, in fome fort, a rea-

fon for an angel's coming with the glad tidings r

as

father Colmet lays down for chriftians: but the popiih
the explication

of fcripture. church does not even allow
f ' We muft underflandfcripture diverfity of fentiment on
QS the church underftands it" thefe. " Why fpeak of the

Diff, de la bible. That church pope's interpreting fcripture,

beft underftands fcripture, fays one; his time is all taken

which derives from it the up in teaching his church to

doftrine of univerfal tolera- devourGodandto depofe kings!"

tion; for thefe hiftorical arti- David Home UAj(fas< du Rot

cles are not the only obfcure Hen, If grend,
and controvertedpomts among
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&s if lie had faid, I bringyou the glad tidings, beca'tife

he is Lord of all, both yours and ours.

In comparing the words with what follows, you

may obferve, that the angel calls him the Saviour,

Chrift, the Lord, in order to guard the fhepherds

againlt their being offended at what he was about to

tell them, that they fhouldjfoJhim a bah wrapped in

fwadling clothes, lying in a manger. (8) As if he

had faid, Let not thefe fad appearances offend you;

he, whom you will find an infant, in fwadling
clothes, and in a manger, is the Redeemer of the

world, the true anointed of Godj the Lord of the

whole univerfe.

This Saviour, this Chrift, this Lord, fays the angel,
is lorn unto you, In this birth you may remark,

i. That the fon of God out of pure love to us

became the fon of man, partook of fiefh and blood,
and in one word was in all things made like unto

us, fin excepted. This is the great myftery, which
the evangelifts and apoftles propofed, and which

the divine wifdom itfelf had fo often fpoken of in

the writings of the prophets. (9) The word, fays
S. John,

(8) T&e lobe vms wrapped word does not require me to

In foundling-clothes.
I re- do fo, I am content with- the

member to have read fome old Engliih text,

expositor, who, that he might (9) ^he incarnation ofjefus

diijplay
the humility of the Chrijl is an

ineffable myftery.

holy family, pretended to Our divines comprehend tnad

render the word fwadling- forts of truths in the word

rags. I do not recolleft who myjhries. The firft'are fuch.

this expofitor is, nor do I as natural reafon could not

think him worth looking for have difcovered, and which,

juit now: but, while 1 can confequently, mult have re-

eafily believe the poverty of mained unknown to men,
the bleiTed virgin, I cannot had not God revealed them,
'find in my heart to attribute Thefe truths were myfteries
to her either lazinefs or ilut- before revelation : but being

tery j and, as the original 'revealed they ceafe to be myf-
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S. John, w)as made, flefh, and
tj-wett among us. (i)

the fulnefs of time was coinsy fays S, Paul,

God

terious. Of this kind are

the call of the gentiles, Eph.
i. 9.

the transforming offome

without dying, who mall be

alive at the day of judgment,
i Cor. xv. i .In the other clafs

theyputthofetruths, which re-i

main in part incomprehenii-
ble after :they are' revealed,

fuch as the refurreftion of the

dead, the incarnation of

Chrift, and pthers.
"

Strict-

ly fpeaking, fays one, there

are no myfteries in religion,

religion confifts in things re-

pealed you cannot, you fay,

comprehend the manner of
God's creating the world,
nor the manner of his railing

the dead. It is no part of

religion to comprehend the

manner of thefe works, it. is

religion to believe the truth

of them." Dr. Fofter's Ser-

mons, Ser, vii. of Myfteries..

Chriftianity has been often

attacked on this fide, and as

often ably defended; there

are, however, two extremes,

each of which a chriftian mi-

nifter mould avoid in defend-

iag it -on this article. Some
divines have capitulated with

the enemy, and have given

up all of the myfterious for

the fake of preferving
what

remained of the clear. "But
if, fays a good "writer, it can

be proved, that myfteries
make a part of a" religion

coming from God, it Qan b?
VOL, I.

no part of piety to difcar4

them/ as if we were vvifer

than he- Befide, although,
there may be a certain de-

gree of moral rectitude in a
man devoid of faith in the

dbftriries and myfteries of

chriftianity, yet there can
never be that firm, delicate,

elevated virtue,which motives,
contained in what are called

myfteries, infpire. The love

of God to mankind in the

incarnation of Chrift ani-

mates with the moft lively

affe&ion, for holinefs, and the

death of Chrift for our fins in-

fpires us with extreme horror

for vice; and fo of the reft,

Myfteries therefore ought not

to be given up."
' '"

They, who pretend to

unite mankind by baniming
thefe controverted points,
adds this divine/ jhould re-

memberthat
'

the Pagans,
who had none of our myfte-
ries, were divided into nume-
rous parties that the Jews,
who were unacquainted with

many of them, were divide4
into fe&s ofPharifees, Saddu-

cees, Effenes-- that' theji,

who affeft to have laid aiide

controverfy, and who boaft

of their fraternal love to all

their fpecies, differ as widely
from one another as any other

people." &c. De Roches

Def, de Cbrijtianifme.

Rr The



Godfent forth his fon made of a woman, made under

ike law. Again, Great is the myjlery of godlinefs>

God

The other extreme, lies In The following maxim
an attempt to explain the points out the proper way of

inyfteries of revelation fo as defence, by which both ex-

to free them from all obfcu- tremes are avoided.
<c Where

rity.
Into this the famous the truth of a doftrine depends

ju'rieu went. He lays down not on the evidence of the

this maxim,
" God applies things themfelves : but on

his effence to all beings, and the authority of him, that

this application leaves im- reveals it, there the only way
preffions of his divinity, and to prove tlje doftrine to be

of his myfteries on all his true is to prove the teftimony
Works.- The myftery of the of him, that revealed it, to

hypoftatical union of the father be infallible."
Stillingfleet's

and the fon is feen in the Origines Sacra, L ii. c, 8.

marriage of Adam andEve (i) 'The word was made

in the union of matter and
Jlejh. John i. 14. Verbum

motion in the union of flem caro fafium eft*
i. e. homo,

and fpirit in the union of Caro pro homine, ex idiot-

Chrift and his church the ifmo fermonis hebraei, f<epius

myitery of the ^Trinity in occurrit;

unity is feen in human fouls, Et commoratus
eft Inter nos.

which have thought, intelli- Tanquam unus ex nobis.

gence, and will in light, Alluderehicvideturadveteri?

which contains light, bright- tabernaculi figuramj voca-

.nefs, and heatin the three bulum enim ex tentonis de-

dimenuons of matter the fumptum eft ; ex quo intel-

myilery of the incarnation re- ligiturChrifti moram in terris

fembles the union ofa human temporariam tantum fuifle.

foul with an organized body," Aoy<& was madeJlejh. No
&c. To defend religion word has occafioned greater

an this manner, is to expofe controverfies than this. The
"it to contempt, People will truth feems to be that Chrift

be provoked to fay with appeared to the patriarchs be-

Terence (in Pborm,} Probe fore his incarnation that

fecifti, &c. Admirably fpo- the Jews called the perfon ap-
ken! now I know lefs about pearing Memra Jebova, the

it than I did before ! P. Word of the Lord that the

"Jurieu Accoinpllj[j~. dcs prophet. Targumifts ufed this term to

, B/ai de Theol, Myf- defcribe.the Meffiah that S.

John writing in Greek, tranf-
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God was manifefl in the<flejh. (2) And again, He
took not on Mm the nature of Angtls, but he took on

him the feed of Abraham. (3) tfhe children were

fartakers of fle/b and blood> and he alfo himfelf took

fart of the fame. Ineffable myftery ! in which
we behold two natures, the divine and human.

united in one perfon. Amazing ceconomy ! in

which the Creator becomes a creature, the Father

of eternity fubmits to the revolutions of time, the

Matter of the world, he, who thought it not robbery

to

lated memra into ^oy-, by pretend to explain it accord-

which terms, ;the helleniftic ing to the notions of philofo-

Jews understood the Meffiah phers. There is a Ciceronian

that Plato learnt this term a Cartefian a Platonic-

of the Jews and that he an Ariftotelian and a,vulgar
affixed ideas to it, of which trinity neither of which is a

S.John and his countrymen' /capture trinity there are

had never
'

thought that the
'

three and thefe three are

incorporation of Platonic ideas onewe know no more. See

contained io . this term with his preface to his Findicat. of
the ideas of S. John pro- Trin.

duced many errors in the (2) Myftery of godlinefs.

church concerning thedoclrine i Tim. iii. ib.Myfterium quod
of Chrift's perfon. quje ea difciplina traduntur

Plato's fate is fmgular. cognofcenda nature luce

$ome affirm, he was an comprehend! nequeant. Myf-
atheift. Others pretend, he terium vero pietatis, quod
was a deep divine, and under- eadem illa

:

(quscunque tan-

iiood the doftrine of the tri- dem fint) agnita femel et

nity. But " Plato's
trinity

credita excitent admirabiles

is altogether different from effe&us pietatis, Cameron*

that of Chriftianity he be- Myr.'E-vang.
lieved the exiftence of one (3) He took hold of thefeed
GoaU-he thought the world of Abraham. Heb. ii. 16.

was the
_/&#.,

the word of God -Non enim angelos apprehendit*

and the power, that govern- i. e. in libertatem vindicavit.

ed<the world, he called the */*&
'

proprie aliquem
Spirit of God." Hift. de manu apprehendere fignificat,

fhilof. par Monf. Dejlandes. et hinc ad opitulationem fig-

Bp. Stillingfleet
obferves nificandam commode trans

that it expofes the doftrine of fertur.

the
trinity to contempt, to R r z



io h' eqtid with God, (4) takes upon him the form

of a fervant, arid is made in the likenefs of men,

I know not which to admire moft, the Lord of

glory habited in flefh, heaven in . a .'-manner

defcended to affociate with earthj the. firft of all

.beings allied to nothingnefs ,
or nothingnefs eleva-

ted to a participation. of the infinite majefty, earth,

flefh, and blood, afcending the eternal throne,

to reign there above angels,
a handful of duft

'becoming an .object of the veneration of all

'creatures,

A fecond reflection, which you may make, is,

that the Son of God was not only pleafed
to take

Our nature : but he even condefcended to fuffer

all the
weaknejfes, to which the reft of mankind

are fiibject. He {looped to lifp
in childhood, to

fuffer the infirmities of. infancy, as well as to enter

the ,world in the ordinary ,way of birth. When
God. created the firft Adam, he created him ac

jnan's. eftate : (5) but the feconcj Adam had not
'

'

(4) fhoitghfjt not rollery. Rabbles think that the firft

.PJiil. ii. 6. Vacua et Jnanis man was a prodigious giant

jes eft fermo Dei, qui jijius -^-Madam Bourigrion fays, he

diftus eft, qui iple f)eus pog- was of both fexes Dr. Vink
Bominatus eft : et fermo. erat .believes, he pra^lifed phyfick

apud Deuin, et Deus erat jn Paradife Dr. Schulzius

iermo ? Scriptum eft; ;,JYo conjedlures, he performed the

fumes nomen Dei in <yamm, firft operation in furgery,

Hie certe eft, -qui in effigie .and underftood midwjfry
Dei conftitutus, non rapina'm Lambecius doe? not doubt his

exiftimavit effe fe sequalem, knowledge of poetry and

Deo. TertuL adv. Prax. jnany very feripufly afcribe

cap, vii. to him the xcii pfalm. Skill

(5) God created the
firjl in Aftronomy Aftrology-r

Adam at man's ejfate. On Logic Botany Rhetoric

this, as on every other article, the knowledge of almoft all

authors have run into oppo- arts and fciences has been at-

fite extremes. Some pf |he tributed to him, Others have

denied
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that advantage, he was conceived in the womb,
and born a little child. The reafons of this dif-

penfation are, i. That he might have a perfect

conformity to the reft of mankind ,
he would not

only be their kinfman and brother, not only fub-

je6t
himfelf to all the infirmities, which attend their

maturer life : but he would alfo participate their in-

fancy, in order to have a clofer communion with

us. 2. God by thefe means accomplifhed the

ancient predictions of his oracles, his ancient pror
mifes to the patriarchs. He had faid in the be-

ginning, shttfbe feed of the womanJhould bruife the

ferpenfs head. (6) He had directed the prophet;

Ifaiah

denied him aljnolt all human derftood the whole
literally

knowledge, and have repre- of a real ferpent, and a real

fented him as a mere unculti- converfation: for they ima^

yated favage. , Jn regard to gined the ferpent had the gift
his moral itate, he hag been of fpeech then, and loft it for

faid to be in pofleffion of the his abufe of it. Some are fo

higheft degree of moral rec- ridiculous as to affign motives

titude before the fall, and in of
lafcivioufnefs

to the ferpent.
a Hate of the molt extreme Rabbi Abarbanel thought,

depravity after it. Others no converfation pafled, and

have thought him capable at that Eve was feduced to eat

his creation of virtue and of the fruit
\>yfeeing the fer-

yice : but in pofleffion of pent eat of it, and remain

neither. Few are content unhurt. Gataker fuppofes

>vith the fimplicity of revela- the converfation to have been

tion j God made man upright : much longer than that recor*

'lut be fought out many iq- ded by Mofes. Nicholas de

mentions.
'

Lyra fays, fome imagined the

(6) f/ye woman's feed Jhall ferpent went erect, and was

Iruife thy head. Gen. iii. extremely beautiful, and the

15. There are various opi- pifture
of the ferpent, with

nions concerning this ferpent. a beautiful human face, in

S. Epiphaaiius fpeaks of a fome old bibles, leads one to

feet called Ophites., who think this was a popular

thought this ferpent was Jtfus notion,. Philo, and feveral

Cbrift. Aben Ezra, Jarchi, befide, took, the whole for an

Jofephus, and others, un- allegory,
and by the ferpent

underitood



Ifaiah to fay, fo.us a child is lorn, to us a finis

given. He had promifed Abraham that in bis feed
all the families of the earth Jhould be

blejfed.
He

had promiled David that the Meffiah mould be

his fon. It was necefTary then to fulfil thefe pro-

rnifes, not only that he fhould be immediately
created by God as Adam was : but alfo that his

conception and nativity mould -refemble thofe of

the reft of mankind, (7)

The

tmderftoodvohiptoufnefsglid- punimment is afligned to the

ing into the human heart,
foflerity of the woman : .not

The generally received fen fe to the wicked,, they are in,

is well known , and, taken in league with the tempter ; nor

its tout enfemble, feems moft to the righteous, they can,

admiflible. One pannot help re/ift:
but they cannot difarm

obferving here the neceffity and deftroy him it muft,

qf not affecting to be wife then, be the work of Jefus

above what is written. The Cbrift, according to Heb. ii.

origin of evil has been much
14. Rev. xx. 14. Jacob.

examined, and many inge- Gouffeiti Control, ad^v-Jiideeo^

iiious and unfatisfaftory things Ternio. xii.

have been faid concerning it: (7) T&e conception and na-

but perhaps the belt anfwer, tivity of Jejm Cbrift, re-

that can be given to the fcmbled thofe of the
reft of

queftion, J^idft not thou few mankind. Very different opi-

good feed in thy field, from nions are entertained con-

yvbence then bath it tares? cerning the exiftence pfhu-
is this, An enemy bath done it man fouls in general, and

this 'enemy is the Demi, confequently concerning the

Mat. xiii. 27. 28. 39. S.er- exiftence of the foul bf Jefus

.pens antiq. Seduftor. L. T, Chrift. Some philofophers

And. Ri<vini. believed the eternity of the

Shall bruife thy head. Tp world, and of mankind-^

bruife the head, fay fome, Others thought, God crea-

5s to inflict death and, as ted many men at the fame

the threatning was denounced time, which was the opinion

againft Satan, concealed in of the Emperor Julian Some
the ferpent, it mult be a death faid, he created feveral men
fuited to his

fpiritual nature, at different times -Thefeopi-
an eternal deprivation of all nions are adopted for the fake

felicitythe execution pf this of accounting for thedifferenfe

fizes
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The third reflection, that may be made, is, that

the Meffiah was not born for himfelf, to you is

^
faid the Angel ; which very much referable

Ifaialfs

fizes of men, from the Pata-

gonian Giant, to the fabled

Pygmy: and the different

colours of them, from the

pale Efquimaux, to the coal-

black Ethiopian. Whether

Adam were created a giant or

a dwarf, a negroe or a white,

it is certain, the diversities of

mankind may be accounted

for on phylical principles, and

without the help of thefe hy-

pothefes. See Plinii Hi/}.

Nat. vi. i<3.-<rbeodoret de

Prov. Tom. iv. lib. 7. Hip-

focrat. 7"om. i. De Aere, locis,

et aquis. Conringii De German,

corp. ,
habitus antiq. et no<v.

caufis. Fabric. Opufc. Sylloge

Di/. xii.

Ifaac Pereira endeavoured

to derive evidence from fcrip-

ture, that there were men be-

fore Adam. Prteadamitte.

Pythagoras Plato many
Jewilh Rabbins Origen
and his followers, held the

pre-exiftence of all human

ibulsj andRuft, Bp. ofDro-

more in Ireland, Dr. Glan-

vil in his Lux Orientalis, and

Dr. Henry More, endeavour-

ed of late years, to revive this

notion among us. But the

pre-exiftence of the human

joul of Jefus Cbrift is that

idea, which has met with the

molt favourers among our di-

vines. Thefe gentlemen ac-

knowledge in
Jefus

Chrill a

divine nature, a rational foul,

and an human body his

body, they think, was formed

in the Virgin's womb his

human foul, they fuppofe,
was the firft and moft excel-

lent of all the works of God,
was brought into exiftence

before the creation of the

world, and fubiifted in happy
union in Heaven, with the

fecond perfon in the godhead
till his incarnation. Thefe

divines differ from thofe called

Arians, for the latter afcribe

to Chrift only a created deity;
whereas the former hold his

true and proper divinity they
differ from the Socinians, who
believe no exiftence of Chrift.

before his incarnation They
differ from Sabellians, who
own only a trinity of names

they differ alfo from the gene-

rallyreceived opinion, which

is, that the human foul of

Jefus ChriJt began to exift in

his mother's womb, in exact

conformity to that likenefs unto

his brethren, of which S. Paul

fpeaks, Heb. ii. 17.

The beft' writers in favour

of the pre-exiftence of Jefus
Chrift's human foul, recom-

mend their thelis by thefe

three arguments, i. Many
plain pafTages of fcripture ex-

prefly declare it. 2. Several

difficult paffages become eafy

by allowing it, 3.
The
work
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Ifaiah's Words juft
1 now mentioned, to us a cliUis

lorn. Had this been faid of any other perfon, I
fhould not have wondered. No man is born for

himfelf. We are for God, we are for the laws,

we are for our country, we are for our parents,

we are for our neighbours, none of us is inde-

pendent. None of us has a fupreme and abfolute

right over himfelf. When we are born, our:

country, our laws, our relations, our neighbours*

may fay he is born for us. But it is not fo with

Jefus Chrift, who is God over all blejjedfor ever^ (8)

equal

work of redemption appears

more clear, uniform, and ex-

cellent. In proof of thefe

they quote 2 Cor. viii. 9.

Johnxvii.v. Col. i. 15. 17.

.John viii. 58. vi. 62. iii. 13.

&c. c. Sayer Rudd's Atifwer

to EJ/ay on Spirit, &c.

1 mall relate the obje&ions
ofour divines to this hypothe-

lis, in the next, note.

(8) Jefus Cbrijl is God,

lle/edfor ever. Rom. ix.
5.

.Our divines, who hold the

.dodrine of the trinity, and

of the divine perfonality of

Jefus Chrift, affirm, that the

doftrine of the pre-exiftence

cf the human foul of Jefus

Chrift weakens and fubverts

that of his perfonality. I. A

pure -intelligent fpirit, fay

they,-tlie firft, the moft anci-

ent, and the moll excellent of

creatures, created before the

foundation of the world, fo

exaclly refembles the fecond

perfon of the Arian trinity,

that it is impoffible to ftiewthe

.leaft difference, except in

name, 2. The pre-exiftent

intelligence fuppofed in this

doftrine is fo confounded

with thofe other intelligences,
called angels, that there is

great danger of miftaking this

human foul for an angel, and

fo of making the perfon of

Chrift to confift of three na-

tures. 3. If Jefus Ghrift had

nothing in common like the

reft ofmankind except a body>
how could this femi-confor-

mity make him a real man ?

4. The paflages quoted in

pi-oof of .the pre-exiftence of

the human foul ofJefus Chrift

are of the fame fort with

thofe, which others alledge in

proof of the pre-exiftence of

all human fouls. 5. This opi-
nion by afcribing the dignity
of the work of redemption to

this fublime human foul de-

trafts from the deity of Chrift,
and renders the laft as paffive

as it renders the firft active.

6. This notion is contrary to

/mature, S. Paul fays, in all

things it behoved him to be

mad?
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equal and coeffential with his Father, under obli-

gation
to none, having a fovereign and abfolute

right
over himfelf. How then does the angel

fay, to you be is born ? I anfwer, as the nativity of

Jefus Chrift is not a gift of nature but of grace, fo

the angel muft needs be fuppofed to ufe the

language of grace, not of nature. (9) By nature

independent

made like his brethren he tory Inveftigations -and that

partook of all our infirmities this . Simplicity is its glory,

except fin. S. Luke fays, he His divifion is this. i. The
increafed in ilature and in weaknefs of attempting to

wifdom. 7. It fuppofes the fathom the divine proceed-
decree of redemption \Qpre- ings.,, 2. What mifchiefmay
cede that of creation, and be done to religion by it.

confequently no divines, ex- 3. The futility of the ufual

cept thofe, who embrace the plea for fuch attempts. 4. Re-

fupralapfarian arrangement of fleftions on the whole. Our
the decrees, can reconcile it modeft divine concludes with
with their fyftems, &c. &c. thefe words. "

He, who

Joan, Marckii Theol. Doff, takes a view of the world9

Groning. Syllog. Differtat. will find all things calculated

Exerc. xii. for his admiration : but little

We have many excellent or nothing for his comprehen-
refle&ions on the folly of fan ; and he, who looks into

racking fcripture to fupport fcripture, will fee God's <wif~

what it does not pretend to dom, and his own ignorance*

affert, and on the
neceflity of every where writ in great

abiding by the Jimplicity of characters. O Lord ! bow
revelation, in a Sermon en- manifold are thy 'works / /

titled be vanity and danger wifdom baft tbou made them all $

of modern theories, preached the earth isfull ofthy riches!"

at Cambridge, in 1699, by (9) The nativity of Jefus
Richard Marjh, A. M. The Chrift is not a gift of nature :

text is Job. xxxviii. 4. Where but ofgrace. Our author ex-

*waft thou, when I laid the plains his meaning elfewhere.

foundations of the earth ? de- "
It is not neceffary to difcufs

dare, if thou haft underftand- this queftion of the fchools,

ing. The great defign of the Would Jefus Chrift have come

preacher is to fhew that into the world, if Adam had

fcripture relates fails that not finned? for fcripture per-

many are related, which are petually exhibits him as a

not accounted for by explan^ fecond Adam, the head of a

VOL. I. f new
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independent and mailer of himfelf: but by grace
bellowed on us. By nature we are his: but by
grace he is ours $ he gives himfelf to us by a vo-
"

. lunfcary-

new world, coming into this

n account of fin, and to de-

ilroy the works ofthe devil.

Others are born in virtue of

the natural bleffing of the

creator, Be fruitful and mul-

tiply but Jefus came by a

fupernatural principle accord-

Ing to the promife, The feed

of the woman Ih-all bruife the

ferpent's head God was

tinder no neceffity to fend

iiim, hismiffipn was arbitrary,
and depended merely on the

good pleafure of God we
mult not, however, imagine,
that God wasinclined to fend

him without any reafons of

wifdom' and mercy. There

are three forts of attributes ia

God, according to our con-

ceptions the firlr. have rea-

fons of exercife in their ob-

jefts, thus the obje.cl ofjuftice
is fin, and the object of

bounty is innocence the

jecond fort of perfections are

arbitrary in regard to their

obje&s, which contribute

nothing to direct and deter-

mine them : but they proceed

only and immediately on .rea-

fpns in God himfelf. Wif-

dom, power, and goodnefs,
are difplayed in the creation

of the world, and God had

certainly reafons for difplay-

ihg his perfections thus : but

they were not reafons taken

from. the' objects, but from

God himfelf, who had an in-

clination to difplay his ex-

cellence in this manner The
third kind of attributes are

thofe, for the difplay ofwhich

we can difcern no reafons in

the objects, nor any in God
himfelf, andwhich muft there-

fore be referred to his mere

good pleafure. Such difplays
are feen in particular advan-

tages given to particular per*
fans in the taking of Jacob's

family into covenant in the

ele&ion of prophets, apoftles,

a;nd other great men to pecu-
liar works and in the choice

of men to eternal felicity.

The million of Jefus Chrift is

to be afcribed to attributes of

the fecond fort. God had

many wife reafons in the per*
fon of Jefus to induce him to

fend him, it was not therefore

fo arbitrary in Qod as to ejc-

clude exterior mofiiyes but

in finful and .accurfed meij

there were no reafons for thi^

rniffion; on the contrary,,

they were offenuve and punilh.-

able objefts: but it was the

good pleafure of God to fav<?

us ; in regard to us, therefore,

the incarnation of Chrift i^

fuper.na.tura]
and arbitrary,

&c. &c." Oewvres Poftbumest

torn, ii. c. i. ii. iii. iv. v. Dff

au Monde,



femtary acl: of love. 2"0 us he ts forti, becaufe his

birth and incarnation were wholly defigned for

our falvation.

4. The Angel does not fay, he is born for us

angels^
but to you is born, which teaches us

the fame, that S. Paul taught the Hebrews, when
he faid, He took not on him the nature of angels, but .

the feed of Abraham. Indeed, Jefiis Chrift is

Lord of angels : but not their Saviour ; angels

obey him : but he did not die for them. They,
who kept their

firfl ejiate^ having never finned > have

no need of a Mediator j and for thofe, who re-

belled, God never procured a reconciliation, their

fall is remedilefs and hopelefs. He is not then

born for angels, but for us, (i) The angel
after

(i) Jefus Chrift was born for us: uotforangelf,'

. . . My God! ." . .

What then art thou ? by what name lhall I call thee ?

J&new I the name devout Archangels ufe,

Devout Archangels mould the name enjoy,

By me unrival'd j thoufands more fublime,

None half fo dear, as that, which, tho' unfpoke,
Still glows at heart : O how Omnipotence
Is loft in love ! Thou great Pbilanthropift /

Father ofAngels / but thefriend ofMan !

Like Jacob, fondeft of the younger born !

Night Thoughts, N. 4.

tfook not. on him the naturetf given to it there has induced

angels, Heb. ii. 16. Nufquam many expofitors to read it,

enim angelos affumit : fed fe- here he took hold he

menAbrahai affumt. Loquitur caught by the hand &c. Qui-
de natura ; ac fignificat

Chrif- dam interpretantur apgrehen-
tum came indutum verum dere, prolabantes angelos re-

fuiffe bomiaem. Cafa. in loc. ducere, quod non fecit. Bene

This feems agreeable to the autem periclitantem
hominem

/cope of the place, reduxit, et apprehendit. Et
The word tw&ap&empa.i, bene ait apprehendit^ utpote

is ufed only once more in this reluSetntem etfagientemt Gag-
epillle viii. o, and the fenfe neii Schol, in he*

S f 2



after this, mentions the time of this happy birth^

tins day is lorn toyou. It would 'be needlefs to

wander into curious and ufelefs enquiries about

the year, or the month, or the day of our Saviour's

nativity. The fcripture keeps a profound filence

about it, and that filence we ought to refpect. (2)

Befides, fo much difficulty attends a precife enquiry
Into the time, that, after all our labour, we are

obliged to acknowledge, it is impoflible to fix the

time. What neceffity is there for thefe refearches,

what fruit, or what edification can we receive from
them ? It is enough to know,

i. That Jefus Chrift was born in the reign of

'Auguftus Casfar, when all the world enjoyed a
'

profound

(2) We ought to refpefl the we need a rule, the rule is

filence of fcripture. This is plain: but ifmen will enlarge
an obfervation of great im- their own neceffities, and then,

portance, particularly in the expeft to have every thing

Popifh controverfy. It is not nicely defined by Almighty
enough for Proteftants to God, they are not to expeft
affirm, the holy fcriptures con- a fupply of their wants, be-

tain all things neceffary tofal- caufe. they have
perverfely

nation ; they muft add, there brought them upon them-
is no fuffident proof, that any felves." Sennet's

Confutat.

particular thing, not contained of Popery. Rule of Faith,

in fcripture, was revealed to Dean Prideaux mentions

the apoflles; for, if Proteftants an anecdote of divination by
allow only the former, the fcripture, which proves, that

Papifts will bring in traditions our ancellors confulted
fcrip-

in the abfence of the latter, ture for this purpofe, as the

If the latter propofition be Heathens confulted Homer
well proved, it will be eafy to and Virgil, and fometimes

add a third, God has not re- met with lucky applications,
wealed any new truth to any We have inftances of the

fucceffors of the apoftles. The fame kind among primitive
fair inference from all will be, Chriftians. Le Clerc's Re-
Chriftians are not obliged to marks on

Sutyicius
fubfcribe human explications c, jx, C

cfdivine revelation, Where
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profound peace, (3) a little before the death of

Herod the great. (4)

2. He

(3) Chrift was lorn, when .cording to the exacteft conv-

all,theworld enjoyeda profound putation (that of
Archbifhoji

peace. It is not improbable, UJher.) the four thousandth

that the angelic hoft referred from the creation. At this

to this peace in their hymn, time the temple of Janus was

A learned critic reads the Ihut up at Rome. Their

hymn thus, The good-will of ufage was to fet open its

God towards men is glory to him gates in time of war, and to

in the higheft, and peace upon fhut them upin times ofpeace.
earth ; that is to fay, The be- They had been Ihut up only
nevolence of God to man- five times iince the firft build-;

kind will be productive of the ing of Rome. The firft time

higheft glory to him, and of was in the reign of Numa.

peace to men : Or, The be- The fecond after the end of

nevolence of God to mankind the firft Punic war. The third,

in giving his Son, is accompa- after Auguftus had vanquifh-
nied with our fongs of the ed Antony and Cleopatra,

higheft praife to him in hea- and reduced thereby the whole

ven, and an univerfal peace Roman empire to a quiet fub-

upon earth.
" Hymnum million to him, which happen-

hunc angelicum optime in- ed in the year before Chrift

telligas, fi. SV^QKHX, tv
v8|)w7roij 29. The fourth time, four

Tprofubjetto ponatur,
et reliqua years after, that is in the 25 th

verba pro prasdicato. -Benevo- year before Chrift, on Au-
lentia Dei erga homines eft glo- guftus's return from the war,
ria Hit in altijjtmis, et pax in which he had with the Can-

terris : Kt interponitur inter tabrians in Spain. And the

"Aofa et Eipw, non inter eas fifth time was in this year
et fvSaMot,. Lightfoot.

Hor. under the reign of the fame
Hebraic, in he, Auguftus. For at this time

(4) Jefus Ckrift was lorn in there was a general peace all

the reign ofAuguftus.
" Learn- over the world, and it copti-

ed men are not all agreed in nued for twelve years toge-
the fixing of the true time of ther, which was a proper pre-
Chrift's incarnation, feme lude for uihering in his corn-

placing it two years, and ing, who was the prince of

fome four years before the peace, Chrift our Lord "
Dean

vulgar ajra the year Prideaux
1

} Connexion, part 2*

in which he was born is ac- 1. 9.



2. He came into the world precifely at the

time appointed by prophecy, (5 ) a little before the

fceptre departedfrom Judah^ and the lawgiverfrom
between bis

feet, according to Jacob's prediction 5

betwixt the return of the Jews from their captivi-

ty in Babylon and their third
captivity, a little

before the deftruftion of Jerufalem and all Judea

by the Roman armies, according to the prophecy;
of Daniel. (6)

q. God

(5) Jefus drift came afthe times, this deiftical triumvi-

time appointed by prophecy. . rate has caufed the publica-
" The three famous deilts, tion of books enough to com-

Collins, Tyndal, and Woolfton, pofe a moderate library."
attacked Chriftianity on dif- The fubftance of thefe publi-
ferent fides. Woolfton di- cations is in Stackboufe's de-

rected his force againft the fence of the , liteYal fenfe of
miracles Tyndal his againft fcripture.

the necejjity ofrevelation and (6) Jefus Chrifl came at the

Collins levelled all his ar- timeforetold by Daniel. "Six

tillery againft:the prophecies events are predicted by Da-
but they all met with a de-. niel, and feventy weeks de-

feat. Chriftianity was never termined for their accom-

defended in a more clear, plifhment. The events are

cool, manly, and rational thefe. i. To finifh (or re-

manner. The bifliops Gib- jtrain) tranfgreffio.n. 2. To
fon> of London Chandler, make an end of fins. 3. To
of Durham Sherlock, of make (expiation, or) reconci-

Salifbury and Smallbrooke, liation for iniquity. 4. To
of Litchfield and Coventry bring in everlafting righteouf"
the Doftors Lardner, Clark, nefs. 5. To feal up (or com-

Bentley with many other pleat and fulfil*) vifion and

divines, nobly defended the prophecy. And 6. To anoint

truth, .and maintained the the moft holy. And all thefe

honour of our holy religion, were accomplifhed in that

In the year 1726 Collins great work of our falvation,

boafted,that more than
thirty- which Chrift our Lord under*

five pieces had been publilhed took for us, and fully com-

&ga.in& his grounds and rea/ons; pleated by ;
his death and

more than fixty were publilhed paffion, and refurre&ion from

before 1731 againft Woolfton; the dead," frideaux. Conn. p.
and a very great number a- 1,^,5,

gainlt Tyndal, Since thofe The



3 God faithfully accompliftied his promifes at

a time, when the people, to whom they were made,
feemed

The learned Dean begins
"his reckoning of the feventy

weeks, or four hundred and

ninety years, from the feventh

year of Artaxerxes Longima-
nus, others from the twentieth

of the fame Artaxerxes, and

others from the reign of Da-
rius Nothus. There are vari-

ous hypothefes on this article.

Marjham Can. Chron. Wag-
enfeilii Tela ignea. Scaliger 'de

Emend, temp, lib.yi. Sirlfaac
Newton on Dan. chap. x. cum

wultis aliis.

The prophet Daniel is re-

prefented by infpired writers

as eminently wife and pious,

Ezek. xiv. 14. xxviii. 3. Mai-
monides pretends, he was a

prophet of the fecond clafs,

becaufe what he faw was in a

dream. Mor. Nevoch. p. ii.

c. 45. But dreams are put

among other modes of reve-

lation to prophets. Num. xii.

6. neither did Daniel receive

all his prophecies in dreams,

chap. x. xi. Geieri Prolegom.
in Dan. Others account him
an inferior prophet, becaufe

his book is not joined to thofe

of the other prophets ; but to

the hagiographa becaufe h&

was a courtier and becaufe

the
fpirit of prophecy was not

given to perfons out of the

holy land but thefe are ob-

jeftions, which are eafily re-

moved. Pfeifferi Crit. >Sac.

f. I. . ?< Abarbanel places

him in the higheft clafs ofpro-

phets. Rabbi lacchiades fays,

Daniel vero, qui eorum erat

perfecYiffimus, fummum tertni-

num propheticum adfecutus

fuit, atque cum vilionis, tum
fomniorum rationem perfpec-
tam habuit, ad Dan. i. 17.

Jofephus prefers him before

all others becaufe he
.
fore-

told chiefly good things and

becaufe he fixt the time oftheir

beftowment. Antiq. Jud. x.

cap. ult.

The tenth and eleventh

chapters of Daniel compre-
hend the hiftory of thofe em-

pires, with which the Jews
were concerned, and of the

Jewifh church till the coming
of Chrift, yea, and of the

Chriftian church, fay fome,
from thence to the end of

time. That great enemy of

Chriftianity, Porphyry, was fo

ftruck with the conformity of

events to this prophecy, that

he ventured to affirm, the book
of Daniel was written after

the reign of Antiochus Epi-

phanes. S. Jerom fays, Me-

thodius, Eujebius, and Ap'olli-

narius, folidly refuted this

Pagan philofopher. Pr<efat.
in Daniel.

Expofitors give different

comments on the laft part of

the eleventh chapter, from the

2 1 ft verfe to the end. Huljiits,

and others, apply it wholly to

Antichrift. De Vallibus fra-

fbftar.
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feemed unworthy of any remembrance or com-

pafiion-, for, when the Saviour came into the world,

there was almoft no faith, no piety, no holinefs

upon earth. Errors and fuperftitions peaceably

reigned over all nations, and the devil feemed to

have eftablimed his empire for ever over mankind.

The Samaritans, who where brethren to the Jews
after the flefh, had long lived in a deplorable
fchifm , the little of the mofaic

religion, which re-

mained among them, was intombed in extravagant
errors and grofs ignorance. Who does not know,
that even the Jews themfelves had almoft nothing

pure among them ? little elfe remained but falfe

traditions, horrible depravations,worldly intrigues,

obfcene and fcandalous manners. There reigned
Pharifaic hypocrify, the ambition of priefls, the im-

piety of Sadducees, the avarice of Publicans, the

debaucheries of Herodians. The meaning of the

law was darkened and perplexed with a thoufand

falfe glofles, (8) religion had loft all its efficacy,

the

phetar. facris: Exerc. xlv. (%} When JeftuChrijl came,

Porphyry formerly, and of the law was obfcured by falfe

late Grotius, confine the whole glojfes. The truth of this re-

to Antiochus. Others apply -mark is evident to every rea-r

to Antiochus the period from der of the new-teftament; the

verfe2i, to ver. 36, and the doftors of the law had made it

remaining part to Antichrift. of no
effefi by their traditions.

Others again underftatid the It is certain, however, that

whole literally of Antiochus, the holy fcriptures may be

and typically of Antichrift. greatly elucidated by Jewifti

S. Jerom .fays, Hasc autem profane writings. Buxtorf

fub Antiocho Epiphane in Drufius the two Cappells
'

imagine prscefferunt, ut rex Lightfoot Gilland many
fceleratiifimus, qui perfecutus others have illuftrated fcrip-
eft populum Dei, j>r<efiguret ture by thefe

writings. The
Antichriftum, qui Chrilti po- works of Philo and Jofephus

pulum perfecutus eft. Buddei thetwoTalmuds theMif-

naGemara th books qf
'

"the



the temple
-was profaned with buyers and .fellers,'

high-priefthood itfelf was faleable, the Ro*

mans

fay, (.Exerc. Bib.) Nunquam
fine f'ifu le'gere potui virbruni

quorundam hebraice dodliffi-

morum opufcula, qui putant
fe ex unius/aut alterius Rab*
bini neoteric! fcriptis de an-

tiquis politicis Judaeorum mo-
fibus judicium ferre pofle.
'Fabricii Bibliog. Antiq. cap, i.

Defcriptor. Antiq, Hebraic.

All antiquities, Egyptian

Carthaginian Grecian .

Roman arid Chriftian

may fubferve the ftudy of the

holyfcriptures. Thefauri of
"all are ftruck out 'by Fabri-

cius, and it would be opuspretii
to gather <excerj>ta from them.
I am forry to add, almoft as.

great caution is neceflary in

reading many Chriftian Au-
thors on thefe articles, as in

perufingJewifhRabbies. They
write to ferve fyftems, and,
like travellers, relate as much
as ferves the purpofe of the

narration. The remark of
an eminent foreign divine on
our Dr. Cave; and on fome
others of our countrymen,
will explain my meaning.
ff Dum Caveus, aliique An-

gli, ex hierarchicorum et epif-

copalium numero, hierarchiae

'fuas cultufque externi, apud
fuos recepti, ubique veftigia

quasrunt, non polfant non in

antiquitatum ecclefiafticarum

inveftigatione a reclo quan-

doque aberrare tramite." To
this he adds a proper word of

T t advice

the Rabbies and Chriftian

'inveftigatbrs of Jewilh anti-

'iquities
all throw light on

the fcriptures in general, and

,on the new-teftament in par-

ticular. I dare not, however,

run a parallel, as fome have

done, between their doflrines,

and ours j one fays, Occur-

3-unt paffim in Abarbanele

9ro(79rao-ji>tal(
doftdnae fanas

de juftificatione, ac de media-

tore Meffia falutem ferente.

tyeelfuhreri. Confenfus 3^.

The learned Fabricius de"-

icribes a thefaurus of Jewifti

antiquities, confifting of 166

authors, divided into twelve

parts. Divines mould ac-

quaint themfelves thoroughly
with the peculiarities of the

Jews with their theology

antiquities geography build-

ings, temples, fynagogues,

lioufes, &c. times, years,

.months, days, feftivals, &c.

tfacrifices, altars, pontifical,

and facerdotal habits, facred

iitenfils, .&c, pltty, theo-

cracy, monarchy, Sanhedrim

military, &c. learning,

fcnools, fynagogues, 'books,

literary honours, &c. -

weights meaftires coins ~

d'werfions -funerals &c. &<J,

Judgment and caution are

neceflary, no doubt, in ex-

amining, and applying thefe

articles, efpecially from the

writings of the Jews. The
want of thefe made 'Mor'mns

VOL. I,



hians difpofed of it as they pleafed, and frequently

beftowed it on the moft abandoned libertines, who,
under

advice from Arnold. After we M. Tullias Tyro, a freed-

have clearly proved the ex- man ofCicero, (Eufeb, Cbron*

iftence of any cuftom in the 'An. 2012.) Aquila, a freed-

primitive church, we ought man of Mecasnas, Ann. Se-

not to adopt it, unlefs it agree neca, and Notarii, who were

with the holy fcripture, the employed in writing down

only rule of chriftian prac- orations fpoken in the Fo-
dee. Suddei I/agog. Lib.poft. rum, improved them. Gru-

tap. vi. /. 5. ter has publifhed a great num-
The

following is a laudable Jber of thefe notes at the end of

Jewifh cuftom. Joachim Hit- his infcriptions. Beveregii

delrandy in his differtation De Inftit. Chronol, Arith. prafat.
eondoHibw <veterum, proves, Quintilian complains of thefe

that many extempore fermons fhort-hand writers, and fays,
of Origen, Chryfoftom, Au- they corrupted his orations fo

guftine,and others, were taken through their negligence,
down by o|uyp^ot, notarii, that very little ofthofe, which

jhort-hand writers, among they had publifhed under his

their auditors. This way of name for the fake of gain,

writing is an ancient, ufeful, could be called his own*

edifying cuftom, and great Inft. vii. ii. Many Chriftians,

advantages attend the appli- who have admired their dex-

cation of it to chriftian fer- terity, have complained bit-

jnons. Among the Jews, terly of their want of care and

fome of the tribe of Zebulun fidelity. Labbei Condi, torn,

were very early eminent for i. 629. xi. 2067. Many
handling the pen ofthe writer, public fpeakers have been

Judg. v. 14. In David's time greatly injured in this way,
there were

oftiypapot, ready and no man ought to publifh

writers, Pfal. xlv. i. and they fuch compilations without the

were employed as fecretaries fpeaker's own confent and
at court, 2 Sam. viii. 17 ; and correction.

as commiflaries in the army, The Englifti are faid to ex-

2 Kings, xxv. 19. In after- eel all other nations in this

times they were a confidera- art, and, in my opinion,
ble order of men, and were there are very good reafons

employed to write in courts of forj/oung men (in them only it

Jawand in facred aflemblies. feems proper.) to avail them-

Jer, xxxii. xxxvi. felves of this art, and to ufe

The invention of charac- it in hearing fermons. It is

notes is aitnbvd w particularly the intereft, I

iiad
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under the dignity of the mitre concealed a thoufand

errors, a thoufand vices. Yet in fuch a profligate

age,
in an age fo worthy of the abhorrence of

God,

had almoft faid the duty, of the fubjects and the interefts

Jiudents
in divinity. I was of eternity, exceed the corn-

greatly pleafed, not long paratively futile employments
fince, with the ideas of a very of time. Here I ought not

intelligent young gentleman, only to underftand the prea-
a ftudent of law in one of our cher at meeting : but I ought
inns of court, on this article, to recollect his doctrine at

lafkedhim, Why he wrote home, compare it with the

after a certain preacher, wh.^m Chriftian ftatute-law, and re-

he was hearing. Heanfwer- gulate my very notions and

ed,
"

Sir, I divide public paffions by it."

worlhip into three general Were the young people in

parts. Singing and prayer our auditories to do thus, they
ieem to me addrefles to God, would oblige their minifter

and during thefe I endeavour to guard againft delivering
to perform divine worlhip by crude notions tfyey , would

adoring the deity, repenting animate him in delivering his

ofmy fins, and fo on. During fermon they would contri-

the reading of the ftriptures> Ipute to fix the attention of

and the text, I think I hear others they would oblige
God, by his fervant, publilh- themfelves to attention they

ing his law, the matter ofmy would lay up in ftore a body
faith, the ground ofmy hope, of chriftian knowledge, which
and the only rule of my would be of infinite fervice to

action. Here I endeavour to them in later life they would
be all reverence and fub- acquire under an ablepreacher
nuffion on account of the in- a maturejudgment, a method
finite perfection of the law- of reafoning, an accurate ha-

giver. But when I hear the bit of compofing and arrang-
minifter preach) methinks, I ing a fubjedt, and a proper
hear a councellor delivering way of expreffing it they
an opinion, or a judge de- would enable themfelves to

daring the fenfe of the law, edify one another at home, ,

and there feems to me as much and fo exclude that horrid

more reafon for my taking vacuity of fentiment, which,

down thefe doctrines ofChrif- makes at once the character

tian minifters, than for writ- and the curfe qf an unprincjU

ing thofe opinions of able pled youth,

lawyers, as the importance of

T t 2
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God, he : remembered his promifes, awoke like the

mighty God, and fent his beloved fon into the ;

world, (8)
S. Auftin

(8) <fbe Romans difpofed of when John began his mini-'

the priefthood.
" Herod the ftry. Luke iii. 2. Jofephus

Great by his marrying into Antiq, lib. xviii. c. 3. Ligbt-
the Afmonsean family gained foot's temple-fer^ice, chap. 5.

an afcendancy over the prieft- JeEi. i . Sagan.

liodd, confecrating and de- In the fifteenth year of 7Y-

pofing at pleafure ; Arche- leritis Annas and Gatophas
laus, his fon and fucceflbr, <were high priefts. Luke iii.

during the ten years of his 2. Scaliger, Cafaubon, God-

reign did the fame. After win, and many learned men,
the kingdom of Judea was re- think Annas was Sagan, or

duced to a province ofRome, Suffragan to the high-prieil
and was governed byprocu- Caiaphas this year: but others

iators appointed by the Em- fay, they were fucceflively

perors, the famepraftice be- high-priefts in the year, or

came more frequent. Vale^ that, having held the office

rius Gratus, in the eleventh before, they retained the

year of his government, re- title, after they were depofed.
moved Annas, (or -Ananias, Brevi tempore multos erant

whom Publius Sulpitius Qui- pontifices. Hinc ergo po-
rinius, called by the Greeks tior ratio exfculpi poteft, cur

Cyrenius, had fifteen years plures dicantur
a^japij ; nee

before placed in the high- probabile eft, vicarium Sagan
prieiihood) and advanced Jih- venirTe nomine ejus, cujus
mael

; depofed Ilhmael in fa- Vicem interdum geffit ; nam
vour of Eleazar the fon of ubi Eleftor Palatinus in in-

Annas; turned out Eleazar to terregno vicarius eft Caefaris

make room for Simon , and per circulum Rhenanum,
Simon himfelf to make way aliafque ditiones, non tamen
'for jofepli Caiaphas. Annas, vocatur Csfar. Quandoergo
the father in law of Caiaphas, fit mentio plurium v,^^uv>

who had been formerly high- tune in promptu eft coliigere,

prieft, was (as Dr. Lightfoot fuiffe adhuc fuperftites, qui

thinks) Sagan, or preiident ifto faftigio facro deturbati

of the
priefts, /the next in funt. Job. Hen. Reizii not,

office to the'high-prieft, and in Godwini Mof. et Aaron.

confequently had no fmall i. v. 17, 36.
iliare in church government, The priefthood was falealle*
therefore Annas and Caia- The buying of

church-pre-i:

phas are faid to be high prisfts ferments, which we call Si~
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S, Auftin fomewhere afks, Why God deferred

the mlffion of Jefus Chrift fo long ? Why was he

not fent immediately after the fall of Adam ? (9)

Mighr

wony, from Simon, the for- the eftablimed church of Eng-
cerer, who firfl offered money land, a benefice becomes void

for fpiritual gifts in the Chrif- ipfofafto by Simony. Black"

tian chureh, Afts viii. 18. ftone, b. i. c. z.

implies .-. patronage, emolu- Chriftian cafuifts, even ia

ments, and avarice. Thofe. the moft corrupt communi-

church'es, therefore, will have ties, declare, a man may be

moft of the firft, in which guilty of Simony, not only
there are moft of the laft. by giving money for a bene-

Where all the congregation fice : but even by obtaining

fire patrons, and where tithes one by promifes, flatteries,

are free gifts following mini- folicitations, canvafling, &c.

ferial merit, avarice will have This was the opinion of Gre-

but a poor foil, and will never gory the great, for which,

ripen into Simony! The the' wor.ft S;moniacs praife
church ofRome, being a very him. Hift. de Gregoire far.

rich corporation, and nomi- Maimbourg.
nation to office being in indi- We may truly pronounce
viduals, and not in thepeo- thofe churches happy, how-

pie at large, abounds with ever plain and popr^ ia

this pernicious practice. In which

No Simony, norfae-cure is known,
Where works the bee no honey for the drone. -GARTH.

Chrift came in a profligate The various fenfes of this

pge. The fcepter was now prophecy are fummed up in

departing from Judah, it de- Godwin's Mofes and Aaron,

parted wholly about fortv and critically examined by

years after, before which time Reizius in his notes on the

ancient prophecies had taught place. L. i. c. i.

mankind to expecl: a Saviour.
(9) S. Auflin ajks, Why our

To ufe the words of a modern Saviour was not fent hnmedl-

prelate,
" If the Meffiah

diately after the fall? Our
came a little before that pe- author very properly difmiires

riod, prejudice itfelf cannot this impertinent queilion, to

long make any doubt con- make room for the difcuffion

cerning the perfon.
All con- of other, and more proper

fiderate men muft fay, as articles. S. Auftin
*

was a

Simon Peter faid to Jefus, great queftion monger, and

lord, to whom Jhall we go ? has left ns >u<eftio'nes,
and

thou haft the words of eternal Quatftiunculas without end. In

life." Bp. Neivtoa on the pro- his feven books of QueiUons
'

'
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Might we not as well enquire, Why he came be-

fore the end of the world ? I know, many reafons

may be affigned
for this difpenfation of divine

wifdom ; as that God would leave men for many

ages in a ftate of fin, in order to make them more

fenfible of the neceffity of grace; that they might
more fully acknowledge the greatnefs of their

mifery by obferving the great disorders, which fin

had introduced , that God chofe to. let many ages

pafs
in order to prepare the way of the Mefliah,

and

on the old-teftament only, he fa, fays one, pro theologo
has propofed,

if I reckon quifpiam exiftimabit. Sed data

rightly, 649 queftions, many opera id a me fadtum, ut faci-

of which are abfurdly afked, lius quibufdam medicis et

and as abfurdly anfwered. pbilofopbis S. Auguftini, et

There are in his City of God, Ecclefise doftrinam perfua-

which fome, who will not derem." *
Periih the ten

venture Terence with ayoung great folios of S. Auftin, fay

ftudent, account his beft work, I, rather than difcufs fuch

and put into the hands of odious queftions ! One of the

pupils, indecencies equal to, fathers, fome fay S. Auftin,

if not beyond any in heathen calls woman the devil's trap.\

writers. What can we think, I wonder thefe wife men

(I hope the ladies do not hear mould handle this trap of the

me.) of fuch fubjefts as thefe ? devil fo carelefly ! Should we

De nuditate priorum homi- queftion the Bilhop of Hippo,

num, lib. xiv. cap. 17. De or one of his votaries,! he

pudore concubitus, cap. 18. would gravely difcufs the mat-

De copula conjugali, cap. 22. ter in 15 books, and 117

An in paradifo generandum chapters, and, at length, he

fuiffet? cap. 23. Qjjod fell- would inform us, that God
citas in paradifo

viventium made her a., woman, and the

fine erubefcendo appetitu ge- devil made her a trap.

nerandi officium credenda fit
* Vid. Fromond. Pbilof.

implere potuiffe, cap. 26. The Cbriftian. de Anima. Lib. ii.

difcuffion of thefe deteftable cap. vi. art. 20...

queftions has been accounted f Cyril. Augufi. de laud*

Ckrijtian philofophy, and ne- Hieron. In Appendice ad. torn.

ceflary for the converfion of ii. Auguft. op.

jihyjicians
and pbilofopbers . % Qyeeftio. Ibeol, Nicolai

f Nimis explicata et curio-
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and to provide for his reception among mankind.

1

But what fignifies our affigning reafons for an

event, which abfolutely depended on the good will

and pleafure of God ? He fent his fon into the

world, when he pleafed, and that is fufficient for

us without farther enquiry. He is fole lord of

times and feafons, and has referred them in Ms own

power.
It is enough to know, that the times of

events are fixed in the eternal decrees, and that the

events never fail to take place at the times fo ap*

pointed by God.

The angel exprefly mentions displace of Chrift's

birth, the city ofDavid, David's city, you know,
is Bethlehem, called his city, becaufe, as his

hiflory informs us, he was born there. The pro-

phet Micah had a long time before openly de-

clared the Meffiah's birth-place. Thou Bethlehem,

faid he, in the land of Judah, art not the kaft a-

mong the princes ofjudah, for out of theeJhdliome a

governor, thatjhall rule my people Ifrael: and divine

wifdom fo ordered events, that, by the birth of

our Lord at Bethlehem, it manifeftly appeared,
he was of the family and

pofterity of David, (i)

For,

(i) Our Lord was of the proved, that his majelty's fa-

famity ofDa<vid. Few writers mily had reigned in this part
have rendered themfelves of the world 2700 years j a

more ridiculous than genealo- royal extra&ion fo ancient,

..gifts* Pegnafiel Contreras of that the genealogy of other

Granada traced the anceftry royal families is infancy in

of Philip III. up to Adam, comparifon with it. The

through 118 fucceffions, and Emperor Vefpafian defpifed
that of the D uke of Lerma up fuch genealogifts, and J uve-

o the fame flock, through nai fatyrized them feverely.
I2t fucceffions. Roderic O Sat.' viii. If

fifty pounds

Flaherty, an Trim gentle- would engage a genealogill to

man, mads out the defcent of trace a pedigree up to Adam,
Qharles H from Adam, and fifty guineas would induce

him
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For, the Emperor Auguftus having iffued out a

decree for the inrollment of all the Jews, all the;

members, of that kingdom were obliged to appear
at

him to go fifty years Beyond he intende4 to divert the -at*

this nrit father of mankind. tendon ofTimothy from fome

Some defcents, however, abfurd traditional genealogies

are very important. The A- of the Jews. Epiphanius
thenians had two forts of fpeaks offour kinds of them*

-publick.
records ; in. the firft lib. ii. ^r. 66. Nobody can

were entered the births and imagine, the apoftle defigned

names of Infants, and in the to forbid the fober fearch of

other thofc of young perfons, genealogifts ; for he relates

\vhoarrivedatmajority. Schol. his own defcent, Phil. iii. 5.

Gr<zc, ad Lucian. ii. The leafl of all can we fuppofe>

Romans were careful alfo of he meant to difcourage a

their pedigrees. They had fearch into the family of Jefus

three forts of alliance, agna- Chrift.

tiogensftirfs.
tfurnelus A great many errors, it is

in Cic.de leg.
i. But the Jews readily allowed, have crept

are faid to be of all people even into fcripture genealo-

the moft fcrupuloufly
exaft in

gies, as Whiftonj and others,

p-enealogies . They had feve- have fhewn, and, without a

ral inducements -they had
perpetual miracle in favour

the moll authentic records of copyifts, it could not have

the molt honourable anceftry, been otherwife : but there are

for what nation ever pro- no difficulties in the genealo-

duced fuch men? and in
gies of Chrift fui^cient to

one of their nation all the fa- create a doubt concerning his

milies of the earth, were to be family. The chief difficulty

bleil'ed. It was very impor- lies in reconciling the two

tant then to mew his confan- genealogies of S. Matthew

guinity.
and S, Luke.

S. Paul is thought by fome The followers of Ebion,

to difcourage this ftudy, by and Cerinthus, Fauftus Ma-

favine, Give no heed to endlefs nichseus, and fome later

'genealogies,
i

c
/zra. i. 4. But critics, thought the genealogy

S.Paul is fuppofed by fome in St. Matthew, and fome

divines to fpeak-of
the gene- following parts, were not

alogies of heathen Gods, and written by the Evangelift:

perhaps he meant to repro- but by fome uninfpired per-

.bate fuch pieces
as Hefiod's fon, and prefixed to his gof-

Theogoiiia. Others think, pel after his death. .Their

reafous



at the places, from which they were
originally de-

fended, in order to be enrolled, each in hisown.

family :

reafons are related and refu- who are to judge of a whole

ted by Sixtus Senenjis. Bib. by feeing a mutilated part?

fantt. vii. 2. Le Clerc fays, Some of our divines, one

it /so;asif S. Matthew quo- of whoth is Dr. Lightfoot*
ted in the firft Verfe a book of fay, S. Luke reckoned by
the origin of Chrift, from Mary, arid S. Matthew by
which he took all that follows, Jofepb. Le Clere, and others,

as far as the 1 6th verfe. How- think, both are genealogies
ever this may be, ten perfons of Jofeph, the one his legal,

are omitted in this genea- the other his natural line*

logy. They paraphrafe Luke iii. 23.
Father Simon lays down an thus,

" When Jefus firft be-

h.ypothefis, by which he pre- gan to preach the gofpel,
tends to remove many diffi- which he did a little after he

eulties from the text of the had been baptifed by John,

old-teftament, and among he was about thirty years old,

them the chronological diffi- and was of the flock of .Da-

eulties of genealogies. But vid, his mother being of the

his hypothecs feems liable to fame family, as alfo Jofeph
more objeftions than all, that her hufband, who was the fon

at prefent can be brought a- of" &c. Le Clerc. in Loc.

gainft the Hebrew text. He Others again, call this in

fuppofes, fcribes, divinely in- Luke the legal genealogy of

fpired, faithfully collected our Saviour's defcent from his

from time to time all public fuppofed father Jofeph, and

afts, and recorded and pre- that in Matthew the natural

ierved them in national ar- genealogy of his defcent from

chives, This prefent text, his mother: but, as Heinfius
he thinks, is an epitome of hath properly obferved, both,

thefe records, and of annals genealogies are faid to be pe-
written by uninfpired fcribes. digrees of Jofeph, Mat. i. 16.

This hypothecs would have Luke iii. 23. and the Jews
ferved an enquiry concerning proverbially faid, a maternal

.the family of Jefus Chrift a- family is no family, for they

mong the Jews of his time, always reckoned genealogies
fcecaufe they could have gone by the hufbands, who fome-

fromfhort accounts,, that were times fucceeded their prede-

publifhed, to larger and ex- ceflbrs by adoption> affinity,

aft records in archives : but confanguinity, &c.
of what fervice is this to us,

VOL. L.
'
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family : therefore the appearance of Jofeph and

Mary at Bethlehem demonftrates their defcent

from David, as for that reafon only they went

there. (2)
But

Exclufive of all thefe hifto- hem at the time when Chrifl:

rical articles, fome pious was born there. Joab was

preachers have made edifying nine months in taking an ac-

remarks, and have drawn ufe- count of only the men fit for

fu'l doftrines from feemingly war in ten tribes, .our Doom's-
barren genealogies. Thus day book was fix years in

Mat. i. 5. Rahab is one of making, and the province of

our Lord's ahceftors, and Syria was much more than

Ruth the Moalite another, twice as big as all England.
Preachers have contraited this But though the furvey was

with Deut. xxxiii. 3. Neh. then made for Judea, and
xiii. i. and have faid many every man's poifeffions efti-

Ingenious andprofitable things mated arid valued, yet no tax

on the fubjeft. See an. ex- was laid or levyed according

ample from 'Titus, whom to that valuation, till the de-

Heiniius calls Epifcopus Bof- pofing of Archelaus, and the

trorum, in Exercit, Sac. reducing of Judea under the

Mat. i. Roman government, in the

(2) The enrollment of the twelfth year after, when Cy-
Jewf afcertained thefamily of renius was governor of Syria :

Jefus Chrijl.
"

Auguftus fo that there were two diftinft

was then at work on the com- particular actions in this mat-

pofure of a book, containing, ter, done at two diftinft and

fuch a furvey and defcription different times, thefirft mak-
of the whole Roman Empire, ing the defcription or furvey,
as that, which our Doom's- and the fecond the laying and

'

day book made by William levying the tax thereupon,
the Norman, doth for Eng- What is in the frft verfe of

land. The decree was iffued the fecond of Luke, is to be

three year? before the birth of underftood of the former of

Chrift, and the care of exe- thefe, and what is in they-

cuting it committed to the W verfe only of the latter."

governor of each province. Dean Prideaux's Connexiont

The governor of Syria (in fartz. book 9.

which province Judea was) See the Chronology of the

having carried it on through Rev. Dr. Blair, arid particu-
all parts of his province, three larly the preface to that acca-

years after the date of the faid rate and beautiful work*

decree executed it at Bethle-
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But, it is not neceflary to infift on the place,

it is much more important to confider the quality
of this great news. I bring you> fays the angel,

glad tidings of great joy9 which Jhatt be to all

people. Joy is the firft fruit of the entrance

of Jefus Chrift into the world, witnefs

John the Baptift, who, being yet in his mother's

womb, leaped for joy at the approach of the

divine infant : but this joy is not to one or two,
to John Baptift or Elizabeth only, it is a

.public, general joy, it Jhall be to all people, fajte

the angel. Nor is it ah ordinary arid indifferent

joy, they are
tidings ofgreatjoy, the greateft of all

the benefits, that' the church could receive, the

firft and moft excellent of all the benedictions of

God.

To make you more particularly fenfible of it^

permit us to quit the explication of the text, to

omit henceforth the angels 'and the mepherds, and

to apply the fubject to ourfelves, that' fo we may
the better perceive the greatnefs of that joy,
with which we ought to remember the nativity of

Jefus Chrift. (3) Here

(3) We ought to remember tie nativity of Chrift

great joy.
Oh ye cold-hearted, frozen, formalifts !

On fuch a theme, 'tis impious to be calm j

Paffibn is reafon, transport temper, here.

Shall heav'n, which gave us ardor, and has ftiown

Her own for man fo llrongly, not difdain

What fmooth emollients in theology,
Recumbent virtues downy doftors preach,
That profe of piety, a lukewarm praife ?

Rife odours fweet from incenfe uninflam'd ?

Devotion, when luke-warm, is undevout j

But when it glows, its heat is ftruck to heav'n ;

To human hearts her golden harps are ftrung;

High heav'n's Qrcbeftra chaunts Amen to Man.

Night Thoughts, N. 4.
U u 2 ... Happy
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Here you may commence a lively exhortation

to joy, the motives to which may be taken from

the terms of the textthat there is a Saviour

that it is Cbrift that he is the /W- that after

being fo long expected at length he came that he

was lorn for w -that we have an intereft in him

above angels that he has {citified his love to us

l?y fubmitting to finlefs infirmities- you may com-

pare his firft with his laft advent, .and difpofe your
auditors to feel a ftill greater joy in expectation of

his coming to raife them from the dead, and put-

ting the laft hand to the work of our redemption
then will he appear a Saviour indeed, for he will

complete the falvation of the faithful- Then will

he appear a Cbrift indeed, for he will finjfh.the

defign of his unction, and will make us kings an4

priefts
to God his father. Then will he appear

Lord indeed, for all things lhall be fubjected to him,
he will triumph over all pvir enemies, he will fwal-

low up death in victory, and he will elevate us tq

the poffeflion of eternal glory* (4)

Having

. . . Happy day ! that breaks our chain ;

That manumits ; that calls from exile home ;

That leads to nature's great Metropolis,
And readmits us thro' the guardian hand
Of elder bothers, to our father's throne ;

Who hears our advocate, and thro' his wounds

Beholding man, allows that tender name.
Tis this makes chriftian triumph, a command :

JTis this makes joy a duty to the wife \

**Tii iqi]>ious in a good man to hefad.

Night Thoughts, N. 4,

(4) 4H things will le ful- young lady, dated at Mon-

jefl
to him, and he 'willelevate tauban, July 2, 1664. Mr,

us tj>. eternal glory. Our au- Claude's correfpondent had
thor

'

explains this fubjeft enquired the meaning of this.

jnpre fully in a letter to a expreffion of S. Pa\ih When
all
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Having fpoken of fimple terms, I proceed to

add fomething concerning expreffions -peculiar to

fcrtyture.

all things Jhall befuUued unto '$. Paul fays, the Son mall be

the Son, thenflail the Son alfo fubjeft, now it is not ufual

bimfslf be Jubjeft to the Fa- withS. Paul to exprefs merely

ther- i Cor. xv. 28. His the human nature of Chrift by
letter is an anfwer to her en- this word. Betide, he oppo-

quiry.
The following is the fes the/ufyeftioti

of the Son to

fubftance of it. Expofitors his dominion. Now it is cer-

rehder this fubjeft difficult by tain he reigns by his divinity,

explaining it of a permanent and not merely by his huma-

fubjeftion, beginning at the nity.- In fhorf, the apoftle

end of the ceconomical reign fpeaks of a momentary fub-

of Chrift, and continuing for jeftion, the laft aft of his

everSome underftand it only mediatorial kingdom, confe-

of the human nature of Chrift : quently an oeconomical aft,

but the human nature is fub- agreeing with his divine na-

jeft now ; and S. Paul fpeaks ture, without prejudice to his

of .a fubjeftion, that comrnen- equality. It is what S. Paul

fes, when all things arefub- calls verfe 24, a delivering up
dued Cameron, and others,

'

of the kingdom to the Father,

underftand it of a clearer dif- Glorious aft ! the Son pre~

play
of the natural fubjeftion fents to the Father at the laH

of the human nature of Chrift day, an account of his whole
to the deity than we have oeconomy for public approba-
now, for now the deity reigns tion: The worldjudged the

by the man: but the human righteous rewarded the wick-

nature of Chrift has no lhare ed punifhed devils confined

in the government of the -death fwallowed up in vic-

church now. The eflential tory eternal eleftion accom-

attributes of the deity are in- plilhed heaven peopled with

communicable, and fo is the a holy multitude Behold me,

fxercife of them. We fliall and the children, 'whom thon

then, indeed, enjoy felicity, haft given me!
as the human nature of Chrift Then will God le all in all,

enjoys it now, by an immedi- that is all things in all his

ate communication from God; faints. This imports, that

but this will be owing not to God will extend his divine

Chrift's fubjeftion : but to communication will beftow an
our elevation. The pafTage abfolute perfection and will

cannot be underftood of the become the plenitude of man.
jbuman nature merely, becaufe. God has communicated him^

felf
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fcripture.
Thefe deferve a particular explanation,'

and fliould be difcufled and urged with great dili-

gence, as well becaufe they are peculiar modes of

fpeaking,

felf to man in nature by divid-

ing his favours, one creature

as an image of his power,
another difplays his wifdom.

So in grace. God has dijiri-

lutedhis gifts, to one a 'word

cf ivifdom, to another a gift of

Dealing, to another divers kinds

tf tongues. But when God
becomes all in all, he will

communicate his bleffings in

all their extent, affembling
all in one. God alfo will be-

ftpw perfection* God might

give to one creature all graces

In kind, and at the fame time

he might leavethem in low de-

grees of excellence. But when

he becomes all in all, he will

give a perfection ofdegree, and

all graces mall be carried to

their higheft pitch of excel-

lence. God alfo will become

the plenitude of man. God
was not all things in Adam;

Mutability, a poffibility of

erring, and dying were parts

of humanity, vacuities not

filled up. God is not all

ihingS'iti the militant church.

Sin, trouble, ficknefs, death>

all thefe are ours as men, or

purs as fallen men deriving
from Satan, Here in our beft

itate, we referable the moon,
of which half only is illumi-

nated at a time by the fun :

but when God becomes all in

all, we {hall be immerfed in

the eternal light of our God,
as thofe, who at noon have

the fun in their zenith, are

all involved in the rays of

the fun. Hence this happy
ftate is neither called nature,

nor grace, but glory ; for

glory is an aflemblage of all

the benedidtions of God in

a degreefupremely perfect fill-

ing the whole of man.
I think there are more than

twenty fenfes given of the

"other expreffion you mention,

being baptizedfor the dead.

You know them all Mr.

Amyraut rejefts that, which

Diodati receives he refutes a

fecond, that Mr. De La
Placeembracesand the thirdj

which he after Luther adopts,
is as little likely as the reft

I proteft, madam, I think it

would be attempting to
fly

without wings, to pretend to

invent another and itwould
be prefumptuous to give it

for a true meaning. For my
part- I have examined them
all and at laft I like my
own opinion beft and that

-is that I know nothing about

it. We fhall underftand it,

when God fhall be all in all,

I am &c.

Oeuvres Pojihumes, torn. v.

let. i.

I admire our author for his

penetratipn on the firft of

thefe
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fpeaking,
as becaufe they are rich with meaning*

1

In this clafs I put fuch forms of fpeaking as thefe.

To be in Chrift Jefus. fa come to Jefus Chrift.
>

tfo come after Jefus Chrift. 'To live in the flefh.*

$0 live after theflejh. From faith to faith. From

glory
Io glory, To walk after the fleJh.To walk

after
the fpirit.- The old man. The new man.

Jefus Chrift lives in you. To live to Jefus

Chrift. To live to ourfelves.To die to the world.

To die to ourfelves.To be crucified to the world.

The world to be crucified to us. Jefus Chrift

made fin for us, we made the righteoufnefs of God in

him. Chrift put to death in theflejh^ quickened by the

fpirit,
Die unto fin. Live unto righteoufnefs.

Quench the fpirit. Grieve the fpirit. Rejift the

holy ghofl.
Sin againft the holy ghofl. And I know

not how many more fuch exprefllons, which are

found almoft no where but in fcripture. When-
ever you meet with fuch forms of fpeech as thefe,

you muft not pafs them over lightly, but you
muft fully explain them, entering well into the

fpirit
and meaning of them. It would be very

convenient for a young man to procure for this

purpofe an exact collection, (5) and endeavour to

inform

thefe palTages : but I low him trable myfteries, the Satirift

for his modefty on the laft, would not have been provoked
his piety edifies me more than to have faid to the goddefs
his genius. Had all our di- ofdulnefs Divines

vines done thus on impene:

For thee difpute a thing till all men doubt it,

And write about it, Goddefs! and about it.

POPE'S DUNCTAD.

(5) A young minifter Jbould tha, to whofe learned labours

procure an exaft colleftibn of chriftian miniftersare fo much

txprejjions peculiar to fcripture. indebted, treats this fubj eft,

The excellent fuperintendent as he does every other, with

of the churches in Saxe Go- the utmoft perfpicuity.
He



inform , himfelf of the fenfe of each.
(6)

.
This fubjeft would require, as it well deferves,

a particular,
treatife i however, I will

briefly give
an

He eftablilhes firft the ge~ on his name; Who received

iieral-purity of the original and believed? Such as were

fcriptures. Then he proves born not of fleih and blood

that the fiyh of the biblical . . * but of God. Our
writers is in general plain, author calls this thefull and

\ /jmple, powerful, evident, full, evident ftyle.

concife, connected, mode/}, and 2. S. John ufes many antt-

froper-. Next he enters into thefes. He oppofes light to

a particular examination of darknefs, chap, i, 5. Chriil;

the peculiarities
of theprop&e- to Mofes, 17. Chrift to John,

tical ftyle, &c. Laftly he zo. Believers to infidels, iii.

confiders the new-teftament. 1 8. The love of the world to

1. In general. I. It was writ- the love of God, i Epift. ii.

ten in Greek. 2. It has many 15. A lover of his brother to

helraifms in it. 3, It has a hater of him, 9. 10. n.
Cbaldee-Syriac idioms. 4. It &c. &c.

contains many Syriac words. 3. He ufes many repetitions.

5 . There are in it many Latin Three times he fays ye mall

words tranflated into Greek, die in your fins, chap. yiii.

&c. &c, II. In particular he 21.24. * Ep. i. 8. 10. &c.

confiders the ilyles of S.John, &c. .'

and S. Paul. The following 4. He frequently ufes thofe

will exemplify his manner. appendingfentences, which we
The ftyle

of S. John is fre- conneft by the term even-. He
quently exegetical. Example, gave power to them, even W
John i. 7. John came for a them who believed, i. 12.We
ivitnefi) this is the propofition. have found him, of whom
Next follows an explication ; Mofes did write, even Jefus.
to bear witnefs of the light, 45. (This is. the kind of ftyle*

that all men through him although our Englifh teita-

might believe. Then ano- ments leave out nempe, or

ther, and &fuller explication even.) This is the
victory,

follows j he was not that even our faith. This is he,

light: but he was fent to that came by water, even.

bear witnefs of that light. Jefus. i Epift. v. 4. 6. 20.

2. Example. Verfe 13. The &c.

true light came to as many as 5. S. John abounds in

Deceived him. Who were ufmg the antecedentfor the re-

they I Thofe who believed Jative. If ye were of the

world*



hn example of the manner, in whkih expreffio'hs of

this kind fhould be difcufled. Let us take thefe

words.

world, the world would love

his own : b'ut becaufe ye are

not of the world, but I have

chofen you out of the world,

therefore the world hateth

you.
xv. 19. Lo<ve is of God,

every one, that loveth, is

born of God, and knoweth

God; he, that loveth not,

knoweth not God, for God is

love, i Ep. iv. 7. 8. &c. &c.

6. This apoftle makes a-

bundant ufe of the demon*

ftrative this. This is the re-

cord of John, i. 19. y/risis

he, ofwhomlfaid, 30. This

is life eternal, xvii. 3. In

this is my father glorified, xv.

8. In this the children of God
are manifeft. i Ep. iii. 10. In

this was manifefted the love

of God, i Ep. iv. 9. &c.

&c.

7,.
8* John is almofl the

Only writer of the new-tefta-

ment, who calls Chrift hoy-,
or the word. i. I. 14. i Ep.
i. i. v. 7. Rev. xix. 13.

I fay almoft, becaufe many
expofitors apply two other

pan
1

ages to Chrift, A&s xx.

32. Heb. iv. 12. Ribera the

Jefuit very beautifully applies

thelaftpaflage to Jefus Chrift,

-and with him agree Cyprian,

Auguftin; Theodoret, Oecu-

menius, Cyril, Ambrofe,

Thomas, Lyranus, Cajetan,
&c. The deference, that is

not due to the names, feems

VOL, I,

juftly due to the arguments of

thefe writers.

Our author obferves of the

ftyleofS. Paul, that, \n. ge-
neral, it is Jimple, grave,
and nervous. In particular,
i S. Paul abounds with the

foft, alluring language of pa-
rents. I write not thefe things
to Ihame you : but as my be-

loved fons I warn you, i Cor.

iv. 14. Ye have not many
fathers ; for

1 in Chrift Jefus I

have begotten you, 15. Out
ofmuch affli&ion, andanguifli
of heart, I wrote to you with

many tears; that ye might
know the love, which I have

more abundantly to you, z
Cor. ii. 4. My little children,

of whom I travail in birth

again, Gal. iv. 19, i Theft",

ii. 7. 8. &c. &c.

2. He had a happy talent

at blending feverity and lenity*

foolifh Galatians! who
hath bewitched you? Gal. iii.

i. Are ye fo foolifti ? . i .

After that ye have known
God, how turn ye again to

weak and beggarly elements ?

1 am afraid of you, left I have

beftowed on you labour in

vain. Where is the blefied-

nefs ye fpake of ? If angel
or man preach another gofpel
to you, let him be accurfed.

My little children, I defire

to change my voice,, tell me,
&c. &c,

X x
3, He
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words. Mark viii. 34. Whofoever will come after

MSj let him deny bitnfelf,
and take up his crofs, and

follow

3. He abounds with pecu-

liarforms of fpeech. Buried

with Chrift . . . Rifen with

Chrift . . . Newnefs of life

. , . Put off the body of fin

. . . Put on the new man

. . . Law of the fpirit. . . Law
in the members . . . Live after

the flefh . . . Live after the

ipirit, &c

4. He ufes fome words In

a newfenfe. Gregory Nyffen
fays, S. Paul ufes wofds ad

urbitrium fuum, and he in-

ftances in Phil. ii. 7. mevuirev.

I Cor. ix. 15. i. 17. i TheC
ai. 8. i Cor. xiii. 4. Rom.
ii. 8.

5. He ufes fometimes his

provincial dialeft. Col. ii. 18.

KoflaGpa&peveiv, quod lingua

larfenfium fignificat infidiofe

alteri palrriam prEeripere. S.

Jerom obferves, (Epift. 151.
ad Alga, q, 10.) that S. Paul

ought no more to be blamed

for ufmg his provincial phra-

fes, than Virgil, who (Man-
tucente lingua; confuetudinem

fe'quens) fays fceleratum fri-

gus, inftead of horrende in-

tenfum, mordax, etnoxium.

6. S. Paul added for the

benefit of the firft churches his

euftoypatyov.
2 Theff. iii. 17.

Vbe token, in every epijile, Sal,

Glaffii Pbilol. Sac. lib. i. trail.

iv./ 4 .

(6) A young minifter Jbould
endeavour to uhderftand the

fenfeoffcripture.
"

It is not

without reafon (fays
an an-

cient writer) that God has

been pleafed to reveal fome

things in fcripture very clear-

ly, and others very obfcurely j

it difplays his wifdom and

providence.
If all were clear,

what would there be to exer-

cife our diligence ? If all were

obfcure, how could we un-

derftandit ? The obfcure parts

receive light from the clear,

and if, after all, fome places

remain obfcure, this great be-

nefit arifes from it, it ferves to

abafe human pride." IJidore*

D. lib. iv. ep. 82.

Our laft note regarded the

letter more than the meaning

offeripture. In regard to the

general meaning of fcripture,

fome writers lay it down for a

certain rule, that every paf-

fage has both a literal and a

myjlical meaning. The Cab-

baliftie Rabbies adopt this no-

tion, fo do many chriftians,

both Papifts and Proteftants :

Duplex fignificatio, fay they,

una nuda, altera obfcura. O-
thers affirm, that the literal

meaning only is to be admitted,

and that the notion of a, tnyf-

tical fenfe is dangerous to the

divinityof the fcriptures. The
truth feems to lie, as ufually,

between the two. Scripture

in general has only
a. literal

meaning : but in fome pajfages

it has alfo. a myjlical fenfe.

Where



follow
we. "Methinks it would not be improper to

divide the fermon into two parts. In the firft we
would

Where canons of interpreta-
of a wor.d, or a pbrafe pecu-

don, as data of expofitors, are liar to one .writer, .the mean-

agreed on, there is no danger, ing of it can only be taken

Our Saviour, countenances, from circumftances relative to

at leaft, this -notion. Matt, that one writer. An expoii-
xii. 39. 40. and in many tor of a .phrafe of S. Paul

other places. Some argue mould endeavour to enterinto

for our notion, i. From a the childhood, youth, educa-

definition of fcripture. 2. From cation, company, travels, con-

examples in fcripture. 3. From v.eriion, .books, genius, tem-

the abfurdity of either of the per, fentiments, motives,
above notions. 4. From the fufferings, and views of this.

Jive-fold rule of interpreting apoille. And fo of others',

fcripture, laid down by S. A young minifter muft put
Paul. 2 Tim. iii. 16. iRom. off a thoufand prejudices to

xv. 4. See GlaJ/ius ubi fu- do this, for moft of us have

pra. reafon enough to complai
In regard to the meaning

.... By education we have been mifled ;

So .we belieye, becaufe we were fo bred.

The prieft
continues what the nurfe began j

And thus the child impofes on the man.

Hind and Pant&er.

This felf-denying .practice, faid of a famous Engl$i
however, has the ilrongeft preacher, may be truly ap.-

motives to enforce it, for, plied to fuch a perfon. He
what the Earl of Rofcommon

Extenfive fenfe ilill into compafs drew,
Said what was juft, and always fomething new.

On the contrary, a man, people. Here follows an ex-

who, without ftudying the ample.
" Three children

writer's meaning, whofe walked ia the mid/} of thefire.
words he pretends to explain, Apocrypha. Song i. If thefe

racks his own invention to three young noblemen be ta-

make the molt of his text, ken figuratively, a definite

will fay the moft abfurd things number for an indefinite, then

imaginable, and expofe him- they fignify a competency of
felf to the cenfure ofthinking witneffes for God, 2. If we

X x 2 confidejr
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would treat of the exprej/ions, which Jefus ufes,

Come after me deny himfelf take up his crofs and

follow me. And in the fecond we would examine

the entire fenfe of our Saviour's whole prepofttion.

To begin then with the explication of thefeex-

preffions, To come after Jefas drift fignifies no

other thing than to be his difciples,
to take him

for the rule and model of our conduct, in a word,

to profefs an acknowledgment of him as our head

and mafter, our fnpreme prophet and teacher,

.
our pattern and exemplar. You may reduce all

the ideas contained in this expreffion, to four

articles.

i. That we take from Chrift and his doctrine

all our light and'knowledge, as from the perfon, who

fpeaks to us on God's part, and whom God cqm-
rnands us to hear. Here you may mention Mofes's

prophecy, A prophet like unto mejhdlthe Lordyour

Codraife up unto youfrom among your brethren, 'him

jhallye hear. Tq this may be added" the voice,

which was heard at the transfiguration of Jefus

'Chrift, tfhis is my beloved Jon, hear ye him. Now,
"be'caufe it is common for

difciples to arrange them-

felves near their mafter, and :

to go after him, 'the''
<ponfider them

typically, they ans and
Egyptians. 5. Pro-

are to be taken for the three pheticdlly, it beareth' thus.

laws, natural, mofaual, and Whereas the nation of the

evangelical. 3 . If taken my/- Jews were to be as the qom-
lically, they fignify the three mon furnace of affliftion, ^c.

Offices
of Chrift, of prince, &c." All this, and feveral

frieft, and prophet, 4. If pages more, corne out of this

taken paralolically, theymean line, Three children walked
the different nations of man- in the midfl of the flame.

kind ; for Ananias anfwers to This is not three cbildrenjliding

Japhet, Azariah to Shem, and on the ice, all on a fummer's

Mifiael to Ham : the Gentiles, day! Vinditia Danielis. g.-S.
the Jjws, and the Babj/Jgni-

'
:

' ''



exprefles faith in his inftruction by the

words Come after me. (7)

2; That we yield all kinds of fervice and obe-

dience to him as to our fovereign Lord , for fer-

vants generally follow their mailers, and do nqt

wander far from their prefence. They wa i c at

hand to receive their mailers commands, and to

employ all their time and ftrength in tfye advance-

ment of their interefts.

The profcffioh of chrifliapity engages us to this

in regard to Jefus Chrift, obliging us to acknow-

ledge him as our fovereign, and inceffantly to eye
his fervice and glory. To this may be referred the

title, which S: Paul and the other apoftles claim,

fervants of Jefus Chrift , juft as Mofes is called the

fervant of God, that is, his minifter and officer

ading by his orders, and therefore Jefus Chrift

calls all believers his fervants, Where I am, there

ftall alfo my fewant be. (8)
'

'

'

' -.
3. That

(7) Cbrlftians derive their viftvcai TCJ EW, TOO-OUTOU?

knowledge from Jefus Chrijt, appawvas E%I> nraf
t/T. The-

theirmafter. T> ova oi^a? <m oph.adAtttoLlib.i*
etva-vruv VQuypufuy q wrK (8) Theprofejfingofchrifti-

<STpo-/iynra.i, TK yp SUVUTKI anity is the acknowledging of

yeu(y
j
, tuv' py Trpwroi/ Cbrift as our fovereign king*

TO
o7rp/^a TYI y. Tt A late Lord Bifliop of Lincoln.

oM
ha.wefaaa.1 rw recommends to ttudents of di-

EI; p-t) wpurov SC^VTOV vinity Eftius, a Popijh writer :

oiui'.wruKvGepyfiT/i. but obferves, he is to be read

puv civm-rcu
Sspc47TuO)- with caution, becaufe

"
fworn,

i/ pi iryarov EKVTOV as all JR.omiJb ecclefiaftics are,

ra irpw. Houzv &e to maintain all the received

T iwir^/x.'/ji'
OVVKT&I TI? doftrine, difcipline, and rites

/x,v pi wpwrov ETTI^W of the church of Rome, T>>

KI TrtfEwri) TW hSaffKuhu. vwoSeirei Sovfavti, he
.explains

ovit
<yeu[y&' mrtvti TJJ yr,, VM places fo, as may make moft,

TAEWV TW wXoiw, KM o v.u^vuv not for trutk : but for the in-'

tTpw, ffv GV Boy^Ei fiuvTov terelt of the church of Rome*"
' ' ' ' * </ "

. "v I - 'y '

Now

HKI
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3. That -we concur with Mm, and -under him, in

one and the fame dcjign and work, in the fame

manner as fubaltern officers andfoldiers in an army
'march after their general, concurring with him and

under him to the glory of the king their common
Lord. A chriftian profeffion engages us to this

conformity. Jefus Chrift is confidered as the head

officer in this myftical war, which is carrying on

againft the enemies of God, in order to deftroy the

empire of fin and Satan, and to eftablilh that of

the Creator, (o)

4. That

Now this is fpeaking with and every divine of the church

Monf. . Claude, and with of England is bound to fub-

fcripture,, and the nature of fcribe and defend this doftrine

things. Truth here is the ftu- of our church again/I alladver-

tlent's objeft : if it ferve the fanes. Whatever the firfl

hierarchy ofRome, very well; four books contain, relating
if it differve the hierarchy, no to the doftrine and difcipline

matter, forget Rome, and pur- of the church of England,
fue truth. This is language being confirmed by parlia-

worthy of a Bijhop, a difci- men t and convocation, is au-

ple of Chrift, whofe object is thehtic and obligatory to the

truth ! whole church and nation, and

B.ut what fhall we fay .of to //perfons, whether clergy
the following from the fame or. laity; and we fay, and

man? "The authentic doc- can prove, that the other

trine and difcipline of the books are, and dejure mould

church of England is contain- be, as authentic and obliga-
ed in 42 articles reduced to

tory as the former." This is

32 in the book of homilies fpeaking like a or^-biihop,
in the liturgy in the book whofe object is dominion and

of ordination in the ecclefi- fecular intereft! Barlow's

altical canons in Linwood's directionsfor the choice oflooks

collection of provincial con- in thejludy of divinity.

ftitutions in the legantine (9) Chrtftians Jhould concur

confutations of Othon, and <with Jefus Cbrift in his defon .._, */ *' *f / o '

t

Othobon, two Popiih legates, of Jeftroying
the empire offin.

'

who prefided in England in This idea of chriiUanity is

the reign of Henry III. and juft and fcriptural, and S.

^n all the whole canon law Paul makes a particular ap-

plication
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4,
That we imitate the great and.admirable ex-

amples of virtue, which he has left us both in his

life

plication
of it to minifters. 2 ethicks, fontesjuftitics et utili~

Cor. vi. I. We, as workers tatis publics, as Lord Bacon

together
'with him, <rvnyywfa$, calls them, and reafoning

befeech you, &c. Some divines from them reprefent the fit*

underftand the apoftle as nefs of virtue, and the unfit-

fpeaking of colleagues,fellow- nefs of vice to human felicity.

minifters,
as if he had faid, Evidence in this way, de-

We, then, who are the able pending on a good degree of

minifters of the new-tefta- attention, and penetration,
ment. iii. 6. We fellowla- an accuracy ofjudgment and

bowers, befeech you, &c. difpoiition, obliging a perfoa
Others take the meaning to to come at a conclufion by
be, We, who are workers to- patiently following a long

gether with God, befeech you, train of reafoning, is really a
&c. Calvin prefers the laft 'way above to the wife, and a

fenfe, and fays, the doclrine way in which the bulk of the

of the gofpel is to be enforced world has not wifdotn enough,

by minifterial reafoning, ex- to know God. Prov. xv. 24,

hortation, fuafion, &c. and i Cor. i. 21. The other is

that the miniiter, who does the method of plain evange-

this, works, or concurs with lical preachers, who confider

God. In loc. the do&rines of chriftianity as

Our moft able divines, en- facts including moral duties,

tering into this juft and beau- and powerful plain motives to

tiful notion of the chriftian reduce them to practice; they,

mihiftry, are always careful therefore, firft eftablifh each

to bring the truths of religion
-

faft, and then apply it to

home to the bofoms, the con- moral ufes. Thus a judicious

fdences of men ; for all our foreign profefibrin the Luthe-

irregularities originate in our ran church treats the whole

palfions, and to attack them body of chriftian divinity. He
is to lay the ax to the root of explains, proves, and illuf-

the tree; all, however, are trates each article, anfwers

not equally happy in a method the objections of thofe, who
of doing this. There are oppofe it, and then enquires
two general ways of difTuad- what cafes of conference arife

ing from vice, and of alluring from it, and what influence it

to virtue. The/r/? is that of ought to produce on every
mere moral philofophers , who believer. This, 1 think, is

eitablifh firft principles of what many ofour divines pro-

perly
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life and death j hoping that, as we follow his Ex-

ample here, we ihall hereafter
participate hi

glory. It is very common to fay, we go after

luch an one, we follow the path of fuch an one,

we walk in his fteps,
and fo on, when we pro-

,pofe any one as an example worthy of our imita-

tion, (i)

5- To

perly enough ftyle preaching them to the heart, at once

the law evangelically. Syfle- inform, enliven, and ftrength-
mat. Univ. Theol. Cafp. E- en, fubdutng the foul to the

rafm. Brochmandi. obedience offaith,
Some fyftems of theology (i) Jefus thrift is an ex-

are chiefly fpeculati<ve, a kind ample worthy of our imitation,

of geometrical calculations, The actions of our blefled

like a frofty night, cold and Lord are divifible into two

clear. Others are mere ethids clafTes in this view. Some of

recommended by the wifdom them were peculiar to him,
and example of Jefus the and are itiimiia&lebyas. We
teacher ; the operation here are not able to imitate them,

is extremely flow and cool, nor are we required to attempt
Some are exceflively fpiritu- to do ft. Other a&ions were

ous, and rather intoxicate exemplary in him, and we arc

than nouriih and invigorate, bound to imitate them. Some
Of this kind are thofe, which of his actions are to be imita-

begin and end with didcijflme, ted in kind; but are inimita-

amantijjime Jefu j and thofe ble in
degree. We m&yfafl-;

which direct us to look for the but we cannot faft.forty days,

perfonal excellencies, arid the The Mil of a minifter appears
offices of our mediator in the very much in his advice to

rod, or ephod of Aaron, his flock on this fubjeft. It

Veftes Aharonis fignificativje would be deftruclive of reli-

virtutum . . et officiorum Jefu gion, on the one hand, tb

Chnfa. Momma deStat. Ecclef. difcourage pious people in

torn, i. /. 2. c, 9. their honeft endeavours to

Others adopt the divinity imitate Chrilt in practicable

above-mentioned, and feleft- actions ; and it would be

ing the excellencies of the cruel to harrafs them, on the

other fyItems, avoiding their other, with inj unctions, which-

defefts, animating the doc- they have neither commands
trines with the great motives nor power to obey,
of revelation, and applying

Religious
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5.
To thefe may be ^dded another idea, which

Is expeRing to metis the benefits of Jefus Chrift ;

for

Religious converfatioh, for

example, is recommended by
all good cafuifts, and they

enjoin it on chriftians from its

own utility from exprefs com-

mands of fcripture, Deut. vi.

g t y.Eph. iv. 29. Col. Hi.

1 6. iv. d.-^and from the ex-

ample of our divine leader;

What then mall we fay of a

paftor, who is never heard to

fpeak of religion, except in a

place of worftup?
- What

mall we fay of thofe, who

punijb their people, yea, their

clergy, for imitating Jefus
Chrift in this pradice ? The

following is an article of en-

quiryon this fubjeft, addreffed

to the church-wardens ofevery

parifli
in the diocefe of Ely>

who were required to fwear, .

that they would prefentj at the

enfuing vifitation^ 'all fuf-

pefted perfons for canonical

cenfure.
" Do you know, or have

heard of any, which are re-

puted to be minijlers, or of

any other of the laity, either

male or female, that prefume
to make matters of divinity

their ordinary table-talk. You
ftiall name the perfons, times,

and places,
as far as you

know, or have heard, or can

remember." The oath fays
f *

Having in this adtion

God before your eyes, with an

earneft zeal to maintain truth

VOL, I,

and virtue, ^and to fupprefs

vice,, and to difcharge your
own cohfdences. So help you
God, and the holy contents of

this book" Would any body

imagine this book to be the

NEW - TESTAMENT? HOW
ill it becomes fuch men to

complain of the irreligion of

their people ! Bp. Wren's, ar-

ticles ofenquiry, 1662.

On the other hand, fome,
hOt making the proper dif-

tinftions, require too much,

and, under a notion of ex-

citing people to imitate Chrift,

put chriftians on performing

improper, or impoflible afti-

ons. Thefe may regard either

the body, as ,exceffive morti-

fications, abftinence, pilgri-

mages, and fo on; or the

property, as heavy fines, ruin-

ous commutations of pen-
nance, multifarious tithes,

extravagant alms, and fo on;
or the foul, as mean con-

ceffions to confcience -
ty-

ranny,' deep penetrations into

abftrufe myfteries, violent de-

grees of fear, fublime exer-

cifes of the, moft elevated

piety, indefatigable and un-

remicted devotional flights,

and fo on. Some cafuifts

have the aftoniftiing art of de-

riving all
,

thefe from the ex-

ample of Chrift. All thefe

the French divines call tbeolo -

gig outre, which I need not

Y y tranflate,



for it is very common for the poor andmiferable'ttf

gb after, thofe, whofe favours they expeft to re-

ceive. Believers, then, are reprefented as men, who,
acknow-

tranftate, becaufe numbers

turn it into Engliih every day.

Ingenious cafuifts ! you, who
never imitate Chrift your-
felves I Carpet-knights ! with

unhacKd'rapier dubtid! You,
who fcorn to confider times,

places, perfons, circumftan-

ces, and fo on ; will you take

a man of lamentable looks,

. whofe fober fadnefs originates
in age, in lownefs of animal

ipirits, in- difappointed pride,
or in domeflick woe, and

.

make him the ftandardofone,
who has youth, genius, viva-

city,profperity, and applaufe !

or, on the other hand, would

you force that diftreffed peni-

tent, who, befide a thoufand

perfbnal and domeftic trou-

bles, is oppre/Ted with re-

membering the paft, feeling
the prefent, and dreading the

future itate of his foul, down
a frelh gulf of mifery, becaufe

he is not as alert as you !

God forbid we mould en-

ceurage fin i but cafuiftry re-

quires fkill, and there are

cafes in which Chrift is not a

good man's example.
We are for ever running

into extremes. We affeft to

imitate Chriit inaftions, which

were never intended for ex-

amples, and we avoid an

Imitation of thofe kind and

gentle affections, which we a*e

capable of imbibing and ex-

prefling, and on the benign
influence of which the fuc-

cefs of real chriitianity
de-

pends. Good Bf. Burnet,

having defcribed in one of his

fermons the fatal effe&s, that

had been caufed in chriftia-

nity by the cruel policy of

thofe, who had converted, it

into an engine of ftate, adds,
" Charles the Great,, after a

glorious reign of 40 years, in

which, according to the no-

tions, which then prevailed,
he did great things for the

utter extirpation of frerefy,
and

for propagating the chriftian

religion; yet when he came

after long experience to know

things better, and to judge

lighter, concludes a memo-

rial, which he intended to

, lay before the next affembly

of the ftates, in which he

doubts much of all the me-

thods and deiigns he had

been till then purfuing,
in

thefe words . . . If Chrijt

and bis apoftles ought to be our

patterns, then many things are,

to be laid aftde, that <we have

been hitherto purfuing', and

many things are to be donet

<wbich we ha<ve hitherto neg-

Itfadi
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acknowledging their natural indigence,, follow

Jefus
Chrift in order to receive out of his

ftilnefs

grace for grace.

Deny himfelf is an exprefiion
fo fingular,

that it feems to mock reafon and nature,

and to fuppofe a thing difficult, yea, abfolutely

impoflible, or at leaft extremely criminal, Who'
ever heard of denying one's felf ? Can we divide

ourfelves from ourfelves ? Can we extinguish that

ardent love, which nature has given us for our-

felves ? .Are not they, who fall into this extreme o

hating themfelves, juftly confidered as madmen ?

Yet, it is certain, nothing can be more holy,

nothing more neceflary, .nothing more juft, than

this felf-renunciation, which Jefus Chrift here or?

d.ains. (z) He does not mean, that we Ihould di-

vide

(2) Nothing is more necef- plaint, which begin, pen-

fary than felf-demal. Befide haps, in an ale-houfe fray,

,all that felf- denial, which be- and end in a cafe of con-

longs to minifters in common fcience? Can they, whofc

with their fellow-chriftians, company is courted by ac-

there are exercifes of it pe- complilhed men, who would
culiar to divines, and effen- four into their bofoms of wife

tial to the difcharge of the .and pious converfation good

paftoral .office. Viftting and meafure, preffed down, and

converfing with the poor, and Jhaken together, and running

allowing them to come for over, Can thefe, I afk, of

fpiritual advice, are articles choice fpend half a day in

of this kind. Canitbeima- fearching for one grain of

gined, that a man of learn- wheat in a buftiel of chaff?

ing ,is gratified by illiterate Yet he, who canno
v
t fubmit

converfation ? That a polite to thefe things,
however qua-

well-bred man relilhes the lified. for a nobleman's do-

vulgar aukward . rudenefs . of meftick chaplain, or for a dig*
clowns ? That men, who nitary jui a rich church, can

know the worth of time, and never make the lefs fplendid
who love ftudy as they love but more ufeful minifter of ^
.life., can be pleafed with in- .parifh, or paftor of a flock,

terruption and nonfenfe, .and A poet may give himfelf airs.,

long-winded tales of com- tofs his haughty head, take

Y y *



vide ourfelves from ourfelves, 'or that we fhoulcj
hate ourfelves, to attempt either would

(?,e criminal
or impoffible : but he intends

i. In general, that we mould renounce all that is

in ns exceffive, vicious and irregular ; this he calls

felf, becaufe corruption is become, as it were, natu-

ral to us, we being conceived in fm^ and Jhapen in

iniquity. Vices, errors, and excefies will certainly

operate as our moft powerful enemies, when we do
not diftinguiih them from oqrfelves : but on the

contrary

fnuff, and chant Odi pro- to get mpney, to go to law

fanum'Vulgus ; but the mini- with his parim,-The fecond

fler of the meek and merciful fort are ihfpired with a
fpirit

Jefus muft not do fo. He^ of baugbtinefs and domina-

muft try to take the ton of his* tion. The doctor will be

poor people, if he would do matter of his own parifh! The
them real fpiritual good. It curate cringes, the pariih
will be his glory fometimes to trembles, when there is occa-

te rude infpeech, to conceal fion to fpeak to t\&-da8or,~

jiis abilities, to adapt him- A third fort are ignorant of

felf to their weakneffes,' to divinity, and carelJfs of their

prefer Bunyan before Bezaj duty. And a fourth are full

Dodd's fayings, and Wright's of -vain-glory. The poor are

poems before the cafuiftry of difcouraged, the rich only are

Hoadley, and the poetry of admitted. If a poor wretch

Milton or Young. comes to receive fome cpnfo-
The pious Bijbop of Nifmes lation, Mr. Reftor is not at

complains of four forts of home. If gentry-come, Mr.

clergymen in his diocefe, who Reftor is always at home, and

erred in this matter. "The at leifure to embrace them."

firft are inaccejfible, Mri Fleckier Difcoun Synodaux.
Reftor is by himfelf, and will All church -revenues, fay

fpeak to nobody, he will not fome, are fiduciary, and be
1

-

be interrupted. Or Mr. Rec- come lapfed legacies, when
tor has got company, he is en- the end, for which they were

gaged in converfation. Very granted, is not anfwered.

likely he is talking politics, This is Englijh doftrine. Let
or country-news, or he is us charitably hope the clergy

.iludying how to augment his of
Languedoc had never heard,

tithes, to fecure his patron, ofit,
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contrary confided tHem as 'Our deareftand

eijemial interefts. For this reafon the fcripturc

<glfewhere required us tp become new creatures, to/

be transformed into new men; becaufe converfioi>

makes us altogether different from what we were

before. (3)

2. He commands us particularly to renounce

that violent, immoderate, and exceflive love
%

which man in a 'ftate of depravity has for himfelf,

making felf-loye his chief and only principle of

aftion, in one word, being a god to himfelf. Jefus

Chrift means, theiij that we fhould love ourfelves:

Iput with a love fubordinate to that, which we have

ifo?

(3) Conceived in Jin.
t(

It circumftances, as we have In

js manifeft that a tenden- any cafe whatfoeverj which

cy to fin does not con- is only by the effects appear-
iift in any particular exter- ing to be the fame in all

nal circumDances, but is in- changes of time and place,
herent and is feated in that and under all varieties of cir-

tiature which is common to all cumftances. It is in this way
mankind, which they carry only we judge, that any pro-
with them wherever tjieygo, penalties, which we obferve

and ftill remains the fame, in mankind, are fuch as are

however circumftances may feated in their nature in all

differ . . . This 'is true of other cafes. It is thus we
perfons of all conftitutions, judge of the mutual propen-

Capacities, conditions, man- fity between the fexes, or f

ners, opinions, and eduta- the difpofitions which are ex-

tions ; in all countries, cli- ercifed in any of- the natural

mates, nations, and ages; paffions or appetites, that

and through all the mighty they truly belong to the nature

changes and revolutionsjwhich of man; becaufe they are ob-

have come to pafs
in the ha- Jerved in mankind in general,

bitable world. We have the through all countries, nationst
fame evidence> that the

.-pro- and ages, and in all conditi-

penfity in this cafe lies in the ons." Dr. Jonath. Edwards of
nature of the fubjeft, and does

original fin, part i, ch. il

ot arife from any particular /, 2.
"

"
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for God, whom we ought to love-afyove all objects,

even above ourfelves. ; (4) . .,: r.v .:

3. He means, that we fliould : eprre6t and

change the very nature of that love, , which we

have been ufed to have for ourfelvesr; Inftead of

feeking after ordinary pleafures, temporal inte-

refts, and all the flattering gratifications of fenfe

andpaflion; Chrift wpuld have us love ourfelves

with

1

(4) Jefu* Chrifl commands happinefs, as much as poffible^

ttsto renounce exceffi<vefelf-lo<ve. .provided we do not love ourr

.There is an entire agreement felves more than God. Hence

between civilians and divines this 'maxim, Man ought to do

on this article. The firft of everything in his power to

all teachers has faid, The acquire, retain, and aug-

jirft
and great commandment ment his oivv perfection and

is this, Thou malt love the happlaefs, provided he can

.Lord thy God with all thy do Ib without failing in his

Iieart, and with all thy mind, devotednefs and obedience to

The fecund is like unto it, .God. The third kind of love

Thou fhalt love thy neighbour .is a love of benevolences which

-as thy/elf-
On thefe two com- men owe to one another* Ail

aiandraents hang all the law men are naturally equal. E-

and the prophets. Matt, xxii, quality of nature demands e-

^7, Civilians fay there are quality of love. We are

three forts of love adapted to .therefore bound to take as

three different objects, fupe- much pleafure in the happi-

fior, equal, or inferior to nefs of other men, as in that of

ouifelves. God is a being ourfelves, but;not more; we

infinitely perfect, on whom muft love them as we love

our existence and felicity de- .ourfelves : bu.t not love our-

pend. We owe him a love af felves lefs than we love our

devotion and obedience ; hence neighbour. Hence this lail

this firft fundamental princi- fundamental maxim, One

pie,
God is to be revered with man 'ought to love another as

all the powers of our fouls, he loves himfelf, and whatfo-

&c. There is a love of ejleem ever he would that others

r affeftion,
with which we .

mould do unto him, he ought
are bound to love ourfel-ves,

alfo to do unto them. Hei->

a.n.d to fpek, obtain, and in- neccii Elem. JurisNat, el Gm<*

e our own perfection and tium. Cumberland dele^



with a more genuine and refined love, by

fpiritnal blefiings, which regard not the body buc

the foul, not this fading life, but the life to come.

Now this he calls renouncing onis-felf^ becaufe in

the opinion of a fmful worldly man, to fhake that

falfe love of temporal interefts, is to mock and

deftroy the man himfelf. (5)

4. He

(5) Self-renunciation partly fedions in the natural weak-

'conjifts
in our preferringfpiri- nefs of human underilanding

tual ad-vantages before plea- -in cuftom in the negleft

fures, temporal intcrefts, and of a good method. Thefe

gratifications offetifeandpaflion, prejudices are of various

No man ought to venture on kinds and they have diifer-

the chrilUan miniftry without ent properties. There are

this previous qualification. It extraordinaryaffiftancesagainft

is a difficult : but a fafe way them and there are ordinary
into the office. Here, then, helps Ordinary helps are

he mould acquaint himfelf fufpenfion of judgment di-

withthedoftrineof/nyW/m, ligent ftudy of fcripture, iu

particularly of thofe, which conjunction with which muft

are called theological prejudi- be liudied languages, criti-

ces ; for the reiignation of cifm, and church-hiftory
thefe is an eflential part of laying afi.de the pafiions, that

minifierial felf-denial. An prevail in one's own party-
excellent foreign divine has getting rid ofthe odium theo-

difcuffed this fubjeft with the logicum a fincere love to

utmoft perfpicuity.
" The truth, and the fimplicity of

laying afide of prejudice in revelation humility, piety,
the ftudy of theology is e/Ten- &c. Inter ea, qua; intellec-

tial to ftudents of all parties, turn concernunt, primumeft,

except they imagine their own quod allegavimus, ETQ^ the-

community have never erred, ologica, qua, ubi certi quid
and continue to be infallible, nobis cognofcere non datur,

Opinions are prejudicate, five propter obfcuritatem re

when they are formed with- velationis, five propter in-

out examination theological comprehenfibiiitatem objefii,

prejudices originate in idle- five etiam ob imbecillitatem

neis in education in am- intelleftus noftri, qui id pe-
bition in avarice and in netrare haud valet, ignoran-
all our other inordinate aT- tiam noilram fatemur, et ju-

diciura
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4. He enjoins the renunciation of that falfe

and perverfe pretence^ which all finners have^ that;

they are their own matters, that no one has a
right

over them, that to themfelves only belongs the

difpofition
of Words, aclions, and thoughts; The

Saviour means, that, renouncing this unjuft and

fool ilh pretence, we fhould fubmit ourfelves to

the government and direction of God, confiding
in the conduct of his wifdom, and receiving
him to reign in our hearts by .his word and

fpirit. (6)

dicium fufpendimus, ad fa- ed at Geneva, the magiftrates
crum illud Now LIQUET affembled all the priefts in the

confugientes." Cbrift. Mat. country towns under their ju-

Pfajiidepreejud.theoLDiffert. rifdi&ion, and required then!

ad Calc. S. Iren. Fragm. by fuch a day to renounce

Anec* Popery, and to embrace the

(6) God reigns in the hearts reformed religion. A vene-

ofhis difciples by his word and rable, fenfible old man, an-

fpirit. People in power have fwered for the whole body, in

often required their inferiors the following proper manner;

to yield a blind fubmiffion of " Moft honourable lords !

confdence to their religious we are extremely furprized at*

dictates, under pretence of your commanding us all on a

extending the empire of God* fudden, to renounce without

But if God reigns over the mature deliberation, andwith^

underftanding, it is by e<ui-
'

out conviction, our ancient

dence; and his moral domi- religion, received by our an -

nion over the heart cannot ceflorSjand by us, asa juft, a

poffibly be eftablifhed with- holy, and afafe fyftem of di-

out the voluntary exercife of vinity. You have, indeed>

rational powers, In all cafes renounced it yourfelves, but

of fubmiffion, where con- nor in an inftant, as you re-

viftion - and confcience are quire us to quit it, for you
abfent, violent impofuion on allowed preachers along time

the one fide, a-nd bafe hypo- to propofe their doctrines to

crify on the other, confpire you, before you embraced

. to make a knave and a fool, them. We are your moft

. or a tyrant and a Have. After obedient fubje&s, however,

. the reformation was eltablifh- we are alfo chriftians, re-

deeme4
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'fake tip
hh crofs^ is an exprefiion cbnfecrated

by Jefus Chrift to a facred purpofe, though it

does not belong only to fcripture ftyle. (7) Here

two things are intended by it. The
rriyftical

crofs

of conver/ion^ and the crofs of
affliftiorts .

i. Converfion is called in fcripture a crofs * i, Be-

canfe fin and carnal lufts are made to die within

our hearts, this the fcripture calls
crucifying the old

man.

deemed by the blood of odr fpreading religion to allo\y

Lord Jefus Chrift as well as their petition, and he brought

you, and we are as eager to the magiftrates over to his

obtain falvation as you are. opinion." The requeft was

We humbly fupplicate you, refufed, the reformation eftab-

therefore, for the honour of liflied, and preachers were

Jefus Chrift, our common fent afterward to inftrud

Lord and Saviour, to fuffer us thefe people; They werepbli-
to examine, and to inform ged, however, to go then

ourfelves, as you have done, attended by guards, or the

Send us preachers to inftruft ruftics would have knocked

us, and to fhew us wherein them on the head; So vio-

we err, and then, if they lently does common fenfe re-

can convince us, we will rda- volt againft force in matters

dily follow your example, and of reaibn, conviction, and

fubmit wholly to your will, confcience. Span Hiftoire de

The firft Syndic propofed this Geneve, liv. in. /. 1536.
modeft requeft to the council. (7) Take up the crofs. Cru-

Bonnivard, late Prior of S. cem pro dolore fsepiffime apud
Viftor, endeavoured to per- fcriptores Romanes ponitur.
fuade them to grant it, urg- Hine crucior, excrucior, &c.

ing, that confcienees mould ~Ne crucia te obfecro, anime
be informed, and not forced mi, mi Pha2dria.2l?r. Eun. afl.

and that they, who embraced i./. 2. Quid ago ? Cur me
the reformation without con- excrucio? Cur me macero?

viftion in one conjunfture of Cur meam feneclam hlajus

affairs, would probably in an- follicito amentia? Pro hujus
other return back to Popery, ego ut peccatis

-

fufflicium
Farel, who was lefs mode- fufferam? Imohabeat, valeat,

nte, thought it would be vivat cum ilia. Ter, Andria,

lofing a fair opportunity of 0ft. v./, 3,

VOL, I, Z a
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i

toon* (8) 2, Becaufe the conqneft and death of

our lufts cannot be effected without violent and

fenfible-^', not much unlike the ftruggles of

nature, when the union betwixt foul and body is

diffolved. 3. Becaufe. as the crucified become

objects of horror and reproach to the whole world

for meriting fo ignominious a punimment, fo in

converfion the lufts, which we crucify, become in

our eyes objects of contempt, averfion, and hor-

ror. (9)

^ffliSions are very juftly called
croffes,

not only
becaufe nature fuffers, but alfo becaufe by thefe

means we become the horror and reproach of the

world, worldly men never difcovering a greater

averfion from the gofpel and its profeffors than

when they fee them perfecuted.

Finajly, to follow Jefus Chrift, is i. To become

his difciple, to believe his doctrine, to approve
his maxims, to be perfuaded of the truth of his

myfteries and holinefs of his laws.

2. ^ofollow is to imitate him, to propofe him as

our examplar and pattern in the whole condud of

our lives, to walk in the fame way a,s he walk-

. ed.

(8) 1be death offa is called mon on this thought. GaL
a crofs* To

o-r,p.aov
^J (3ra<ra;, vi. 14. 'The world is crucified

'rov SavaTciy Efiv irefE/pepim, sri unto me, and I unto the world*

%a'n irctffw <K(na.%a.iMm. Sig- i. S.Paul was an objeft ofhor-

iium
(i.

e. Crucem) portare, ror to the world; the world
eft mortem circumfevre, adeo had an averfion tohis doftrine,

ttt vivus adhuc omnibus re- difcipline, morality, &c. z.

mmnet, &c, Clem. Alex. Stro. The world was an objeft of

lib. vii. /. 536. horror to S. Paul, he had an

(9) fhe crucified are
objefts averfion to its maxims, plea-

of honor. An ingenious /ures, &c, Serat. de Collet,

s a fer- "tern, ii,
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ed; in Order to obtain communion with him ia

glory, d)
3.
To profefs openly our fdbjection to him, as

our mailer and Lord, to obey his orders, &c. In

a word, to follow is the fame as to corns after him,

which we juft now explained. This is the firfi

part.

The fecond confifts in confidering the entirefenfe

of Jefus Chrift's whole propofition. (2) He means,

then,

(ij To follow Chrift is to This fpikenard Is love, which

imitate him. Be ye therefore is the root of holy life. We
followers of God as dear chil- will compare what myftical

dren, i. e. imitators of God. divines fay of love, with what

Eph. v. i.Cor. xi. i.//.i/]ta(, natural philofophers fay of

from (M^io^M imitor : whence fpikenard. Et primum de

perhaps our Englifh word pondere ejus." . . . What a

mimic, at prefent ufed only conceit, to weigh a plant a*-

ludicroufly. gainft a difpofition of the

Imitatores del. Condonan- mind! This divine ran a better

do aliorum deliclis, et omni- parallel, when he told the

bus bene faciendo: nam iic Archbifhop, to whom he dedi-

bomo homini Deus. Sunt hi cated his book,
" he hoped,

duo verikulicumcapitequar- God, who wrought by weak
to (ad Ephefios) congluti- inftruments, would fucceed

nandi. his attempts,, as he had done

(2) Confider the entirefenfe thofe of Samfon, when he en-

tftbe whole proportions Mr. abled him to flay heaps of
Claude briefly fhevvs the pro- Philiftines with theja<w-l>OKe

priety of the_^-r^, and then of an afs /" Nierembergii de

enlarges on the meaning. He dottrina afcetica, lib. i, cap.z.

quits the crofs to apply him- The Daniih clergy have a
felf to fanEiification, and of- law, which forbids them to

fliftion. A mode of preach- preach every thing, thatcomes

ing, this, very different from into their heads, and cpm-
that, which he reproves, page mands them to deliver proper

29. A certain Jefuit fets out and pertinent truths in clear

on that vicious fcent, and his perfpicuous ftyle. Neque
firft article is droll enough, quicquid promifcue pro lubitu
<c Cant. i. 12, Myfpikenard funditanto; fed quse ad rem

fendethforth the fmell thereof, faciunt, dilucidis etperfpicuis
2> z 2 verbist
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then, that, if we would be really of the number
of his

difciples and followers, we muft fubmit to.

two things, fan&ification and affliction.

i. Sanffifi-

verbis in medium proferun- Lord's anointed: but he was,

tor. Pet. A, Hoyelfini Leges, a very ill man Saul was a

Dan. ii. 16.
tyrant, and contrary to Azw,

This is a law of good fenfe, Deut. xvii. 16. 17. 18. took

and, when people allow them- the peoples fans, fields , vine'

ielves to deviate from it, they yards, the tenth of their feed,

may make fcripture fpeak any &c. without the peoples con~

thing
^

in .the world. The /eat. i Sam. viii. n. King
following parallels will exem- Charles tyrannized over his

plify this obfervation . Happy fubjefts by invading their pro-
if they guard us againft 'the perty \>j Jhlp-money , andcoal-
abufe \ -Dr. Birch, one of money; by obliging them to

the king's chaplains, preach- take patents for knight-hood,

ing before the Houfe ofCom- c. Saul had an evil/pint
mons on' January 30, 1694, from the Lord: Charles con.

.
from 2 Sam. i. 21. 'likened tended for unlimited prero-
Charles I. to Saul. Saul was gative ly divine right-"-Saul

the Lord's anointed after his was among the prophets:
unftion he had a new heart Charles was prieji-ridden,

and
he was numbered among the pretended to underftand di-

'frophets he was Jlain by an vinity Saul Jlew the priefis

Jmakkite he was lamented of the Lord: Charles per/eat-

byDavid -and the mountain, ted the minijters, who could

on which he died, was acairf- not comply with the book of

ed. " This pathetic ftory, fports, and he countenanced

fays the Doftor, warrants our the Irilh maflacre Saul un-

church's accommodating it juftlypurfuedD^'y/V: Charles

to the prefent calamity j and levyed war againft his/u&jetfs
this noble inftance of David's Saul married his daughter

piety to Saul teaches us our Michal to David: Charles

Huty to the royal martyr." his to the prince ofOrange-
An oppofite writer publiflied Saul confe/ed his faults loDz.-

'what he called, A lirchen vid: Charles pretended to

rodfor Dr. Birch, and, abid- treat with his fubjefts at Ux-

ing by the Doctor's church's bridge Saul ufurped the

choice, ran the parallel fo as prieftly office : Charles autho-

to prove the royal martyr a 'rized Laud's innovations

clefpotic tyrant. Saul was the Saul fell by his ownfaordon
' '

Mount
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j. Sanftification. Here enter into the fubjeft,

and ihew, how impoffible it is to belong to Jefus

Chrift without forfaking fin, and entirely changing
the

Mount Gilboa : Charles by of our holy religion, and to

his cnun ftubbornnefs on a fcaf- promote the morality 'of it :

fold before Whitehall David but the fire of genius either

was fo far from deprecating confumes argument and evi-

guilt,
that he curfed the moun' dence, or fo abforbs them,'

tain, which exhibited fuch a that to us they are loft. We
fcene : thus will Whitehall be read fuch works, as we ex-

execralle for Charles's fake, amine fome fine hiftory-
*' What reafon, adds this paintings; we are delighted
Jhrewd author, have the mar- with the artift : but his ikill

tyr's friends to thank the Dr. does not afcertain the truth

for putting this parallel into of the fa&s. It was a very
our heads?" honeft fair method of the great
There is .a certain gqiete, S. Chryfoftom, a man as ca-

fermonisfeftivitas, in this way pable of colouring as any of

of preaching, that fparkles, the fathers; he very often,

fhines, and am ufes people: ^ufed to tell his hearers, feveral

but never furely is eccentric days beforehand, what text he

genius fomifplaced as in chrif- intended to preach from on 3,

tian fermons. It is novelty, future day/ and to defire them
not truth, and folidity, that meantime to read, and ex-

tickles peoples fancies here, amine the whole period, or

It produces a momentary plea- fettion, wefMovw a<jra.cra,v, that

fure : but a cool review, re-r they might be the better pre-

ducing found to fenfe, brings pared to judge of what he
all to nothing, and makes us mould deliver. Cone. iii. de

wonder what we found to Laz.

pleafe us. Our divines have applied
This is not peculiar to fer- many remedies to thisexube-

inons : it is the fame with all ranee of thought, this dropfy
other compofitions.

We have in theology : but that, which
a
ftriking example of this in promifes the moft relief, the

Mrs. Rowe's lettersfrom the lludy of mathematicks, will

dead to the living. Brilliancy bring on a contrary habit, an
of genius, vivacity of ima- exceliive drynefs and dulnefs,

gination, and beauty of poe- unlefs great caution be ufed.

try, endeavour to adorn the '"' There are, fays a foreign
'

fad arid folemn objects profeffor of mathematicks,

four



the life, ffle grace of God, that
bringeth foliation*

bath appeared to all mm -

9 teaching us, that denying

ungodlinefs*

four principal fources of our The proper method, then,

errors, prejudice paflion of difcufflng paflages of this

obfcure language and ex- kind confifts in clearly ftat-

ceffive compofition in the ob- ing a fadt, proving it by

jecls of our contemplation, plain evident arguments, and

Mathematicians in general are then ufing the figure to illuf"

very little influenced by thefe irate the matter, and to ren-

caufes of error however, der it affecting. We have a

there are fome remarkable ex- fine example of this in Ezek.

amples of their having been xvii. From the beginning of

influenced by them all This the nth to the end of the

ftudy is apt to engrofs the zift verfe the prophet ex-

nvbole man, and his fuccefs in prefieshis meaning in clear ex-

this not unfrequently infpires piicit terms. The king of

him with the vanity of ima- Babylon takes Jerufalem
-

gining, that he underftands captivates the royal family

every thing elfe or, nothav- and appoints one of them to

ing a relifh for this, he con- govern under an oath of alle-

ceives a diflike to all in ten fe giance to him The royal Jew
application and iludy When

defpifes
the oath violates the

mathematical knowledge is treaty offends God and is

acquired, it does not change juftly punifhed* God, how-

the heart nor does it render ever, to fulfil his merciful de-

thejudgment infallible it fur- iigns to the nation, takes a

nimeth indeed & proper method younger fonofthe fame royal
of avoiding error, andofbb- family, and enables him to

taining evidence : but if the reform the flate and the

method be unapplied to thofe church. The prophetical

theological fubje&s, which
ftyle, refembling that of po-

are proper to be tried by it ; etry, defcribes the royal fa-

or if it be mifapplied to thofe, mily by a lofty cedar tree, and

which are not to be judged by younger fons by the upper-

it, in either cafe the ma-
twigs.

thematician will remain in This is a very natural

error." Re/lex, fur I'Utiliie image, and many prophane.
des Mathematiques par Monf. authors ufe it. Thus one pf
De Croitfaz. Diff". prelim. our old, poets.

Sewn goodly cyons in their fpring did flourifh,

Which cnejelf-root brought forth, oneJlocA did nourifh*

Edward the top-branch of that golden tret) &c.

This
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uwodRnefs, and worldly lufts, we Jbould live
foberly,

righteoujly, andgodlily, in this prefent world, looking

for that bleffed hope, and the glorious appearing of the ,

zreat God> and. our Saviour Jefus Chrift. (3)

Thcfe

This is a defcription of mountain, &c. MoJ/om''splant

Edward the third, who had of Paradife, preached at S.

fevenfons Edward the black Martin's in the Fields, March

prince
William of Hatfield 1669.

Lionel duke of Clarence-?-' The text, certainly, neither

John of Gaunt Edmund of fpeaks of death, nor of hea-

Langley Thomas of Wood- yen : but the application here

flock William of Windfor is ingenious, agreeable to the

The top -branch of this analogy of faith, and to the

golden tree was Edward, the laws of fpeech, and, as all the

fon of the black prince, truths are clearly proved by
Mkh. Drayton's heroical e- other plain exprefs decifions

fifties.
of fcripture, the imagery is

A certain preacher, at the not improperly employed for

funeral of Mailer Holt, the illuftration. Thefedifcuffions,

only fon and heir of Holt, however, always require great

Efq; who, to the inexpreffi- prudence and caution, and

ble grief of his parents, died the higheft praife will always
in the 12th year of his age, be due to thofe preachers,
took his text Ezek, xvii. 22. who underitand how to fern"

I will crop off, from the top plify a fubjecl. In this

tf his young twigs, a tender

one, and will plant it upon an

high mountain and eminent.

He gives a very Ihort account

of the literal meaning, turns

the fubjeft to moral ufes, and

divides his fermon into two

parts. i. The matter of

lamentation, Death cuts oft'

young perfons
the fons qf

plify a fubjecl. In

great Turretix is faid to have

excelled, and it is the fineflr

ofallp'ulpit-accomplifhments..

(3) Lookingfor the glorious

appearing of the great God.

Titus ii. ii. Mr, LeMoyne
thinks,

"
S.Paul alludes to the

Cabiri, or great gods, which

weresvorfhipped by the Sumo-

thracians, and by the Cretans,

great families -oa/y fons of and oppofes Jefus Chrift to

tender parents -fuddenly, &c. them. He proves, that the

2. A ground of confolation, worlhippers of thefe deities

chriiHan youths are put in were full of talk concerning

pofleflion at death of immor- the appearance ofthem." But
tal felicity, planted cm. a high as all this fuppofed allufiori is

founded



Tliefe are S. Paul's words to Titus, and three

things may be remarked in them, .grace, holinefs^

said glory.
And you may eafily obferve, tktt grace

conducts to glory only by means of
bolinefe : take

away../&0#*/}, and grace and glory can never be

joined together. The apoftle therefore does not

fay, The grace of God hath appeared to all men, teach-

ing us to look for the glorious appearing of Jefus Chfift :

but, -he fays, The grace of God hath appeared to all

men^ teaching us to deny ungodlinefs and worldly tufts',

to live fofarly, righteoufly^andgodlily, in this prefent

world'; and fo to be looking for that bleffed hope,
-

the glorious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift. Grace indeed ends in glory :

but it can only do fo by the intervention of holi-

nefs. (4)

You

founded on two bare words, truth, and excluding error*

eieitpctviia.
and

y.tya,<;,
as there Rom. iii. 28. A man isjujli*

is nothing in the whole epiftle fied byfaith : without the deeds

to countenance it, except that ofthelawEph. ii. 8. 9. 10.

it was written to an inhabi- By grace ye are faved through
.tant of Crete, and as Jewijh faith; and that not ofyourfelves,

theology included the fame // is the gift of God ; it is

ideas, the fuppofition feems not of works. Tit. iii. 45.
more ingenious than true. The kindnsfs ofGod our Saviour

FariaSacraStephaniLeMoyne, appeared: not by works of
torn. ii. righteoufnefs : but he favedus

Grace teacheth us to live
'

according to his mercy. Mira-

fobsrJy, denying ungodlinefs. bilis eft vis Paulini fermonis

.This pafiage
affords an ex- tot repetitionibus et antithe-

ample of _what a learned fibus corroborati. Valde accu-

writer calls the circumfcripti've rate folet neceflarias fententias

In S. Paul's
ftyle.^

" The circumforibere." Flacii Illy-

apoitle, fays he, in important rid Clawis de
Styl. Sacr. Lit.

articles, circumfcribes his Frattat. v.

meaning by including in the (4) Grace cannot end in

.fame fentence affirmation and glory without the intervention

negation, including the whole ofholinefs, Opera renatorum

.

. mora1-



You may alfo alledge, to the fame purpofe, the

end of Jefws Chriit's coming into the world, which
- was

liter bona tres has conditioner

habent. i. Ut ex vera fide

proficifcantur. 2. Secundum

legem Dei
exigantur. Et 3.

Ad divinam gloriam dirigan-
tur. Quinque vero imprimis

quaeri de iis folent. i. An
neceffaria fmt. 2. Perfefta

nefint, 3. Ecqua ilnt/upe-

rerogatoria. 4. Num merito-

ria. Ac denique an fuitfatis-

faftoria.

Bona opera triplici nomine

tieceffaria funt homini chrifti-

ano. Primo raiione Dei, non

quafi exinde aliquid accedat

DeOj fed quia, tefte Paulo,
hsiceftvoluntas Dei, fandtifi-

catio noftra. i Theff. iv. 3.
Ut nempe, quemadmodum
apud Lucam i. 75. Zacha-
rias dicit, liberati, ferviremus

ipfi in juftitia et fanflitate,
omnibus diebus vitse noftra3.

Deinde neceffaria funt bona

opera propter nos, quia, ut

Apoftolus ait. i Tim. iv. 8.

Pietas ad omnia eft utilis, ha-

bens promiflionem hujus et

fiiturse vitas.

Denique neceffaria funt bona

opera propter proximum, ut

cum charitatis ojiciis fuble-

vemus, nee fcandalo illi fi-

inus, fed podus inculpatcE
vita exemplo chrifto lucrifa-

ciamus.

_Quamquam annis mille

quingentis fanus nemo dubi-

tarit, quin'opera bona ad fa-

lutem fmt neceJiaria ; non de-

V.OL.J,
-

fuere tamen feculo noftro,

quorum alii ea perniciofa di-

cerent ad falutem j alii licet

non perniciofa putarent, nof-

tr<e tamen relifta libertati,

eoque minime neceffaria effe

dontenderent; alii denique
neceffaria, at non ad falutem,

verum alias ob caufas judica-
rent.

En quo difcordia cives per-'

duxit miferos ! G, J. Vojjli

Thefes, ^TheoL de bonis operibus.

Our divines obferve that

there are three general four-

ces of errors in chriftian mo-

rality. The firft is a notion

of the moral dignity of human
nature. Pelagianifm, by at-

tributing too much to un-

affifted human nature, and

by denying the neceffity of

divine grace in order to moral

reclitude, gives a low, loofe

morality, and fubvefts the

only true principle and foun-^

dation of evangelical holinefs.

Socinianifm is defective on this

article. Sanftitas, fays Crel-

'lius, eft obfervatio mandato-
fum Dei aut Chrifti. Ethic.

Cbrift, lib. ii. cap. 4. Vide
etiam ejufdemCrellii lib. cui

tit. Etbica Ariftotelica ad fa-
crarum literarum normam emen-

data. The fa^r greater part
of the divines in the church of

Rome err on this article, and,
from the pelagian, notion of

human nature, derive the me-
rit of good works, the doc-

3 A trine



was not only todeitroy fin, as it.fubje&ed lis to

eternal jpuniftiment,
but as fin, You rimy finally

Jhew,

trine of fupererogatipn, and

many more fuch errors'. This

-as a very fafhionable morality
with us : but it feems incon-

gruous with the fcripture doc-

trines of human depravity,
and the afliflance of the holy

fpirit; it is a worldly decency

adapted to the genteel luxury
of the prefent age, it may
keep a man from the gallows :

but, it mould feem, it is not

that holinefs, without which

wonejhallfee the Lord. The mo-

Tality of the old ph'arifees was

of this corrupt kind : but we
knowwhohath fai&^Exceptyottr

ian&ity, or righteoufnefs exceed

the righteoufnefs of thejcribes

nndpbarjfees,ye]hallin no wife
inter into thekingdom ofheaven.

Mat. v. 20.

A fecond fource of errors

n the article of chriftian mo-

rality, is. a pretended Ca/yi-

xifm, which, under a ihew "of

avoiding the firft error by at-

tributing all to grace, deftroys

the freedom ofhuman actions,

reduces man to a mere ma-

chine, and runs into the fpring
vhence it foft proceeded, the

ftoical fatalifm. I call this

pretended Calvini'fm, becaufe

it was not the fyftem of that

great man; nor is it the fyftem

of holy fcripture, which never

fo ftates the doftrine of the-

fall as to exculpate finners,

nor ever fo fpeaks of divine

influence as to annhiliate mo-

ral agency. The Domini-

cans, and the Janfenifts in.

the church of Rome, have
been taxed with this error ;

and fo have the Galvinift re-

formed divines: but the

latter have been well defend-

ed by Monf. Jurieu. jujli-

fie. dott. moral, coritr, accufat*
dnton. Arnold.

The third fource is enthuji-

afm> which attributes thofe

actions to the operations of

grace, that originate in our

own ignorance^ fancy, fuper-
ftition, fiery zeal, and fo on.

A good fyftem of chriftian

ethics is as different from the

quibbles ofthe fehoolmen, and
the idle diftihftiohs of fome

cafuifts, as it is from the re-

veries of Pagan philofophers.
It is derived from the holy
fcripturesalo'nej and theChrifi

tian carries it always with

him;, it is afear in his heart ;

and we may truly fay of it,

as one fays of wifdom, No-

thing is more clear> nothing is

more obfcure it lies hid in a.

corner, and it illuminates the

whole worl'd--It is, and it is

not in folitude it is in th'e

crowd, and it is not- Jnter

anaehoretas fuerunt viri fapi-

entiffimi-, fuerunt ftultiffimi

in focietatibus ftulti funt et

fapientes. JSiti/t/ei Analett,

Char. Sap.
A good divine defines chrif-

morality
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{hew, how much it is for the glory of the Father,

and of Jefus Chrift, and for the reality and ple-

nitude of falvation, that the difciples ofJefus ihould

be fan&ified. (5)

2. Mftion.

Jogia moralis. fdentia^praclics prprapvend#ftudeamu^.C2/<if,

eft, ex divina revelatione do- in loc.

cens, quae homini fideli ac That buffoon, Butler, ridi-

regenito,
ad vitae fan&imo- culed the Puritans of his day

niam fa&u necefTaria funt, for excels in this article, and

confequendaMnDeoperchrif- his reverend editor, the late

tumaetenuebeatitudiniscaufa. Dr. Gray, garnifhed this dog-

Compare this with that of grel ppetafter's fideboard with.

Crellius above. Qlearii Doff, all the garbage, that he could

fheol. Moral. procure on the fame fubjeflt,

(5) God is glorified in the Glorious employment of cle-

fanftijication of his fervants. rical erudition, a doftor ofdi-
S. Paul exprefles, the matter vinity writing notes upon Htt-

fully, I Cor. x. 31. Whether dilrafs !

ye eat or ^rink, or wkat/oever Suppofe we allow, that a few

ye do, do all to the glory of fanatics, more zealous than.

Cod. Our favourite expo- wife, interefted providence
litor juftly obferves, there is too much in trifles ; fuppofe a,

o aftion fp inconfiderable as coachman faid to his mafter for

not to afford the chriftian an crying rub to his bowl. Leave

opportunity of expreffing his that to providence, my Lord!

veneration for the deity, and (L'grange'sfables, p. z.fab*
of promoting his own felicity. 26.) What then? Does it

This is a peculiar excellence follpw that my Lord his

of chrilHanity. The good maffer was a fool, or that all

man may purfue his great end the non-conformifts were fa-

not only on feftivals, and in natics? That S. Paul taught

public wqrlhip: but in the a morality outre f or that it is

moft minute afltions of com- as needlefs as it is qnfajfhion-

mon life. Ne putarent in re able to acknowledge provi-

fantula non efle adeo anxie dence at our tqbles in order to

yitandamreprehenfionem, do- preferve an habitual venera-

cet appftolus nullam effe vitas tion for the deity, in our
noftraj partem ai^t aftionem minds ? Minifters, above all

tettiminutam, quse non referri men, ihould aim at
glorify-

4eJ3ea.t ad glpriam Dei, ut ing God, that is, at difplay-
edendo fit bibendo illi ing his vvifdpm, goodneJs,

3 A z power,
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2. Affiftion, Two things here muft be difcufled*

i. The truth of the /*#, that true believers arc

expofed to afflictions in this world. 2. The rea-

fons'why the divine wifdom fubjeds believers to

thefe trials.

i. The truth of thefaft refults from the examples

of all the great fervants of God, who have ap-

peared in the world to this day: as Noah, Abra-

ham, Lot, Mofes, S. Paul, and all the other

apollles of Jefus Chrift.

1. From the whole hijlory of the church, which

was always nourifhed and
r

increafed in afflictions.

This may be illuftrated by the burning bum, whicli

appeared to Mofes ; or by the fhip, into which

Jefus and his apoftles went, toffed with waves,

and expofed to the violence of winds anc|

itorms. (6)
; -''

.

'

3. The

power, j
rf* ice, holinefs and

truth. But this is not to be

done by turning into a mere

jack-pudding ^-throwing a-

bout Hudibraftick fire -brands

and fporting with the cha-

racters and confciences of our

fellow -
chriftians, and with

the facred truths of the reli-

gion of Jefus Chrift I Give

us the fage advice of a Chry-

foftom, Let us fear nothing
:but

SIN, roit/vy

MONON. font, vi./sr. 43. Let

us refpecl ^the maxims of

our divine matter If thine

eye be Jingle, thy 'whole body

flail befull of light. Matt. vi.

'22.
" The eye

is the inten-

tion, fays a 'good Pope of

Rome, and the . body is the

aSion, if the intention be

pure, the adlion \vill be uni-

form and regular. Thefe in-

tentions are the bafes of vir-

tuous a&ions. Sicut fabrica

columnis, columnas autem

bafibus innituntur, ita vita

noftra in virtutibus, virtutes

vero in intima intentione fub-

fiftuntj &c. 5. Gregorii opera
moral, torn. i. cap. n, 12*

(6) The church a/ways

flourijhed.in afflictions. Accord-

ing to Seneca, affliction is

effential to moral greatnefs.

Profpera in plebem ac vilia

ingehia deveniunt : at cala-

mitates, terrorefque mortali-

um fubjugummittere/ro/r/-
urn magni viri eft ... Mag"

' - nus
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The reaforis

for this difpenfation of divme

providence may be taken from a common-place of

afflictions, as (7)

i. By

nus es virt fed unde fcio, familiarlter fuerat > ufus. Is

fi tibi fortuna non dat facul- quum lacrymans dixiflet, O
tatem exbibenda virtutis ? De quam indigna, perpeteris, Pbo *

gravid, cap.iv. don! huic ille, at non
inapt-,

When Phocion, one of the nata, inquit. Hunc enim (x-

beft men of Pagan antiquity, hum plerique dari win babue-

was going to his execution, runt Athenienfes. Corn, Nsp*

obviuseifuitEmphyletus, quo in vita Phoc . cap. 4.

Poets have wrong'd poor /on///, fuch days are beft:

They purge the air without, within the breaft.
* ' "

HERBERT.
. (7) Take reafons fropi a reading and writing them OT

(ommon-place. See page 93, ver, they were able to pro-
note 4. The utility of com- duce a new digeit, and to

mon-place books, in which adapt each article to times,

fubjefts are arranged under places, perfons, and fo on

their different heads, is highly A man, who never arranges
extolled by ajl our old divines, his theological nptions, mult
and by fome' over-rated. At needs bedeficientin the know-

prefent, too mapy preachers ledge of a body of divinity ;

wholly difufe them. There and. he, who fills a fermon
is certainly a fober medium, with old common-places of

Our firft reformers Jtudied di- other people's collecting, will

yinity as a fcience, and what- always be accounted a dull*

ever they met with in the
defeciive,common-placeprea-

courfe of their reading they cher : but a minifter, who,
entered in their common- in his courfe of reading, en-

place books, under their feve- ters remarkables into a wafte-

ral heads, as Abilirjence book, and thence tranfcribes

Abundance Affability into a regular common-place
Affeftion Affl^ftion and fo book as many of them as are

on : but their fermons were worth faving, will acquire at

not dry repetitions
of theie once -a body of

knowledge,
articles. Having acquired by and the art of regulating it.

thefe means a 'great
ftock of Melanfthon juitly obferyes,

religious knowledge, and that fome great readeys derive

having fixed the fubjefts in very little benefit from much
their'memories fry 'repeatedly reading, for want of ufmg

"this
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i. By means of afflictions Godreftraivs

petuous paffions,
which in profperity become fierce

and intractable, whereas in adverfity they are com*

ppfed and governable, like bees, which in winter

keep clofe, but at the return of the fun iffue from

their

this art of common-placing ; enquire firft, Is it lawful

and others for want of dif- for chriftians to bear arms?

cernment to know what to ex- Qught magiftrates to protect

traft from their authors. The the property of their fub-

latter frequently amufe them- jeels againft invaders? &c.

felves with copying flowery
'

&c. Thus Cicero, in his

expreffions, pretty metaphors, oration for Milo, affirms, that

ftriking hyperboles, and fuch Clodius was juftly punifhed

like, and thus feem to acquire for his
facriledge, and, in pr-

inuch, while they learn no- der to come clearly and fully

thing. Indeed this method to his point, briefly proves

may ferve to refine the ftyle, that there is a Go^ and that

perhaps to form it : but thefe the world is go<uerned\>y him.

are after-confiderations, and Thus our blefled Saviour

the firft objeft is the acquifi- often transferred kypptbefcs to

tion of a good ftock of know- tbe/es, as when he excufed the

ledge. He adds, Facile eft apoftles for violating the tra-

sutQm genera partiri,
et videre ditions of the Pkarifees, he

quse fententia', quse exempla, began by fpeaking of trad't-

quJe fimilititdines,
in

qualibet tions in. general. So when

Jpecie collocari debeant. De . Pilate's cruelty, in mixing the

iac ratione annotandi, e^tat blood of the facrificers with

Rodotphi Jgricolts epiftola, their facrifices, was mention-

quam velim adolefcentibus ed to him, he began to fpeak

proponi ad verbum edifcen- of calamities in general, and

dum. of repentance. Lujce xiii,

The method, which Monf. Melancl. Elem. Rhetor, lib, i,

Claude here recommends, is cap. 23.

enforced by Melan&hon by By bypotbejis is meant the

the nature of the thing, and particular queftion in hand,

fcy thebeQ. examples. For in- as, Is Rofcius guilty of
par-

ilancer-Suppofe this queftion ricide? And by thejis the^
to be moved Shall we go to neral queftion, as. Is parricide

war with the Turks ? It would an atrocious crime? Crufii

be proper to transfer the by- queftt in Mtlfitifl* in hf*

totbept to the tbejjs, ^nd to



their hives with a threatening noife : or like

pents,
which feem dead during the rigours of

winter, but revive and become dangerous, when

the heat of fummer returns.

2. By thefe means God
exercifes

our virtues, our

faith, patience, prayer, &c. to which may be

applied
the comparifon of incehfe, which plenti*

fully
emits its fragrance, when caft into ths

fire.

3. By afflictions God detaches usfrom the world',

nothing acquaints us fo well with its vanity, no-

thing makes its delights fo unpalatable to us as

tafting fuch a mixture of bitternefs in them. God
alfo by thefe means elevates us to the hope ofa better

life,
which he has prepared for us ; nothing gives

us a more ardent defire after immortality than an

experience of diftrefTes, and forrows here below.

Flefh and fpirit
are in us like the two fcales of a

balance, one rifes as the other falls, and what one

lofes the other gains.

4. God by thefe means difplays the glory of that

admirable providence, which governs us. (8) Were
all things in the world favourable to us, the pre-

fervation

(8) God difplays bis provi- of God in a very juft and

dexce. The do&rine of pro- beautiful manner, and to ad-

vidence, or God's fuperin- minifter the higheft confola-

tendence of human affairs, is tion to good men, while it is

evidently a do&rine of natu- freed from all thofe abfurdi-

ral religion explained and im- ties, with which fome have

proved by revelation. The conne&ed and difgraced it.

Epicureans were the only pa- Dr. Sherlock obferves

gan philofophers, who denied " That there is a
neceffar.y

it. The Stoics held it in a connection between the be-

fenfe outre. Some Chriftians lief of a God and a provi-
have debafed it. But, as it dence -that there is a pre-
llands in fcripture, itis.adapt- ferving and a governing pro-
ed ty difphy the petfeftions vidence diltinft from each

other



{ervatidn of the church would be no great wonder j

but, when it pleafes God- to preferve us in the

midft of worldly conflicts, to confirm us amidlt

continual tempefts, his infinite power and glory

appear

other that God governs
natural caufes, accidental

caufes, moral caufes, and

that the exerdfe of a par-
ticular providence confifts

in the government of all e-

vents. That providence is fo*

vereign powerful wife

juft holy good. That

thefe are difplayed in the de-

luge the difperfion at Babel

the call of Abraham and

"o on." There are many ob-

eftions againft each pofition :

3Ut chriilian minifters are well

able to remove them all, by

arguments taken from the

word of God. Dean Sherlock

en providence,

Many of our divines are

afraid to ufe the modern ftyle

of nature does this provi-

dence orders thatand other

fuch phrafes, left (to ufe a

fcripture
-

expreffion.) they

ihould darken cottnftl by words

without knowledge, and e-

clipfe the glory of God
;
and

for the fame reafons they re-

ject the words chance, fortune,

and luck, the firft is in the

verfion of the book of Eccle-

fiaftes, and the laft in that ver-

fion of the cxxii. Pfalm, which

is a part of the common prayer
book. Indeed, thefe words

may be ufed very innocently:

but as they are ancient pagan

terms, expreffive of grofs ideas

as they are vague, offen-f

five, or fufpicious to many
pious perfons jealous of the

glory of God and as they
were not employed by in-

fpired writers, who have alfo

furnifhed us with purer terms

it may probably be the

wifeft way for a young mini-

fter to avoid them. Compare
the language of a refined Pa-

gan with that of S. Paul.

Theformer fays a M<rpt,aqva-u;,
ex. aov Trctvlx, vi cro; Travla, et$'

O-E iTKolei. O munde ! O na-

timr! ate omnia funt, in te

omnia, ad te omnia. The

latter, fpeuking of an intelli-

gent being, in whom there

are depchs of riches of wif-

dom, and knowledge, fays,

e| AYTOY
J
A AYTOY

:xj

<5 AYTON ru Trafla. Rom.
xi. 36. M. Antonini. lib. iv.

f. 23. Annotat, Gatakeri in

loc,

Our divines never fail, hav-

ing explained and eftablifhed

the doclrine of providence,
to treat of it practically.
Each doctrine of revelation

commends itfelf to us by its

mighty tendency to moralize

the believers of it. This of

divine providence does fo.

" Providence difplays the

wifdom,. goodnefs, power,
and



appear luminous indeed, juft as they appeared in

Ifrael's paffage through the red fea, in their pre-

fervation

and other attributes of God : the management of God, we
we fhould therefore ftudy his fhould neither be proud in

perfections in it. The pro- profperity, nor diftruftful in.

vidence of God governs us adverfity." &c. &c. Thefe

with cool and confummate are inferences of a good Lu-
wifdom and goodnefs: we theran divine.

'

Sobniiop.tom.
Jhould therefore avoid rafh ii. art. 19.

'

de providentia,

cenfures of it. God governs Here follows an example of

fis with uncontrollable power : what we j uft now called a new
we fhould not therefore at- digefl,

or an ingenious re-

tempt to refill his% govern- compilement of common-

riient, as if we would provoke place collections, applied to

the Lordtojealoujy, bypretend- popular ufe. The fubjecl: is,

ing to be Jlronger than he. I How a man may enquire after
Cor, xi. 22. God governs news like a cbriftian. The

by means: we mould there- text is Afts xvii. 2 1 . For all

fore neither tempt him, Mat. the Athenians, and ftrangers,
iv. by neglecting to ufe them, which were there, fpent their

nor vainly abufe them to fu- time in nothing elfe, but either

perftitious purpofes God ex- to tell, or to hear, fame new
tends his providential care thing. The preacher's de-

over the molt minute objefts : iign is not to blame people
therefore we mould avoid for enquiring after news : but

anxious follicitude, and rely only to rectify and chriftianize

on him for the fupply of all the enquiry. For this pur-
Our wants. Mat. vi. 24, &c. pofe'he divides his fubjeft into

Since in providence all in- two parts. In the firit he re-

Itruments are to us only what proves the principles of mere
it pleafes God to make them, news-mongers, who enquire
we mould take care never to out of idlenefs curiojity va~

facrifice to our own net. Hab. i. nity malice afactious /firit
However prudent our plans -principles of interejl im-

may be formed, and however patience or fuperftitien. In

fuccefsfully they may be exe- the fecond he direfts chriftians

cuted as all events depend to enquire in general for the
on God, we fhould pray to propagation of the gofpel in
him with fubmiffion and con- order to baffle the enterprises of
fidence Since providence is kmtich*-topreiwit approach-
VOL, I, 3 B jag
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iervation in the .defert, and in the confervation of

the three children in the Babylonian furnace. The
church is a flambeau, which God keeps burning
in a tempeftuous air 5 winds from all parts

ftrive
'~

againft

ing calamities to promote the polity ofthe eftablilhed church

happinefs of mankind in gene- of England, as enforced by
ral, and of the church in par- penal fan&ions, and authori-

ticular,. &c. The preacher zed by Jefus Chrift? What
liefemhies London to Athens, could this tormentor of holy
and draws no very contemp- fcripturehavefaid, had a non-

ti.ble pifture of the RoyalEx. conformift minifter taken the

change, which he calls the loth and i4th verfes, and

throne ofMammon, where felf- proved from them that Jefus
Intereft affumes a tho.ujfa.ijd Chrift authorifed a dtffblution

ftiapes, fpeaks a thqufand of this church-polity, for he
different tongues, and gives cut'tbefejla.'vts a/under? Why,
a thoufand pieces of falie in- he would have encouraged

telligence to beguile the un- fome Butler to rhyme, or

\yary, and to transfer their fome L'Eftrange to tell tales,

property. There are fome and prove that abfurdity in

remarks fimilar to thefe, if I cloth became dignity in lawn !

recollect rightly, in Mr. Mat. However, the bifhop illuftrat-

Henry's daily walk <with God. ed his doftrine, i. a contrario,

Thefe are from an excellent from the devil's policy ; he

French divine, paftpr of a mould have faid ajimili, from

French church in London, its likenefs to it. z.anecejfa-
Serm. fnr divers textes far. m, from the neceffity of it

Charles Berlheau.
3, apojfibili, from the poflibi-

Her.e follows an example lityqfit 4. afacia, from its

of the mere common-place kind, eafe 5. ab utili, from its uti-

In 1663 Edward Reynolds, lity and (O compaffionate

Bimop of Norwich, preached God!) 6', ajucundo,
from the

a compofitipn, which he called pkafvreofit. Ah ! cruel bi-

a fermon, and entitled Tfa ihop ! I am more edified, with

Jtavcs of Beauty and Bands, the fable of the boys and

The, text is Zech. xi. 7. / frogs. Cruelty is fport to

took twoJl&<ves, the one I called boys : but death tofrogs~! Pe-

Beauty, and the other I called nal laws may delight thofe,

Bands, and I fed the flock, who make them : but they
Would anyman,except a Lord- ruin thofe, who fuffer them.

Clergyman, 'look here for the



againft it, but inftead of extinguifliing they only-

augment! its light.

5. Afflictions are particular honours, whichGod
confers on us, by them enabling us to walk in the

fteps of Jefus Chrift, and conforming us by them

to our divine leader. What an1 honour fe'fc to fee

chofen to maintain his quarrel, (9) and to feal by
our fufferings the verity and fanctity of his gofpel ?

For thefe reafons* and many more of the lame

kind> we may fairly conclude, that with profound
wifdom Jefus Chrift has called us to affliction:,

and joined the crofs to the profeffion of tr-ue chrif-

tianity. (r)
We

(9) God cJjoofet Dispeople to on a faft-day, at the

maintain his quarrel. It would of a campaign, and confifts of

found better to modern ears, iiian's-pleas againft God, and
to fay his controversy. Lev. God's againft him. Herd the

xxvi. 25. Ifyt walk contrary great end of preaching-is pur-

tome, . . and
if.ye will not be fued,. providence juftifted',

firt

reformed) I will bring afiuord condemned, ever^y mouth

uponyou, that Jball avenge the flopped
1

, the whole worldiniade

quarrel ofmy covenant. God's
guilty

before God
1

, which

controverfy with men, and done, the preacher like a true

men's with God, is moftex- evan
geliffc^^gocs forth, asagi'-

cellently difplayed in Monf. ant refrejhed <with wine, and

Saurin's fermon on " Micah publilhes pardon, protection;
vi. 1,2, 3. Arife, contend and falvation, from a forgdv-
thou before the mountains, ing God. Saurin. Ser. tow.

and let the hills hear thy voice, xi. /. cinquieme*
Hear ye,; mountains, the (i) Jefus Cbrift hasjoined
Lord's controwerfy, and- ye tbecrojs to the profeffion of true

ftrong foundations of the cbrijlianity; That affliftiohs

earth: for the Lord hath a befall good men by the wife

controverfy with his people, purpofeof Gdd,is thelanguage;
and he will plead' with Ifrael. ofreafon as well as ofrevela
O my people, what have I tion. Socrates lifps : but Si

done unto thee, and wherein Paul fpeaks plainly on thife

have I wearied thee ? Anfwer head. The- firft fays to;

^.' J

The fermonwas preached judges, Kj tv TI WTO

3 B 2
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We have before obferved, that, befide fimple

terms, and firigular exprefiions peculiar to fcrip*

ture, there are alfo fometimes in texts, farticles^

that are called fyncategorematicd, which ferve either

for the augmentation or limitation of the meaning
of the proportion, (2) -r- A$ the word Co in

' T 1

John

<m ax Eft avJ'pj etyetSu (2) Pafttejes fomtzmeifer
ev&

KAK.ON OYAEN are wri otm #0 augment the. meaning of a,

wTu Ou^s apXTi two
propofitiott-,

andfometimes to di-

rats Trpay^a-ra*
S^E T minijb it> See note 7- Page

^TTP Ts. ^YTOMATOT. 65. Words of this kind are

&c. Plat. ApoL Sot. confiderable in a grammatical j

23.. an oratorical, ai.d a logical
"

The fecond affures his fel- point of view, Grqinmarians

low-fufferers, that all things call them particles, and
'

de-

ihould work togetherfor good fine them ". tvo*v& unva-

to them that love God, to them ried by inflexion
" Dr. Johni

that are called according to his
Jon's Dictionary.

purpofe. Rom.-vm. The for- Orators and. poets confider

mer fees no evil befall a good them not unfrequently as ex.-

man, the latter fees all ap- fletiws.,
that is, asofufeto

parent evils produ&ive of the fupply a vacancyoffound, and

greateft good. One proof thus they very often employ

among thoufands of the ad- them. When they are thus.

vantage of revelation above vifed they muft not be tranf-

reafon. Well might Miriuti- lated, for to affix a fenfe

us Felix iay to the Romans, where a writer has put none
" You exalt to the very hea- would miflead us. Vid. Cle-

vens a Sczevola for patiently rid Ars. crit. de ling, dijfimil.

burning off his right hand to Logicians confider them in

be revenged on himfelf for regard to meaning, and value

killing the fecretary inftead them as conjignijicati<ve. Some
of King Porfenna, in defence degree of attention ifr necef-

pf your liberties : hut how fary to determine when thefe

many of us fuffer without terms are merely expletive in

complaining ? Our boys and, the holy fcriptures, and when

girls defpife your gibbets, they are univerfal or pa^ticu-

your b.eafts, and all your larfigns.

fufferings. A chriflian may i Cor. xi. 19. fhere muft

feem miferable, but he cannot le
/$
ALSO herejtes among you.

befo.'*
" '

*

'

'
' '

The word alfo mult by no

meane
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John \ii. i6 Godfo loved the world The word

fiow in the viii. of Romans. There is therefore

yiow no condemnation to them, which are in Chrifb

Jefns
and in many more paflages of the fame

kind.

Whenever you meet with thefe terms, carefully

examine them, (3) for fometimes the greateft

part,
. it .

means be omitted here, not believe,unlefsye be confirm-!

There axe/cki/ms and there ed, i. e. by miracles ?" EJjay

jnuft be alfo herejtei. for a new trtyiflation of the

Gal. v.' 12. / would 'they Bible, ch.vl.

were
x)

even cut off;
which Aftsxx. 28. fake heed ov

troubleyou. Both thefe words THEREFORE tinto your/elves,

^re effential to theapoftle's and to all the flock. Luke x.

meaning. Particula xj eft 37. Go, and do thaw opowg
nota majoris addita per a'uxe- LIKEWISE. Jer. xxxi. 3;

iin, &c.:

Dahchampii Con- The Lord hath appeared of old

clo ad clerum Cantab. 1633. unto me, Jaying, YEA I have

fui tit. H&refeologia tripar-: 'loved thee with an
e-verlafttng

tita.
"

love. A$s xviii. 28. Apollo<s

A learned writer fays, PUBLICKLY aW MIGHTILY
tc St. Auftm often cites what convinced the Jews. xix. 20.

he had read in the 70, and So mightily grew the word of
V. L. Ifai. vii. 9. Ifyou don't God and prevailed. Rom.
believeyoujhall not underftand, viii. 8. So THEN, they that

fo infer from it, that we muft
'

are in the flejb, cannot pleafe
believe the divine truths be- God. Gal. iii. 3. Are ye so

fore we underftand them, foolijb ? having begun in the

And the croud of popifh 'fpirit,areye KQW made perfeft
writers follow him to autho- bytheflejh? An attention to

rize a blind and implicit the fcope of thefe places will

faith':
but if he had had an eafily dzfcover the importance

exaft tranflation, he had only of all thefe terms, and no mi-

read, UN LESS ye believe, that nifter can difcufs thefe, and

fhe kingdoms of Affyria and fimilar paflages, properly, im-

Ifrael fhall mortly be deftroy- lefs he infift largely on the

ed, [as I have been prophefy- import of them,

ing.] youjhall not be eftablifo~ (3) When you meet with
ed. Junius, Diodati, and thefe words, carefully examine

other learned men read the them. Adverbs, conjunctions,
words

interrogatively.
Willye prepofitions and interjection s

?"
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part, and very often the whole tif the explication;

depend

the leaft
fignificant

of words, times as proper to omit them,

may become very important In rhetorick the omijfion of a

by their connexions: but rea- conjunction is a fine figure of

foning refembles rhetbriclc in fpeech, the propriety of it is

this cafe. In both it is fome-- well enough exprefied in this

times proper to ufe, and fome- line,

Afyndeton drops and through hafte and pajjion*

We have a fine rhetorical unto.Mo/es. So .// cametopafs.

example of each in the fol-

lowing verfes. The Lord
Deut. ii. 9. 16. Saul/aid,
Hear NOW, thou Son of Ahi-

bringeth thee into a land of tub. I Sam. xxii. 12.

fountains AND 'depths . . a

land of wheat, AND barley,

Hear

NOW,ye Benjamites. 7. *Thou

THEREFORE, which teacheji
AND vines, kKDJigtrees, AND another, teacheji thou not thy-

fomegranates. Deut. viii.y, 8. Jelf? Rom. ii. 21. None of

Here the conjunction is pro- thefe words have any mean-

per, the venerable old narra- ing in thefe paffages, and it

tor is cool, and relating, an would be ridiculous to give

hijlory. The Lordfound Ja- them any. Of twenty two
cob in a defert land, and in the chapters in the revelation of

ivafte howling nuildernefs, he S. John, nineteen begin with
led him about, . . , he inftrutt- the conjunction and. The
ed him . . . he kept him as

the apple of his eye. As an ea-

gle jlirreth up her neft . . .

fattereth over her young . * .

Jpreadeth abroadher wings . , .

taketh them . . . beareth them

en her 'wings . . . the Lard alone

did lead him, &c. xx-xii. 2.

Here the omiffion is proper,
for the fentence is expreffive
of hajle, and the piece is

foetry.

reafoning, the

xxi. chapter contains 27
verfes, and, ifI reckon right-

ly, 64 ands ; yet who would

pretend to expound thefe

conjunctions ? They, who
fhould attempt to doit, would
be logically abfurd ; for S.

John put little or none of his

meaning into them.

I will venture to add, it is

not fufficient for a preacher
to take the meaning of thefe

terms, he ought to exprefs itThus in

jiieaning, of the whole period properly. The following ie

muft' determine the value of a quaint flovenly way of

the little term in queftion j fpeaking.
"

Many kings in

for what may be grammati- the old teffament did many
cally exaft, and oratorically brave things : but there came

beautiful, may be logically in a but, that fpoiled all.

abfurd,' AND the Lerdfaid But the high places were not

taken
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depend upon them, (4) as we have already re-

marked on that paffage juil now mentioned, God

fo

taken away. . . But the prepofition tin may be ren-

calves in Dan and Bethel dered againft, and the Pha-

ftood ftill. . . But he departed rifees did not believe John,
not from the fins of Jero- Mat. xxi. 75. nor were they
boam . . . Still one but or baptifed by him, Luke vii.

other did mar all. Naaman 25. Olearii Obfeyvat. Sac,

was a gallant man : but he ad Evang. Mat.

was a leper. Suffetius was a The connexion of the par-
brave fellow : but he flood tide is of great importance

wavering between two opini- fometimes. The Holy Gboft
ons. Tully a good common- defcended utrti LIKE a dove,
wealth's-man : but he fat upon and lighted upon Jefus, Lnke
two (tools ; he knew not iii. 22. Mat. iii. 16. Some
which part to take, Csfar's conneft the word like with ,

or Pompey's. Thefe men HolyGhoft, and imagine, that

are men and no men." Dr. the blefled fpirit afl'timed the

Jtyam's Sermon on PfaL xxxvii. form of a dove, and painters

37. before Charles II, in the have helped forward this con-

ijle efjerfey. jeclure. Others, with far

(4) Sometimes the hvhole ex- greater reafon, conned it

plication of a text depends on with defcended, lighted, and

particles. Here follow a few fuppofe thai fome luminous

examples, Micah. v. 2. Thou body hrft hovered over our

Bethlehem Ephratah. art little Lord, and then fettled on his

among the thoufands ofjudah. head, falling on him as a
Mat. ii. 6. Thou Bethlehem dove alights on the ground.
art ROT the haft. .A learned The precife meaning of

foreign critick reconciles this Greek prepofitions has 'been

feeming contradiction by tran- very much litigated on the

flating the prophet interro- article of bapttfm : but they
gatively, Thou Bethlehem E- are fo numerous, and fo vague
phratah, art than too little to and indeterminate, that their

be reckonedamongtbe thoufands meaning can never be afcer-

ofjudab? This reading is tained except by drcumflancest

equal to the Evangelift's ne- and particularly in this cafe

gative, of baptifm. To give only
Mat. iii. 7. The Pharifses one example, Mat. iii. n. /

and Sadducees 'came TO his baptifejouvfiTRcwatervNTO

baptifm; our ProfefTor fays, repentance, that is, fay fome,
AGAINST kit baptifa* The I fprinkie you with a few

drops



fo loved tie world: for the chief article in the
1

doftrine of the love of God is its greatnefs, ex-^

preffed by the word fo. It is the fame with that

other term now, there is therefore now no condemna-

tion to them, which are in Chrlft Jefus ; for the word

now hews, that it is a conclufion drawn from the

doclrine of juftification, which the apoflle had

taught in the preceding chapters, and it is as if

he had faid, From the principles, which I have

eftablilhed, it follows, that there is NOW no condem-

nation, &c. Having then explained, i. What it

is

drops of water in your infan- concerningfacrifces, that is, I

cy in order to your repentance did not
injift, fo much upon

at years of maturity. The them as upon obedience to the

Baptifts fay, the words mould moral law. Hof. vi, 6. I de-

be 'read, I baptize or dipyou fired mercy and NOT facrifice,

tii vctol*- IN water, H? planoiay that is, I delired mercy more

AT, or UPON (aprofefiion of) than facrifice. Ezek. xx. 25.

repentance. The prepositions Igave them ftatutes, that were

are often rendered thus of NOT good, that is, I ordained

neceflity, Jonah was three pojitive inftitutes, which were

days> not with: but IN the notfo benefcial as moral laws.

jijb's belly. . . The Ninevites Mat. xv. 24. lam NOT feat

repented not unto : but AT, to the Gentiles, that is, I am
or UPON the preaching of Jo- not fent immediately, or ft
aah. The circumftances of foon to them as to the Jews,

previous preaching confeff- Rom. vi. 17. God be thanked,

ing fin rivers &c. confirm YE WERE the fervants ofJin,
this fenfe of the prepofitions, but ye have obeyed the go/pel,

in regard to baptifm. Mat. that is, God be thanked that,

xii. 40, 41 . although ye were fmners, yet

Perhaps it may not be im- ye have obeyed. Ifai. viii. 9.

proper to add here, that there GIRD YOURSELVES, and ye

aremanypaffagesoffcripture, jhall be broken, that is, al-

which affirm the direct con- though ye gird yourfelves, yet

trary of what they feem to ye lhall be broken. Eph. iv.

affirm. A turn of fpeech, 26. BE YE ANGRY, andJin
which Dr. Clarke calls a He- not, that is to fay, 'avoid

brew idiom of
^

Jewifh propo- iinful anger. Dr. Sam. Clark's

fitions.- Thns, Jer. vii. 22. firm, on government ofpqj/ion*

I/pake yox unto j/ourfathers
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is to be in Cbrift Jefus. 2. What it is to be m
more fubject to condemnation. Chiefly infift in the

third place on the word now, and fhew, that it is a

doftrine, which necefiarily follows from what

S. Paul had eftablifhed touching juftification in

the foregoing chapters , fo that this term makes a

real part of the explication, and indeed the molt

important part.

Sometimes thefe terms iri queftion are not of

confequence enough to be much 'dwelt on: but

may be more properly palled with a flight remark.

The word Behold, with which many propofitions

in fcripture begin, muft be treated foj you muft

not make one part of this, nor infift on it too long.
The fame may be faid of that familiar expreffion

of Jefus Chrift, Verily, Verily, which is an alte-

ration, or, if you will, an oath : but neither on this

muft you infift much. So again, Amen, orfo Is

it, which clofes fome texts. Wo be to you, which

Jefus Chrift often repeats in the goipel, with

many more of the fame kind. I know no certain

rule to diftinguilh when they are important : but

it muft be left to the preacher's tafte; and a

little attention will make the neceffary difcernment

very eafy. (5)

When

(5) The difatffton of par- certain tafte- Now a
tajle or

tides depends on a preacher's judgment, 'tis fuppoled, can

tafte*
tf

Nothing which is hardly come ready formed

found charming or delightful with us into the world. What-
in the polite world, nothing ever principles or materials of

which is adopted as pleafure, this kind we may poflibly

or entertainment, ofwhatever bring with us ; whatever good
kind, can any way be account- faculties, fen fes, or anticipa-
ed for, fupported or eftab- ting fenfations, and imagina-
liflied, without the pre-eftab- tions, may be of nature's

lifhment or fuppofitipn of a growth, and arife properly,
VOL, I.

'

3 C of



When the matter to be explained in a text con-

fifts of z
propofition, you mtift, i. Give ike fenfe

clearly

i .

of themfelves, without our

art, promotion, or affiftancej

the genera! idea which is

formed of all this manige-
'ment, and the clear o#o,*? we
attain of what is preferable
and principal in all thefe fub-

jefts of choice and eftimation,

,will not, as I imagine, by any

.perfon, be taken for innate.

tlfe, pra&ice, and culture,

muft precede the under/land-

ing and wit of fuch an ad-

vanced fize 'and growth as

this. A legitimate and juft
<

' '
. V /

iafte can neither be begotten,

made, conceived or produced,
without the antecedent labour

and pains of criticifm. For

this reafon we prefume not

,only to defend the caufe of

critics, but to declare opeix

war againft thofe indolent

fupine authors, performers,

readers, auditors, attars, or

fpeftators, who making their .

humour alone the rule of

what is beautiful and agree-

able, and having no account

; to give of fuch their humour
or odd 'fancy, rejedl: the cri-

ticizing or examining art, by
which alone they are able to

difcover the true beauty and

worth of every objecV' Cha-

vacleriftics, 'vol. iii, mifc. 3.

f. 2.

Thefe remarks ofthis noble

Writer are full of good fenfe,

ani they fall in exaftlywith
Mr. Claude's fetitiments, who
often refers his young pupil
to himfelf. Without this

twntt-formed tajle, rules arfe

ridiculous, and even danger-
ous things. ,

A man, who
would apply them, mult have

fehfe and judgment of his

own to direft him when,
where, why, how he ftiould

ufethem.

Were I to exemplify my
meaning, I would require a

young gentleman to give me
this fentiment in latin, By ex-

ecuting your office well, you
will acquire honour; and I

would put into his hand a col-

lection of phrafes expreffive of

it. See Aldi Manutii Phraf,

Lat.ling, And furely he would
be convinced, that genius of

his own is effential to a proper
choice. He might fay. . .

Hoc munus,.. , ctfm laude

gejferis, exprejfior et illuftrior

tua virtus erit. . . hoc munus,
..fi cum laude adminij}ra<veris>

tua virtus jjatebit illuftrius* . ,

hoc munus, ft cum laude'

curaveris, tua virtus extabit

apertius. . .hoc munus, ii

cum laude gefieris, magisqudm
anteajiatefient animi tut bona*

. . . hoc munus, fi cum laude

curaveris, certius quani antea

,

cognofcentur animi tui bona .- .

hoc munus, fi cum laude

admirii"
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ekarty
and neatly, 'taking care to develop it of all

iorts of ambiguity. (6)

2. If

adminiftraveris, qui vir Jist

et quantus, rodgis quam antea

res ipfa declarabit . . . In hoc

te munere, kpraclare gefferis,

jnajorem quam antea animi

tiii Jignificationem dabis . . .

In hoc te niunere, fi praeclare

gefTeris, niajqrem quam antea

zngenii tui figriificationem da-

bis .... Iri hoc te munere,
fi praeclare gefferis, te ipfum
ociilis hominum aperis magis.
. . . hocmunus, ficumlaude

gefleris,
te ipfum oculis homi-

num
'

fatffdele's magis . . .-In

hoc muriere, fi praiclare gefle-

ris, ipfe "ie profa&is, urantea

nunq'uam. This pAra/e niay
be varied, I had almoft faid,

infinitely ; and To may all

rules. Nothing, .therefore,

can be done without innate

.toft?. Where taite is formed,
a man may make rules, and

ilrike out methods : but where

tafte is ab'fent, rules may lead

tp abfurdities.

Monf. e Clerc fomewhere

obferv.es---" That a good fer-

.mon preferves z&zinity offub-''
does 'not cohfill of

an heterogeneous cblleftion

of articlesand that there are

in beautiful fermons unities of
time, place, and attion, as in

theatrical pieces." There is,

no doubt, a great dear of

truth in thefe remarks: but

a b^re knovyledge of thefe

unities, and a regular attach-

ment to them, do not confti-

tute tafte. A very ingenious
French writer has obferved,

that thefe three unities ottime,

place, and aclion, which dra-

matical writers lay down as

eftehtial to their competitions,
fometimes cramp and fpbil a

piece, and at all times are in-

adequate. He adds a fourth,

an unity .of intereft, which

confifts in exciting and main-

taining any one paffion; as

love, leaiy&c : but, in ordeir

to preserve this unity, all the

fcenes, circumftances, cha-

fafters, events, ornaments,

#c. mull: be contrived ; that

is'jto fay, in plain Englilh,
rules a're dead materials^ arid

the innate genius ofthe archi-

tect is the power, that choofes,

cdilefts,
'

feparates, unites,

arranges and
'

exhibits the

whole in one compound ob-

ject, productive of one effecT:

'on the fpeftator. See Les

Oeuvres de 'Theatre de Mon/i
De La Matte.

'

".

S6me preachers think, they

may at all times, and in all

places, follow great examples:
; but we ;beg 'leave to fay, ;as

there is nothing in law fo hard

to find as a cafe in point, fo

in divinity, there is nothing
more diiRcult than to find>

models, which it is every way
3
C 2 becoming
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2. If it be requifite, fhew how important in -re*"

ligiop
it is to be acquainted With the truth in

Becoming for us to imitate, fore p. 99 and 106. The
For example, Jacob calls his do&rine of ambiguity is ex-

fon Ifiachar an afs, Gen. tremely ufeful to thofe for-:

xlix. 14. and Homer refem- did clergymen,, who purfue
ties A

j
ax to an afs, II. xi. only fecular intereft, or rather

557, Both very proper : the to thofe, who coolly watch

laft is agreeable to the
ilyle .their motions. By throwing

of the age, in which the poet the religion of Jefus Chrili:

lived; and the firft, betides into fhade, they bring them-

agreeing with the.timesj is Selves,- and their own fyitems

descriptive of a powerful in.- of tyranny forward, andpro-
dolent tribe, refigning civil jeft into light, life, and ridi-

and religious liberty into the culous importance. The coun^

hands of luxury and defpo- cil.of .Trent met, above fif-

tifm. See Bradburfs Ser- -teen hundred years after Chrift

mans, Gen. xlix. 14. ,
: .had finilhed his work, to fettle

But let us fuppofe ourfelves his doftrine. :

- "V^hen the bifli-

3n Italy, in 1297, attending ops could
,
not agree what to

to a difcourfe of Pope B'onifac.e ; eltablilh and what to execrate,

VIII. delivered to a pop- the biihop of Sinigaglia
hit on

pous body of princes, and^- an excellent method, which,

nified clergymen let us' fup- . after he had proppfed it. was

pofehim introducing the fub- adopted by the council. He

jecl:
of the Intended canoaiza- , advifed them to '-declare tfye

tionof a late moft Chriftian 4Q(lrine of the church in aftyle

king of France, Lewis Xl.-f and method capable- tc\ .content ,

Should we not flare t.o hear
: all Catholicks. A.ccqr.dingly,

him fay r
<( The miracles of their decrees we.r.e .worded

S. Lewis have been examined with fo much ambiguity, that

and re-examined, and have
'

every party fpuncTtheir opi-

produced as many ;writings.as nions in them. Catarinoznd

would load an afs.'
3

Quan- Soto were both prefent at this

: turn unu's afinus poffet ppr- council, each wrote againft
'

tare? Here is neither unity the other on fubjefts pretend-
of time, place, perfon, nor edly decided by the council,

intereft I Ere<v'. Eift. Pontif. bpth appealed to thefe. de-

. Roman, op. Fran. Pagi. torn, cifions, the council was, per-

iii. <vit. Bonif. . . plexe,d, -not being able to fay

; .(6) '.Develop apr_opqfttion of for certain what they had de-

0,11forts ofambiguity. See be- cided, while Proteftants ridi-
'

culed



hand , and. for this
1

purpofe open its connexion

with other important truths ; and its dependence
on them-, 'the inconveniences, that arife. from

negligence;
the advantageous fuccours, yvhich

piety
derives thence, y/kh other things of the fame

nature. (7) ""*..".'
"

.

3, Having
.-'

_
\ '

. . -
;

culed thefe eldeft fons of ab- fuffice. Eph. iv. 26. Be.ye

furdity, andpraifedthebifhop angry, and Jin not, that is,

of Bitonto for promifing 'in -avoid fin fui 'anger. . The
his fermon at the opening of words, beye angry, are not a

the' council, .that, the Holy fermijpon ; but they,are part
Ghoft would infpire the pre- of a Jingle propofition, as

Jates, as he did Caiaphas, -much as to
iky, beware of

who fpoke a prophecy, which -^B/^/anger.Indulge not anger,
he underftood not. Jurieu's ieit -ye. fall into fin; or, if

hift. of the Council of Trenf, at 'any time, ye .be provokeJr
an. 1546, 1547-

' then take particular care, that

(7) Shew the importance of ye-fall not intp-fin, Forfucji

an article by difcovering its is -the idiom of the Jewilh
connection with other truths. ,. language, to exprefs that in

Thus one fpeaks of circumd-
'

/-u'cdiftinftpropofidcns,which.

Jion.
From the inftitutioniof oughtyo to be underftood, as

'it to the prefent time of the -if they were put in one', l.; J

baptifm
] of Chrift> it was Jhall reprefent what the kind

under the precept of the law, t or degree of that .anger is,

and it was nec'ej/ary-*~tiom the - which muft be charged zsjin-

baptifm of Chrift to the 'pro-, ful, 2. The. milchiefs and

mulgatiort of the gofpel it was 'inton'veniences of allowing our

ufeful: but not neceflary paflion to arife to fuch a fm-

from the promulgation of the ful degree. . , It is indecent

gofpel to the deftruftion of the. in itfelf ran indignity in a

temple it was lawful: but not reafonable creature an un-

ufeful after the deftruftion, .eajinefs to .one'srielf an in-

of the temple it was unlanu- jury to othersit incapacitates

ful, it was concijion, and not for judging, &c. It refts.in

circumcifion, Phil. iii. 2, .3., the bofom of a fool, Prov.

Scot in ewis's Origines* xii. 16. renders a man con-

Hebr<e<e,<uoL-n.b,Ae.ch.'], temftible expoies a man to

Illuftrate by inconveniences, danger, and inflicts damages,
Numberlefs examples .might Wrath killeth, and envy Jicy-

]je adduced; but two ihall eth, Job. v. 2. There is -a

natural



3". Having placecl it In a clear light, and fliewrt

its importance, if it require cpnfirimtion? wt$rfft

it, (8) In all cafes pcjeayour tp illujtrate either by

natural excellency in the con- /% excites vice, envy, pride^

trary practice."
All thefe 0/0-

diffipation, divifion, &c. -

rat arguments are improved It is produ&ive of the gro/eft

and enforced by chrijtianity, crimes leaves no room for the

as .bur ^preacher moft .ejcqel- exercjfe .of benemleycerr-^ *-

JenCly -obferares. ^ ^/&0 is compatible with .the prac^cp

.angry? A ckriftwn* With dichriflicf}i;ty,$f" Sfrwofy
* itw&omf A ^of^r in .Chrift. farEzect>ielGaUfltin,$er.ix.,

^Kor wAar^ .f
'

A.carelefs
f^^</ yr / ,a/. ,<& /^, // ^r ^T

an fl^^;proyoqatiQn-r?a dangereux gffets.

jiffezeace
'in. opinion,&" D:r. (8) ^/acf ./^ do&rine in a.

:Sam. Clank. Gov.. jffaJio.ii.-~- dear light. 'Here ,3gain s
fldll

Cached .beforeJhe ,<pteen. ,to variegate as ,necefl.Ary. ,A
*'

P-rpv. xxv. ;6. ;?/ w/ .preacher of;God's oword (-fay.s

forth ttyfflf in jke,p:efen^sf .Auftin.j muft en4ea.vopr .46

iheMngy -and Jtand mtifllbe
,
conciliate^etfqns of id^ifejent

$lace of.-gxeat.men ; ,t-hatis, 4p iientiments, =to exqite the,in-

npt affeft the .magnificence, .dolent, inftrud the.jgnprant,

-.nor.qlevat&thjfelf^o.thevrjank affeft and convert (hardened

of ^prinees, iflnd ,.great ;men. ifinners. rWhen.the ignprant
j. We will defcribe luxfiryrr- are:to be inftrfted it;is (ujiH-

2. The veaf6ns,wlLyyte fhonld ^cient to .declare ^the doftrine

:avoid it. ;J. Luxury, confifts, .of the church ; vbqt^yvhen the

%i. .dn ^vain^nd ^/^exjpen- -doubtful.are.tO'beperfiiajded,
-ces,-^2. iln a iparade bqyond . .thedoArme.mHft be eftablijhfd

'/what-peopleican/?^or/.-i3.!ln ,ori folid
jpropfs:

and .when

.affecling to tbQ.abofve.-wr.oyxn -theihardene.diare to be.^e^:-

..rank*.^, .In living in a ,ed, .the .preacher in ;uft :

make

Iplendour, that ; does ,jjpt .ufe pf .prayers, reproaches,
.afTort -with : the general,/*^- -threatnings,exhort;atipns,and

\lifk -good. .<IL >.We ,fliould. all other ..afFefting jigufes,,

avoidit, ^beGaufe it isj r{di<(u- .Young ,people
. flip,uld theye-

<lous -r-rtroublejome ?r~- ruinous^-* fore .itudy the precepts ,and

dangerous to monarchies, ..and rules of..eloquence : but-fuch

more : fo;,to rep.ublioh*-~ ^T.his (,as are advanced in years ftiould

. was , preached .at Geneva*
)

, be conten t. to , read .vyell-wrh-

Many ftates .have been ,Jyb-. ten books, .which will infen-

, verted by. it?it injures, mora- fibly
tjnold th?m into their

Qvvn
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mfons, or wfimftes, or cotiiparifons
of the fubje&s

with each other^ (9) or by remarking their relation

to

Own likenefs ; fuch mould
not amufe themfelves with

the precepts of an art, which

to them can be of no great

utility. Thofe, who cannot

excelin anything ofthis kirid^

ihould endeavour to fill their

Sermons with paffages of fcrip-

turei avoiding the obfture and

thoofing the clearer expref-
iions, ftuguft. dedvfi, Chrift*
lib. iv.

(9) lUtiftraie 'by eomparifons.

Well-executed nothing can be
more edifying : but nothing
more offeniive than c6m-

parifons ill-chofen. It is not

poffibie to be very diffufive in

examples: but I will venture

to clafs a few of the bad kind.

Some comparifons are mean

andyjy/p. Thus one likens a

ehriJKan life to the playing
of a game of cards. ~ft He
that hath no charity in his

tribbage mult needs be bilkf

at 'his Idflacciuttt, for all that

faith, Which he turneth a/in
his

profeffibn.ii-Ijet
us pritg

lefs for gifts,
and pray more

for
'grace.-;

The faireft way
into the "city of the text, is

through the fuburbs Of the

verfe before it. It is a bar-

gain'of God's own 'making to

Thonour them, that honour

him. As fooh as we are

loofed from our mother's

'womb, we are all bound to-

wards {]".', womb of our great

graitdfaotber,
the earth.

.

The moft emphatical words ia

the text (Mat. xiii. 45, 46.)
are borrowed either from that

richer way of faerch&ttdtKtng

by wholefale, of from thac

poorer way of pedting by re-

iail.~All ufury cannot draw

all the guts and garbage of

the earth into 'one man's

coffers, no nor fo much as the

white and yellow t*tr<ails of

the Indian earth." This
:divine complains-of a.you-ng

pradiriorierin theology, who
ftole his fermons, and/printed
them under his, own name.

Poor young gentleman! rob

an aims-;honfe! The good
man ufed every .precaution in

his power to fecure his pro-

perty too. He put
:

his fer-

moris under ntible [patronage.

Indeed, he printed b ut a few,

becaufe *c he could not meet

with tutelar names, who,' like

Tobit?s guardian angelsmight

jgo before them:" but I be-

lieve here are as many as we
wi(h.-i-So, good bye Toby-*-*
with

'

your guardian -angel;*

Ed<w. Willan's 'Sermont, Vicar

of-Hoxtie, Suf-ld^l.

Somecdmparifons axe odious*

The filthieft Sermon, that

ever I read, was preached by
the glorious

author of Icdn

Ruftlike,
Dr. Gaudeu, before

the -Lord Mayor and Alder-

men



to each otlier, or by {hewing their Conformities^ otf

differences^ all with a view to illuftrate the matter,
-

"

that

'men ofLondon, in St. Paul's, elixirs, and diurnal dafes, and

1659. The text is Jer. viii. fing lullaby ,^-^h.\. laft comes

ii. They have healed the Dr. GAUDEN, and applies

hurt of the daughter ofmy peo-
"

lenitives "naguents and

flejlightly. The Doctor faysj poultices--he purgeshumours- -

" the prophet's bowels were veniovesproudjle/bpro&es and

pained by that coarRation, , cleanfes feftered places cures

which fear makes upon the pantings and fainting jits ;

laQes and fmaller bowels near and all the otherfedity, which

the heart." There is hardly that unmannerly medicafter the

a fpecies of hofpital naftinefs, devil, had caufed by his in-

whichis not introduced here, fernal eruflations." . . . AH
" The text has fix parts a this and ten times worfe,

patient, the fick CHURCH of at St. Paul's Cathedral be-

England-HER.#?Y -herpre- fore the Lord Mayor, and all

tended healing^ cheat of the city magiftrates the fe-

itthofe magniloquent moun- veral livery companies the

tebanksj/^z^/V/ff ^and laftly Lord Gen. Monkthe clergy,
the true <way of healing by gentry, ladies, and populace,
that catholicon EPISCOPACY." by their

t humble fervant in

. . Ah Dodlor L . . . The Cbrift, John Gauden, D. D."
Doctor's patient is

"
his afterwards 'The Right Rev.

-daughter, \usjifter, \tismother, Father in God, John Lord
a forfaken virgin, a rich mar- Bijhop of Exeter.

ried (wife, and a poor defo- Some comparifons are ridi-

late widow?' This good culous. Who, that under-

lady has got
"

flejh-wounds, 'ftands the ufe of words, can

jilcers, gangrenes, puftules, help fmiling to hear a divine
'

angry biles, running ijues, and gravely tell a whole univer-

fftulas, ihe is pletborick, and
fity from the pulpit

ft 1
S.

confumptwe, her/pirits zx&flat, Paul by his own hands did

and her head is cracked, ihe
infeoffe thefe two bijhops,

hasgotthe/V^andthe_/crfl/^, Timothy and Titus,, in their

and her inward wounds are respective diocefes, and did

Heeding," and in^his mifera- fet them in their epifcopal
ble plight

" fome violent thrones. The apoftles both

fons of Belial commit a hot- filled the new created fees of

rible rape upon her." Pre- the hierarchy, and fupplied

fently they bring
"
fahes, their vacancies. Epifcopacy

is



that you are difcuffing.
You may alfo illuftrate a

proportion by its conferences, by fhewing how

many

is thefoundation of the refor- Thus another,
" Rom. xi.

jnation. A fajhop arrayed in 16. Ifthe root be holy, fo are

his holy ornaments appears the branches. By the root we

among his inferior clergy like .underftand Abraham, Ifaac,

Simon, the Je\vifh high-prieft and Jacob, chiefly
thefirjt of

--the argument between Epif- them, who being eminently

.copalians and Prefbyterians is holy mould derive, a blefiing to

like that between Atheifts and bis pofterity on that account,

Chriftians ?" Did this man and prevail, at laft, to have

really .think, that Titus was them alfo accepted as holy,

titled, and paid, and dreffed and inflated in the favour of

like the biihop of Oxford? God." This, by^
the way,

Timothy's throne .and feof- is not true, nor is it S. Paul s

merit, quoth he ! Dr. Thomas meaning. However, the text

Biffe's Serm. bef. Univ. of prefently divides, and " the

Oxford. Trinity Sunday, 1708. firft article is the great privi-

Defence of Epifcopacy. ledge, honour, and advantage,
Some comparifons brought ofour de/centftom. the chrijiian

in reafpning are
illogical, priefthoodj" that is to fay,

Thus a late biihop, preaching from the clergy of the eilab-

from 2 Kings viii. 13. Hazael lilhed church ofEngland.The

/aid, What! is thy fervant a preacher means a legitimate

dog, that he Jhould do this defcent, for their baltards are

thing ? lays .down this for the lefs honourable than thofe of

jfirft branch of his fermon. other men. " The undefiled
* f Obferve how little wgknow marriage-bed of a Chriftian

of ourfefoes." This is illbgi- prieft is of all others moft
cal. Does it follow, becaufe honourable." By what rule of

Hazael did not know himfelf, reafoning, my Lord? Frandf
that therefore otv do not know Jtterbury'f Serm. bef.

Sons of

eurfehes ? Might not another the Clergy, 1709.
'

preacher, from the next claufe, Some comparifons are /

Elijhaanfwered, The Lordhath jurioustothe argument, which

Jbe<wn me, that thou Jhalt be they are brought' to fupport.

kingof Syria, as fairly obferve,
"

Eph. iv. n,&c. He gavt
how well <we all know the fame apoftles, Sec. Theapoltles
deftiny of other men ? Bijhop were paftors, and fo their

fleetivod's Serm.
bef. the Houje funftion was of the ordinary

of Lords, Jan. 30, 1710. kjnd, and is zjlanding office

VOL. I, D ~Bijhops
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many important inferences are included in it, and

.flow from it. (i)

You

fucceed the apoftles the
fpotlefs Jefas." Dr,

in this office The apoftles Langford'sSerm.bef.theHoufg
were, and after them the of Commons, Jan. ystb, 1698,

bimops are fuperior to the from I/a. liii. 7.

reft of the
clergy.

But there Bifhop Fleetwood fays,

was no a'ifparity in the autho- " No prince but Charles I,

rity and power of the apoftles, ever died in defence of the

they had a jV/tf-authority, church of England. .For it he

and a commiffion of equal fell a martyr, and therefore,

extent." Now let us fee to adds he, no church of Eng-
what this argumentative com- land minifter can decline

parifon of Englijh bijhops with praifmg him. Yet this day is

primitive apoftles amounts. Is become a day of great trial to

there no difparity of honour, preachers. The obfervation

income, power, authority, of it is to the Diffenters as

&c. between the apoftle of grievous as that of the fifth of

Bangor, and the apoftle of November is to the Papifts."
York the apoftle of Sodor and Neither Papifts, nor Diffenters

Man, and the apoftle of Can- blame the eftabliftied clergy

terbury ? Serm. of Eijhop for celebrating their own fefti-

Bradford at the confecrat. of vals, and keeping their own

j>. of Norwich, at Lambeth fafts : but all men blame them

chapel, 1708. for blafpheming God and

Some comparifons are blaf- flandering their innocent bre-

phemous. We need only look thren on thefe days, and for

at 30th of January fermons. making it religion to do fo!

The
fifty-

third of Ifaiah, and (i) Many propofitions are

almoft all the paffages, that fometimes included in onepro'
'

fpeak of the fufferings of
po/ition.

" 2 Cor. v. 8. We
Chrift, have been blafphe- are confident, Ifay, and will-

moufly burlefqued on thefe ing rather to be abfentfrom the

days, torn from Jefus, and body, and to be prefent with

tacked to a tyrant.
" We the Lord. In the words, and

cannot fay, fays one, 'he was in the context, the following
'without Jin : but certainly he particulars are plainlyimplied.
had as few to anfvver for, as i. That we muft alllhortly

any prince ever had. He be abfent, or feparate from

was but a mortalmm indeed, this body. 2. That this ftate

and in that point infinitely of feparation is not a ftate. of

ihort of his Lord and mailer abfolute infenfibility,
~-

.3.

That



You may beautify a proportion by its

by fhewing, that the truth, of which you fpeak,

is difcoverable by the light of nature; or by its

inffvidence, obferving that it is not difcoverable by
the light of nature, but is a pure doftrine of reve-

lation. (2)

In

That to good men it is a ftate teace in thofe, that are wife.

of great happihefs, a being 3. Of the mighty advanta-

prefent
with the Lord.-~4. ges, that refult from our be-

The conftderation of this in- ing at the fame time both wife

termed iate happinefs is a great as ferpents and harmlefs as

comfort and fupport againft doves" Bijhop Smalridge's

the fear of death, we are con- Serm. bef, the Queen, Nov. 5,

Jident,
and willing rather to be 1705.

alfent, &c, 5.
This inter- " Mat. xvi. 18. fhou

mediate ftate, though a Hate art Peter, and upon this rock I
of happinefs, yet is by no will build my church. The
means equal to. that happinefs, text, as we call it, is part of

which good men mail be the .gofpel for this day ; and,

poffefled of after the refur- according to the interpreta-

reftion." Dr. Sam. Clark's tion, which fome give of it,

Serm. at thefuneral of Dame is the whole gofpel of Chrift.

Mary Cooke, 1709. . Thefe two words, PETER and

(2) All thefe methods of CHURCH, being fo compre-
jlluftration may be proper henlive, that, if they be well

apart ; and they may alfo be learnt, there needs no farther

properly mixed. Two ex- pains to come acquainted

amples mail fuffice.
" Mat. with all the reft of religion. ..

x. 16. Be ye wife asferpents, For the clearer expofition of
and harmlefs as doves. The them, I think it will be
ill fonfequemes of the diftinion neceffary, I . To obferve the

of wifdomand innocence, and
occajton, upon which they were

the expediences of their con- fpoken. 2. The fenfe, in

junction will evidently appear, which they were anciently
if we take a view I. Of the underftood. 3. What infer-

great nit/chiefs, that arife from ences and deductions neceffa-

the want of wlfdom in thofe, rily follow." Bijhop Patrick's

that are harmlefs. z. Of the Sermon on Saint Peter's dayt

ftill
greater mifchiefs, that 1687.

wife from the want of inno* 3 D z
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In fine, you may illuftrate by, the perfon, who

propofes the fubject. By the^/to, in which he was,

when he propofed it
; by the perfons, to whom it is

propofed -, by circumftances of time, and place, &c.

(3) All thefe may give great openings : but they
miiit

(3) llluftratiom muft le

adapted to Jpeaker bearers

time place'-&c. Prima vir-

tus (orationis) eft,
vitio carere.

Igitur ante omnia, ne fpere-
mus ornatam orationem fore,

qusE probabilis noh erit. Pro-

babile auterh Cicero id genus
<Jicit, q.uod nonplus minufve

dft quam decet. Deformitati

proximum eft humilitatis yi-

tium, ravumcrH/ vocant, qua
rei magnitude vel dignitas
jninuitur: ut, Saxea eft wer-

ruca in Jummo mantis <veftice.

Cui natura contrarium, fed

crrore par eft, parvis dare ex-

cedentia modum nomina, nili

cuni ex induftria rifus inde

captatur .... Vitanda et

f^Eiwo-jf, cum fermoni quidern
deeft aliquid quo minus pie-
nus fit. Sed hoc quoque cum
a prudentibus fit, fchema

dici folet, ficut Taurotoyia,

id eft ejufdem verbi aut fer-

jnonis iteratio. . . Pejor hac

cfMiohoyia. eft, quae nulla vari-

etatis gratia levat teedium,

atque eft tota ,coloris unius,

qu<e maxime deprehenditur
carens arte oratoria . . . Vi-

tanda/mxpoAoyia, ideftlongior

quam oporteat fermo ... eft

et 7rAeva7#of vitium cum fu-

pervacuis verbis onejatiir ora-

tio: Ego nets oculis widi.

Satis eft enim, <vidi. (Non
erit vitium cum adjicietur ex

induftria) . . . Eft etiam quae

itipiyyiK vocatur, fupervacua

operofitas, ut a diligent! cu-

riofus, et a
religione fuper-

ftitio diftat. Atque ut feme!

finiam, cerium omne quod ne-

que intellettuin attjiivat, neqiie

ornAtum, vitiofum did poteft,

&c. &c. Quintilium inft. lib.

viii. cap. 3. de ornatu.

Example of impropriety of

fpeaker. Bifhop Atterbury"
tells the fons of the clergy
that " If antiquity could en-

noble families, thpfe clergy.

men, from whom they came,
could trace their^/nVaa/ pe-

digree up even to him, who
was the founder of the church

of the firft-born our fathers,

we are fure, can juftify their

miffion by an uninterrupted
fucceffion from. Chrift himfelf

. . . Our farther boaft is

that we have our rife from a

clergy of found dodlrine

deep learning pure religion

upright life zealous and

candid tempers a clergy of

undiffembled and unlimited

veneration for the holy fcripr
tures and refpect for the

writings of the fathers a

clergy



)
.

imift be judicioufly and difcreetly ufed , for to

attempt to make an aflemblage of all thefe in the

difcuffion

clergy who built their temple have conduced a lady, a fo-

like that of Solomon, with- vereign too, to-be the fpeftator

out the noife of axes and of a bloody duel. Hermajefty
Hammers, and perfe&ed the was in no danger of giving or

reformation by quiet and or- receiving a challenge, and it

derly methods, free from con- mult feem, one would fup-
fufion and tumult a clergy, pofe, extremely impertinent
who have filenced the

Papifts
and indelicate to introduce

by their immortal and unan- fuch company as 'duellers at

fwerable writings -who are chapel for the fake of deter-

diftinguifhed by their zeal for ing a circle of ladies from a

the crown, and for their re- practice, to which onlygenile-
verence towards thofe, that men are addicted. . . This is

wear it immoveably firm to an excellent fermon, however,
their duty when they had no and had it been addreffed to

profpect ofreward a clergy,'
other auditors, it would have

who are the fartheft removed acquired that propriety* which

of any, from all poflible fuf- now it wants. Edmund Chi/bull

picion of defigning to enflave Sermon againft duelling.

the underftandings or con- Impropriety of time. The
fciencesofmen a clergy not chaplain in waiting at $
to be exceeded, if to be pa- James's at the time of queen
ralleled in the Chriflian Ann'-s death, preached the

world." Falfe in the mouth Sunday after her deceafe on
of any man! incentives to the fubjecl: of "Herod's terror

pride to poor orphans! ful- on account of his having per-
fome in the mouth of any fecuted John the Baptill he

church of England clergy- enquires into the grounds of

man ! but what in the mouth that fear, which purfues fuch

of an Atterlwy ! . See the wicked perfons as Herod
Sermon before quoted, p. 385. .

and he examines, whether it

Impropriety in regard to be in the art of man totally
hearers. I cannot think that to fupprefs the operations of a

preacher adapted his fubject guilty conference."Was this

to his audience, who preached gentleman unacquainted with

againft duelling before queen the hiltory of the laft years of

Ann, 1712, from Rom. xii. his royal miftrefs ? Could he

19. Avenge not your/eldest be a ftranger to the factions

I hardly believe the fame of the time ? Did he intend

gentleman in the park would to give the queen's enemies

an
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difcuffion. of one proportion would be
trifling,

endlefs, and pedantick. (4)

Sometimes

an occafion of difcourfe ? Did
Ke not know, that the excel-

lence of a fermon is not that

at may be underftood, but

that it cannot be mifunder-

ifood? Is the fcripture defti-

tute of proper reflections Ant-

ed to fuch feafons ? Nothing
of all this : but the queen had

been dead a week this fer-

sion was compofed before her

death and the chaplain had

not time -to compofe another,

and farther this deponent faith

not," Reeve's Sermon at the

Chapel Royal, Aug. 8, 1714.

Impropriety of place,. I

will not pretend to fay, that

even Dr. Gauden's offensive

fermon before - .mentioned,
'

might not have been tolera-

ble for an Ordinary of-New-

gate, or a chaplainxtf Guy's

Hofpital, at their" refpeftive

places yet even there it

Ihould riot have been afemale

patient
but at the cathedral

of the Metropolis, and before

fuch honourable auditors, to

expofe his own mother's pu-
trified nalcednefs, and put the

myfteries ofthe medical world

to open mame, is a crime,

worfe than that ofHam,which
even a Lais would execrate !

(4) An ajfimblage of Jhin-

ing but unconneSied articles is

/ trifling and pedantick.
" Ter-

Seneca, Montaigne,

and fome other authors have

fo much luftre, that their

words, however infigriificant,

have more force than the rea-

fons of other people ... I

have a great value for fome of

Tertullian's works, but he

had more memory than judg-
ment . . . What could he

infer from his pompous de-

fcr-iptions
of the changes that

happened in the world ? Why
they juftified his laying afide

his ufual drefs to wear the

philofophical cloak. The
Moon has different phafes,
the year has feveral feafons,

the fields change their appear-
ance in fummer and winter :

whole provinces are drowned

by inundations, orf\vallowed

up by earthquakes, in fine,

all nature is fubjeft to changes :

therefore he had reafon to

wear the cloak, rather than

the common robe ! Nothing
can excufe the

filly argumen ts-

and wild fancies of this au-

thor, who, in feveral others of

his works, as well, as in that

de Pallia, fays every thing
that comes into his head, if

it be a far-fetched conceit, or

a bold expreffion, by which

he hoped ^o ftiew the vigour,

(we mu ft rather call it the

diforder) ofhis imagination.'*
Malebrancbe, in Cambrafs di-

alogues, d,tbelaft.



Sometimes one fmgle proportion includes many
truths, which it will be neceffary to

di'ftinguifli :

but in doing this, take care that each truth, on
which you intend to infift, be of fome importance
in religion, not too common, nor too much known.
This your own good fenfe mud difcern.

Sometimes one propofition muft be difcufled in

the different views, in which it may be taken ; and
in this cafe you muft remark thole different re-

lations. (5)
Sometimes

Many evils attend this fini- fcure.
" Non tantum odiofa

cal way of preaching: but, et molefta funt auditoribus:

as a learned Jefuit well ob- fed res eti&mobfcurant." They
ferves, one of the greateft is mould rife in a difcourfe as

that contemptible opinion, flowers in a meadow, and

which the people, whodifco- mould be the ornaments and

ver the vanity of the preacher, beauties of the green-fward.
entertain of him;,an opinion,

" Ut enim in prato graminis
that incapacitates them for copia maxima fui parte ex

edifying by what he may de- vulgari, fimplici, et propno
liver worth retaining. Audi- fermone conitare debet. De-

tores, qui vanitatem ex ver- inde certis intervallis quafi
borum qualitate, et modo flofculis verborum et fenten-

dicendi, odorantur, pravam tiarum apte confperfum et dif-

inde opinionem de concio- tin&um efle, qui velut ih-

natore concipiunt; unde %nia, et lumina illuftria, ia

quamvismira prasdicet, etea, ipfo orationis corpore emine-

quibus alias maxime prodefle ant. Jac, Matthite Doft. de

pofTet, nullum aut parvum . Condonand.Ratione. torn. i. De
ex fuo labore fruftum perci- Amplif. . . De E/og.

piet. Labat, Apparat. Condon. (5) Some proportions may be

Art. Condonator. difcujjed in different <vze=ws.

If a preacher mean to be Our author means the differ-

underftood, he mould neither ent views of the proportion

puttoomanymining/^oag^Af, .itfelf: but the general truths

nor too many glittering words of religion, and the virtues

into his compofition, ior both
.
of particular men, may be -

are
difagreeable to auditors, very fafely,

ifproperly, adapt-
and render the- fubjeft ob- ed to the peculiar view of the

preacher.
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Sometimes the doftrine contained in the propo-
fition has different degrees, which it will alfo be

neceffary to remark.

Sometimes the proportion is general, and this

generality
feems to make it of little importance.

In this cafe you muft examine, whether fome of its

parts
be not more confiderable, if they be, you

will be obliged to difculs thefe parts by a particu-
lar

preacher-. The virtues of

Nehemiah have been enforced

on kings viceroysam baffa-

clors minifters of ftate

ecclefiaftical reformers civil

magiftrates--and trading com-

panics and on all with great

propriety.
" I would fend,

lays a divine of the laft cen-

tury, a worldling to read

Ecclefiaftes a devout perfon
tothePfalms an afflitted^vt-

fon to Job a preacher to

Timothy and Titus aback-

Jlider to the Hebrews &-kga-

lifttQ Romans and Galatians

^_a libertine to James, Peter,

and Jude a man, who would

ftudy providence, to Efther

and thofe, who go about

great undertakings, to Nehe-

miah. This exemplary re-
'

former of the jewilh ftate fays

in the text, Remember me !

my God, for good- Let us

remember, I . His care to ob-

tain .intelligence.
z. His pa-

triotifm. 3. His dt/interefled-

ne/s. 4. His <vigilance,~$.
His courage, '6. His piety,

&c. &c." Dr, Renolds's

main-

Sena.
bef.

the Eaft India Com-

patty, 1657.
Thus alfo the general vir-

tues of religion may be adapt-
ed to particular todies of men.
"

I Cor. xvi. 13. Watchye,

fland.fa.fi in the faith, quit

your/elves like men, be ftrong.

i. Watch, a metaphor ta-

ken front fentinels,
; be vii-

lant. 2. Stand fa/},
tain your poft. 3.

/elves like men, fight, and

worft your enemies, if there

be occafion. 4. Be ftrong,

having fubduedyour enemies,

keep them under." Will*

Durham's Serm. bef.tbeAr-
littery Company, .1670.
So alfo the general doftrines

of religion may properly fervc

particular 'views.
"

i Cor.

xv. 58. Be ye ftedfaft,
UK-

moveabh, always abounding in

the work of the Lord,fora/much
asye know thatyour labour it

not in vain in the Lord*

Here is a moral exhortatioa

enforced by chriflian mo-
tives." Dean Freeman's Ssr*

-at S. Bridget's, bef. the Lord
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lar application. (6) But I will give you ex-

amples of each,

Firft;

Mayor,' Aldermen, and Go-

ijernort of the City Hofpitals,

. 1698.

. In all fuch
applications pru-

dence isefiential to propriety.

Sometimes blind zeal, and

ibmetiraes policy, have given

very ridiculous directions to

paffages of fcripture, ofwhich

numerous inftances might be

given, were it neceffary.

(6) Sotne parts of gexeral

propojttions
. may be applied to

particular ufes. The endlefs

mifapplications of general

propofitions mould feem to

ideter a young minifter from

'purfuing this method too

nattily. Ourauthor's rule is,

undoubtedly, a good one :

'but an abufe of it is very

eafy. For . example. Pfal.

lix. 1-6. / will 'fag of tby

'power j yea, I willfing aloud

'of thy mercy in the morning,

J&caufe thou haft been my de-

fence, and my refuge in the day

of my trouble. A common
reader would fee nothing here

but a holy refolution to praife
God for deliverance from

affliction. But a divine of

Somerfetfliire, having de-

clared, that " A fong'of
dnacreoHi or a fcene of 'Ari-

ftophanes had not the juice,

blood, Jpirits, and marrow of
one of- David's facred ditties,

%s, this text, though but a

Vot. I,

Verfe, is a complete pfalm,

having in it all the proper.
ties of a fpiritual fong the

.parts' the ^roa</r-the de-

fcantrtlie autbor-rfaz.time

and the occajton. All thefe

he pretends to difcufs, and

.at length, reduces all to a

pulp, and
, fqueezes out the.

tawfultiefs NECESSITY *

and harmony of ORGANS in

chriftiaft churches. To the

fermons' of this reftor of

Pokington, as to thofe of too

many of his contemporaries,
we may juftly apply what was
faid of Pope Hildebrand-

he came in, like a fox he

reigned like a //OK he died

like a dog. The rector cornea

in with deceitful panegyric
addrefled to Archbifhop Laud

he roars through all his

fermons at the Puritans and
he leaves off yelping and

barking at civil governors for

not entrufting the clergy with
more civil power. I remark
the fpirit of this favag'e di-

vine, becaufe mifapplications
of holy fcripture are oftener

to be afcribed to a bad heart

than to a defective head. An.

honeft and good heart, free

from the forry policy of a

feculiar fordid prieftj is the

beft prefervative againft tor-

turing fcripture. The above

is taken from Humphrey Sydetp6, bum's
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Firft. To give the fenfe of a propofition neat

and clear, and afterwards to confirm and illuftrate

it,

ham's firftferman entitled The ing before his, Majefty on
<well-tuned cymbal, preached at .Eafter Sunday, at Whitehall,
the DEDICATION OF AN OR- in the year 161 1 . Unluckily,
CAN at Bhutan in Sommerfet. Eafter-day fell on March 24,

1637. -the day of the king's acceffion.

Another wretched perverter It was Softer Sunday, it would
of the holy oracles of God have been mameful not to

took this paflage* PfaLcxviii. have faid a few words about

22. The ftone, which the Jefus Ckri/t.ThQ preacher
builders refufed, is become the was only a lijhop, and it

.bead of the corner', and appli- would have been improvident
cd it firft to Jefus Ghriil to have omitted an opportu-
next to Davidand then to nity of Ihewing, that

King James I. He was preach- ;

His right reverend mind. .

Began to be moft reverendly inclin'd \

He mult therefore flatter ev.ery government that if the

the king's weaknefs, and ex- head bear but upon one of

cite his fears by, preaching them it will certainly decay

royal fupremacy abfolute mo- that kings mould deal both in

tiarchy, and the dependence priejiho.od and prophecy'that

of both on epifcopacy. Ac. feveral mafter-builders had

cordinglyhe reminds theking intended to make another

-that ',' He was once only ftone head of the triangle-
the head of one. angle, Scot- but that God had made his

land but now he was the majefty head and that jhe

headofawhole^mzKg-/?, Eng- clergy cried, ho/anna, bene-

land, Scotland, and Ireland, diftus, grace, grace unto this

That fome ftones will head-ftone" And all this out

neither head <wdl, nor bed of a prophecy, that foretold

well that a good head muft the reJurreSiou of Cbrift after

neither be crumbling plainer, his crucifixion bypriefts ! For

nor rotting wood, nor bend- my part, lirecollecl: a faying

inglead: butjtone that the .of the prophet the ancient

houfe of Ifrael is the civil and honourable, he is the head,

ftate, and the houfe of Aaron and the prophet, that prophe*

the ecclejiaftical
ftate that fietblies, he is the tail. Th

tiiefe make the main angle in .proper title of this rodomon-
tade
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it, let ui take Eph. i. 18. The eye$ of your under-

ftanding being enlightened, my ye know what is the

hope

tade would be wooden-head to

marble-bead: but alas! it is

called a Bp. of Elfs Serm, at

Whitehall, 1611.

The following is a very

honeft and ingenious appli-

cation, preached to the native

citizens of London, by their

own requeft, at S. Paul's,'

May 8, 1656. Pfal. Ixxxvii.

5. Of Zion it Jhall be faid,

this and that man 'was born

there. The worthy preacher

briefly remarks the priviledges
of the natives of Zion trans-

fers the idea to the natives of

the city of London obferves

the priviledges of this city,

both civil and religious, its

freedom from* Paganifm, Po-

pery, tyranny, c: its ad-

vantages of trade, charters,

fcriptnres, churches, mini-

liers,
'

&c.-srand labours, as

he exprefles it, to convince

his auditors,
ff
thattheyought

to be not only profeffors and

proteitants at large : but re-

generate and true believers,

who have the feed of God re-

maining in them, and are

made partakers of his fanfti-

fying fpirit. Dr. Norton's

Sermon, &c
The pious fucceflbr of At-

terbury makes a juft and ex-r

cellent applicatiorfof apaf?
iage of S. Paul concerning
primitive freedom from Jewr
ift> ceremonies to jBritiJh freer

doin from thepofery of Rome
]

>

and the tyranny of .James II,
" Gal. v. i. Standfaft in the

liberty, wherewith Chrifthath
made usfree, and be not entan~

gled again with the yoke of

bondage. I. Chrift hath made
his churches free; he hath

made us Britons free, i . With

fpiritual liberty from the cere-

moniesidolatry ignorance-

implicit obedience to a pretend-
ed infallible head and im-

plicitfaith in human creeds*
of the church of Rome.~z.
He hath made us free, with,

civil liberty, from illegal and

arbitrary power, which ac-

companies and fupports Po-

pery, and turns f'ubjecls into

flaves. II. It is reafonable,

that they, whom Chrift hath

made free, mould ftand faft
in their liberty. It belongs
to us as chrijlians, and as men,
and we lay a particular claim

to it as Englijhmen, and as

Proteftants. Men forfeit none
of their reafonable liberties by

becoming chriftians th&fcrip-
tureis their charterand they
are neither obliged, nor in the

leaft encouraged, or fo much
as allowed to yield an implicit
faith to the diftates of any
man, or of any church in the

world. Stand fait in your

liberty then for i. It is

given you by charter from

heaven 2. It has been .pre~

3 E 3 ferved
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lope of Ms calling, and what the ri$es of the glory of
his inheritance in the faints.

This text muft be divided into two parts. The
firft is the apoftle's prayer, May God enlighten

the

eyes ofyour underftanding ! the fecond is the end of

this illumination, that ye may know what is the hope

>f his catting, and what the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in thefaints.

i. The apoftle's wifh or prayer contains a

propofition,
which is, that it is God who enlightens'

the eyes of our underftanding. To give clearly the

ienfe, you muft iirft obferve in a few words, that

fcripture frequently borrows the names and ima*

ges of the faculties of the body to
reprefent thofe

of the foul ; therefore it gives us feet to walk in the

way of righteoufnefs, hands to work out our fal-

vation, knees to low at the name of Jefus, ears to

hear the facred truths of the gofpel, a mouth to eat

the flefh and drink the blood of Jefus Chrift, and,

eyes tofee the myfteries
of his kingdom; All this

is

to you by fpecialpro- your religion, and prefer this

vidence. 3. It may yet be before all your own particu-

/o/?bycarelelTnefs."4.Should lar inclinations and humours>
It be loft your flavery would and before all the feparate

be <wor/e than ever. III. Ufe interelts of the feveral parties,

the proper means of holding into which you may have un-

this liberty faft. i. Adhere warily lifted yourfelves." For

ftriftly to reformation and thefe noble fentiments was

xevolutional principles. ^.. this great and excellent man
Unite amongft yourfelves, and nick-named by his high-flying

oppofe the common enemy, contemporaries, a PrefbyteriaA

3. Ufe your liberty, as be- Bijhop. Bp. Bradford's Serm.

comes 'wife and good men. at 5. Paul's, November 5*

4. Cheerfully 0y the gover* 1713* entitled The reajonable-

nors, who proteft it. Endea- vefs ofjlandingfafi in Englifa
vour to promote the true in- and in

Chrijiian liberty.

tereft of your country, and
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is founded not only on the natural conformity, or

refemblance, which, there is between the opera-

tions of the foul and the organs of the body, but

alfo on the fcripture-manner of calling the whole

of our regeneration and converfion a new man.

Here, then, eyes of the underftanding is an ex-

preflion agreeable to the ordinary ftyle offcripture,

attfTDrgnifies fimply our under/landing, the faculty

by which we know andjudge objects. (7)
2. But

(7) Scripture reprefents the and of depriving them of the

operations of thqfoul by images benefits of chriftianity, and
takenfrom the body, See;page of humanity, as he thinks

39. n. 6. Our author here proper. He may punifh their

divefts the proportion of its bodies, pillage their properties.,

imagery, and gives the plain ruin theirfamilies, and damn
literal meaning of S. Paul, their fouls, Who dare deny
Jtisof great confequence to this logick? Did not jefus

dofoj for there are doftrines, Chrift fay to Peter, Whatfo-
and fyftems, that actually ever thou malt lind^ on -earth

ftand upon nothing but the fhall be bound in Heaven ? I

fandy foundation of a trope, cannot fay, The mafter ofthe

The Papifts,who are the great- Maid's Head ale-houfe hath
eft enthufiafts in the world, po-wer to decree religious rites

excel all mankind in this kind and- ceremonies for his cufto-

of archite&ure, Jefus Chrift mers, and authority in matters

iaid to S. Peter, Thou art of faith over the conferences

Peter, and on this rock will I of his neighbours. I cannot
build my church. Ergo, all fay the church-warden hath

chriftianity is fupportedby the this power. I cannot fay the

pope of Rome j and union to parijh priejl hath it. I cannot
him is eflential to falvation . affirm Mr. Archdeacon hath it.

I give unto tbee, Peter, the I cannot fay the bench of

keys of the kingdom of Hea- Bijhops hath it. I cannot fay
ven. Ergo, Dunftan, Arch- the clergy in convocation have

bifliop of Canterbury may, if it. I cannot fay the Houfe
Leo of Rome pleafe, to all of Commons, or the Houfe of
the kingdom of Great Britain Lords, or both together have

prefcribe fuch terms of ad- it. But, if I juggle a little

witting men to, be chriftians, with language, I may affirm

the



2. But, befide this, you muft remark, that

our eyes have two very different ufes, one con-

nils

the church hath it. I can turn and my opponents undutiful

the Englifli term, which is of fans, I can play ten thoufand

no gender, into a Latin word fuch pranks, and profit by
of the feminize gender, and each: but mould any fober

then I can turn again the reafoner force me to come to

Latin idiom to Englifh ufe, plain literal truth, I mult at

^.nd render my church a 'fe- laft acknowledge that power
male, the more obfcure the to decree rites and ceremonies,

better ! I can publim my and authority in matters of

erroneous notions, and can faith, are royalprerogativesbe-

affirm, SHE fays fo and fo'j longing to the reigning king
thefe are the doctrines of the or queen, and to no other

church, I can employ all my perfon or perfons, man or

own bad difpofitions of igno*. collection of men, in the

ranee and pride, revenge and whole Britifli empire,

cruelty, to form dependents, No fubjeft has been more

and to ruin opponents ; and betroped and befigured than

I can fay, Don't blame me, the article of inherent grace,

your own excellent mother, Scriptural writers fpeak 'figu-

good creature! /aw it ne- ratively of the religion of the

ceffary in that feeing age the heart they call it arcumcijion

tenth century, to govern her dying livingSeed crea-

J'oasby fuch and fuch canons. I tion, and fo on, and many
can lay down this proportion, divines, inftead of reducing
The church hath power, as metaphor to meaning, affix

cool as Euclid, though not fo /grofs notions to thefe terms,

clear. I can affirm in articles and cover them with grofler

like any oracle, I can reafon dill, till one would think

and recommend through folios conversion confifted in the

like any chattering milliner, actual addition of fome new

and I can rave in canons like bodily organs, or mental

any bedlamite. If any one powers, wlaen nothing per-
doubt the truth of what I

fay, haps is intended but the belief

I can affirm, The church is a
of

a truth, or theprafiice ofa

pure virgin. If any difpute virtue. Such preachers may
my affirmations, after, they ufe

pretty figures of fpeech in

have been paid for believing their fermons : buVnothav-
them, I can raife a popular ing laid out a clear neatground
clamour againft them by call- of reafoning, their figures re-

Ing my virgin a good m'othert femble fen-flowers, lolling
.

'

hithev
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-lifts only in viewing obje&s indifferently, for no

other purpofe than our diverfion j as when in a

rural

hither and thither in naked rule is this. Let all preach-

{linking mud. This is an ers take care, that they never

idea of a very fenfible Jefuit. teach any thing in a fermpn,

. . . Flores pafiim obvios, which they would have the

fastidos, defpicatiflimos, in people hold and believe/ but

luto ipfo, fimoque nafcentes. . what is agreeable to the doc-

Tarquin. Gallutius.in orat. 5. trine of the old or new-tefta-

De condon.facr. torn. i. merit, and which the catholick

Let a young ftudent in di-
1

fathers, and ancient lijhops,

vinity try his Ikill on the have collected from that very

following example, from a do&rine. By this rule all

book entitled,
" The necef- preachers are obliged to in-

fary ufe of tradition to under- terpret the fcriptures accord-

iland and interpret the holy ing to the confentient tradition

fcriptures."
' ''' In my two of the primitive- and catbolick

former trafts concerning the fathers in thefoft ages of the

independency of; the church, ,
. chriftian church, that is, the

and the neceffity of an epifcb- "fathers of the FIVE/T/? centu-
'

'pal commiffionj I had the ries atjedft. It is demonftra-

authorityofthefj&wffA'ofEng- ble that all priefts in the

land to confirm.; and fupport^ church of England are to be
what I advanced. But in guided in their' fermons,

ihofe, which are to follow, I writings, or controversies, by
muft confefs, that jhe is de- the holy fcriptures, as inter'-

feftive. I can only fay, that p-eted and underjlood by the ca-

jhe has not exprefly condem- tholick fathers and ancient

ned any of thefe things, which bifpops of tbejirft jive OR six
I purpofe to defend: but I centuries" See here, young
cannot fay, that Jhe does at fpark! here is work fqr you!
this time eftablim or direcl Howmany-queHions,alLTyr.o
the practice of any of them, as thou art, couldft thou aflc

However, Jhe has. given her- this glorious logician \ Take

clergy a rule by which they vhim upon the phrafe/^coN-
are to frame all the do&rines sENTiENTmz<#//0 ofthefrft

they are to deliver to the peo- Jive o^Jix centuries. Do not

pie, and the things I intend allow the rationality of his

to treat of are fuch-as I fup- argument from Gibfon and
pofe myfelf pbliged to teach Coke, \yhofay_, the Diocefan

% virtue of that rule.
'

The is the fait judge in fo weighty
a taufe,
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rural Walk we look at the ftarry heavens, or ad.,

mire extenfive plains, and flowing rivers : this

may be called a fimple view of contemplation. The
other goes farther, and cohfifts not barely in feeing

objects, but in looking at them fo as to conduit and

regulate our actions : fo a traveller fees roads in his

journey , fo a man fees his friend to open his own

heart, and afk his friend's advice 5 fo a prifoner

fees his deliverer to alk his freedom : this may be

called a view of action or direction. Thus it is

with the underftanding , it has two functions, one

a fimple knowledge of objects, as of phyficai or

metaphyfical truths, called in the fchools, fpecuh-
tive knowledge : the other a knowledge of objects

in order to act by them, and to ufe them for a rule,

and a guide, as when we know the nature of virtue,

and the precepts of morality, the rules of arts, and

the maxims of jurifprudence : this is what the

fchools call practical knowledge. Now here the un-

derftanding is fpoken of not in the former, but

latter fenfe, for the myfteries of the chriftian reli-

gion are not myfteries of fimple contemplation,
the fcripture does not propofe them for our dU
verfion, nor to gratify our curiofity: but they
are myfteries of practice^ which we ought to know
in order to act towards them, by embracing them

with, all the powers of our hearts, by receiving
their impreffion and yielding to their energy* in one

word, by making them the rule of our conduct.

The apoftle's propofition then means, That it is

God, who by the interior light of his fpirit opens
the

a caufe. Oppofe his appellb cut aimis intenfus rumpitur.

Epifcopum with appello Ceefa- Dr. Brett's Tradition nece/arj,

rem, and both with appello &c
Tell him,



the eyes of our underftandings to receive, as we

diight, the truths of his word, thereby enabling us

to judge of them, to love and follow them, and

to make them the rules of our conduct. (8)
The proportion, thus explained, muft be prov-

ed. This may be done directly, or indirectly ;

indireftly by producing divers paffages of fcrip-

ture, which reprefent the.greatnefs of natural de-

pravity,
and the inability of man to convert him^

felf. SuchpafTages are very numerous, as where the

heart is called an bean of ftone.^} Where the

prophet aiks, Can the Ethiopian change hisjkin> or

the leopard his fpots ? then may ye alfo do good, that

are accuftomed to do evil, (i) A direft confirmation

confiils

(8) The fruths 'of religion another. Thus doftrines be-

are rules of condutt. Some di- come experimental and prac-

vines, zealous for the pecu- tical. Vid. Joan. Gsrhardi

liar doftrines of religion , hold. fcholapietatis.-Jo.Hen.Maii
the eyes of their auditors in Synopfis theologies moralis.

perpetual [peculation, while Joach. Juft. Breithaupii Injti-

others, to avoid this method, tut. theolog.

do nothing but lay down rules (9) Heart of li'one. Ezek.

of atlion. Our bell divines xxxvi. 26. An infenfibh heart,

unite both. They neither a mind, that has not profited
turn all

religion into difpute by its former miftakes. See

with the firlt, nor fink-into the context. " Ceters ani-

the dulnefs of mere moralifts mantes, ubi femel offende-

with the laft : but, consider- rint, cavent. Non vulpes ad

ing all doftrinal divinity as laqueum, lupus ad foveam,

tending to practice, and all canis ad fuftem temere redi-

pradlice as founded on prin- bunt. Solus homo ab svo in

ciple, they prove each doc- aevum peccat fere in iifdem.
5 *

trine, and apply it to the Lipjius in lib. v. de milit. Ro-

tempers of the heart, and the man. dial 20.

deportment of the life. The (i) Accuftomed to do evil.

fcriptures teach practical di- Jer. xiii. 23. Mr. Cruden

vinity in this way. God feems to give the true.fenfe

loved us -r- If God fo loved of this paflage,
(< Can the

w, we ought alfo to Jove one 3 F leopard
VOL, 1,
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eonfifts of
parffages,

in which our converfion is for-

mally afcribed to God, and to the efficacy of his

fpirit,
which are alfo very numerous. (2)

While

leopard change his fpts, &c. fwers over their opponents
|t is as much labour in vain arguments. They never knew
to endeavour to reclaim thefe when to leave off. They
Jews, who, by their continued thought, the more good things

tyftoniary Jlnning, have inured the better. Sanders proved
themfelves to wicked prac- by forty arguments, that the

tices, as to ufe means to take pope was not Antichrift : and

. out the natural fpots of the Whitaker proved byforty ar-

leopard." Crudeit's Concur- guments, that the pope tvat

dance under the <word Leopard. Antichrift. A modern divine

Accuftomed to do evil. The could put thirty-feven ofthem

prophet fpeaks here not of into a corps de referee, and

natural, but acquired defile- rout the pontifical army, if

ments. not abfolutely deftroy it, with

(2) Confirm a proportion by three. Ignorance in doclrine,

producing divers paj/ages of fuperftition in worfhip, and

fcripture. A minifter muil perfection in temper are full

attend to the nature and the proofs of Antichrift. They
jiumber of texts brought in followed the fame method in

confirmation of a proportion, quoting fcripture, and yet
As to their nature, they ought very often left their argu-
to be paflages, which are ments devoid ofevidence. We
allowed on both iides to fpeak have a fupralapfarian divine,

Of the fubjeft. This, how- who in one quarto volume

ever, is a very general rule, has adduced above a tboufand'

and fubjecl to many excep- paflages of fcripture, and yet

tions. As to the number, two, is generally fuppofed not to

or three, properly chofen, have proved his point. Hujey,
and aptly applied, are gene- in his Glory ofCbrift unveiled.

'

rally accounted fufficient, and MERE textuaries are very apt

preferable to a numerous col- to err in this way.
lefticm. Our old divines, The excellent Vitringa lays

who abounded in reading,
'

down four rules of preaching

common-placing, difputing, on all doctrinal texts, i. State

and defending, often difcover- the doftrine clearly. 2 . Prove

ed a great
want of judgment and illuftrate it by parallel

in
arguing, by aiming to texts, and, if poflible, by

throw an inundation of an- reafoning. 3. Vindicate it,

if
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While you are confirming this proportion by

fcripture, you may mix an illufration of k by

reafoning, by (hewing that our attachments to the

\vorld are ib many and fo ftrong, that fupernatural

grace
is abfolutely neceflary to diflblve them ; that

the obfcurities of our minds arifmg either from our

prejudices,
or paffions, or old habits, or the

colours, under which the gofpel firft prefents it-

felf to us, are fuch as render it impoffible for us

to judge rightly.
This may be particularly infert-

ed in the indireft way.

In the direft way you may alfo mix reafoning, by

Ihewing, that the divine wifdom determines, our

regeneration
fliould be all heavenly that neither

flem, nor blood, nor natural principles contribute

any thing that the new man, being the pure,

work of the holy fpirit, renders us more con-

formable .to Jefus Chrift., for, according to S.

Paul, God has predeftinated us to fa conformed to the

image of his fon.-($) When Jefus Chrift came into

the

if you think any of your au- quam per evidentiffimas ma-
ditors deny it. 4. Bring it . them-atieorum demonftratiq-

hometothe^ftarf. Of. tom\\. nes, ita eonvinci poteft, ut

Method. Homil. cap. vi. vel invitus ad adfenfum rapi-
In order .to apply \h&fecond atur." In this Apollos ex-

rule a divine muft be a GOOD celled, for he mightily con-

textuary, well verfed infcrip- vinced the Jews, and that

ture, and furniihed with the publickly, ihewing ly the

fkill of Jeletting and applying fcriptures that Jefus was Chrift,

quotations from it properly. Aftsxviii. 28. Euddei I/agog.

This apodixis biblica, as our l.pojt. cap.i. /. xviii. Vid.

divines call it, well managed, Muhlius de apodixi. Ab. Ca-
forces the affent of the mind lovius apodix.^artic.Jidei.

as fully as the moft evident (3) Predejlinated to be con-

mathematical demonftrations. formed to the image of Chrift." Per hanc enim, fi rite in- Rom. viii. 26. Predeftina-

ftituatur, animus non minus,, rian divines often quote this

3 F z
j>affage
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the world he came not in the ordinary natural ways
but by a law above all laws in the world. He was
made of a virgin, (4) formed by the power of the

Holy Ghoft. God declares, that chriftians are

born, not of blood, nor of the will of theflejh, nor of

the will of'man, but of kimfelf; (5) and on this ac-

couqt

paffage to prove, that neither

did S. Paul, nor do they,

oppofeabiblute predeftination

againft good <works : but only

againfttheawzVofthem. Cal-

vin concludes his expolition of

thefe words thus. Summa
eft, gratuitam adoptionem,
in qua falus noftra confiftit,

ab hoc altero decretp infepe-
rabilem e/Te, quod nos fe-

rends cruci addixit: qtiia
' nemo ccelorum bares effe poteft,

^id
non ante unigenito Del filio

fuerit confermis. In loc,

(4) Jefus Cbriji was made

of a
'virgin.

Mr. Claude's

words are, De quelle mattere

a-t-il etc tire? D'une ma-

tiere impropre et contraire

merne a la naiflance, de la

fubftance d'une vierge. The
reafon for tranjlating

without

the original circumlocution is

plain.
Our author obferved be-

fore, page 19,
that on ar-,

tides of this kind, cbafcity

Jbould weigh the language. Ex-

preffions, that are familiar,

and proper enough in a

foreign language,would found

harm, in a literal tranilation.

I have therefore endeavoured

to give Mr. Claude's mean-

ing without tranflating his

tour of expreffion. As to the

church of Rome, which a,-

bounds with impudent theo-

logy, fanftified by unchafte

feftivals, as that of the con-

ception, and others, they may
enjoy them for me. Pudet

hsec opprobria. Et dlci po-

tuiffe, ft non potuifTe refelli.

See page 19, note 5.

. ,(5) Born not of blood. Joan,
i. 13. Qui non exfanguine . ad.

verb, fanguinibus* Enallage
numeri. i.' e.-non ex humano
femine ; Hebraifmus. q. d.

fides non oriturexgenerJttione

-naturali, fed ex regeneratione .

fpirituali; vel non ex fan-

guine, et genere Abrahami.

Idem fere hie fignificatur

quod, Mat. iii. 9. Ethnicos

fc. fore adoptandos. Neque
ex voluntate carnis. i. e. con-

cupifcentia, et appetitu vene-

ris naturali. Neque ex volun-

tate <viri. Sc.
'

adoptione 5

ciim multos profelytos am-

bierunt admittendos in Ifra-

elitifmum ; et fie in fcedus,et

filiationem.
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count they are emphatically ftyled the children of

God, and the brethren of Chrift, (6)

(6) Illitftrate by re.afon-

Ing.
"

i John ii. 3, 4. Here-

by <we do know, that we know

him, if <we keep bis command-

?nents, &c. Bookilh chriftians

think their knowledge com-

plete, and that they cannot

poflibly mifs the way to hea-

ven ; for they have many
large volumes and difcourfes

concerning Chrift, thoufands

of controverfies difcufled, in-

finite problems determined

concerning his divinity,
hu-

manity, union of both to-

gether, and what not? If the

knowledge of thefe 'be all,

religion is nothing but a little

look-craft, amerepaper-J&ill.

But if S. John's rule here be

good, we muft not judge of

pur knowing Chrift by our

{kill in books and papers:
but by our keeping of his

commandments. . . Obferve

i. The conformity of our

lives to the will of Chrift, is

the beft character ofour future

condition. -2. The know-

ledge of Chrift doth not con-

iift in a few barren notions,

and
faplefs opinions, -7-3. The

great defign of the gofpel was

hot to give the world an in-

dulgence to fin." Dr. Cud-

wortb's Serm. bef. Commons,

1647.^
This fermon confifts of 82

Quarto pages, and, is that,

which Mr. De La Roche, and
feveral other foreigners have

mentioned as an example of

the length of fermons at that

time, Bibliot. Raif. Juillet^

1734. This fermon, how-

ever, is' not equal in length
to thofe of Dr. Barrow.

Charles II. ufed to call the

Dr. an unfair preacher, be-

caufe he exhaufted every fub-

jeft, and left no room for any
other perfon to write after him

upon it. He preached a cha-

rity fermon before the Lord

Mayor and Aldermen at the

Spittal, in the delivering of

which he fpent three hours and
a half. He fo provoked the

people in the Abbey by his

tedioufnefs, that they once

played oft" the organ againft

him, and would not give
over till theyhad filencedhim.

The. Dean of Weftminfter

durft not truft him to preach
in the Abbey without feeing
his fermon firft, and once,
after he had prevailed with

the Doctor to deliver only the

firft part of one, which he
Ihewed him, he was obliged
to fit an hour and a half to

hear that part. If a Barrow
could not obtain attention

for two hours, who can pre-
tend to do fo after him ! One
cannot help fmiling, after

this example of long winded-



In confirming this proportion you may alfo

illuftrate it by fome examples^
as by that of the

converted thief that of S. Paul that of the

Jews, converted on the day of Pentecoft, at the

preaching of S. Peter, 8cc. In fhort, by any ex-

amples, in which the power of grace remarkably
Ihone in converfion. (7)

The fubject may be illuftrated by comparing
converfion with the almighty work of God in

creating.the univerfe, and you may remark in a

few words their conformities and differences. (8 )

You

nefs in one of the firft matke- pedient thing. 3. That,
fnatlcians of Europe, to hear -which is fo inexpedient, may
a young ten-minute acade- on juft occasions become good,
mick gravely

" attribute the and a duty. 4. Divine re-

length of the man's preach- velations, acquainting the

ment in the barn in his parilh, foul with heaven, are matters

to his want ofacademical edu.- molt worthy of lawful, hum-

cation, and particularly the ble, modeft glorying. 5.

mathematical part of it." There is a third heaven and

Why, the man in the barn heaven ]

y paradife, where are

in yourparifh, was preaching the concerns and hopes of

to people out of it, from... holy fouls, &c. &c." All

tarry at Jericho tillyour beard thefe were exemplified in S.

le grown. A very long fub- Paul, and the incomparable-

jeft,
I'll affure you! Baxter made a proper applies-.

(7) Ilhiflrate by examples, tion of them.

That excellent fermon, at the (8) llluftrate ly comparifou,

funeral of the Rev. Mr. John
"

2 Pet. i.
15. / will en-<

Corbet, preached by Mr. dea-vour, that ye may be able

Baxter, chiefly runs on this after my deceafe^ to have thefe.

method of ilkftrating. The things always in remembrance.

text is
" z Cor. xii. the firft ... Death is here called a

g verfes. Obferve j. It is deceafe, in the Greek it is

no new thing for the wifeft sfoSbf, an exodus> a departure,

and holieft of Chrift's mini- a going away . . . Here is an

ft'ers to be accufed even by allufion to the going of Ifrael

teachers of chriftianity. 2. out of Egypt. Hence we ob-

Glorying is in itfelf an inex- ferve, that there- is a lively



You may illuftrate by its
confluences', {hewing

the greatnefs and importance of the change wrought
in men, when God opens the eyes of their under-

ftandings. (y)

The

nfemblance between the exodus

or departure of Ifrael out of

Egypt, and the exodus or de-

parture of a faint out of this

life. The Israelites went

FROM a/range land, aland

not their own. From much

employment, and great affliBion.

From a profane country.

They went THROUGH the

red fea, &c. They went TO
the land' of Promife. To a

bply country of their oivn. To
a plcafant, and plentiful land ,

&c." Serm. on the death of
Dr. Lazarus Seamau, ty Will.

Jenkyn, 1675.
Remark conformities and dif-

ferences. Divines, who puriue
the Cocceian. method of

preaching, are more than any
others interefted in this rule;

for, as they make almoft

every psrfon and thing in the

old teftament typical of Chrifc

and his church, it very much

behoves them to find confor-

mities, and to point out dif-

ferences between type
and an-

titype. Fitringa,. who is one

of the moft cautious of this

clafs of interpreters, finds

nineteen conformities between

Jofeph the type and Jcftis the

antitype, a.n6.f<weaty more be-

tween Samfon and the young
lisa and Jefus Gbrift and S.

Paul. He enters, however, ca
thefe fubje&s with a profeflion
of great coolnefs and caution.

'_'
None mould difcufs alle-

gories but ingenious and ex-

perienced men and they
mould treat them prudently
and moderately. Some are
too much delighted with their

o-ivn fpeculations, fubmit to
no rules, and apply true and
falfe, evident and doubtful,
and all the inventions of a
luxuriant fancy to their fub-

jeft, till they confound the
demonflrable with the proba-v.
ble, and render the whole
doubtful." Indeed

nothing
is more common than to fee
the fancies of thefe divines
run away with their judg-
ments 1 Taring, Qbf. Sac*
torn. it. /. vi. cap. zo, zr,
22. See before, page 161,
&c. and n.

4.

(9) Illuftrate &y confequeaces.

Coniequences ought to' be
fair, clear, natural, necef-

fary, and rather to
offer them-

felves than follow the inven-
tion of the preacher. AH.
the vile conferences, which
fuch firebrands as Sachewrell,
Melbourne, and others, draw
from their texts, are unpar-
rallelled infults onreafon and,

cj and unpardonable li-

bels
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The illuftratiori may flow from inwidence,

ihewing, that Jefus Chrift only has taught meii

this

bels on chriftianity itfelf.

S. Paul was in perils among

falfe brethren at Corinth. It

follows that " Britiih monarchy
and epifcopacy are endangered

by the aft of toleration." Sac/j.

"Sewn, at S. Paul's, Nov. 5,

1709.
Prov. viii. 15. By <wifdom

kings reign, and princes decree

juftice.
. . It follows. . .

" that monarchy and epifcopacy,

the crown and the mitre, have

been always fo mutually de-

pending upon a reciprocal
union and fupport, that the

fall of the one drew after it

the other, and the govern-
ment

"

of the ftate was never

known to furvive that of THE
CHURCH." That is to fay,

gentle reader, the reduced

epifcopacy of the modern an-

glican church fupported the

ablblate monarchy of that an-

cient tyrant William the Con-

queror. Sachev. Serm* on po-
litical union.

Ifai. xiv. 21, 22. Prepare

Jlaughter for the fans and

nephews of the king of Baby-
Ion for the iniquity of their

fathers. Confequently
"

I. The Prejbyterians were

ufurpersandrebels, and mur-

dered Charles I. . . and did

fo, facrilegious rake-hells as

they were ! when the nation

enjoyed riligion ia a

purity law with juft liberty

and eftateswi&fortunes with

inviolable fecurity."
Confe-

quently,
"

2. It \sjuft to

look upon the children of

Prefbyterians as infamous, and

to make them fuffer for the

iniquities of their fathers."

And then consequently,
" In

the third place, fuch juftice

is executed upon the polterity

of rebels for lawful ends and

defigns." Luke Milbourne's

Serm. on Jan. $oth, 1708, at

S. Ethelburg's."
I Cor. xi. 1 6. We

have nofuch cuftom (for a man
to have his head covered,

while he is praying) neither

the churches of God. Thefe
words do vindicate the church

of Corinth, and by return-

ing to the text we mall de*

fend our own Corinth, the

church of England. . . The
words' do confequently infer

both a confutation of the er-

rors otfchifmaticks, andlike-

wife a condemnation of their

practice. We begin with our

confutation. But firft, we
muft underftand their crimi-

nations againil our church,
the principal are thefe, her

conjlitutions EPISCOPACY
ceremonies and

liturgy.
We

mall anfwer by way ofappeal,
^ namely, unto cujiom, &c. )Jf

Who ever looked under a Co-

rinthian
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this truth, that converfion is of God., (r) All

falfe religions attribute this work to man him-

felfj

rinthian bat for an epifcopal blames your filial gratitude :

mitre before !
" It cannot be but your logick, my Lord !

offenfive* adds this fine rea- your logick ! Preferment of

{oner, that a child after fo a Scbifmatick, by Thomas Lord

much vile ugly afperlion caft Bijhop ofDurham. Serm. at S,

upon his mother, fhould vin- Paul's, 1642.

dicate her honour, by whom, To all itich major-domo-

through the blefling and mer- reafoners, who have one fort

cy of God, he hath his foul's of fyllogifm for a papift, and

fpiritual birth and breeding," another for non-conformifts,

and we add, a good fix or who buy in by one ballance,

eight thoufand a year for the and give put by another, we
accommodation of his body, fay with Prior,

No, no, my Lord! nobody

. Can Syllogifm fet things right ?

No. Majors foon with minors fight j

Or both in friendly confort join'd,
The conference limps falfe behind.

Here follows, I think, a mer may, and is, in many
juft and beautiful example of cafes, bound to provide for

Mr. Claude's rule.
" Pfal. the future happinefs of th

cxii.
9.

His righteoufnefs
en- latter: whofe duty it is, in

durethfor ever, his hornfrail return, to exprefs ajuftgra-
be exalted -with honour .... titude for fuch provifion, by
My text teacheth us that the honouring the memories, ex-

charitable perfon is both a tolling the good actions, and
doer of lofting good,, and that rightly employing the advan-

he is entitled to lofting honour, tages procured for them by
Thefe are fo far from being the care and bounty of their

inconfiffent with each other, anceftors." Relat. Engagem.
that the one is almoft a ne- bet. .ancejlry and pofter. Serm t

ceflary confequent of the other, in King's Chapel, Camb. 1 707,
To this purpofe I mall at in comment, of Henry VI. the

prefent treat of the relative founder, by Dr. Snaps,

engagements between anceftry ( I
) Illuftrate by inevidence,

nd
pojterity, and Ihew what that is, by objcurity, and de-

the one is capable of doing, feft of evidence. Prov. xxvii.

and how far obliged to do it i. Boaft not thyfelf of to-

forthe other: that th,e
foK jnorrowj for thou knoweft

VOL. L 2 G nst



fclf ; philofophy is not acquainted with this grace

from oh high. (2)

Finally,

not what a day may bring prefent the necefftty of it.~4.
forth. James iv. Ye fay,To- Prove that tin religion or phi-

day, or to-morrow we will lofophy furnifhes men with

go into fuch a city, and con- fuch true and powerful mo-
tinue there a year, and buy tives as chriftianity does."

and, fell, and get gain. Ye This laft article is what Mr,,

ought to fay, If theZWow'//, Claude means by illuftrating

we mall live and do this and by inevidence. Dr. John
that, becaufe ye know not Moore's Serm. at Guild-hall

what mail be on the morrow. Chapel, bef. the. Lord Mayor
Lukexii. 40. Be ye there- and Aldermen, i6?4. Patience

fore ready, becaufe the Son of andfubmijjion to authority.

Man cometh at an hour, (2) Philofophy,
was unac-

when ye think not . Jonah iii.
quaintedwith con<ver/toa. Om-

The decree of the king and nesEthnici,quianteChriftum
his nobles published . . . / incarnatum fcripferunt, quo-
Let neither man nor beaii tafte rum libros habemus, animates

any thing: yea let us turn fuerunt, athei, impii, am-

"cvery one from his evil way. bulantes in fuis idolomaniis.

Who can tell whether God Quapropter nihil miri eft fi

will turn and repent ? Some tanta myfteria ignoraverint,
doftrines are very obfctirely re- eo tempore inter gentes filen-

vtaled in fcripture : therefore tio fepulta. Quamvis vero

the belief of them is not multademoribushaudinfcite,
eflential to falvation. Chrift fed fapienter difta, habeant,

faid his kingdom was not of
prout inficiari nolim, tamen

'

this world : therefore a/ecular fsepe vitium pro virtute, et

frame of church-government contra virtutem pro vitio

is .not a part of Chrift's king- incipientibus et idiotis inftil-

dom. The arguments in all lant. Homerus, ^Hefiodus,

thefe run on a want of evi- Pindarus, Ariftophanes, Vir-

dence. gilius, Horatius et reliqui fa-

" Heb. x. 36. Te have tulatores, quia illi ignora-
need ofpatience* . . I mail, i. runt verum Deum, non potu-

Explain the nature of'patience, erunt vera dicere de hoc uno

and fet down the chief 'in- et folo vero Deo. Et pro-

fiances, wherein it is to be fe&o eo impietatis e't demen-

exercifed. 2. Propofg the tise proceflerunt ut talia com-

weansof obtaining it, 3. -Re- mjnifcerentur de numinepec-
cata,
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Finally, you may illuftrate the fubject by tie

per/on
who propofes

'

it, who is S, Paul, He had

felt all its efficacy, fathomed, as it were, all its

depth,
and confequently could well fpeak of it.

Or by the perfons to whom it was
addrejfed^ the

Ephefians,
who had been reclaimed from the great-

eft fuperftition, that was among the Pagans, that

is to iay,
the wprlhip of Diana. (3)

The

cata, qua? coram juventute erunt, quales civis

recenfere me pudet. Tales refp, nequaquam ferret,

inquam Deos, Deafque finx-

In ceelo eft meretrix, in ccelo
eft turpis adulter.

"Dtpietate in Deum Arifto- the beft and cleareft part of

"teles ttibil commemorat. Ci- their fyftem. It was the

cero in lib. de offic. fatetur, gofpel, which taught men
. fe tantum aliquam virtutis the ufe of their reafon. Phi-

umbram reperiffe. . . ipfoque lofophy has availed herfelf of

file clarius apparet, veram this fuccour, and afcribed the

fapientiam apud ethnicos autho- invention to herfelf. 3. The.
res neque quarendam, neque heathen philofophers mixed

inveniri poje. Preef, ad Lex. their cleareft truths with

Grac..Paforis. dreams and chimeras. (See"
i. The ancient philo- Cic. de nat> deor. //'#. i.) 4..

fophers' ideas of natural re- Whatwas pure among the hea-,

ligion were never affembled thens in natural religion, was

into one body ofdoftrine. One not known to many, it could

philofopher had one idea,
'

not be known to any except
a fecond another. Who does philofophers. The common
not fee the pre-eminence of people could not penetrate
Revelation on this article ? through the clouds, with

2. The Pagan philofophers which truth was covered,

never had a fyftem of natural there wanted a ihort, plain,

religion comparable to that, popular way ; the gofpel is

which thofe.Wmi philofo- fuch a way." Sau'rin. Sur

phers have, who glory in con- les advantages de la revelation,

temning revelation. From torn. 3.
See thefe more at

that very revelation, which large in <Turretin.

thefe philofophers affecl: to (3) Illiterate by per/ons.

defpife,,.they have extra&ed No method prevails more

3 G 2 with
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flat -manner, in which S. Paul prqpofes this

truth, muft hot be forgotten, it is in the form of

a wijh or prayer. May God giveyou an illumination

of the eyes ofyoyir under/landing !
.
Which mews the

neceffity and importance of grace, without which

all the other mercies of God vyould be rather hurt-

ful than profitable. (4)

""

You

with feme preachers than that There are two incompara-
of dividingtheiv texts into the bly beautiful fermons of Dr.

three parts of the perfon Watts's, on the above text,

/peaking the perfons fpoken entitled The hopefulyouthfall-

to, andthefubjeft^o^. But ingjhort of Heaven, in which

this is a puerile way of divi- the fubjeft is inimitably il-

fion, and pbliges the preacher luftrated by perfons.

to fpeak the fame things over, (4) llluftraie. by the manner

and over, and over again, of the writer. All the various

Mr. .Claude's is a rule of forms, in which the apoftles,

illuftration,
not of di<vifion, fuppofe, propofed the gofpel

although fometimes,
'

it muft to mankind, afford topicks

be allowed, the perfons in a of illuftration. Sometimes S.

text are fo important, as to Paul witnej/e'd to all, both,

juftify
a division by them : Jmall and great. Afts xxyi.

but this happens very feldom. 20. 22, And at other times

Here follows an example he preached privately to per-

of Mr. Claude's rule. Mat. /ons of reputation. Gal. ii. 2.

xix. 16.
'* One came, and/aid Sometimes he anfivered for

linto him, Good' mafter, what himfelf chearfully. A&sxxiv.

good .thing Jhdll I do, that I ib. And at other times he

may have eternal life? . . . declared the teftimony of Godin

This perfon chofe a moft pro- weaknefs, and infear, and in

Tper/ul>jeffoftQre&&queftiott. much trembling, i Cor. ii. 3.

.upon it with fmcerity and Some of his expreffions are

iubmiffion and addreffed it argumentative fomegratula-
to the: proper perfon . . .The tory fome benedictory fome

enquirer was a young man- a in the form of a prayer a

rich man. a magistrate a luijh a cenfure, and fo on.

moral man yet a worldly Eachofthefe may be properly
winded, man. Dr. White applied fo illuitra'te,

' ''

'

'

Rennet's S.pittal 'Serm. at S,

Pride's, 1712.
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You may alfo remark the circumftances of tims

and place ; for S. Paul wrote this epiftle, when -he

was in prifon at Rome, when he was loaded with

chains, and when the gofpel was every where per-

feaited. (5) Under fuch forbidding prcutn-

Ihnces,
t

-

-
*

(5) llluftrate ly circum- headers. On the contrary,

fiances of time 'place &c. where an ecclefiaftical truiri-

" The minifter in his preach- peter of fedition foiyetb dif-

ing ferves "himfelf of the cord among brethren, however

judgments of God, as of exadl his conformity to cir-

thofe ardent times, ib efpeci- cumftances may be, he ought

ally of the late ones, and thofe to be drummed out of the

moft, which are neareft to his regiment; and ,if he warp

parifhj for people are very the holy fcriptures to ferve his

attentive .at fuch difcourfes, bafe purpofe, he deferves, at

and think it behoves them to leaft; a literary lam for his

be fo, when God is fo near crime. The people of plea-

them, and even over their fure at Bath, afiigned the go-
heads." Herbert's country par- vernment of the kingdom of

Jon, tb. vii. amufements, 'not to a clergy-
This is prefixed to a fer- man: but to a Nam. How-

mon of Dr, Manningham's, ever, every body will forgive,

preached in S. Andrew's, and many will applaud a wor-

Holbourne, on the late ftorm, thy redlor of Witterfliam in

1703. From jfai. xxvi. 9. JCent, for preaching a./ermon

Qn this general principle our at Tunbridge Wells, entitled

flivines adapt their fermons to The regulation of play, from
all forts of circumftances^, Prov. x. 23. It is a /port to

times, and places. The fcrip- a fool to do mifcbief; but a
ture affords a rich variety of manofmderjiandingbath*wif-

fubje&s profitable for doftrine dom. For it is agooddifcourfe,
'

reproof correction and in- and calculated for the benefit

jiruftion that the man of God of Tunbridge. By Theoph.

may be perfeft, thoroughly Dorington, 1706."

furnljhed unto allGOOD works, A proper aflbrtment oftexts

|The' chief difficulty lies in and titles of fermons, with

making an apt choice, yet times, places, and circum-

even an impropriety here will fiances, in which they were

pe forgiven, where the evi- preached, carries conviction

<Ieht aim of the preacher is to along with it, while a hetero-

produce- the moral good of'his geneous affoci'atidn excites
T '" o .. . . ij .

.

prejudices,,
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fiances, the holy Ghoft muft needs difplay a mighty

power in conversion, (6)

Secondly,

prejudices, rifibility, fufpi- hood If for a defcription of

cion and indignation in the the prefent, it was an impo-
rcaders of them. Text, titles, fition. Were the Englilh

times, and places, are often clergy in
'

peace in 1710?
fevere fatires on one another, However, it may pafs as a

and it is not a fufficient ex- prophecy, for this venerable

cufe, that the preacher twifts body fell afleep foon after,

his fubjeft till he brings all and have lain ftill ever fince.

right at laft; fqr inaccuracy, Peace be with them !

if not ignorance, or duplicity, Dr. Blackball published A

is on the face of the perfor- fermon, preached 1704, enti-

xnance. Here follow a few tied The LA-wfubiefsof keep-

examples, ing Chriftmas, and other fef-

Mr. Selater preached a fer- tivals, and unluckily pitched
mon ad clerum at Cambridge, on a text, that not only fays

1653, from I Cor. xi. 19. .nothing about Gkrijimas : but

There mull be alfo herejies actually condemns .other fefti-

amongjca. . .What! here- vals. Wo unto them, that

fies among a clergy f\yorn io not conlidering the work of

orthodox uniformity ! Have the Lord, rife up early in the

you ruined fo many thoufand? morning to follow ftrong
of your fellow-chriftians for drink, and have the harp,
the eftablilhment of penal and the viol, the tabret and

fanclions, which after all do pipe, and wine in their feafts.

not anfvyer the only end, for Jfai, v. u, 12. Had the

-which you .pretended to ap- prophet uttered thefe words

point them! "among us on.a Chriftmas day,
Dr. Kennett preached before they would have been piftu-

the convocationin 1710, from refque and proper : but for a

John xiv. 27. Peace I leave chriftian divine to quote them

with pa. Peace left with an as /aw is aftoniihing
!

episcopal Synod! Alas! how Sir William Dawes was -a

many have found to their great and good court preacher:
forrow creeds and canons, but his, choice was odd, when
and other instruments of cru- he preached three fucceffive

eltyin the habitationspf thefe years 1699, 17^00, 1701, be-

fons of Leyi! If the text fore king William on /&//

were intended for a hiftorytf torments, frpmMat. xxv.y}.!.

the pafta it was a bold falfe- The firft fermon in Jan. 1 70.1 ,
'

'

'

.

'
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Secondly, to give an example ofproportions^ in~

eluding
divers truths^ which muft be diftinguilhed

from

is en titled the eternity of hell- &c. in this view : but his rule

torments the fecond the true needs no elucidation, and

meaning of the eternity of hell thefe remarks perhaps may be

torments the third the ob- not altogether impertinent

jettions againft the eternity of here. Thofe divines, who
hell-torments. His majefty have written on thefe fub-

did not afpire, like James I. je&s, arrange thefe articles

at the glory of underftanding under what they call adjunc-

religion fyftematically. The tive arguments, that is, ar-

fame gentleman had the cou- tides adherent to a fubjeft,

rage to preach before the though not
effential to it. By

queen at S. James's, 1706, this method S. Peter proved,
ifrom Prov. x. 19. In the mul- tl^e apoftles were not drunken^
titude of words there wanteth for, it was but the third hour of

notjin:butbe,thatrefrainetb the day. Acts ii. 15.

his lips,
is wife; arid to publim. (6) Out of thefe various

the fermon under the title, methods of illuftratibn Mr^
" The danger of talking much, Claude would have the prea-
and wifdotn of the contrary.'* cherr^^ the mo/lproper, and
Whether this were a cenjure not attempt to croud all into

of the queen, "who was fome- one fermon. This would be
times very chatty, or a com- furfeiting tlje guefts with a

pliment to others at court, who confecHone^'s mop, or a fruit-

were very referved, I know erer's ftall, inftead of regal-
not. ing them .with a polite well-

Mr. Cannell p'ubliftied
a chofen defert. There is .a.

Sermon 1708, entitled The luxurious intemperance of

cafe of the pretenderftated, thought and fpeech, as well

from i "Kings 1.5. Adonijab as of eating and drinking;

thefdnofHaggitbfaid, I will and frequentlywhile we think

be
king. But how does the we difplay our magnificence,

claim of a legitimate
foa of a we render nothing fo vifible

feigning king//^ the cafe of as our indelicacy and igno-
one, whom the preacher him- ranee.

felf calls a Jkam-born impofture All the old rhetoricians

prince, the pretended fon of a guarded their pupils againft

fugitive tyrant, who had ab- this luxuriance! Ariftotle dif-

.dicated the throne ?

'

.

'

tinguiflies common and remote

Mr, Claude does not fpeak, topicks from near, apt, and
in this rule, of times, places, proper ones. How improper,

fays



from eacti other. We cannot choofc a more pro*

per text than the remaining part .of the paffagei
which was juft now explained, That you may know,

fays S. Paul, what is the hope of his calling and

what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the

faints. The apoftle's proportion is, That, by the

illumination of gra.ce, we understand the innume-

rable blejfings, to the enjoyment of which God
calls us byhis gofpel. Now this propofition in-'

- - eludes

fays be, would it be to cele-

brate the praife of Achilles,

by declaring that he was a

mana, hero and. went to the

liege of Troy ? thefe were

common to all the army.
Achilles mould be praifed for

performing th'ofe a&ions,

which werepeculiar to himfelf.

Rbet. lib. ii. cap'. 21. fully

follows him, de oratore. y.QuiK-
tilian does the fame, and fays,

prudence without learning
does more on this article than

learning without prudence.

Inft.lib.'ii. cap.i.v\.6.
Chriftians have inculcated

the fame. Erafm. de Condon"

and. rat. lib. i. Matthias de

rat. Condon, and many more :

.but hone fpeak more fully

$M&Liido<vicusVi<ves. "Chrif-

tian preachers fucceeded the

ancientPagan orators: but in

a very diffimilar manner. As
~tfar as we excel them in fub-

jecls, fo far are we inferior

to them in a proper manner of

difcuffing them. Olim qui

dicebant, erant callentiffimi

ufus, et totius prudeutKE com-

munis: traftandorum animo-

rum peritiffimi artifices. Qui
nuncdicunt, quam difpares^

imperiti, ignari vitas, imo

etiam communis fenfus. Nee
cui /ei quae verba, quod ge-
nus .orationis Jit adhibendurrt

norunt : omnia bene con<venire

omnibus rati. Sententias ha-

.bent plumbeas, frigidas^ ja-

centes, fegnes, qua; animos

dejiciant citius quam excitent.

Argumentatiunculas colligunt
ab exercitio fcholaftico, qua;
ventilant quidam ef tidllant

interdum : Nunquam feriunt

aut cedunt. Nihil dicuntyo
loco, nihil pro re> zuttempore j

nee intereffe exiftimant, falti-

tent dicentes an fedeant. Sed

caput artis eft decere quod
facias.Deeauf. corrupt, artium.

lib. iv. De rat. dicend. ii. cap*
2. De decoro,

This vice runs into all

kinds of fermons, although
one would think the bare

names of them were fufficient

monitions to preachers. We



eludes many truths, which it will be rieceflary'to-

diftinguiih. (7) .

I. That

fay nothing of 30^ ofjatiu- He undefftood how to unite

fl?7-fermons, nor of others of the terms of logick with elo-

fhe fame feather, they do, hot quence. He judges like Py-
deferveit: But^stf-fermbns thagora's, he diftingiiime's Iik6

< cbarity-fkrmons commemo- Socrates, is as 'clear as PiatOi

?fl//c#-fermons -* court.-fa- as embarraffing as Ariftotle*,

mons -fa/I-
fermons i?i&K/c/- as pleating as Efchines, as af-

Wi'/w^-fermons con-vocation' 'iefting'as Dembfthenes. He
fermons fermons ad fofulum diverts by a pleafing variety

'

ad clerum z& magiftratum like Hortenfius, he moves

avf^'g--fermons
-
funeral- like Cethegus, he excites

fermons all feem to found in like Curio, paufes like Fabi-

'ihe ears of the preacher caput us, feigns like Craffus, dif-

tortis eft
DECERE quodfacias, fembles like G^far, couhfels

Thelaft fort, funeral-fer- like Cato, diffuades like Ap-
mons, feem to be moft no'- pius, perfuades like' .Cicero,

torious for this vice, -or per- If we compare him with the

haps it may ftrike us moft in fathers of the church, he in-

thefe, temuk literary tniftakes ftrufts like Jerom, deftrpys
become moral toils in thefe error like Laftantius, proves
.cafes. The following exam- the truth like Auftiri, elevates

pies will explain my meaning, like Hilary, fpeaks as plainly
I take an ancient .rodomon- a'nd intelligibly as JohnChry-
tade, for L do not mean to foftom, reproves like Bafil,

offend any modern preacher, comforts like Gregory Nazi-

It is a character of Claudian anzen, as fertile as Orofius,

Mattiertus, a german prieft, powerful as RuiTm, narrates

- Written by Apallinaris Sidoni- as well as Eufebius, excites

us, Biftiop of Glermont, about like Eucher, provokes like

, the year 470; Mamertushad Paulinu's, confirms like Am-
written three books on the brofe." Is it any wonder

. nature of the foul, and dedi- that, when 'Mamertus died,

cated them to Sidonius, who
j Sidoriias mould be chofen to

i-ewarded him with thefe encb- wter

his epitaph ? Sidonius

miums. " Mamertns poflefles did it, putting in all he could

all the fciences in a fupreme think of. "He was, fays he,

degree, the purity of his' the befl ofbilhops ; though he

fpeech furpaffes that of Te- \yas only a prieft he did tke

rence, Varro, and Plinv.
-

functions

-VOL, I,
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. i. That the gofpel is a divine voctiftoff, a

voice, which cries, Awake tbo%9
. that

Jleepeft, arife

from

functions of a bilhop, Ins knew how to folve difficulties*

brother had the honour of the deitroy herefies, compofe

bifhoprick, and he had the hymns and fongs in honour of

care of it. He was a three- the Lord, &c." Du Piitt

fold library, Greek, Latin, Bibliot* tom./iv. Jiecle $.
'

and Chriftian ; he was ora- . To all- thefe fine things we

tor, logician, poet, author, have only one word to add,

geometer,
mufician. He '

A vile encomium doubly ridicules."

There's nothing blackens like the ink of fools'.

A wit's a feather, and a chiefs, rod,

An koneft man's the nobleft work of God. POPE.

(7) Some
propofitjons

contain God acceptably for paft mer-

divers proportions', which muft .cies, fo as to glorify him in-

le dijtinguljbedfrom each other, deed, muft for the future live'

Some of our divines lay out fuitably to that profeffion he
1

their matter in propojltlonal pretends to make of his fenfe

form.
"

Pfal. i. 23. Whofo of God's providence govern-

efereth pralfe, glorifies me ; ing the vvorM, and of his en-

and to him that ordereth his tire dependence upon it, To1

eonverfciiion aright, 'will I him that ordereth his con<ver*

fie-iv
thefalvation of God.- . . Jption aright. ^. That to

In thefe words we may ob- them, who thus order their

ferve four things, i , That converfation aright, here is a

God is to be glorified or ho- promife added of yet farther'

nouredin all our aclions. He bleffings. / will
'

Jbe<w them
'

glorifies me.z. That, more thefahation of God." Dr.

particularly, upon occafion Sam. Clark, bef. the Houfe of
of any great merty> any re- Commons, on a thankfgivinjr
inarkable blejfing, orjtgnalin- da}, 1709.

terpofttion of providence on Others retain the thing,

ur behalf, we ought to mew without the form. " 2 Tim.
"

forth his glory by the moft iii. 3. Defpifers of them that

. publick acknowledgments, by are good. . . We have three

thebeartieftpraifesandthankf- things to confider* i. That,

givings to him. Whofo offer- honour and reverence which is

eth praife glorifies
me. 3. That due to good men. z. That

he, who will return thanki to contempt, which they do-really
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from tfa dead) and Chriftjballgive the light. There-

fore it is faid in the fiftieth pfalm, The Lord hath

called the earth, from the rifmg of the fun, to the go

ing down thereof. The church is not a rafh tu-

multuous aiTembty, produced by hazard, as many
focieties feem to be.. It is not an human

fociety, which r:e,afon and natural interefts have

.aflbciated. It is a fociety, that has God for

its author^, for it is his word which calls, and his

command that alTer^bles us. (8)

2. It

meet with. g. The heinous afe of fecular arms the gof-

jnjufti.ce and impiety of all pel permits, whatircondemns.

fuch contempt." Thefe are . , . Notwithftanding the

proportions contained in the evangelical precepts of meek-

,text, and expre/Ted without nefs, patience, forgiving,
/cholaftickform. They would bleffing, and praying for ene-

in this form run thus.. i. mies, fill the warlike furni-

Honour is .due to good men. ture, and ufe of juftarms, is

2. .Good men ufually meet in all agesofchriftianity/aw-
with contempt. 3. It is un- ful, in fome exigencies a duty

juft and impious .to -contemn more incumbent than the very

good men. 'Norris'spr#fiical arts ofpeace, &c. &c." Pro-

difcourfes. vol. HL/erm. 6. pofitions to confirm this doc-

Others again, without any trine make up the reft of the

formal diviiion at all, deduce fermon, and had the preacher
from a text jone general pro- {but he was a Lord Bilhop,

pofition, and c,pnipofe the reft and taught paffive obedience

ef the fermon of propofitions on pain of damnation.) con-

included in that
? which they fined the ufe of the,fword to

fir ft laid down. ff Lukexxii. 'civil matters, the matter of

36. He, that hath yojhporfl, his difcourfe would have been

let himfell his garment and buy as unexceptionable as the

one, . . Prefently after, Chrift manner of it. Sprat, Bp. of
faid, Put up thyfword. ffe Rochester, bef. Artillery Com-
that taketh the /word, Jhallk pany } 168?.

perijb by tkefword. If \veex.- (8) Chriftiansareajfimbka'
amine the circumftances of by God's command. It is plea-
thefe two texts, both toge- fant enough to fee the dex-

ther may teach us the whole terity offome violent paffive-

chrij}iandoflrineoftu}art vf}\# obedjence men. When it

3 H 2 fuits
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2, It is a vocation wherein God propofes fome,;

thing to our lapt, for which reafon we are faid to

be begotten again to A lively hope. (9) This may be

difcuffed either in oppofition to a vocation of fimple

authority, where we are called to fervice without

any recompenfe propofed , thus princes frequently
command their

fubjects
: or in oppofition to&fe-

duftion to fin, -which punimes our fervices with

death, The wages ofJin is death, fays S. Paul. Thefe

words

their intereft, . and they are pitur : ( inquit Calvinus )

uppermoft, Let every foul be quanquam videtur tacita effe

fubjett unto the higher powers, antithejis
inter fpem, qua; in

they that
refift frail

receive
regnoDeiincprfiiptitilidelixa

damnation.
" When the Papiits eft, et inter fpes hominura

or Prelbyterians gef into the fluxas ac evanidas.

faddle, then We ought to obey A lively hope, in oppofition

God rather thay men. The to that expedition of fuccefs,

artful Atterbury pleaded for which animates a <Wman in

the one, and provided for the his
p|arfuits,

and which fooner

other, in the fame fermon, as or later is always difappointed.

.General, afterwards Lord "
pertp divitias fibi negoti-

Stanhope, obferved in parli- ator proponit, miles fperat
.ament. This biihop has had vincere, prfedo lucrari, fcor-

toomany difciples. Ourbeft tatpr fallere. Interim fubita

divines explain both thefe qusdam fingulis intervenit

.forts oftexts by laying it down calamitas, qux negotiatorem
as a rule, that Chriilians fpoliat, militem interficit,

ought to fubmit to civil go- mercatorem mergit, in yin-

vernors in all things, not in- cula conjicit prsdonem, prq-

totqpatible with their duty to dit fcortatorem. Quorum om-
God. Mr. Claude has affign- nium appetitus una oum/pe:

^d the reafon above. No in- occidunt fua." Maxim. Tyr.

.
ferior governors can fuperfede dij/ert. 37.
the authority of God. See See that pretty poem of an

ayk, Atterlury, 'M. M> - uncertain author in Scaliger.
. (9) A lively hope. I Pet. i. 'Cataletf. lib. i. 1 8,

,.3. Spes viva pro fpe vite ca-

Spes fallax, fpes duke malum, fpes fumma malorum,
Solamen miferis, qua fua fata trahunt.

T..
Credulares: quam nulla poteft fortuna fugare, &c.
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words reprefent Sin as a tyrant,
:who calls us to

obey him in order to deftroy us. Or it may be

confidered in oppofition to our natural Hrtb, which

introduces us to a fcene of number'lefs diftreffes and

miferies. All thefe vocations are either uncom-

fortable, or hopelefs, or dangerous, and tending
to defpair : but the call of the gofpel is a call to

hope, not like Adam's, when God called him to

be judged and condemned i Adam, where art thou?

but like Abraham's, when the Lord faid to him,
Get thee out of thy country-,

andfrom thy. kindred^ and

I willgive thee the land whither thou goeft ; not like

that, which Ifaiah addreffed to Hezekiah, Set

thine houfe in order, for thou (halt die : but like that,

which- Jefus founded to Lazarus, Lazarus come

forth.

3. That this call propofes to our hope an *'-

heritance.f not a recompenfe proportioned to our

merit : but a good, which God as a father be-

ftows on us in virtue of adopting grace; (i) a

good, which we have by communion with. Jefus

Chrift, for we are heirs of'God', only as weare//-
heirs of Jefus Chrift. Farther, this is an inalienable

inheritance, which we durfelves can never lofe, and
of which no other can deprive us. The ancient

Jewifli
inheritances could, never pafs. from families

into foreign hands. This is an inheritance, in

fine, in oppofition to that
felicity, which God

gave Adam as a hireling, under the title of

wages,

(i) Rom. vi.23- Thegift comparatvitamsEternam, non

of God is eternal life. Solent quod non detur bene meritis,

reges egregiis militibus prater ied quod multo.Jit major merito^

ftipendiunj. 4^re cpronag, lau- , quippe res aeterna .ec gceleltb*

reas, honores. H'js donativis Grotiits. hi locum.
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wages, and not as a fon, under the title of inheri-

tance.

4. That this is a heavenly inheritance, (for fo

muft the laft word faints be nnderftood infantHs^

in holy or heavenly places.) The apoftle intends

not only to point out the nature of divine bleffings,

which are fpiritual and heavenly: but to fignify

the place,
where we fhall poffefs them, heaven, the

manfion of the majefty of God. (2)

5. That thefe are bleffings of an infinite abundance^

of an inexprejpbk value, for this is the meaning of

theie terms, The riches of the glory of his inheritance^

a way of fpeaking proper to the Hebrews, who, to

exprefs the grandeur or excellence of a
thing, heap

many fynonimous expreffions on each other. Thus
the apoftle to reprefent to the Corinthians this

fame felicity, of which he fpeaks here, calls it A
weight oftghry excellently excellent. (3) And in this

chapter, a little after our text, he fpeaks of the

exceeding greatnefs of his power',
the working of his

mighty power. ( 4) Here then the rtckes of the
glory

(2) Riches ofUs inheritance K9 virt

in the faints. Ey 7015 ayioi?. Mire fupra modum. Era/nuts

In fanlis. The term is Supra modum in,fublimita-

ufually taken for the inhabi- te. Vulg. Excellenter ex-

tarts; Mr. Claude takes it cellens. Beza Secundunn
for the habitation* Perhaps excellentiam,inexcellentiam.

this fenfe of the word may be A\\\.~-far more exceeding.

juftified from its ufe in He- Weight of glory. Bapo ? '&>&j.

brews, ix. 12. where Chrift is Allufio (inquit Cameron] ad

faid to enter jt; Taytainto Hebraeum et Chaldsum no-?

the holies ; alluding, no men gloria, Chabod et Ja-

doubt, to the temple-partitions kar. -

at Jerufalem. (4) Eph. i. 19. %^/f
(3) 2 Cor. iv, 7. More fupereminent ilia tnagnitudo pe-

o&y the commentators, tentite. In nobis refufcitan-
"

dis.
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of his inheritance, fignifies
the value, the excellence,

the abundance, the plenitude of this inheri-

tance.

6. The

dis. Secundum efficaciam robo- hyperbaton cetera? figurae

fis potentice fuce. Loquendi antiptolls prolepfisfynthe-
formula vehemens, et fubli- fis appoiitio evocatio fy-

mis. Videtur Paulus hie fy- necdoche monftrofi partus

nonyma congerere, ut rem funt grammaticorum." Sanc-

adfeverantius affirmet. tit Minerva, lib. iv. cap. I.

A 'way of/peaking proper to Where peculiar tours of ex-

the Hebrewsthat is an He- preffion affeft the paflions,

braifm. Thefe ifms, or pe- they fall under the notice and

culiar ways of fpeaking, are direftion ofrhetoricians. The

obje&s well worth the atten- pleonaftn feems divifible into

tion of ftudents. Some are two parts, a reduncancy of

peculiar to a language as thought, and a redundancy of

Gallicifm -
Anglicifm expreffion. Ifwe compare idea

Grecifm--Hebraifm -Others to foul, and language to body,
are peculiar to the natives of we may venture to fay, in a

certain diJlriSls, all ufing the pleonajm of thought the foul

fame general language, as is too big for the body, and

Atticifm jiEolicifm &c. in Kpleonafmof language the

Others belong, itriftly fpeak- body is too big for the foul,

ing, to people in pecu- A wordy writer of poor gen i-

i.iar rircumftances, as helle- us refembles a huge auk-

nifm, the Greek of a native ward clown, and his fenten-

Jew, who thought (fo to ces hang like the ruftic's loll-

fpeak.) in Hebrew, and fpoke ing head and kimbo arms,

or wrote in Greek. When On the contrary, a writer .of

thefe modes of fpeech affeft fine genius will always find

only a literal conftruftion, under an afflatus of thought

grammarians undertake the an exceeding penury in,

arrangement and explication language, and his every word,
of them, and feme make them like every atom -of the body
very numerous, while others of a man of foul, will more
fum them up into enly four than fpeak and fparkle, efFecl-

forts
ellipfis pleonafm ing that in an auditor, which

fyllepfis hyperbaton
" In no language can produce. It

defeftu ellipfis
in exuperantia would be eafy to exemplify

pleonafmos in difcordia fyl- thefe remarks : but it may be

lepfis in erfing ferturbata more material" to obferve the

impor-
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6, The apoftle
would have us know the admi-

rable greatftefs
of this hope, for all our deviations

from

importance of an attention to there is a pleonafm ofthought,

articles of this kind in- a ftu- The Greek word anathema is

<len ofholyfcripture. equal to the Latin facer, to

.There are feveral words in the Hebrew word, which we

all languages,
which have, if render holy, and to our Eng-

I may be allowed to call it fo, lifh term, devote. Menefws,

akindofwrwfK/flrpleonafm.. a Monk, who wrote on.ac
1

Thus Lev. xvi. Azazel Ez cents, obferving that an rf-

Azal, Caper abiit The thefna was fometimes fpelt

/cape-goat.
A thoufand ide'as with an eta, and at other

belong to this term, which times with' an
epjilon, pre-

would never enter the mind tends, that the" accent deter-

of a foreigner,
who' under- mines the value of the" term ;

flood the Hebrevv language : as if no Greek copyift eve'r

but knew nothing of the hif- made a miftake in fpelling !

tory, religious notions, cere- According to his rule ana-

monies, &c. of the Jews. th<?/ma means God blefs you'!

Words of this kind muft be and anathema the direft con-

traced from primary to fecon- trary. The truth is, the

dary ufes, and fo on from' ufe meaning of thefe terms call

to- abufe, till we come at the never be fettled by the terms

precife
idea of the writer, themfelves : but circumftances

The fame words, therefore, mult determine the fenfe.

will fometimes ftand For ideas On fucli principles as theft,

direftly oppofite,
and lignify many feeming difficillries are

as differently as to blefs and, to removeable. We read (Sen .

turfe* Job ii. 9.
vi. 4. There were giants in

In fuch words the fenfe is the earth. Dea't. ii. 20, A
not to be made out by etymo- land ofgiants, iii. 1 1. 13. &c.

logy. Derivation, conltruc- Hence the popular notion,-

tion, accent, all are i'n vain, that th'e fcripture confirms the

There was a collection ofideas tradition of the gigantick,

in the mind of the writer enormous fize of the firft faT

when he made ufe of a word, thers of mankind, or at leaft

and we muft endeavour to of a part of them. Our trari

e.olleft from hiftory the fame latofs have rendered fewtt.

ideas, and to unite them, if .Hebrew words By the one

we would enter into his mean- Engli-ih term giant. A learn-

ing of the feme word, for ed friar in the Roman church

examines
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from" virtue, and attachments to the world aflfe

only from our ignorance of this glory : when we
become acquainted with it, it is a chain that fallens,

an attractive which allures; an invincible force

that renders itfelf governefs of all our affections.

An ancient poet tells us of a golden chain, which,

his Jupiter let down
^from heaven to earth j this

thought may be fanctified, and applied to this fub-

ject, by faying, that the divine hope of our
calling,

and the riches of the glory of this
inheritance,

which God has prepared for us, is a golden chain

defcending

examines them all (Nephi- fcprefented In after-times as

lim Gibborim Enacim . fuch by the huge image o

Raphaim EmimZuzim. Bel. Eonlduc. Ecclef. ant.

Zamzummim )
and proves, legem. lib. i. cap. 8, 9.

that the infpired writers meant All this is not improbable,
to fay great men, not men of becaufe not unnatural. It is

prodigious carcafes, exceed- much eafier to believe, that in.

ing the modern race of man- the ruder ages of the world
kind in height, bulk, and fo people expreffed eminence of
on : but men of great know- fenfe by valtnefs of fize, than

ledge, or great piety, or great that mankind were really as

courage.
" Virtu te, fane- bulky as elephants or whales,

titate, animi magnitudine, A man of great piety and
conftantia, ac bonis operibus utility was probably reprefent-
gigantes erant, omnibus que ed by a huge proportional
mirabiles." He obferves, handfome image and one of
from Cardinal Baronius, that great impiety by a huge
S. Chriftopher, who is de- hideous diftorted

figure. This
fcribed in the Roman church is not the place to (peak of

by an image of a monftrous the giants in Guildhall, or

fize, is fo reprefented on ac- of the occafion on which
count of his great and emi- punch, and other harle-
nent virtue. He thinks Ni- quins, became political bpoks
mis, king of Babylon, the for the ufe of the Britifh, po-
father ofNimrod, was a man pulace.
of eminent virtue, and was

VOL.. I.

'

I
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ttefcending from heaven to us. Similar to this is

Chrift's faying to his apoftles, I will make you fijh-

en of men. When they caft their myftical line into

the fea, the wide world, they took an infinite num-

ber of fifties : but the hook, which alone render-

td them fuccefsful in their divine fifhing, was this

great ^hope of the calling of God, thefe riches of the

glory of Ms 'wherit'anttin the heavens.

7. FinaMfj The apoftle means that the know-

ledge, which we have of this matter, comes from

divine iiluM*riation. It can come from no other

influence, as we have already feen. It comes alfo

infallibly from this, and when God illuminates

us, it is not poflible that we mould be ignorant of.

what he defigns to inform us of.
(.5.)

There

(5) Our author expounds heart, deceitfulabove allthings*

S. Paul, agreeably to his own and defperately wicked, and

ideas of the plan of redemp- afterward to weigh the follow-

tion, according to the calvi- .ingfafts.
niflick fyftem ; and, I dare i. Arminianifm was intro-

fay, fome young fpark will duced and accredited in this

(as ufual.) very gravely affirm, country by men of very fuf-

that we are more enlightened picious views, and ftill more
than our predeceffors and fufpicious abilities. King
that, were Mr. Claude alive James I. and -Bilhop Laud,

now, and had he read the ad- were two of the weakeft and

mirable writings of our Til- wickedeft of mankind, and

iotfons,Hammonds,Sherlocks under their aufpices this fyf-

and others, he would adopt tern of divinity was imported,
the Arminian fyftem of divi- planted, and nourished,

nity, adopted now by almoft 2. The duplicity of King
all leading divines. Before James in this affair affords

any young ftudent.prefumes to a ftrohg prefumption that he

.tax all our. old Calvinift di- only considered
.religious fyf-

vines with ignorance, inat- terns as inftruments ofgovern-
Mention, and error, I would ment. While he favoured

wiili him to ftudy the human Arminianifm here to deprefs
{he
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There are fome propofitions, which muft be

confidered in
different

views. For example,
let

the Puritans, he fent deputies
to the fynod of Dort, to op-

pofe the Dutch Arminians,
and to fupprefs Arminianifm

in the United Provinces. Old-

mixon's biftory of the reigns of
the Stuarts.

3. All the fine things that

thefe fashionable divines have

faid of one another, all their

fefquipedalia verba amount o

no more than their own opi-

nions of one another, which

tell for nothing in argument.
MonfieurLe Clerc declares to

all Europe, that Arminianifm

was fupported byles plushabiles

gens de
I'eglife dnglicane. Was

this foreignArminian reviewer

fo well acquainted with the

other habiles gens, on the Cali-

viniftick fide, as to be able to

juitify his comparifon ? Til-

lotfon, and others of his time,

were fmooth courtly men,
who knew their own intereft,

and underilood how to accom-

modate events to their own

political views : but were they

great and good divines ? J

trow not.

4. Thefe leading divines

have not yet been able to de-

termine what fyilem of divi-

nity is laid down in their own
articles. Dr.Whitby fays, they
are Arminian articles. Dr.

Edwards fays, they are, Cal-

viniftick articles., And other

doctors fay, they are both.

Had they been the articles of

Plato's faith, jt would have

been determined long ago
but now thefe glorious criteria

of orthodoxy, thefe guardians
of chriftianity, thefe, that are

to be read, believed, fub-

fcribed, and defended by all

the eftablifhed clergy, thefe

very confeffions cannot be

made to confefs what they ex-

ecrate, and what they eftab-

lifh. I am not pleading for

or againft Arminianifm. lam

only obferving the folly of

thofe, who put fajbion for

argument. The theology of

Plato -that of Philo that of

S. Thomas Aquinas that of

Ariftotle that of Calvin

and that of Arminius and

Bifhop Laud, have all been

in vogue in their turns, Each
was once modern and fa-

fhionable and wife yea,
wifer than that of any prede-
ce/Tor no doubt. Let a divine

adopt what fyftem he will, 'if

'he choofe any on his own exa-

mination, 1 venerate him : but

J have no patience with thofe,

who cover their own ftupidity,

pride, or lazinefs, with a

pretended humble acquief-
cence in the unexamined

opinions of men, who very

probably neverexamined their

Own opinions themfelves :

3 I a but
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let us take thefe words. Pfal. Ixix. 21, fbey g
me gall for my meat, and in my fbirft thy gave me

vinegar to drink. This paflage muft be confidered

in four different yiews. I. In regard to David.

2. In regard to Jefus Chrift. g. in regard to the

church in general. 4. In regard to every believer

in particular.
So again in thefe words. Pfal. cxxix. 2. Many

a time lave they afflifted
me from my youth : yet have

they not prevailed againft me. Thefe words belong as

to the Jewifh, fo to the Chriftian church, and

muft be applied to both. In fhort, it is the fame

with all typical prqphepies, ($)

Of

tut profeffed thofe, which lay drefled, whether to the learn-;

jieareft at hand, and beft fuifr- ed, or to the illiterate, or to

ed their bafe fecular interefts. both j ,the fecond article of

Myfoul, come not tbou into their difcuffion, therefore, 15 the

Jecret! tranjlation of the fcriptures,

(6) Some texts muji be con- into vulgar tongue?. Search

Jidered in different
vie-ws. them critically, ye learned

\

This mode pf confidering a fearch iktrnftfely, ye poor!
text opens a wide field of conr the eflentia|s of religion arc

templation, and affords a rich plain,

variety of niatter. JHere foU 3, The text is confiderable

lows an example from one of in regard to the end, for

our ojd divines. which the fearch is to be made.

Search theScriptures. John The third article ofdifcuffion,

v. 59. This command re- therefore, refpe&s the autho-

gards the fcriptures them-
rity offcripture to determine a

jTelyes; the/r/? article of dif-
queftion.

cnffion, t|ierefore, is the num-
4. The text is confiderable

ier ofthe canonicalfcriptures j in regard to the charafier o,f

for our Saviour does not mean thefe writings ; hence the

to fay, Study/?// writings: neceflity pf difcuffing thefer-

|)ut ftudythe in/pired writings, fpicuity of holy fcripture.

2. The command is to be To thefe are added two

confidered in regard to the more views of the fubje,

fgrfons, to whom it was ad- which naturally produce' ;wo

queftionSj,
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Of proportions, which have
degrees- to be re-

marked, take this example. And the Lordfaid?
1 have feirely feen the ajfliftion of my people',

which are-

in Egy$t 9 and have beard their cry by reafon of their

; tajk-

qucftions.
I. De interpreta- I have never yetTeen, nor do

tione. Is fcripture to be in- J everexpeft to fee a good {in-

terpreted by the pope, or by fwer to this obje&ion. Mr.

councils, or by creeds, or by Le Clerc, who pretends, that'

itfelf ? 2. De perfections.
t( the minifters of the eftab-

Hence the queftion of tra- limed church of England/
ditions, &c. Wlritakeri opera have no reafon to complain
theol. torn. i. De Sacr. Script, on this article," is yet obliged.

J cannot help remarking to own, that " -when the

here that embarraflment, into chriftians great charter, the'

which zeal for human formu- holy fcripture, is taken away,
laries, and confeffions offaith, and people are obliged to

has thrown our reformed mi- fiibfcrile another rule offaith,
nifters. We reprobate the a feparation becomes necef-

infallibility of the pope, and fary." Now where is the

claim a right to judge fcrip- difference, I mould be gkd
ture for ourfelves. If this to know, between the con-

claim be good, we have a duel of a pope who gives his

right to reform j if it be church the meaning without

doubtful, we ought to return the book, and that of the

to Rome. The popifh wri- head of a reformed church,

ters objeft againft proteftants who gives his community the

in general, that the reformed book, and with it the fixe4

churches require of all their meaning, in which all the

minifters an implicit faith in members are obliged to un-.-

creeds, compofed by their derftandit? The balance is in

fynods; and this objeftion was favour of the pope, who fpare$

urged with great force by us the mortifying neceffity

Boffujet, Bifhop of Meaux, ofcomparing bible and creed,

againft Mr. Claude in a pri- .and fo of reafoning ourfelves

vate conference; as it has either in to the inconveniencies

been often fince againft other of poverty, or the guilt and

churches by fucceffive writers, mifery of prevarication. J.
See Guillot de Marcilly Relat. Le Clerc. Bib. anc. et mod,,

d'% Voyage en Hollands. Con- torn. v. an. 1716, part ii,

,fetj ayec M, Claude, par art, 3,
'
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tajk-mq?ers : for Ihow their forrows^ and lam terns

doivn to deliver them out of the hand of the Egyptians.
Exod. iii. 7, .8. The proportions contained in

this text, one touching the
affliction, and the other

concerning the deliverance of the people of God,
muft be confidered according to their different de-

grees of accomplifhment. For

(. They were accomplifhed in the fervitude and

deliverance of Ifrael from Egypt.

2. In the divers fervitudes and deliverances,

which afterward befel Ifrael, particularly in that of

Babylon^ which was a fecond tgypt.

3.. They have been accomplifhed in a more
excellent ienfe in the fervitude and deliverance of

the church, at the coming of Jefus Chrift, and at

the preaching 'of the gofpel.

4. In the deliverance of the church from the

bondage of Antulrift.

5. And finally, they are yet to be fulfilled in the

hft and great deliverance at Jefus Chrift's fecond

coming. (7)

In

(7) / will deliver them out authority of S. Paul., i Cor.

of the lands of the Egyptians, ii. 10. that of all tradition,
<< The delivery of the Jew- and the prayers ofthe church,
ifh people out of Egypt, is oblige us to coniider it as a

the moft wonderful prodigy type of the freedom which
of the old teftament. God the chriftian obtains by the

mentions ii a thoufand times waters of baptifm, and his

in the fcripture, he fpeaks of delivery from the yoke of the

it, if I may be allowed the ex- prince of this world. The

preffion, with a kind of com- Revelation mentions another

placeiicy ; he relates it as the ufe of this delivery, by ihew-

mcft fhining proof of the ing thofe, who have overcome

flrength of his all-powerful the bear!, iinging the fong of

arm. . . It muft be allowed, Mofes the fervant of God,
that this delivery out of and the fong of the lamb,

Egypt, covers and repre- Belles ettres>

jfents other deliverances, The
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In like manner difcufs thefe words of Ifaiah,

quoted by S. Paul, Behold me
r
and the children^

whom the Lord hath given me. Heb. ii. 13. The
firft degree of the accomplifhment of thefe words

was in Ifaiah and his children
-,

the 2d in Jsfus

Chrift and his difciples at the/r/? preaching of the

gofpel ; and the 3d in Jefus and his followers at

the loft day, when he (hall prefent us to his father to

be glorified. (8)

The fame maybe faid of Ezekiel's vifion of the

bones, which rofe from the dead, for it has three

degrees of accomplifhment. i. In the deliver-

ance of the Jews from their Babylonian captivity.

2. In the deliverance of the church by the miniftry
of the gofpel. 3. In the laft

refurreftion. There

are many paiTages of fcripture, which muft be ex-

plained in this manner. (9)

In regard to thofe propofitions, which feem /-'

conftderabki when taken in a general ienfe, but

which are .very important, in a particular expli-

cation, they may be exemplified by thefe two

paffages. (i)

Pfal.

(
8

)
Behold me, and the chil-

(
I ) Some inconfideraUe pro-

dren, &c. Heb. ii. 13. Ecce po/itions may be rendered im-

egoetfilii-
A me fanftificati; portant by explication. Of

fubiritelligenda q(aj porro this kind are the following,

fequuntur in propheta (Efai)
t; 2 Kings iv. 38. And he

srunt in jignum, et in porten- faid to his"fer
cvants i Set on the

turn Ifraeli. Hsc Chrilto great pot, and Jeethe pottage
accommodat apcftolus, in for theJons of the prophets. \.

quern velut fcopum omnes am to preach to a mixed con-

propheta; fpe&ant. gregation of clergy and laity,

(9) Viftan of tie tones, my text, Janus like, hath

Some think our Lord alludes two faces, the firft refpecls

o this vifion of the bones, you, my brethren of the cler-

Mat. xxiv. 31. 'See Ezek. gy, the other the laky.,

xx'xvii. 9,
I- To the clergy I preach
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Pfal. xxxvii. 3. Inhabit the land.^ At- firft
fight,

it feems as if there was nothing in thcfe words,
never-

hof'pitalify
. . . from the law , in compliance with the ge-

of nature . . . from fcripture neral laws of tranflations, I

. . . from example.! of good have inferted thefe toilluitrate

men, particularly from this of the meaning of my original
Eliiha. . author : but, it mould feem,

2. To the laity I preach there wants as much prudence

.juftice\
for if you do not pay . to apply this rule asMr.Claude

your dues, how can your mi- himfelf difcovers of genius
nifters enlarge their tables, in laying it down. Had I

and be given to hofpitality ?." been in Ely cathedral, when,

Cormvallis's Serm. on bofpita- Dr. Gower preached Bi/hop

lity, preached at aniifttationat Gunning's funeral fermon, I

Tunbridge, Kent, 170?. mould have muttered to my-
"2 Kings ii. n, 12. My felf "

England's militant

father / ?nyfather / the chariat champion I What's become of

of Ifrael, and the horfemen Dr. Heylht's hero, S. George

.thereof! This is a metaphor ofCappadocia? Knights ofthe

taken from war, and fo very Garter ! is your pacron dead?

aptly'beftowed upon a cham- God help Old England, if

pion of the church militant : the late Bimop of Ely was the

. Elifha intended by this to ex- ftrengtb, defence, and fupporf

prefs Elijah to be the great of it. Have not fuch as he,

Jlrengtb, defence,
and fupport Auftin, Dunftan, Anfelm,

of the kingdom." &c. &c. Thurftan, Becket, Long-
Dr. Gower's Sermon OK the champ, Bonner, &c. been the

\ death of'BijbopGunning,preacb- difgrace of it ? Perhaps the

ed at Ely Cathedral, 1684. Doctor means to fanftify the
" 2 Sam. iii. 14. Died old outcry, 'No bijhop, no king.

Alneras afooldieth? i. The Butwhat would Smeftymnuus

ferfon, Abner, an eminent fay to this ? He would ex-

man. 2. His
/offerings,

he claim,
" Os durum! Is the ftate

died a violent death. 3. The dependent on the church ? The

confequences, Kings lament Monarchy^our kings, and the

fuch deaths." Dr. Lloyd's liberty of our people, are they
Sermon at thefuneral of Sir fupported by the hierarchy ?

Edmund-bury Godfrey, 1678. Bellarmine fays,. It is fo.

There is, Iconfefs, a good And I fay it is not fo. And
deal of ingenuity discovered where is Bellarmine now ?""

in 'fermons of this kind, and Had I heard thegood Corn -

wallis
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rieverthelefsi a particular explication will difcover"

many excellent truths in them. (2)

So again Prov, xv. 3. The eyes of the Lord an
in every place, beholding the evil and the good. In

the general notion of this proportion, which only

regards the omnifcierice of God, there does not

feeni to be any thing extremely important: but

if you defcend, as you ought, to particulars, you
Will perceive,

i. A providential knowledge regulating and de-

termining all events, and directing them to their

ends;

2. A

wallls give orders concerning coloured and lufty, fat and
the great pet, my unrighteous fine!1"

fancy) I fear) would not have
. (2) Pfal. xxxvii, 3. So

been bounded by the fober jhalt thou dwell in t&e land.

xeafoning of the focial preach- Inhabita terram iignificantius

er, probably, I mould have loquitur quam fi. promitteret
been difcuffing all the while a juilos tutohabitaturos in terra,

few impertinent queftions, Nam perinde eft aciieosin

publilhe.d much about the rem prasfentem adducens, ia

fame time byDr.RammaKxini, poffeffione locaret. Cseteruni

profeffor ofphyfick at Padua, his verbis diuturnum fore illo-
" What makea it fo difficult a rum ftatum pronuntiat : quia

thing for a man to acquire a etfi hoipites et inquilini funt

great reputation by his learn- in mundo, Dominus tamen

ing, and at the fame time to fua manu eos protegit, ut

enjoy a good flate of health ? fecure quiefcant. Quodrur-

Why are moft clergymen, fus confirmat proxima parti-

v/hofpend a great part of their cula pafcere fdeliter. Nam.
time in ftudy, though they be del cuftodia fretus line curaet

well accommodated, gene- anxietate quiefcere ipfos ju-

rally difmterefted, thought- bet. CahinusinPf. xxxvii. 3*

ful;and/(?a? Whyarethofe, Seemingly inconjtdera-
whofe minds are taken up lie proportions are fre-

with pious thoughts, and di- quently met with in fcripture
vine meditations, although no doubt, but alas ! how
they go barefooted, and pro- often abufed! The reputa-
fefs

great aufterity, frefli- tion of being a man of pene
%

'

"
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2. A knowledge of approbation in regard to the

good, and of condemnation-m regard to the wicked/

^
.:..:,..

;
... .. ,

3 . A
tation T;he Ipve of the marr of men, and carnally con-

yellous'- The childiuY 4efire verled with them, and thence,

of fparkling in the eyes of be- fay they, 'fprang the
giants,

Holders .^iwith-a thoufand which were of old men of re-

other depra^itye^ ; infnare a own. ''.
publick fpeakerhefe. Mr: Sometimes thefe and'fuch

Claude's rule therefore fhould like things lead 'htineft men
be obferved with the utmoft aftray, but oftner/elf conceit..

caution*, , other-wife we mall.' iA'ceftain author takes the one

foon find brilliant pearls hid
"

and twenty verfes of Qbadi-
in icripture --. field, which ah's prophecy, and by the .

the holy Ghoft never depolited light of his meditations, even

there. We fliall view texts of the vifion, which God by his

feripture <as a vulgar eye views "fpirit revealed in his under-

luminous bodies, afcribihg 'jlanding, fwell'ed the>prophet
thofe radiating crowns to into a large quarto iize ; and

ihem, which-are only formed 'well hemight, when by Edom

<by our own eye-brows. Some- 'he
' ' underftood the Romans--

times we are led aftray 'by a 'the Normans the Danes-^-

too clofe attachment to the the Manichees the Marcio*

'letter ; therefore Origen,
:be- nites the -Papifts the Ana-

-caufe his bible told him that "baptifts the family of love--

Tome 'made themfelwes eunuchs .Hereticks Schifmaticks a,

for the 'kingdom of -heaven's- -man's own corruptions the

fake,
'

aftually caftrated him- -world the Devil, &c. '

In

-felf. (Eufeb. Eccl. Htfl. -lib. :mbrt, under ihe-name ofEdom,

vi.cap.-S.) Sometimes atran- fa'ys he, we may under/land

Jlation mifleads. 'Hence Juf- -ALL the enemies of the truths/
'tin Martyr, AthenagOras, God, and of the cbriftian're-

'Clement-of Alexandria, Lac- //^/o."Havingfound all theTe

taritius', Tertullian, and many 'in ! his text, he ha'd nothing
: of 'the fathers, both Greek to do but denounce all the

and Latin, u'fingonly a Greek threatnings pointed
:at '-Edam

verfion of the lold teilameht, againft them. Too common
"and reading in Gen. 'vi. z. a praclice,

;God knows ! or to

that thefans of-God, (in their ufe the 'words -of'this; author,

'text, the 'angels of God] took
' ' This it our commonfault]when

wives of the 1

daughters of men, anyone ojfendeth us, that ive

'thought the angels 'of heaven firaitfallto curjing, wijbing

fell in love -with the daughters 'the pox and the plague,
the
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; A knowledge of prote&iw and .

On the one fide, and of cbaflifemeat,
and- punilhment/

on

vengeance and the curfe of God which account he. could riot,'

upon them" Marburfs Expos, but Kave a due'efteeffl for her.

tf Obadiabip. -64. This is thie dpctriffe : ,of tbt

Sometimes alfo bjincere de- angelical dottorj who< . fays,

Jire of elucidatingJcripture pro-
. Conventem

fuit'-,
'&c. andJalfo

duces this folemn trifling. In. of themafterofthefenitenees,
-

fuch a cafe we praife the mo- who fays;,
<f
;Egb accipiicKteiin.

tive, and lament that a heart, meam,' non dominahi', nee

fo good fhould be united to a ancillam : fed'-conjugem. 7

head fo weak. Here follows taketbee, -not 'to
le-'ttiy miftrefs,

an inftance. " And the Lord or tnyfernant i but-my wife.'*

took one of his (Adam's) ribs, Admirable ! and confirmed

and made a woman. Gen. ii, by thejudgment of two celef-

21, 22. i. Was the rib tialmentoo! Vandtr Meulen,.

taken from the right, or the. Differt. Philologies, Utrecht*

left fide of Adam? 2. Was 1713.
Adam, after the lofs of that. ; A certain preacher took for

rib, a maimed, or an imper- his text, Afts xx, 13. Paul

feft man ?" Important. <went a-foot to ^4/bs, and ex-

queftions, no doubt, and patiated on the humility of

very ferioufly difcuffed ! We, trudging a-foot > after the

pafs thefe,and remark a third, apoftle's example. Unluckily
''

Why was Eve formed of a for this declaimer, the word

rib, and not of tbeduft.of.the. w's^usw does not fignify to go

ground ? Had Eve been crea-r

a-foot, it means to go by land,

ted of the duft of the ground, and he might as well have

Ihe would have been
%.Jlra.dger preached on the infirmities of

to Adam. Had Ihe been crea- good men, and have proved
ted out of his foot, he might that S. Paul was timorous of

have defpifed her, or trampled failing. See Zach. Huter

upon her,, as being very much Dijftrtat* lib. i. aijj". 4.
his inferior. Had- ihe been However ridiculous ibme of

produced out of his 'bead, fhe thefe deep men make them-

would perhaps have taken too felves by abufing fcripture,
much upon herfelf, andpre^ others of great -name have ex-

tended to domineer. It was emplified Mr. Claude's rule

therefore more proper, that very properly and very beau-

ihe mould be taken from the tifully, Chryfoilom does fo

'middle -of Adam's body, on in two fermoiis on Rom. xvi.

/ 3. Greet
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the other. : So that this paffage .cpntairis

e doftrine: of providence, the punishments of ,
'

'

the

%t Greet t.rifdlla, and -A^la>
^ePs ^nd traces

of his r,e$ding9

my helpers
sw Chrift

"

jefus. which appear in his writings!

What can appear left in- The bifhop then goes

ftru&ive than this falutation ? through that coUrfe offtudies,

Yet Chryfoftom ufes it to ex- ofwhich a Jewijh academical

plain a great many important education confifted. T^hen he

inftru&ionsi On the confide- obferves, that 8. Paul was con-

Tation which we mould have verfant with profane authors;,

forthe/ocr. On love among with Aratus, Epimenides, and

the brethren. On the little Menander, that hehaddili-

worth of nobility. On the gently perufed' the epiftle o

utility of manual occupations. Heraclitus the Ephefian, as

On the refpeft due to religious Scultetus hath abundantly

lelpers, &c. The propriety proved, and that from his;

of all this will eafily appear, frequent ufe ofplatonickphra-

'by looking into the i8th of fes he had read Ukewife the

Afts. Our Lord himfelf writings of the Platonifts.

proves the refurreftion by a 2. But efpecially
the parch-

paffage, which at fifft fight taenfs. By thofe parchmenUy
, leems to fay nothing about it, the bifliop underftands S.

"but in the light of pur Lord's Paul's advejrfaria, or cprnmon-

explication it 'is undeniable ; place books, and thence in-

nd this will always be the fers, I. The ufe of fuph col-

cafe with fimilar attempts, legions, efpecially tp thofe,

they will carry their own evi: who, like the appftle, are

den ce with them. poor, or travel: 2. That
There is a fine fermon of divinely infpiredperfons made

Bifhop Bull on 2 Tim- iv. 13! ufe of ordinary helps4 and

<Tbe cloak, that IJeft at Troas therefore, fprftrongerreafons,
with Carpus, when thou, comeft, fo fhpujd minifters, who have

I/ring
with the?, antf the looki, oplyordinary affiftance. Hence

'tut efpecially the 'parchments, alfo he takes occafion tp treat

I. Upon the words, and the of
thy fthoQh qf the/ p*o-

looks, the biihop makes the pbtts.' The.' whole fermoi>

follpwing observations. It is feems tp be direfted againft

Certain that S..Paul had read thofe clergymen, wlio niegleft

other books befide the fcrip- their ftudies. fail's Sermons,

tures 3 which, what they were, . x.
.....

.

may beft be gathered from his Ambrofe, JJaymo, and

ion, andfrom thofe foot- Anfelm, it feems, took the

word,
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the $ylck4 $&& thebenedidi.ops, which accompany
Shejuft.

word, .that we render cffia},
See

$flayfora ve>y> t
'ran/tatton

to fignify a con/ular, or a fe- sf the bible.

patorial .c/oa/J, .on which
'

Some take it for agonvn antj

Corn, a Lapide, malces this caffock,and others fora Monk't

juii reflexion ; Quid fapthp^ cowL$eJtt[. in loc. af. Bibtiot.

"ptjatnjatn mprituro vefte feno- Patrum. torn. j.

foria 'erat opus ? In he. But a winter cloak feems the

Others fay the word iigni- moft eligible reading. (paiXo^,

jie$
a

fheji of bocks : buttjjere femila. frepbani Concord*
11$

jaye j
uft objections againil this, verb,

Nomina fed rebus Temper fervire jubeto,
Verbaetenim qussdam jgnarum te fallere pofl'unt,

^fi yigiles, mandatum et munus obire recufent.

Yidts Ars foetica, lib, 'ill. /.
' ' ' * i . i , i , . ( .

END op TgE FIRST VOLUME.

JNDEX.





I N D E X
TO t H E

F I R S T VOLUME.
A

A BARBANEL, Rabbi, his acco.unt of facrifices, 126.

JLJL What he thought of the feducing ferpent, 309.
Ranks Daniel in the firft clafs of prophets, 319.

Abba, Father, meaning of, x6o, 161.

Abbadie proves the truth ofrevelation by its do&rine of love,
226. ;

Aben Ezra, a Deift, 138.
What he thought of the Serpent, thatfeduced Eve, 308.-
Reckons five methods of interpreting fcripture, 164.

Accomplimment, the fineft pulpit, 359;

Accurfedfrom Cbrift. The meaning of, 206.

Adam. Various opinions concerning his original itate, 308.
What the Rabbies think of hisfacrificing, 126.

Adam Melchior, commends Luther's methods of inftruc"U

ing the poor, 22.

Addifon, his remark on Bunyan's Temple Spiritualized, ji
.Adjeftive neuter, put; for fubftantive> 107,

Acljunclive arguments, what, 415.
Adverbs, fometimes important, 373,
.(Era vulgar, when invented, 276.
Affe&ions flioiild be excited iri preaching, 6,

How. moft effeclually moved, 23 '.

Afflictions beneJ5cial to the church, 364.

Agency, free. Whether'the doftrine of grace deftrpy it,
108.

'

:

Agricola, Rodolph, recommended by Melanclthon, 366.
Ahijah, book of, What, 145. . .

Albertus Magnus, his odious theological quBftipns^ 18,

Alby, Father, his bigotry, 109, ,

-

. ^

Alexander of Naples, condemns :will-wormijpr 2.20,

AH, -his. furious zeal, 228. ,,

All In all, how God will be fo, 334*

Allegory. 29, &c. paffim, ;

Allix, his argument from prophecy, 296. '.;.;

?::
I^e!

ir^ ^ 'evidences
ofjhejperfeclioril of ,the Kofr

canon, 144.
' '

,.'.'-
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Alpha a'rid Omega/ extravagant fenfe of,

Ambiguity, the papal ufeofit in creeds, 3801
Ambrofe advifes caution; in (peaking of the divine decree's,-

194, 195.
His notion of St. Paul's cloafe, 436.

Ammianus Marcellinus faxes Chriftians With' theft cruelty
to each other, 246.

Amyraut,' on the fpirit
of bondage and adoption, 136.

1

AfTerts Jefus Chrift's fole right of legiflation, 1 1 o.

Anathema, what, 424.

Anaxagorifts, what divines Luther ufed to call fo, 264,

Anchorites, who, 278; ,

'

'Angels,
varioUs opinions; concerning, 28 J>

Faffed by in redemption, 315.

Anger, fm and folly of, 381.

Annas, who, 324.
Antecedent for relative, 336.

Antichrift, marks of, 402.

Antiochus Epiphanes, fuppofed to be a figure of Antichrifr,

320 -

Antiquities, plan of, 321.

Antithefes of S. John, 336.

Antoninus, his ftyle grofs in comparison with that of S. Paul,

368.

Apollinaris, Bimop of Clermont, his bombaflick cHaracler of

Mamertus, 417.

Apollinarius refuted Porphyry, 319.

Apologifts, primitive, how they pleaded for the apoftles, 27 z.

Apofiopefis, examples of, 73, 74, 75.

Apoftacy, foretold by S. Paul, wherein it confiftsj 184.

Apoftle, vague ufe of the term,' 174.

..Apoftles,
the xii. 176, &c.

'

Illiterate, 271.
Not ignorant, 186.

Apoftles, ordinary, fee
Meffenger.

Apoftrophes, what damage Voflius thought had been done by
an injudicious ufe of them, 9, 10.

Appending Sentences, S. John's, 336^

Aquinas, how he thought images were to be worfhipped, 1 84.
His prayer before preaching, g6t
His irreverend queftions, 18.

Arafpes, his feeble virtue, 112.
'

'Arbitrary fenfes of fcripture, Whether good efFefts juftiry

them, 1 66.
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Aretius, his juft notion of operative faith, z$g>

Argument eflential to rational perfualion, 229. .191.
Divines mould aflbrt and feleft them, 402.

Arians, who, 311.

Ariftotle, his ethicks formerly read in churches inftead of

fcripture , 2.

What his TO
wpEwo!/ confided of, 22.

His notion of juvenile facetioufnefs, 17.
.Advifes a judicious choice of topicks, 415, 416.

Arminianifm, faid to"be a breach of all the. ten commandments,

125.
_ <

*'.''
Who fpread it in England, 426.

Arnold, his rule of adopting cuftoms, 322.
His fenfe. of Phil. ii. 6. 190.

Arrangement, 63. 200, 201. 365.
Article, xxth, oif the epifcopal church of England, vague,

Indeterminate, 397, 398.
Articles of faith, human, how precarious, 427. See Sufa

fcription.

Affectation of ideas, 82, 83.
Affurance of falv.ation, what, 258, 259.
Afyndeton, what, 374.

'Athenians, their publick records, 328.

Atterbury, Bifliop, his illogical comparifon, 385.
His impropriety, 388, 389.
His craft, 420.

Attrition,' what, 287.

Auguftine, St. his notion of grace, io3.

Of the plagues of Egypt, 38.
Of tradition, 115.
Of the wifdom and folly of the

world, 185.
How .he taught predeftination, 194.
Recommends prayer to preachers, 95.

And variety of method in preaching, 382.
Would have a preacher ftudy the countenances of his audi-

tors, 12.

His endlefs quelHons, 325, 326.
Did not underftand Hebrew, 373.

Auguiius, his enrollment, 328.

Azazel, the fcape-goat, 424.

VOL. I. 3 L -
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B
Bacon, Lord, how he would have fcripture

86, 87.
On the ufe and abufe of rcafon, 151, .

What he .calls the firft principles
of ethicks, 343 .

Baptifm, Infant, on what ground Bellarmine. places it, 115*
How Beveridge reafons for it, 34.

Placed by Pool on a divine command, 34.

Which command, the Baptifts fay, does not include in-

fants, 34.

Baptifts, their liberal principles in the time of civil wars,

250,
Their rule of interpreting vague .prepofitions

in this con-

troverfy, 375, 376.

Baptizedfor the dead, various opinions of this phrafe, 334,

Barbeyrac, his opinion of Selden's works, 161.

"Barlow, Bilhop, his inconfiftency, 342.

Barnabas, St. the Epiftle called his a miferable performance,

98, 99.

Baronius, his account of Jevvifh Apoftles, 174.

Barrow, Dr. a tedious preacher, 405.
Wrote well on Papal fupremacy, 2x8.

Barthol'inus, wrote on difeafes mentioned in fcripture, 172!

Bartoloccius, how he ai'gued againft a popular ufe of fcrip.-

ture, 288.

Bafil, Stl his notion of the phrafe, form of God, 189.

Bafil, founder of the fel called Bogomiles, 291.

Batteaux, Abbe, his notion of inverfion, 60, 61.

Baxter, example from him, 4Q6.

Bayle,
his account of the difpute between Claude and the

Hort-royaliits, 160.

Beaft, the Apocalyptical, the number of, how expounded

by fome, 293.

Bechai, Rabbi, his notion of facrifices, 127.
Bellarmine places purgatory, original fin

;
/and infant-bap-

tifm, on the ground of tradition, 115.

Makes temporal profperity
a mark of the true church,

". ?8p.
'

Not to be quoted as authority among" proteftants, 432.
Bennet aflerts the fuffidency of fcripture, 316.

Bentley, Dr. wrote we'll againft deifm, .318.

Bertheau, example from him, 369, 370.

Beveridge, Bifliop,
his puerile criticifm on Mat. xxviii. 19.

'33- '

5 eve.-
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jjeveridge, Bifliop, his obfcure account of the Trinity$ 17.

Referred to, 322.

Beza, how he underftood Hades, 68.

His fenfe of 2 Cor . iv. 7. 422,
Bible a learned book, 172.

Various ways of exprefling regard for it, 171;

Matthews's, contains a judicious preface to the Romans^
122.

Interleaved, very ufeful, 102.

Biddle, his reading of Phil. ii. 6. 188;

Bigotry, its beggarly arguments, 244.

Birch, Dr. his parallel beweeri Saul and Charles I; 356.

Bifle, Dr. his ridiculous cdmparifon of ancient and modern

bimop's, 384-, 38$.

Bifletj his low wit in a fermori for reformation of manners,

15.

Bitonto, Bilhop of, his fermon at opening the council of

Trent, 381.

Blackftone, Judge, referred to, 325.

Blair, Dr. his chronology referred to, 330.
Blafms, St. his employment In the church of Rome, 266.

Blondell, his account of
meflengers of primitive churches^

174-

Bochart, his opinion of Elijah's ravens; 361, 302.
Wrote on fcripture animals, 172.

Boerhaave, what prevented his itudying divinity, 299, 300.

Bogomiles, who, 291.
Boileau would have rhyme fubfervient td reaTon, 71*

Bona, Cardinal, his myfticifm, 248, 249.
Boniface VIII. Pope, his inaccuracy, 380.
Bonnivard pleaded for toleration at Geneva, 353,
Book of the wars of the Lord, what, 144.

Of fportSj hurt the morals of the common people> 257.

Books, a few well read, beft for minifies 164.

Boiihours, Father, what he faid of the contrdverfy concerning

grace, 108.

Boulduc, his opinion of the giants mentioned in fcripture,

425*

Bourignon, Madam, what me thought of Adam, 308.

Boys, Dr. his opinion of Chryfoftom, 164,
His quaint ufe of fcripture, 263.

Bradbury, referred to, 380.

Bradford, Bi/hop, his liberal fentiments, 395, 396.

3 L 3 Brad*
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Bradford, Bimop, his argumentative comparifon of

bifhops with apoftles, 385, 386.

Breithaupt, referred to, 401.

Brightman, ,his expofition of Rev. xiv. 20. 38.

Brilliancies, falfe, cenfured, 25.357.390,391.
Brochmand, his definition of a gofpel miniftry, 213.

Brown, cenfures vulgar errors, 253. 266.

Bruyere,, La, his chara&er of ancient and modern preaching,

35.
-

.

Bucher, a fanciful expofitor, 263, 264.

Buddeus, his ftandard of church purity, 268.

His juft notions of church government, 299.
His defcription of wifdom, 362.
His opinion of Englifh epifcopal writers, 321.
What abilities he thought neceflary in a preacher, 90.
SenfeofDan. xi. 320.
Referred to, 403.

Bull, Bifhop, on St. Paul's books and parchments, 436.

Bunyan, his library, 39.
An excellent popular divine, 348.

Burnet, Bifhop, his rule of preaching to plain people, 13.
His liberal fentiments, 346.
Cenfures numerous quotations, 35.

Butler, a mere buffoon, 363, 364. s
.

A tool to epifcopacy, 370. 363.
Ridicules a fcholaflical ufe of rhetorical rules, 80.

Buxtorf elucidates fcripture by Rabbinical writings, 320*
Byam, Dr. his play on the word but) 374, 375*
Bythner, his account of Selab, 100.

C
Cabbalifm, what, 267.

Cabiri, whether St. Paul alludes to them, 359.
Caiaphas, how he got,the priefthood, 324.
Calendars, the iirft, how they affe&ed the Chriftian ritual,

275.

Calling, effectual, what, 418.
'

Calmet, Father, his canon of interpretation, 302,303,
Calovius, his method of

expounding' fcripture, 269.
Referred to, 403.

Calvin, his method of expounding fcripture, 232,
His notion of grace, io8.ni.
Cenfures oftentatious preachers, 238.

Calvin,
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Calvin, how he underftood Hades, 68.

On glorifying God, 363.

On hope, 420.
On the law, 124.
On perfect: love, 231, 232*
On Heb. ii. 16. 315.
On 2 Cor. vi. i. 343.
On Eph. iv. 11. 241.
On Col. i; 20.

On i Cor. vii. 31. 156.
On Phil. ii. 13. 199.
On Pfal/xxvii. 3. 433.

Calvinifm, fpurious, what, 362.

Camerarius, his liberal notions of government, 247.

Cameron, on i Cor. xv. 28.. 333.
On 2 Cor. iv. 7. 422.
On i Tim. iii. 16. 307.

Canon, of interpreting fcripture, papal, 302, 303. 429^
St. Chryfoftom's favourite, 95.

Biihop Law's, 99, 100.

Canons fynodical, primitive, what, 299.

Englifh epifcopal, 78.414.
Cannell, how he ftates the cafe of the .pretender, 415.

Cant, its inefficacy, 229.
'

Cappel, quoted, 185.

Cappells, the two, elucidated fcripture by rabbinical writings,

320.

Cafaubon, on Phil. ii. 190,191.
Cafe in point, hard to find, 379.
Caflander, prayers from him, 96.

His account of image-worihip, 1 84.

Catarino, his difpute.with Soto, 380.

Cave, Dr. a partial faithlefs author, 267. 321.

Cenobites, 'who, 278.

Cennick, fome unguarded aflbciations in his hymns, 234.
Ceremonies, Jewifh, various opinions of their origin, i<j8t

Englifti epifcopal, 244, &c.

What neceffary to the appointment of any, 217.

Chaderton, his excellent manner of preaching, 167,
Chaldaifms in the new teftament, 203.

>

Chambers on artificial memory, 82.

Chamier, his notion of the Mofaic ceconomy, 135.
'Chance
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Chance, 368.

Chandler, Bp. wrote well againil Peifm, 318.
Charles the great, remarkable faying of his on perfecution^

346.

Chaftity, in preaching, what, 18, &e.

X^poypaipoj', what, 1421

Chemnitius, his notion of the ufe of the law, 125.

Chifhull, his fermon on duelling, 389.

Chri.ftians, primitive, why reproached with ignorance, 186.

Chriftianity, of divine original, 137 to 164, et paffim.

Debafed by a mixture with human fcience, 238.
A conciliating plan, 273.

Agrees with found civil polity, 373, 274.

Chriltopher, St. why reprefented by an enormous image, 425^

Chronology, minifters fhould ftudy it, 47.

The knowledge of it not eJlential to practical religion, 277.

Chryfoftom, the beft orator of the fathers, 103, 104.
Afraid of nothing but fin, 364.
On Phil. ii. 13. 199.

His ufe of inconfiderable proportions, 435*
Church, patriarchal, 137.

Jewifh, 139, &c.

Primitive chrifiian, 298; 299. .

EnglilK epifcopal, founded on papal principles, 300, 3421.

399*
.

Ciampini, his account of various expreffions ofrefpeft to the

bible, 171.

Cicero, his uncertainty on the immortality of the foul, m<
Whom he thought the moft perfect orator, 24.
tJfed divifions in his orations, 44.
Cenfures immodeft language, 19.

On the origin of figurative ftyle, 30.
Referred to, 411.

Cigninius, a nafty queftion-monger, 326.

Circumfcriptive, a beauty of St. Paul's ftyle, 360,
Civil fociety, oji what principle founded, 242, 243.

liberty, what, 242, 243.
'

Power defeated the principles of the reformation, 227,
Government, chriftianity friendly to it, 273,274.

Clarke, Dr. Samuel, his account of Hades, 66.

On a Hebrew idiom, 376.
Wrote well agaipft deifm, 318,'

Examples from him, 381, 382, 386, 387. 418.
Clement
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Clement of Alexandria, how he underftood the crofs borne by
chriftians, 354.

Clergy, Englilh epiicopal, Atterbury's account of them,

_
388, .389.

Their rule of expounding fcripture, 399.
To what fubfcription obliges them, 342.
How they expofe themfelves to contempt, 257. 267, 268*

397, 398. 244, &c.

Cloak, S. Paul's, 436.
Cocceius, his method of expounding fcripture, 269.
Cocceian method of expofition, what, 271.
What divines, who ufe this method, ought to attend to,

407. (

Colby, his comical afTociation of divinity and medicine, 215.
Cole, Elifha, his method of expounding fcripture, 269.

Collet, his ingenious fermon on Gal. vi. 14. 354.

Collins, how he attacked chriftianity, 318.

Colofle, Bilhopof, his way of catching hereticks, 77.

Comments, 101.

Commonplacing, 93. 365.

pomparifons, 14. 300. 383, &c.

Compound, in words, fomethnes effential to the fenfe, 206.

Conclujions, how to difcufs, 48.

Coney, Dr. example from him, 195.

Confirmation, what, 191. 402.

Conjunctions, rules concerning them, 374.
Connection of text and context, 37.
Of two truths, 381.
Of particles, 37$.

Conringius referred to, 311.
< jConfcience fhould not be opprefTed, 247. 233. 137.

Should be addrefled by preachers, 343.

Coinfigniiicative terms, what, 372.

G'ontreras, a fanciful genealogift, 327.

Contrition, what, 287.

.Conyerfion,
what makes it difficult, in.

Converfation, religious, mould be encouraged by paftors,

345-
Corinthians, whether St. Paul wrote more than two epiftles to

them, 145.
Cornelius a Lapide, his fenfe of Rom. vi. i. 75.
Of Col. ii; 3. 172.
Of 2 Tim. iv. 13. 436,

: Cornelius
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Cornelius a Lapide, his loofe reafoning, 68.

Cornwallis, his hofpitable fermon on the great pot, 431

.

Cragius, his tale of a Danlfh bigotted bimop, 291.
'

Creeds, human, ambiguity provides for a latitude in fubfcrib-

ing, 380.
What is neceffary to the impofition of, 217.

"Ufually fnares to entangle hereticks, 77, 78.

Crellius, his notion of the ufe of reafon in religion, 153.
His idea of chriftian morality, 361.

Crefollius, an ingenious image of his, 243.

Criticks, whom Scaliger thought the beft ancient, 101.

Criticifm, preachers mould avail themfelves of it, 33. 101.

Beveridge's puerile, 33. .

Croi, De, his high opinion ofenumerating fcripture verfes and

letters, 143.

Cromwell, Oliver, how he ferved fome puzzling divines,

281, 282.

Cro/s, to take up, what, 353, &c.

Croufaz, De, his wife reflections on mathematical know-

ledge, 358.

Cruden, his fenfe of Jer. xiii. 23. 401, 402.

Crufius, his diftinclion of thefis and hypothecs, 366.
Cudworth, Dr. intolerant, 282;

A tedious preacher, 405. ,

Example from him, 405.
Cuftoms, ancient, mould be ftudied, 47.
When to be adopted, 322.
A bad plea for epifcopacy, 408.

Cyprian on importance of love in
religion, 22 1 .

Cyril on number of angels, 283.
-

'

D
Daille, his method of preaching, 23. 207.

His notion of the ufe of the fathers, 103.
Cenfures the chiiilenmg of infants in the papal church,

- 254-

Dalechamp, his expofition of particles, 372, 373.
'

*

Daneau, how he defines fuperltition andwill-woriliip, 218,
Daniel, Prophet, various opinions of his rank, 319.

His weeks, 318.

Danifli,
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'

.

l)anim> biihop, his furious zeal> 291.

Clergy, a good canon of preaching made for them, 355.
j)ata, falfe, lead aftray, 267;

Dawes, Archbilhop, his odd choice of fubjefts, 414, 415.

jpebafing of a fubjeft, example of, 237.

December, whether Chrift was born in, 277.
Peifm, .who endeavoured to propagate it, 138;
Deifts, how they attack chriftianity, 138. .

How to defend it againft them, 139.

.High-flying clergy> how they affifted and emboldened

them, 268-.

Pe Luna, Peter, his filthy language, 18.

jftemetrius Phalareus commends perfpicuity of diftion, 59.-

l)emon-wormip adopted by the church of Rome, 1 84.
Bemoniacks of the new.teftamenti what

probably, 285.
Demonftrative, S. John delighted to ufeit, 337.

&emonftratiye theology, what, i'68.

JDefign, what, 2o8> 209.

Deflandesi his account of Plato's philofophical theology,
1

367. '.-'"
Ibevil, various pjiihions of the, 284.
What one of the fathers calls his trap, 326;

Devotion* books of, one common fault of, 125.

Digeft, theological, what, 365.

Example of, 369.

Dignity> moral, a high notion of pofleffing it hurts chriftian

morality, 361.

j)iodati, his fenfe of Ifai. vii, 9. 373.

pifpofition of arguments, 89.

I)ifputes, how to be handled, 48.

Difputed texts, how to difcufs, 1 16.

Divifion, 43.
Pivination by fcripture, 316.

Divines^ a bad preacher may be a good divine, 2,

Old, ftudied chriftianity as a fcience, 365.
Who are the beft, 343.

Divinity, various fyftems of, 401.
Beft bodies of, whence extracted, 268, 269.

Doftrine, there mould be zfatfufficit in every fermon, 26.

Variety of, recommended, 116.

Dodtfsjaylngs, more ufeful to the poor than elegant difcour,-

t
fes, '348.

Dominion of God, what, 223.
VOL. I.

3 M Dominion
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Dominion of Chrift in the church, what depends on it, 288,

. 289, &c.

Human over confcience, generates popery, 181:

Doomfday, book of, in the nature of the Roman enrollment,

33-
Dorington, his fermon at Tunbridge, 413.

Dort, fynodof, 427.
Double fenfe of fcripture, how admiffible, 338.

Drake, his numerous divifions, 45.

Drayton, his imagery, 358, 359.
Drufius, his account of Jewifli and Samaritan odium, 77*

Elucidates fcripture by Rabbinical writings, 320.

Dryden, ridicules an idle
prie,ft, 216.

Defcribes an agreeable preacher, 80.-

Duelling, fermon on, 389.

Dulia, what, 184. .

Dumont, his opinion of David's madnefs, 261.

Example from him, 118.

Du Pin, commends literal comments of fcripture, 165.
Cenfures deifts, 138.

His notion of the ufe of reafon in inveftigating fcripture,,

118.

His account of Apollinaris, 417, 418.

Duport, Dr. on the word Lord, 297.

Durham, biftiop of, his argument for epifcopacy, 408, 409.

Durham, Rev. William, example from him, 392.

Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus, his TO v^mv, 22.

.

E
.

Edwards, Dr. his liberal principles, 149.'

Edwards, Dr. Jonathan, on original fin, 349.

Edwards, Dr. complains of a change of doctrine in the epif-

copal church, 200, 201.

What he calls bombarding a text, 302.

Ellipfis, what, 263. 423. ^

Ely, Andrews, bimop of, his fermon on the corner-{tone, 394.

Enallage, what, 263.

Encomiums, generally bombaftick, 418.

Endor, the Witch of, various opinions concerning, 301,

EttpyEw, meaning of, 62.

, Enfield, recommends unity of defign, 209.,

England, the epifcopal church in, its doftrine and difcipline,

342,

England,
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England, church of, its rule of interpreting fcripture, 399,
On what principles founded, 300.

Enthufiafm, what, 362-.
-

What it introduces into theology, 1 8 1 ,

Epicureans denied providence, 367.

Epiphanius, his account of Jewilh geneajogilts, 328.

Epifcopacy, a ftate tool, 214.

'

-

How it affe&s church hiltory, 321.
Generates abfurd reafoning, 197. 218. 408. 397^^.394.

385, &c.
<

-

Covers intolerance with a vain boaft of knowledge, 230,

Epifcopius, his notion of the infufficiency of reafon, 153.

Erafmus, his opinion of the ufe of the law, 124.
Condemns human inventions in religion, 219.
Cenfures the preaching friars of his age, 19.
Advifes to inttruft pupils by contraft, 117.
What he calls bellaces condones, 214.

His fenfe of 2 Cor. iv. 7. 422*
of'Col. ii. 3. 172.

Referred to, 416.

Efpence, his fenfeof i Tim. i. 5. 221;

Eilius, his diftinctiqn of law and gofpel, 130.
Barlow's good caution to ftudents who read him, 341;

Ethiclcs, chriftian, what, 362.

Syftem of mere, not a body of chriftian theology, 361, &c.

Euripedes, a phrafe of his paralleled with one of S. John,

176.

Evangelical preaching, what, 343, 344.

Evremond, Mr. St. "his account of the Jefuits hatred of the

Janfenifts, 109.
Excefs to be avoided, 25,.

Excommunication, Englifli epifcopal, arbitrary and qrueh,

78.

Exegefis, what, 336.

Experience, chriftian, what, 113.

Experimental preaching, what, 401.

Expiation of fin, not attainable by the law, 295.
An effeft of Chrift's death, 128.

Expletives, what, 372.

Explication of fcripture, not the whole end of preaching, 5,
Human not to be fubfcribed, 316.

Expofitors, how to ufe, 38, &c.

3 M 2 Expofitors,
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Expofitors, fome, lead aftray, 266, &c.'

The beft fometimes trifle, 39.
Common chriftians, whp cohfult their own good

very good ones, 40.

Extempore preaching recommended, 91, 92. .

How beft .attained, 83, 84.'

Extra ways ofpreaching, what, 79, 8q.

Ezra, what he did to the Jewifli (captures, 146,.

/ F -.' .

Faber, his maxims for converting hereticks, 249,

Fabricius, his account of the tinges of Chrift's birth and death*

276,^ 277.

'

_

' '

_

His defcription of thefauri of antiquitie.s, 321.
Referred to, 291.311.

' '

;

,

' '

Farel, intolerant, 353!
Fatalifni is not calvinifm, 362;
Fathers, their notion of grace, 109.

Some of them did not ftudy much, 97.

May be read with great advantage, 102, 103;
Not to be quoted too often, 35.

'
'

'

Nor ever as definitive judges, 103.

Fear, flavilh and filial,- 287.
Various methods, of exciting it, 290.

Featley, Dr. his bloody difpoihion, 250.
Fenelon, Archbifliop, recommends

p'eHpicuity, 167.

Complains of not teaching religion by principles, 198,
Makes love the effence,of religion, 153.
Cenfures high-flown figures, ,205.

:

What he thought made an accompli/bed preacher, 167,.

Example of natural divifion from -him, 58.
Feftivals, church, who introduced them, 275.

Homilies that ufed to be read on them, very abfurd, 265:..

figures of fpeech, abufeof them cenfured, 28.
' ''

'

How to difcufs, 204.

IVIay be brilliant: but not true, 26. 391, 357.
Sometimes obfcure a-fubjeft, 391. 9.

'

.

Flacius Illyricus, remarks the
circumfcriptive in S. Paul's

ftyle, 360.

Thought a clear knowledge of the ufe of the law the key
offcripture, 124.

Flaherty, how he made out king Charles's genealogy, 327.
Flavel, example of divifion from him, 46.

'

Flechier,
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pjechier, Archbiftiop, his notion of loving God, 223*
Reflections on the vkifiitudes of time, 157.

What he reproved in his clergy, 348.

Examples from him, 79, 80. 57, 58.

Fleetwood
? Biihopi complains of itate-fermons, 386.

His illogical comparison, 385,

Forcune, 368.
'

Fofter, Dr. his notion of myfteries \n. religion, 305.

JFofteri
his fevere cenfure of hierarchical principles, 300,

Foulkes, his fcrupulofity, 256, 257.

Fox, John., hislogick, 46.

I'Veemanj J)ean, example from him, 3^2.
Fromond, his method df converting phyiicians, 32^*

Fulgentius, his fenfe of* Rom. vii. 25. 150.

Fuller, his rage for canqnical Ajcceflion, ij-H, 179.
tuneral fermons, 9. 417.

Furetiere, Abbot 'of Gharleroy, quoted, 237.
Future ftate, whether the Jews'be"fbre Chriit believed it, 132,

G
Gad, book of, \\haf, 145.

Gagnaeus, his fenfe of i Cor. vii. 31. 156^ 157.
of Jrleb. ii. 16. 315.

<3ale, Thomas, his fenfe of Eph.vi. 12'. 28.3.

Gale, Theoph. his notion of divine love, 224.

Gallatin, example from him, 382. ,

pallutius cenfures an abufe of figures, 395.
Garth, reproves fimony, 325.
(jataker, his opinion of Adam's fig leaves, 261.

What he thought of the Mofaick hiftory ofthe fall, 309,
Quoted, 368*'

"

pauden, Biihop, h;s filthy ferrjion at S. Paul's, 383,384,
Gee, "Dr. his quaint remark on the word Deborah, 291,
Geier, his opinion of Daniel, 319.
Gemara ferves to elucidate fcripture, 321.

Genealogies of Jefus Chrift, 328, 329.

Penealogifts, 327, &c.

Geneva, the intdleran.ce of the magiftrates of, at the re-

formation, 352. ;
.,

Genius, what, 25.
Excefs of, to be avoided in fermons, 25. 390, &c

geography, divines mould
ftudy it, 47. '"''.'"
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Gerhard, referred to, 401.

Gerfon, his fpiritual beggary, 248, 249.

Gefner, referred to,. 102.

Giants, of fcripture, who,. 424, 425. 261.

Homer's, bad reafoners referhbled to them, 31.

Gibbes, Dr. examples from, 201, 202.

Gibbons, Dr. referred to,. 29.

Gibfon, Bifliop, his codex, the principles of it, 300*
Wrote well'againft deifm, 3 18.

"Gift of God, the, what, 76.

Gifts, what effential to aminifter, 241.

Gill, Dr, elucidates fcripture by Jewifti writing 320,
'

How he ftates the millemum,. 294.
His fenfe of 7rc7 r eSmi, 34.

of AbbaFather, 161.

Glanvil, defign of his lux orientalist'$ii.

Glaffius, an excellent critick, 335.
. .

On fcripture ityle, 336, &c.

His notion of the ft/Jofaickceconomy, 135.
Referred to, 147. 203.

God, his perfection and excellence, 250, &c,

Unknown to the Pagans, 121.

Godfathers, where Junius and Tremellius found them, 220.

Godwin, his account of Jewifh fuperltition in circumcifion^
220. ,

Goodwin, Dr. the fault of his fermons, 27.

Gordon, what he fays makes Tacitus obfcure, 292.

Gofpel, its divinity, 161, &c.

The grand defign of the, 27 1 ,

Not contrary to the law, 234. 120, c.

An infinite treafure, 167, &c.

Smiles on the poor, 271.

Gothofred, his fenfe of I Cor. xi. 10. 260.

Gouge cenfures human inventions in religion, 217;
Shews the inefficacy of the law to expiate fin, 295.

Goaffet, his expofition of Gen.iii. 15, 3^0.
of Solomon's four wonderful things,

32-
Government, church, what the primitive was, 299*

Papal, what, 233.

English epifcopai, 300.

Gower, Dr. his fermou at Gunning's funeral, 43.2.

1

Grace,
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Grace, whether it deftroys free agency, 199.

Irrefiftible, how, 108, &c.

Grace before and after eating, whyfaid,. 363.

Grammar, knowledge of it neceflary, 105.

Grammatical, obfervations to be ufedcautioufly, 32.

Gravity in preaching, what, 21.

Grey, Dr. his improved edition of Hudibrafs, 363.

Gregory, his notion of /on of violence, 260.

Gregory, Pope, cenfures Simony, 325.
What he calls fazjtngle eye, 364..

Recommends variety to a preacher, 116.

His notion of an angelical hierarchy, 282, 283.

Gregory of Nazianzum, what he faid of an attempt to in-

troduce preaching into the Pagan religion, 214.

Gregory Nyffen, his account of St. Paul's ftyle, 338.

Grotius, a mere verbal expofitor/ 269.
His meaning of feveral paflages of fcripture, 54. 103.

219. 211. 241. 244. 238. 273. 320.

Gunning, Bifhop, his funeral encomium, cenfured, 432.
Gurifch, his account of fpktle, 269, 270.
Gurnall reccommends fcripture knowledge, 90.

Guyfe trifles on John's baptifm, 39.

H
Hades, the meaning of, 65.

Haliburton, what he thought foftered deifm, 208.

Hallel, what, 52.

Hallett, referred to, 203.

Hanunoad, Dr. what mifguided him in explaining fcripture^

267.
His fenfe of Rom. iv. i, 73.
Referred to, 203.

Hardouin, Father, his unaccountable criticifms, 101.

Hardt, Herman von Der, on Elijah's ravens, 302.

Hebraifms, in the new teflament, 203.

Heereboord, what he juftly calls one of the molt important

queftions in divinity, 153.

Heidegger, his account of the Papal hierarchy, 233.
Of the mofaick ceconomy, 137.

Applies Zech. xi.
17. to the Pope, 238.

Heinecius, his moral philofophy, 350.

Heinfius, his fenfe of Gol, ii. 14. 142.

Referred to, 150.

Hell,
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Hell, how the do&tine of, fhould be preached, 290.
Hellenifms, in the new teitament, 203.

Henry, Matthew, his ufual method of preaching, 7.
Fanciful expofition of Judg.. ix. 36.

Herbert, advifes preache'rs to attend to local circum

4*3-
On the benefit of affliction > 365.

Herefy, the unpardonable fin at Rome, 249.
What Charles V. faid of extirpating it, 34.4.4

, Hereticks, how to make, 77.
How Jefus Chrift treated them, 774

Hermits, who, 278
Hefiod, how he ufes hades, 66.

His Theogonia, fuppofed to be cenfufed by\ &
328.

Heylin, wrote the life ofS. George of Cappadocia, 432.

Hierarchy, angelical, who invented it, 282, &c.

Papal, on what founded, 233,

Englim, founded on Popilh principles, 360*
Unknown to the primitive church, 299.

Hilary, St.. his opinion of the number of fallen angels/

284.

Hildebrand, Pope, what was faid of him* 393;

Hildebrand, Joachim, his account of ihort-hand
writing,

322.

Hippocrates, referred to, 311.

Holinefs, its place in the plan of redemption, 360.

Hollingworth, his partiality, 257*

Holmes, his method of teaching boys, 83.

Home, David, his repartee on popery, 303.

Homer, his ufe of hades, 66.

Hoornbeek, how he fays the gofpel ought to be Hated to thfi

Jews, 162.

Hope, 420.

Hopkins, Bifhop, example from him, 196.

Horton, Dr. his ingenious fermon to' citizens of London*

. .395-
His ideas of diftinterefted love to God, 222, 223.

Hofpinian, what firft fuggefted to him the
necefity of writ-

ing againft fuperitition, 39.

Hottinger, enumerates the verfes of fcripture, 143.
What he calls the beft method of

interpreting fcripture,

164.

Huber, a trite criticifm of his, 43 5 i

Humfrcy,
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Humfrey, his logick, 34t
A mere grammaticafter, 32.

Hulfius on Daniel xi. 319.

Huffey, his expofition of the ten commandments, 125.

Hymn, the angels, 317.

Hyperbaton, what, 423.

Hyperius referred to, 91.

Hypothecs, what, 366.

I

Iddo, book of, what, 145.

Idioms, "204. 376.

Idolatry of the church of Rome, 183.

Illuftration, 382, Sec. 387.

Image worftiip, 184.

Jmagery, 397. 358.
Imitation of good preachers, rules of, 1 1 6, 117.
Imitation of Jefus Chrift, 344.

Improprieties, various, offermons, texts, &c. 388, &c:

Incapacity, what degree of, difqualifies for the paltoral office,

90.

Inconvenience, a topick of illuftration, 381.

Inevidence, a topick of illullration, 409, 410,
Infant, baptifm. See baptifm.

Queftioning, ridiculed by Daille, 254.

Infinity of God, what, 25 1 .

Innocent Ilf. Pope, argues for original fin, from the cries

of infants, 262.

Inquiry, free, the unpardonable iin in fome communities.,

3' -

Inftitutes, human, unneceffary and inadmiffible in religion,

219. 216, 217.

Interje&ions, fometimes of confequence, 374.
Intermediate ftate, what Dr. Clarke thought of it, 386, 387;
Intolerance in religion, injurious to piety and benevolence,

299.
Execrated, 227.

Invention of arguments, 86.

Inverfion, 60.

Irenseus, his obfcure account of the name Jefus, 211.

Irhovius, how he expounds the title of Pfal. xxii. 294.
Jfidore, of Daniietta, obferves the ufe of obfcurity in fcrip-

ture, 338, .
x

..VOL. I.
'
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Ifidore, ofDamietta, his notion of the number of angels, 283.
Kins, what, 423.

liberates, cenfures blufter and ridicule, 16, 17.
Recommends plainnefs of fpeech, 13.

Ifrael, ManafTeh-ben, his deputation to Cromwell to folHci*

toleration, 281.

His ftory of a remarkable providence, 278, 279.

Ifl'achar, why called an afs, 380.

James I. his conduct in regard to arminianifnv, 426,

James, his parallel in a fermon, 164, 165.

Janfenifts,
with what they have been taxed, 362,'

The leaders of the, 160.

Why the Jefuits hate them, 109.

January, 3Oth of, fermons, complained of by thofe, wh

preach them, 386.
Full of all iniquity and blafphemy, 214. 408. 386.
Below contempt, 417.

Jarchi, Rabbi, what he thought of the feducing ferpent,

309.

Jarry, Du, his juft and beautiful remark on the various abi-

lities of preachers, 170.

jalher, book of, what, 144.

Jenkyn, example from him, 406, 407.

Jenner, his curious fermon on S. Luke's day, 196, 197.

Jerom, St. his opinion of the beft way of preaching, 24.
How he underitood Daniel xi. 320.

And Ifai. xxix. 8. i^.
Lays down a dangerous canon of interpretation, 207.

Jefts, detettable in a fermon, 14.

JESUS CHRIST, his perfon, 188, &c. 307. 312.

Miffion, 144, &c. 263.

Offices, 161. 127. 116.

Jefuits, kejanfenifts.

Jews, their ftate at Chrift's coming, 296.

Always held the doctrine of vicarious punifliment, 126,

127.
Their writings elucidate fcripture, 320.

"Why they mould be tolerated, 282. 250..

Their fail a great leflbn to chriftians, 58,

John, Apoftle, his
ftyle, 336.

Jonfitts, his character of Fludd, Riccius, Venetus, &c. 147,

Jortiny
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Jortin, Dr. his humorous diltinftion concerning hereticks,

240.

Jofephus, why he ranks Daniel in the higheft clafs of pro-

phets, 319.
His

v/ritings elucidate fcripture, 320.

Joy, chriftianity provides for the higheft, 332.
^ ^

Julian, Emperor, endeavoured to introduce preaching into

paganifm, 214.

Junius, where he found fponfors in baptifm, 373.

jurieu, ridicules the council of Trent, 380.
His injudicious method of defending myfteries, 306.

Jultin Martyr recommends prayer, from his own expe-

rience, 95.

Juftinian, Emperor, gave civil fan&ion to canon Ipw, 299.

Juvenal fatirzied genealogifts, 327.

K
Kempis, his rapturous love, 230, 231.

Kennett, Bifhop, his Ul-chofen text before the convocation^

4H-
Example from him, 412.

Kennicott, Dr. referred to, 105.

Kings, have pra&ifed with preachers, and debafed preach-

ing, 214.
w
Evil, fervice to be faid at the healing of it, 214, 215.

Knittel, Father, his rule for extempore preaching, 92.

, what, 296, 297.

L
Labata, cenfures finical preaching, 39 rj

His abufe of idioms, 204.

Labbeus, complains of lhort*hand-writers, 322.

Quoted, 77. 277.

'

f

Laclantius, relates the feafon of nofturnal wormip, 286.

Laity, the Jewifh, had accefs to fcripture, 288.

Lambecius, what he thought of Adam, 308.
Lame and blind, 2 Sam. v. 8. what, 260, 261.

Lami, his fair account of the apoftles, and primitive chrif-

tians,' 271, 272.
"

Langford, Dr. ufes blafphemous comparifons, 386.
Laodiceans, epiftle of, what, 145.

Lardner, Dr, wrote well againft Deifm, 318.,

L^timer, his quaint, blunt fermon at Cambridge, 44.
1

3 N 2 Latria,
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Latria, what, 184.
Laud, _Archbilhop, a worthlefs ftate-tool, 426.
Launoi, De, to what he attributes the error of the attri*

tionifts, 287.

Law, Moral, to be preached, 113. Sic.

Its ufe, 122, Sec.

Muft not be confounded with the ceremonial, 234.

Ceremonial, why given, 126.

Civil, does not operate on confidence, 247.
-

Cation, ecclefiaftical tyranny, 300, 342.
>

'

Law, Biftiop, his good canon of interpreting fcripture,
ioo

Layman, the founder of the chriftian church, a, 289.

Laymen, theology excellently explained by, 289.

Learning, ufeful to minifters, go.
Not effential to fome, 22. 347. 177,

Le Clerc, what he would have a divine ftudy, 47.
On the ufe of fyllogifm, 71.
On the ftyle of fcripture, 203.
On terms and ideas, 105.
On corruption of the original fcriptures, 105.
On unity of fubjeft, 379.
Remarks on relations, 54.
His fenfe of the phrafes, in the flejh, in theSpirit, 130.

-

Cenfures high-flown figures, 204.
Accounts for differences among the reformed, 227.

Reproves Hammond and Cave, 267.
In what cafe he thought nonconformity juftifiable, 429.
His character of Selden's works, 161.

Sometimes partial, 176. 427. 429.
Referred to, or quoted, 30. 73. 329. 372.

;

Legiflation
in the chriftian church belongs to Chrift alone,

115.

All other inadmiifible, 217,

Le Long, Father, reckons 600 expofitors of the pfalms, igSt
Le Loyer, how he wrefts a verfe of Homer, 3.

Le Moyne, his fenfe of Tit. ii. n. 359, 360.

L'Eftrange, a fervile writer, 370.
Referred to, 363.

Lewis XI. what he faid of colle&ors of books for mew, 1041
Lewis's Origines Sacrae, quoted, 381.

Leydecker, what he thought corrupted chrilHanity, 181,

Liberty, moral, the higheft exerdfe of it, 224.

Britilh, what, 395.
...
Liberty,
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Liberty, religious, what, 137, 247.

Libraries, the .ufe and abufe of, 104.

Lightfoot, Dr. his opinion of Chrift's genealogy, 329.
'

Of the hymn at his birth, 317.
Of John i. 16. 176. i, 14. 145,

Elucidates fcripture by Rabbles, 320.
Yet juftly cenfures them, 52.

Limborch, his fenfe of Heb. xi. 6. 262.

Lipenius, enumerates common-place writers, 93.

Quoted, -102.

Lipfius, his remark on human infenfibility, 401.
Literal fenfe of fcripture commended, 164,

Liturgy, Englim, how pleaded for, 230.

Lloyd, example from him, 432.

Locke, his generous notions of government, -242, 243.
His opinion of the ufe of fyllogifm, 70.
His general view of S. Paul's principles, 41.

Logick, univerfal, what, 56.
The barbarous form of that of our anceftors, 46.

Aoyo?, what, 306, 307. 337.

Longinus, his definition of criticifm,' 101.

LORD, its import, 296, 297, 298.

Lord's-day, what hurt the popular fenfe of its morality,

.

Looking-glafles of the ancients, what, 175. .

Love, the fubftance of religion, 350.
Of God, 221.

Difinterefted, whether effential to religion, or even pof-
fible, 222.

Lucas Brugenfis, his fenfe ofRom. vii. 25. 150.

Luck, 368.

Luther, how he diffufed religious knowledge among the

poor, 22.

What he thought the ufe of the law, 113. 124.

Luxury, the evils of, 382.

Lye, his numerous dm/ions, 45..

Lyra, Nic. de, what he thought of the ferpent in paradife,

309.

M
Maccovius, his notion of the

fpirit
of bondage, 130.

Magick, why fome great men have been taxed with, 285..

Magiftrates, civil, what objects are cognizable by them, 247,

Maimonides,
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Maimonides, Rabbi, ranks Daniel in the fecond clafs of

prophets, 319.

Maius,,! referred to, 401.

Majoragius, on narration and confirmation, 192.

Maldonat, his fenfe of John iv. 10. 76.
Recommends the old odium of hereticks, 77.

Malebrarjehe, his opinion of Tertullian's ftyle, jgot
Mamertus, his character, 417, 418.
Manichees, their error concerning the old teftament, 142*

Manningham, Dr. referred -to, 413.
Manutius, Aldus, examples from him, 378, 379.

Marbury, his fanciful expofition of Obadiah, 434.
Marcellianus, converted by reading Virgil's 4th Eclogue,

166.

Marcionites'j denied the old teftament, 142.

Marckius, his objections againft pre-exirtence, 312, 313.
Marets, Desy his notion of the Mofaick ceconomy, 133.

His chief obje&ifrn againft the JMillenarians, 295.
Marih , expofes the vanity of airy theories, 313.
Mar(ham, referred to, 3*19.

Maforites, \ylio, 161. 146.
Numbered the verfes and letters of the old teftament,'

143.
_

' '

/

Maffillon, Biftiop, cenfures formal minifters, 239.
Adyifes his clergy to ftudy fcripture, 93.
On Pfal. xix. 173.

'

'
:

'

\

Examples from him, 58.

Mathematicks, the ufe of in theology, 357, 358.
Mathematicians, how they fixed church-feftivats, ??r
MaSyrsvcrali, meaning of, 4.

Matthias, Dr. his rules of imitation, 117*
Cenfures finical preaching, 391.

Maximus Tyrius, on hope, 420.

Mayer, Dr. referred to, 91,

Mede, his, account of the grand apoftacy, 184.
Meelfuhrer, his parallel between Rabbles and chriftian di-

vines,' 321.

' '

... :

-

:

.

Melanclhon,' has advice on
common-placing, 365.

Memoriter, i. e. by heart, the inconveniences of preaching
fermons got, 84.

Memory, artificial, what, 82, 83.
Menefius, how he underftood anathema, 424.
MeiTengers in the primitive church, who, 174,

Metaphors^
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Metaphors, how to treat, 28, &c;

Methodius, refuted P.orphyry, 319.

Milburne, Luke, a feditious preacher, 408.

Mill, Dr. referred to, 105.
Millenarian divines, how they ftate their doftrine, 294,
Milton cenfures carelefs minifters, 215. .

:

Minifter ofChrift, what S. Paul .thought
made one,. 179.

Miniftry, gofpel, what, 213.
Minutius Felix, his account of the pagan flander concern-

ing chriAian ignorance, 1 86.

His well-grounded triumph over Roman ftoicifm, 372.

Mifna may elucidate fcripture, 320, 321.

Mifial, Roman, quoted, 265.

Mohammed, his cruel method of propagating his religion,

228.

Molanus, quoted, 102.

Momma, a Cocceian expoiitor, 344.

Monachifm, 278^ <

Montagne, what kind of genius made the bcft preacher ia-

his- opinion, 26.
'

'

His ftyle, 390.

Montanus, his herefy, what, 114.

Morality, chriltian, what notions debafe it, 361.
Connedled with felicity, 235.

More, Dr. Henry, endeavoured to revive Origenifm, 311.

Moore, Dr. John, examples from him, 410.
Morinus cenfures thofe, who tru ft modern Rabbies, 321.

Momeim, his account of the fources of monachifm, 278.
Of. Cocceius and Grotius, 269.

MofTom, example from him, 359,

Motte, De La, his notion of unities of time, place, aclion;

andintereft, 379.

Muhlius, referred to, 403.

Mufculus, his fenfeof hades, 68.

On the ufe of common-places, 93.

Myftery, what, 304, 305.
How to defend, 305 .

How Dupin thought it Jhould be treated, 1 18, . 119.

JVfyfticks, their extravagance, 248, 249.

N
Narration, what, 191.

^Nathan, book of, what, 145,

Nativity
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Nativity of Chrift, fupernatural, 313, 314.

State of the world at, 317.
A joyful event, 331,
1 36 opinions concerning the time of, 276.
Placed in every month of the year, 277.

Natural religion,
its

inefficacy, 112, 113.

Naturalifm, what it operates in divinity, 181.

Naude, his apology for great men, 285.

Nazianzen, Gregory, his extravagant praife of Bafil, 9.

Newton, Sr. Ifaac, his idea of the figurative ftyle of fcrip-

ture, 30.
What firft fet him a thinking on the law of motion, 39.
His account of the times of Chrifl's birth and paffion,

275, 276.
Referred to, 48. 319.

Newton, Biihop, how he Hates the millennium, 244.
On the departing of the fceptre of Judah, 131.
On the identical Melfiah, 325.

.,. .
Referred to, 47.

Nierembergius, his expofition of Cant. i. 12. 355;
Cenfures vain-glorious preachers, 237, 238.

Ninus, whatBoulduc thought of him, 425.

Nonjurors, their inconfiftency, 257, 258.

Norris, example from him, 419.
Notes on fcripture, minifler fhouId avail himfelf of, 101.

Charafteriftical, 322.

Novatian, on theform of God, 188;

Novice, who, 94.

O
Oaths, religious, none in the primitive church, 181...

Cruel and ufelefs, 429, 414.
Obfcure terms, 100.

Obfcurity, Jias its ufe, 338.
Not always in the writer, 292.
The frequent occafion of it, n.

Ochin, Bernard, his dramatical fermon on the mafs, 21.

CEconomy, Mofaick, what, 132, &c.

OiSce, minifterial, what it includes, 213.
Without abilities, a mafk, 241,

Oldmixon, quoted, 427.
Olearius, his definition of chriftian morality, 362, 363;
Op'hites, who, 309,

Orator,
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Orator, the beft, 24.
Oratorical beauty may be logical deformity, 374.

Origeiij held pre-exiftence, 311.

Oppofed the millenarian
doctrine, 294^

Milfook a
paflage in S. Matthew, 434.

Origin of evil, how Jefus Chrift fpoke of it, 310.

Original fin, 348, 349.
Oftentation cenfured, 238.
Outram, how he treats the do&rine of vicarious punilh-

ment, 129.
Overt ads, the only ones cognizable by the civil magiftrate,

247.

'

Owen, Dr. John, his rational account of the fpirit's opera-
tions, 62.

The fault of his fermons, 27.
Oxford univerfity, the intolerant

fpirit of, in the reign of

James I. 230.

P

Pagans, their deplorable ignorance before Chrift'a advent;

120, 121, 122.

Of what their religion confided, 212.

Pagitt complains of vulgar errors in chriflianity, 253.

Pagninus, his fenfe. of Kupjoj, 297.

Panegyrick, what harm it has done, 9.

Paraphrafes, minifter mould avail himfelf of them, 101.

Parallels, hazardous, becaufe often convertible, 356-.

Metaphorical, a poor way of preaching by, 29,

Parenthefes, fome remarkable, 37.

Particles, what, 372.
Connection of, fometimes important, 375.

Party-fpirit, how dangerous in theology, 244. 268.

Pafchal> how he expoles the Jefuits, no.
Pafor cenfures the ule of Pagan authers in fchools, 410,

411.
Patriachal religion, what, 133. 137.

Patrick, Bilhop, his account of the
looking-glafles of the

ancients, 175.

Example from him, 387.
Patrum bibliotheca, full of bad expoiltions of feripture,

98.

Paul, .Apoftle, a coherent writer, 40^
A fcholar, 436.
VOL, I. 30 Paul,
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Paul, Apoftle, his liberal fentiments, 244.
His

ftyle, 337, 338.

Pelagianifm injurious to morality, 361.

Pentateuch, its divinity, and authority, 1.3 &.-

Penalties, none in the primitive church, 181,

Injurious to religion, 429. 414.
Pereira, his notion of Preadamites, 311.
Perkins, his method of preaching, 82.

Perfpicuity the chief excellence of a difcourfe, 63. 3,3?.

Perfuafion, evidence e'flential to rational, 191,
Petavius, his weak reafoning for papal fucceffion, 177.

His notion of an angelical hierarchy, 283.
When he fixes the birth of Chrift, 276.
His account of meflengers, 174.

Of two forts of fcripture doctrine, 168, 169.
Makes tradition the ground and guardian of popery, 115,

Petit, how he proved aflaffination a virtue, 43.

Pfaffius, his account of theoloical prejudices, 351, 352.
Pfeiffer, defends Daniel, 319.

Phssdo, of Plato, Tally's opinion of it, 67.

Philanthropift, God, 315.

Philanthropy, 231.

Argument for chriftianity, and for the reformation, 227*-

Ground of univerfal toleration, 282.

Philo, Bifhop of Carthage, his expofition of Solomon's

fong, 97, _

Philo, the Jew, his works elucidate fcripture, 3201
His account of Jewifh fermons, 213.
What he thought of the feducing ferpent, 309^

Philofophy, Pagan, its defecls, 411.

Lightly efteemed by primitive chriitians, 95.-

OfMofes, 147.

Phocion, what he faid, when he was going to his execution,

365-
Photius, patriarch of Conflantinople, harmonizes the tw

teftaments, 142. 1.33.

Phrafes, peculiar to fcripture, 333, &c.

Proper, cannot be chofen without tafte, 378, 379.

Phyficians unjuftly afperfed for fuppofed irreligion, 300.

Pierce, Rev. James, the dilemma, which he urged on Epif-

copaiians, 25 8t

Placette,
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Placette, De La, his diftinclion of right from regenerate rea-

fon, 151.

Platina, his fanciful lift of popes, 178.

Plato, various opinions of him, 307.

Pleafantry, fome degree of, not always improper in a fer-

mon, 1 6.

Pleonafm, what, 263. 423.

Pleifis, Du, his proper ufe of old teltament paflages, 295,

296.

Pliny, fenior, referred to, 3 1 1 .

Pluche, Abbe, expofes a futile method of preaching, 27.
His notion of univerfal logick, 56.

HVBV^K, meaning of, 67.

Points, Hebrew, conjectures concerning, 146.

Poland, odd cuftom of the knights of, 171.

Polity, civil, chriftianity agrees with, 273, 274.
Hierarchical, injurious to civil government, 274.

Polymathy, what, 285.

Pool, his fenfe of Mat. xxviii. 19. 34.
Of Eph. i.

5. 54, 55.

Pope, Alexander, cenfures difputatious divines, 335;
And bombaft, 418.

Pope of Rome, his title defective, 177, 178.
His fupremacy exploded, 217, 218.

Porphyry, what he faid of Daniel's prophecy, 319.

Port-royalifts corrected, 160.

Poffevin afraid of a tolerant difpofition, 240.

Poverty no prejudice againft piety, 266.

How the gofpel confiders it, 271.

Prayer effential to a preacher, 95.

Preachers, modern Englifh, their character, 5.

Preaching, requires a fmgular ability, 2.

The great utility of, 214.
The beft kind of, n, &c. 167. 192.

Long, intolerable, 404, 405.

Finical, very injurious to religion, 391.

By whom fecularized andfpoiled, 214.

I'redeftination, howS. Auguftine thought it Ihould be preach*
ed, 193. 194, &c.

Whether it.deftroy good works, 403, 404.

Fre-exiftence, various opinions of, 311, 312, 313.

302 Prejudices,
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Prejudices, of education, apt to miflead, 339.

Theological, what, 351.

Prepofitions, 374, 375, 376.

lips'/ran, TO, what, 22.

Prideaux, Dean, his account, of the Auguftan enrollment,

33-
Of the fuperior glory of the fecond temple, 50.
Of the Roman empire at Chrift's birth, 317.
Of the importance of public preaching, 14.

Priefthood, Jewifh, in what ftate when Chrift was born,

rleft-ridden y a conjefture on the rife of the exprefiion, 234.
Primitive church, and chriitians, 271.

Principles, why not cognizable by the civil magiftrate, 247.
Prior -ridicules bad fyllogifm, 469,

Prophecies, how to difcufs, 47.

Propofitions, categorical, 57. 64.
How to difcufs, 194, &c.

Profopopceias, what damage Voffius thought they had done,

9-

Proteftants, perfecting, the only fecurity againfl them*

249, 250.
Proverbs, popular, belt excluded from fermons, 21,

Ancient, mould be ftudied, 20.4.

Providence, doftrine of, 367, 368, 369.
God is to be glorified in the moft minute articles of,

363* 364-
A very remarkable ftory of, 278, 279.

Wonderfully difplayed in favour of Cyrus, and Nebu-
chadnezzar, 280.

Provincial dialed, S. Paul juflified in the ufe of his, 338,
Prudence, how neceflary to a preacher, 416.
Pfaims, how to difcufs many of them, 50.

Vvxp, meaning of, 67,

Puente, Father, his partial felf-examination, 125.
Puffendorf, hari^onizes shriftianity and civil

.polity, 274.
Quoted, 212.

Punctuation, ancient, top trifling to be difcufTed in a fe?.

mon, 33,

Punifhment, future, ridiculed by C'icero, 120.

Vicarious, 128.

Purity, of heart, dTential jp a preacher, 9^
Purity
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Purity of di&ion, the fuperior views of a p,reacher will ex-

cufe his inattention to it in fome cafes, 12.

Pays, his treatment by the
Jefuits, 109.

-

Qualifications, what required in a minifter, 90.

Quefnel, Father, his plain reflections on John i. 14. 159.

Queftions, of fome divines indecent and endiefs, 18, 325,
3.26.

Four, addrefled to fome divines, 195.

Quintilian, his .notion of decorum, 24.

Of pleafantry, 16.

Recommends perfpicuity, 12. 59. 388. .

Divifion, 44.

Imitation, 116.

Modefty, 19. _

Extempore fpeaking, 84. 91.

Teaching boys purity of di&ion by contrail,

29.

Complains of fhort-hand writers, ^22.

Quotations, the ufe and abufe of, 35.

From the 'ol4 teftament, how to difcufs, 49.

R
Rabbies, poor expofitors, 52.

Their writings ufeful, 320.

Radcliffi?, Dr. his library, 39.

Rammizini, Dr. his reflections on clerical corpulency, 433,

Ramfay, complains of the intolerance ofpapifts, and fome

proteftants, 250.

Ramus, his account of Virgil's fourth Eclogue, 166.

Reading, why fome derive little benefit from it, 365.
Sermons, itatute of Charles II. againft, 84.

Readings, different, bell omitted in preaching, 33.

Reafon, four degrees in Locke's account, 71.

Its ufe in revelation, 151, &c.

Right reafon and regenerate reafon
diftinguimed by di-

vines, 151.

Reafoning, its force, 191.

Popular, the beft for common ufe, 30, 3 r. 70, &c.

The foul of eloquence, 86.

May be overltrained, 30, c.

Reeve, his fermon at court at Queen Ann's death, 389, 390.

Reformers,
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Reformers, ftudied divinity as a fcience, 365.
How they thought the law was to be preached, 122.

Their doftrine better than their pradice in regard to

toleration, 227.'

Reizius, his opinion of Annas and Caiaphas, 324.
Reland referred to, 302.

Religion, debafed by a mixture with extraneous articles,

215.

Retz, Cardinal de, what makes him appear obfcure, 292.
Revenues, church, ..fiduciary, 348.

Reynolds, Bifhop, examples from him, 370. 392.

Rhenferd, what mifguided him in expounding fcripture,

276.

Rhymes, Luther employed homely ones to popular edifica-

tion, 22. ,

Rib, of Adam, curious account of, .435.

Ribadeneira, his prayer at unchoking a perfon, 266.

Rivet cenfures enthufiafm, 97.

Rivinus,- his account of the
ferpent, that feduced Eve, 309,

?
IOt

. .

'

.

"

Robinfon, John, his liberal notions of government, 247,
248.

.

His Juft remarks on a difputatious fpirit, 228, 229.

Roche, De, his method of defending myfteries, 305.
Romaine, cenfures Warburton's Legation, 133,

Romans, their alliances, 328.

Rome, church of, its cruelty and immorality, 249.
Idolatry, 183.

Superftition, 254.

Enthufiafm, 248, &c,

Reafoning, 265, &c,

On what principles founded, 233, 341,

Rollin, his remarks on pagan ignorance, $21, 122,

On metaphors, 29.
On obfcurity, 1 1 .

On iludying the fathers, 102.

Roufleau, his notions of civil fociety, 242, 243.

Rowe, Mrs. her letters, a conjecture concerning them, 3^-7.

Rudd, Sayer, his arguments for pre-exiftence, 311, 312.'

Rules, mere, their inefficacy, 292.

Dangerous without tafte, 379.'

Ruft, Bifliop, endeavoured to revive Origenifm, 311.

SabejHans..,
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s

Sabellians, who, 311.
Sacheverell, a feditious preacher, 407, 408.

Sagan, who, 324.

Saints, invocation of, 9. 266.

Saldenus, wrote well on the ufe and abufe of books, 104.
Salvation, 295.
Samuel, Prophet, various opinions of his apparition, 301.

Bancroft, Archbifhop, his extravagant fophittry, 197.

Sanftius, his notion of grammatical figures, 423.

Sandius, his rafh affertion concerning the pentateuch, 143.
Satisfa&ion for fin, 126. 128, 129.

Saumaife, Claude de, his notion of meflengers, 174.
His account of the variations in enumerations of fcripture

verfes, 414,
Saurin, James, examples from him, 20. 31. 47. 49. 53.

79' 86 - J 93- 37 1 - 4"-
Scaliger, Jofeph, whom he thought the bell criticks, 101.

His opinion of Chryfoftom, 103.
Of Calvin, 232.

Laments the want of literature of his contemporaries, 262;

Why he wifhed himfelf illiterate, 156.
His emendation of Mark ix. 49. 261.

Referred to, 319.
Schifm, whether proteftant diflenters are guilty of it, -25 8.

Schifmaticks, how Chrift treated them, 77.

Schlichting, his expofition of Rom. iv. i. 73.
ScholaiUcK divinity too curious for the pulpit, 16,17.
Schulzius, what he thought of Adam, 308.

Sclater, Dr, his inaccuracy, 414.

Scripture, holy, its evidence, 142.1

Perfection, 143- 14^*

Sufficiency, 316.

Variety, 392. 413.
General ftyle, 336.
Peculiar phrafeology, 33^.

Beft expounded by itfelf, 269.

Scrupulofity, what, 256, 257.

Scultetus, hisfen 6̂0 ^ ^fyys^a?, 212.

Secundianus converted by reading Virgil, 166.

Sedulius, his notion of S. Paul's cloak, 437.

Selden, correded, 161.

Unites truth and love, 229.'

Selle,
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Selle, Father, his fermon on Mary Magdalen, 237*

Self-denial, what, eflential to a minifter, 347..

Seneca, his ftyle, 390.
Hurt the latin language, 26.

His opinion of great libraries, 104.

Thought adverfity effential to moral greatnefs, 364, 365.

Senfe, good common, a good expofitor of fcripture, 39.

Sepher, what, 144.

Septuagint, fometimes mifled the fathers, 434.
Sermons, the be ft, what, 167. 205. 192. 113. 359.

Sets of, what, 7.

Serpent, various opinions of, 309, 310.

Shaftlbnry, Earl of, cenfures loofe writers* 208, 209.
Defcribes and reproves fuperftition, 255, 256.

Shakefpear's fool, his murky manner of moralizing, 117,
1 18.

Sherlock, Dean, his doftrine of providence, 367.

Sherlock, Bifhop, wrote well againft deifm, 318.

Shining thoughts obfcure a fubjeft, 391.
Short hand writing recommended to youth, 322.

Simon, Father, his hypothecs on the archives of
religion,

3 29*

His opinion of the maforetical ieftio n 143*

Simony, what, 325.

Simple terms, 205, &c.

Simplicity of revelation, 313.
Of a fermon, 21.

To SIMPLIFY a fubjeft, the higheft pulpit-excellence, 359,

Sin, the only formidable in nature, 364.
Sine-cures, encourage idlenefs, 325.

Single eye, what, 364.

Sinigaglia, Bifnop, his convenient method of creed-making,

3-80.

x?i'/?por,
what it means, 106, 107.

Smallbrooke, Bilhop, wrote well againft deifm, 318.

Smalridge,' Bilhop, example from him,' 387.

Smeftymnuus, fcout the cant No blfhop No king, 432*

Snape, Dr. example from him, 409.

Sobriety of preaching, what, 15.

Social religion, on what founded, 243.

Socinians, who, 311.
Their notion of the ufe of reafon in religion, 152, 153.

Socinians,'
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Socinians, how theyargue on Phil. ii. 6. 189.

Socrates, felt an inapitude to the ftudy of natural religion,

112.

A babe compared with S. Paul, 371, 372.
Cenfures poetical ftyle, 204.

Solomon, book of the a&s of, what, 145.

Said to underftand tranfubftantiation, 147.

Song of the three children, curious expofitions of, 339, 340*

Sophocles, how he ufed the word hades, 66.

South, Dr. a pulpit-punfter, 18.

.Spanheim, what he thought of the Bogomiles, 291.

Speculation and practice,
beft in union, 401.

Spencer, wrote on the precious itones mentioned in fcrip-

ture, 172,

Spirituality of the law, what, 130,
To Spiritualize, requires great caution, 51.

Spon, his account of the Genevan intolerance at the refor-j

mation, 352.

Sponfors. See Godfathers.

Sports, book of. See Lord's-day.

Sprat, Bimop, examples from him, 419.
Stackhoufe, collected the arguments againft Deifm into a

narrow compafs, 318.

Stillingfleet, his rule of difcuffing myfteries, 119. 306,

37-
'

'

.

"
.

Stoicks, what they thought of God, and providence, 12 1 .

367-
.

.

'

Stuarts, the fatal influence of their arbitrary reigns on reli-

gion, 208. 426, &c.

Study, neceflary to a preacher, 95.

Style. See/cripture, Paul, John, &e.

Saarez, his notion ofitradition, 115.

Subdivifion, how to ale, 85, 86.

Subfcription to human articles of faith, none in the primi-
tive church, 181.

No religion in it, 245.

Injurious to fociety, 247. .

Supprefles free inquiry, 268.

Succeffion, canonical, a vain attempt to prove, 178, 179.
Suicer, his fenfe of o-x^of, 107.

Superitition, 218, 219. 253. 255, 256,

Supremacy, all over confcience inadmifible on proteftant

principles, 217, 429.
VOL. I. 3 P

Surplice,
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Surplice, pdor arguments for the ufe of the, 246.

Swadling-clothes, odd account of, 304.

Swell in theology, what, 236, 237.

Swifs, fuperftition, 254.
Bad canon of preaching, 209.

Sydenham, his fermon at the dedication of an organ,

. 393 394-

Syllepfis, what, 4213.

Syllogifm, its ufe and abufe, 70.

Symbolical theology, what, 168. '

Syncategorematica. See (onfignifcative*

Syftems, the beft, 344.

T
Tacitus, why thought obfcure by fome, 292.

Talmuds, ferve to elucidate fcripture, 320, 321.

Tafte, effential to a good preacher, 3780
Lord Shaftfbury's notion of, 377.

Tafwell, Dr. his puerile reafoning, 244, &c.

Temporal pofterity, how minifters mould treat this delicate

fubjeft, 280, 281.

Tenifon, Archbimop, on idolatry, 183.
Terence, qiioted, 353.
Terms. SeeJtmplt fcripture farticles, &c.

TertulUan quoted, 286, 308.
"

Tefmar, examples from him, 210, 211.

Text, the original, whether corrupted, 105.
The origin of taking one to preach from, i .

Too many.quoted obfcure a fubjeft, 402.

Textuary, a good one, 403.
A mere, not a good expofitor of fcripture, 402.

Textual preaching, two extremes in it, 210.

Thecla, wrote the Alexandrian manufcript, 289.;

Theodoret, referred to, 311,

Theophilus, of Antiochj on believing, ,341.

Theophylaft, reproves human inventions in religion, 219.
Thefaurus, Emanuel, obferves two extremes in sompofuion,

236.
Thefauri. See

Antiquities,

Thefts, what, 366.
tfbem In tbeftejb, S. Paul's, various opinions of, 1 98^
Tillotfon, Archbifhop, a fmooth ecclefiaftical politician, 426;

Hia duplicity in reafoning, 218.
1 Taxed witk debating refealed rcligioa, tio.
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Titles, appellative, how to difcufs,"293.

Ofpfalms, vain attempts to expound, 294.
Of fermens, fometimes fatires on the fermons, 413, 414.

Titus, Bifhop, moralizes genealogies, 330.

Toleration, Univerfal, on what principles founded, 247*
281.

General defign of proteftants, 227.

Torne, Abbe, his account of the Pentateuch, 139.
Qf the mofaick ceconomy, 133, 134.
Cenfures perfecudon, 148.

Tovey, Dr. his account of tolerating the Jews in Oliver'*

time, 281, 282.

Traditions, what in the papal church, 114, 115,
What in the EnglifH epifcopal church, 399,

Trent, council of, ridiculed by proteftants, 380.

Trinity, 307.

Beveridge's account of, 17.

Tropes, ufe and abufe, 397, 398.

Tuckney, Dr. his prayer before his divinity leftures, 96:

Turner, his account of the charge of ignorance brought

againft primitive chriftians, 186.

Turnebus, his account of Roman alliances, 328.

Turretin, his liberal fentiments, 227.
His manner of treating of temporal prpfperity, 2*80,

.

A great divine, b<?cgufe a plain one, 359.
Deferred to, 411.

Types, how to difcufs, 50.

Tyndal, how he attacked chriftianity, 318.

U
Uniformity of religion, impoffible, 233.

Union, religious, what, 242.
Means of procuring it, 233.
Univerfal, defirable, 2,2^5 227.

Utility of fubjeft, what, 379.
Urfin, wrote on fcripture-trees, &c. 172.
Uiher, Archbifhop, his fenfe of hades, 66.

How he pleads for a popular ufe of fcripture, 8821

V
Vain-glory deteftable in a preacher, 235, &c.

yander Meulen, hisaccpunt of Adam's rib, 435.
Variety
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Variety of S. Paul's method of addrefs, 412;
Recommended in preaching, 383.

Varro, Scaliger's opinion of him as a critick, ioi2
Vernacular pleonafm, what, 424.

Vefpatian defpifed
1

genealogiftsj 327.

.Vida, his defcription of the 12 apoftles, 176, &c.
A poetical rule of his applied to

preaching, 21, 437*
Views, how to difcufs texts in different, 49, 50.
Villaret, his account of antient orations, 43.
Vink, Dr. what he thought of Adam, 308.

Virgil, how he underftood hades, 66,

Vitringa, his general method of preaching, 402, 403..
His defcription of the hopelefs Hate of the pagans, 127.
His fenfe of irvtvpa,

and i]/y%, 67.

Fond of theCocceian manner of expounding, 407.
Makes little Benjamin S. Paul, 271.

Examples from him, 192.

yives, Ludovicus, complains of the corruption of eloquence,

416.

Voltaire, what he faid of Dr. Sam. Clarke, 6.

Vorftius, his account of modern Jewilh theology, 127;

Voffius, Ger. Joh.. on invention, 89.
Cenfures Nazianzen, and other panegyrifts, 9.
His notion of grace, 108.

Of good works, 361.

Quoted, 67. .

Vulgar errors, how fadly they affeft chriftianity, 25 3; 266.

.
W

Wagenfeil, when he placed the
.nativity of Chrift, 277.

Referred to, 319,

Walleus, his caution in treating of.ChriU's fatisfaftion, 129,

. Wall, Dr. on Gen. vi. 261, 262.

Warburton, Bilhop, his divine legation, 132.

Watts, Dr. his account of Syllogifm, 70.
Referred to, 412.

Weeks of Daniel, 318.
Wetftein referred to, 105.
Whifton obferves miftakes in genealogies, 328.

His expofition of a part of the -revelation, 39.

Whitaker, on John. v. 59. 429.

Thought will-wormip dangerous to the -doftrine of atone-

ment, 219.

Example from him, 428.

Whitby,
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Whitby, Dr. fays the epifcopal articles are Arminian, 427.

Wilkins, Bilhop, his notion of the gift
of preaching, 2.

Of competition, 91.

Quoted, loz.

Willan, his
filly comparifons, 38,3.

Wilton,. Dr. wrote admirably on the epifcopal articles of

faith, 78.

Will-worihip, what, 217.
Witfius, his notion of the origin of Jewilh rites, 158, 159.

Wolfe on arrangement, 201.

Wool/Ion, a Deift, 138.
What he attacked in religion, 318.

Worden, his way of expounding types, 51.

Works, good, the nature and place of, 361.

Wren, bilhop, his carelefs way of preaching, 2-10,

A high church tyrant, 345.

Wright's poems, may be more ufeful to fome people than

better books, 348.
X

Xenophon quoted, 113*

Y
Young, Dr. quoted, 172, 173. 154, 155. 235.

Z
Zam-zummim, Zuzim, Boulduc's meaning of, 425.
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